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POETflY.

member that any one event in its annals (al 
ways excepting tlie birth of (lie Hereditary 
irincc) had been looked for with so anxious a 
uriosity HI (ho opening of the lost will andtcs- 
ament loft bv Van der Kabol.
nirviving relati

Seven distant
ives of seven distant rela-

MRS. HOOD'S REPLY
T\, Mr. ffaod't lamentation—"I'm nolattn^leman." 

I will not fret, thosgh you regret
Y<m inaiin ne yeon for Bfr: 

Cut yet 1 find that all the beaux
Remember I'm * wife. 

Your winks aod wilrs, and wreathed smiles,
From them hare set me free; 

But your wiak«, Uu.good Mr. Hoad,
Ilavc Curly hood-winked me.

> You've changfld my name, but I'm the same
In face and deposition; 

But at the altar to my cost, '.-."!'
I altered my condition. 

To catch my cyp, beaux cmrc would fly
WhcrVrthey knew it shone. 

To watch its bcamt but now it sccmi
A beam u their own.

I at the pirlor window sit
To catch them unaware*-*, . , "  

But they won't even t'.are at oni? <
Who is not above, tfuir.t. : 

My lorcn trembled when they sun^,
Of "LoTc that wcops and wakes;" 

Their trrmnrt all have erased; and I
Now Cud them no great shakef.

My veteran beau, old Mr. Stubbg,
Though bald in rhyme would caper 

Both curls and wit o'er night/br me
Committed were to paptr. 

My reign is o'er and him no mora
Do wig* or rhyme* employ; 

( He's now abandon'd, the oUtcrateh,
And looks like the Old Boy.

With billet door of every hup.
By teals with qaaiat exprcMion*, 

Beaux ttrorc both on the wax uuimo
At once to make impreitiont. 

Bat their epistle* oasnc n* motm
Thctaleoflavotetdlt 

ffa letters wnrTfcnowire jota'eS"*
For another •yllabelle. . *

Bouquet* ooce came the ardent flame
Of Lovers to disclos., 

And many a tender line was lent
All underneath the rote. 

But verse enclosed in roses now
Appears not, though I ask it; 

An<\ nil the tender linrt \ get
Come in the Dutcher'a basket

The fate of both of us is hard,
Which hardest none can tclli 

I can no longer tif a beau,
You cannot ring a belle. 

But still I do not like to hear ' '  ', ....
Forever from your lip, • '- ! ; 

That from the hour you got a rib,
You're always had the hyp.

Yon can't imagine, Mr. Hood,
That when the knot ivai tted. 

Your heart was licensed, Ukc the mail.
To carry fix \ntidt. 

No wonder yet th» fair forjrrt
The claims you bring to view; 

The reason's plain they cannot «o«
A likely-hood in you.

Tome, your dam>>, you arctte same.
Your wit and humor's frcr. 

For I've no f.-ar, you'll ever prove,
•Afalu Hood unto me. 

And since you taught me how to pun
And took the marriage row, 

I say, though I was tmgiybUit,
I'm doubly happy now.

SACL.
Thou whole spell can raise the dead.

Bid the prophet's form appear, 
"Samuel raise thy buried head!

King, behold the phantom, seer!"
t*

Earth yawn'd; he stood the centre of a cloud, 
Light changed its hue, retiring from his shroud. 
Death stood all glassy, in his fixed eye, 
His hand was wither'd, and his veins were dry; 
His foot, in bonny whiteness glittered thcr,-, 
Shrunken and tincirku, and ghastly bare; 
From lips that moved not on uabreathing frame. 
Like cavcrn'd winds, the hollow accents camp, 
Saul saw, and fell to earth, as falls the oak, 
At once, and baited by the thunder stroke.

"Why is my sleep disqui«ted> 
Who is ho that Mils the dead? 
Ii it thou, Oh King? Behold 
Bloodless arc these limbs and cold; 
Such are mine; and such shall be, 
Thin*, to-morrow, wheu with mu: 
Ere the comming day U doa:, 

. Such «halt thou be such thy son, 
> Fare the Well, but for a day;

Then we mix our mouldering clay: 
Thou, thy race, lie pale and low, 

  Pierced by shafts of many a how; 
And the falchion by thy sidn 
To thy heart the hand shall guide: 
Ctowulcss, breathless, headless fall, 
Son and sire, the house of Soul!"

THE LAST WILL AMD TESTAMENT.
A TALE.

  Fmox TUB QKBMAX OP RICIITEU. 
Since the day when the town of Heslau (int.

ives deceased, of the said Van der Kabel, en- 
erlained so .lie little hope* of* plao. as amongst 
lis legatee*, grounded upon' an insurance 
whirh lie hfcd made, "thai, Upon his oath, be 
would not foil to remempor them in his will." 
Those hopes, however, were" but faint and 
weakly; lor they could not repose any exlraor- 
linary confidence in his good faith   not only 
because, in all discs; he conducted his affdirs in

disinterested Apirit, and with a perverse obsti 
nacy ofniorul principle; whereas his seven rel- 

\verc mere novices, and young beginners 
n the trade of iqoralily   but also l>eciiusc, in 
U these moral ^Ktrava^.inces of his (so distres 

sing to the leeliajrfof tlio sincere rascal,) ho 
hou^ht pro()cr Va.fao very satirical, and had 
:iis heart so full ol odd caprices, tricks, and 
snares, for uiisiHpiciooi scoundrels, that (as 
hey ull said) no man who was but raw in the 

art of virtue could deal with him, or place 
any reliance upon bit intentions. Indeed, the 
covert laughter which played about his temples, 
and the falsetto tones of hi* sneering voice; 
somcwhal weakened the advantageous imprst- 
sion which was made by th« nobto composition 
of bi« tace, and by a pair of targ* hands, from. 
which were daily dropping lavors lit'le and 
great, hencfitnighls, Chrigtmast-boxca, and 
Now Years gilts; tor this reason it was, that 
by the whole flock of birds who sought shelter 
in his boughs and who fed and built their nests 
on him, ax on any wild service-tree, he was, 
notwithstanding, reputed a secret mag»zin<: oi 
springs; and they were scarce able to lind eyes 
for the visible berries which led them, in their 
scrutiny after the supposed gossamer snares.

In the interval between two apnplelic (its, 
he had drawn up his will, and had deposited it 
with the magistrate. When ho was just at 
the point of death, he transferred to the seven 
prssurap'ive heirs the certificate of this deposit; 
and even then said, in his old tone, ho\i far 
it was from his expectation, that by any 
such anticipation of his approaching dcccu.u 
he could at all depress tlie spirits of men 
so steady and sedate, whom, for his own part, 
he would rather regard in the light of laugh 
ing than of weeping heirs: to which remark 
only one of the whole number, namely, Mr.
(larprecht, insjieotor of tho police, replied asu

entertain <\ fur stronger regard for my 
(kimt person than for my splendid property; 
my bo.ly, therefore, or ai Urge » aluro oui.M 
they can get? I b«que*tb to tlwrn*' '*"-" .

At thit point, seven taces, like thos* . ol;Jfcft 
 even tleepem, gradu.illy elongnta^ inhivyr^ 
ternatural extent The «cclesuul«c«i counte1*| 
tor, a young man, but already fimous through 
out Germany for his sermon printed or pfo-.tch- 
etl, was especially aggrieved by such offen 
sive personality; Monsieur Plitte rapped out a 
curse that rattled even in tho .wrstHm.ifistra- 
cy: the chia of Flacks, tho morning-lecturer, 
gravitated downwards into the dimensions of a 
patriarchal beard; and the town-council could 
distmguishnnas.sortmertt of audible reproach 
es to the memory of Mr. Kabcl.xuchus prig.ras-

But the mayor 
immediately tho

[>" gloom, and Uius fairly dammed up tlio wa- 

T!>o eccleimstical cotmcellor, who hnd bo-  
incrfiaio of population and public suffrage must 
bo con*idero«l as unparalleled in the history and

, .... - ----- -- . settlement of this country. In 1800, the" ter-comc acquainted with his own nature by his ritory w^hwestof the Ohio contained only 45- 
long exnerieiK* m preachy AMMT»| SWUMA*. -|>W » «£. Of free
B1M or-1—     "--     - * ' --
well

of 
un-

theothws Is^±^ It hel.l

. , -. _.. of his
than elalxjcatoly to provoke them by stimu jants fo- -  
indirect

, 
about hmm.

paused and lo.>keJ

With ploamro h.i o'u^rvel that all W.ro  -ii _?».-   - ... The principal towns of tho State at* Cin-

Ui I to make way: he kept steadily bcloro his

cal, profane wretch, JJLC. 
motioned,* ilh his handj*nd 
fiscal and Ihe booUseller-recomposed their fea 
tures, antCset their faces like so m tny (raps, 
with springs, and triggers, all at full cock,that 
they might catch every syllable; and then, with 
a gravity that cost him some efforts, hi* wor 
ship read as (allows: 

"Excepting always, and be it cxccpted, my 
present house in Dog street; which houi>e, by
virtue of this third clause, is to descend ami
pass in full pro|Ksrty, just its it now stands
that one of my seven relatives above
ed, who shall, within the S|«ce of ono half hour
(to b. computed from tile recital of laiselnusc,
shed, to the memory of his departed kinsman,'
sooner than tho other sit competitors, one, or if
possible, a couple of tears, in llv* presence of a
respectable magistrate, who is to make a pro
tocol thereof. Should, therefore, all remain
dry, in that case (hohoii.sa must lap*) to the
heir general, whom i shiill proceed to name." 

Hurt: Mr. Mayor closed tin; will: doubtless
he observed the condition annexed to the bc-
<|uest was an unusual one, but yet in no respect
contrary to law: to him that wept the first tho
court was houu-l to adjudge tlie house: anH
and then, placing his watch 0:1 liio tiessmn ta 
ble, the pointers of which indicate.) that it was
just now half past eleven, ho calmly sat down;
that he might duly witness, in his oihVial char 
acter of executor, assisted by the whole Cuiirt
of aldermen, who should be the. firU to produce
thu requisite tear on bchalloftho testator. 

That since tho terraqueous globe has moved
or existed, there can never luvc met a moi.
lugubrious congress,, or ono mor- out ol temper . scllor, proceeded in his pat
and enraged, than this of Seven United I'rovin- "O Mabel, my K.ihol," hjcjiculatid, and
ces, as it were, all dry and all confederated for '""

>r i flourishing condition. There aro no less tlian 
'- eight colleges in Ihe Slate, some of which ore 

liberally

30 vcar* ofay, nntl the tmmlwB of tUw house 
of Represcntat iy** of the »KO 35.  

Tlie Brst teniloriul l<egi>>lature Utet nt ia- 
cinnatf, as early us 1TTO, when there nssem- 
»1e4 Only live lucinhers of the Council, anil 

sixteen or 'eighteen Reprcscntalivwj.about .
The names of (hoop individuals may appear in 
soma portion of the follow mi pages. Judge 
Burnet, of Cincinnati, was one of the member* 
oi tlio Council, and \Vm. 11. Harrison I lie first 
delegate to Congress ever appointed in the ter 
ritory. Allusion is here made to these minute 
particulars, with no other view than to nhow 
the rapidity with which the population and im 
provements ofthe State have advanced, and to 
cite the reader to the first grand impulse given, 
to (he spirit of emigration and enterprise that 
ha* characterized (he settlement ol the west. 

Tiie organi/ation of the territorial courts, as 
well as the olhur civil institutions

more particularly noticed in tho subsequent 
paces of this work.

Newark, Xenia, Hamilton, Warren, Circle-..»..«. n, .^Clllll, >IUII|II[I>I>, TfllllCII, V^UCIC-
Kal>cl, as his presumptife heirs. Among v illc, Mount Vcrnon, New Lisbon, N'orwalk, 
thern. all, Flac'<s was tho only one who contin- Wilminirton. Piaua. IJrh.ina. DnhiwamWilmington, Piqua. Urhana, Delaware, 

Marion, Coshocton, Huron, anil Ashtabuhi. 
There nro many othnr towns, of nearly equal 
size and imjiorUnce with some o! the above

v^^i^im,!,-, me ,-i:n ruw<i HI >i crior; a tiiinia- ish.ftSlthlS done, for a long SUClWSKi 
(urn li;:U ol battle; ami finally, himsdl'an:! hii o f years. It must remain, and |»crlmps fnraver, 
own me!n:irholy condition^ this momciit, il- tli« groat emporium and chief commercial city 
Mlf ciimish to melt any heart, condcmncil as Of the weM, to which tho other towns of Ohio 
hn was i'i tlm blixnn or youth, by tho snoon.l arc tributary.
claiiHcof Van der Kibcl's will, io tribulation The internal impmvemcnl* of the State, by 
ami ItNir*, and struggles: Well done, Flacks! moans Oft-Riwls, important public roads, and 
 ThorcstmkRS mure with tho pump-handle, objects oflocnl enterprise, have been rapidly

house advancing, under the guiiLmco of an enlighten-| nail (he water is pumped out an.l tho 
i along with it.

provements which followed the tread oi" 
tlie early adventurer to western wilds, and the 
citizen of tho worM, be wluM* observations 
and rosftarche* have led him Io a general aiul 
comprehensive view of our present state of 
civilization and wealth, must look with no o*» 
dinary amazement-ami wondo^on the migbhr 
revolution effacl^d in thi» important portion «f 
the American Union.

By the latest news from Portugal to 15ld 
October, it appears that the Queen Donnn, 
Maria, was lying dangerously ill at Linlxm, on 
the 13th of that month. Should this disease 
terminate in her death, unhappy Portugal will 
again in all probability be involved in a civil 
war for the succcsiion. By the charter granl- 

i'eilro us the legitimate 
ohn, oh 
ty wal 

. who was
to reign forever "by the grace of God and (he 
formal abdication and cession of Don Pedro 
the first Emperor of Brazil." In case of her 
decease leaving issue, "her legitimate decend- 
ents arc to succeed to (he throne, according to 
the regular order of primogeniture and repres 
entation, preferring always the anterior to lh« 
posterior line; in the same line, the nearest de 
gree to the most remote; in the same degreo

,.- . „, , , . . , eil public policy, within the few past years; and: (ho mule sex (o the fema'le; in the same sex ths) M-jiitunn G.anl/.. thn crlcsiastical coun- s |,on | (] thn spirit of improvement and industry " - .......
ithetic harranguo:  that has hitherto marked tho conduct of the!

al-
j most wept with joy at the near approach othis \"\\\be VuccMsful prosecinionoflho 
tn.irs, "tho tun? shall comn that by the side of I1OW \ n progress, Ohio will soon es 

I thy li.viivr breast, covered with earth, mino

oldest person to tlie youngest." SltouM she 
! however die without legitimate descendants, 

citizens of (his State, continue (o animate them \ the crown is to go to the collateral branch, and

imitation of all her surrounding sisters.

works j hero is the poinfupon which the cause of war 
exhibit to the , will arise.

internal | Dunha Maria has one brother who is now 
the reigning Emperor of Brazil, who was 
lx>rn oil the 1st of December 182(J. //« cannot

I The Ohio Canal, 103 miles in Ipiighih, com- \ hv any possibility inherit not only because he 
mcncing nt tho flourishing town of Cleveland, i/sealed on a foreign throne, but because ho i* 
oi T/iko Erie, and terminating al Portsmouth, n foreigner, (owing to the separation of Brazil

, - - . . , 
cool ironist to n bitter one, "that the total a- the purpose ol weeping,! suppos.i any impart ml
mount of interest, which might severally ba- judgo will believe. At firslsone mvaluabla y .-v-vr reast, covere wit earth, mine world n glow ing picture of her great 
long to tham in such a loss; was not (they ] minute* woqp lost in pure i-onlusnm ofnrn.l,- »j<o»!mll lie nionlderingand in cor "   ritp- re,, oiirces, and furnish an example fit for the 
were sincerely sorry it was not)'Fti their {X>w- |.in astonishiuant, and in the incrrio<t psils of jfi"/i, h^ would have said; but Flacks, utarling   ---   ... 
er to determine." j laughter. The congress lound iKtlf loo sud- ! up in lr,>u!>lo, nn I with eyes nl that moment 

At length the time is come when the seven ' denly translated into Ibocomlilio.iot'the dog, to jOv-irilowin-.r, threw a hiMy gl.uue around him, 
heirs have made their appearance at the town- i which, in the very moment ofii is keenest as- ; and su.l   " With submission, gentlemen, to
hall, with their certificate of depositc; namely,! wult upon some object of hii appetites, the | the b-st atmv Ix-.lief, I nm weopms;-," thwisil- ,m t)10 oiiio, N ono olthegroalc.n works of the' from Protugal more than a year before his 
the ecclesiastical councillor Glantz; liar- ' fien.l cried out, Halt! whcretipon,st»nding up, ting down with groat satisfaction, he allowed n.^^nil semnd only, in point of importance, ' l -'--" v "'- -- ------" --* ' "' "

as lie WHS, on his hind legs, hit teuih grinnni;,'; the lean io stream down his fa-e; ihat'«innn, t," t|,0 gr.iml Canal of New York. 
and snarling with the fury ofdosirc, ha halted. I"' -"'0:1 recovered his c!i<wl'ulnc*s and his art- 
and remained petrified.  I'nnn thf graspingof d f;. (Jlanl.:, tlio counsellor, thus

' iiii.:.' .'whcd aw.iv bcloro his eyes: 
hun; mid Ins mortification was 
rim,<ing<»l h s own pitlu-tjc cxcri 

tile for (ho pri/.o 
in words us ineflortual us his own At the incetive staes of this

prccht, the inspector ol police; Noupeter, the 
court agent; (he court-fiscal, Knoll; Pnsvoircl, 
the bookseller; the re.iiler of'.the miming lec 
ture, Flocks; and Monsieur Flitte, from Asi- ' hope, however distan(,to dm necessity of'weep- 
ncc. Solemnly, and indue form, they deinan- ; ing lor H wager, thecongrcss Ibund the trunsi- 
dodoflho magistrate the schedule of effects   tioii too abrupt and harsh.
consigned to him by the late Kabcl, andthc' One thing woncvidcnt to all, that for ashmv^j  Wlivu 
opening of his will. The principal ex<v*ulorof er that was to come down at §uch a full gallop, < tlms ulli-ro,

Ihn
improvement is truly an ornament Io 

i| 10 Slate, and roflccU the highest credit on its

. birlh) it being expressly declared in tlie char- 
This   tor that "no foreigner can succeed to the crowa

of Portugal." Rut. she has a sister now in 
Brazil, Donna Januaria who was born on thr

«vc« HiH vexed projectors, and ii|X)n tho genllomon commis-| llth March, 18:21, four years before (hescpara-
" . Krc:iu>r <m liioiii'rs.through wh so great skill and imiuslry.i tion, and who ison that account as much of*
icr.ioiH. an I (lie- (hithlulneiM mul nnrsovurence, ithasbeen car- Portugese as Donna Maria hcnell. Her

^ which ^ ho hatt ric.l successfully throu-h to final completion.' claims however will no doubt l>o resisted by

traj will was Mr. Mayor himself; the sub-exe 
cutors of this will werj the rest of the town- 
ctwncil. - Ttmwipon, without ttelay, the sche 
dule and the will were fetched from the regis 
ter office of the council, to the council chamber; 
Both were exhibited in rotation to tho council | 
and the heirs, in order that they might sec the ; migh^be done. 
».:.,., -»_i ~r «i._ .  .., :~...........i ....... «i....... i " \Vus. there ever such a ridirulons act:

great work,* Don Migttol, whose partiznns will uree thatfor a baptism of the  yen, to be performed at ww.uoa--; an 1 at this mnmnnl, he was rowly to i, Uny oi.iwiiiiirobjtacles presentci them selvvs! the vounz Brazilian is a Ibrcigiwr, anfa* she 
such u hunlmg pace, it was vain to lliniK o^jWon lor /".wle mid "to w ecu tiic more bwau«o _oi«u<-U «fe*4 nothing but foresight ami un- j has no father or malo relative, of full +10 to 
raising up *ny pure water of grift:: no hydrau- , in* wept HI vain. As (o I< lacks, a protocol ini,keii limmesa and resolution could have sur- ' fie-ht her battles she will find it pretty difficult 
lies u-uld fifed this; yot, in twenty-sit mm- j was immediately drawn tip ofln* watery com; mounted. Ohio ihould not ho easy to forget | xvithou " " ~~ - - - r - 
te» (lour unfortunately wore already gono,) in 
one way or other, perhaps,

i said the merchant Ncupnl-ir; "sai-.h a piece of 
. buffiKionsry enjoiiieil by any man ol'sense a 11 
i dijcretioiL For my p.irl, I c.iot iiiiiKnNt.ind 
j what it meant." However, he iimlff<|ix>d this 
1 much, that a house was ( ¥ po-MUility lluating 

in his pure ui»m a tear; anil that wait enough

privy seal of the towu imprussod u|K>n them: 
the registry of consignment, indorse I upon 
the schedule, was read aloud Io the seven heirs 
by the town-clerk; and by that registry it was 
notified to them that tho deceased had actually 
consigned (he schedule to the magistrate, and 
entrusted it to the corporation chest; and that (
on the day of consignment, ho was still of sound j I" cause a violcat irritation in \\u lachrymal 
mind; finally, the seven seals, which he had I glands.
himself aflixiJ, to tho instrument were loun I ! Knoll, the fiscal, was screwing upfc (wisting, 
unbroken. These preliminaries gone through,' and distorting liis features pretty much in the 
it was now (but not until a brief registry of all stylo pi a jioor artisan on Saturday night, whom 

| tho<e forms had been drawn up bv the town- some follow-workman is barber-ousty razor- 
clerk,) lawful in God's nama that the wi ' 
should bo opened and read aloud by Mr. May
or, word for word, as follows:  profanation o! tlio title Last will .and testament; 

"I, Van der Itahcl, on this Rcvcntlh day \ and, tit o-ie lim-s, puur soul, he was near enougli 
of May 179-»«, being in my housa, nt Hasl.iu, to tears iifvox.il.O'.
situate in Dog street, deliver and make known | The wily bookseller, Pnsvogal, without loss 
this for my last will: anil without many mil 
lions of words, notwithstanding I have been 
both a German notary and a Dutch schoolmas 
ter. Howsoever 1 may disgrace my old pro-

plhincc with the will of Van dor KaM; and 
this niwwMgo in Di>g street was knocked down 
(o him forever. The Mayor adjudged it to tho 
pmr dnvil with all liis hnarf: in.leivl, this was the 
iir-M o;casion over known in the princi|>nli!y 
ol'Hanslau, on which the tears of a schooliiMs- 
ter anil a curate had convertcl tlietnsclvws  
not into more amber, that inclo-ios only a 
worthless insect, like the tears of thu Holiades, 
bill, like thmooftho go-Muss Fr«iu, into hn.t- 
vy gold, (riant/, congratulated Flacks very 
warmly, and observed, with n sibling air, 
that [HNsilily In li.nl liimself lent him a helping 
hand by hu pathetic ad-lr^ss. As to the others, 
the !i-.''»iriilion between thorn uml Flacks was 
too palp-ibli!, in the moriifying distinction

easy to forget
(he services ami exertions of those on whom 
(he responsibility of this work \va* made to 
rest.

Tho Miami Canal is another important link 
in the chain of western enterprise. This canal 
is six'y-six mile.1) in cMonl, commencing at 
Dayton, now among tho most |xipulous and 
flourishing of the inland town* of (ho Slate, and 
terminating at Cincinnati.

This al»i, is a work of magnitude, an 
great public utility, (t extends through 
heart ol one of the finest countries in the world, 
The Miami an I Sciuto Valleys are supplied 
with a large li'dy ol thorichoil bottom land in 
Amurica, and abound with the richest and must

without the aid of Great Britain or Franc* (o 
maintain her pretensions. The present Queen, 
although not yot sixteen years old having been 
born on tho 4th of A pril 1819, hns some PJT> 
pericncc in public u flairs, and has Iteside* a 
hold upon the affect ions of th<?Portuguese ptopls 
which a si ranger would not po*te«.

Should she, however, recover from her ill'- 
ncss, she is soon to be married to (ho Prinre of 

1 Leuchtenburgh, brother ol Don Pedro's widow 
°' and son of Prince Eugene I)eauhart<ois, by a 

the ! Bavarian princess. Had the young Napoleon 
Bonaporte lived, who was cousin t» Donna
»« ----- •. :_ _..:... ..

ill ing and scraping by the light of i\ cohtnr's can- wet a:i.l dry, to allow of any cordiality between 
y- die: furious was Ii is" wnilh at Ihis abuse nil,I lliom; nn.l thoy stiKxl al(K>f tliereliire; but t!iey

n|" fertile so,1 ot any portion of tlio Union ofeijual 
extent.

becam* the Mat «f a court, no man could r*-

fession by thi.< parsimony of words, I believe 
myself to be so far at home in tho art and cal 
ling of a notary, that I am competent to act 
for myself as a testator in due form, anJ as a 
regular devisor of property.

"It is a custon with testators to premise the 
moving causes of their wills. These, in my 
case, as in most others, are, regard for my hap 
py departure, and for the disposal of the suc- 
cessjon to my property   which, by the way, 
is thie object of a tender passion in various 
quarters. To say any thing about my 
funeral, and all that, would be absurd and 
stupid. This, and what shape my remains 
shall take, let the eternal sun settle above, not 
in any gloomy winter, but in some of his most 
verdant springs.

"As to thosj charitable foundations and me 
morial institution* of benevolence, about which 
notaries are no much occupied, in roy caw I 
appoint as follows:   To three thousand of my 
poor townsmen, ol every class, I assign just 
the same number of florins, which sum I will, 
that on the anniversary of my death, they 
shall spend jovially in feasting, ujion the town 
common, where they are previously to pitch 
their camp, unlea tho military camp of his 
serene highnesj be already pitched there, in 
preparation lor the reviews; & when the gala 
is ended, I would have them cut up the tents 
into clothes. Item, to all tho school masters in 
our principality I bequeath one golden Augus 
tus. Item, fo the Jews of this place I bequeath 
my pew in the high church. As I would wish 
that my will should be devided into classes, 
this is to be considered tlie first.

"Amongst the important offices of a will, it 
is universally agreed to be oue, that from a- 

 mongst the presumptive and presumptuous ex 
pectants, it should narao those who arc, and 
those who are not, to succeed to the inheritance; 
that it should create heirs, and should destroy 
(hem. In conformity to this nc**on, I give and 
bequeath to Mr. Glantz, tlio counsellor for 
ecclesiastical a (lairs; as also to Mr. Knoll, the 
exchequer officer; likewise to Mr. Peter Neu- 
peter, tho court agent; item, to Mr. Harprecht. 
director of the police; furthermore toMr.FUcks, 
the morning-lecturer; in like manner to the 
court-bookseller, Mr. Pasvogel; and finally, to 
Monsieur Flitte  nothing;not so much because 
they have no just claims upon me   standing as 
they do, in the remotest possible degree of con 
sanguinity nor again because they are, for tho 
most |«rt, themselves rich enough to leave 
handsome inheritancegjai because 1 am assured; 
iadewij have it from their own Up*, that they

of time, ait down quietly to I usiness; ho ra.i 
througn a cursory retnmiutt ol' all tha works 
any ways moving or attecling, that he hail 
hiiusell wither published or sold on commission; 
took a Hying survey of tho pathetic in general;

- -.--' . -, -- , --------,------.., Inudditioii to these two groat public works,
staid to hear (ho rest of the will, which they, , hero aro ^-c^ Lateral CaimU extending 
now awaited in aslateofanxiousagilatmn.- | , rom tne ltwiu C4nrt | g ,  llie mosl pTO ininent

coiamercisJ ami buainess jminis in the adjacent
I'mtntfu Tlkn l«lpral hrani-K wliii-li titrmitintf*.!

been her choice, i
could not readily have been arranged.
 PML Gaztttt,

Navigation of tht Red Sea.—Rail Rood 
across the Isthmus of Suez.—It has been men** 
tinned that a sum of money had been voted bf- 
the BritishParliamentfor the purpose ol i^scer* 
tainingthe|iracticability of opening a commu 
nication with India, by mean* of steam naviga 
tion through the Euphrates and the Persian 
Gulph. It is now announced, that whatever 
may lie the result of (lie survey, steam will lie 
called into operation in effecting the passage to 
India, by at least one channel, viz. that of th4 
Red Sea. Mohiuned Ali. the Pasha of Egypt, 
desirous of profiting by the determination of

an imeticwhich lheD ParY«an surgeon Dmnet Marietta, in 1788, by a company of emigrant -.! Miaini'canai'shaTl "bo eVlcnVled" aereeaiilv^ to : lhe ? r""-h O"rvernment ' , lia' decidej rn »'» i . ..i_:_:-.._..j  ..._......_:_:. J?. r.:.. .. .. i~.«. v«.L f.. i,L.i iin..V.i u..i..«,^ , nj ' fj11"'") c*., ,na". ."P °,._.,.' ?_^v" "_j ! construction of a rail road across tlie

Extract from the "Ohio Aunual Register," a |> resdon side cut, and the slack water navica 
vork now in prcw at (ho Hemisphere office tion (o Zanesvillo, is 17 miles in exlent. The 
Columbus, Oliio. j Lancaster lateral canal, amUhe one leading 
Ohio wasorganiw.la'j a Stale fn the spring,: from (!,  ftiirtm i canai to Lebanon, are in a.

and in this way of going (o work ho had fair | of 1802, an.l tho present Constitution was ad-1 ,( (,, of forwardness, the former nearly or quite
expectations that m tho end ho should brow ( opted bv n Convention, which mot in Chillico-
somethingor other; as yet, however, he looked the, in November of the same year.
very much like a dog who is slowly licking oll'i The first settlement was commenced at

completed.
Wo have already more than 400 inllei of 

finished cnnAl* in thn Stale, and when the

has administered, by smearing it on his nose  from New England. General Putmtm, and
time, gentlemen, time was required for the op- , forty-six other hardy enterprising individuals,
eration. I from Massachusetts, Connecticut, and Rhode

Monsieur Flitte, from Alsace, fairlv dance 1 i lslan(1 . led ^e way info the wo.storn wilder-
, and down thcseisions Chambor: with bumls «« . ™<* ««"  «' « ««« adventure* who com-p a e sessn : , 

of laughter I* svirveyed the rueful faces .round mo".c.?d « P»ruwncnt settle-ncnt norlhwest of; ,  ,,10 prit|e of ull who love their country and
"him: be confessed (liiit ho was n t tho richest. , n . . n, • . n. o. . -ji ni  _...  rti... _ 78 n., me (0 jj,0 Sfnte, and

burg and Alsao. to liont. he was not fho man : 8"!no ni«ori.iw nave induls-etl bi «msi,lcrable 
  -      < speculation as to the true origin of (ho word.

Its proper derivation is not yot settled, nor is

the act of the I,egnl8ture tor that purpose, and ; ofSuM j t i, supposed that a ship may be 
that of Wabash and Lne lines shall he com- > inMporiod on ulerVail nmd, and thus Ihe' ne- 
|)lele.|. we shall have nearly or quite 650 miles ^5,' be avoidei , oj un |ad i nR and Hading the 
ol Canal m Ohm. These indelible murks of, cnrrof Two years are judged to be sufficient 
western industry and enlerpriso, are flattering j for theproiwsed work; meanwhile, passenger*

can cross from the Nile to the Red Sea without 
difficulty or danger; so that when the ul«n in 
brought into o|raration, and it is intended that

rejoice in its prosperity. 
Our public highways, too, are rapidly im-

that would or could woep on such a merry oc 
casion. He went on with his unseasonable 
laughteraftd indecent mirth, 
the polico inspector looked at 
cantly, and said, that perhaps Monsieur flattor-

proving (hrough the agency of a system of in it should without delay,   a voyage from Loh-'" ' ' ' "~~ternal policy.'A luud.ible public spirit Iws been don to Bombay may bo made in alxmt two
'   *  * »i_ '-..i- » _..__;.._,._._»__    .._»!_  A _ .. .. _ !»_  ^.r..« , .... ! . t^  ...!.«. 

ed himself he might
squeeze or express the tears required

it perhaps M( 
, by means

• in^iiW amung the people. Many important months. As numbers of persons in England

Valley, "Beautiful
ol laughter, 

from (ho
origin from the term "Bloody River," us de 
signated by the Indians.

with surreptitious rain; but in thnt case ho must' 
lemind him that he could no more win the day 
with any such secretions, than he could cnrry 
to account a course of sneezes, or wilfully blow 
ing his nose; a channel into which it was well 
known that very many (ears, far more than 
were now wanted, flowed out of the eyes 
through the nasal duct; more indeed, by a good 
deal, than were ever known to flow down 
wards to the bottom of most pews at a fune 
ral sermon. Monsieur Flitte, of Alsace, how 
ever, protested that ho was laughing out of 
pu o fun,and for his ov.-n amusement, and, up 
on his honor, with no ulterior views.

Tho inspector, on his side, being pretty well 
acquainted with tho hopeless condition of bis 
own dephlegmatised heart, endeavored Io force 
into his eyes something that might meet (ho oc 
casion, by (taring with them wide open, anil 
in a state of rigid expansion.

The morning lecturer, Flacks, looked like a 
Jew beggar on a mounted stallion which n 
running away with him. Meantime, what 
by domestic tribulations, what by tlwsc 
he witnessed at his own lecture, his heart was 
furnished with such a promising bank of heavy 
laden clouds, that he could easily have deliver 
ed upon the spot the main quantity of water 
required, bad it not been for Ihe house which 
floated on tho top of t'-.o storm; and which, just 
as all was ready, came driving in w ith the tide, 
too gay and gladsome a spectacle not to banish

Vended nor.l, by Michigan and the
L»ko (Erie,) cast and south by Pennsylvania 
and the Ohio river, and wesl by the Stale of 
Indiana. The State is nearly 222 miles in ex 
tent from north to south, and from east to west; 
containing an area of about 200 miles square, 
independent oflho warters of Lake Erie. The 
climate is warm and salubrious; and tho char 
acter and manners of the people partake in no 
inconsiderable degreo of tliose ofthe respective 
States and countries from which they emigrat 
ed.

Brought rapidly together from all parts of 
tho world, it cannot be supposed that they will 
immediately assimilate in social habits; and 
that time and opportunity are alone required to 
produce that uniformity of opinion and fooling, 
so essential to all well-regulated communities.

I'he population of the SUlo has been rapid, 
almost beyond example. By the census of 
1830 as returned from tho several counties, it 
will be soon that Ohio contained 937,679 inhab 
itants, which number has no doubt been since 
increased to something more than 1,200,000. 
The number of legal voters, as taken by au 
thority of tho Stale in 1823, was 124,624. By 
the Qiiumoration of 1827, the number was 147,- 
745; and by a subsequent enumeration (1834,) 
(ho number was swelled to 182,829. The re 
turns of votes polled for electors of President 
and Vico President in 1823, was 158,234. This

are desirous of emigrating to HLsdontan, they 
._.. ....... .__...,_..-. ...... tv --- .._..-..... ... will bo likely toBvaillhemselveiofthiscourss,
Ihe Cumberland road, as it is familiarly called,! rather than the circuitous one day by the Cap*

«ni.|iAviTlnn,Mofihn'aFi«iiiiiii» 'urnpikes ha\e been constructed within tlie |
^^^^K\^^>^W^^^\

extending through the centre and heart of the : 
Slate, from oast io west, affords incalculable 
advantages to the business of the Slate, and 
furnishes the finest facilities for travel of any 
work of its kind in tho Union 

It is computed (hat Ohio 
northern borders, about """

of Good Hope.  ̂ V. Y. Jmtr.

Drtach of Trust.—We learn that a youn* 
man about twenty-two years of age, who for 
a few weeks past has been in th« employ, ai*

)hio enjoys upon her (    assistant mail guard, of the mail contractor 
..-..  ..--......,. __..'90 milesof ship and 1 between (his cily and »w York, was, on
steamboat navigation, and nenrly 436 milei of Monday Insl entrusted by several of the New 
steamboat navigation on the Ohio. York brokers, with a package containing a- 

These great local advantages, united with a bout #5000 in bank notesof various denomma- 
soil abounding in every production and luxury ' t'ons, and instructed to hund it to three of our 
of life, must inevitably give Ohio, at no distant' cily brokers. The money was not received In 
day, if not the first, at least the second rank ! due limo, and it has since been ascertained that 
among tho Slates of (his Union. She already j Ihe individual hits decamped with Ihe part*-* 
holds a conspicuous place in (he confederacy. *' :" """ " * <u"' "" * "* "* "" w'>w 

Although in 1830, the fourth in point of po 
pulation, ulio is now the third Stato, not only 
in number, but in wealth and niscources; and 
for a rapid advancement in population and im 
provement, si* is moslly indebted Io her ad 
mirable from of government to the spirit of in 
dustry thaiprevtules her citizens, and to lbo|.*T 
mildness and1 f.-uedoin (hat mark her law* and '". 
- _-.!.... - *. I inn
jnalitutkw*.

Tlie form of the Government of Ohio, par 
takes of the nature of the other members of 
the Republic, varying only in *oma unessential 
particular*.

Tho General Aswmbly of Ihe Slafe consists 
of a Senate and House of lleuresentalives; the 
former of thirty-six. and iholatter of ^veniy- 
two monitors. The members of the Senate 
are elected once In every two years, and those 
of the bouse are chosen annually. A ^iwwr 
to be eligible to a seat in the J*iuilo ftuat be

It is supposed that he ha's gone West. Bro 
kers and store kee|iers in thnt quarter Should 
keep a sharp look out. PMI. fitq.

We learn that on the 18lh m«t. (he Rev. J. 
JOHNS, of lhi»city, wu* unanimously elected 
Hector of St. Andrew's Church, Philadelphia. 
\Ve know (hat KXMI after the vacancy qtcq'rred 

vh, he Was earnestly urged to' }<«•' 
. Mil a call to be forwarded to him, but that he 
jlell it his duty to MpteM the applktion; J»mt <M 

are authorised to *av that he Mtf Kow declin*4 
(be formal (Ull. Holt. sh*tr.

A Young nteU in the employ mom of Mesisrl, 
Sykes fc Son, ShefieU, England, ha* made   
steam engine wWch weight  eveu curtce*. U 
is so perfect thai w»b « spirit lamp awKwo 
tabte sptoonfblU of water, it will goal tb.**W 
of a tlwusaml strokes a minute, and will « » 
tinue to work until almost lha but drop it sW 
pended.

friTSiiaFiimsssa'.r,'



.
l''riim'tl:f .Mr '  '" ' t a rcient French Tr.vc'tcr. 

* The city <»t :>i. Petersburg, the Kmpr-Tss of 
r.|ln; North', li'ivebvwj in snow as in a maiilla of

crminr ni!« i i:i ; exti(.iliv enll.roned on the two
l>.i-.l,sof.t!i.! Neva. If the Iniveller has lo
«.-t,<vi*f. bc!v

TV;

p

n.:

!

to

rriv. t

!vo«n a vi»il lo Aloscmv, or St.
vii. I reconimond niiu by all mciins
in t'.ivor of (lie latter.

Narva, 
sllti of

by ihe *w«y of 
* » p*"*!' "l Jiniia'if,at thn.

Xirr*M..i.i, which belonged Ift'the (Irand Duke 
f'Dii.iiaii'irns. Not fur from it stands a inagni- 

:.lkvii' innvf't of monks. On tho right, are 
vi.'i'-.lu niiiii'.-erless beautiful country houses, 
!fvl .1-1 t'i   loll majestically cxten.ls tlie gulf ol 
t'r>ii s!-.i'!l.

St.. IVleislnirgh is thickly ntuiMcil will 
" hnnln's, which in their turn are studded will 
spires jn-.l slei'|ilo*>. .The long gilt spire of 
A<'.miiiiUy pliv.ors in th". sun like tlic lance o 
an aw.ient kniclil. The buildings in St. Pele.r- 
f'"nrgli have all a rcililish linffc, which at firs 
«i'.: : i', h:is a vory slrango eft'ecf. The Xevi 
j-iinr>Bcts the cilv from one extremity to On 

 oilier, und forms' several little islands at its 
mouth. The quays an well as the basement 
walls oflhc Palaces on each side oflde river, 
nro o!' irr.i'iil*!. Indeed in all the structures of 
St. PclPrnbunh, granite ! ! the prominent ma 
terial:   every thing seem*: to be marked by 
the slronvc hand of the founder. Tlie i*queslti«n 
slalue of the Romulus nf t!io North, stands in 
tho vast square wliicii brars his name. It is re- 
jiresmled in tlio atlilmfa iit whith he stood 
whfn he ble«ed his people as he passed through 
the fniiMTi'ili-ilv. The b&ir-skin which serves 
AS his huir.'e < loili is ihe symlKil of Ihe barbar 
ism in which Russia was plunged at the co>u- 

l of the great reign; and the rock

ilclv.and turning to Iho Kmprcss said, in a 
kind and jesting tone, "Now lot me i-ass on.  
I have other children in Moscow whom I wish 
to see." Ho set off, and did nol leave Moscow 
ill the cholera had ceased its ravages.

The ladies of St. Petersburg*!, like lho»o ol 
Paris, nro devout worship|>ers of Fashion!. 
They Imve a most docile 1 Uslc for pleasure; 
but, with great vivacity of spirits, they com 
bine u certain seriousness ol mind, winch im 
parts irresistible charms to their conversation 
and manners. They are not under Iho inllu- 
unco ol those powerful feelings which »iiay the 
minds of the females of Iho south. They are 
penile and placid; they love with .tcnection, 
und if misfortune should intervene, with re- 
si-'nalion. A Spnnish or Italian Icmale pois 
ons a faithless lover: the fair Russian is con 
tent to suffer silently, and il possible to forget 
him. Iu all that regards elegance ol manners 
and cultivation of mind, the Russian Indies uro 
canal lo those, of any country in Europe.

II science and art have not hitherto flourish 
ed in the great northern capital, it Ins not been 
tlie fault of the Emperor. Few cities possess 
so many academies us St. Pclersburgh. Petci 
tlie ('real founded these academies, and his 
>uccc*sors have liberally supported them. Thej 
are open lo receive and foster talent. Russian 
fen us, which has so long lain torpid, mny per- 
iiaps kindle into a flume, as lleclu burns be 
neath the snow. The genius of poetry already 
hovers over the cily of the. Cxnrs, and it is 
irralilying to observe that the Emperor man- 
ilestg ii praiseworthy anxiety 'lo encourage the 
cultivation of literature among his subjects.

SELF-EDUCATION. /?!/ William ffirt. 
And this leads me, gentlemen, to another re 

mark, to which I invite your attention. It is

Persico, nnd.are said to Lc sj>loiiJid.8ppcimru3
sculpture

As the work of tho artist is exhibited, in n
back view of tlio figures us we.ll us in front, it 

that they will be placed in the Hull

which t1»c horse is climbing is emliematic ol 
tho obstacle surmounted by the Czar. This 
staUitt is th>; work «>f Fidconnet, but it is 
that his mistress, Mad'llc- Collot, hcrculf sculp 
tured tlie bead of Peter. It is admirably ex 
ecuted, and a perfect likeness.

Tho shailo oi' Peter lh<! (irc.it sepinslo pur 
sue one incessantly in Si Pelrrsl.iugh. Il 
adorns every public huilding.overy quay, and 
every square. A siTeat iniiniirch nc\er du'sakcs 
his people or his dominion-!. Tlio P.iri-ii ins 
daily dilute mi th-. I'oul-Ncuf »n.l tho Pla

oil ho Hmis« of representatives, on each side ol 
the cjieaker's Chair, nnd not in tho vacant nich 
es of the Rol undo, as has been surmised. M. 
Persico bus also exeaaled n -line bust of Gen. 
Jackson, which is also on board the Constella 
tion. Mr. Persico himself accompanies thesis 
valuable mcmoriols of his genius to Washing- 
lou.whither the Constellation is ordered lo con 
vey them. Peace is represented by a female fig 
ure, with the olive branch, Ike. War, a fig 
ure of Mars, copied from the best mixlol ot the 
ancients; they arc cut in the Carura marble, oT 
the finest description.

National Hunk- was lift unpopnUr with tnc 
people, ut least sucli i«our opinion, and such, 
we must suppose, was l'ic opinion of the Whig 
party when they entered upon the contest: for 
nt that tiroe tho Bunk was their watch-word,

Tho following information concerning the 
House of /tothscltild, is given in the London 
Metropolitan lor last month.

"Tho financial business of the houso of Roths 
child began to assume importance, in con 
sequence of its first loan, of ten* millions of 
florins, to the court of Denmark. In 1812, 
Mayor Anselmo Rothschild, the father, was 
attacked by u mortal illness Aware of his ap-

roaching end, he had his ten children called to

and one of those buses on which they expected 
oir triumphs. They knew that u 
ank wns important to the interests

rear 
National

t\ieir 
 \aiil

ujionof trade, and liivorablo in its influence 
the general prosperity, Hiul limy : «"ji«ii'«t"»'  *'  
fcrred lhal an institution with such pm|>crties 
to recommend it, would be sustained by the 
people. But the misery was, that they wont 
noi merely for a Bank, but for the llnnk; and 
not merely for tkf. teank , but fur the Bank with 
at}<tts faults. That is, they were disposed to 
overlook the errors of the Rank and its Presi

' . ' »   - w"   '*''  -

V '  ".   * '>,* 
maker?. This, il* we know any tiling of tlio 
matter, has been tho real ot>erationof the case. 
It is this which has reconciled a majoriiy ofthe 
people ot Ihu Empire Stato 101)10(00,000,000 
because they thought it, though undesirable in 
itself, n necessary measure ot defence against 
the attacks upon tho public and private credit. 
At first, indeed, there were many who stood 
aghast ut Iho effect which they witnessed; and

lion was answerable for thorn, yet presuming 
that il was so fur answerable to dcsurvo con 
demnation, came over, tor the time being, lo 
the side of tho Whigs. <But no sooner had 
they opportunity to collect themselves, and sec 
how much that was bl.imcablo was chargeable

dent, or olso to justify them. Wo need not1
remind our readers what a storm we raised a- 
1>out our ears, for the crime of condemning
thoso errors, and recommending a course by.  _ .... . ,, . ,\ 
which the friends of tho Bank could relieve stales last winter and spring. Hence too Ihe

to the Opposition, than they rolasped, tor the 
most part, into the ranks of their former asso 
ciates   Hence tho dilVeront results exhibited 
at the recent elections in this nnd other Status,
and those which wero exhibited in the same

this: the Education, moral and intellectual, of 
every individual, must be chiefly his own work. 
There is a prevailing nnd a fatal mistake on 
this subject. Il seams lo be supposed that if a 
young man 1 o s;nt first to a grammar school & 
iheniocollege.hu mint ol course become a 
schnl.ir: the pupil himself is apt to imagine 
that IP is to he tho mere passive recipient of 
instriu tion, as I'.e is ol the liglivund atmosphere, 
which surround him. Hut this dream of indo- 
Icnct! must be dis«ip.ilcd, and you must bea- 
wakoned to I lie important Irulh that, if you as-

.. -. .. .. -., ... . ,, . pire |o excellence you must boconio native nnd 
 V endnme the li-un-s .,1 Henry I \ and Boua- , v ,,roriM18 t-o-operiiiors with your touchers, and 
parte; and there, are two nan.cM wl.icn ihc work 0,a your own distinction » '  «» ' -.' »- 
Russians never p.n,iomi<fe.will,o,,t a let-ling ol ,, ial t,ul|lot |M! que,,ched, pa 
venerdl,on:-i>elcr and f. Mhiiniu.-. coiwi:lcn nothing done whilst

hini^elf e 
tin; fortress, 

of Pctersburgli.

About Ihu bcgining oflhe l.isl century, oie 
cold night in -J.m iary, a ni.in \via,>|.cl

in a large bear's skin setile'l 
ncath one of the bastions of 
(than building on Ihe ishnl

With an air of mol.nivlioly abstraction, he 
gazed on the banks of the river. Flocks ol 
rein deer were slaking their thirst in Iho cold 
waves of the Neva, vultures and bl.ick eagles 
were hovering in Ihc air; and at intervals the 
sh.irp cry ui'lYio lynt nimglc-l its discordant 
liarmoiiy with the deep howling of the wintry 
wind. The man sal on the stone ofthe bastion, 
absor'H'l in profound contemplation. Uncusv 
tlii'iiigljls S'-cme-l to burthen his r-u'nd. He 
looked as if complaining lo some geuius'of tlio 
North, or perhaps lo Iho silvery moon which 
dilliKed her rays through Ihc forest of fir trees.

"What have I undartaken/" lie exclaimed. 
"Todrairi these marshus, tod im up this riv 
er lo lerlili/e this ilesorl! The rigour ofiljo 
climate nnd the disorders incidental lo ii, are 
killing my campanions; and I am myself ill 
:md exhausted. Yesterday when felliu-i some 
wood, I felt that I worked feebly and s'o vly  
I shall never build my city unless St. Andrew 
or Si. Michael come lo my aid.

Hoc«a*;od to speak,'anil despondingly resl- 
ed liitfonri on his hand. A.I dial niom«nt ncy- 
cr.il workmen stop|><!d up to him, ami s.iid:

"There is a great swell ol tlie Se»'a to-night, 
nnd allt'io piles which we li.id driven in at the 
]minl of the Island, ure washed awav" The 
only an-wer was a deep si^h Irom hin'i lo whom 
this inloriir.ition was addressed.

In a short time two couriers arrived. They 
announced that some Swedish vessL-ls lia-1 l.nil- 
ed lrt)0|is on the coasts of the Gulfof Fml ".if, 
and thai Ch.irlcsXII. wan resuming hostilities. 
Then a venerable old man approached, nad 
made llns prediction: "In thu forest of fir 
trees, on the left bank of the river, there is a 
vast marsh, fnun ivhosu b.:d such pcHlilt-ntinl 
vapours arc-exhaled, that ull perish who re 
main irfcw hours near it. 'W<: shall all meet 
the Mine falo if wo attempt (o drain it."

The man enveloped in the bear's ski-i IU- 
tened to nil in silence. His eyes were cnut 
down, and his arms cro'ici). over bis bosom. 
Al th.it moment his persa-varing determination 
soemeil ahiu; to yield to insurmountable ob 
stacle, whoa .suddenly a rich purple tinge

rs nothing 
remains to be done. Rely

rsevcrance that 
any thing yet 

it, that ihe.
ancients were right  Q,nisqtie. x:uc fortunes fa- 
bcr—both in morals and intellect, we give 
tlieir final shape (o our own characters, und 
thus become, emphatically, Ihe ari.hitects of 
our own fortunes. How else should it happen, 
gentlemen, that voting men, who have had 
precisely the same opportunities, should be 
continually prosuiiting us with such dillorenl re 
sults, and rushing to such opposite destinies: 
Diiference ofliileol will not solve it, because 
that ditfiTe.nec is very ol'tp.ii in favour «f the dis 
appointed candidate. You shall see issuing 
from the walls ol tlni same school nay, some- 
limes from the bo«otn ofthe sa:nc family two 
young men, of whom the one shall be admitted 
in be a genius of high order, the other, scarce 
ly above Ibu point of mediocrity: yet, you nlmll 
sec the genius sinking and perishing in poverty, 
obscurity and wretcliednoss; while on llm olluir 
h.ind, you shall observe tho medioc.rt: plodding

pi
his bedside, gave them his dying benediction, 
and made them promise never to change tlieir 
religion, and always to remain united amongst 
themselves on "Change. -These proinincs have 
been religiously kept, and amply has the fable 
ofthe bundle oi' sticks been verified by the five 
brother!*. Whenever they uro nhon.t to un 
dertake an ufl'air ol importance all the united 
brethren invoke the memory of their lather, 
which is venerated by them in a manner highly 
honourable, lo their filial feelings. Their g,r(|at 
|M)litical operations commenced m 1813, ami 
up to the present time it is computed thoir lx>ti«c 
hasncgociiited,iu loans, subsidies, &c. upwards 
of 140,000 millions sterling, principally for the 
different monarch* of Europe; their profits 
have, of course been immense. Their longand 
uninterruptu I succes* was owing to their un 
animity, ami community of interests.

Every pro|Kwiiinn is decided by mutiinrd?- 
lihcrulion. .. JO ichojieralion, of major or mhior 
importance, is conducted ii|ton a concerte I and 
common plan; and all thoir individual, :m<l 
combined energies, are employe.! to command 
success. Although, fur seieral years, they 
have resided at advance from each other, that 
circumstance has by no means caused adi*t-.incc, 
o d s -ord iimoiigs. llieni;on thocontrary, it l.a-t 
provedagre.it iidvunUcr, in contributing to 
wards Ihu prosperity ot their immense under 
takings, by thus making them on entrant of 
the slate of the principal money-markets oi 
Europe, through a coutinu.il exchange of cour 
iers, which gwwrallv juvce.le llie govermnon'tr 
messengers; in this manner, eaihof llm five 
brothers, from flic point where ho is place I, 
possesses;! great facility for prcparingand nego- 
cialing dille.rcnl ailiiirs for the central establish 
ment.

"Tho statisliijitc of tho Wondrous Five /xju 
follow::

themselves and it from Ihs bad consequences 
they were producing upon the public mind. 
Had the public been totally ignorant of them, 
then indeed it would have boon n question of 
policy and ethics, whether the friends of the 
Bank were bound to reveal thorn. Hut seeing 
they were already known, there w»s no alter 
native for the Whig parly, but cither lo de 
nounce them, or bear ihc consequences of being 
understood as endorsing und approving them. 
That we may not be too indefinite, le.t us sav 
that when wo sjieak of the errors of the Bunk 
and its President, wo refer more especially to 
its tampering with the press: the full extent of 
whicltt'cvcn now, we do not believe is gt-iierally 
known, s/nd as pre-eminent among the acts of 
this kind, we refer to the 8-52,000 loan; a loan 
of extraordinary amount,on extraordinary time> 
and made, (without any other endorser) lo per- 
sons whose, credit at that time would not hive 
commanded 52 cents from any Hai\k in Wall 
street. This, of itself, would hnve produced an 
impression decidedly unfavorable to the Bank
anijol course to the parly which
sustain it. But as if all'tho fates were com

iiis slow but sure way up

undertook t<» 
i were com 

bined lo do mischief*, it so happene-1 that tl.csc 
slime Editors became not only Ihe most zealous 
advocates of the Bank, but tho great gum of 
the. Whig party. One of them protests to 
have given ihe'parly its name; and at all times 
and in all circumstances, in print a'ldiit public 
meetings, they have, been so identified with Ihe 
p.irly that no one could think of it without 
thinking of them, or think of them without 
thinking of the $52,000. The unreasonable 
prejudice which exists in the minds of the 
working classes against all monied institutions 
and momcd men, htre found ample scope tor 
iiiilulgence. Fortified by a tangible fad which 
every attempt U> varnish over mule, more 
glaring, this unreasonable prejudice gained 
strrnglh and dift'usion, sothnt the party lound 
il.-ell obliged, as the only clunco ot success, to 
abandon the Bank, and'sustain it salt'0:1 other 
principles. But the mischief was already ifone. 
The eiKimies of tho Hank, now numerous and 
pnwrrful, were able to p^rsu-ido Ilic people 
that this change ol ground 0:1 the part of the

fact that many ol those who were then in the 
wind, ure among the most decided, uncom 
promising, and noisy adherents of tho powers 
that be.

4. Another cause of the ill success which 
has attended the efforts of the Whigs, mny be 
found in Iho evil promptings of would be lea 
ders, which have led to vic-lcnt measures tha 
the community could not approve. Of this 
character we consider the plan of shutting »l 
the stores during the election; apian which the 
Whigs themselves showed by their conduct tha 
they did not approve, but which, nevertheless 
having been adopted at u public meeting 
through tlie injudicious zenl of n fiery dema 
gogue, hud all tho bad effect on tho public 
mind which it would have hud if fully acted on. 
It was trumpeted far and near in tho Jackson 
papers, nnd tho Tammany party perceiving 
tbal Ihoy could uso it to advantage for their 
own purposes, met nnd passed resolutions of a 
conciliatory character, tor the purpose of pla 
cing it in bolder relief. Our objection to it 
was and is, that it could do no good, and might 
do hurl; that its object might bo mistaken,& 
would be perverted. Another instance of over 
acting, in our opinion, occuredon the Jlnor of 
Onngresn at the last session. Scarcely were 
fie two /I'niscs organised, vihen a torrent "fin- 
c-irtivc was poured /orih itponthi President,
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TIIK MONEY MAiUCET. 

We hear .the quetlion Rfkcd now and then, 
will there be a wim-ity of money this winter? 
The question implies doubl; andai doubt is 
p.iinlul and may |x>ssibly turn some of OM 
friends aside from llw full pursuit of tlieir en 
terprises, we shall bike the liberty lo state tho 
reasons whiph convince us that money must 

IIXHI i»«.;ty r.'rsonie months to come. 
Thnt there" will be no iiHAT, Srarcitr, u« 

suppose every body knows. We have "double 
,hcs|)CL-i« in the country we ever had before.  
Money is extremely plenty, and confidence 
among merchants strong. The rates of ex 
change, notwithsfandingour immense importa 
tions of specie, arcxliK 'in our favor, showing 
:lrat the world is after nil in debt to us. The 
noney fliovcmenlsoflho past year have reiluc- 

ed the circulation and the the loans of tho Banks, 
so that as a whole they «re stronger than at a - 
ly previous period; und tocap.tlie climax, we 
fiave pood prices for all our ample producfsjbut 
especially are we going inlothe exportation nt 
a cotton crop, probably quite as large as that m 
last year, and irt prices which will make it nclL

now. In addition to all 
of our public stocks

or Anselmo, ro«idn<;"iil Frankfort- j Whigs, \vns only a rw.sctoeiicct ils rcchirter. 
Riir-le-Mamr. [If. is (In: senior, a"i)d clu'cl'of tho I Tlmy considered lliu Whigs as much tl

overspread the horizon;" nys nfbnghl re.l 
pea rediin the east, and spread t'lcir Itim.'nous 
reflect ion over Ihe itiirtuie of the water; and yt-t 
the tniri had set only two hoiiis before.

' Ab!'exclaimed tho Czar, (for the tn.iti in 
rho hour skin was no other ilun IV^r tlie 
Great) 'God Is lor us!' Hu hastily sum-noned 
his ciini|iunioni nnd pointed to thn brilliant 
meteor which was rising like the sun. 'God 
is lor us!'hj said,'and wo will build our nor 
thern capital!'

Tlie presage sent by St. Michaol und St. 
Andrew was un Auroiu Borealis. The C/ar 
nnd In* fellow labourers resumed their work, 
Bin! the desert now ro'ifijtis a population of 
I- -r huirlroil thousand souls.

Thi Kusiians in St. Petersburg may be 
Mi;t !o *io nearly what llie French ure in Paris: 
  li.ul :s tliisv uro distinguished by un elegance 
of l.ni-ii :;;«.i'i-l :i rutmomenl ofmanner idmos 
mil: i-jwii u, oi'sjr 'ut-oin. In Russia, us hit 

> >'lie world, tho urisloc- 
 MttSf Rn-i-sharnor pliM- 

 v-.tr/ Kfiween Ihc noble nnd llie 
,.    'rnu.ii I'.u class is rrcogiu/ahlo. 

_.; ;.i>: \'..v.;.: or')- <Mi!rt may bi* compared ID a 
! "..::- 'iv.c.y m Ihu midst of thu <:ily. Tlio 
«t(i!u;.Uj.j uuilorais wiiich grace Ilia panics giv 
en ,il tlrj winter palucu aro perfectly du/./ling. 
T!.I:J nee born, as llie French say, av*.-<u c«»e 
r/ I'n/jne. The aulocrnt C/ar is ihc centre 'of 
liie government; thu sun which dift'uBus its in 
fluence on all. He is a colossal |K>iver in which 
every mm.v du>polism is absorbed. The 
Jbm^ror is very acc.ws-iblo <o his subjncts; 
this i» universally ackno.N 1« go.l. He frequent 
ly goes out on fool unallunjjd und \vllhout

Ihc hill of life-, gain 
ing ste idlest tooling ul every slop, and mount 
ing, at length, to eminence and distinction, an 
ornam»nl to his family, a blessing to his coun 
try. Now whose work is this? Manifestly 
their own. "TAei/aro the. architects of their 
respective fortunes. The best seminary oi 
learning that can 0|icn its (inrlals to you, can 
d i nu more than to afford you the opportunity ol 
instruction: but'it must dejiend, at lust, on 
yourselves, whether you will be instructed or 
iiot or to what jioint yon will push your instruc 
tion. And of lliis bo assure l-l speaU ,from o' >ser- 
v.ition, a certain truth: Tliere is no excellence 
without great labor. It is the fiat of fate from 
which no [tower of Genius can absolve youth. 
 (renions unexerled, is like the poor ninth 
that flutters around a candle till it scorches 
itself in death. If genius l.o desirable at all, 
it is only of lli.it gieat und magnanimous 
kind, wiiich liko Ilio condor of South A- 
m?.rica, pitches from the summit of Cliimborix- 
/a above thn clouds, and sustains itself, ul plea- 
sum, in that empyreal region, with an energy 
rather invigorated than weakened by the clfori.. 
It is Iho capacity for high and long continued 
exertion this vigorous power ol profound und 
joarching investigation this careering and 
wide-sweeping comprehension of mind und 
llioso long reaches of thought, that
t'Uick tirirUt honor from Ou- ^al-'-f^'-v-it moon,

Urilivr >nt» ill - liOdoiu of llie ilu .iji, 
\Vht-rt- lutlioiiL liiii- t-uuUt IV--VIT t(Micti tin- groutid;

Ami tlf.i? ti-> Urowucil lio.ior !>y tliu lcH-k-4,

This is tl>e prowess and these the hardy achieve 
ments which ure to enrol your names among 
ihe great men ofthe earth.

Hut how are you In gain Ihe ncrvo nnd llm 
courage for enterprize of this pith und moment. 
I will tell yon: As Milo gained thai hoc signo 
vinces: lor this must be your work, not that of 
your teacher.*). Be you not wanting to your 
selves, and you will sccomplish ull tint your 
parents, triuiuU and country have a right to 
expect. *

family, aged sixty-cue ye.u- .
tho general inventory is nude,
private inventories furnishc-l by tlieniher four
hanks, ll is (her. 1 , also, that th:; congrcjsus i>f
I ho fraternity lire ('onerally held.

"Solomon, Ilio second brother, born Se.plpni- 
ber ninlh, 177 t, IMS pasted his professional lime 
llie last eighteen years, helwc.'ii Merlin and 
Vienna, chiclly at the latter.

"Nathan, the third brother, is in his  'JTlli 
year. Ho is Hi/ London KollwluM.

"Charles, tho fourth of tho live hanker*, is 
forty-six years old. He has been cstablshcd nt 
Naples since lH-> I.

Jacob llie youngest in years, was horn May 
5th 17!>'2. His consort, llie baroness, is tlio 
daughter of his sitcom! biothcr, the Huron Salo 
mon. Jacob has carried on his biisine.-is since 
A. I). 181:2, nt Paris."

At his IIOIKC jiirly as belbre.
out, from Ilio a. This identification of tho Whig parly 

with fbn Bank and ils errors, cave it a cluir.ic- 
ler, iii :ho viejv of tho multitude, wliith from 
the very constitution of society in this country, 
is a bur to success, i 'character associated 
with nristocr.iey, wealth, and personal dis 
tinction. He knows link' of human nature,! 
who does not understand the feelings of envy 
which exist in llm minds of the p.snr towards 
Ihe rich, and tho secret dosire which they feel, 
to see every man reduced to their own Icvol. 
Often Ibis Iculing, though wicked and unjusti 
fiable, is rendered moro keon by Ibi over 
bearing & oppressive conduct of the rich. In 
the wai t o sympathy of tun iy in affluent cir- 
cuni.itaiH e-, towards llioso in the humbler 
walks of liie, iu llieir iudill'-rencc to llmir

and ec/wed m a t/ioiisa.'uJ nucnpaper/t wh'cli con 
tinued for week* and wmf/is, till the fV/tigs 
tltemsclKM tivr,! lirctin/it, and till, we must 
add, a greal winy ieli» were In principle fa- 
ciifitltle tu fie IJank, had net themselves in dcfcr- 
minel opposition ngaintl it. Though nolun- 
di.-rtakmg lo justify Ihu President in all hu had 
done, particularly in Ilio removal of the dopos- 
ites, they considered the measure of vengancc 
meted out to him so cxtravagnat and excessive 
that they forgot the wrong liC' had done, in the 
injustice which, llmv conceived was done to 
hiin.   Politicians would ;lo well to remember 
that the mass of the community are moderate 
men, who cannot sympathise with violent de 
nunciations or violent measures. They nro al 
so plain, lii>ne<i|, straight-forward men, who do 
not wish to deceive others, nor lie themselves 
deceived. And this leads us to remark  

.5. Thnt the course ufnomr. of the ft'hig pa- 
/iars. in <ic/iiiK <ni flls-jiriiiciple t'tut "all isjitir 
in [MiHtics" i: e. th(U it is lawful to tell in many 
lien, fur fmlilical fffsct, ns will nnsiotrthat end 
/laiditginJnl a great mtimj conscientious per- 
sans,iulv> art in principle with the Whigparty 
There is too much of (his prevarication 01 
both sides in every political contest, but the 
two le.v.ling Whig i-apar.< in this city have al 
ways been distinguish for it, whcthcr-acting 
on the side of Jackson men or Whigs. In all 
their ch:in*r«M, they hnve in thi» respect, re- 
m.iincd uncbanged. One of them, if we are 
rightly iiilormud, was the author of giving it

'pi ...... .............
over"seventy millions of dollar* in the -ag"-re 
gate, and full sixty millions lor l!i-> part "we 
have to spare to foreign nations. The products 
of our own manufactures supply a large portion 
of our wants, so that unless our cxlrav-iijraric." 
breaks over all bounds, our accounts with for 
cign nations will stand at least as well u year 
hence, as they do 
this, the credit
becoming stronger with (lie wealthy abroad, 
and they are sending with moro and more 
confidence (heir surplus funds to ll.» hel|. 
ofourentcrprizcs. And further, were then- 
need of il, we could spare fifteen millions «!" 
pecie wilhoqt affecting the basis of circulation, 

or restraining the issues ofthe Banks precept i 
b!y.

The enquiry next come-1 , whether there is n 
:hance that a panic will be created like that of 
ast winter, when in the midst of reul a 
bundance, mere fright created a most distres 
sing scarcity. To this enquiry we also answer 
with confidence, in the negative. It is. not In 
tho power of all the elements which operated 
last winter, to disturb the money market a 
gain. Tho loans of the U. S. Bank are now 
reduced to a little over forty millions, and thcv
are constantly still farther diminishing by tin- 
voluntary payments of the debtors. The Bank 
has no motive tor creating disturbance. We. 
speak advisedly when we say that no intelli 
gent friend of tbnl institution cnturfains tho 
least hope of its obtaining a renewel of its char 
ier, or an extension of it lor a day. The Bank 
therefore, were it as badly disposed as its wnrit 
enemies allege, has no motive for doing mis 
chief, but all its interests are in tlicnlhcr direc 
tion. Whatever the Jackson papers may say, 
or the \Vhigpapfiri, tho Bunk will increase i'ts 
loans if it can find borrowers. There is no pnr- 
ty, politic-Hi, religious, literary, or any thing- 
else, that can possibly profit by a scarcity of 
money. If any indiviual sets up panic ma 
king, it will be on his own hook, and for Ins 
own account, and a proritkss buKinc-R he wilt 
find it. We might ndil, the merchants under 
stand this whole matter., ami if any body comes 
here with wicked designs upon the market, he 
will meet a different reception from that which 
similar villians were treated last winter. If 
,the incendiary wretches attempt to destroy 
ihis community again us they did last winter, 
they will this time get their deserts in more 
kicks Ilinn coppers. So we think it certain there 
will be no panic this winter, re-il or imaginary. 
 Nor do wo believe there will he a distrc"-!- 
sing scarcity until commercial speculation 
shall run auch giddy lengths ag to u|-sbt the 
order of atf.ii.s. And IKTO again we do not

currency. The last pnrt of the statement may feol alarmed for wo have never known a severe

from tin X'ew York Journal of Commerce. 
SOME REASONS

WHY TlltMiS A III: AS TIIKY AIUv.
In our last, we published a .statement from 

which it appeared that the Jackson majority in 
the representation elected, thus far, to the next 

ngre^, (comprising 137 members,) is 10 
greater than in the representation from the 
same Stales ami districts in the present Con 
gress: and thai, so fur as ,1 comparison can lie 
made, Ihe returns ol voles in Ilio Stales where 
elections have been held since Midsummer 
last, exhibit   similar result.

Now I IIP question arises, how does it happen 
that all the ull'orls which huvu been made for a 
year past lo put down Jacksoniim, have boon 
so utterly fruitless as to anv accession of 
strength to tho Whig parly. There must b»> 
some solution to this phenomenon, for effects 
n|ion public sentiment are us surely traceable 
to causes, as any other effects. We propose to

sufferings, privtilions and toils, in their very 
ini'/urtVct i:xuinplitication ofthe law of kindness 
w Inch requires them (o do to others as in simi 
lar circumstances Ihoy could wi«h (o be d me 
|>y m,iy bo seen some of the grounds of this 
dislike, in addition lot he natural depravity of 
the human heart, which even without reason, 
is too apt lo cherish uiiliullowed feliugs. 
However, il is not our business to moralize on 
the silbjej:!, but only to stale the fact, as ono of 
the causes which has operated to the injury of 
tho Whig party. Tho impression indeed is 
but partially correct, for among the Whigs 
ure groat numbers ol'tho laboring classes, but 
il is sulnciently countenanced by facts to give 
it an extensive pro-valance, and n powerful 
ctl'ect. AI tho polls all stand 0:1 a level, and 
here it is lluit thu 
made himself so

jioor man, who perhaps has 
l>y his vices, exult* in the

slate what, in our 
thuuo causes arc: or

liumblu opinion, 
in other words.

some of 
wlmt ure

op|xirtunily In balk the calculations and disap 
point the wishes ot his morn allluent noighlior. 

It. Tilt Pa lie. — Whatever tlonH migltt havr. 
existed lit flu linn', in any mind, mine can

bn true;' but the former cannot he, wilhoutdcr- 
o.pili'.iji from Iho claims of another. The prin 
ciple is older than tho world; though this par 
ticular modification ofit m.iy bo of more re- 
ceot origin. To give u single 'illustration of 
our meaning:  After returns for Governor 
from nil Ihe. counties in Ohio but 13 hud been 
received, giving u majority for Lucas of about 
1000,   il being perfectly well known that the 
remaining 13 counties iu 1832 gavo him a ma 
jority of 2000,   tho following paragraph from 
the oflice of Ihe Courier and Enquirer was in 
serted in sovcnil ol Iho evening papers, and 
substance of it placarded about the cily in hun'!- 
bills.

"Onio EiE'-T   Tnii'MPii or PHIN-CIPI.E.
"CO" ''I'" m"'l ufll'i* iii'iniinir brin£i tin: in'»li:)iwr- 

iu;r ii -WH from Ilir Slute of OHIO, unit ronlirm-i all oar 
uiitiripulioiis of th* tucrci'j of the IVlIllr ' 
THItUlHiHOUT.

  ("/   (limit county which in our taliln this morning' 
we i>utd iwn, (i/i authority iy' the (l/obr, a, having K- 
r» a majority ot'lioi (at l.ooAii, i* is now aiccrtaiii, 
h<n givt-n a nutjiinly for KINDLAY!  In tVatjnt 
county, wh'ni we ullow -J thi-iu oil tUu- aum- aulliori- 
ly M0<, llu-ir nwjnrity in in f:ict, only 317   making a ''

ressure in. money alfairs which was not con- 
lectcd with political events, nor do we bclcivo 
lhat Iho merchants of (ho world, if left to 
themselves, would ever bring such a pres 
sure. Their sagacity would dcncry tl»o dan
ger-in tho distance, und 
crash would bo avoided.

ilitlV 
alui 
lliirlrcn nn

in our I'nvuiirol'j'JI. Tliusi; two corrcctionn
FINULAY 13-211 alira't of LucAt, and only 
itii"i t') In- ln-urd frrtin."

any bad^c oldh-'.imliun.
I'heLmperor Nicholas is one of tho finest 

looking nun i*i his dominions. Ha has the 
character of being very muirnanimuwt; ami 
the followinjj trail cerluinly iudicaleagreatnens 
of niindiis vvoll us b«nevolciicoofhiiurt. Wlieii 
lliecliolm-u iiiudo. iu appearancti in Mrocow, 
the t:/.,ir v\a< liie first pursirii in St. Petersburg}) 
who waa tiiailc nci|iiniiiled with tlio fact, lie 
meitliimctl conl'Muntially to one of his valets- 
4e-cfuiin1ire his intention oUloparling for M«y- 
cowonlho liillnving night. At the uppointod. 
bour, a truvelbng carriage was in readme* 
for the Linperor, at n privwtn gato of the palace' 
But uubirtuiiaiely Ilio viiUt-de-dumbre had a 
mistress, a female in tlmuorvi^oi tho Empress 
The secrul was not kept, and when the Em-- 
puror wa« pawing through one of the apartment* 
ol Uif.diiUo-, on uis way-to the carriage hit 
children and the Czarmu 'throw thomteivci ai 

-4ii* feet,»nd with tears end embraces iiuplorct 
him Ufculiiiquish the intended journey. The 
Uuiperor iu Itu turn tint-raced them affection-

Ffon tht j\iirfnlk J/cruld. 
ARRIVAL Of THE CONSTELLA 

TION.
Tho U. S. frigato C'lnxtellation, Captain 

Uv:Au,lrom the Mediterranean station, came 
into our capes on Wednesday last, und the 
weather being thick and Uristorouft, anchored 
on the Middle (i round until yesterday morn 
ing, when she weighed and stood up to the bite 
ol'C'rauuy Island, wheru she is now anchored. 

The Coiiilellation left Mahon (ho 2d Octo 
ber, and Gibraltar thu lUlli; and sinca leaving 
the Western Island, has had remarkably tine 
we.il her.

The cholera which had prevailed in Spain 
during the Hummer, reached Mahon about tlie 
middle ol September, til which time the Con 
stellation was in that port, and we are sorry 
o stale, that the ilisea«j broke out among her 

crew. From the time tho Constellation left 
Mahon until f>hu had be-on nine days in the 
Atlantic, the disease continued to prevail; the 
lumber of cases during that lime amounted to 
>elweeii ninety and a hundred, and the num- 
ier of deaths lo nineteen, including passed 
midshipman Horatio G. Alycrs, of South Car 
olina, the only officer wholcll a victim to this 
fatal disease.

Tho United States ship Delaware, Com 
Pallerson, wug on the coast of Syria, and wan 
expected lo leave Alexandria shortly for Ma- 
hon, touching at Tripoli und Tunii. The schr 
Shark, Lt. Comdt. Pauldinc^had arrived at 
MulU.from Alexandria, and'wJto alio exiiect-
ed at " Mahon. Tbe frigate United* State*, 
Capt. Dullard, was at Smyrna, giving convoy 
to merchant vowels. It was reported that the 
Otiited Slates ship John Adauw, Capt ion~ 
nor, luul passed Gibraltar, bound up.

TlkO CoiMlelUtiou has brought over the fine 
marble statues, emblematical of Peace a IK 
War, intended to ornament the Capitol of the 
United Slaleu. They wore executed, it wil 
bu recollected, by that admirable ustist, LouU

ibslacles which have prevented tho success 
of llio Whig p'lrty, and given the victory lo 
their opponents. But 'in tho first place we 
must stale, what they arc not. And

1. 'The want of success of tho part ot tlie 
Wliigs, has not been ncranioned by alack of 
ejjort. For a year past, hundred-land thou 
sands of individuals hnvo made it, wo had ul- 
niost said, their principal business, to advance 
ho cause of the Whigs. Public meeting** 
vilhout number have been held, money has 
)een freely contributed, aiul personal sorvicos 
iiive been promptly rendered, beyond ull pro-
  Urns elect ions.

2. It is not owing lo a luck pflhc diflVj«ttR 
nformation. Ol ten daily papers in this cily, 
ixelusive of penny papers", only two are Jack 

son; and so fur as we aro to judge, a considora- 
dc majority of nil Iho papers in Ilio State and 

NuliiMi are in Iho intcresl of tlio Whigs.
3. It is not owing, in this city, to ollicial in- 

luonco, for at present, ull tho city officers 
icld Iheir places by appoinimont.or at tho wm- 

irol of the Wliigs. Tim State and not oual pat 
ronage does not eipjul that of the cily.

4. It is not owing to any want ol goml faith 
i>n the part of tho A nli-Masons. They have 
ilono bollor lor the Whigs, than thn Whigs 
Imve done for themselves. Ten of tho Anti- 
Masonic counties gave at the late election a 
Whig majority ot 11,200. In all tho other 
counties in tho Stuto which gavo Whig ma 
jorities at all, the aggregate is about 700.

5. It is not tho unsousonubknoss of Iho lime 
of making the, effort. At llie/ commencement 
of a presidential term and especially of ihejirtt; 
there arc powerful inducements with the army
-''-"  --holders und -' '--'-- '

nuw,that the pinic iohichevinti.il lust winter and 
o/>ring, and tchifh produced aiic/i i/isnsf roiin rt- 
«»//<, tmw deliberately fiimKiiled bij the tttolaiif 

' fitrpolitiitd ejf'tct. Wo need not go over 
io details of tlio process,   lor they are 

loo vivid in tint recollection of our readers to 
require repetition. Any ono who will take 
Ihu trouble lo examine a file of the Courier &

parly ft, 
with tui

Enmiiror.lh" Slur, or lha Comm'rcial Advcr- 
tixor during the period referred to, will be 
ustoimhe'1 at tho utter recklessness, of their as 
sertions, the taholc ohjcct and aim of which, sn 
fur unman can per ctive, was to aggravate the 
diatreis in which the. community was involaed,— 
vainly imagining that the people were so stu 
pid an to beleice tluit becaune the. President had 
fbolinhly and without reason removed £8,000,- 
000 or 810,000,000 of government monty from 
one Hank to others, all the misery and ruin 
w'Mit could be treated by unpriacipl.' '

fond off so that tlio

and infuriated politicians, and, by every othf.r 
instrimiCM'a'itt 1 which could It ptit in operation, 
ivould be attributed to that unjittitiji.ible and 
inexcusable act. That such wus Ihc evpcclu- 
tion am* ohjcct oftho panic makers, was suffi 
ciently evinced by Iho indignation which Ihoy 
.muniliested whenever any press attempted to 
abate the alarm by representing llmt ull the 
elements of prosperity still existed among us, 
and that in the worst view oil lie rase, tho dis- 
IrOkS could not last long. In the meantime 
they succeeded in causing millions which other 
wise would kavo been loaned out by capitalists, 
to to locked up in the Banks, idle nnd unpro 
ductive, and tens of millions to bo withdrawn 
from ciiculation by the Banks, themselves, as 
a necessary measure of precaution aguin<u Iho 
attempt which they saw was making to cause 
a general explosion, and which nothing but tho 
good 'condition of the Banks prevented from ' - --  ; ' ' -«-  - horrors, to leave the

Tlio official returns from Clermont County 
give Findbiy 670 volei, and Lucas 1327 . Lu 
cas' majority, 057; precisely the number which 
the Courier took the pains to deny. Ife couli 
Jill oilumi w'f/i /iiimiVor bare-facfd misrepre 
sentations fnnn the same source, 6irt th: game 
would nol bs worth thu ammunition: — Suflicc it 
to My, these continental misrepresentations by 
pa|>ers claiming to be tho organs of the Whig 
party, and to a certain extent acknowledged 
as such to/aether with the ebulitions of vindic 
tive feeling, and the violent measures recom 
mended and urged through the same channels, 
huve interpose I u powerful obstacle to tho suc 
cess of tho cause, and the moro so in proportion 
to Iho number of conscientious and pure-mindei) 
men who are in principle allied to the Whig 
parly. We ap|»enl lo those gentlemen of the 
Whig Committees who made it their bi mess, 
at and prior to tho e'ect ion losolicit tho votes 
of our cili/.uns in bohulfof their ticket, if they 
did not find a remarkable coolness on the part 
of many ofiho best men among us. Whigs in 
principle, on the grounds we havn mentioned:

NORTH CAROLINA—ELECTION OI 
9 SENATOR.

It giv<n ill great plcusurn to announce the re. - 
election of the lion. BUUFOUU BuowN.bya 
majority of'32 vote.s.

Tho vole stood lor Brown, US 
Settle, 60 
Scattering, 21

We understand that Gov. Swain was norm 
natcd in opposition lo Mr. Brown, and with 
drawn that Mr. Branch was also nominated 
and withdrawn and,finally, that Mr. Soldi! 
foncea friend, hut now an opponent of the 
Administration) was settled U|KMI. Mr. Brunch 
made, we learn, a mont imploring speech U nd 
deprecated Iho haste with which the~Asscmhly 
advanced lo immolate tho liberties ofthe coun- 
try.

A gentleman wlio wasa spectator, snys in a 
letter:

"It would have done you good to see how tin 
opposition squatted & writh-d  and how hand 
somely, kindly, and yet firmly, our trictul-i 
sfooillo their posts. Our majority in the 
House is decided, and thov nro true as slecl.  
Nothing more todonow but to keep cool, like 
your friend and obedient servrat." Globe.

1CII1

and whether.there were not members ol them 
iv ho did not votout all. We personally know 
of several, and wn.havc no doubt there were '

MISSISSIPPI CON VENTIO.V.
A gentleman in this city has received u let

tcr from Jackson, (Mississippi,) d-Uedlhc oth 
instant immediately aller the close of Iho Con 
vcntion, giving a brief account of its proceol 
ings. It was fully. B ' ' ' 
gates being present.
"Martin l'a-\ Uuren was unanimously nomina 
ted for tht Presidency, oi»J 1 hennas II. Benin,' 
for Vice President:" wo iirosumo

abou' 130 dele 
Tlio letter-.slates that

hundreds. Other* w ho i' id not vote, wore only 
got lo the polls by tho special solicitations of j j n the S'*"' 
thfir friends. | handsome 

In conclusion we n*ik our Wliig friemlsto

presume subject to 
Ihcconfirmiilion of the National Convention, 
kobort J. Walker, Esq. was nominated for 
the Semite in t ho pluco of Poindexter, nnd Col. 
Claiborno nnd Judge W right for Representa 
tives. Tho letter adds: "Wohavo just had

ppr 
ld o

tho close of his second term,, 
the field of competition is fairly o|wn, and «.i,
now party has us many attractions to olliie 
holders as an old ono, provided it has an 
equal chance of success.

U. U is not owing to tho badness oftho Whig 
cause. Stripped of it* unlucky appendages, 
Ihe cause is a good one, and ought ro prevail.

What Ihunore the causes which have operat 
ed against tho Whig party, and disappointed 
(heir anticipations ot fuccess. Wo answer  

1. Tlieir connexion, or supposed, connexion, 
politically, with the Bank of ihe United SKita*. 
Until within the lust two or three yean, a

U. S. Bank pursued tho even tenor of its wuy, 
curtailing only so much as was ' necessary 
in conscquoncu oftho withdrawn! ofthe govern 
ment funds, the public would havn seen pre 
cisely Iww much mischief wai chargeable to 
tho measures oftho Administration, and would 
have boen compelled to acknowledge il. But 
other obvious causes of tho distress being thrust 
before thorn by gvery nmil, suflici«nt, with a 
little balance of prepossessing in favour of the 
Administration, to account for what they saw 
and felt,they were relieved from tho necessity ol 
charging il Upon tho Administration, and sol it 
down to tho credit ofthe Bunk and the (ionic

weigh these matters candidly, and to give 
as much or us little considerulwiii*) as they 
deserve. If in Iho opcralionsof tho past (hero 
have been errors, it is tho part of wisdom to a- 
vnid them.ns far us may be, in future. If there 
bnve not, all wo can say is, it is most extraordi 
nary that tho unprecedented efforts of thn 
Whigs tor twelve months past, liavp not avail 
ed to place them in;a bettor |>osilion in reference'

elections m two doubtful counties for vacancies 
State Legislature, and curried both by 

majorites. Poindexter wjll be beat 
3 to 1. I don t believe ho will bo rim. He is

to the dominant party 
loclio

thnn they occupied at
tho close of tho elect ion in 1832, after compara 
tively little exertion. This fact, at any rate, 
ii worth Ihinkihg of and if tho manner in 
which wo have accounted for it is not satisfac 
tory, others more discerning tlwn ourselves 
may bo able to find tho true solution. Uereaf- 
ter the Whigs will lie in a great measure ex 
empt from tho odium connected with tho Bunk, 
 tnat question being now virtually dispos 
ed of, ami if they will net with the wisdom 
which their own intelligence dictates, instead of 
taking coinaelfrom ra.ih unprincipled men who 
are always getting (hem*?lt<ea into difficulty, and 
of course art unfit to • inanatff the concerns of 
others, they may yet retrieve their fbrtunas,a.nd 
see their wishos crowned with success,

now droupoil by Iho Nullifiors, nnd I don't be 
litive will get 10 votes out of 01." Glt.ba.

S>ulh Carolina.—The Charleston Patriot 
gives returns ofthe votes nt the lato election, 
Irom all tho districts In the State except two. 
mil tho result is,20,41(3 Nullification rotes, unit 
lli,789 Union. Nullification majority, 3027. 
The two remaining districts, Iho Patriot says, 
cannot by any possibility increase that major! 
ly to mom than 4000. In 1832 the NuUiucu- 
lion majority, in all thn districts but twelve, 
wiis 7124; und in the wholu .Stato probably 
8000 or 9000.

National Convention.—So long n« our con 
stitution 8ii(Tors the election of Prooidont and 
Vice President to be determined l>v the Houtw 
of Representatives, wo can perceive no safety 
for thu democrat a of tho Union, but in National 
Conventions, by which the strength of the 
party can bo concentrated. It signifies nothing 
that tho democrats may form a large majority 
ot the Pooplo, if thp.y are divided by personal 
preferences for individuals. 
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nothing.' Tho saving of J. Dcnnis.s sforejlesding p*aporiof the Opposition, ibe National

LIBRARY. We invito the at 
tention of our readers to the publication of-the 
two volumes of Waldio'g Circulating Li 
brary for the year 1835, inserted in this 
morning's paper. Ouropinion of this periodical 
has been so often expressed that il is useless to 
repeat it. We have heard no individual say, 
who has taken the work, that he has Jailed to 
receive in it a valuable consideration for the a- 

mount paid. ___________
Yesterday being the day of llio moclins; of 

Congress, it a quorum ofttolh Houses should be 
in attendance, the President's annual Message 
will bo delivered this day at noon. Wo have 
taken steps to procure its early reception, and 
shall hasten to lay it before our readers.

On Saturday we shall commence our semi- 
weekly publication.

The Legislature of Georgia, says the Au- 
susta Chronicle, have re-elected the Hon. 
John P. Ring to the Senate of.the U. S. for six 
rears from the 4lli of March next, and have c- 
lectcd Col. Alfred Cuthbert to supply the va 
rancy occasioned by the resignation of Mr. 
Forsyth. The vole stood,

For J. P. King 154 Democratic.

and I. P. Smith's slnblcs, was the means of sa 
ving all the south-western |>art of the town.  
The wind was about ^vesl north-west, and 
bluw a fresh breeze. Those who are acquain 
ted willi the location of the houses burnt, will 

iidily know who are safe.
Very respectfully,your oh'dt. serv't.

JOHN S. MARTIN.

" A. Cuthbert 127 Democratic, 
" H. Bronham 61) 
" O.HlKennou 31 > Opposition. 

Scattering 20)

We extracl the three following- articles from 
the last Ccntreville Times in the order in whicl 
they were published. To say the least of our 
neighbor's editorial labors, we cannot but think 
he was unfortunate in the location of his article 
on "Lying." We would ask our neighbor o 
the Times, if he really believes, of the Nation 
al Administration, what he here asserts, viz 
"that party subserviency is the ONLY TEST/i
Office, HOWEVER BASE AND UNWORTHY
THE APPLICANT," &c. It is somctimps sail 
that a man does not believe a lie, even wacn h 
tells it himself. Possibly this may be the case 
wilh our neighbor. Again, we beg the fa- 
vour of the Editor of tho Times, to rcfe 
us to the speech, designating the page am 
line, in which Mr. Van Buren, has usei 
the language imputed to him in the Times 
Tlie article is published wilhout being crcditec 
to any other jou&al, we therefore must cons-cl 
er it original. Tlie |>eoplc are so silly, tho 
will not always believe what we editors te1 
them, they sometimes require our author, o 
our proof. How foolish in them to be so par 
ticular, is it not?

(JO"The extract published to-day from U 
Postmaster General's letter, to the Post M 
ter al Portland, presents to Iho mind Ihe hu 
miliatinc fact, that the government of ou 
country is sadly managed party subserviency 
w Ihe only test to office, however base or/uu- 
worlljy the applicant; and the honest nad libe 
ral man must give place to the braggin^.bruwl- 
ing partizan, who rinds it belter for him, the

Intelligencer, and Telegraph, nhd copied by 
almost every Federal paper in the country, 
shew what reliance is to be placedfi|0boir rep-
resentaltons.

RIOTHKS ON THE RAIL RoAi>.   We leum
rom the Idle Baltimore papers that the recent
murders committed on the Washington Rail

load, have been followed by such acts of vio-
nce, as the breaking into stores and dwelling
ouscs, and other outrages of so alarming a
liarnctci- that the citizens of Anne Arundel
nd Prince George's counties bordering on the

oad, have been thrown into great conslerna-
on and alarm. A public meeting of the cili-
ens of those counties has been held, in which
icy resolved to remonstrate against tho em-
loymcnl of tho Irish laborers on this work,
nd, if necessary, to resist it by force.
The annexed report of Col. Williams, will 

'ivc the particulars of the proceedings adopted 
or tho arrest of the murderers, and all others 
onccrncd in the riots.
To RICHARD G. STOCKETT, THOMAS 

SNOWDEST, Jr. and WM. BAKKR DORSEV, 
sqrs. Justices of the peace of the Slate oi 

Maryl.uid, in and for Anne Arundel county.
GENTLKSIEN:   On being clot hed with your 

varrant of the 23d ins;, requiring an immediate 
orce, as well for the protection of the lives and 
iropcrly of certain citizens, as for tho Merest 
ind. bringing injustice of all such persons as 

were likely lo'^iave been engaged in the late 
listurbances ar.d murders on the Baltimore 

and Washington Rail Raid, or suspected to 
1,1 ve any knowledge of (he same, I immediately 
iroceedwi to carry tlie same inio effect, and 
tow present to you the following report.

As soon us practicable after the order was 
received, I dc*|»atched expresses in different 
directions, and although late in the day, 1 ob- 
ained u volunteer force of active and willing 
citizens, to lhcnumt>er of about thirty, and by 
7 o'clock at night had them posted at tho point 
lireatcned.

On the morning of the 2Uh,I received an 
additional force ol ubout seventy men, through 
.lie activity of Major Capron:. but the whole 
brce being but indifferently armed, with no 
supply of ammunition, 1 concluded to defer 
attempting any arrest, lest the suspected might 
be enabled to make their escape, until further 
reinforced; but in the meantime proceeded to 

road,

Republistyjfl in the National Intelligencer. 
From the Raleigh Register.

"We hn've cautiously forcbotne for some 
weeks, to express our opinion with respect to 
the probable \io\\lwn\ complexion^)! tho next 
General Assembly of this State. Wo did not 
wish to "shout until we were out of the woods." 
We now feel ourselves at liberty to 'declare 
from ascertained facts, not that we are jn tha 
midst of H revolution, but that wo have (Missed 
triumphantly through it. THE BATTLH HAS 

EN FOUGHT AMD WON. From the period 
that General Jackson aspired to (he highest le 
gal honors of the nation, until within less than 
aycar, no State in the Union, we do not except 
Tennessee, has supported him with more un 
wavering firmness, more unvarying unanimi 
ty, than North Carolina. But now that the 
characlei of the contest is changed, the scene is 
changed.

"Most assuredly, Ihe delusion is at on end, 
and wedonot make tho assertion lightly, when 
we declare, that we do not believe that there 
has been either in Kentucky, or Louisiana, or 
Illinois, or Indiana, a more decided change than 
in North Carolina."

Republished in the Telegraph. 
From the Afar/A Carolina Irhig. 

"The Hon. Bedford Brown will stand about 
as much chance of re-election (mistakes cx- 
cepted) as a 606 tail cur who may have been 
barking Itefore the hen), ever since he mount 
ed his seven league boots to trample on-the 
rights of freemen. Rsdford Brown be re-elect 
ed! It cannot be."

Well, it appears that the Hon. Bedford 
Brown HAS BEEN RK-KI.KCTKD T« TUB U. 
S. SENATE, AWD BY A SIAJORITY op

(oroourso is preserved, and the relations of pri 
vate lilb undisturbed by parly vjolence. How 
different (lie opposition Iroal this matter, will 
bo discovered from Ihe following extracts: 

From, the N. Y. Gmrier and Enquirer. 
"Lei our rulers and the parly in. power bear

their victory modestly let them 
(hut although a minority, WE

lY 1^ >1^*" "" —•• — -—-—— -•

remember 
ARK AS

READY TO RESIST BY FORCE OF
A R.MS, if necessary, any encroachment upon 
our constitulionanl liberties us if we were for 
more numerous."

/Vom tht A'ew York American. 
' "Wliiga,C/on«liUitioTi«Ust»,friends of Ameri 

can Eroetlot^, do you believe in the doctrines 
.which you preach? Abide, then, by the duties 
which they imply. YOU CANNOT, AS
HONEST MEN,COUNTENANCE OR CONSORT WITH THOSE WHOM 
YOU HAVE ASSERTED TO BE THE
ENEMIESOFTHElRCOUNTRY.know 
vou not thai 'a man may smile and smilo and 
ne a villain?" Fear yeu not Ihat he who now 
jests al your discomfiture, and laughs wilh ap 
parent good nature at the vile means which nc
has helped to put in operali 
WOULD ALSOCUT YO 
AT THE BECK OF A !._..___

Surely such men richly deserve the strong 
condemnation they have received at the liands 
of a free People.

ration to effect il, 
OUR THROAT 

OF A DESPOT?'

We therefore quole fair to prime reds ut 90 
a lOOcenlsper bushel. A cargo of extra i 
heavy yellow was sold this morning at *,. ,. 

Corn. There has been liltle or no old Corn 
at markel, that description having been comple 
tely superseded by the new. In llie early part 
of the week tho supplies of new Corn were 
plentiful, and sales of dry white were made for 
shipment at 65 n 56 its, and of yellow al a cent 
more. Yesterday sales of both sorts wore 
made for shipment at 55 a £0 cts.   To day 
there is a foil supply at market, with but a 
very limited demand, there being no vessels in 
port to lake tho article away. There lias con 
sequently been a decline in prices, and sales of 
several thousand busbdls, dry, lor shipment, 
were mado this morning at 63 cents. These 
are the latest sales, and, for the reasons alwve 
staled ihcre i» now a pause in the market. Our 
preceding remarks apply to dry Corn; thai 
which is damp, and unfit for shipment, ranges 
al lower prices, according to its condition.

Kye Ig without cliange wo continue to 
quote at 68 cents small supplies.

Oats. We quote, as in quality, at 30a32 els.
Clover Seed.  Wagon price $4 50 a 4 75; 

and slore price §4,75a5 12 J.

The Pubiy,erfiden,lv assure, the

0e'r

VOTKS.

those sections on the rail

louder he bawls, 
thou fallen!!!!

Oh! my country!! how art

"LYING.   Lying is a. scandalous sin,   ff 
crime of deep dye, of extensive nature, prac 
tised to deceive, to injure, to betray, to rob, to 
deslroy, and to conceat innumerable sins, it is 
the sheep's clothing upon the wolf's back, the 
Pharisee's prayer, the Harlot's blush, tho \ij\to- 
crite's paint, the mun-erer's smile, the thief's 
clonk, and Judas's kiss, it is mankind's darling 
sin, and the devil's characteristic.

"PRINCIPLES OF MARTIV VAX Bunr*. 
 In Ihe New York Convention Mr. Vim liu- 
rcn saiil   He observed that it was evident that 
llie amendment proposed by the honorable gen- 
lleinan from Delaware, contemplated nothinc
Short of UNIVERSAL 8BKFRAKH. Ho COIll'.l
not consent to undervalue thu precious privi 
lege, so far us to confer it with an undiscrimi- 
natini; hand upon every one.    

"TUe further power is removed from Ihe 
people, tho better."   Martin l~un Burcn.

The Hon. Pcleg Sprague, Senator (rom 
Maine, has resigned his seat in the U S. Sen 
ato. He assigns as his reason for resigning 
that, being a candidate before the people, at the 
lalu electron, for the office of Governor of tin 
State, and the decision being against him ii 
that contest, involvinglhegrealqueslions of na 
tional policy on which ho would be called « 
act, it would bo a violation of his feelings am 
his wishes to continue longer in the Senate.

FIRE AT SNOW HILL.
Il is with much pain we learn, iust as ou 

paper is about -being put to press, that on Mon 
u_y night last, -on' extensive and distressing 
tiio took place- at Snow Hill, the capital o 
Worcester county. Il is said that not les 
lUn thirty or forty buildings, in the most con 
t ral part of the town, wore consumed, includ 
ing the Court Houses, the Post Office and al 
the stores in the place except two or three; am 
it is added, most of the contents of the house 
burnt, were lost. Most sincerely do we sym 
pathise with the unfortunate sufferers some c 
whom, it is reported, have lost their all, am 
tve trust their fellow -citizens in this count 
and other places, will not delay to take mea 
Mires lor their relief.   Cambridge Chronicle.

We copy the annexed letter from tho Ba 
Gazette of Saturday evening, which gives th 
particulars of the fire more at length.

"Ssow HILL, Nov, 2Slh, 1834;
"My dear friend,   Our village is in ashes 

It took fire from aCarpenter's shop.in the te lire 
ol the town. The whole central portion is 
burnt, every house of every description. Al) 
the stores except Jenkins's & John Dennis's   
both the taverns. John Blair's dwelling, Den- 
wood Williams's, A nnnnias Jones's, Isaac P.

Hgainst which
rested the strongest suspicions, for the purpose 
of searching the shanteesand grounds, in order 
to secure such urns as were known to be in 
their possession. After a diligent search throuh 
the day, in which we partially suceeded, the 
detachment under Major Capron bcingohligcd 
to return to the Savage Factory for il.i security 
at night, was ordered to take the -lib section 
(late Watson's) in its route, for u similar pur 
pose.

No resistance was made (o these examina 
tions, with but one exception. Ono of the 
men of this detachment belonging to a small 
party, not having been aware ot, Uieir having 
departed from a slmnUc, behind which he was 
searching for arms, scverul lrishin>n, taking 
advantage of tho circumstaii(.c,iudjenly knock 
ed him down and beat him severely where he 
lny until some time in the night, when imviii;; 
somewhat recovered hu crawled off, and was 
taken up by a curt in the morning and,brougUi 
to Waterloo. "Some hands of Mr. Merrill, a 
German and two boyg, were driven from llieir 
work on the rail road uller the. dupurluie o( 
the troops, an,d the man considerably bruised.' 
On the morning of lhe25lh, liuving received 

ilbrmation that a considerable reinforcement 
as on Ih'cir way from linitimorc to aid the 
ivil authorities of the count., further procecd- 
ipH were suspended uniil :!ieir arrival.

n being joined by ti   deluchiiienl under

MR. CI.AY ON TiisU. S. HANK is 1811.  
We offer below the report of Mr. Clay deliv 
ered in Ihe Senate of the United Stales in 1811, 
on the question of extending the corporate pri 
vileges of the Dank of the United SUtcs. The 
peculiar application of this document to the 
present condition of the Bank, gives it more 
value than it might otherwise intrinsically pos 
sess. The condition of the Bank is the same it 
then wax, that ol the country the same, or not 
very dissimilar, the Constitution is the same; 
wlmt then hus produced tlie change in Mr. 
Clay's mind and opinions? He WAS TIIU.N
A PUOMl.VKXT MUMBKR OF TIIC DttMO- 

CKATIC PARTY WHICH WAS OPPOSED 1O

THE BANK or THE U. S.; HE is NOW Tin: 
CANDIDATE FOR TIIto PRESIDENCY OF TIIK 
FEDERAL TARTY,

. that they need nave no 
ting the "Select Circulating Library" in 
ir Unnestic circle, as Ihe gentleman tvho 

has undertaken the Editorial duties, lo litera 
ry tastes and habits adds a due dense of the re 
sponsibility he assumes in catering for an ex 
tended ami morul community, arm of ihe con- 
sequenccs.detrinienlal or otherwise, that will 
follow the dissemination of noxious or whole 
some menial aliment. His situation and en 
gagements aObrd him pethliar advantages and 
facilities for the seUsclion of books. These 
wilh the additional channels by agencies at 
London, Liverpool, and Edinburgh, warrant 
the proprietor in guaranteeing a faithful execu 
tion of the literary department.

It would besiupererogalory lodilale on the 
general advantages and conveniences which 
such a publication presents to people of literary 
pursuits wherever located, but more particu 
larly lo those who reside in retired situations 

ing
icut. Col. Campliell, u \\as dulot mined to 
lake a simultaneous innvemeiil uj.on Hie 8lh, 
Icssup's) a;ul 4th, (Waisou's) Setlions in 
rdcr 'u prevent eili.er escape, or llie junction 
I the two parlies, suouidtney be so disposc.1. 

rdingly , the troops under Liuut. Col. 
Jampbull, about one o'clot k, i'. M. were de- 
toklied to the tilh Section, wnure Ihu principal 

_MHly 01' laborers were employed, unJ al tlie 
dine timi!, a dululcliuicnt ot volunteers umU-.r 
lie coiiimun I oi Major Cupntii, were ordered 
o ttie 4lh JseclKin, wilh order lo urresl in U.e 
irsl inslancu every man   and by ti o'clock the 
w hole body , amounting lo upwards of UUU men, 
were in our custody.

Much credit is due to Major Caproi) a:ul ac- 
ing Capt. Stocked, an 1 the voi.nuccr^ under 
heircommand, for the prompt manner in u nicii 
.ho orders wcreexecuted, nolwulistauding their 
disappointment in an additional force, cxpuciud 
to join from itw Savage Factory , and from 

It's Section. At)»iso to Capt. Bouldin and 
for tlio celerity in which ho ex

WHICH HAS ALWAYS 

BCE.\ I.V FAVOR OF Till: U. S. BANK.

"IN SEN ATE Saturday March.. 
"Mr. CLAY, from the committee to whom was 

referred Uie memorial of the stock holders of 
the Bunk of tin: United States, praying that 
an act of Congress miglil be passed, lo con 
tinue the cor|Kirafb powers ol'tlie Bunk, for a 
further pwri.Hl, lo enable il to settle such of 
its concerns us umy Lie depending on (he 3rd 
ol March, Ibll, rcsuecllully otters liir <he 
consideration ol the Senate, the following

"UEl'OUT-
"That your connnitloo have duly tvc-gUed 

tlw cimlenu of ihn Memorial, and d'eliberutely 
aliended to such explanations of llie view sol the 
mrmoriiilisls us lliey have thought proper lo 
present through Ihcir agents : 1'liat holding 
(lie opinion, (as a majority ol'thc commillce j 
di\) Ihat tin'. Constitution did nut authorize' 
(JtmgrtM originally to grunt the chiirter, il 
follows as a necessary consequence oflhal opin- | 
ion, that an extension ol it, even under llie re 
strictions contemplated by llio stock holders, is 
equally repugnant to t!io Constitution. Hut if 
it were possible to surmount this fnndunu'iitat 
object ion,and if that rule which forbids, during 
tho same session ol the Semite, the re-agitation 
of a pro|iosition once decided, wore disregarded, 
your committee would still bo tit a loss to find 
any sufficient reasons fitr protiinging the polit 
ical existence of a corporation, tor Ihe purpose 
of winding up its aft'atrs. For,

"As il respects the body ilself it is believed 
tlmt lliecxRtmg laws through the i:istrumen-l 
talily of a trust properly constituted, afford as!

We rercive.l the following characteristic 
epistle from one of the crew ol the U. States 
Ship Constellation, just arrived at this port, 
from Gibraltar. It wns folded in the true 
snilor fashion, and if our mercantile friends had 
received it, it would have awakened associa 
tions of heavy remittances. But it contains 
something above all gold and silver tho re- 
conl'of a noble deed.

[Norfolk Beacon.
Purinpour stay at Toulon we were informed 

that n young man named A lexander Jamicson, 
wusR convict in that place. Hiivin? made 
some inouirics respecting him,we found that lie 
was an American: and was detected while in 
tho net of smuggling when attached to an A- 
mcrican vessel lying at Havre do Grace. He 
was tried by the laws of France, and mmtonced 
to six years Imrd labour in the Navy Yard at 
Toulon of which he had served 4. He sent 
sonin letters on hoar:! for our perusal, from his 
mofhor, residing in the State of New Jersny, 
and one from himself, slating Ihe miserable 
condition he was in at present. Finding he 
was deserving of our assistance, we raised h 
subscription § 100, and requested Capt 
to place the amount in the hands of some re- 
xpectablc resident of (he place, lo be kept un 
til the time of servitude expired., in order to 
procure himself clothing s.nd a passage to his 
nnliy.Q country. We also by tlie benevolent 
influence and assiitanA: of Cant. Read, got 
onn yr.ir taken off of his servitude.

How much must be the fet-lings of his aged 
mother excited, when she hears that her soi% 
anA flerhiips her only child, now n slave in a 
far ili.-it.inl clinic, was assisted by the crew of 
a-nwn-of-war, a set of brings thought by those 
residiiiir on shore, unfit to associate with the 
very lowest dregs of socivly. Where is there 
a heart moro o|M'ii, or a hand more ready, to 
assist tho distresses of any description than a 
SailurV

ROBERT M. DURAXD. 
l r. S. Shij-i (Antitcllaliun.

MARRIED

they are so obvious that the first guiite can 
not fail to flash conviction of its eligibility. 

TERMS. * 3
"The Select Circulating Library" i« printed 

weekly on a double medium sheel of fine pa 
per of sixteen pages with three columns on 
each, and mailed wilh great care sons to carry 
wilh perfect safety to the most distant post of 
fice.

It is printed and finished with (he same care

On Thursday last, by the Rev. Mr. Hazel, 
Mr. Wm. Rico to >frs. Ann Price, bolh of 
Talbot counly.

DIED
On Monday, 2llh ult. in this county, after 

short illness, Mr. William Shehan; ho'has left
wife and otic child to lament his loss. 

Al New York, on Sunday morning Rich
avrt Tilghman Lloyd, formerly of Marylan

Great Literary Enterprise. 
PROSPECTUS

OF TWO NEW VOLUMES OF

MAVTHIAS. On Saturday last, (ho notori 
ous Matthew, abas Mallhins, was brought lo
this town 
Tom pU ins 
warrant issm-d
Veo/ Esq. in which tho prinonop i« charped 
with "being instrumental in the death of Eli- 
juh Pierson, in (ho month of August last,*' on 
'ihe oath of MM. Rose) la Orach, of New York, 
and Iho certificate of four respectable physi 
cians in New Jersey, who examined the sto- 
miih of the dwcascd, and declared il to have 
contained a "large quantify of unwholesome 
and deadly ouhsltmce." Matthiim, having been 
IHivrrod into the custody of the authorities of 
ihiiplare, was on Sunday morning lodged in 
Ihe county jail, lo await his trial.

.....,; ," [\Vestchntter Herald.

On Saturday the 22nd ull. by the Rev. MrV ,   . .
Hazel, Mr. Jeremiah Benson to Mi*» LeuhV" accurac>" "* book workl The wliole filly- 
Robinson, both of this county ltwo num°ers form two volumes well worth pre- 

On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. f,° ?lltm >0' 416 P»geseach, e:ju.»! in quantity to 
Rawloigh, Mr. John W. David to Miss Ma-1120?- P"S««, or three volumes, of fiees's Cyclo- 
tilda A. Neighbour!"; bothofthisTown. fll*,, ' EaH,u.\o>w»« » accompanied with* . 

ft.. vi....,j\... i...« J,.. .u« !> .. ».i_ ir_i IV Hle-page and Index;
The price is Five Dollars for fifty-two num- 

icrsof sixteen pages each, a price at which 
cannot be afforded unless extensively patron- 
id. Off-Payment at all times in advance. 
Agents who procure five subscribers, shall 

have a receipt in full by remitting ihe publish 
er IB'20, and « proportionate compensation for » 
larger ftumtar. This arrangement is made lo 
increase ihe circulation loan extenl which will 
make it an object lo pay liberally. Clubs of 

\Jive individuals may thus procure the work for 
$4.00, by uniting in their remittances.

Subscribers, living near agenU, may pay 
their subscriptions to them; Ihose other wise sit 
uated may remit tlie amount to tlio subscriber 
al his ex|>cn«e, il payment is made in money at 
par in Philadelphia. Our arrangements are all 
mado lor ihe fulfilment of our part of the con 
tract.

Subscribers' names should be immediately 
forwarded, in order that the publisher may 
know IKJW many to priuf of the forthcoming 
volumes.

ADAM WALDIE. 
JVb. 207, Chesnut street, basement story of

Mrs. 5tonrd'a Philadelphia House. 
Philadelphia, December, 1834.

THE PORT FOLIO AND COMPANION 
TO THE LIBRARY.

A. WALDIE also publishes "The Port Folinfe 
Companion to the select Circulating Library," 
in Ihe same form, every two weeks, al half the 
price of the Ljbrary. It contains extracts 
from the best English periodicals, and a vast 
amount of popular information on Literature. 
Science, History, Sac. adapted to ull classes; al 
so Tales, Sketches, Biography and the general, 
contents ola magazine.

OO-Clubs remitting 810.00 receive five 
copies, being the cheapest reprint ever at 
tempted in. any country. Individual subs 
scrips inns $3.00; to those who take the Library 
also, #2.50.

FOR 1835.
The "Select Circulating Library" has been 

for some time fairly classed amongst the estab 
lished periodical publications of the country, 
having obtained u credit and circulation un 
precedented, when the price is considered; this 
certainty, hy allowing greater freedom to our 
efforts, is calculated to render them at ouco 
strenuous and moio effectual. The objects 
that Waldio's Library had in view, was llie 
dissemination of good new hooks every where, 
at the cheapest possible rates, and experience 
has proved flint a year's subscription will pay 
tor one hundred anil sixty-six dollars worth of
tiooks at the London prices. 

jVcu) and enlarged type. Volume 5, to be
romiiicncc.l early in January 1835, will be 
printed with new and enlarged, type, rendering 
the work free from any objection Ihat may 
liavo been made by pernons of weak eyes.

y.ie Journal of Belles Ltttres, printed on the 
cover, will lie continued without any charge.*.»»•• t Ull H 3 in !i I IIHMCI) T* tlii I'lifil^llt \\* . i. . —. | ..... -• — __.._,--__ — -. _- ——— -, - ——— . -,.—— - o~ "

in the cluxr^e of Messrs. Riker ami \ U contains every week, reviews anil extracts 
«, oftho New York iiolicc, under Ihe from ihe newest and besl books as they come

* . . ! .* .., . i* __ • I __ _ - _ I •» _ __ ___ .'. j .1 I • _ _ .-. i_-__ .-IItune since by Charles

The Rhode Island Republican has the follow 
ing imrngraph.

L. K. A VERY Tuesday evening A'w.Su  
XVc. have just now lc:\rt from a sourceenlitlcd 
In credit, that A very has made a full and un- 
cnnivocal confession of tho murder of Sarah 
Maria Cornell.

NKAI»OLITA> CLAIMS. Tlie Now YorkMil lit *-" n tiMnti'i uirvi ii i\«ii3i<iu iv,* i, nu«M u u?» < rv^i ni. t* f I L
ami.'ie means «s a qualitinl continuance of the I C,.\u:\te says: "Uio Rhone, from Havre, has 
charier would for the liquidation ol its accounts, >)rought one hundnxl thousand do lars in gold, 

" ' ' a portion of Ihe first instalment on the 
of our citizens against the Neapolitan 

Tho Ulica, (momently expect-

...... the collection and iinal dislribution of it* ''cm
funds. But should any inconvenience lie ex
iH-rienced on this subject, the committee urc '!fovnrnm » - . ... -
;«rm»deil it will bo very partial and iui-h M\«*,) ami Formosa each have a similar *nu unt 
.lio State authorities, upon proper application 
would not lail to provide a coiiipt-tcnl remedy 
for. And,

Smith's, K. Dymonds's, George 
Dr. John R. Purnell's, Mrs Dues

Hudson's
Levin. . , , 

Townsend's. Lewell Jenkins's.nll tlie millinary , 
shoemakers , tailors', and all other little shops, 
in the central part of the town.   The Court 
House is in ashes   it is said, however, that the 
records and the most valuable papers are 
saved.   I have given you a very imperfect ac 
count of this, most dreadful calamity. I am 
exhausted almost to taintneis. What can bo 
Jona?  many of our citizens are houseless, pen- 

without food and clothes. 1 have lost

,
ecuted his orders, being detached by Lieu). Col. 
Campbell, alter an active duly on ihe 8ih Sec 
tion, to proceed down to the 4th Section, about 
4 miles below, to reinforce Major C., Ihe dny 
l>eing loo far advanced for those on loot to reach 
there licfnre night. By this movement a large 
number of prisoners taken by that detachment, 
and who might otherwise have csrapod, were 
drought up and placed in custody with tlie 
others.

One man on the 4th Section, against whom 
there arc strong suspicions of guilt, not having 
been captured wilh the rest, Major Capron 
wilh a small parly, returned to the Section in 
the night and ar rested him in his bed, along 
with several others. Very early »n the 2litU, 
Capt. Bouldin's troop completed the arrests 
by bringing in a number found upon the lines

To Lieut. Col. Campbell, ana tho -officers 
and soldiers under his command, we are in* 
debtcd for tho complete success of our plans of 
co-operation, and lor the expeditious manner 
in which they were accomplished, and which 
may be ascribed to their good discipline, and 
the promptness and despatch with which every 
order was executed.

Very respectfully, your ob't. servant. 
J. S. WILLIAMS, Lieut. Col.

Nov. 27th, 1834. Com'g.A. C. Vol's.

WHAT SAY THE Fens TO NORTH CARO- 
sow.   It will-be recollected by our rea 

dors with what apparent sincerity and how 
positively the Federal papers throughout the 
country claimed a victory in North Carolina, 
at the election which took place in that Slate 
two months ago for members of the State Le 
gislature. The declarations of the Democrat 
ic party were pronounced /uZse, and the claim 
of 30 majority in the Legislature, .was repre 
sented as a trick for political effect. The re- 
suit proves that tho statements of tha Demo 
cratic jmpers were true, and that tho represen 
tations of the Federal papers were./a/s«,  m«r« 
trick* Jor political effect

Trm following article?, ropublished in the

1 OTI board."

"In relation to the community, if tho corpo 
ration, slript of its banking powers, were to lul- 
lil booafido the duty of closing its affairs, your 
committ e cannot see that au v material advan 
tage would be derived. Whilst, ou iho con 
trary, if .t should not so act, but s/iouW avail 
it»etfofthe temporary prolongation, in order to 
effect umoredurable extension of its charter, it 
might, in its operations, become a serious 
scourge. ^

'Your committee aio happy to say, that 
they learn from a satisfactory source, that the 
a/iprthensions which were indulged, as to the 
distress resulting from a noit-rfiiewal of tfie 
charter, are far from being realized in, Phila 
delphia, to which their inlormation has been 
confined, ft was long since obvious, that the

The Gazette do Franco oftho 22<1 of Octo
ber Miitus, tlmt Mr. Livingston had a Ion* 
conversation with M do Rigny, the French 
Minister lor Foreign Affairs.   Md. Repub.

H EALTlf OF BALTIMORE.
The regular weekly Report of the Board of 

Health is inserted in anolher column. It shows 
that the deaths by cholera were only/our, and 
tho total number of all diseases 54. These four 
deatln occurred at the commencement of that 
week, that is about the 18th Nov. and since 
ihoii iho cholera has totally disappeared from 
Baltimore. The health of our city is now ex 
cellent  tho bracing and purifying northwest 
winds 4»iik>h have prevailed for the last three 
or four days having completely re-established 
it. The restoration of our community to its 
vontcd health, after the fearful visitation which

from the press; liierary intelligence from all 
parts of the world, and a register ot' the new 
publications of England and America, being 
the earliest vehicle to disseminate nuch infor 
mation, and by the perusal of which, a person, 
however remote from the marls of books, may | 
keep pace wilh iho times.

As il is usual to wish in behalf of a son, that 
lie may prove a better man than his father, so 
we, without moaning any particular reflection 
on our former volumes, received wilh such dis 
tinguished favor, hope and trust that our future 
may surpass them; for experience ought al 
ways to produce improvement, more especially 
when, as in our case, it lessens tho nuinbor of 
difficulties we had lo encounter in the outset.

The objects Iho "Library" had in view, 
vero fully detailed in the prospectus; the fol- 
o>ving extracts from that introductory paper, 
will prove tho spirit of that liberality in which 
tlie work was undertaken, and nl»o that we 
i.ive had no occasion to deviate from Uie origi- 
lal plan.

Extracts from the original Prospectus. 
In presenting lo the public a periodical, en 

tirely new in its character, it will be expected 
tliat'the publisher should describe his plan, and 
the objects he hopus to accomplish.

There is growing up in the United Slates a 
numerous population, with literary tastes, who 
are scattered over a large space, and who, dis 
tant from the localities whence books and lite 
rary information emanate, feel themselves at a 
groat loss for that menial food which education 
has filled them lo enjoy. Books are choan in

T**x.otnt,
ORANBURRZIUS,

w.»..^ .. -- «   *"'«e .in...* vuvivu-o, i*»w* wii ^vontco ncaun, alter inc icariui visiiaiHMi wiiicu 
vacuum, in the circulation of the country, which | | in , pMsed ov.or it, may well occasion the lift-
«rwta In no rYtwIttf-ffi /til I tta «MI tlnlvm,*,, InA*tl.««n . f* i__^j*V _______ ___. I!A.,.L *„.was to be produced by the withdrauxil of the pa 
per of the Bank of the United States, wnild be 
Jilled by paper issuing from other Lanka, — This 
operation is now actually going on: T'.e pa 
per of the Bank of the United Stales is rapidly 
returning, ^and tlmt of other Banks is taking 
its place. The ability lo enlarge their accom 
modations is proportionately enhanced, and 
when it shall bo further increased BY A RE
MOVAL INTO THEIR VAULTS Or THOSE DE-
POSITE3 which arc in Ihe possession of Iho 
Bank of tho United States, trio injurious ef 
fects of a dissolution of the corporation will be 
found to consist in an accelerated disclosure of 
the actual condition of those who have been 

by tho credit of others, but whoso in 
or loitering situation, known to Ilia 

Rank, has bocn concealed from tlie public at 
large.

"You. committee bog leave to present the 
following resolution:

Resolved, Thai the prayer of tho memorial 
ists ought not to be granted."

From the Hudson Gazette.
VlOLBMCE OF THE OPPOSITION.

The ferocious temper oftho opjiosilion shows 
itself as strongly  -perhaps more so   under 
their defeat, than before the election. Nothing 
is fairer, or more natural, than that men should 
differ in their opinions of public men and mea 
sures, and it has ever been the character oflhe 
democracy to exercise this right temperately 
themse' ves and so allow it to others, as to (br

ing up of every heart in sincere gratitude to 
Almighty God, for the shortness of its dura 
lion.

We subjoin a stalomcnt of the mortality by 
the cholera, and by all other diseases, during 
llio foul weeks in which it prevailed. In point 
of mortality alone, it will be seen that the late 
visitation has been as light hero as in any other 
city or town in tho union. It was Ihe character 
of Ihoso who fell under it Ihe well known and 
justly esteemed, of oxemp'ary habits of life- 
which rendered tho disoaso so alarming:

supported 
solvent o

cot and forgive all such differences (he momenl that no red w heals will bring more than1191 per 
the contest ceases. By this course, social IIH bushel. An advance of a cent or two lw« oc-

Total deaths.
Week ending 3d Nov. 66

" " 10th, 07
" " 17lh, 95
" ' " 24th, 64 

Total deaths by cholera during the  

By cholera.
9 

29 
85

4

four weeks, 71
cnt of facts will prove how gross 

ly exaggerated were the reports which were so 
ciirrontan the country around us. Amtr.

From the JUaltimore. American of Saturday. 
PRICE CURRENT. .

WAeaf. Notwithstanding that tho supplies 
were light in live early part of the week, prices 
receded under the influence of the heavy state 
of tho flour market, and sales of fair to very 
good reds were Ynado at 95 a 100 cents per 
bushel. Prices have since remained pretty 
much at thcsn quotations, and to-day wo find 
that no red wheats will bring more than$H per

JUST received aniUbr sale by the subscri 
bers, ' . 

Fresh Buckwheat Flour, 
Cranberries,
Almonds and Currants, ,' 
Fresh Bunch Raisirs, 
Fine and Coarse Sail, Sic.

ALSO,
CAST STKMj AXES, 

of superior qualily and warranted. Constantly 
on hand, Family Flour, bv (he barrel.

WM. II. k P. GROOME. 
cow6t

our principal cilies, but in the interior they 
cannot be procured as soon as published, nor 
without considerable e*|>ense. To supply this 
desideratum is the design of the present under 
taking, the chief ohject of which emphatically 
is, to make good reading cheaper, and to put 
it in a form that will bring it to every man's 
door.

Books cannot he sent by mail, while the "Se 
lect Circulating Library may bo received at 
the nio-t distant post office in Ihe Union in from 
fifteen to twenty-five days after it is publislicd, 
at a little more expense than newspaper post 
age; or in other words, before n book could be 
hound in Philadelphia, our subscribers in the 
most distant slates may be perusing it in their 
uarlours.

To elucidate tho advantages of tho "Select 
Circulating Library" such as we propose, it is 
only necessary to compare it wilh some other 
publications. Take the Waverly novels for 
example; the Chronicles of the Canongate oc- 
cupv two volumes which are sold at $1,25 to 
#1,50. Tho whole would be readily contained 
in five numbers of this periodical, at an ex 
pense of fifty cents, postage included! So that 
more than three times the quantity of literary 
matter can bo supplied tor the same money by 
adopting the newspaper course of circulation. 
But we consider transmission by mail, and the 
early receipt of a new book, as a most distin 
guishing feature of the oublitiJi'-nDislnnt sub 
scribers will bo placed'or. a fooling: with those 
nearer at hand, and will be ""Pl'f'fd ?f,tt"r 
own homes with equal to about / ifty Volumes 
of tho common London novel size for Fite 
Dollars.' ,   . . .

Arrangements have been mado to receive 
from London an early copy of every new book 
printed either in that mart of talent, or in Ed 
inburgh, together with the periodical literature 
of Great Britain. From Ihe former wo shall 
select the Woods,-Memoirs, Tales, Travels, 
Sketches, Biography, Sfc. and publish them 
with M much rapidity and accuracy as an ex 
tensive printing-office will admit. From the 
latter, such lilerarv intelligence will regular 
ly be culled, as will prove interesting and en 
tertaining to the lover of knowledge, and sci 
ence, and literature, and novelty. Good stan 
dard novels, and other works out of print, may 
alstv occasionally I* reproduced in our columns

BALTIMORE.
THIS is a now and superior Hotel attached 

lo the Exchange Uuildingu in ting city. 
It lias been erected aud fitted up at great co.il 
by Wm. Pattcrson, Esq. Robi. Oliver, Esq. 
Mews. John Donncll & Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., with the intent ion of making 
it a first rate and Fashionable house of enter 
tainment. It will bc~ called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, and will bo 
conducted by the subscriber in such manner M 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, &c. 
&c. fully equal lo jny Hotel in llie United
Slates. 

Baltimore, dec 2
J. U. PAGE. 

6m

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

out of Dorchester Counly Courl, and lo 
mo directed, in tho name ami on behalf of Wil- 

Tiffany, Goorgo Tiffany, anil HenryI iam
Tiffany, assignees of Thomas White, against 
William Vans Murray, I will sell at public 
sale, on WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of 
December next, between the hours of 10 and 
2 o'clock, at the Jail door in Cambridge, to the 
highest and best bidder, for cash, three as like 
ly NEGRO MEN as any in this county, by 
the names of Bob, George, and Adam. Tho 
above negroes »re token as (ho projierty of the 
said William Vans Murray, and will be sold 
to satisfy the above writ of fieri facian and the* 
costs due and lo become duo.

dec 2
JOHN G. BELL,Shff.

Tho editors of the Baltimore) Republican, 
Easton Gazette, and Whig, will insert the a- 
hove until thr day of salo.and charge the C»m-
bridge Clironjcle office.

TAKEN lo winter «t50cenlsper month. 
Enquire of the Editor. 

 Itdec 2

w
Jln Overseer Wanted.

'ANTED for the next year »n overseer; 
to manage u largo farm. A man oi" 

family who can produce satisfactory testimonial!* 
ofsoliricty, induitry and»a general knowledge 
of farming may obtain an advantageous situa 
tion by applying immediately to the"subscriber. 

To rent for the next year the dwelling houst 
and Gardeb with the pmilegoofflra wood, at 
my farm adjoining Perry Half. A OoMtr? 
carpenter would be preferred as a tffmiit Also 
lo hire several young negroes of both se.xej. 

MARIA ROGERS. 
PetrjrllftU, NOT SB-dec 8
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From the National Intelligencer 
Origin of the Numerical Subdivision of the

liiblt into Chapters and I'crses. 
'••' The subdivision of tho contents of a hook 
into small verses, which is peculiar to the Bi 
ble, is the abuse of a coivAvanso deigned for 
another purpose, (lie history of which is perhaps 
Worth considering, nnd niuy prove interesting 
to the reutkr.

The sacred books (both Hebrew and Greek) 
came from the handsnl their authors, and were 
put into tltose of the people for whom they were 
originally composed, without any subdivision 
of tho kind alluded to, which was first adopted 
immediately subsequent to tho Babylonish 
cuplivity The Jews had, nt the time, nearly 
forgotten the original Hebrew so much so', 
that,wl.en it was read in the Synagogue, it was 
found necessary to have an interpretation into 
the Chaldcc, for the use of the common |>eoplo. 
To mnke this interpretation intelligible and 
Useful, the rr-ulcr of (he Hebrew used to |K\IISJ 
at sliort distances, while the interpreter pro 
nounced the same passage in Chnldee; and 
them pantos became established, ami were 
marked in the manuscri] t: forming a tort of 
versos, like those in our pnscnl Bihles. This 
division into verses wasconflncil to the Hebrew 
Scripture*, and to the people for whose use it 
had been contrived  no such division being in 
the translation of the Scpluagint, nor in the 
Latin version «o that the Bible used in tho 
Greek imd West ri Churches was without any 
such division, cither in the Old or New Testa 
ment. When, afterwards', it was found neccs- 
«,iry to make a division and subdivision of thefl 
sacred hooka, it was for a very different piu-l 
pose Unit, namely, of being "thereby enabled] 
to refer to them with the greater case and ccr-j 
tainty. History informs us Ihal Cardinal Hugo,

  spectacle was presented to tlnir view.  
tVithin the hogshead lay a skeleton, to the
  ones of which tho flesh in tornp plates still 
lung, while a horrid mass of putridity had f ti 
led at the bottom ! Shocked at the eight, they
 eplaccd the head of the hogshead, and mlbr- 
nation oft lie discovery was immediately sent 
iff to tho island of Madeira, when an investign-
ioh took place, the result of which was the a| - 
,rfiliension of a winc-coo|>cr there, who con 
fessed that being jealous of his apprentice, he 
.iad one day picked a quarrel with the ynuth, 
whom he killed by a blow ol his adze, aud that 
"wring a discovery, he had immediately cram-
ned the boy into a hogshead, which was ship- 
;>ed off at once fur England. Many instances 
)f retributive justice aru on record, but none 
if them can be considered more remarkable
han the one al>ovc related "

my-
(in the 13th century) made a concordance to 
the whole ofthe Lntm Bible; and that, for this 
purpose of reference, ha divided both the Old 
and New Tcslcment inlo chapters, as we now 
have them. These cltaplcr* he then subdivid 
ed inft) smaller portions, distinguishing them 
by the letters of ilie alphabet, and in thiswa} 
l»e was enabled to make references from hi: 
concordance to tho text ofthe Bible. Tin 
utility of such n concordance brought Hint 
high repute, and the division into chapters, up 
on which it depended, was adopted, a.ong wilt 
it, by tho European Divines. This divisioi 
into chapters was afterwards, (in the loth run 
turyj adopted by -he celebrated Mordcca 
Nallmn, wlio carried tlie tont-ivancc a sit 
further; for, instead of adhering to the suhdiv 
sions ol Cardinal Hugo, he made others, muc 
smaller, ami distinguished them, not by letters 
but numbers. Tlu* invention was applied I 
the Latin Bibles, and reunited in pruducin 
the present verses of the Old Testament. I 
this, Mordcc.ii Nathan proceeded, no donb 
upon tho old subdivions that hod been used ft 
the interpretation inlo Chaldce. We thus see 
Ifiat Uje present divisions ofthe Old Te tiincnt 
into chapter and verse, WHS an invention partly

' Christian and partly Jewish; and thai il was 
for the solo puf pose ol convenient reference, and 
not with a view to any natural division of the

. several subjects.
The New Testament still remained without 

V»ny subdivision into verses till about ihe mid 
dle of the 16th century, when the plan WHS a- 
dhpled for n similar pu";po«e, -. i/: n conco d n e. 
It was carried into e.fc. 11 y Robert Stephens, a 
celebrated printer, at Puns, who followed the 
example of Mordecai Nathan, in sulidividing 
the chapters into small verses, and numbering 
them, and also printed an edition of the Greek 
Testament upon tlio same plan. This division 
soon camo into general use, like the former one 
of the Old Testament; and was recommended 
from the same view- namely the concordance 
 «-which depended upc.. it; and Latin Test 
aments, as well as Bibles, continued ever after 
to be distinguished into chapters and verses. 

It remained for the translators of the Kn- 
elish Bible to carry this i.i\ ention still further. 
In all the printed Bibles the beginning of ev 
ery chapter had been made a fresh juirairraph; 
but the verses were only marked by the num 
ber, cither in Ihe margin or in the body ol

BEAUTIFUL EXTRACT. 
J)y Joseph J/opkinson, L. L. D. 

" Tho American parent does an injustice to 
is child which he never tan repair,lor which 

10 inheritance can compensate, who refuses to 
rive him a lull education, because he is not in- 
ended fir a learned profession—whatever ho 
lay intend, ho Can not know to what his 8 >n 

may come, and il there should bo no change 
/k this respect, will a liberal education be lost 
tipon him, because he is not a lawyer, a doctor 
>r a divine? Nothing ran bo more untrue or 
pernicious than this opinion. It is impossible 
.D imagine a citizen of this commonwealth to 
be in any situation in which the discipline and 
acquirements of a collegiate education, how- 
ivcr various ami cxtondel, will n«;t have their 

value. They will give him consideration and 
usefulness, which will he seen and tell in his 
daily intercourse of business or pleasure; they 
will give him wught and worth as a member 
of soc iety, and be a never failing source ofhon- 
orahlc, virtuous ami lasting employment, mi 
lder all circumstances in every station of life, 

'licy will preserve him from the delusion of 
langerous errors, and tlie seductive vices. The 

gambling table will not be restored to, to has 
ten the slow and listless step of time wb n 
the librar/offers a surer and more attractive re 
source. The bottle will not l>e applied lo,lostir 
the languid spirit to action and delight, when 
the magic of the poet is at hand to rouse the 
imagination,and pour its fascinating wonders 
on the soul. Such gifis.such acquirements, will 
make their posses tor a true friend, a more cher- 
i.shed companion, a more interesting, beloved 
and loving husband, a more valuable and re- 
s|>cclcd parent."

S5f IBW 3MIL1L
WILLIAM LOVKDAY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and id now opening at .his 

Store House in Easton, 
A very handsome and general assortment of

Ifall ami Winter Goods.
Among which are,

A IIANDHOMi; VARIETY OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES.AND CASSI- 
NETTS.

lie thinks he has purchased his goods at low 
prices, and can offer them on the same terms, 
and solicits an early cull from his friends and 
the public generally.

sept 30 If

NEW FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS.

AS just returned from Philadelp 
Baltimore, and lias opened at his store 

room opposite the Court House, 
A HANDSOME & <;KXEIIAL ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
viz: Dry Goods generally, Groceries, Hard 
ware, Queen and Glassware, &c. &r. And a 
they have been laid in on the very best terms 
he is determined to sell them unusually low 
His friends and the public generally are re 
spcctfully invited to give him an early call, 

oct21 3weow3t

FOR 8 ALE.
A good milch cow with a voting 

calf. Enquire at the 'Whig 
office.

nov 25 3t

TO BE RENTED
O

THE UNION TAVERN
IN EASTON.

A COMMODIOUS now dining room hav 
ing been just finished, and a very agree 

able Dwelling House and Lot adjoining the 
premises having been purchased and attached 
to (he Tavern, the entire establishment is su|>e 
rior to any oilier on the Eastern Shore. In a 
few days the stables and enclosures will be re 
paired and the whole premises will be in com 
plete order for the reception of a tenant. Pos 
session may be had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton, Sept. 30, 1834 tf

ATILLSON&TAYLOR
HAVE inst returned from Philadelphia an 

Baltimore and arc now opening ut thei 
store their usual supply of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS; 
and solicit their friends and the public general 
ly logive them an early call.

Feathers, Lh.S'ys and Kerseys will bo ta 
ken in exchange lor goods. 

nov 11 tf

'or publishing the EASTKHN Siioiir. WHIG j 
AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, semi-weekly 
throughout tho year.

Having assumed the entire minagement of 
.ie Whig, I am anxious to rctiuir the paper 
>nc of as much interest and usefulness us the 
irciimstanccs under which it is published will 
jdmil of. With this view I' have determined 
o issue it semi-weekly throughout the year, 
lor the convenience of the citizens of this coun- 
.y, and of such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain it twice u week by means of tho exisling 
mail facilitcs. Receiving tho mails, contain 
ing much important and interesting matter, 
wico a week, it is impossible for a paper pub- 
ishcd but once in the week, to keep pace, even 
n a tolerable degree, with the current events of 
he day, as furnished by the papers published 
in tlie cities; its readers are therefore driven to 
:he necessity of taking the city papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges of postage, 
or of losing much,which would be both amusing 
and interesting to them. To obviate these dif 
ficulties therefore, and to be able to supply the 
citizens ol Talbot and the adjoining or con 
tiguous counties with a paper, which will in 
form tltem at an early day, of most matters of 
interest which the press of our country is daily 
e\ulving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it 'u not my intention 
lo make any advance on the price of subscrip 
tion to the paper to such as pay in a>lcancf. 
All such will receive it at the exceedingly low 
rate of g3 per annum. Those who do not pay 
in advance will be charged 34 per annum.

It is further my intention to publish a week 
ly (Mipcr throughout the year, to meet the views 
of such ofthe pitrons of tlio WHIG as may not 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient lo 
take the semi-weekly paper. Tho weekly pa- 
(Mir will be reduced to two dollars per annum, 
to such as pay in advunct; those who do not 
pay in advance will be charged two dollars and 
lifty cents.

AH payments for flic half year, made during 
the first three months, will be deemed pay 
ments in advance, anil all payments for the 
ye:ir, made during the first six'months, w ill be

NEW GOODS.

deemed payments in advance.
The importance of prompt payment to the 

publishers of newspapers, must he obvious lo 
every one. To have one's debts scattered over 
the country in such small sums, renders them 

valueless; to correct this evil as fiir as

\VM. H. & P. GROO1IR,
HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with their fall supply ol goods, 
comprising a very

GKXERAI, AFfORTMETiT Of

ENGLISH, FRENCH A ND DOMESTIC

Hardware. Cutlery, China mid Glass, Groce 
ries and Liquors Aninnif which aro a varie 
ty of Cloths, Casjinrtls, IVIeriii'xvf and Bl.m- 
kuts, superior old Godarrl Brandy imd Hol 
land Gin, old L. P. Madeira, Sicily Madeira, 
Pule Sherry, Lisbon nnd Tcncriff" Wines. 
Fresh Teas', Java Coffee Cheese, &c. all ol 
which will be offered ut a small advance, 

oct 21 Ot

T
TA1L.OHIXG

HE undersigned

the matter such minute subdivisions not be 
ing deemed fit for distinct par.rj;n;>!i<!. The 
English translators however, who Inid fled to 
Geneva during the persecution ol Qnccn Mary 
. and who published there a new translation, 
famous afterwards under thr name of tho Gen 
eva Bible scperatcd every one of the verses, 
making each into a distinct paragraph. This 
new invention wns soon received wild as much 
approbation MS lb» prececding; and all liiblcs, 
in all languages, bc.^an to be printed in the 
tarn* manner that is, « ith the verses distin 
guished into paragraphs, and this practice has 
continued down to the present time A sin 
gular destiny this, to which no other lxx>k was 
ever subjected for, in all other works, the in- 
d«x, or concordance, or whatever may be the 
subsidiary matter, is so arranged as to be sub 
ordinate to the original work, it is in the Bible 
alone, that the text and substance of the work 
has boon disfigured in order lhat it mighl be 
adapted to the concordance that belongs to it 
 » convenient reference, rather than a careful 
perusdl, being the end seemingly had in view. 
in consequence of this, the Bible is to the eye, 
upon the opening of it rather a book of refer 
ence, that a book for perusal and study a cir- 
cunntnnte, it is to be feared, which occasions 
it to he used rather for the purpose of verifying 
a quotation, than a* furnishing to llio mind 
truths of eternal import, ns well as Iccsoni of 
the most cor.sumate practical wisdom.

Singular discovery qfa Homicide.—Wo co 
ny tho following extraordinary account from 
the Kingston British Whin-:  "About CO years 
ago, Messrs.   , respectable wine merchants 
in London, bad in thuir possession a ho^sheid 
of Madeira, which Ihey had endeavored, but 
in vain, lo render fit for sale. The ordina 
ry mctliods used lo refmo wine had been rc- 
norted lo, but without success: and, Hsaliut 
resource, tho principals desired their cellar 
man to have it racked oft* into bottles. This 
order was immediately put into execution, and 
a man w«» sol to rack off the wine, whilst the 
test were busied up stairs. He who was thus 
employed proceeded with his work, but had 
not filled aiMivu a dozen hollies when he found 
the cock suddenly ceased running. The cock* 
used for racking are very largu and the man 
thought to remove Uin obstruction with his fin 
ger, with which he drew out the cause of stop 
page, but what was his surprise and horror, 
When,on looking at it, he found it to boa piece 
of human scull), with tho hair still clinging to 
it! Those who have been in a spacious uino 
cellar, cannot havp failed to notice the (li-mnl 
 ppcarnncc of the place, to which tho faint li^i.t 
lends additional effect- Tlto poor follow w'lin 
Had made such a disgusting and terrifying dis 
covery almost tainted at tlie sight, but with a 
Mdden effort he dashed down the bottle which 
he was tilling and fled up stairs in an agony of 
alarm and terror. «Vll crowded round him to 
hear tlie causo of his affright, which he with 
difficulty explained to them; and one of the 
partners, with several of the men, descended 
into Ihe vault, determined to ascertain the truth 

. of hi* Statement, which they attributed either 
to drunkenness or n diseased imagination. 
Without a moment's hesitation the hogshead 
was turned up, tltt head taken ogt, and the 
wiue poured into another vesset, when afright-

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law hav in7 been passed by the last General 

Assembly, and being now in force, to au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff of 
J'all<ot County or his assigns to complete his 
collection of fees, &c. and the said fees being 
assigned by Faulkner to his sccurites, who arc 
with said Faulkner, under' executions to the 
next court, May term : The subscribers being 
duly authomed and required by said Securities 
lo complete snjd collections by next Court, 
hereby give notice to all concerned, that they 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court ami the Securities hope and ex 
pect, thai as they have a large sum to raise and 
the collection ol them fees is the principal 
source of relief for them, and the amount due 
from each individual being comparatively small 
that there will be no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, as the collection must be made.

>VM. C. RIDG AWAY, District No. 1.
JNO. HARRINGTON, DictrictNo. 2.
.1. D. BROMWELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROK, District No. 4.
april 22

having located himsell 
,, in K.iston tor the pur|>oj* of carrying on 

the Tailoring! respectfully oilers his services 
to his friends and the public. Hi? xhop \i near 
Mr. Lowe's hotel, and adjoining tlm Posl Of 
fice, where he will attend to business with 
punctuality. He deems it useless lo say mucl 
of what ho will or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, after im experience of nearly 
twenty years in various places, as n practical 
workman, but simply to ask his friends and 
the public to give him anotelir trial. I f case com 
bined with neatness, be desii.th|<>, tho under 
signed feels confident lie can please.

D. M. SMITH. 
sept 30 tf G

practicable, and at the snm^ time.to extend 
the circulation of Ihe paper by offering HI> ad- 
.litiontil inducement to subscribers, in the nv 
.luced price of Ihe Wuiu, I have concluded to 
make the difference in price between such as 
;>-,\y in advance, und those who wait to be call 
ed on.

The above arrangement, will be carried into 
effect from the first of January next. The

Companion to Wuldie*s Library.
The cheapest reprint from English Periodicals 

ever offered to the public.

Hcforo thoSELUCT CIRCULATING LinnA- 
HY had been long in existence, it was discov 
ered that there was still somelhing wanting  
that many occurrences in the literary world 
must pass Utlutiown, &3 regarded our agency, 
without an extension of the plan. To establish 
a fuller medium of communination and supply 
the desideratum, the Journal of Belles Lettres 
was added; which we have reason lo believe 
has afforded general satisfaction. Tlie very 
liberal patronage, extended to tho Library in 
duced the proprietor to give that gratuitously 
as An evidence of his acknowledgments.

More extended experience has shown other 
desiderata which the " Companion" is intended 
to supply. While rending for the "Library" 
a large mass of material accumulates on the 
Iwuds «f the Editor, vtan interesting,entertain 
ing, and instructive description, such as would 
properly come under the designation of Utaga- 
ziniatwt, interspersed with the Reviews from 
the English Quarterlies. To publish every 
Ihing ol this nature which we deem desirable 
would encroach too much on the columns ofthe 
"Libiary" designed for books, and yet to pass 
them by is constantly n subject of regret. To 
concentrate, therefore, the publication of Rooks 
entire., Reviews, lists of new works, the choit- 
cst contributions lo Magazines, &c. &c. the 
"Owt;«wm7ifo IValdic's Ltibrary" will bo of 
fered to the patronage ofthe present subscribers 
and the public at largo. It is believed that 
with the "Library," the "Journal," and the 
"Companion," such an acquaintance with the 
literature of the age may be cultivated as to 
leave little further to be desired. Being all 
published from the same office, more facility 
offers for subscribing, and having fewer people 
to deal with, mistakes are less liable to occur, 
and more readily corrected when they do. The 
short interval of two weeks between the publi 
cation of Ctich number, it is thought too, will 
be an udvunlagc over monthlies and quarter 
lies. 

Thn following plan is respeclfully submitted.
1. The "COMPANION" will contain Ihe ear 

liest possible reprints of the best matter in the 
British periodicals.

2. Il will be issued every fortnight, and the 
form will be the same as that of the Library  
each number containing sixteen pnges thus, 
every six months, giving^ thjrlcen numbers,

THE STEAM BOAT

s iiflual leave Baltimore every 
Tuesday ami Friday morning at scvcii 

o'clock, for A nnatwlis, Cambridge (via (tic com > 
pany's wharf ut Cnstlcliaven) nnd Easton; re 
turning will leavp Enston every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, f via 
Casllehaven) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas 
sage from Baltimore to Casllchuvcn or Eas 
ton $2.

On Monday the 21st inst. she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Cliestertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning atC o'clock Snd return same day. 
Passage as heretofore.

Al Ibaggage, packages, Sec. at the risk ofthe 
owno i or owners tliereof. 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOK,Commander, 

apt il 15

STEAM BOAT NOTIGB.

norm-weekly paper will be published on Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, the weekly pnjicr 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscribers to the 
Whig aro requested to communicate to Ihe ed 
itor which pu|>crrthcy would wish to receive; 
in tho absence of such instruction, tho semi- 
weekly will bo considered as ordered by them. 

It is useless to giretmy assurance lo the pa 
trons of llio paper. Hut it is my intention, if 
(xissilde, to render it more worthy of (heir sup- 
fiort. The effort now m.xde must afford evi 
dence sufficient of n disposition to give them a 
vuluihle consideration lor tlie amount paid. If 
the paper should prove itself worthy of public

TIfK fiTEJAI DOsIT
GO VI'. UN OK \VOLCOIT,

Captain IViUiam Virdin,

W ILL leave Baltimore every THURSDAY 
morning at 9 o'clock lor Rockhall, Cor 

sica and Cheslcrtown, commencing on the 27th 
inst. Returning will leave Cliestertown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10o'clock, and Kockhall at 12o'clock, noon. 

The WOI.C'OTT has been .much ininrovrd. 
since last season in every respect, and tlie pro 
prietors solicit for her a shared! public patro 
nage.

WM. OWEN, Agent. 
march

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Tliomas Hayward^

which can be bound with the Library at little 
or no more expense, and making a belter sized 
volume; and to those who do not take tho Li- 
br.iry itself, a volumu every year, of 416 quar- 
lo pages of the size, of Urn present.

3. Tlie price wit^hc three dollars for a sub 
scriber five dollars for two and clubs of five 
and upwards will be supplied at two dollars 
cueh-

4. As flic work will not be commenced, un 
less n sufficient patronage be obtained, nn pay 
ment is rci/uireJ nt pruasnt, only tho name, sent 
free of postage. Those wishing lo support the 
publication will be pleased therefore to announce 
their intention as early as possible, as it is in 
tended to commence tho work on the first of 
January next. On Iho issuing of the second 
number payment will be expected, as its ap 
pearance will evince a sufficiency of patronage.

The proprietor of tho "Select Circulating 
Library," fully aware from experience of the 
advantages to the public of tho rapid diffusion

GEORGE n'. PARROTT, Master.

THIS splendid new coppered and copjier fas 
tened sloop, just launched, and finished io 

the most complete and commodious manner lor 
the accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and stale room,) has commenced her re, 
gtilar triiis between Easton and Baltimore- 
leaving Kaslon every WEDNESDAY morning 
at 9 o'clock ,and the Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore, every SATuniiAYat Ihe same hour. 

This packet fins two ranyes of commodiouss pacet ins two ranyes o commoous 
l>crths, furnished with the besFbcds an»Tt>cd

will tail io receive them.

Oct. 28,1831.
RICHARD SPENCER.

NEW HATTING

Supplement to the Globe.
PROSPr.CTt'S FOR TUB

AL GL033.

ding   the table will be supplied with every ar 
I iclu in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort ofthe passengers   and every H I tent ion will 
be given to the wants of those u ho may patro 
nize the packet

Freights will receive the same pron.pt and 
punctual attention as ever, and tlie smallest or 
der thankfully received and stritlly fulfilled, us 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
Easton Point, may C

THE undersigned having associated them 
selves togollier for tho purpose of carry 

ing on the above business in all its various 
branches, beg leave to inform their friends and 
tho public generally that they have on hand 
and intend keeping a general assortment of

X*ADY'S

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal- 
more City and County, on tho 6th day 

of November 1834, by Joseph Shane, P«i. a 
Justice ofthe Peace in and for tho City of Bal 
timore, as a runawav, a negro man, wlio calls 
himself J ACK BUllLE Y; says lie belongs to 
John C. Sell man, of West River, near Herring 
Cr»«k Church, aged about 20 years, 6 feet 8 
inches high, has u scar on his left ancle, caused 
by a cut of an axe, and a scar on his left hand, 
and two thumbs on his right hand. Had on 
when committed, a blue country cloth rounda 
bout and pantaloons, yellow rock striped vest, 
cotton shirt, fine Icatlier shoes, and a wool hut.

The owner (if any) of tho above described 
negro man, ii requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and take him away; 
otherwise ho will be discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore Chy and County Jail.

nov 25 3w

BONNETS
which they will sell very low for cash or trade, 
ami hope from their own unromillud attention 
to business, lo ensure a share of public patron 
age. Their shop is tho one formerly occupied 
by Thos. Harper, and next door lo McNual & 
Robinson's Variety Store.

THOMAS BEASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER.

N. R. Thomas Harper, (one of ihe above 
firm,) grateful for iiasl favours, would be very 

obliged In tnosemuch whoso accounts are of

confidence and siip|xirt, I have no fear lhat it of cheap and select literature, has been induced
j to add the important feature to tho work, and of 
course leaves it optional with the present sub 
scribers and others to take it or not.

It is confidently believed, that, with the nt- 
tcntion on the part of thn Editor, who has al' 
rcaily nt hand the material for such a work, all 
the really valuable matter of the English lite 
rary and amusing publications may be com 
prised in this form at a rate of subscript ion and 
/io.i/offc, so trifling as scarcely to be felt. It 
will form tho cheapest reprint of reviews and 
magazines ever at tempted in any country; a 
comparison with others it were useless hero to 
enter upon, the "Library" ilsclf Iming the best 
test by which to judge of the difference be 
tween an octavo and a quarto page, (t will be 
tho study of the Editor to embody a record of 
the day, adapted lo the wants of this country, 
which can have no competitor fnrvalue or cheap 
ness; how far he is likely to do this he must 
leave ut present lo the decision of his readers.

Clubs offive individuals, who subscribe (o 
the "Library" and "Companion" l>oth, will 
obtain the two for six dollars; the/ms/atrc (a 
very important consideration) to the the most 
distant jxwt ollice, on the two, will be one dol 
lar and ninnty-Jice crate, divided into seventy- 
eight payments, and half that sum for 100 
miles or a less distance from Philadelphia; 
while the same matter, in (he usnnl A merican 
reprints of reviews «nd magazines in octavo 
form would be eighteen dollars, and the postage 
as three lo one. We make this assertion ad 
visedly.

flr>Subscription to the "Companion" wilMb 
taken eilher with or without the "Library."

The proprietor trusts that his punctuality 
and exactness in executing his part ofthe con 
tract in the publication of the "Library," will 
be considered a sufficient guarantee of the com 
pletion of his proposed undertaking.

ADAM WALDIE.
long standing, lo come forward and liquidate 
them, aw he H very much in want of the one 
thing needful.

Easton, Nov 8th 1834 nov 11 Rw

Tho Congressional CIMic, which we com 
menced publishing at the last Session of Con 
gress, will be continued through thn approach 
ing one. It will be published in the same form, 
and at ihe same price; thai is, oncu a week, on 
a double royal sheet, made up in (piarto form, 
at one dollar per copy, during the session. 
When any important subject is discussed, we 
propose to print an Extra sheet. Subscribers 
may calculate on at least three or four extra 
sheds. At the close of the session, an Index 
will bo made for the 1st and 2d sessions, and 
sent to all tho subscribers. «

We shall pay to the reporters alone, for pre 
paring the rcporls lhat will bo published in ihis 
paper, more than one hundred dollars n week, 
(luring the session. In publishing it, therefore, 
at one dollar for all the numbers printed during 
the session, wo may boast of affording the most 
important information at tha cbou|test price.

Editors with whom weexclmngo, will please 
give this Prospectus a gratuitous insertion; and 
thosn Iriends to whom wo may send it, will 
please procure subscribers.

TERMS.
1 copy during the session, . 

11 copies during the session,.
Payment may be made by mM, postage paid, 

at our risk. 'Ihe Holes of any specie-paying 
Bank will he received.

09-No attention will be paid to any order, 
unlcs/i tho money accompany it.

nov 4

OFFICE H# FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

please take notice that they arc now due, and 
that it is my duly to collect them as speedily as<j 
possible; therefore lookout for a visit from my 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has |>o«itivc 
instructions to levy in every case, if the fees 
are not sclllcd by the first day of September 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted to the 
subscriber on executions, will please bcni in 
mind that the abovemcnlinned time will I e I'.ie. 
extent given on any execution in my han'K as 
Sheriff or late Deputy Sheriff, and if tr- plain 
tiff/directs, I shall be compelled to ai'rpr'i.-n 
sooner. Therefore, I say again, LOOK.OI' I'! 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sl.tV
July 22 tf [GJ

. s?l 00 

.£10 00

Boot 8$ Shoe making fif repairing
DONE BY

WAS COMMITTED to tho Jail of Bal 
timore City and County,on tlio 1st day 

of November, 1834, by N.G. Bryson, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the City of Bal 
timore,as a runaway, a negro wnmHiijWhocalls 
herself MILL Y SNOWDEN; says *ho was 
born free, was laisod by_ her mother, Nel
ly Bond, who lives in St. Mary's 
twelve miles . below LeonHrd's-town,

county, 
aged a-

boul 22 years,5 feet 3A inches high, ha* a scir 
| on the Infl side of her forehead, and a »car on 

hor left wrist. Had on when committed, a 
dark calico frock, red striped plaid cape, blue 
cotton striped apron, cotton handkerchief on her 
head, and a pair of lino leather shoe*.

The owner (if any) of tlie above described 
nogro woman, is requested to com* forward, 
prove property, pay charges, and lake her a- 
way; otherwise she will be discharged accor
ding to law.

nov 25

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City ami County Jail. 

3w

SOLOMON 1ORF.IOS.

THE Subscriber hogs lenvc to inform the 
citizens of Easton & the public generally 

that he has laken a sliop in Court st. between th« 
store of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and the tailor 
shop of Mr. James L. Smith, where he may at 
all times be found by those who may feel dis 
posed to favor him with work, and assures the 
public that ho will imy strict attention to his 
business, and humbly hopes to meet with a 
shareof their imlronage. Ho flatter* U|0jpolf 
lhat from his own experience, and tho asiwit- 
oncoof good workmen, he will be ahlt to give 
satisfaction to all who may ploaw to give him 
a call. • 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON MERJUCK. 

nov -1 tf

To Rent for 1835

THAT framed Dwelling House and pre 
mises on Washington slreel udjoning Dr. 

Ennalls Martin and at present occupied by 
John Har|>cr.

Also, a small two story Brick Dwelling 
House and premises adjoining the above on 
Harrison Street, at present occupied by J. B. 
Fairbanks.

And a Brick Store Room on Washington 
Street lately used as a Cabinet Shop and ad 
joining the Store el W. H. & P. Groome.

All tho above property is in good repair and 
possession can bo given immediately of the 
Store Room if dc»ir«l. For terms apply to 

WM. H. GROOME.
Easton, sept. 30. co3w

Lumber for Sale.
FOR SALC, at Easton Point, a vessel load 

of Lumber, among which is somo nice 
Chestnut fencing vml flooring plank. 11 will be 
sold low for cash, if taken away immediately.

GOLDSBOROUGH
Easton, July 8

.' immediately. 
LEONARD.

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber has appointed Lambert 

W. Spencer, his agent for Talbot coun 
ty, for the sale of

RICE'S PATENT WHEAT FANS,
of tho State of New York, manufactured by 
him in Cenfriville, Queen Ann's county, Mo. 
No. 1 will chaff and clean one hundred bushels 
of wheat per hour. No. 2, seventy five bush 
els per hour.

fteftrencet, Perry Wilmcr W. Grason 
Gerald Courscy.John Brown.Walter J. Cluy- 
tpn, W. Homsley, James Massey, Esq'rs.

" --- . -— n \ nn'ti

TO RENT.
TO RKNT, for tho ensuing year, (he Up 

per Hunting Creek Mill, comprising a 
Grist-Mill, .Saw-Mill and Carding Machine, 
nil in complete order; together with a Dwell 
ing am) Lot. This Mill enjoys the advantage 
of being eligibly located anil of having an ex 
cellent stream of water. It is probably one of 
tho very best establishments of the sort on the 
Eastern Shore.

Als<x the property formerly belonging to tho 
late William Haskins,likewise at Upper Hun 
ting Creek, being two Dwellings and Lots, 
with a Blacksmith Shop, &c.

Also, the two story brick Dwelling, in Eas 
ton, now occiiiited by John Stevens, Lsq. beau 
tifully situated and in fine condition.

Also, two Dwellings and Lots, with 1 Store 
House, ut Crotchcr's Ferry.

To good tenants, the above property would 
be rented on reasonable terms, if early applica 
tion be made to

JACOB C. WILLSON.
septa if

Valuable Property for sale
Tho very commMioui STO"B 

HOUSE nnd DWELLING on 
Washington street, nt present oc 
cupied by Mr. Sitmucl Markov, 

is offered for sale on accommodating terms, to ' 
gethcr with the lol attached lo it on Dover st 
This U one of Ihe best stands for business in thn 
town of Euston, being immediately opposite tlm 
front of the Court House. For terms apply to

JAMES C. WHEELKR, 
net 14 tf Ea«!on Point.

A Houae-kfeper H anted.
A respectable and careful woman who tin 

derstands hmisc-kocping, may secure a 
good situation by applying immediately lo

MATTHEW SPENCER. 
Parsonacr", Talbot co. Nov.4

WOOI..
LYMAN REED & Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS Aro. C, 
Hlouth Charles Strtet Baltimore, Md.

DEVOTE particular attention toth« salcof 
WOOL. All consignments made thorn, v> ill 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will be trade when required.

Baltimore, Apr 126,1834 mayC

A.

Dr. Edward Harris,of Queen Anns 
Md. William M. HantcMtlo and

county,
Robert 

Hardcastle, Esq'rs of Caroline county, Md.
James Gule, William Perkins anil John C. 

Sulton, Esq'rs. of Kent county Md.
THOMAS R. PERKINS.

Centrevillo, Queens Ann's co. Md. >
Oct. 14 3m 5

Collector's Notice.
ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 

the year 1834, will please take notice lhat 
they arc now due, and the time specified by 
IAW for the collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bound to make 
(wyment to thosn who have claims upon the 
county in a specified time. Therefore it is ox- 
|>cctod that you will bo prepared to pay them 
when called on. Thoso who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without respect to 
persons; ns my duty as an officer will compel 
me to this course. Persons holding property in 
tint county and residing out of it, will please 
imy attention to this notice.

JOHN IIARRJNGTON, Collector
ofTulbot county, 

sept 0

A OAHD.
WOOLKOLK wishes to inform tho 

owners of negroes, In Maryland, Virnin- 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, o« 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he Milllives, to give them CASH and 
Hie higheit price* for their Negroes. Prison* 
having Negroes to dispose of. will please f»»« 
him » chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others. ' oct 9.

Cash for Negroes,
INCLUDING bolh Soxcs, from 12 to 2-"- 

years of age. Persons having likely - 
St to thevants to dispose of will find St to ther 

to give us a All, as we will give higher prices 
in Cash than any other purchaser who i» n"Jv 
in this Market, or that may come in. ™c 
can at all times be found at'Mn. Dislmroon « 
Tavern, Prinross-Anne, Mil.

OVERLEY & SANDERS.
All communications addressed to us at thi* 

place will be punctually attended lo.
sept SO 8t*

CASH and very liberal prices will at all 
limes be given for SLA VES. AH com 

munications will bo promptly attended to, >' 
left nt SINNKHB' HOTBL, .Water street, «t 
which place the subscribers can to found, 
fheir residence on Gallows Hill, near the 
sionary Church—tho house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS.& CO. 
may 2> JUUinnwp

mil
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In performing my .

ssage

oj&iingof
your present session, it giv»»- roe pleasure to 
congratulate you again upon the prosperous 
condition of lair1 /.beloved' country. Divine 
Providence hastavorctHw wHTtgenera] health, 
with rich rewards in. lhe Hold of agriculture 
and in every branch of labor, and with peace 
lo cultivate and extend tho various resources 
which employ the virtue and enterprise of our 
citizens. Let us trust lhat, in surveying e 
eceno so fluttering to .our frre institution*, our 
joint deliberations Iq preserve Idem may he 
crowned wlih success^ '

Our Foreign Relations continue, with bul 
' few exceptions, to maintain thi? favorable as- 
s pecl wbfcb'lhey bo/ein.my ln«t annual mes 
sage, ant? promise to e*te*d' those advantage* 
which tho principles that regulate our inter 
course with other natrons are so well calculated 
to necure. ''.

The question of tho Northeastern Boundary 
Is still pending with Groat Britain,..«n<l the

Ctiposition m':ido maccoraaftce witb-'tlte reso- 
lion of the Senate .for tha establishment of a

have separated themselves from Spain. -When 
a firm and permanent understanding with the 
parent country, shall have produced a formal 
acknowledgement of (heir independence; ami 
KM idea ofdanger from lhat ouarter can be rto 
longer en|ertained. the friends of f eedoni ex- 
|>ect lha{ lhosHcoiintri«*,1l*fiVt«red By nslurt, 
wiHbe distil|u|shed for their love of justice 
and their devotion lo these peaceful arts, the 
ns»ith»»us cultivation of which confers honor 
upon nations and give value to human life   
In Ows..incai> time I confidently hope, that the 
appjjrebensions entertained, that sotae of the 
x>o|de of these luxuriant regions may be 
tempted, in a moment of unworthy, distrust of 
their own capacity for the enjoyment of liber 
ty, to commit the too common error of pur- 
charing present repose by bestowing on some 
favorite leaders lira fatal gift of irresponsible 
power, will not be rualized. With all these 
governments, and with thnt of Brazil, no un 
expected changes incur relations Jiave occurr 
ed during the preseiVf year. Frequent causes 
of just complaint" have' arisen upon the part of 
lhe citizens bl'the U. St.ilcs, sometimes front 
(he irregular action «f the constituted subordi 
nate authorities of the maritime .regions, and 
sometimes from the leaders or partisans of those 
hi'af me agairtjt the established governments. 
In all cases, representations have been, or *lll

t» fti»*»reatf of 1788, has not *« mada.anrf as  *» as their poliliod affairs are
been accepted by thnt government. Believing 
that every disposition is felt on both sides-to «d-

* Jbst this perplexing question tn the satisfaction 
<jfall (he parlies interested in it, the hope is ye( 
indulged lhat it may be effected on the basi.iof 
that proposition.

With the governments of Austria, Russia, 
Prussia, Holland, Sweden anil Denmark, Hie 
best understanding exists. Commerce, with

' all, is fostered and protect ! by reciprocal 
good will, under the sanction of liberal con 
ventional or legal provisions. " " h'In the midst of her internal difficulties, the 
Queen ofSpain has ratified Iho Convention lor 
the payment of the claims of our citizens ari 
sing since 1819. It is in the course of execu 
tion on her pirt, and a copy of it is now laid 
before you lor such legislation as may be found 
necessary to enable those interested to derive 
the benefits of it.

Yielding to the force of circumstances, and 
(o tho wise councils of timo an'l experience, 
that power has finally resolved nr> longer 
to occupy the unnatural position in which she 
stood with the now governments established in 
this hemisphere. I have the great satisfaction

-of staling lo you that in preparing tho way lor 
the restoration of harmony between those who

  have sprung from lha same ancestors, who arc 
allied by common interests, profess (he same 
religion, and speak the same language, the U. 
Slates have been actively instrumental. Our 
efforts (oefltKt this good work, will l>e perse 
vered in while they nre deemed useful lo the 
parths, and our entire disinterestedness con 
tinue* to ho felt and understood. The act of 
Congress to countervail tho discriminating du 
ties levied to the prejudice ol our navigation, 
in Cuba and Porto Rico, has been transmitted 
to the Minister of the U. Stales at Madrid, to 
be communicated to tho government of the 
Queen. No intelligence of its receipt has Jet 
reached the Department of Stale.

If the present cond lion of the counlry per 
mits tho government lo moke a careful and

 JMBHMHMMI
cWht i* entertained |h:it TKiir future inter 
course with (he U. Stains will bo place 1 upon
  more just, and liberal basis. 

The Florida Archives have not vet bim
 elected and delivered. Recent orders hive 
been s«nt to the agent of the U. State* u4 Ha 
vana, lo return with all that ha can obtain, so 
that they may be in Washington before the 
session of (lie Supreme Court, to be used in tha 
legal questions (here pending, to which the go 
vernment is a parly. ' 

Internal Iranqnility is happily restored to 
Portugal. The distracted stale of the country 
rendctvd unavoidable the postponement of a fi 
nal payment ofthojust claims of our citizens. 
Our diplomatic relations will be soon resumed,
 nil the long subsisting frifindahip with that 
jxv.vcr afford* tho strongest guarantee thnt the 
balance due will receive prompt attention.

The first instalment due uniier Iho Conven 
tion of In lemnily with the King; of the Two 
Sicilies, has been duly received, and an offer 
has been made to extinguish (he whole by a 
prompt payment an offur I did not consider 
myself authorized to accept, as the indemnifi 
cation provided is (he exclusive property of in 
dividual citizens of (he V. Slates. Tin) origi-

in a settled position, it i*.expected thai our 
friendly remonstrances will be followed by a<J- 
equiite redress.

The government of Mexico made known in 
December lasl theapjiointmenl of'Cominis*ion- 
ersand n-Surveyor, on its part, to run, in con 
junction with ours, the Bnund.iry line between 
it-i territories ami tbe U. S., and excuse! tlio 
delay for tho reasons anticipated (he preva 
lence of civil war. The Commissioners and 
Surveyors not having met within the lime stip 
ulated l>y tho treaty, a new arrangement be 
came necessary, and our Charge d Affairs was 
instructed, in January last, lo negotiate, in 
Mexico.jm article addition.;! lo lhe pro-exist 
ing treaty. This instruction wa* acknowledg 
ed, and no dimcalty was apprehended in the 
accomplishment of that object. By infnrma 
lion just received lhat additional article to 
Iho treaty will be obtained, and transmitted to 
this country, as nonrlnsit can receive the ratifi 
cation ol'the Mexican Congress.

Tho re-union of tho thrc* Stales of Now 
Granada, Venezuela and Cquador, lorming 
the Republjp of Colombia, seems every day to 
become moro improbable. The Commissioners 
ol Iho (wo first nre understood to be now ne 
gotiating a jusl division of the obligations con 
tracted by them when united under one gov 
ernment. The civil war in IS qua dor, it is be 
lieved, has prevented even the appointment ot a 
Commissioner on its pirt.

I propose, at an early day, to submit in lhe 
piOfier form, the appointment of n diplomatic 
agont to Venezuela The importuned of Iho 
commerce of Hint country lotho U. Stales, and 
tho large claims of our citizens wpon the gov 
ernment, arising befura and since the division 
of Colombia, render it, in my judgment 
improper longer to delay this step.

Our representatives to Central America, 
Parukrid Brazil, «re either at,or on their way 
tn. Ihsir respective po«t*.' ..

From IhrArgenlitte Republic, from which 
a Minister .was expected (o this

lures, sequestrations, confiscations, or destruc 
tion oftheir vessels, cargoes, orother property, 
engages to pay a sum of twenty-five millions 
otTrancs to tlie U, State*, who shall distribute 
it among those ea(i(fed, in i be manner a '

also stfpotertcd on tbe psM«f tba French 
Government, that this twenty-^Bve mJUioas'ot 
francs sliould "be paid at Paris in sixanftual 
instalments of Tour millions one hundred and 
sixty-six thousand six hundred and visJT-six 
francs and sixty-six centimes each,.-Mo the 
hnn Is of such per o i or per o is as shall ta au 
thorized by the Government of the U. Slates, 
to,receive it" The first instalment to be paid 
"at the expiration of one year next following 
ilia exchange of the rat ifiailions of Ibie conven 
tion, and the others at successive intervals of a 
year, one after another, till the whole shall be 
paid. To the amount of each of the e*id in 
stalments interest was lo be added at four per 
centum as also upon the other instalments then 
remaining unpaid; the said interest to brf com- 
puUsd froiii (he day of the exchange"- f the 
ratifications of lhe present convention,"

It was also stipulated on the pirt of t$e Uni 
ted Slates, for (bo purpose of being completely 
libefttUNHrora all the reclamations presented by 
France on behalf of its citizens, lhat ,tha sum 
of JWB ittilliua five hundred thousand fmncs 
should h« pnid the Governmont of France, in 
six annual instalments,, to be deducted out ul 
the aimual sums which France had agreed to 
pay, interest thereupon being in like manner 
computed from lUo day of tho exchange of the 
ratification!). In addition to this stipulation, 
important advantages were secured to France 
by the following article, viz: "The wines of 
( ranee, from and after Iho exchange of the ra 
tifications of (he present Convention, shall be 
a (milled tn consumpjion in Iho Stales of .(he 
Union, at duties which shall not exceed the 
following rates by the gallon, (such as it is 
used at prewiit for wines in Iho U. S ) lo wit: 
six te.its for red wines in casks; ten cents for 
white wines in casks; and twenty two-cents 
for wines of all sorts in bottles, fho propor 
tions existing between the duties on French 
wine's tun reduced, and the general rates of the 
Tariff which went into operation the first ol 
January 1829, shall be maintained, in case the 
Government of the United Stales should think 
proper lo dimmish (hose general rales in a new 
tariff.

In consideration ol this stipulation, which 
shall be binding on Ihu U. S. for ten years, tha 
French government abandons the reclamations 
which il had formed in relation lo the 8lh arti 
cle oflhe Treaty of cession ol' Louisiana. It

moreover, to establish on the long 
staple cottons of tlie U. S. which, after tho ex 
change ol tlie ratifications of the present Con- 
voniion, shall )>e brau^hl directly thence to 
France by the vessels of .the U. States, or by 
French vessels, the nine duties as on short sta 
ple cotloiis."

Tins* Treaty was duly ratifiod in the manner 
prescribed by the-constitutions of both conn 
tries, and (he ratification wns exchan<rcd at the

the time a sacrifice which was 
fully acquieicad m by (lie diffjvent branch 

e*«HiUe Feioral Govern.nunt, whoso action 
upouhe ttsuty was required, from a 

further oollijiou

 X|«cutfoh thlit the'geittrft^relatSons e
the- two countries wmiU>bej«{iroved thereby.

Hie refiisal to vote (be appropriation;
news of which was received Irom our Alinister 
in Paris about the 16th day of May last, might

acknowledged (o be due; and of the justice of- flrnml_, ..V ' 
(his demand, i here can be but one opinion H- , ,T Y* , ?."8I(!  conoray in to edmiato- 
mong mankind. True policy would seem to Ir>lllo"> *™}.M l* regarded as (undamelntslamt 
dictate thai the question at issue should l»e kepi f!J,i  £. mu »l he sensible that the existence 
t»us discumberod, ami that not Vhe slightest ^^^ff.^^y^^'OStaxatiimneosJ-

lo persist (j|j

,been coniklarad the linardeterininatkmof 
the French Govsrtimont not to execute the 
stipulations ofthcf'tmty, and would bavejus- 
tifieil an immediate communication of the fact-* 
t> Congress, With a recommendation of such 
ultimate measvMfM the interest and honor ol 
theU. S.mighAeemio require.  But with (he 
news of (he refusal of the Chambers (o make 
the appropriation', were conveyed the rcgreUof 
the h, ing, and a declaration that a national ves 
sel should he forthwith sent out, with instruc 
tions to the French Minister to give the most 
ample explanations of the pajt, and the stroi- 
gesl assurance* for the future. After a long 
passage, the promised despatch vessel arrived. 
Thu pledges given by the French Minister, 
upon receipt or his initructipns were, that as 
soon aflorthe election of the new members as 
the charter weoM permit ,the legislative Chaia-; 
hers of France should be called together, an.l 
tte projKisition for an approprialioiilaid before 
th«in, lhal all the coirtilutiorul PUWCN of the 
Kh^dnd his Cabinet should be exerted to ac 
complish the object and that tho result should 
be made known early en»ugh to bo communi 
cated to Congress at the commencement of the 
proKMit session. Relying upon these pledges 
and nut doubling that the acknowledged justice 
of pur claims, the promised exertions of the 
King and his Cabinet, and. above all, that sa 
cred regard for the national faith and honor for 
which the French character has been so distin 
guished, would securo-nn early execution of the 
treaty in all its parts, Ldid not deem it neces 
sary (o call tho attention ol'Congrew to the sub 
ject at (he last session.

1 regret (o say (hat the pledges made through 
tho Minister of France have not been redeem 
ed.; The new Chambers met on the 31st July 
U»t and. although the subject of fulfilling trcu- 
lies was alluded to in the S|icecl> from (lie 
throne, no attempt was made by tho King or 
hip Cabinet to pro.-ure an appropriation to 
carry it into execution. The reasons given 
for this omission, although they might be con- 
sidfcred sufficient in an ordinary ease, are not 
cojwijtenl with the expectations founded upon 
the assurances given here, for (hero is no con 
stitutional obstacle lo entcring into h'islative 
business at the first meeting of the Chambers. 
This point, however, might have been over 
looked, had not the Chambers, instead of. be-

pretence should be given to France 
inberrefiissjUomuke payment, by any 
o-i our part sJhcUatf the interest of ber \ 
!»   The question should he left as it is n 
m such an  lliiiss'e Ibat when France 
her treat) 
at an end

set
I anil that it 
*}t m prod«i

on a prompt execution of the treaty, arid 
m case it be refused, or longer delayed, take 
redress into their own hand,. After the delay 
on tbe part of France ol a quarter of a centu 
ry, in acknowledging these claims, by trealy, 
it IS not to be tofleraied (hat another quarter 
of a century is to be wasled in negotiating a- 
Iwut (ho payment. Tho lawsot nations pro- 
vido a remody for such occasions. It is a well

of our national
,, . , , .  _J»ni of white, 

nil portions of tho Union cheWulh/ acknow 
ledged, it must be obvious, that whatever in 
catcjUted to increase the burdens of Govern- 
m*«t without necessity,usstt bo f ' ~" ' 
beMBC-f preserving fe true char*

.. e
settle:! principle of (he international code that ' loral- ? depart 'rom I h 
where one nation owesanotheru liquidated debt ' H"1 ' 1 '0 !»"< % which enjoi 
which it refuses or neglects to pay ,ihe aijzriev- 1 . reven.u« f° 'be expenditures, that are ow

* lened party may seize on (he properly bcloiiirin«- 1 *!? en w !J   "K'
(o the o(her, its citizens or subject*, sufticicnt £ i " lncn.ce \rom *»
pay die «teb(, wi(hout giving ju»l catiic of war. ! "**"* Wlthi
This remedy has been repeatedly resorted (o
and roeantly'by France Lrt&mrtf&
tugal.uuder circumstance leM unqucrtiona- 5. polc> 1 *7
bio. ^ dens ariging f

of the nalionsl debt, and tee 
prosperous state of oer finances, let us net be 

those sound maxims ot 
in a just adaptation of 
Huns, that are ooa-

sistent wuh a rigid economy/and an entire aV 
" " m a» topics oC legislation Ibat are 

within the coastitulwtMd pow*r* rf 
ivernment and suggested by t)* wants of

ingcnlled lo meet at so early a day thai the rn 
»lfl| of Iheir deliberations might bo co.nmuni- 
cafsd to me, before the meeting of Congress, 
been prorogued lo the 29(h of the present 
roll*)Id a period so late that llioir decision can 
scarcely be made known In lhe_ present Con-

•tiirStf
ew •Consul

........_, ._....... . ...... __
City of Washington on the 2nd of February, I nm prior lo iti dissolution, 'lo utold this 
1832. On account of its commercial slipula- dsjay, our Minister in Paris, in virtue of tho 
lions it was, in five days thereafter, laid before a*air»nco given by (he French Minister in the 
Iha Congresj of (he U. S., which proceeded to UjiUed Slaton, ulrongry ur^ed lh«. convocation 
enact such laws favorable to the commerce of or)he Chambers at an earlier day, but without

.. rom taxation, gives to individual
The time at which resort should be had lo ! f? terK  increased power, and famishes U> all 

Ibis, o- any other modo of redress, is a point lo ,, mem. lw» of °".r lia PI»y. confedtracy, ne* 
bedside,! by Congress. Il an appropriation ' S° "f for F rl°'«= -ffectwii andsupport.- 
slmll not be nude by iU- French Chambers at ?ut ?'.'or.e a."'fllU most ««P«>rtMit effect will be 
Iheir nexl session, il may justly be concluded',. m IU lnfl "ence ujwn the character of lee 
lhat the Governmont of France has finallv de- ' u"*'",1'111'1̂  ^i ?^finm? iu «ct«» »those 
UrmineJlo disregard its own solemn under- 1 ,*?** which will be sure to secure to it (be M- 
 '    -' tachment and support of our Wlow citizens.

Circumstances make it my duty to call the 
afe ilion of Congress lo the Bank of the Uni-

Gnvcrnment, that institution has become tbe 
scourge of the People. Its interference to 
postpone tho payment of a portion of the na 
tional debt, that it might retain the public mo 
ney appropriated for that purpose, to strength 
en it m a political contest the extraordinary 
extension and contraction ofitsaccomniodatiane 
to the community its corrupt and partisan

taking, and refuse to pay an acknowledged 
debt. In that event, cver'day's delay on our 
part will be a stain upon our national honor, 
as well as a denial of jual:co lo our injured ci 
tizens. Prompt measures, when lhe refusal 
of France shall be complete, will not only be 
most honorable and jusl, but will h ive the best 
effect upon our national character.

Since France, in violation of the pledges giv 
en through her Minister here, has delayed 
her final action no long that her decision will not 
probably be known, in time to be communica 
ted to I his Congress, I recommend that a law 
l>e passed, authorizing reprisals upon French
properly, 
made

becase provision shall not

prnachiug session ot (he French Chamliers. 
Such a measure ought not to be considered by 
France ns-a menace. Her pride and power 
are too well known lo ex pea any thing" from 
her fears, ami preclude the necessity of a dec-

loans its exclusion of the public directors' 
from a knowledge of its roost important pro- 
<ceding* the unlimited authority conferndjw

and the use made of l 
lion of the pension money and books after £e 
selection of new agents tbe groundless claim 
to heavy damages, in consequence of the pro* 
lest of a bill drawn on the Fwicli Govern 
ment,

ought lo look U|K>n if us (he. evidence only of 
an inflexible determination on the pjrl of Iho 
United States, to insist on their rights. Tlie 
Government, by doing only what it has itself: 
acknowledged it to he just,will bo able to spare  '-"  : -'« - the necessity of taking re-!the United

irtfire of a' new
to Buenos Ayr**, lo re nind lh.it (roverninent, 
(Iml its long delayed Minister, wfjose appoint 
ment had been made known to us, had not ar 
rived.

11 becomes my trip'o.isant duly to-inform 
you that thi« grnlilyi* ' picturaolour Foreign 
RelalioiH, dooj not include Ihos? with France 
at this time. Il is not possible that any Gov 
ernment and People could be more s.:iccrely 
desirous of iiiiiciliatin'j u just and friendly in- 
t-TcourhO with another nation, than uro tlioscol 
tho United States with ihcir ancient ally and 
friend. This diminution is founded, as well on 
the most gratcH.I and honorable readied ions 
associated with our stvu^les for independence, 
as ujioii a well proundjd conviction that it is 
consonant with the true | ml icy of Ixilh. Tlie 
People of (ho United Stales could not. there 
fore, see without the deepest regret, oven a 
temporary interruption ol the friendly relations 
between the two countries a regret, which

France as were necessary to carry it into full .^,  .
execution, un.l France has, from that fteriod to i vjl I* proper to remark, however that lltis 

i-sirUs» uui^eiricleJ e»>jttysa*iH f fsssBlm Jissn  ceamp*ri«d'w'?rh the mns»p
re-

drew into their own lun-h, and save thopro- 
perfy of Frend, c.tixens fron, that seizure and 
sequestraliw which A morcaa citizens so long ! 
e,lred without relaliutionT? roJress. If /e. rt

system
in
it had practtwil anon 1838,' '  ' l '

would, I am sure, 
there should turn

bo greatly aggravated, il 
mit to lie any reasonable

ground for attributing such a result lo-anv net 
of omission or .commission on our part. I dc* 
rive, therefore, tho highest satisfaction from be 
ing able lo assure you, that tho whole course of

nnl adjustment ol our claims, and tho anxiety [this Government, has boon characterised by a 
displayed to fulfil at once the stipulations made ' spirit so conciliatory and forbearing,a^lo inakr 
for the payment of them, are highly honorable' it impossible that our justice and moderation 
tolhe government of the Two Sicilies. Wle> [should be questioned, whatever maybe (lie
it is recollected that they were the result of the 
injustice of an intrumvo power, temporarily 
dominant in its territory, a repugnance to ac 
knowledge and lopay which would have bocn 
neither unnatural'nor unexpected, the circum 
stances cannot (ail to exalt its character lor 
justice and good faith in Iho eyesof all nations. 

T)iolrea(y of Amity and Commerce between

consequences of a loigor perseverance, on lhe 
part ol the French Government, in her omis 
sion to satisfy the conceded claims of our citi
zen*.

Tho history ol Iho accumulated and unpro 
voked aggressions ujton our commerce, com 
mitted by authority of the existing Govern 
ment ol France between the years 180J and

oflhe valuable privileges (hat were thussocur-' live HKjtinince^, on the part of tlie Executive 
ed lo her. ! Government of Franco, of their intention lo 

Tho faith of the French nation having licen press (ho appropriation at the en?uin,* session 
thus solemnly pledged, through its tonslilu-j ol (ho Chamber*.
liorml organ, for (ho liquidation and ultimate | Tho Executive branch of this Government 
pay me:it of the Ion'deferred claim* of our til- has s« matters stand exhausted all the authori- 
uens, as alsa for the adju^tinftnl of other points ty ti|io-i the culjcct with which it i» inves'c I, 
ol' groat and reciprocal bone fits to both coun- and which it had any reason to believe could 
tries, and Iho U. Slates having with a fidelity lie beneficially employed.- 
and prompliluda by which their conduct will,! The idea of acquiescing in the refusal to ex- 
I trust, l.c always characterized, done every' ecule the treaty will not, I am confident, b, 
thing that was necessary to carry the treaty in- fora moment entertained by any branch o! 
lo full and fair effect on thoir p.xrt, counted wi h this Government; and further negotiation in 
the most perfect confidence, ou equal fidelity equally out of the question, 
and promjililudc on the |urtoilho-French Go-' II it shall be the pleasure of Congress to a- 
vcrnment. j wail the further action of the French Chambers, 

In this reasonable expectation we have been, nn further considrealion of the subject will at 
I re^r-H lo iiilonti you, wltolly disapjiointed. this session, probably I e required at your hand*. 
No lcgi<liilive provision has been made by' Bnl.if, from tho original delay in asking for an 
France for the execution of the treaty, either B|>| r iprialion, Tom lhe refusal of I lie Cham- 

s il respects lhe inde.unity lo be paid, or the hers to grain it when asked, from (lie o TI ssion 
x>mmcicial benefits (o bo secured to the U.S., lo bring the subject before Ihechamlwrsal their 
nd the rolations between lha U. S. and that I last session, from the fact tlutl, including that 
Kiwer, in consequence tharcof, are placed in a session, there have heun fivo different occasions 
itu.vlion tliroatcning to interrupt the good un- when the appropriation might have been made, 
ersian-'.ing which has so long and so happily , and from the delay in convoking the Chain- 
\islcdbnl\veenlhnl\vonalionit. ! bers until some woeks after tho meeting of 

Not only hai the French Government been Congress, when il was well known that a com- 
lius wauling in the performance oflhe slipula- muiiication of the whole subject lo Congress 
ions it has so solemnly entered into with the nt lhe last session, was prevented by assurances 
J. S., but its omissions have been -narked by th.it it should be di«pwe I of before' its present 

circumstances which would seem tn l«ave u« meeting, you should feel yourselves eonslraincd 
i< ithoul a :ti^factory evidences, that such |K>r- to doubt whether il he the intention of the 
brmaiico wi,l certainly lake iilace at a future French Government in nil its branches to carry 
icriod. Advice ol the exchange of ralifioi- the treaty into effect, and think lhat such mea- 
ipns reached Paris prior lo the 8lh April 1332. nures as the occasion may be deemed lo call 
rirj French Chambers were then silting and for, should be now adopted,(ho important ques- 
continued in session until tho21st o! thai month, lion arises what Ihow measures should He.

. n .
not fail (oexjiose herself to the just censure of 
civilized nations, and to the retributive jude-i ,L_ - , mem-s or Heaven. * the re«l 

Collision with France is the more lo be re- counlrv 
grcttud, on account of (In 
in Europe, in relation tc 
But in maintaining our 
honor, all governments arc alike (o us. If by

she is

_   _ .jew' cWiHef. 
copftsaion lhat all 

which individual* and the 
edhig six or

Congtw*. is 'a subject of ccngratulaiioo that

i.il be-
,.-..h -. », Congress to decide, whelher. uftur 
what li:u taken place, il will still await tlie fur 
ther action of tin; Frouch Chamber, or now a-

world; and lhat at the rloseof Ihis treinendous 
effort lo control our Governmont, |he Bank 
Anmd itself powerless, and no longer able lo 
loan nut its surplus means. The community 
hart learned to manage its affairs without i"

the U. States and Belgium, hrougl.t to yojr 11817, has been rendered loo piinl'nlTy familiar
make its reimtition either ne-notice in my last annual message, as sanctioned lo Americans tn 

liy the Senate,bjt the ratifications of w|,i h had cjssary or desirable. Il will ho sufficient here 
not been exchanged, owing lo a delay in its re- t> remark, that there lus, for ninny years, 
coption at Brussels, and a subsequent absence been scarcely a single adminUtrat ion oj' lhe
of the Belgian Minintnr of Foreign A (Furs, has 
been, after mature deliberation, finally dis- 
avowoil by that government,-as inconsistent 
with tlte powers and instructions given to 
their minister who negotiated it. This .dis 
avowal was entirely unexpected, as the liberal 
principles embodied in (he convention, and 
which form the ground-work ol tho objections 
to it, were jierfectly lutttfactory to the Belgian 
representative, and were supposed to be not on 
ly within the powers granted, but expressly 
conformublo to the instructions given to him. 
An offer, not yet accepted, has been made by 
Belgium to renew negotiation* for a treaty less 
liberal in its provisions, on questions of psner- 
al niaratime law.

Our newly established relations with the 
Sublime Porte promise (o be useful to our 
commerce, and satisfactory in every respect to 
this government. Our intercourse1 w,t'» the 
Barbary Powers continues without imjiorlAnt 
change, excep; that the present nolitital slate 
of Algiers has induced me to terminate the res 
idence thereof a salaried consul, and to sub* 
slitule an ordinary consulate, lo remain so long 
as tho place continues in lha possession ol 
France. Our Ural tro-ity with one of those 
powers the Emperor of Morocco  was form- 
od in 173!i, ivn.l was limited to fifty years.  
That puriod has almost expired. 1 ulull toku 
liio.vsuves tn renew it with the greater HMisfac- 
tion, as its stipulations are just and'libcral, and 
have been, with mutual tidolily an j rccipro 
t.il advantage, scrupulously fulfilled.

Intestine dissensions have loo frequently oc 
curred to mar the prosperity, interrupt Hi 
commerce, end distract the' governments o 
Rioit of tha nations of this famfebhere, which

prentn Government by whoro (ho justice and 
legality of the claims of our citizens to indem 
nity., were not, to a very considerable extent, 
admitted; and yel near a quarter of a century 
has been wasted in ineffectual negotiations lo 
iccure it.

Deeply sensible of tho injuries resulting from 
his slate ofthings upon (he interests and char 

acter of both nations, 1 regarded it as among 
my first duties (o cause one moro effort to be 
made lo satisfy France that a just and liberal 
settlement of our claims was as well due to her 
n.vn honor as to their incontestible validity  
The negotiation for this purpose was commenc 
ed with (he late Government of France, and 
ivas prosecuted with such success, as to leave 
no reasonable ground to doubt, that a settle 
ment ol a character quite us liberal as thai 
which was subsequently made, would have 
:eon effected, had not the revolution, by whicl 
the ne^ocialion was cut off, taken place. The 
diacunions were resumed with the present go 
vernment, and the result showed, that we were 
not Wrong in supposing, that an event, b> 
which the two governments were made lo ap 
proach each other so much nearer in their po 
litical principle.*, and by which tho motives fb'- 
thc most liberal anil friendly intercourse wen 
so greatly multiplied, could exercise no oilier 
ilum a salutary influence uj>on tho nogociation 
\l\er tho/HMwi dclilMsratpand thorough exam 
million of lhe whole subject, a treaty between 
tho two Goverinne its was concluded and si<rn 
id at Paris on tho 4th of July 1831, by whicl 
il was stipulated, that "the French Govern 
nflnt.in order tolil>erate itwlf from all recla 
 nations preferred against it by tho citizens o 
lha United States, for unlawful <oir.ur«s, cap

Our institutions are essentially pacific, 
fe.ico and friendlv intercourse with all nafi ms

he auspemled. But there are powerful, 
and, to my mind,conclusive objections to this
mode of 
or cut

fling. We cannot embarrass 
fthe trade of France, without at lhe

if proceed 
offthetrai

same time in some degree embarrassing or cut

aad although ono inilalmeiit oflhe indomnity 
was payable on tho2d of Feb. 1833, one year
iller (ho exchangoof ratific.itions, no applica- are as much (he denireof our poven.ment 
.ion was mado lo the chambers lor tlie required llicy are lhe interest of our People. But these 
appropriation, and in consequence ol no appro- objects nre »o( to he permanently sncurcd, by 
>nation having then been made, tho draft oflhe surrendering the rights of'nur citizens, or per 
il. S. Government for that instalment, wps dis- minting tmlornn treaties for their indemnity in 
lonored by the Minister of Fiiiance,aud the U.' casos of flagrant wrong to be abrogated or set 
S. thereby involved in much controversy. Tho aside.
next session of the Chambers commenced on | It is undoubtedly in lhe (tower of Congress 
Iho 19th Nov. 1832, and continued until (he seriously to affect the agricultural and manii- 
25lh April, 1833. Notwithstanding the omis-i facturing interests a< France, by the passage 
sion to py the first instalment, had been made of laws relating to her trade with tie United 
the subject of earnest remonstrance on our part, States. Her products, manufactures, and ton- 
die treaty wilh the U. S.. and a bill making; nage, may be subject to heavy duties in our 
appropriations to execute it, were not laid be-j ports, or all commercial intercourse with her 
fure the Chamber of Deputies until tlie 6th of   "-    -1-1 n"' * L    ~....-r..i 
April, nearly five months after its meeting, 
and only nineteen days before the close of 
the session. The bill was read and referred to 
a committee, but there was no further action 
upon it. The next session of the Chambers 
commenced on the 38th of April. 1888, end 
continued until tbe 26th of June following A 
now bill was introduced on tlie llth of June, 
hut nothing important was done in relation lo 
il during tlie session. In the month of April, 
1833, nearly throe years after the signature of 
the treaty, tho final action oflhe French Cham 
bers upon Ibe bill to carry the treaty into effect 
was obtained, and resulted in a refusal oflhe 
necessary appropriations. The avowed grounds 
upon which the bill was rejected,nre lo be found 
in tlie published debates of that body, and no 
observationsofjninp can be necesnarv to satis 
fy Congress of their utler insufficiency. Al- 
Uiough (ho gross amount oflhe claims of our 
citizens is probably greater than will be ulti 
mately allowed by the commUsionani, suffi 
cient is nevertheless shown, to render il abso 
lutely certain lhat the indamnily falls far short 
of the actual amount ot our just claims, inde 
pendently oflhe que4tinn of daini^ei and inte 
rest for the detention. That the settlement in- 
volvod a sacrifice in this respect was well

(he extraordinary spectacle was prewnted of   
National Bank, more than one half of whose 
capital was either lying unproductive in its 
vaults,or in the bands of foreign bankers.

necessary
and maintain the honor of the country. 
cvortlmtdecisionmaylie.it will be faithfully 
cnforaod by the Executive, Bslar as he is au 
thorised solo do!

According t> the estimate of Ilia Treasury _ 
de|wrtmeni, 11* Ifevonuo accruing, from nil j To *no needless distresses brought on the 
smrces, during the present veur, will amount «£ounlry n«r>r4f the late session, of Congress, 
lo (wenly million-* six hundred and Iweiity-foi.r "H8 Slnce "eei» added the O|>en sesfureof thedi- 
thousand seven hundred and seventeen diilUir,' "'wnds on the public slock, loflie amount of 
which, with lhe balance remaining h theTrua- one hundred and sevenly thousand knii forty. 
sury on lhe first of January Uwt, ofeleven mil- oiw dollars,        '  - -'     -«   
lions seven hundred and two thousand nine 
hundred and fivo dollars, produces an aggre 
gate of Ihirty-two million* three hundred and

costs and interest, upon tins prolotied
hill. This sum constituted a portion of tbe
estimated revenues (or the year 1884, upon

ting off eurowwtrade. 
warfare must All, though uneaa

Tbe injury of 
;h unequally, i

such a 
;y, upon our

owncitiwns, end' conlA not but impair the 
means of the Government, and weaken that 
united sentiment in support of the rights and 
honor of lhe nation which must now pervade 

bosom., Nor it is impossible that such
acotrne

pos
of legislation would introduce once 

more into our national councils, those disturb 
ing questions in relation lo the tar iff of duties
which have been so recently put to rest. Be- 
li.lBtby every measure adopted by the Govern 
ment of the Uniletl Stales wilh the view of in 
juring Franco, the clear perception ot right 
which will induce our own people, and the 
rulers and people of all oilier nations, even of 
France herself, to pronounce our quarrel just, 
will he obscured, and the support rendered lo 
us in a final resort to more decisive measures, 
will he moro limited and equivocal. There is 
but one point in the controversy, and upon thai 
(lie whole civilized world must pronounce 
France to be in the wrong. We insist that she 
shall pay uiafftiuof money, which she has

twenty-seven thousand six hundred and Iwen- whltlV the approprialiops made by Congress 
ty-three dollars. The total exinjnditure during were based. It would as won have been ex- 
Ihe year for all objects, including Iho Public peeled, that our collectors would seixe on the 
Daift. is estimated at twcnty-fiva millions five customs,or the receivers of our land offices on 
hundred and ninciy.oneil.ou'.andlhreohundred the moneys arising from the sale of public 
and ninety dollars, which will leave a balance <»n's, under pretence* of claims against tie 
in the Treasury on the first of January, 1835, United Slates, as that lhe Bank would have rr- 
ofsix millions seven hundred and thirlv-six tamed the dividends. Indeed, if the principle 
thousand two hundred and Ihirly-two dollars i »'e established that any one who chooses toast 
In this balance, however, will be included about, ul? » claim against llje United Stales, may, 
one million onn hundred and fifty thousand , without authority of law, seize ou the public 
dollars ot what was heretofore reported by the property <« m«wy, J»h«re»«|r they osn fa* H, 
Department as not effect ive. ' ' I to pay such claim, Ihere will remain no asstfr- 

01 former appropriations it is estimated that anc? lhilou!'1 revenue will reach the Treasury, 
there will remain unexpended al lhe close of or that it will be applied after the anproprislm 
Iho year, eight millions two thousand nine to the purposes designated in the law. The 
hundred and twenty-five dollars, and lhat of; pay masters of our army, and (he pursers of our 
Ihis sum ihero will not be required mow than I n«vr. may  under lll(e I'"'.'11."?*.'."1!?1*- !?^* 
five millions one hundred 
nand nine hundred and
to accomplish the objects of all the current ap 
propriations. Thus it appears that afier satis 
fying ull those appropriations, and after dis 
charging Iho last item of our Public Debt, 
which will be done on the first of January next, 
there will remain unexpended in the Treasury 
an effective balance of about four hundred and 
forty thousand dollars. Tdrat-ngch should be 
(be aspeet of our finances is highly flattering 
to the industry and enterprise of our popula 
tion, and auspicious of the wealfli and prosperi 
ty which await lhe future cultivation of Iheir 
growing resource*. It is not deemed prudent, 
however, to recommend any change for the 
piesent in our impost rates, the effect of the 
gradual reduction now in progress in many of 
them, not being sufficiently te»ted, lo guide 
us in determining I lie precise amount of reve 
nue which they will produce.

Freo from public uubt, al pence with all the 
world, and with no complicnted interests to 
consult in our intercourse with foreign pow 
ers, tbo present ir.ay bo lui'ed as that epoch in 
history tjw most favorable for the settlement of 
those principles in our domestic policy, which 
sliall be best calculated to irive s;a!>ilily to our 
Kepub!i,-,and»ocura tbebles«n<j8 of freedom 
toadt.citi*8ns. Among lhe»e principles, from 
ou> Mst-wqwrience, it cannot >>e doubted, that 

in the character of tbe Federal Gov-

required mow than I navy, may, under like pretenos*. apply totheir 
and forty-one thou- ow«» uw« moneyt apnropmtod to set in motion 
sixty.f.,ur dollars, the public force, and in lime o/ v*»r leeve

. .. •'. * «U« MM..M|»M .MllKsMlt <1jl<AMf4k TKSA Tn^a^lM*the country without defence. Tbis raseswe 
resorted to by tbe Bank ie disonmiliDf and 
revolutionary, and if generally resorted lo by 
private citizens in like eases, would fill tM 
land wilb anarclrj and violence....

It is a constitutional provision, that «BO »*  
ney shall be drawn from tbe Treasury but In 
consequence of appropriation roeefchy law.*<  
Tbe palpable oHoctof this provision is to pre 
vent the expenditure of the public money, lor 
 ny purpose whatsoever, which sk»H not bave 
been first appmv^ by ibe Representatives of 
the People and inl Stales in Congressi assem 
bled. It vo*ts the power of deolsriQs; far what 
purpose the public money shall be evyesyfad, fat 
the Legislative Department of the Qevera- 
mcnt, lo (he «xclusion of the Executive and 
Judicial, and it is not within the constitutios*! 
authority of either of those Departments, to 
pay it sway without law, or^nainctioa n>pey> 
m«nt. According to (his hUin sflSrftifcssBSMl. 
provision, lhe claim ol the Bank can new be
paid without an appropriation by act e( Oes) 
greiis. .But tbe Bank has never asked Jb>4aaik> 
P'O iriution. It allem|it« to defeat IheprovitMij 
of ii* corsti'.ution, & o< (ein paynset wlllkeul 
an act ol'comrres*. Instead ofarraitjn« aj 
priatlonjjaswd by both Homes, end ai

'resident, it makeaan
(hrMevee

SfitfM
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ijiti^Hiaj »«  ** intotno ..,---- f , . , 
ttoptineipltiinwndedto be established by the 
_.. A.-^. .!- -. -fhe Exocuiive unu Judicial y
have u* little right »o appropriate and-extiend 
tho public money without authority of law, 
bafbro it is placed to the credit of the Treasu 
ry 4stotakoitfn>nilheTreu»u>ry. Intheun- 
nual «|H)I   of(Xe Secretary -of the Treasury, 
anrtm hl» correspondence wilh tho President 
ofthe Rank, and tho opinions of the Allorney 
General accompany ing it, you will find a lur- 
t'.ier examination of lhe claims of the Bank, ana 
the cnunxi it has pursued.

It scorns due lo vtho safety ol tha public funds 
remaining in thut Dank,nnd lothehonorol the 
'American P*aulo, tliat measure* be taken lo 

«4e the government entirely from an iri-
, .,»«so mjachievous to the public prosperi- 

,.;and«oregarilicas of the Conslilulion and 
Uws, By Uansterring the |Ki''lk.-deposites, by 
ajtipeinting other |)ciision agents, as far as it 
bad the power, by ordering Ihe discontinuance 
of Iho receipt of'Bank checks in payment ol 
tha public dues after lhe first day ol January
_. ..:.* jt. ̂  YP»._M.*4 ?..A t>n« A«.-at>luil tie lit U'tit I fllJ-

I Army, tfhli tbe exception of tlie «xptxlith?n of 
the regiment of dragoon* into the. territory ot 
the wandering and predatory tribes inhabiting 
the western frontier and living adjacent lo the 
Music;." *Tuiidary. Tlicsc tribes have been 
known lo us principally by their atlack* u|wn 
our own citizens ami upon other Indians enti 
tled to Ihe protection of the United Slates. I'. 
became necessary for the peace of the frontiers 
lochcck these habitual inroads, and I am hap 
py to inform you that tho object 1ms been 
effected without the commission of any act "I 
hostility. CoL Dodge and the troops under 
his command, have acted with equal firmness 
and humanity, and nn nrrungumcnt has been 
made wilh ihose Indians, which it is toped 
will assure their permanent pncific relations 
with the United Slates and Ihe other tribes ot

«

militia, and th« appropriation ot t«tt thousand 
dollars for the civilization of the Indians, 
which arc not annually renewed, amounted to 
the sura of nina mil was three thousand two hun- 
ilered and sixty-one dollars, and thut tho esti 
mates of appropriations necessary for the same 
hrunclei of service for t ho year 1836",amount to 

e sum o(5 million* seven hundred fe sevcniy- 
ght thousand nine hundred and sixty-four 
ol!ars, making a difference in the appropria- 
ons ol the current year over the estimate* of 
iproprialions for the next, of three millions 

 *j hundred and twenty-four thousand two 
mndrcd and ninety-seven dollars.  -,!. 

Tbe principal cause* which '
us' time to produce this great didirence, are 
tow n in tho reporlsand documents, and in Iho

I, th* Executive has exerted its lawful ou 
tborily to sever the connexion between llie 
government and this faithless cor|>or.ition.

The high-lianded career of this institution 
imposes upon the constitutional functionaries 
of this "government, duties of tho gravest and 
most imperative character duties which they 
cannot avoid, and from which I trust thcro 
will be no inclination on the part of any oflhcm 
to shrink. My own sense of them is most 
clear, as !* aim nvy readiness to discharge 
those which may rightfully fall on me To 
continue anv Inwmess relations with (lie Dank 
Of tbe U. Slates that may lie avoided williout
  violation of th« national faith, after that in 
stitution has act at open defunce the conceded 
right ol the government to examine its affairs; 
after it has done all in ils power to deride the 
public authority in other respects, and to bring 
h into disrcimte nt home and abroad; afler il 
has attempted !o defeat Ihe clearly expressc.l 
will of tlie People, liy turning against them Ihe 
immense power intrusted to ils hands, and by 
involving a counlry otherwise |>eaceful, flour- 
tshjog and happy, in dissension, cmbiirras*- 
nwnl, Mid distnwa would nirtko the nation il- 
sjelfa party to the degradation so sedulously 
prepared for its public agents anil do much to 

_ destroy the confidence of mankind in popular
* governments, and to bring into contempt their 

authority and efficiency. In guarding against 
an evil of such magnitude, considerations of

, temperary convenience should be thrown out 
y,of the question, and wo should be influenced by

Indians ii|ion that border. It is to be regret 
ted thai the prevalence uf sickness in thut quar 
ter has deprived Ihe country of a number o 
valuable live*,and particularly that Genera 
Lcavenwnrih, an officer well known ant 
esteemed for his gallant services in the late 
war, and for his subsequent good conduct, ha 
fallen a victim to his zeal and exertions in the 
discharge «f his duty.

The Army is in a high stale of discipline. 
Ils moral condition, so fur as that is known 
h»re, is good, m.d the various branches of J,hc 
public service arc carefully attended to. It is 
amply sufficem*, under its present organization, 
for providing the necessary garrisons for thu

ctailed estimates. Some 
ccicunlul and temporary

such motives only as look
^.preservation of the republican system. 
, fy and solemnly impressed with the ji '

lo the honor nn I 
Deep- 

justice of
tftese views, I leel it to be my duly to rccrm- 

1 f .mend to you, that a law be passed antliori/ia-j- 
j/th« sale of the public stock; thai the provision
  ofthe charter requiring Ihe receipt of notes of 

the Bank in pavmenlof public duct, shall, in 
accordance wilh Ihe power reserved to Con-

, great in the 14lh section of the charter, I c sus 
pended until the Hank pays lo Ihr- Treasury 
the dividends withheld; and that nil laws con-

. necting the governmenl or its officers with the
  .Bank,directly or indirectly, 1>e repealed; and 
Q'thal the institution be left h'crcafter lo ils own
 £.resource*and means.* 

.' -.  Events have satisfied my mind, nnd I think
 ' 4he roinds of the. American People, that the 
v .mischiefs und dangers which flow from a Nali- 
l onal Bunk, far overbalance all its advantage*.

•I Tlie loideTort the present Bunk has made to!
k." control Ihe Government, the distresses it luii
' *. yrantonly produced, the violence of which it | 

Kas been the occasion in one of our cities famed 
tut its observance of law and order, arc hut 
premonHllteof the fnto which awaitt the A«-

~t mcrican'Hsjpple, sliould they be^dcludcd into ft
•''_ |*crpctuation of thU institution,or Ihceslablish- 

'. rnent of another like it. Il is fervently hojied,
  tint, thus admonished those who have hereto-

"' fore favored llie establishment ofu substitute
" f "for the present Bank, will IM induced to ahuii-

  «ton it, as it is evidently better to incur any in-
, ^."convenience that may be reawnably evpacted,
J lhanto concentrate lliewliole moneyed power

ot the Republic in any form whatsoever, or
under any restriction.

Happily, it is already illustrated that the 
ngency ofgiich an institution is not necessary 
to the" fisciil ojierations of Ihe Government. 
The Stale Banks are found lu'.ly adequate to 
the performance ol all services which were re 
quired of Ihe Bank of Ihe United Slates, quile 
«»'promptly, and with the same cheapness. 
They liave maintained themselves, and dis 
charged all these duties, while the Dank ol the 
U. S. was slill powerful,and in the field as an 
open enemy; and it is not possible lo conceive 
that they will find greater difficulties in thuir 
operations, when tliat enemy shall cease lo 
exist.

Tbe attention of Congress is earnestly invit 
ed to the regulation of the dc|>o8iles in the Slut 
Banks, by law. Although the power now ex 
ercised by the Executive Department in thi 
behalf, is only such as was uniformly excrlei'

  through every Administration from the origii
  of Ihe Government up to Ihe cslablinhiiicnl o

the present Jtnnk, yol, it is one which is sus 
ceptiblc of regulation bv law, and, therefor

  ought to lie regulated. 'riiepowcrofC/nngres
  to direct in what places the Treasurer shal
 . keep the moneys in lira Treasury, and to im 
' pose restrictions upon the Executive authority
  in relation to their custody and removal, is un
  limited, and its-exercise will ml her lie courlci
   than discouraged by \lio-e pul.lie officers an
< -agents on whom roils the responsibility fo
;' Vh*ir safety. It i*desirable lhataslilile powe

as possible sliould be lelt to tlie President o
Secretary of Ihe Treasury over'those insiitu

  "lions which, beingllius freed from l£xerutit 
. influence,and witliuut n common head to rtirei 
r .their operations, would liave neither the tenit
  tation nor tire ability to interfere in'tho pot 

tical conflicts of iho counlry. Not derjvin
  their charters from the national authoriles the
  would never have Ihose inducements fo medd 

in general elections, which have led the Ban
   of Iho United ' tales to agitate and convulte 

. the. country for upwards of two years.
The progress of our GoM Coinage iscredil 

able to theoflicersdf tlie Alii it, and promisr 
. in a short perhid to furniihthe country wilh
 ' sound andportablii Currency which willmuc

K diminish the inconvenience to travellers of th
._, want of a general paper curetwy, should th
  '«' .Sale .Banks be incapublo of .furnishing il
,.,. Those institutions have already shown them

wires comi>ejenl lo purchase and furnish do
jinestic ejccniuige for the convenience of trade

  at reasonable rates, and tm a doubt is enter
Uined that in a short jwriod, all the wants o

mid for Ihe defence of Ihe internal 
frontier, and ulso for preserving the elements 
of mililaiv knowledge, und for keeping puce 
with those improvements which modern ex 
perience is continually making. And these ob 
jects appear to mo lo embrace all tholegitmatc 
purposes for which a permanent military lorcc 
should I c maintained in our counlry. The 
lessons of Imlorv teaoh us its linger, a-i I the 
tendency which oxis s lo an increusu. This can 
be best met anil averted by a just caution on 
Ihe part ofthe public itself,and of those who 
represent lliem in Congress.

From llie duties which devolvn on the Kn- 
gineerdepai-lment.and upon (heTopographical 
Engineers, a different organization seems to I e 
demanded bv the public interest, nn 1 I recom 
mend the subject to-your consideration.

No important (lungehat, during Ibis sea 
son, taken place iii the condition of the Indians. 
Arrangements arc in progress for Ihe removal 
ofthe Creeks,and will soon be for the removal 
oftheScivimilcs. I rc.TCl tint the ClieroUecs, 
cast of the Mississippi have not vet determined 
as a community, lo remove. Mow long Ihe 
personal causes which have hitherto retarded 
thai ultimately inevitable measure, will con 
tinue loopurate, I am unable lo conjecture. It 
is certain, however, thai delay will bring wilh 
it accumulated evils, whit It will render llioir 
condition more and more unpleasenl. The ex- 
perience ofevery year atld.-i to the conviction, 
thnl emigration, and that alone, can preserve 
from destruction Ihe remnant of Ihe tribes yet 
living among us. The facility wilh which th<! 
necessaries of life arc procured, and llie treaty 
st/puliilininproviding iiitl for Ihe emigrant In 
dians in llioir agriculltirul pursuit", nnd in the 
important concern of cducalion, unif thoir re- 
niovnl from those causes which have heretofore 
depressed all und destroyed many o!'thc tribes, 
cannot l.iil to stimulate their cxcrliutis ami lo 
reward their industry.

The I wo laws passed at Ihe last session of 
Congress on the subject of Indian Alfairs, have 
been carried into effect, and detailed inslnic- 

ons for tlieir ttdminislralioii have been given. 
will be seen by llie estimates for Iho present 

ession, thai a great reduction will Inke place 
i the ex|ientliturcsof the Department in cnn- 
uence ol these laws. And there is re i son to 
>elievc that ihcir operating-urill he salutary, 
nd Ihnt I he colon inn tion of (he Indians nn the 
esterii frontier, together wilh » judicious 

ysleni ot administration, will slill farther re- 
uce the ex|>eiwe8 of this branch of the public 
ervice, and at the f.auie lime promote ils use- 

Incss and cflicienVv
C rcura-tance«huvo Lean recently developed, 

lowing the existence of oxlunsiv'u frauds un- 
cr the various laws granting pensions and 
Riluilies for revolutionary services. Il is im- 

tossihlolo estimate the amount which may 
avebeeu I hits fraudulently obtained from the 

\ttlioiialTreasury. I ainniitislied, however, 
t has been sue'.- as lo ju-ililv a re-examinulion 
>f the system, and the adopt ion of lhenc;---ssary 
hecks in ils administration. All will agree, 
hat the services and sufferings of thexcninunl 
}four revolutiot'ar< band,should bo fu'ly com- 
icnsulc'd But while this is done, every pro|)«i 
irecaution Rhould be takon to prevent the ad- 

tnission'of fabricated and fraudulont claims.
In Ihe prcscnl mode of proceeiling, the nt- 

"Stations null certificate*nfjudicial oflicers o 
lie various States form a considerable portion 

of Ihe checks \\hich are intcrposctl againiit lh< 
cnmniission of Iraudw. These however, have 
ic-cn, and may be, fabricated, and in such a 

way as lo elude di t-clion at the examining o r- 
ices. And, indc|i4-ndclly of this practical 
dilficully.it is ascertained thai these documents 
arc oflen luoscly gr,inte<l: sometimeii, evei 
blank certificates luve been issued; sometimes 
prepared papers have been signed without i'l 
quiry; and, in one iiislan'ce at least, (he seal o 
the court has been within reach of a person 
most interested «i its improper application. I 
U ob\ ions thai, under such circumstances, nr 
severity of adminislrulion can check tho abiisi 
of the law; and information bus, from time li 
time, l.ccn communicated -.utho Pension Ofiic 
questioning or deny \\\£ the right of (wrson 
placed u|«m tCcpVrrVton list, to the bounty o 
the counlry. Such cautions are ulwaysalluml 
ed lo and examined But a fur more genera 
investigation is called for. And I therefore re 
c imincnd, in conformity with tha'sxigges iii 
of the Secrolarv of War, lliat an aclual in^ 
ttieclioii shoultl I e mndc, in e.tch State, into 
the circumstances and claims of every perse 
now drawing H j>ension.

ol these causes are 
while- others are

leriiiuncnt, and, aidctl By a just course o 
ulmislraiion, may continue lo o|Hsrate bene 
ficially upon Ihe public expenditures.

A just economy, expending where the pub 
.ic service requires, and withholding where il 
Iocs not, is among the indispensable duties or 
the Government.

I refer jou to the accompanying Report c 
IheScireUi y of tho Navy, and to the docu 
inputs «iih it, for a full view ol the operation 
of that important brunch of our service, durinj, 
the present year. It will be «*n that tl* wis 
dom and lit erality wiih which Congress liave 
p'ovidud-for Iho gradual increase of our Navy 
ni.ite.rial, h.ivc 1 con seconded by a correspond 
ing zc.il and fidelity on llie part ol those lo whom 
has been confiJud the execution of the laws on 
the snbje.l, and that but a short period w«iul.
bu now" required to put in commission a force 
1 .r.:c enough ibr any exigency into which Ihe 
counlry may be thrown.

When we reflect upon our positien in relation 
(o other nations, it nu:sl be apparent, thai hi the 
event of conflicts xviili ihcin, we must look

^nt In !le plan ef tkc taundin?  «  wHl more cff. ctual 
y accooHnouate tlie |mWio uuiccn, and mcuro tlie pub 
c dosuinentukposited in it ficm the cawutitien ot

1 have notbiH-n able to satisfy niyftlf that the bill cn- 
itl d "Aa act to improve Ihe navigation of the W abash 
 iver," whifli va»».-nt to mi- at thrclnan of } our last 
.-Si-jcni, ou^lit to pa-s, ami have th^r-fon: withht-ld 
roui It my approval, and now return it to thu Senate, 
he body in trhioli it orifiaMed.

Til re can b-.- no naeitioneoiiuectrd with the admin- 
utration of public affairs, more important or more dim 
cult to be satisfuctjnljr d alt with, thau that nluch re 
at-.-s to the rip;lill"ul authority and proper action of th 
Federal Government upon the sabj.et of Intvrnal lui- 
prov.'m.'iiti. To inherent cinbarranmcnts hare bceo 
Irliled otlien resulting from the. Course of our legish- 
lion concerning it.

I huve h retoforc comrtJunicatrd freely with Con- 
press upon this subject, aud in adverting to it again, 
cannot r frain from exjircsjinj; my inrr>-wed couvk: 
tion ofils i-xtri-nie importance, as w> II in rcpard lo it 
bc-arinp upon tin- mainlaimuiee of the Count itution an( 
the prud. nt mana'-.-ment of the public rev.-nuc, as 01 
account of its disturbing effect upon the hanuouy o 
the Union.

We are jn no danger from violations of the Constitu 
tiou by which   nnroacliments arc mtxde upon the per 
so'.al riglita of the citken. Tbe sentence of condem 
nation J.vnpr since pronoune-'d by tlio American Pcopl 
uuon acts cf that cbarcter, will, I doubt not, continue t 
prove as salutary in itsifTiCtsas it is irreversible in it 
nature. But ajai.Mt thi? dangers of unronstituliona 
a*;ts, which,indt 1 ad ofmcnacine: tlit-vengeanc.- of off i 
ded authority, proffer local ailranta^ci, a-.iJ brinp f 
tlieir train the patrona-re of the Government, we an 

f-ar, not so safe.   To suppose thaj became our Goi 
mm nthsj been institut d far the ben- fit of thi F-'O 
I.-, it uiu«t th-.T' fore have th<* i>ower to do whatev, 

may 'n-rm to conduce to tlu- public good, is an crro 
nto which even hon.-st miniis arc too apt to full.

In yielding thv nn lv: > to this fallacy, th-.-y ovri 
ook the great co.isiiA.-rationi in which th ! Fed.-r 
.'oustitution wasfuu iite-1. Tli--y i')rj;--t that in cou»< 
|U -nc-.- of the conf ded div rsitii-j in the int -r. sis and 

condition of the diff-Ti-nt Stnt-», it was foreseen, ut 
the period of its adoption, that nlihough a particular 
measure cfth- Government might bi- beneficial And 
>roper in on^fitat'-, it mi^ut b.- th>- rjverse in anoth -r 
 that it was for this reason tlie Statc-s would not con- 

nt to make a (.'rant to th   F. -de-rat Govornm -nt ofthe

the United States. II tl,0 several Slaton aha 
be induced gradually to reform their bunkin 
systems, and prohibit tho i*«uo of .all sum 

.juejaj, wothull in a few years h"av*'a «grrenc 
M.cound,and as little liable to fluctuation u 
attjr olher commercial counlry. A

The RejMrt ot tho SucRetnry o', V/ar, logo 
tlter wilh iho accom|tanying doounjenls .Iroji 
rbo several bureau^, o/'lhai Departinenl, wil 
exhibit Uie siluat^n «»f the variousobjeeU com 

' to iU adoiinistntion. . '
.baa Mopped since your last S*MHM - " 

chiefly toour Navy lor the prolccfion of our 
national rights. Ti* wide seas .which »6|>arale 
us from oMier govcrnmenls, must of necessity 
1 e the theatre on \vlnchan enemy will aim to 
a-snl U",u::d unlesn \ve are |r-pared to m e 
him on (his clement, xvecannol he said to pos 
sess the power requisite lo repel or prevent 
aggressions. \Ve cjiinol, therefore, watch 
with ton much attention this arm of our defence 
r.rtlierish with loo much care the means bj 
w,i c'u it tn.iipusses tho IK-   -ary eili> '  u y a-u 
uxlension. To ihis Ond our |olicy has been 
heretofore wisely direcled to the constant em 
ployment of a liirce suflicient lo guard our 
commerce-, uud to the rapid accumulation of ih 
materials which are necessary to repair our 
vessels and construct with case such now ones 
as may be required in a slate of war.

In accordance wilh Ibis policy, 1 recom 
mem! to your consideration the crdclii)t»ol:lJ) 
addiional Dry L)o«:k described by llie SecTClnrj 
of the Navy, und also the construction ot th 
Aiu.im 1) itipi \<n io uh ch 1 e has leterred, f' 
the purpose ol losing tiicir cllici-cy as uu.\ili 
arto-i to lliesyslc-iu ol (Ic.rncc now in uso.

'I'he Report ol the I'osltnasler General, here 
with Bubmiltod, exhiltil.s the condition, und 
|iros|icclsol llmldc|iarlment. Fm.n thaldocu- 
niL-nl it appears that there was u deficit iu the 
lundxof tliu Departmental thecoiinucitconie.it 
of the jircsenl year heyond I|H uvailablc iue;uis. 
of Ili/uc Li) iilicd nnd lilti-cn Ihous.Khl li\c hun 
dred und iiinely-iiir:e dollars and ninety-eight 
ents, which QII thu fir.-I uf July lust had been 
educed totuo fin Hi I red and xixly-cighl tliijus- 
ul ninety-lwoddlliirs unit sevcnly-lburienu. 
appoirfi, ul.so, thai liic fcvunuea lor lliu coin- 
g }Ciirwdl cxcei-d the expc.idilurcs u\:oul 
vo hundred and seven'.)' tluiusaud ddlht'S, 
hich, wilh the excess ul revenue \vhichwill 

csull from the operations ofthe current ball' 
ear, may be expected, independently of .any 
ureiw-Hi in tlio u,ro«# iiiiiouul of posiunti, 10 
pply ll.o enliredolic.t I cfo c iho end (,l 18^. 

nil us this call ulalidit is! used on tl.e ^IMKHI- 
lounl of postages which hud ucxrucd within 
ic- iieriod ciuliracetl by the timc.sol strikinn 
,e oalances, it is obvious thai wiihoul a pio- 
ressivc iiicrva>>o in the umounl of (loslagi-s, 
xisling relrenchiiienls musl I.e persevered in 
 ruu^li Ihe year iy3.i, ihat this l>c;iarlmenl 
my iu(iiiiiulatc a surplus fund Bullicicnl ti> 
laco il in a condition of |>ei feel eauu. 
Ilivill liu oli.surved llul the revenue* of iho 

V-il otliccdepartiiienl.lho' ihcy have increased 
nd their amount i.i active thai of any liiraier 
'ei<r, have yel lUlicn s'url ofthe estimates 
iiuro than u hundred llioimuud dollars. This 
.lultriliuled in u great degrc-i! to the increase of 
ree le.turiigruu mgoul ofllmextens o undu- 

ol the lia'.iking privilege. Thcro bus 
>een a gradual increase in the numl.cr of ex 

ecutive ollice.sto which it has been granted;und 
'iy un act passed in March, I433.it wascx- 
ended lo Members of Congress throughout the 
ivhole yc<ir his believed Ihut u rcvwig|i of 
.hu laws relative to Ihe franking privilege,wilh 
some enactments lo enforce more rigidly thu 
restriction* under which il is granleJ, would 
operate beneficially tu the country, by enab- 
mg the Deparlinent utan earlier period to re 

store the mail facilities thai have been with- 
dnwn, and lo extend them more widely as the 
;iowing bouloniunis of llie country may re- 
pure.

To a measure in important to Itic Government, and 
BO jusl to our couatUuvni*, who ask no exrlu»;ve privi- 
I g s for th inielve-*, a.nl are not willing to cone du 
111 in to (illien, 1 i-aiiustly recumni.-nd the seri«Bb at

_ ,
;i-n-r»l and asnal powt rs of Government, but of such 
unly fa wer   f\> rificnlly ennmi-rated, ajid the proba- 
lil-- i-ffccU of which th y c-juld, a» th y thought, saf- Ij- 
anticipate: and th- y forg t also the pa.-aniount obli 
gation upon all I0i.bid.-by tin compact, th-'n sosoK-uin- 
ly, and, ai it was hoped, ao firmly i-stabl i!i- d.

la addition to tbi* dang -rs tu the Const itution spring* 
in! from the suuixvs 1 have stat.-d, there hu« bet-none 
which was p -i-haps preat -r than all. 1 allude to the 
materials which Ihis subject has alToril.d for finitter
app 'aj:> to ncifish f.- 

xtcn»:v
'if personal ambition. Witl

that th-.' acts and pr. u- 
this b.half slio

liiigs and (lie opinion IKT. toforeso 
.O ofiU adantHtiontotlu-purpos.-s

luch stimulants it is not

r 
tensions cf th : Federal 

sliould 3Oin.-tim.--j have
bi'i-n carried to an aUnuiii^ < xtent. Th   1111 s.i:n; 
which have arisen u]K>:i this subj ct have p.-Iatcd 

l«t. To tin- pow r of makiup Internal Itnprovi-m--nts 
within th'.-limiu of a Slat'.', with the right of territo 
rial jurisdiction, sufficient at l-'uct Ibr their preserva 
tion and use.

2. Toth-.' right of appropialinpmoney in ai;l ofsurh 
wrorlis wh n carried on by a Stale or liy a company in
virtu.-of Slat, 
risdiction;

The honest velcrun has nothing to fear from 
such a scrutiny, while the fraudulent cluiman 
will be detected, and Ihejmblic Treasury re 
lieved lo an amouut, I have reason to believe 
far greater than has heretofore been suspeclei! 
Tha details of such a plan could bu so regulate 
as to interpose the necessary checks withou 
nny burlhensome operation upon the pension 
ere. The object should be two-fold:  

1. To look into the original justice of Hi 
claims, so far as this can be done under a pro 
per system of regulation*, liy nn oxanimatio 
of Ihe claimants themscleves', and by inquiring 
in the vicinity of their residence, into I hoi 
hUtory, and into the opinion-entertained of tliei 
revolutionary services. . -'^*

ii. Toascorfain, in all casai, whether the 
original claimant is living, and thin by aclua 
puritonal ins^ieclion.

This measure will, ifadojilexl.be producliv 
I think of the desired results; and I therefore 
recommeneml it lo your considcratjdn, with Id 
further Hiiggeslion, that all payments should li 
suspended till the uecocsary roportsure roueiv 
ed.

It will be seen, by a tabular statement annex 
alto (he documents (runmiutted lo congress 
thut Ihe appropriHlons for olyects cunneclcc 
with the War Uepurtmenl, inadeal thu las 
session, for the service of tho year 1834, exclud 
lug Ihe fiermaniint approprimon lor llie | ay 
ment of military graiuiiies under Iho act o 
.Iunu7,1932, tlie appropriation of two hundre< 
tixwuad kJoikrs lor orjuicuj nnd equi^iiig tl»

authority, surrendering the claim ol ju-

II. To tlK propriety of appropr'ation for improvem-nts 
of a particular clu»s, viz. for lijilit-hous s, b aeons, 
buovs, pnMic pif rs, and for tlie T'm'".vul ot sand b«rii, 
lawyerB, and olh; r I mporary nn:l part.al iinp.diiiieiiti 
in nnr nir-p.il'l' river.-" a,id harbuirv.

Th.- cluiius of power for Ihe O .-iii-.-al Govi-rnmeut up 
on i-aeh of III se poi.it*,>- -rtainl/ pr>s ut niMt- r of llie 
di-.-p-.it int. r -st. The fir^t is, howevi r, of much 111-.1 
greater important?", in.-t^ntuch us, in adtlfU f>n lo l\i.- 
dangers ofuiu-qual ami iiu;>rovid nt exp nd.tur. s ol 
public mon y-, I'Oiim.Ln lo ull, llni-e is tuji. ra.Uleil to 
tlial the coiiili.-thi.TJurinli.'lious of llie r."p «-t,vi- pof- 
ernui' ins. Fidi tul juriiJicticn, at U ant lo the ext nl 
1 h-jvo ;tat.'ii, has b-.-i-u justly r.-jai-J d l>y its ndvo- 
c; i t s &s a c c»T*r.Jy app i-t.-ni-'iit to the pav.-cr wtju *- 
ion. if ill it exitHliy lhe coiistitut.ou.

Tl:ut the mc.st injurious conilicts would u-iavoidaljly 
an's   ii twe. n tlie resp-ctive jurisd clions of tlc.St.it 
u.ul F,d nl Governm nib, in llie ukiencc of conMilu- 
tionaj jiiiivlyion marking out tlieir r >\> ctlve boun- 
d.iri.-s, cannot b : (loulited. Th Ioe.il ;ulvaiifn!;es to 
t>.- obtained, would induce th- State to oierlixik in the 
beginii.ii;;th   ilairi rs ami d.IIJL-HjtiiK to r/h.cli tliey 
ni.nlit ulliiiiM.-ty ii-- ixpoi d. ^li   |iowe» ex rei.<ed 
r»y ihe. K d -ral (! v.rn:a -nt would s .0.1 h.- re;::ird (I 
w.th jealsury liy th   Slid author.ti », a-.id orij;inatiug

tti ySuiu.nVoni iiupLeution or uiMiuiption, it wuul b ' " 

Opporti
r
y of our .-"V-.-tuu ijwa.tls cjiisjlldatio.i gr.-atly w.-ak- 
 n d.

The oiiiei-M and aynts uf llie t! u:ral CJjverninrnt
'gttt nol always Lave llie di3e.rel,0ii lo all,tarn fi'oui
t r.u ddlin;; w.th M.itc conctrn>; ui-J if tli* y did.

liey wuuM n-jt nlwjyj t »;-uju- the siij[iii-i.'>u-of Havm-/
lui-'so. Co!l HO.IH and cons nil nl irr.t.itioiH wr.nld
l>rius up thai hurniony wliieh should ever cxi«t be- I
wjen ;h.-Cj. n.rul (Tov.rninent und tacli m mh r ot'
.hi-Coiif.-il. racy, >vould li: fr.-qu.mly iiiliirruut>-d n
ipiriiofco.it. ntio.i would b   cug lul.f.d undvov dan-'
gern of il.vision gr. ally multiplied.

Yet we t]l k.mw, that iiulwitliitandin!; these cmvc 
obj i-iioni*, tluti duiig^ i-ous doelrinc wai nl one lime 
apparently nrocetd.n^ to its final ffiUljln>liment wilh 
;. orliil rapiilily. The desire to eiubark Hie Fed nil 
(rov.riiiu.tit.ni works of Int.rival linprovem.-nt, pr~- 
\ a.led in th. highest depree, ditrinj; Hi- Qrat n.-s.-inn 
of th.- first Co.iRivus tliatl li*<.l llie hun rl" m.'cl in my 

s.ln.ilion. \Vli.nllie bill r?uthoriz<ng a FII!>- 
i oa the. part of tlu United Slates Ibr stuck in 

lhe Ma)siJle and Le.v.; «(;(oii Turnpike Cciiiipsny 
pxieed llie iwo 11 >u»es, there hud been report d, by 
liu t^iniiuitleeH of lull mat Iiuprovein r.t-i, bills con-

iiiln|t my objections to th« Maysvillc Roa 
 So liiuroughly conviuixd am I, that no such ap- 
roprialioii* aught to be made b; congreM, until a 
uilnble constitutional provision in made upon the 
ubjeet, and so oseentUl du I regard the point to 

highuM intcreaU of our country, that 1 could not 
sider myrelf «  disvharf-in); HIT duty tu my con- 

tilucnts in giving tbe Executive uuuliuu lo any 
ill containing aucJi an appropriation.
if the People of the U. States desire that the pub 

ic Tieasury shall be resorted to ibr the meant to 
jrosicute tuuh works, they mill concur in an a- 
nendinent uf the corntituliun, prescribing a rule by 
which tlie national character of the works U to be 
tested, and by which tbe grialest practical equality 
of benefit* may be secured to each member uf the 
confederacy.  t'be effects of such a regulation 
Would be most ialutary in pr  --    '  
cxpendiluies, in scuiirin); our _ 
icrnicious cun!-C()uene(:s of a scramble for the favors 
of Government, and in repressing lh« »pirit of dfa-1 
content which must inevitably arise iruin an une 
qual distribution of treasures which belong alike to 
all.

There is another class ol appropriations for 
what may be called without impropriety, In 
ternal Improvements, which have always been 
regarded as standing upon different grounds 
from those lo which I havu referred. I allude 
lo such as have tor their object the im 
provement of our tmrrours, the removal of par 
tial and temporary obstructions in our naviga 
ble rivers,.for the facility and security of our 
foreign commurce. The grounds upon which 
I distinguish appropriations of this character 
from othei», have aiiuady.'becn slated to Con 
gress. I will now only add that at the first 
session of Congress under the new constitution, 
it was provided by law, thai all expenses which 
should iucrue from and after the 15lhdayif 
August, 1780, in Ihe necessary support and 
maintenance and repairs of all light-houses, 
licacons, buoys, and public piers, creeled, 
placed or sunk before lhe passage of the act, 
within any inlet, harbor, or port ofthe United 
Slates, for rendering the navigation thereof eu- 
sy anil-safe, should be defrayed nut of the 
Treasury of the U. Slates; and further, that it 
should I e the duly of the Secretary of the 
Treasury to provide by contracts, with the a.-- 
probalion of iho President, lor re-building 
when necessary and keeping in good repair the 
light-houses, licacons, buoys, and public piers 
iu the several States, and tor furnishing them 
with supplies. Appropriations for similarob- 
jects have been continued from that time to the 
present without interruption or dispute. As 
n natural consequence of the increase and ex- 
t -nsion of our iurc-ign common e, poits of en 
trv and delivery have been multiplied and es- 
talibshcd, not only upon our seaboard, but in 
the interior of 
navigable rivers, 
of (his commerce have led lo tho gradual ex-

swam il, and rave information ofthe maaaacre 
at Fort Crawjord.

A detachment of troops was immediately or 
dered out in pursuit ofthe murderers, but, M 
fir as is known without success. The Winnc- 
hagoes, ilis said, had determined on retalia 
tion, nnd their warriors were already collec 
ting. Their foe, it is also known, are ready 
t j receive them having been recently nrming 
and equipping llienrelves for fight. Toward)! 
thu \Viiinebagoes, all parties of tho Sa« and 
Foxes liave un undying lialred. They view 
them as having been ihe cause, by their bad 
counsels, of all the calamities brought upon 
them by the late war, and as having acted a 
treacherous and infamous part at tho tormina* 
tion of it. Many circumstances concur to 
make it more than probnple, that, should a 
conflict take place, it will be A long and bloody 
one. St. Louit Rep.

the country, upon our lakes and 
rH. The convenience i>nd site y

th
The

i • iiapoM.U.: to uHix tn th juc.rtoiu «ud w&.littiiWi C4US£d .to. UiC-'^Xeculive .it 
Dpportn.i.lUs and t>inp ; aiiLiis to ih.- assumption of cxeculion. l,v atiproiiriatioiii:;^^^^2i^;n^" n*» M ™i°™** <*•&•-.

tension of these cxiicndilures; to (he erection of 
light houses; <.>" placing, planting and sinking 
ol liuoys, beacon* and piers, ami to the remo 
val of |Kirtial und. temporary obstructions in 
our imvigalilc rivers, und in lliC harbors upon 
our great lakes, as well as on Ihe seaboard.

Although 1 liiive expressed Iu Congress my 
apprehcn>ion thut these expenditures have 
sou.climes been extravagant and disproportion 
,uo lo Uiu advantages io he derived from them, 
1 have not felt il to be my duly to refuse my 
assent lo Itills cotifaitiing them, and Ijuve con 
tented mysc-If to follow in this respect in lhe 
looUleps uf all my predecessors. Sensible, 
however, from experience and observation, 
uf the great abuses to which the unrestricted 
exercise (if ill is authority by Congress was 
cxrlbscd, I have prcicril cd n limitation for the 

' my own ccnJucl, by which ex-

Ecnnimy in Fuel.—In Ihe lust numl'crof 
that excellent publication, tho People's Maga 
zine, published every fortnight at (he .low rate 
of we dollar a Year, il ere M an article head*] 
"Burning grenn worj(\," which contains infor 
mation that may bc'valuahlc to ninny of u«r 
r-ndcrf" at this season. It is a common opinion 
that a little gr«en wood mixed with dry makes 
n fire hold out longer. -The green wood cer 
tainly burns longer than tlie dry; for a great 
deal of heat from the drv is taken up in evnpo 
MWnelliR water or sap of the green. It is cal 
culated that an average cord of green wood 
contains about one hundred and forty gallons  
more than two hogsheads of wafer. It is al- 
s.i ascertained (hat the heat required to evapo 
rate this quantity of water, would raise thir 
teen h;>g*hcad<> of water to a boitiner tempera 
ture. Now, if two millions of families in tht 
United Slates burn ui<on the average a cord uf 
green wood each, in Ihe compn« of   year (h« 
loss of heat would be suflician! to boil mor* 
thnn hvcntv-wvw) mill ion hogsheads of water; 
and if it lakes a cord of good wood worth four 
dollars to raise one hundred hogshead* to boil- 
inn bent, thenmount of the loss would be about 
a mill ion of dollars.

The farmer who brings info town a cord of 
ercen wood, hai ns heavy a load n* another who 
should put on the top of tlrv while oak three 
quarters of a cord ofseawned pine, or one hogs 
head and two barrels cf water.

A table is given in the article, from Brown's 
Sylva Americana, to show the relative quanti 
fy of charcoal, or real combustible m»ll«r, in 
the various kinds of fire wood. Slicllbark 
hickory is taken as the standard, nnd «et down 
ns containing one hundred parts. In compari 
son wilh it, whi'e oak contains eighty-one; 
white ash scvenfy-sevcn; scrub o«lc seventy-
time; red oak sixty-nine, black oak sixty-six. 
 Bol.

TREMENDUOVS Cox ri. 
SvmriiB. papers to September 13lh, received at 
the office of the Journal,ol Commcrece, bring 
in forma lion of a terrible conflagration which 
took place on the night of the Gib, ut AUi* 
Csays Ihe paper) in consequence of an awful 
conflagration, which has destroyed all the 
bazaars of   the town, and plunged n great part 
of its commercial and business population into 
iho deepest misery. This deplorable event 
took place last SaTurlay, 6lh insl. The firo 
caught by accident in n barber's shop, during 
ths night neir Vacoub p»cha-Kha'i, and not 
withstanding (he calmness of thn atmosphere, 
it spread wilh incredible rapiilily and fury. All 
the bazaars, the neighboring houses, eighte.. p i • i *» . I l||1> >fn'iUH*9. *iiv» ii v. ILI 111'\>i nit iiifuvcn.) bi|iiii^«i|pciidituriv of HIM characler aro confined to ! G ran I Klmn-., pneof them built of stone, aad 

i.hicr.s be,ow lhe iiorlsol entry or delivery cs-   prodigou^quantHy of merchandise, fella 
labelled by law. 1 am very seiwible Ibal this ^y ,o p,he flanie»/ Several persons pcriiJi- 
rcslrtcliontsnot as satisfactory as could be de- i.i ;.. ii.« ..«..n,..,..,:..^ :_..i...i:.... / _... r \i..»restriction isnnt as satisfactory as could
sired, and that much enibarraMraenl may be -....  .1 ... n.-tiB   .....!.._

Itt.nniz a|n>iO|iriation« f.ir fucli obj cl«, 
tuoie Torino Cuinb.iluuil road, and

< xolu^.ve ( f 
harbors and

imooru.icj of tht- PoKtOmne Department, and 
ii-i^.uiuil. to which it has grown, iMli iu its r-'Vc- 
iiiut in il» oporatinns, neeui In d luand its re-oi- 
r.ulion by law. The whole of it« receipts and (tit- 

ourseiu. nt» nave hillterto been lelt entirely to Execu 
tive eo.itre.1, and individual discr. tion. Tlie principle 
in QI (uuinl in relation to thin as to any oilier Depart 
ment of the liov^r.im.nl, thut ailml Jijcrelioii sioulc 
be. confided io the Kxecnt.vcolliucr who coutroU it, as 
ia compatiable with itn illieiency. It u ih, n-fore ear- 
n stly r. cointuenil, tl that it tw w^Mii>\d with Ml -a^O- 
itoi- and Ti'eiuur. r ot'iu own, appomte.d by the Presl- 
d nt u.id Semite, who nhill be brojieln.iol the T«va«u 
ry Depurtmvut.

Your alt jn tion is aydn niporlfully i-ivitod to the de- 
feft which existi in the Judicial yy«leni of Ui<- Pn.t.-< 
blUes. Nolhiuj; ciui be more desirable than th« uni- 
torm operation ot Ihu Federal-Judicary Ihrougliout the 
s.r.rulSutfi, aJl of which, staudiug on llie saute foot 
ing u m.-uiben ofthe Union, liav equal rights to the 
advantages and benefits resulting from Us laws. This 
object M not attained by tli<-judicial nets now in force, 
because they leave one luurth of lUe tituus without 
Ciix-nil Courts.

It if undoubtedly the duty; of Congress to plioe M 
the Flutes on the name foutinj iu tills respect: rither 
by tbe creation of an additional number of u*oc»tc 
jiiiln-ii, nr by an enlargement of the circuits Migoed 
to those- already appointed, so as lo include iho new 
blnlen. Whatever may be th« dUliculty in a proper 
ori|;auization of tlie judicial system, so as to tveua its 
i-ll'icii-iicy and uniformity i u all parts of the Union, and 
«t the »ami- time to avoid suoh an increase of bulges 
an would encumber the supr.me appellate tribiMal, it 
should uot be allowed to weij;li  ( aiust the great iu- 
jun.ce which thu.preseut operation of the syJleiBpro-

I trunt that I may be also pardnnra fcr ren«w|l|; tnt 
r commendation 1 lmv« so often submitted to your nt- 
t.-ntion, in rcganlto the mode of electing the i'Miidcut 
 nil Vice Premdunt of the United blates. All 
flictiou I havu been able to bestow upon the 
i , ,,,,, mv eonviction that the b.«l interests

, to the amount of about oac hu.idred and 
*ix millions of dollom

Iu this amount was included authority to thi- Secre 
tary ol'lh.-Treasury to nnli.ie.nl>.- for llie Hock of dif- 
f-ivul coni|ianies to a great extent,and llio rePidn.- wiu 
irineipjlly for the direet construe!.on of roadn by thi> 
ijv. I'.nn nt. In addition to th.se proji-rts wbieli had 

been presented to the two Houieo, n.nt T the's.uirtion 
aad r,connneniUtion of their r.fpictive t'liinnntieec 
o,l Internal Im[l-jv, m -ntn, til.re w.re then still p -nd- 
iug beloru the Committees, a.id in memorial to Co«i- 
gr^ss, preseni-.d, but not ref.rr»'d, dill'erent projects 
lor works of a s.iu.lar character, th.- <^xp' n»e oi'wbieh 
cannot tie estimaled w,th c- rta nty, bul must have; tx- 
c.ided one litiiulr.-d millions of dollar*.

Kegurdm* tin- bill authorising a au!>HCription to the

in its
tnote and 

But as neither
  my own rofloe tions, nor'lhe light* which 1 may 
properly de-rive from other sources, have sup 
plied me wilh a belter, I shall continue to up- 
fly my I'osl exertions to a faithful application 
ol llie rule ii|ion which it is founded: I sinceri 
ty regret lliat i could not give my assent to Ihe 
lull entitled "An act to improve the navigation 
nl llio Wulmsli liver;" bull could not have 
lone so without receding front the ground 
tvliich I have, U|ioii the fullest consideralionf 
UUcn upon this subject, and of which Congress 
liai been heretofore apprized, nnd williout 
throwing Ihe &ul<jecl again open lo abuses 
which no go<xl citizen, entertaining my opin 
ions, could desire.

I i-uly upon iho intelligence and candor of 
my fellow -citizens, in whose liberal indulgence 
I huvc already so largely* participated for a 
correct appreciation of my motives m interpos 
ing, us I have done, oil this, ami other occas 
ions, checks to a course of legislation which, 
without, in llie slightest degree, culling in 
ijucstion the motives of others, I consider as 
.sanctioning improper and unconstitutional cx-

ofthe MuysvilL- mul L x nig ton Tumpilce Com 
pany ui the entering w.dg. of a sy.-l.rn, wnicb, how- 
cver weak nt lirst, might «oOii becom.- Mronif enough 
to rive the hands of the Union «snnd- r.unil b.-lievin; 
that if it-i po-<sa|re was ;c |ti e>rt d in by th.- lixu-mi vc 
 nd ihu people, there wuuld HO longer be nny iimita- 

o authority of tlie (i n -ral Uoveruinc.,1

prey to the flames. Several persons perish 
ed in the conflagration, including four Alcp- 
pouns, who were in a khan'with their mer- 
 chandjze, and could nut be induced to leaw il, 
by peVsua'fons or e»itreiHie».> TWo- flr»-4wHci> 
commenced ut niidnight, continued to rage 
until 7 in the morning, when il was arrested 
by a Small river which separated the dwellings 
from the bazaars; and to this circumstance, 
without doubl, is (o he attribute"! the p reserva 
tion, of 1 ho remainder of the town.

11 is imjKMsiblo at present to form any ac 
curate estimate of tho damage occasioned by 
this tcrril le catastrophe, but it amounts lo 
lEvritAL MILLIONS, which is not surpris- 
ng when it is considered that ten thousand 

sho|>s were reduced to ashes, with tho greater 
wirt ofthe merchandise which they' contained. 
The commerce of A id in is ruineil, and witlxMit 
Ihe hope nf ever being restored, unless Ilia 
Grand Seignor comes to ils relief. A'ea York 
S5(ar.

jioiulilurcs of public treasure. 
I inn not hostile lo internal improvemcnfs,

t.oii upon Hi 
in r sueet tJ th of money I'jr su: h cb-

_.
C'junlry will be promoted hy the ad iptiou of some plan 
wh^ch willi.cnr, , m »1| cauliuKcncl. *, lhat important 
r (>lii of sovereignty to the. direct coulroj ot lli« P^opl . 
Could Uiu ba mlMii. d, uud the Uruu of tnoto CotUcem

cjreun*. 
ti safe-

b-; iim.t. dto a »>ugl.> f.nut uf tiUu-rfour or  «, 
I th.uk (.urlibvrlui would posams au additiotu 
|pja:d.

Ai your last »c>MJon I called the attention Congri t* 
to ill. d. btruetiouof the public building occupied by 
the Treasury IVpartuii ut. A§ the puufic iulercsta re- 
<juire« that uuother liu tdiu£ eliouU be crated, «fitb »' 
laltle delay u [Xui^ible, it u hojud that tho oivaa* will
bo Si-asouaoly |irovidid,nnd that 111- y will bu uB»l« f

jeet>, 1 dei med u 1111 imp: rat. vc duty to withheld 
Ifom it tho «v»> nitivu upj>r<iv*l. Althuftgu fruiu tbu 
obviuUMly loc.il character of lliat work.l might w II 
have content d my«. if wilh a refusal Iu appmve tlie 
b II upon tint Erouud, yet, sensible of liu- v.tul impor- 
tauc.   uf the subj. ct, iuid anxiouj that my vi ws and 
opmiouc mr, Rurd to the wliolu mutter, Mioulil b_- fullv 
OiMlentood by Congrias, and by my coiistitueiUH, 1 fjt 
it my duty to go further.

I therefore emluuet-d that curly occasion to ap 
prize Cungitssn, Ihnt, in liny opinion, the Cnmttitu- 
tion did not confer upon it thu power to author 
ize the construction of ordinary roads and canals 
within tho limits of a Slate, and to say rcvpuolful- 
Ijr, that no bill admitting inch a power could re 
ceive my official junction. I did no in the confident 
expectation that thu speedy settlement of the public 
nliid upon Iho ivhole subject ivnuld bo preally fa. 
cilitated by the difference between the two (louses 
and myself, and that the harmoiiiniiii action ofthe 
wvertfl Dipartinenls of tbe Federal Government in 
regard to it, would be ultimately -ecu red

  So far at least ai it regard* this branch of tho 
subject, my best hopes have liern realized. Nuur- 
ly four years have elapsed, and levural suasions ol' 
eon^icsa have intervened, and nn attempt, within 
my recollection, has been made to induce~coiigrc£>. 
to exercise this power. Thu applieatinns Tor the 
construction of roads and canals which Here form 
erly multiplied upon your files, arc no lunger pre- 
scuted; and we have good reason to infer that the 
current of public aentimeiit lint become io .ecided 
against the pretension as effectually to discourage 
lid re-nu.sertioll. So tliiilUln^. I derive tlie grtnitesl
>utinl'aulioa fro.n the conviction, thut tlniK miuh at 
I- «H lu» bee. i secured upon this iroporta.i) atl(i 
cinburru sing vuKjeul.

Krom ultvRiptt lo approprU'o the national fund- 
 o objects which ur« eoiifr'solly of a locnl cluiac- 
t-rr, »vu vjiiiiiul , 1 Irwit, bavo uny thing further tu 
..pprehend. My view.-, in regard lo Ihe exocdienuv 
of miking appropriation* for work* wliieh «ri 
;laimeU lo be ol a tullonul clurauter, and Jiroseou- 
ted undei Stale autliorilj1 , auunting thai t onr;r>:t.> 
nave Uiu richt to do so, were stated in nty annual 

in IbJO tud ».lfo in th«tcva>

and wish to sec I hem extended to every part of 
Iho country.   But 1 am fully persuaded, if 
they aro not commenced in u proper manner, 
confined lo pro|>er objects, and conducted under 
authority generally conceded lobe riglitul, that 
u successful prosecution of them cannot bo roa- 
sumibly expected. The attempt will meet wilh 
resis.unco where il might otherwise receive 
Hiipjicrl, and iisteadol strengthening the bonds 
of our confederacy, it will only multiply and 
nggravatu Iho causes ol disunion.

A NUKUW JACKSON. 
 DKCEMBKR 1, 1834.

St. Louis, Nov. 18.  Indian Afurdcrs— nnrf 
pnibable War — 'I'liCHicamboat Warrior arrived 
uUliis port on Siiturd.i> from Prairie duChien. 
NNlB are sorry lo loarn  as we do by her   thai 
Ihe Indians in that region have again been en 
gaged in hostile acts, und that Ihey portend ti 
serious tenninutiu:i. A sorl time since a par 
ly of llio Sacs und Foxes attacked a parly, 01 
lodge of Ihe Mcnominccs, u|x>n Grant river, 
und killctl tliree personi. Ttio murderers wore. 
however, (it was ascertained at ftock Island,} 
delivered up liy Keokuc, lo a detachment o' 
United Status* soldiers, under connnad of Can- 

They wer« iwt on board ol liu 
then ascending tin-

lain
steamboat \Vinnebago,

tlu

Mississippi, for the purpose ql being taken i 
proper \>\MC tor trial.

On Iho day previous to the arrival of 
Warrior at Pruirie du Chicn. another mn 
ere look place by n iiarly of the sanio tribo of 
Indians. On an island about threo miles a- 
hove the Prairi«,a lotlgu of \Vinnebagoes was 
established. It was occupied at the time bv 
women and children only tho warriors bein't 
absent on a hunting; excursion. Suddenly the 
Sac and Fox, party mndo their appearance be 
fore thn lodge, finvl into ' ... 
seal|tod (en-of the inmates.

into, tomahawked and 
»le«- But one of the Sac 

warriors lost ins life, nnd (hat wns by the 
hand ofa Winncbago boy, about fifU-cn years 
of ago. between n young brolhor and sister, 
w hunt wool the witrriors ramie their appear 
ance ami fired upon thorn. Recollecting, ia- 
nfuiitly, thai an old gun remainmUn th* indge 
ioatlod, he procured u, and awaited tho relurn 
ol' the loo, who had ralraitod for the purjioso of 
ru-loading their KUII«, Assooit as they ap|>car- 
od bcloroliun, ho took deliberule aimnt oneol 
hem, fired, and the bullet went through (ho 

h&trt of bin enemy, lie then escaped at the 
wtoriorol' (be lotlyo, mtttjo his way for Uw rivw,

The following nccounl of an awful calamity 
on the sou I hern border of Louisiana, is taken 
From the Aloxantlria (Louisiana) Intelligencer 
of October 29, just received:

"SEVERE GAI.K.   Tho gale of the 16lh of 
Sepleml;er, wns attended wilh fatal consequen 
ts, to many of Ihe inhabitants on tho seaboard. 
Df fifty-two |«rsons residing in one scMemenl 
on the IMcrmcntati, some 6 or8 miles from the 
iccan, no less thnn 25 were drowned. 'Itis 
swells in Ibis river have seldom been known to 
exceud three or four feel nt high water; but on 
I liin occasion the inundation, caused by nn in 
road of tho sea, was more than fifteen feel, 
currying destruction to nil before it. Some of 
the inhabitants sought safely in iho tops of tlia 
largest tree*, hoping to escape tho imniMlisto 
destruction of Ihe water; but these hojies were 
of short duration, lor the trees were uniformly 
prostrated by (he wind, mid flic unlbrtumjl* 
people buried in thn very element they had at 
tempted to escape."

Cl.EAVKI.AKD, (Ohio) Nc.V. 19.
FORTUNATE ESCAPE.   The stage which 

left this place for Colutiibiu on Monday ev*n- 
'iiglaM,in descending u hill in llronklyn, 
tbout five miles south of this villagn, the niglit 
 eing very dark, ran off the road, arul rohVl 
lown the steep bank, probably 50 or CO feet, 
link ing several somersets and dragging, horf- 
«, driver and ull along with it, and linallv 
edging in O'tc promiacuous hsop at the botloir. 
Thero were six lussongers, among whom 
was a lady and child, ull of whom, with the 
Irivcraud horses escaped without tlw sliglic't 
injury. Very trifling damage was done lo Iho 
coach. Thin in ono of tho most extraordinary 
escapes ever hoard of

Tht Man in the Moon ipnkcn to at *»»'   
Mr. Par who made a bulloon ascension at 
Washington city n lew days nin.ce, found hi* 
voyage along the border of (he earth about »*
full (if adventure nn that of Elllott at 
ton:   Some negro men iie«r whcro be finally 
landed, in Maryland, were caniOblly roquestc'l 
by Mr. Parker to amist him in securing l»s 
liilloon, Int they were so heart stricken tliut 
(hoy wiHild do no such thing, but run to th<j 
house und lohhi yautig lady that the Moon h»ij 
just fallen, und that the man in Iho Moon had 
spoken to them.

Daring Robbery,—A faw evening* 
since ,t\vo ruffians entered the house of a !<?"  
widow lady, reniding in. Suconil near Pin* 
»lr««l, alxwl 9 u'clock. ami )iavin(jsoiaod»nd 
bound bor, fastened n pillow over her mouth l° 
provent her raiting an alarm, proceeded t<» r"' 1 
a bureau containing about, #100 in canh, i>nJ 
several other article* of valua M ith which they 
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Tar. Mass AUK. The great length of th is 
document lias compelled us, (as we wished to 
give it entire,) to exclude from our columns 
much valuable miscellaneous matter; i».« impor 
tance and interesting character however, we
 ro well assured, will amply coropensut* for 
the (OKI. We hope that its length will not de- 
tar any, who take an interest in our national
 Ibira, from giving it an attentive perusal.

Hon. JOHK M. CLAYTON. We see hy 
the papers brought us by last night's mail, that 
the Hon. John M. Clayton, Senator in Con-' 
jross from Delaware, has published an address 
loth* people oftli.it State, signifying his inten 
tion of resigning lit* seat in the Senate as soon
 4 the Legislature of the Slate slmll convene. 

The rats leave a sinking ship.

From the U. S. Telegraph of yesterday, we 
Itarnth.U Col. L. Banks, a decided friend of the 
present Administration, has been re-elected 
speaker of the House of Delegates of Virginia, 
by   mnjorily of two vole* over his opponent 
Cren. S. E. Parker. Tho election was one of 
great excitement, and occasioned much debate.

.In the Senate Cco. C Dr.migopic was re-e 
lected speaker wilhout opposition.

tt'' ' ALABAMA.
What say the Federalists now to Alabama? 

It will he recollected (hut this was one of the 
States in which they claimed a victory; yet it 
wil be seen by the annexed article from the 
Globe, that the democrats have re-elected their 
Senator, Mr. King, hy a majority of 74 vote's 
over all opponents.

We trust the people will give them many 
sucA victories.

ALABAMA SENATOR.
We havo a loiter be'orc u< which says, 

"Col. KINO was tui* day re-electo>l without 
«p|»oiiiion at le.tstany formi.l.ihle one. lie 
received 07 voles. Tlio balance that were in 
attendance wore given to D. H Lewis, W. 
Crawford, Hitchcock,"Sec,

Tho whole Legislative) Imdy con=hls r>f 120 
member*. The re-election of Col. IVI.VG, by 
«uch an overwhelming vote, if it be consi lercd 
a strong indication that hisioursein the Senate 
i* approved by his Slate is ojunlly stro.ig lo
 bow lh.it the li<ri:>rablo GABRIEL Moouc'ti 
course is contlem ic I.

Everv m;-uber ol the Senate that support- 
. ed the President against the attacks of tha' 

body, and who tins yet presented himself to his 
constituent* for re-election, him received a re 
newal of his truit, iiu I other cviJunces of pub 
lic approbation. Every member who aban 
doned him, h.is hojn nb;i;i l.nol bv those in 
whn*B n.imu they ai-le I witness Bell, Sprague, 
Frclingliiiyssn." - Globe.

TWENTY Til Lit D CONUttttSS:
SECOND HKMIOIf.

IN
MOBTDAY

SENATE.
December 1,1834.

frcssoftho United Suites, be, an.I ho is 
iy instructed lo vote lor expunging fro 
a cor Is of the Son ito of the United Stales,

m

In N. Carolina the subjoined rcsolulions have 
been introduced in the House of commons
JJy order of the 7/iute uf Commons of Ar. Car-

olina.
RESOLUTIONS.

Retnlced, Tlmt Ihe Legislature ofa Slate act 
ing as the Representatives of the People of 
said Slate, have u right to instruct (heir sena- 

. tor* in Cwurrcis; aad a Just vindication of tho 
cnara t*r orou*']V>»lt1ci«f Tnstiitrtihn* requires, 
th«t such iiiDlrustions should b*given whenev 
er a Snaalur misrepresent Ihe will of the 
Stau upon great que-lio.is of naliona 1 policy, 
or in times of public emergency

H. Retold, That the Hoi. Willie P. Man- 
e\lm, onsof Ilia Senators from thin Stale m tlie 
Coigresfl 
hereby ir 
the re cor
the resolution declaring "that the President, 
in his laic executive proceedings in relation In 
the public revenue, has a.<uumc>l upon bimnell 
authority and power not conferred by the con 
stitution anil laws, but in derogation of Itolh."

III. R intv-'d, Tlmt his Excellency tho GJ- 
vernor of this State be requested to transmit 
forthwith to tho lion. Willie P. Mangum.Hiid 
to ihe Hon. Bed 3ml Brown, one copy of the 
foregoing resolutions."

We state with great rcgrul that B'shop 
STosB.oflhe Prolcjtant Kpiseopal Church of 
Mixrylund, i\iel wilh a distrusting acciJjut 
yesterday in jrning. llo was engitgeil lo C.MI- 
secralo a now Church edifice a few miles from 
the city; and in company wild several of his 
clergy was at the dupot of tho Susquehanna 
Railroad. Descending from one of Iho em 
bank mints the Bishop tro-.l ii|M>n a small slone, 
which .turned under his foot; an 1 filling, ho 
broke iiis log above Ihe am lo. In en leavor- 
ina lo rise ho foil a^ain, and injured his arm, 
wh-ch, on a previous occasion, had beoii frac 
tured.   Dm. Buckk'r and God lings were soon 
|n attendance, nnd every thing has been done 
which the ulnumt skill, the solicitude of his 
frionds, and the abundant kindnoss of the has 
|>itable mansion at which ho was v'ui'ing,could 
*u;>p'.y lor his roliuf. DM. //iiur.

This being the day fixed by the Constitution 
for the meeting of both Houses of Congress.

Tho Vice President took the Chair aud call 
ed the Senate to order.

A quorum of iueml>ers being present »
Mr. \Vhitesubmiiiedthe following motion:
Ordered, Thai ihe Secrelary .acquaint ibe 

House of Hopresei.tativcs tliat a quorum of Ihe 
Senate is assembled and ready lo proceed lo 
business, which was Agreed to.

Mr. Whit* submilled th* following resolu 
tion:

Rttolotd, That a Committee be appointed, 
on tlie part of the Senate, to join such commit 
tee as may be appointed by tho House of Rep 
resentatives, to wait on the President of IbiU. 
Stales, and inform him that quorums of tlie 
two House* have assemble;!, and that Congress 
is ready lo receive any communication he may 
he pleased to make. The resolution was a- 
greed to.

Mr. Clay then moved that the Senate waive 
balloting for ijie committee, and that the Pre 
siding Officer appoint Ihe same; which was a- 
greed lo, and Messrs. While and Swift were 
appointed.

Mr. Knight offered the following resolution, 
which lies one day on the table:

Raolotd, That each Senator be supplied, 
during Ihe present session, wilh ihree such 
newspapers, printed in any of the Slates, as he 
may choose, provided the same be furnished at 
the usual rale for Ibe annual charge of such pa 
lters; and provided, also, that if any Senator 
jliall choosa to lake any newspapers other than 
daily papers, ho shall bo supplied with as many 
such papers as shall not exceed the price of 
three daily papers.

Mr. Grutuly, from the Committee on the 
Post Office and Post Roads,offered Ihe follow 
ing resolution:

Resolved, That the 34th Rule of ihe Senate, 
so far us respects the Committee on the Post 
Office and Post Roads, be suspended; and thai 
ihe present Committee on the Post Office and 
Post Roads l>e continued, with all the powers 
vested in (hem, and subject to all the duties en 
joined on them, by Ihe resolution of tho Senate 
ofthc23ih day ol June, 1831.

Mr. Grundy remarked, that Ihe resolution 
was one which he could find no precedent to 
sanction. But he offered it at this time, owing 
to the peculiar situation of the committee.  
They had beon assiduously engaged, for some 
tune past, collecting testimony and other ev 
idence connected tvith their duties, but they 
would not be able to inako a salislactory re- 
|K>rt for some time to come. Someof the wit 
nesses for examination would be here to-mor 
row, and ho was therefore dJsirous that the 
Senate should suspend tiie rule which require 
the S landing Cummiltccs to be balloted liir a 
liie commencement of each session, so far as lh: 
 ame applies to ibo Committee on jfk Post Of 
fice. Ho asked the immediate consideration o 
Iho resolution; which was agreed to,and it was 
then adopted.

A message was received from the House ol 
Representatives,by Mr. Frnnklin.llieir Clerk, 
Ktuting thai a quorum of members of that 
House was present,im.l thai a Committee had 
been appoinled lo join lha Senate Committee,

From the Svidtn Art.
TRIAL OF-TUE SPANISH PIUA.TG&
U. S. Circuit Cjurt, Ttutdoy, A'oo. 26, 18fti.

Judge STORY'* Charge lo toe Jury.
Gentlemen of the Jury: Thit important 

and protracted trial, if, I trust,now approach 
ing a conclusion. Iu duration and extraordi 
nary character arc unparalleled in this court; 
and much lime and a great deal of dilligence 
have been employe J lo elicit every fact of im 
portance to the case. The prisoners stand 
charged with feloniously and piratically rub 
bing the Mexican, an American brig on the 
high seas; and I am sure in coming to a cause 
involving the lives of the prisoners, I need not 
ask you tocomewithcalm unprejudiced minds. 
You hold in your hands the lives of these men, 
and in your hands also is the cause of public 
ustice: the lives of tho prisoners are door lo 
hem, but the cause and protection of justice ii 

no less-dear and necessary to tho public. The 
elaborate arguments on both sides render it uu- 
lecessaay for me lo go into the details of the 
case, and you are to take your own impres 
sions of the evidence, and not mine.

Some facts have been introduce!, and prin 
ciples advanced, that I con few I was rather 
sorry to nee brought into the case: H had been 
argued because convictions have Uken phice, 
when no murder has lioen committed, no con 
viction ought to take place unless tha murder 
ed body be found; but what is lo be done when 
he crime is committed on the broad ocean and 

tlte body thrown over board a case of to fre 
quent occurrence? It is also argued that be 
cause witnesses havo been sometimes mistui 
ken as to personal identity, and at other times 
rave falsely sworn, thereloro we ought to place 
no confidence in evidence: but notwillatundin 
this, human testimony is the only moans ol 
knowing things; the only foundation of human 
affairs the argument am only have been in* 
traduced to guard jurymen from forming pre-

potot In tie ewe who wm on board tlw Mex 
ican. from the robbing vessel? Reed says  
"Ruii is tie man who stood guard over ine I 
am certain." Batta "Mw Kuiz first at the 
compMion Way, and tlnm at the forecastle. 
Warding.' Larkin thinks he saw Ruiz Ful 
ler «j» not certain Ira thinks be saw him 
strike the Steward with a piece of wood"  
L-ewij, the Steward says "l recognise Ruiz. 
IKS lieat me with an oak baton" the jury will 
remmnbnr Lewis** modest and tool manner on 
the stan<L-*Seren concur that Ruiz was on
board«»four speak with direct certainty. Reed 
and fiettis are certain about Boyga. Captain
Will .•••..«. — _ -__ !*• _ _ . _ *• 1 . - .1 _ #fe . • -

gr 
of

lor tho purpose of mlorming- the President of 
the Untied Slates that the l wo I louses were or 
ganized, and ready lo receive his communica- 
lions. 

Th* Senate then adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
, December 1,1834.

Speaker took the Chair,

rk then proceeded to call the Roll, 
wlien it appeared that n sufficient number ol 
the members lo form a quorum answered lo 
iheir names.

A message was received from the Senate, 
informing the Mouse that a quo. um of the Sen 
ate had asjcmblml, and were ready lo proceed 
to business.

On mulion of Mr. McKinley, the following 
resolutions were udopiod:

Jttsoloed, Tlmt a message be eent to the 
Sen-He, informing that bo.1y that a quorum o!

cipitatc judgments. There has been a great 
effort made lo produce a very strong doubt in 
yc.ur minds of I ho correct tie*) of the conduct of 
Cup). Trotter and ol the British Government 
wilh respect to Iho captain of the Pinda. As 
fir the British government, what are th* (acts? 
They had a right to retain tho Prisoners in En 
gland, and try them there lor this very piracy
 ihd tribunals of E.-iglniid had Jurisdiction, 
and a perlecl right, by the Uw of nations lo 
proceed against them, but instead of so doing, 
the Lords of (he Admirably have ordered them 
here, where the Vessel robbed is owned and ibe 
evidence of il at hand, and where their guilt or 
innocence can best be made manifest; aud in 
not retaining jurisdiction of this offence, the 
British Government can hardly receive too 
much thanks from every American citizen.  
We should opon our hearts-for the exorcise of 
authority which puts within our reach alt Ihe 
means of evidence to decide upon a cause so 
deeply affecting the interest of our own citi 
zens.

Captain Trotter is an officer commanding a 
brig in the English service cruising on the 
coast of Africa, for the protection of commerce
 he hears of ihe robbery ol un A merican ves 
sel by a pirate. What motive but a sense of 
public justice could induce him to interfere?  
The hears ofa vcssnl answering the description 

of Ihe pirate, and he goes in search of her, at no 
ordinary peril, ns preparations were made lo 
blow liar up. It is said that there is some 
thing mysterious in his remaining so long in that re--- " ' --. -..«.. "...
lie in
DUS in this ho was stationed on tha coast! could 
not return until ordered ,and when lie did return, 
communicated his capture to the proper uullior- 
ily the facl of Ihe somling of the prisoners 
here by the Louis of tho Atl.niraliiy isllio best 
possible proof lli,it he communicated hiscapture 
to them. In capturing tho Pindn, he ditl no 
more than his duly lie capture.! her because 
he oaluiyedhar to be a pirate, uml uolifitd Ibo 
Lo.xlsoftlic admirnlily, who scut her to Hits 
country, that it might be asccruiiuc.l whether 
she was in fact Ihe piratical vessel. I have nol 
bean able to porcoivo from any p.irtido of tlio

wu «ae of tlte two w Ira dr*w their knives at mo 
 he fcrind money, inonfty?" Reed U alsu cer 
tain of Detgjdo. If we believe the with 
nesses, the Find* must have beon the rob 
ber there is no pretence . that thoie men 
were or could have been on board of any other 
vessel. What answer can be given to this tes 
timony? It is Mjd, that it is all a delusion that 
one man has been taken for another? What 
mode have we for knowing nny thing.bat by 
human testimony ? How are we to identify a- 
ny man but hy the expression of his counte 
nance? Suppose a man were to commit a mur 
der in tho pnuenQe of a dozen persons, but is 
not tried till a year after, how is he to he known 
as the. individual, but by Iheir swearing to 
him, by a recollection oflus countenance they 
can only know him from his countenance. 
Tlie excitement of the witnesses at the lime 
would have a tendency to produce an intense 
examination of the faces uf the pirates. Cap 
tain Uutman's attention would be naturally 
concentrated upon the face and knife of Delga- 
do-«he would mark the very working of tlie 
muscles of his lace, to learn his probable fate 
in It.

L*»i« would also scrutinize, closely the 
carpenter, who was Iwtting him. When a 
man is about to assail you, you do not look at 
his dress but his eye the expresiiion of his 
countenance. The witness only testified as to

J^^^^^i^ys^^jfissR
tb<.Jury m wliose keeping were pUoed lh<ilivet mil^ oTlUty w» «1*^ »wrV% w^

 ppearance for a considerable period after the manship whfchiball bVeqwllv wonLV Otts* 
opening of th* Hall, an impttssion that they w^verVmd th. £»£ ̂  7 wonnyoHM 
com* to a conclusion favorable to th* prisoners, 
or, at least, t!»t they could not agree, became 
very prevalent throughout the assembly: but 
at half past eleven the Jurors were ushered in
to court, wKu the sentence of death M legibly 
and solemnly written on Ibeir countenance, a* 
to extinguish, in an instant, the fuintesl glim 
mering of nope for the majority of the accused. 
Judge Story wasswt present wbesi th* Jury 
came in, and a further period uf breathless sus 
pense of Giteen minutes occured, till th* pri 
soners' roll mnd the pannel were called. The 
prisoners were then called, one l.y one, and tlie 
verdict of the Jury was declared to each scuar- 
alelv, iu tlie following manner, viz.

C.crt. Genllemon ofth« Jury, baved you 
agreed upon your verdict?

Jury.—We have.
Clerk. -Who shall speak for you?
Jury. Our foreman.
The prisoners were then directed severally 

to rue as they were called and receive the ver 
dict of tlie jury. Tho Captain, Pedro Oibtrt, 
was the first named. Ho arose, raised his 
hand, and regarded the jury with a firm coun 
tenance and steady eye.

Clerk.—Jurors look upon the prisoner; pri 
soner look upon tho jurors. How say you, 
Gentlemen, is ihe prisoner at the* bar, Pedro 
Gibert, guilty or not guilty?

/.. ,._(JuiLTY.

igion, and in not making his capture pub- 
England; but I can see nothing mystcri-

u »-.vk,--.   torr'M« hubbub in New York. 
Mr.Biddtos Editors .re discussing th* m* 
question-.«'what are the Whigs to dp?" W* 
think the advice of th* Journal of Comm.ro* tb» 
best. He tells them to grow honett.—Tnnta* 
True Jmtruxn.

Ntvtr loo lntt.—\ very long and tediott* 
 ourtihip of fifty years duration, wufbrtua*Mlf 
concluded in Iheeurly part of October last be* 
tween Samuel Qubbin, a Inve tick fwalit WssT 
82 years, and the blooming bri4s| who, hi »5 
80th year of her age, and the 60th«f her proba 
tion, at length ventured to enter Into tbebBMy 
slate of matrimony. The wedding, which M 
t.iwl to have lioen a right joyous one, wu held 
at Hornsby Church in the presence ofa ousoer- 
ous assemblage.

Singular Circumstance. Two juries, WsW

The nine verdict was pronounced against 
De Sjto, (the mate,] Raie, (Ihe carpenter,) '

fie dress of I he pirates, and you will consider 
what motives they liudto notice their dresses, 
whonyou remember what pressing mnlives 
they lutd 10 remember their looks. Y«.u mus: 
judge whether, from the lapse of time, you 
cun rely on tlie testimony of these witnesses.

In reference to Do Solo's saving ilia passen 
gers and crew of nil American vowel, Judge 

-Story continued "But if his guilt here w 
proved, we are not to ilis|>ense mercy, but to 
administer justice; ihe province ol mercy is 
lojjftd with another person, who, I trust, un.l 
believe, will always worthily exert it. If you 
still believe the testimony an lo the indenlity, 
then you cannot distinguish him from others,in 
your verditt; for facts, if ihey are found, must 
overlhrow every presumption in his favor. 
Somo effort was made lo attack Mr. Reed; but 
Wlw hie testimony not firm, strong and clear?  
Because a nun ha* the nerve to stand cool and 
selfcollcctcd during a close cross-examination, 
is that lo destroy his testimony? Ho is sternly 
asked if he "knows the lives of the prisoner* 
depend on his testimony," and he calmly an 
swer* "yes." It was an improper question, 
and I said *o at Iho lime; bul tho answer wan 
the more decisive. Seven men swear lo thrti 
of the crew, and four swear rarifive/y, and you 
aro driven lo one of Iwo results if you believe 
them lo have sworn^falsnly, than Ihe tubstancr 
uf the muse is gone; but if you do believe thorn 
then id tha cwnclmion extremely unfavorable 
to Ihe prisoners.   Confessions standing alone,

" the most xatisfactory kind of evidence, but 
fcssions freely given must weigh much, in 

connexion with external corroborating cir,cum- 
Stanccs. Domingo and Silver* are perfectly 
di<intcro*lcd witnesses, and no imputation rests 
upon them they were not swill witnesses  
they'were not in haste to inflame the guilt of

t*uttllo, Gr'arcia, and M>iUta«gro. 
Uut Cor/a, (tho cal.in boy,) /'« rier, (the ne 
gro,) Carman Patana, aiul P«fesou«z were 
declared NOT GUILTY.

After having delivered the verdict of the Ju 
ry, the foreman read tolhoCourl the following 
recommendation to mercy.

"Tho sympathies of ihe jury have beenju
strongly moved in bohalfol aer'nardo Suto, on 
account of his generous, noblo, and self sacri 
ficing conduct in saving the lives of more lhan 
   venly human beings, constituting the passen 
gers and crow of the ship Mintrva; and they 
desire that hi* case sliould be presented to the 
merciful consideration of the Government."

Judgo Storv replied that Iho wish of tho jury 
would certainly be complied with, both by the 
Court and tho prosecuting officer.

Mr. IKUard, (says the Gazette,) then rose 
and moved that Nicholas Costa, Anlonia Fer- 
rar, Domingo de Guzman, Juan Anlonio Por- 
lana, and Joseph Velasquez, be forthwith dis-j 
charged, w ilhout bull. I

The Court granted their discharge, and tho 
five men were informed, through the Interpre 
ter, tlu»l they were to go where they pleased. 
They then put on their hats and 1*11 tho Court 
Room with a lighl step. A scene commenced 
at thin period, which though insufficient to ex 
cite the sympathy of l ho-concourse of spectators 
towardii men, who, H fie r a long and open trial, 
Imve been full 
e<l offence in
could not but excite the feelings of 
so:it in a powerful degree.

were impanelled in Iwo criminal cases, fJTaylor 
and Fcrris.) during the past weak, and who 
could not aggee on a verdict, being kept togeth 
er us is customary attended Christ Church osj 
Sunday l»st in custody of the Sheriff, and hears? 
live valedictory Muures* of Dr. Ducachet Pro 
bably this case is without aparallsl^Jfor/os» 
Beacon.

W-The citizens of E:nton and Taibot Calm 
ly are invited to assemble at the Court HooMU 
on Tuesday aflernon, the 9th inst, at half pas* 
So clock, tor the purpose of allowing s ' 
sures for the relief of the sufferers by . 
fire at Snow Hill, as may be necessary.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^JBs^^s^Bisi^ai

Agricultural Notice.
THE Trustees oftbe Maryland Agrictjlw- 

nil Society for the Eastern Shore, will

sMchroea- 
thelatf

Eastern Shore, will
hold their next meeting on Thursday next, at 
"Cedai Point," the   '    -*  «---"-  
Edreondson, Esq.
questol. By order,

residence of Horatio L. 
Punctual attendance is is>

MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH.l
dec G

FOR KENT. .
A sro .11 HOUSE and GAVOKN 

  near Euiton, to rent for the next yeaf. 
ltim Enquire of tho Editor, 
dec G

ly convicted of perhaps th 
Ihe catalogue of human

he great- 
crimes 

\l pre-

Iho House of Representatives has
nnd that tho House is ready to proccoJ lo bu
sinew.

Rcsolotd, That a Committee be appointed 
on thn jwrl of this House, joinlly with such 
Coniniittec a« may he apj>oiuled by tho Senate, 
lo wait on tho President of tha U. States, an>i 
inform him that a quorum of the two Houses is 
assembled, and that Congress is ready lo re 
ceive any communication be may be pleaseJ t< 
make. .

The Speaker appointed Messrs. McKinley 
an<l Laming, on the part of the House,

On mot ion of Mr. Ward, the usual resolu 
tion* for furnishing tho members with newspa- 
pcrs,& wiih regard to lha hour of mooting,were 
adopted.

O.t motion of Mr. Connor,
The llouso adjourned.

Proof follows proof, thai the I'enple appre 
ciate Ihe services, anil aro disposed to sustain 
those of their Urpre-ionlatives who were true (o 
their trusts in Iho hour of trial; than wlioiii 
none were more so than Ito Hon. Bod lord 
Brown during the stormy scuirvi of tho last 
Congress. Hut few, if any of our readers, wlro 
 wore conversant with thn lone of the op|>osilion 
press, during the Carolina election, can have 
IbrgoUon the conQdoncc with which that State 
was claimed for Iheir party. > The result of a 
dear majority fur Ihe Administration, on joint 
ballot, of 32 in tho Legislature, proves the 
depth of tho political sagacity of our sanguine 
«p|>o;ienls. We earnestly ho|ie,   indeed, we 
havo good reason for Ihu ponilive belief, thai 
the signal victory just achieved in our sister 
Suto, is bnl tho precursor of one equally decis 
ive and glorious in Virginia. W ith the aid of 
instructions to tho delegates, and tho -developa- 
tuenls, of public opinion daily taking place a- 
Kuinsl Mr. Leigh's course in tho U. S. Senate, 
wo think it impiwsibio that the Virginia Legis 
lature cmi or will re-cloct him.   Petersburg, 
(fa.)

From the Baltimore Republican. 
The elections throughout our Union have tar 

minated for the your. In one half of Ihe Stale 
the members, of the next Congress have beei 
chinnn, assuming thai the few vacancies will b 
filled by the election of the moil prominent con 
didatM tho following is tho result:

MASSACHUSETTS AND 
The elections in these Federal Stales, have, a* 
nsual.resulted in favor of the opposition. We 
cxpiccd nothing from them,nnd have net been 
disappointed.   Cadiz, Ohio, Sent.

2
0

0
2
0
8
9
0
1

Louisiana 1
Illinois* 8
Maine 6
Now Jersey G
Vermont 0
Georgia 9
Pennsylvania 17
Oliio 9
S. Carolina 2
Delaware 0
New York. 81
Massachusetts 0

84
Tho elections in the remaining twelve Stat 

will not be held until the next spring and sum 
mor.

CELEBRATION. The Journal of Com 
mere* of N. York informs us that an ox wu 
recently roa<U I by the Jackson men, in one 
the upper wants ol that city. A hickory pole

SO

0
0
0
0
3
0
8
1
0
0
7
3
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evidence, but what Captain Trotter has acted 
iftovery circumstance with perlecl good faith; 
bul his conduct had absolutely nothing to do 

ilh this caso; ho may have acted with Ihe 
realeU indiscretion, and yut thoy be perfectly 
inoconl; or lie may have acted entirely inno- 
enlly,nnd Ihey miiy be guilty. 

I pass from Iheso two topics, which are only 
ilroJuctory lo the case before us: before a 

ary can convict, Ihey must he satisfied beyond 
reasonable dou!>t -but ii must be a reul doubt 
ting upon their consciences and preventing 

hem, from tho evident* before thorn, from 
iitg loa conclusion. The first question is, 

was I bo Mexican robbed? the secon.l, was Ino 
inda the vessel thai committed the robbery ? 

The third is, were ihe prisoners of her crew, 
nd are they nil guilty ? Tho first question rc- 
luires no examination every thing almost iu 
hocaso, eruepl-that, hat been doubled. Tlwt 
t was a injjt atrocious piracy, in its worst 
nn, no oae can doubl. A vessel is peaceably 

t ir-uing an innocent voyage, is sot upon, anil 
ior specie Ntolon, and the vessel sat on fire, in- 
:cnding that the robbory sliould boconsum- 
nat'il by murder tho most appalling. This 
uirrible crime is double;! by no person lo lave 
>een committed; and tho mnin question is, 

whether the prisoners commit to J tha crime, 
lorrihle as -t is.

Did the Pin la commit the crime? the pris 
oner* an.) tlio Pinda are indbsolubly connected 
together, if then the crime was committed by 
the Pinda, than these prisoners are involved in 
that crime; or again, if any n*t oftlimu prison 
ers committed lira crims, it miat hute been 
doieon board tho Pin-la, and, tlisrepirti, again 
the Pinda and the piracy aro irresistibly con 
nected. Let us, look at the probability thai the

THE Subscriber, bavingbeen umusnytdhf 
Mr. Spencer to take charge of haSmitltV 

Shop, has now on hand and intends kMpsBf, 
AH Asaosmt EOT or

Broad and JYarrozr .£r*«\
y. a*l 
Ttesssi

gut
the prisoners. Not a word respecting the cnn- 
£*fjou was drawn out by Iho District Atlor- 
iwy; \vbst th«y said oh Ihftt point came oat on 
the cross-examination. They lull you thai no 
inducements wore held out to them to confess. 
Montenegro, Garcia, Custillo, Guzman and 
Dclgado lonfossed. and tho last time they di I 
so, they laid the blame on the Captain and 
officers. Are we to be tnld, that it men ojwnly 
confo«s n crime, and persist in confirming, thai 
they are not to be believed.

Wearc necessarily obliged, (or wantofspace, 
to paw over Judge'Story's remarks upon th« 
clave trade, and tho character of the Pinda's 
voyage as a slaver, as well as his recapitulation 
of the evidencu refracting the capture. He 
coalinuod "What is llte ronson the cur|K*nler 
attempted to blow Lor up?" Sho had no slaves 
on hoard, and therefore there was no right of 
capture in tho British cruiser on that account, 
fc they knew the law perfectly well. Why foar 
t'tc British boats? they were not liable lo capture. 
Why burn her? Why annihilate tha voyage 
tit that juncture? Is the attempt to blow her 
up consistent with her innocence? If sho did 
rob tho Moxican,would it havo been unnalura 
for them ladeslrby hoi? Capt. Gilbert never 
demanded the Pinda, after she was captured  
never claimed her, though she was about there

nov G tf

The convicted parlies finding themselves left 
to the condemnation of ihe law, rose one by 
one, and expressed their knowledge of their 
unhappy situation, in rapid and passionate ex 
clamations. De Solo excited tho most alien- 
lion by turning to Iho spectator* and with an 
imploring ekprewion while tho tears flowed 
down his cheeks, addressing them iu accents, 
which, though unintelligible to bis auditors,! NE"%V 
convoyed a meaning winch could not b» nisw 
understood. Ruiz repeatedly struck tlie wood 
before him, and upoke loud nnd vociferous, ex 
hibiting, howovar, the same hardened expres 
sion which ho has worn throughout tlie trial. 
Some apprehension of violence on the part of 
*>.a prisoners seemed lo prevail but ihsv 
quietly submitted lo be baml-cuffed and led out 
of Court.

The sentence of death will be pronouced to 
lay, to which lime the Court ucjouraed.

which will be warranted equal In qualit 
as cheap as nnv the market w ill afford. 
especially wishing to get ok! axes re steeled, 
will do well to call. Having worked fora tag 
time with WILLAKD, the well known axe- 
smith of the city of Baltimore, I (eel assured 
that in this line of my business at least, I shsdl 
be able to render mtisiiiction. In the other 
branches of my trtde, 1 am willing that  » 
work should speak for itself. ^-

JOHN RINGROSB.

14 or 15
lined i 
ilajrt. Do these circuiixtnncM, or

crime was cnmmitled by the PimJ«. Could, 
or would not these vessels have probably <wel? 
The argument appears lo havo gone on the na 
tural presumption that the Pinda tailed on tha 
20th, and it is most projxir to take that period, 
as H is Ihe most favorable for the prisoners.  
[Judge Story here recapitulated the whole testi 
mony, respecting the coerses of the Mexican 
and the Pinda, and taking Mr. Peyton's, who 
was called by the defence, as substantially 
confirming the other* said] "Mr. P*yton,who 
tuts rendered such essential service! as an in 
terpreter, and displayed so much candor, clear 
ness, and firmness, both as an interpreter and 
a witness, and who has made three voyage* to 
Africa from Hnvana, says "that they would be 
likely to meet," but the proof that they might 
have met is no proof that they did meet.   * * 
Judge (Storv. after reviewing the testimony 
respecting tha Pinda said, "I confess that

was
IPIwr WaniS 01 IIWI tllT. A IUV»UIT pum,-—r - » ---- 7,,. . i • • ——i .L
used for u spit, which was turned by fer-' I  »*«« b«unw,lling to have a jury leave he
M>O» iv. - -f« , «•._'« hup willxuit I'^iitiniunu tlu>n\ i.nt <n <ub« Ihe

Illinois.—Governor Reynolds has been oloc- 
teil lo fill tho vacancy in Congress, occasioned 
hy the death of Mr. blade, and Mr. May lo fill 
that ncuisinned by (lieelection of Mr. Duncan 
lo the offito of Governor. Consequently we 
shall soon huvo on djiporlunily of eyeing upon 
wtvil groun Is our vppononts have ventursd Ic 
 'taim Governor Reynolds as a member of iheir 
jiie-btdd party, a"J to wll»l «xl°nt their owsrr- 
lsou« ifctHUJti him w

toen men, seven at each end. Bolt. Repub.

Georgia.—A preamble and resolutions have 
been introduced into Ihe Legislature of-Geor 
gia, declaring the act of Congresw incorpora 
ting the Bank of the United Slates "expressly 
ngninst the teller, ond contrary to the sense and 
meaning of tho Federal constitution;" that Ihe 
removal of thodeposiles was a wise and pru 
dent measure; thai tlte course of the President 
in relation to the Hank deserves Iheunqunlified 
approbation of the Lejjislaturejind plodging Ihe 
mp'wrt of Ihe slate in carrying forward his 
pla-is lo arrest and destroy it, & instructing the 
S,matorsun'l requesting the RrprescnUtives in 
Congress from that state to vote ogaiusl a re- 
Mwftl rf iu charter.

bar, without (Item i.ot to take the
lives of these men, upon the strength of the tes 
timony as to the identity of the vessel, concern 
ing which there are some discrepancies. The 
testimony as to hor identity is clearly uncertain 
and it would he unsafe to convict upon that 
ground alone; but now let us proceed to the iden 
tity of the crew.

They all left the Havana in the Pinda   nev 
er left her   the Pinda and her craw were nev 
er separated (ill her capture in Africa. Now, 
if it be established that any one of the crew 
were on hoard the Mexican, then* It wus the 
Pinda that committed the piracy   if only one 
be identified ii is conclusive. I Will road the 
words from Iho lips of thh witnesses   for all a- 
loog it struck wv that this was tho turning

not, have a tendency to aggravate your im 
pression* drawn from th* other parts of the ev 
idence? ,

I want you to put the CAM (n yourselves 
without a word or Porel'l testimony, and sa> 
what is your vooclusioit without it. If the 
other t&sttmany"furnilh solid ground for the 
formation of an opinion you may leajo his Ou 
althogelher; hut if doubtful, yon can then sen 
Imw far his testimony comes in ai confirmatory 
There are coincidences certainly ofa very re 
markable kind. As to I ha excitement dis 
played by him on tlie stand, is there any A- 
murican witness that could have kept his torn- 
|>er under such HO ensnaring cross-cx-iininalion 
which lasted twtlot hours? Is it surprising 
that a witness, under such circumstances, 
iluuld lie excited? The questions ihemselvcs 
wore in the highest degree irritating. Judge 
Story reviewed Pel-ex's testiotony at length, 
and pointed out a number ol such coincidences, 
as indicated; that be told the truth, in relation 
to facts, the. existence of which his could only 
have known by witnessing. He also said that 
tlie safety of some of the prisoners absolutely 
depended on qeltuving Perex; for he swore 
that the Piftda was filled out for a slave voyage, 
and not as s pirate, and therefore only that por 
tion of her crew that participated in the robbery 
could be csuvicted.

He said there was nothing proved against 
Portana, unless Ihe Pinda originally sailed out 
on a piratical expedition; Velasquez, too, had 
only assisted in burying the money, but as a 
counterpoise to thai unfavorable fact, it was 
also proved that he and tlie cook were sent to 
search for it, by the British, and performet 
the task faithfully, by going to the place where 
it was hid, and making no attempt to escape 
Judge Story, also, suggeslad the acquittal o 
Ferrer, upon the ground that in all probability 
he was a slave, notwithstanding he wu. put 
down free in tho roll, there beinc strong reasonsdown free in tho roll,   
for making a false entry there. He therefore 
called upon the jury "to protect the friendless. 
The cabin-boy Costa's case received the same 
merciful consideration from the Judge.

The case was committed to the jury at four 
o'clock.

 Delgado is the one who cut hi» own &> «* 
in jail.

Indian. Queen and BaKimore Haute.—We 
copy the following from the Baltimore Gazette: 
"There is no city in the United States better 
prepared for Ihe accommodation of traveller* 
lhan Baltimore. Wo have frequently mention 
ed the improvements which have beon made in 
our city within a tew years by Iho (traction of 
several splendid lintels. We sliould be doing 
injustice were we to pass over tho old esiab- 
li»hniunt whose name » e have | laced at the heail 
ofthis article. Few traveller* through our city 
but have had much pleasure in slopping at the 
Indian Queen Holol. If heretofore it has been 
considered an attractive establishment, it 
now presents claims to supjtort which will 
ensure it an extensive (lalronage. Undor tho 
immediate direction ofils proprietor, Col. Pi- 
PRR, the house has undergone a compute 
change, being much enlarged and having ma 
ny aiTJilions lo ilsaccommod.ilions, rendering 
it altogether a convenient as well as liandsome 
hotel, ll has hoonctttod for several raonlhs for 
tlie purpose of man in.; these alterations, and 
to procure a competent gunlUunan to take 
uhargeofit. Wo «ro informed that those ob. 
jocis have beon accomplished, and that thn
louse is about (o be opened under the auspices 
>fMr. King, from tlio American Hotel, New 
York.

EitJtbli*hmeBS.
THE undersigned having associated tfM*v 

selves together for the purpose *f carry 
ing on the above business in all its variou* 
branches, beg leave to inform their friend* aasl 
Ihe public generally that they bar* on bsssd 
and intend keeping a general assortment of

which they will sell vtry loio for cash or trade, 
and hope from their own unremittcd atltttiras, 
to business, lo ensure a share of public p»Uu«- 
age. Their shop is the one formerly occupied 
by Thos. Harper, and next door to McNesl& 
Robinson's Variety Store.

THOMAS BE ASTON. 
THOMASHARPlML-ej

N. B. Thomas Harper, (one of theaboW 
firm,) grateful for past favours, would be very 
much obliged to tho*e whose account*an« 
long standing, to come forward and liquidate 
them, as he is very much in want of tneoa* 
thing needful.

Easton, Nov 8th 1884 nov 11 8w '

Jtn Ovmeer Wanted.
WANTED for the next year an overseer, 

to manage a large form. A man of 
family who can produce satisfactory leetioMsuels, 
of sobriety, industry and a general koowUdgt* 
of farming may obtain an advantageous situa 
tion by apply ing immediately to tho subscriber. 

To rent for the next year the dwelling I

ly SofcW*. A young girl named 
Lydia Powell, committed suicide a lew days 
since at Manninglon, Salem county, N. J. 
She was ordinarily ol a cheerful and contented 
disposition, and up to the morning of hor death, 
the family with whom she lived had observed 
no change in her conduct The most surpris 
ing feature in this painful tragedy, is the ap 
parent coolness and deliberation with wt! L
sbe had prepared harstlf for her a 
Her toilet had been made with

hich
for her awful death, 

more than
usual care. She had clothed bernelf in her best 
attire, her gala day suit, the same we are in 
formed, in which she had attended a wedding 
on the previous Saturday had arranged her 
hur with particular nicely, and bedecked ber 
person with all the ornaments of which she was 
mistress. Having done this, site went to the 
garret, attached a rope to the rafters, and then 
ascending Ihe steps leading to the trap door, 
fixed it about her neck, and sprung off. No 
satisfactory reason has, so far a* we have heerd, 
been ausigned for this rash act.

and Garden with the privilege of fir* wood, at 
my farm adjoining Perry HaU. A country 
carpenter would be preferred ata tenant-wAss* 
to bin several young negroes of both ssocs*. 

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, Nov29-dec a

FOR SALE.
A good milch oow whh a 

calf. Enquire at th* 
office.

novW It

SPECIAL NOTICE.

A law having been passed by thalswt Gwstal 
Assembly, and betes; new m force, t*au 

thorize Joshua M. Faulkftw, hue eherisT oi 
Talbot County or his assign* 16 oeafUt* 
collection of fees, tc, and the ssrfl iMtbs

Counterfeit JVotss W* would caution the 
public against receiving counterfeit notes, of
 J 10, on tbe Bank of the United State*. They 
are now in circulation in this city, and some of 
our citizens have been imposed upon with thsm.
—Bolt. Rep.

WOOL. Tlie increase of Wool in the U. 
Stales.fbr the lust Iwo years, has beenesliinal- 
ed at llie rale of 80 |>er cent, per annum.   
Moore's Philadelphia Price Current says the 
amount ol wool raised last year snd brought 
into market, was about sixty luiluons of

assigned by Faulkner to hi* **wt*s*. < 
with said Faulkner, under emculiaM *» t** 
next court, May term: Tbe subscriber fcsjasj 
duly authorized and required by said fMcoHtist 
to complete said collection* by next Co***, 
hereby give notice to all capoemeii, thai A  
will immediately enter upon said ""-
according to law, and will pres* them fevtffitr 
of said assigns to complete UM CinBMilMl bf 
May Court—«nd th* 8acuriUN bjs» Mi «a> 
poet, that a* «h*y bar* a Urg. M» »ls*»*sjsl 
the collection ol the** iee* is Asl fnMMli 
source of rdief for Own, and Hw aflasMsNs» 
from each Individual beingomnpMMii^stMsl 
that there will b* no difflcully Mssitai h assf 
quarter, as the collectioo nt\Mt o* nwd*.quarter

WM. C. RIDGAWA Y, District No. L 
JNO. HAKRINGTON.DktiiMN&S. 
J. D. BROMWELL, District No. ft. ' 
EDWARD ROE, Dktrsct N* 4.
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ved and for sale by the subscri-JUST rccei 
bors,

Fresh Buckwheat Hour, 
Cranberries,' 
Almonds and Currants, 

4r£. Fresh Bunch Raish's,
Fine mid Coarse jSull.&C.

ALSO,
CAST SlKl'.L, AXKP, 

of superior quality and warranted. Constantly 
on hand, Famil^'Hour, by Ihe barrel.

\VM.H.kP.GROOME. 
dec 2 cowGt   _______

Crcal Literary Enterprise.

OF
PROSFrCTUS
TWO NEW VOLUMES OF

siaw
WILLIAM LOVKDAY

HAS jus! returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, anil is now opening at his 

Store House in Eixsloa, 
A very handsome anil general assortment of

Fall and fainter Goods.
Among which are,

A HAanSOMK VARIETY »F

CLOTHS, CASSIMERICS, AND CASSI- 
NliTTS.

He thinks he has purchased his goods allow

FOR 1835.
Th« "Select Circulating Library" has been 

for some time fairly classed amonsst the estab 
lished periodical publications of "the country, 
having obtained n credit and circulation un 
precedented, when the price is considered; thia 
certainty  , t'V allowing greater freedom to our 
efforts, is calculated to render them at onco 
strenuous and moie effectual. ' Tho objects 
that Waldie's Library had in view, was the 
dissemination of good'ncw books every where, 
at the chciipcst possible rale*, and experience 
has proved that a roar's subscription will pay 
for one hundred and sixty-six dollars worth of 
books at the London prices.

A'ew and c.ilarged type. Volume 5, to be 
commence*! early in January 1835, Kill" be 
printed with new and enlarged tv|>e, rendering 
the work free from any objection that may 
have been made by person' of weak eyes.

Tit Journal nf flellcs Lcilrts, printed on the 
cover, will be continued wi'hout anv charge. 
It contains every week, rcviewg and extracts

prices, and can offer lliei" on tl>c s.\ma terms, 
and solicits an c.irly calV (cam hi» friends und 
tie public generally.

so|.( 30 tf ________'

>E\V FALL AN I) WINTEU 
GOODS.

X3HN STETtfEWS,

HAS just lelurncl.from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has opened, at his store 

room opjxisite tlie Court House,
A HANDSOME & Gr.Sr.HAL ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Wintir Goods,
riz: Dry Goo.ls generally, Groceries, Hard 
ware, Qiicen and Glass are, &c. &c. And us 
Vhey have l>een laid In on live very bc*l term*, 
hots determined to sell them unusually low. 
His frienils «n<l llio pul lie generally are re 
spectfully inviteJ to give him an early call. 

ocl21  

AVIL.ESON & TAYLOR

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia anil 
'BaU'wKireMVi'are.now opening at their 

store their usual supply of 
^ FALL AND WINTER GOODS;
find solicit their friends and the public general 
ly togivc them an early (.till.

Fciil.ers, Lii.s-ys a:ul Kerseys will be ta 
ken in exchange lor gmids.

nor 11 tf

from tho newest and best books as they come also,.^2.50. 
from the press; literary intelligence Irom all 
parts of the world, mid a register of Iho new 
publications of England and America, being 
the earliest vehicle lo disseminate such infor 
mation, ,1ml by the perusal of which, a person, 
however remote from the marls of Looks, may 
keep pate will; I ho times.

As il is usual lo uish in behalf of a son, that 
he may prove a better man than his father, so 
wo, without meaning any particular reflection 
on our (ornier volumes, received with such dis 
tinguished favor, hope and trusfthat our future 
m iv surpass them; for experience ought al 
ways lo produce improvement, tnorecs;>eciiilly 
when, us in our case, it lessens the number of 
difficulties we had lo encounter in the outset.

The object* Ihe "Library" had in view, 
were fully detailed in the prospectus; Ihe fol 
lowing extracts from thai introductory paper, 
will prove the spirit of that liberality in which 
the work was undertaken, and also that wo 
have had no occasion lo deviate from the origi 
nal plan.

Ei tracts from the original Prospectus. 
In presenting lo Ihe public a periodical, en 

tirely new in its character, it will be expected 
lliat Iho publisher should describe his plan, and 
Iho objects he hopes lo accomplish.

Thoro is growing up in the United States a 
numerous population, with literary tastes, who 
are scattered over a large space, and who, dis 
tant from the localities whence b

Subscribers, living near agents, may pay 
their subscriptions to them; those otherwise sit* 
uated muy remit the amount to the subscriber 
at his expense, if payment is made in money at 
par in Philadelphia. Our arrangements are all 
made lor the fulfilment of our part of lu» cdh- 
tract.

Subscribers' names. should be immediately 
forwarded, in order that the publisher may 
know how many to print of the forthcoming 
volumes.

ADAM WALIME, 
A'o. 207, Chesiiut ftrtet, basement story of 

Mrr. Sword's Philadelphia Umat,
Philadelphia, December, 1834.

THE POUT FOLIO AND COMPANION
TO THE LIBRARY. 

A. WALDIE aho publishes "The Port Folirtfe 
Companion to the select Circulating Library," 
in the same form, every two icecla, at half the 
price of the Library. It contains extracts 
from the best English periodicals, and u vast 
amount of popular information on Literature, 
Science, History, &c. adapted to all classes; al 
so Tales, Sketches, Biography ami the general 
contents 6!'a magazine.

Gtf-Cluhs remitting 810.00 receive five 
copies, being the che.i|>e8t reprint ever at- 
lem;>t"<l in any country. Individual sub 
script inns ^3.00; to those who take the Library

For publishing the EASTERN SHORE WHIG 
AND PEOPLE'* ADVOCATE, semi-weekly 
throughout the ycnr.

Having assumed the entire manngemcnt of 
the Whig, I am anxious to render Ihe p«|>er 
one of as much interest and usefulness us Ihe 
circumstances under which it is published will 
adinil of. With this view I have determined 
lo issue it semi-weekly throughout the year, 
for tho convenience of the citizens of this coun 
ty, and of such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain it twice a week by means of the existing 
mail facililcs. Rcceivinc the mails, contain 
ing much important and interesting mailer, 
twice a week, it is impossible for a paper pub 
lished but once in tho week, to keep [Nice, even

TO Bli RENTED

..-At

NEW GOODS.
Wltt. II. & P. GR001IE,
HAVE just relumed from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with their lull supply ol goods, 
comprising a very .

CE.XEHAI, ASSORTMENT OP

JENGLISH, FRENCH A N D DOMESTIC

nardtvarc.'Cullery, China arid Glass, Groce- 
riei^und Liquors Among which are, a varie 
ty dfClolliS. Cassiiut's, Mnrinoes and Hlan- 
ket»,sti|ierjor'6ld -Gixlanl Uiundv and Hol 
land Gin, old L. P. Madeira, Sicily M,uWir,\, 

_Teneriffo Wines, 
heese, &c. all oi

which will be offered a I a small advance, 
ocl 21 Ct

I'ule Sherry, Lisbon nnd.Tenei 
Fresh Teas, Java Coffee Chees<

books and lite 
rary information emanate, feel themselves at a 
great loss lor that mental Ibod which education 
has titled them to enjoy. Books are cheap in 
our principal cities, 'but in the interior they 
cannot be procured as soon as published, nor 
without considerable expense. To supply this 
desideratum is the design of the present under 
taking, the chief object of which emphatically 
is, to make good reading cheaper, and (o pill 
it in a form that will bring it to every man's 
door.

Books cannot he sent by mail, while the "Se 
lect Circulating Library may be received at 
the mo-l distant posloflice in I he Union in from 
fifteen to twenty-live days after it is published, 
at a little more expense than newspaper |iosl- 
age; or in other words, before a book could be 
bound in Philndclpliia, our subscribers in the 
most'distant slates may bo perusing il iu their 
parlours.

Tb elucidate the advantages of the "Select 
Circulating Library" such as we propose, it is 
only t\Qcess*Ty In comtinrc it with some other 
publications;- ^Tako tno Waverly novels for 
example; tin £kroniclu of ike Oanongate oc 
cupy two volumes which arc sold at «1,25 (o

TUB UNION
IN EASTON.

COMMODIOUS new dining room hav- 
ing been just linishi! I, and a very agrec- 

alikj Dwelling House and Lot adjoining tho 
premises having been purchased and attache,' 
to the Tavern, Iho enlirecstablishment is supe 
rior lo any other on tlie Eastern Shore. In a 
few days Ihe stables and enclosures will bore 
paired and the whole premises will be in com 
pletc order lor the reception of a tenant. PCS 
session may be had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easlon, Sept. 30, 1834 tf

TAILORING-
THK untlentenen1 having located himself 

in Kaston for thn pur|x*i< of carrying on 
the Tailoring, respectfully offer* his services 
loliis friends and the public. His shop is near 
Mr. Lowe's hotel, and adjoining the Post Of 
fice, where he will attend to business wiih 
punctuality. He deems it useless to r»y much 
of what he will or. can do, by way of recom 
mendation, alter' an ex|>erienco of nearly 
twenty years in various places, as a practical 
workman, but simply lo ask his friends and 
the pill'lie lo give him imntelirlrinl. 11 ease com 
bined with nualnoss, be desirable, the undcr- 
s%tned feels confident boom please.

D. M. SMITH. 
sept 80 If G

OFFICE US' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, wil 

please take notice that they are now due, ant 
that it is my duly to collect them as speedily a 
possible; therefore lookout for a visit from in; 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has (xisitiv 
instructions to levy in evory case, if the fee 
are nol settled by Ihe firsl day of September 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted loth 
nibscribcr on ucciiliu/is, will jilcasc bear i 
mind (hat Ihe abovementioncd tune will belli 
extent given on any.execution in my hands n 
Sheriff or late Deputy Sheriff, and if the plain 
lifTdirccts, I shall bu ciimpellrd lo advcrlh 
sooner. Thorc'bro, I say again,LOOKOUT 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shff.
July 22 tf

Valuable'PropiTty for sale
The very commodious STOR1 

HOUSE nnd DWELLING o 
Washington street, at _ 
cupied by Mr. Samuel Mackcy 

is offered for sale on accommodating terms, lo 
gcllier with the lot attached lo it on Dover st. 
This is one of Ihe best stands lor business in lie

se , , 
n a tolerable degree, with Ihe current events of 
leday.as lumished-by the papers published 
n the cities; its readers arc therefore driven to 

necessity of taking the city papers, at 
)gher prices, with grealer charges ofposlage, 
r of losing much.which would be bolh amusing 
nd interesting to them. To obviate these dif- 
icultics therefore, and to be able to supply the 
ilizens ol Talbot and the adjoining or con- 
Iguous counties with a paper, which will in- 
orm them at an early day, ol most mailers of 
nlerest which the press of our country is daily 
ivolving, I have determined on Ibis change, 
n adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
o make any advance ou the price of suhscrip- 
ion to the paper lo such as pay in advance. 

AH such will receive it at the exceedingly Mow 
rale of 83 per annum. Those who do not pay 
'nadvance will be charged $4 |ier annum.

It is further my intention to publish n weck- 
y p.iper throughout the year, lo meet the views 

of such of the patrons of Iho WHIG as may nol 
eel disposed, or may not find it convenient to 
ake Ihe semi-weekly paper. The weekly pa- 
>er will be reduced to Iwo dollars per annum, 
Lo such as pay in advance; those who do mil 
my "i advance will bo charged Iwo dollars and 
lifty cents. .

All payments for Ihe halfyear, made during 
the first three months, will bo deemed pny- 
iients in advance, and all payments for the 
year, made during the first six months, will be 
.leemed payments in advance.

The importance of prompt payment to Ihe 
publishers of newspapers, must he obvious to 
every one. To have one's debts scattered over 
the country in such small sums, renders them 
almost valueless; to correct this evil as far as 
practicable, and at the saras lime to extend 
'lie circulation of the paper by offering an ad 
ditional inducement to subscribers, in the re 
duced price of the WHIG, I have concluded lo 
make Ihu difference in price between such us 
pay in advance, and those who wail to be call 
ed on.

The above arrangement, will be carried into 
effect from the firul of January next. The 
semi-weekly paper will-be published 0:1 Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, the weekly paper 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscribers lo the 
Whig arc requested to communicate lo the ed 
itor which paper they would wish lo receive; 
in (he absence of smli instruction, the semi- 
weekly will be considered us ordered by them. 

It is useless to give any assurance to the pa- 
li'i in ofthe pa|HT, (hat it is my intention, if 
possible, to render it more worthy of Ihcir sup 
port. The effort now madn must afford evi-

Companion to IValdie's Library.
The cheapest reprint from English Periodicals 

ever ottered lo tho public.

Before the SKDKCT CIRCULATING LIBRA 
RY h«d been long in existence, it was discov 
ered (hat there was still something wanting  
that many occurrences in Ihe Ijlorary world 
musl pass unknown, as regarded our agency, 
without nn extension of the plan. To establish 
a fuller medium of communination and supply 
the desidera'tom, the Journal of Belles Ltttres 
was added; which we have reason to believe 
has afforded general satisfaclion. The ; very 
liberal palronage extended to Ihe Library in 
duced the proprietor lo give that gratuitously 
us an evidence of his acknowledgments.

More extended experience has Iliown other 
desiderata which the " Companion" is intendec 
lo supply. While reading for Ihe "Librar "

THE STEAM BOAT

ry'
a Urge mass of material accumulates on the 
hands .f Ihe Editor, ulan interesting, entertain 
ing, and instructive description, such as wouk 
properly come under the designation of 3/aga 
ziniana, interspersed wilh the Reviews from 
Ihe English Quarterlies. To publish ever 
thing of this nature which we deem desirabl 
would encroachjloo much on the columns of th 
"Libiary" designed for books, and yet to pas

at unial leave Baltimore every 
Tuesday and Friday morning at seven 

o'clock JbrAnnapolis, Cambridge (via the torn 
pany's wharf at Castlehaven) and Easton; re 
turning will leave Easton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
CasllehavenJ) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas 
sage from'Baltimore to Castlebav en or Eas 
ton $2.

On Monday the 21st JMt. the will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Cheslertown, leaving Baltimore every Moti 
day .noming at 6 o'clock and return nine day. 
Passage as Iteretofore.

Al maggage, packages,, kc. at the risk of the 
owne i or owners thereof. 

By order,
L. O. TAYLOR,Commander, 

pi il 15

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

town of Easlon, being immediately opposite the 
front of the Court House. For terms apply to

JAMES C. WHEELER, 
oct 14 tf ;. Eatjlon Point,-

deuce sufficient of a disposition lo give them 
valuable consideration for the amount paid. If 
the pnpcr should prove itself worthy of public 
contidMico and support, I have no fear that it 

" I will fail to receive them.
RICHARD SPENCER. 

Oct. 28,1831.

nnms
. JsL lo Ih

BAI/i I.1IOR12.
is u now and sii|H>rior Hotel attached 

i the Exchange Building* in (his city. 
Il ha* beun creeled am! filled up nl great cost 
liy Win. Piilterson, Esq. Robt. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donncll & Sons, and Joromo 
I5onu(>arlo, Esq., with the intention of making 
it a first rule and Fanhiomib!o house of entcr- 
4ainmcol. Il will bo culled PAGE'S HO 
TEL, ExcilAtiGB iiuiUHSGB, and will be 
< on,ducted by the subscriber in such manner as 
Khali make it for comfort, re<poVlability ( &c. 
&.C. fully equal lo <my Hotel in (he lulled 
Slates. J. U. PAGE. 

Baltimore, ^<tec 2 ~  fln»

SHERIFF'S SALE.
>Y Virtue of i»~ writ of fieri facias, issued

out of Dorchester County Court, and lo 
me directed, in Ihe name and on bohalfof Wil- 
liani Tiffany, Gcorgn Tiffany, mid Henry 
Tiffany, assigned of Thomas While, against 
AVillium Vans Murray, I will soil at public 
Mle, on WEDNESDAY, tho 10th day of 
 December next, between tho hours of 10 and 
'2 o'clock,at the Jail duur m Cambridge, lo the 
highest and best bidder, for cash, three as likc- 
Jv NEGRO MEN us any in Ihis'county. by 
l lie names of Bob, George, nnd Adam. The 
hiiuve negroes arc lakcn us I lie property oft lie 
'fetid .William Vans Murray, and will he sold 
to satisfy the abuvu writ of fieri facias and the 
«,osls duo ayd lo IK*OIIIO due.

JOHN G. BEL!,,ShlT. 
;;.dec2 ts
< The .cditors.of Iho Baltimore Republican, 

'. Kvtun GaiMlte, ami Whijr, will insert the a- 
' uv« until (hrd.iy of sale, mid charge the Cam-

•l.ij— *M.-.-..:..»« odjco.

81,50. The wlwlc would be readily contained 
in five numbers of this periodical, at aii cx- 
penso of fitly cents, postage included! 80 that 
more than throe times (he quantity of literary 
matter can be supplied for the same money by 
adopting Iho newspaper course of circulation. 
But we consider transmission by mail, and the 
early receipt ol u now l«iok, as a most <!tslm- 
gui.sliing (feature of the publication. Distant dub- 
sen I ers wilt bo placed on a fooling with those 
nearer ul hand, and will be supplied at t'teir 
cum homes with equal to about Fifty I'oluntes 
of the common London novel size for /'ifc 
Dollars!

Arrangements havo been made to-receive 
from London an early copy of every new book 
printe.l eillier in tiiat mart of talent, or in Ed 
inburgh, together with tho periodical literature 
of Great UiUain. From lliu tormor wo «h»ll 
select the Nouel:, Memoir , Tales, Travels, 
Sketches, Uiu raphy, Sfc. and publish lliein 
with as much rapidity and accuracy ns an ex 
tensive printing-unite will acliicl. From the 
latter, such literary intelligence will regular 
ly be cullod.as will prove inlerresiiiigaiiden- 
lertuining to the lover of knowledge, and sci 
ence, anil literature,and novelty. Good stan 
dard novels, and other works oul of print, may 
ulsoaccusionally bo reproduced in our columns 

The publisher confidently assures the heads 
of families, that they need have no dread nf in 
troducing tho "Select Circulating Library" in 
lo tl.eir dumcslic circle, as the gentleman who 
has undertaken llio Editorial ilulies, to litera 
ry tastes and habits adds a due sense of the re 
sponsibility he assumes in catering fur an ex 
IfiideJ and moral community, aiidol (ho con 
sequences,detrimental or otherwise, lhal will 
follow (tie dissemination of noxious or whole 
some menial aliment. His situation and en- 
gageinunls afford him peculiar advantages and 
t'acililics for Iho selection of books. These, 
wilb the additional channels by agencies at 
London, Liverjxx)!, and Edinburgh, warrant 
tho proprietor in guaranteeing a faithful uxeci.- 
tton ol the literary department.

It would be supererogatory lo dilate on the 
general advantages and conveniences which

WOOL.
LYMAN KKED & Co.,

COM3flSS/Oy MERCHANTS Ab. 6,
Snoth Cliarles Street 13allimi>re, Md.

DEVOTE particular attention to the snlcof 
WOOL. All consignments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will ben ade when required.

Baltimore, Apr 126, 1S3<1 mayC

Cnsh for Negroes,
INCLUDING both Sexes, from 12 to 25 

years of ago. . Persons having likely ser 
vants to dispose of will find it In their interest 
to give us u call, as we will give higher prices 
in dish than any other purchaser who is now 
in this Market, or that may come in. We 
ran at nil times be found nt Mr*. Disharoon's 
Tavern, Princess-Anne, Mil.

OVERLEY & SANDERS. 
All communications addressed to us at jhil 

place will be punctually attended to. 
sept 30 8t*

A OAP.D.
A WOOLKOLK wi»hrs to inform the 

/*   owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
in, ami N. Carolina, that he is not dead, ns 
lias been artfully represented by bis opponents 
hnt that he Mill lives, (o give them CASH anc 
the highest prices for their Negroes. Persons 
having N on roes to dispose of. will plr«sc giv 
him » chance, by addressintr him n» Baltimore 
and whert? immediate attention will be pail 
to their wishes.

N. It. All papers that have cowed my foi 
nierAdverliscniPnl.tvill copy the above, nnd 
discontinue theolhori. ort 9.

KEN (o winter at 50 cools por month. 
Enquire of tho Editor*

such a publication presents lo people of literary 
pursuits wherever located, but more particu 
larly to those who reside in retired situations  
they are so obvious that tho tire I glance can 
not fail to flush conviction of its eligibility. 

TERMS.
"The Select Circulating Library" is printed 

weekly on a double medium sheet of fine pa 
per of sixteen pages with three columns on 
each, and mailed with great care sous to carry 
with perfect safely to the luojt distant post of 
fice.

It is printed and finished with the same care 
and accuracy as hook work. The whole filly- 
two numbers form two volumes well worth pre- 
Bcrv«lion,of4ltj pages each, equ.il in quantity to 
12001 pages, or Ilireo volumes, of Kiss's Cyclo- 
jiajdia. Each volume i« accompanied with a 
I'iile-puge and Index.

Tho price is Five Dollars for fifty-two num 
bers of sixteen |mges each, a price at which 
it cannot be afforded unless extensively (mtron-
 sed. OO- Paymeitt at all tints in advance.

  Agouts who procure five subscribers, shall 
have a receipt in full by remitting the publish-
er §20, and « proi>crtionato compunnation for a 
larger num' ier. This arrangement is made to 
increase tlie circulation loan extent which will 
make it an object to pay liberally. Clubs oj 

\fiue individuals nay t\us procure the work fur 
44.00, by unit ing in their rtmt'ttenm.

The Gm^revsional Gliibe, which wo com 
menced publishing at the lust Session of Con 
gress, will be continued through Iheapproach- 
ng one. It will he published in the same form, 
nd at the same price; lhal is, once a week, on 

i double royal sheet, made up in quarto form, 
il one ddlar per copy, during the session. 
iVIien any imjiorlanl subject is discussed, tve 
iro|>ose lo print an Extra sheet. Subscribers 
nay calculate on nt least three or four extra 

sheets. At the close of tho session, an Index
II be made for (he 1st and 2d sessions, anil 

sent lo all the subscribers.
We shall pay lo tho reporters alone, for pre 

paring Ihe reports-thai will be published in this 
[viper, more than one hundred dollars n week, 
luring the session. In publishing it, therefore, -,, - - 
at one dollar for all the numbers printed during eight payments, and 
Iho session, we may boast of affording Ihe most 
important information at the cheapest price.

Editors wilh whom wo exchange, will ploaso 
,. vo this Prospectus a gratuitous insert ion; and 
those friends to whom wo may send it, will 
please procure subscribers.

TERMS.
loopy during the session,. . . - ft I 00

11 copies during the session, . . . A10 00
Payment may bo made by mM,postage paid, 

at our risk. Ihe notes of any specie-paying 
Bank will bo received.

09-No attention will be paid to any order, 
unless tho money accompany it.

nov 4

Boot Shoe making i 
DONE BY

repaii in$

COLOilON -1ORR10E.
l E Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
citizens of Easton & the public generallythat he has taken a shop in Court si. between tm 

 lore of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and the lailo 
shop of Mr. James L. Smith, where he may a 
all limes bo found by those who may Ibel 'dls 
posed to favor him with work, and assures Ih 
public that ho will pay strict attention to hi 
business, and humbly hopes to mpet withn 
share of fhflir patronage. Ho finders himsol 
that from his own experience, and the assist 
anceof good workmen, he will heablejqgiv 
satisfaction to ill who nmy please to give hin 
a call.

Tlie public's obedient m-rvant,
SOLOMON AIERRICK. 

nov 4 tf

Lumber for Sale.
FOR RALE, at Easlon Point, a vessel loai 

of Lumber, among which is some nice 
Chestnut fencing anil flooring plank. It will h 
sold low for cash, if taken away immediately 

GOLDSBOROUGH & LEONARD. 
Eaitoa, July 8

Sup i Icment to the OLbe.
PnOSPECTt'SFORTUC

them by" is constantly a subject of regret. T 
concentrate, therefore, the publication of final 
entire, Reviews, lists of new works, the choic 
cst contributions to Magazines, &c. &c. the 
"Ctmpanionto Waldie'a Library" will be of 
fered lo the patronage of the present subscribers 
and the public al large. It is believed that 
with the "Library," he "Journal," and the 
"Companion," such an acquaintance with the 
literature of the age may ho cultivated as to 
leave little further to be desired. Being all 
published from the same office, more facility 
offers for subscribing, and having fewer people 
to deal wilh, mistakes are less liable tooccur, 
and more readily corrected when they do. The 
short interval of two weeks between the publi 
cation of each number, it is thouglt loo, will 
be an advunlage over monthlies and quarter 
lies. 

The following plan is respectfully submitted.
1. The "COMPANION" will contain the ear 

liest possible reprints of the best mailer in Ihe 
British periodicals.

2. Il will he issued every fortnight, and the 
form will be Iho same as that of life Library  
each number containing sixteen pages thus, 
every six months, giving thirteen number?, 
which can be bound with the Library at little 
or no more expense, and making a belter sized 
volume; and lo Ihosc who do nol take tho Li 
brary itself, a volume every year, of 416 quar 
to pages of the si/ft of the present.

3. The price will be three dollars for a sub 
scriber five dollars for two^ and clubs of five 
and upwards will be supplied at two dqllart. 
each.

4. As Ihe work will not be commenced, un 
less a sufficient patronage bo obtained, 710 pay 
ment is reauircd at prcssnt, only the name, sent 
free of|<oflge. Those wishing lo support the 
publication will be pleased therefore to announce 
their intention as early as possible, as it is in 
tended to commence the work on the first of 
January next. On the issuing of tho second 
number payment will be expected, as its ap 
pearance will evince a sufficiency of patronage.

The proprietor of the "Select Circulating 
Library," fully aware from experience of the 
advantages lo tho public of Ihe rapid diffusion 
of ciieap and select literature, has been induced 
loadd tho iiii|xirlnnt feature to the work, nnd of 
course leaves it optional with the present sub 
scribers and others to take it or not.

Il is confidently believed, that, with the at 
tention on the part of the Edilor, who has al- 
nady al hand the material.for sucb&'fterk. all 
the really valuable mallei; of the English lite 
rary nnd amusing publication!) may-Tie com 
prised in this form at a rate of subscript ion and 
postage,an trifling as scarcely to lie fell. Il

THE STEAM BOAT
GOV h K N O l< \V OLCOTT,

Captain William Viriin,

W ILL leave Baltimore every Tm'RsrrAT 
morning at 9 o'clock for Rockhall, Cor 

sica and Chestertowp, commencing on the 27fh 
insl. Returning will leave Cliesicrtown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10 o'clock, and Rockhall at 12o'clock,noon. 

The Wot,coTT has been much improved, 
sinco last season in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her a share ef public patro-

WM. OWEN, Agent.
nage, 

march

Easton and Baltimore Pocket 
Sloop Tlwmtt* Haytcard,

GEORGE W. PJRROTT, Matter.

TIHIS siilendid new coppered and copier fas 
tened sloop, just launched, nnd finished in 

the most complete and commodious manner for 
I he accommodation of (Nissengers, (with dining 
cabiirand state room,) has commenced her re, 
gular triiis .between Easton and Ballimore- 
lenving Kaston every WEDNESDAY morning 
at 9 o'clock ,and the Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore, every S ATI; nDA v at the same hour. 

This packet has two ranges of commodious 
berths, furnished with the best beds and bed 
ding the table will lie supplied with every ar 
I icle in season calculated to- minister to (lie com 
fort of the passengers and every attention will 
IMS given to ll» wants of those who may patro 
nize the packet

Freights will receive the same prorf.j.t and 
punctual attention as cver.and the smallest or 
der thankfully'received and strictly fulfilled, as 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL H. BENNY.
Easton Point, may 6 '-.•

A House-keeper H anted.
A respectable and careful woman who un 

derstands house-keeping, may secure a 
good situation by applying immediately to

MATTHEW SPENCER. 
Parsonage, Talbol co. Nov.4

CASH awl vary liberal pri*s)* wiH a**)1 
times he given for SL A YES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, if 
led nt SIKNKRS* HOTEL, Water street, at

//1.JIU5* ,0.. »! .< ..£ n= ^-ivv-ij >u ,-a  »  . .. which place the subscribers can be found, or at 
will form tho cheapest reprint of reviews and I their Residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis-
magazines ever attempted in any country; a 
comparison w ilh others it were useless here to 
enter ujxm.llie "Library" itself heing Ihe best 
test by which lo judge of the difference be 
tween an octavo and a quarto page. (I will be 
llis study of the Editor to embody a record ol 
Iho day," adapted lo Ihe wants of this country, 
which can have no compel itor lorvalue or cheap 
ness; how fur ho is likely lo do Ihis he must 
leave at present to the decision of his readers.

Clubs offive individuals, 'who subscribe to 
tho "Liljx.ry" nnd "Companion" both, will 
ohlaiaXic Iwo for tix dollars; the postage (a 
ver/imporlnnt consideration) lo Iho Iho must 
'1/!taiit prat office, on tlie two, will lie one dol- 
.ir and nintty-fiee cents, divided into seventy- 

half that sum for 100 
miles or a less distance from Philadelphia; 
while the same matter, in Ihe usual American 
reprints of reviews nnd magazines in octavo 
form would bo eighteen dollars, and the postage 
as three to one. We make this assertion ad 
visedly.

Go-Subscription to tho "Companion" will be 
taken either with or without the "Library. 1 '

The proprietor (rusts that his punctuality 
nnd exactness in executing his part of the con 
tract in the publication of the "Library," will 
be considered a sufficient guarantee of the com 
pletion of his proposed undertaking.

ADAM WALDIE.

To Rent for 1335

THAT framed Dwelling House and pro 
mises on Washington street adjoning Dr. 

Konalls Martin and at present occupjed by 
John Harper.

Also, a small two story Brick Dwelling 
Housp and promises adjoining the above on 
Harrison Street, at present occupied by J. B. 
Fairbanks.

And n Brick Store Room on Washington 
Street lately used as a Cabinet Shop and ad 
joining the Store «fW. II. & P. Groome.

All the above property is in good repair and 
possession curt bo given immediately of tho 
Store Room if desired. For terms apply to 

WM. II. GROOME.
Easton, sept. 30. co3w

FOR SALti.
THE subscriber has appointed Lambert 

W. Spencer, hii agent for Tulbot coun 
ty, for the sale ol

RICE'S PATENT WHEAT FANS, 
of the State of New York, manufactured by 
him in Cenlriville, Queen Ann's county, Ml. 
No. 1 will chaff and clean one hundred bushels 
of wheat per hour. No. 2, seventy five bush 
el* per hour.

deferences, Perry Wilmcr W. Grason 
Gerald Coursoy.Jolin Brown .Walter J. Clay- 
ton, W. Hemsley, James Massey, Esq'm. 
Dr. Edward Harris, of Queen Ann* county,
Md. William M. Hardcustlo and Robert 
Hardcastle, Esq'rs of Caroline counly, Md.

James Gale, \Vllliam Perk ins and John C. 
Sutton, Es(|'rN. of Kent counly Md.

THOMAS R. PERKINS.
Centrevillo, Queoni Ann's oo. Md. >

Oct. 14 8m <

TO RENT.
O RENT, tor the ensuing year, the Up- 

per Hunting Creek Mill, comprising a 
Grist-Mill, Saw-Mill and Carding Machine, 
all in complete order; together with a Dwell 
ing and Lot. This Mill enjoys the advantage 
of being eligibly located anil of having an ex 
cellent stream of water. It it probably one of 
the very best establishment*, of the sort on the 
Eastern Shore.

Also, the property formerly belonging to the 
hie William Haskms, likewise at Upper Hun- 
tine Creek, being two Dwellings and Lots, 
wiin a Blacksmith Shop, &c.

Also, the two story brick Dwelling, in Eas 
ton, now occu 
tifully situated

Also, two Dwellings and Lots, with 1 Store 
llonso, at Crotcher's Ferry.

To good tenants, tho above property would 
he rented on reasonable terms, if curly applica 
tion be made to

JACOB C. WILLSON. 
tf

sionary Church the house is white.
JAMES F. PURVIS.& CO. 

may29 Baltimore.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal- 
more Ciiy and Counly, on the 6th day 

ofNovcml'cr 183-1. by Joseph Shane, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the City ol Bal 
timore,a« a runaway, a negro man, who call* 
himself JACK BU III, E IT; say she belongs to 
John C. Sellman, of Wast River, near Herring 
Creek Church, aged about 20 years, 6 feet § 
inches high, has a sear on his Irft ancle, caused 
by a cut of an axe, and a scar on Iris left hand, 
and two thumbs on his right hand. Ha Ion 
when committed, a blue country cloth rounda 
bout and pantaloons, yellow rock striped vest. 
cotton shin, IJoc leather shoes, and a wool hat.

The owner (if any) of the auove described 
negro" man, i* requested Income forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and take him away; 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, WarOcn 
Baltimore City and County Jail, 

nov 25 3w

pied by John Stevens, Esq. beau 
d and in fine condition.

ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 
tho year IF"' '" '

Collector's Notice.
for county

tho year 1834, will please take notice Ihnt 
they are now duo, and the time specified by 
law for the collection of the same will not allow 
mo to give indulgence, as I 4m bound to make 
payment to those who have claims upon the 
county In n specified time. Therefore it is ex- 
l>eclod that you,will bo prepared to pay them 
when called on. Tliose who <U> not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced urainst them without respect to 
persons; as my djtv as an officer will compel 
me to Ihiscoi.rw. Per sons holding property in 
tho counly and refilling out of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN 11ARR1NGTON, Collector
flf Talbot cfounty. 

 bfitO

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail ofBal- 
timore City and County,on the 1st day 

of November, 1884, by N.G. Bryson, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the'City of Bal- 
timore.as a runaway, a negro woman, who calls 
herself MILL Y SNOWDEN; says she was 
born free,, was iniscd by her mother, Nel 
ly Bond, who lives in St. Mary's county, 
twelve miles below Lennard's-town, aged a- 
bout 23 years,5 feet 81 inches high, has a scir 
on the loft side of her forehead, and a scar on 
her loft wrist; Jrlud on when committed, a, 
dark calico frock, red striped plaid cape, blue 
cotton striped apron, cotton handkerchief on her 
head, and a pair of fine leather shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro woman, is requested to come forward, 
prove pro|Ksrty, pay charge*, and take her a- 
wny; otherwise slio will bo discharged accor 
ding to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail. 
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POETRY.
The follow in j beautiful stanza*, to the memory of 

Sir John Stevensou, are extracted bom the cooelud-

#-

Silence is In our festal halls, 
O Son of Song! thy oouno is o'er; 

In vain on thce sad Erin calls, 
Her Minstrel's voice responds no more  

All silent as th' Eolian shell
Sleeps at the close of some bright day, 

When the tweet breeze, that wak'd its swell
At sunny mom, bath died away.

Tet at onr feasts, thy Spirit long, 
A wak'd by music's spell, shall rise,

For, name so link'd with deathless song 
Partakes its charm and never dies;

And ev'n within the hcly fane 
When music wafts the soul to heaven,

One thought to him, whoa* earliest strain 
  Was echoed there, shall long be given.

But where is now the cheerful day,
The social ni^kt, when, by thy Mr, 

He who now weaves this parting lay,
Hit skillcss voice with thine allied,   . 

And sung those songs wliose every tone,
When bard and minstrel long have past, 

Vhall s till, in sweetness all their own,
Embalin'd by fame, undying last, .

 ' Tes, Erin thine alone the fame, 
 ' "Or, if thy bard have shar'd the crowp, 

From thco the borrow'd glory come, 
And at thy feet is now (aid down. 

Enough v if Freedom still inspire
,. '. His tatesj song, and still there be,
  Ai evening closes round his lyre, 
. - One ray upon hs chords from thee,

yr wn.1

".; ' " ? '   From the Detroit Courier. 
^   , WRITTEN IN THE SAND. 
' tn merry boyhood there was one 
.. Who soared my youthful heart; 
... ty«.iMB no fortune and no late 
  Our destinies should part.

Time broke tliat golden band, 
And proved that mntaal oath of oun 

Was written in the sand.

-Yttath brought with it a gayer dream,
- A-foo* and loving one
'Smiled on .me, "till love's ties" seemed wound

Too fast' to be undone! 
Faithful 'till death we pledged ourselves

With willing heart and hand; 
We lived to know that plighted TOW
-1 "Was written in the sand.

AMBITION whispered me to trust
His promised pn .'. to fame, 

And with devotion I essayed
To play his desperate game 

What gained I, but the blasting fire
My own wild hopes had fanned? 

Alas, the promise I punned
Was written in the sand.

WEALTH tempted ma with golden hoards?
 Her ofcra wens tomo 

Like green and sunny isles to those
Long tossed upon the sea: 

> I grasped at gain, and day by day 
New schemes of profit planned, 

The luring phantom proved at latt 
A writing in the sand.

A crafty FBIBKD in joyous guise,
Upon my sorrows stole, 

Ami with a mad persuasion urged
The pleasures of the bowl: 

I listened  wo betide th« hour!
'Till friendless, doomed and bann'd , 

I saw the mocking demon's words
Were written in the sand.

re- 
its

it ronglyiiluslrative of there volutions of the pr 
sent century, as connected witli Franco and i 
Emperor, than as exhibiting the gentralUy ol 
revolutions as to the other nations in which 
those family promotions were made. ,

Keening our eye then upon Frane«v we «eo 
in 1814. the exiled and denounced Bourbons 
restored tp Iheir throne   Russian cossncks bi 
vouac in the Champs Elysces, and English 
soldiers mount guards at the Tuileries  Buo 
naparte is banished to Elba  his family de 
throned and degraded   from Elba he escapes, 
returns to Paris, is again in the ascendant; 
reigns for his Hundred Days, and then, by a 
series of victories, crowncu and consummated 
by that of Waterloo, is beaten down never to 
rfscTagain: unable to escape, he mnkes a merit 
of surrendering to England, and (or the sake 
of peace in Eurojic, is dent to St. Helena, where 
he dies. On his departure, the Bourbons again 
succeed; Louis XVIII. dies at a good old ape 
in his palace, nnd is succeeded by Charles X. 
The son of the Due de Berri, murdered before 
his infant's birth, is heir presumptive to the 
throne   a new revoluti n breaks out   Charles 
X. abdicates   his ministers nrc tried and im 
prisoned for life   the throne is occupied by his 
nephew, as the Citizen King of the French   
the son of Buompnrtotlieg   the widow of the 
Due de Berri is imprisoned   marries a second 
husband   lias another child,   and France, al 
together in the strictest alliance' with England, 
her oldest nnd most inveterate enemy, is only 
kept from a new revolution, by the unflinching 
severity of the "liberal" King, who was forced 
upon the throne by the last one. All these c- 
vents have occurredjduring this century.

In Portugal, after the measures of Ihe French 
had driven the Prince Regent and his family to 
the Brazils, the English rescued that country 
from French tyranny. In 1821, the King, 
'as he had then become by the death of his fa- 
her) returned to his throne; in 1820, his eldest 

son, Don Pedro, having formally dissolved Ihe 
union between Brazil and Portugal, caused 
himself to be proclaimed Emperor of -Brazil; 
Don John VI. died in 1826, when Don Pedro 
claimed the crown of Portugal for his daugh 
ter, Donna Maria; Don Miguel, second son of 
Don John, claimed the throne as the law of the 
land and the decree of Lamego warranted. In 
the meantime, a revolution occurred in Brazil, 
and the Emperor tx>k to f*i^ht   his son, a 
child, is now the Emperor. The struggle be 
tween the brothers is too familiar to need a 
wonl of remark; the claim of Don Pedro lor 
bis daughter is at present successful, and Don 
na Maria, a child, occupies the Portuguese 
throne.

Spain, on the renewal of the war in 1803, 
was compelled by France to take active meas 
ures against England; in 1804, she declared 
war against us; in 1805, Nelson, with his
hearl's-blood, l>ought us the glorious victory of 
Trafalgar, in which the Spanish fleet, combined 
with that of France, was destroyed; in 1808, 
Buonaparte threw off tho mask as to Spanish 
affairs; Charles JV. abdicated, and Ferdinand 
VII was proclaimed. At this period, Charles 
IV. having been induced to declare his abdi 
cation, a compulsory act, was also induced to 
throw himself for safety upon Buonaparte's 
kindness. Then it was that Buonaparte invit 
ed Ferdinand lo come and meet liim on his 
road to Madrid Ihe Kjnp was deceived and 
went he-arrived at'Viltoria, where he was 
lurrOU&dcd by French troops,and where he rc- 

"» BMPaVnyto, addttiasul to 
 . but as FrTnco- of Austria, 

assuring him lhal he, Buonaparte, not only as 
A is friend, but as the general protector and 
benefactor of Europe, was visiting Spain mere 
ly with a view to mukc such reforms as mighl 
be mosl agreeable (o the popular feeling, and 
best tend lo the pacification of the country.

Upon the receipt of this friendly communi 
cation, Ferdinand continued his journey to 
Bayonne, where he dined with his illustrious 
friend and patron; and, after dinner, heard from 
his imperial host that he thought it good to fill 
the throne of Spain by placing one of his own 
brothers on it. Ferdinand found himself, in 
fact,a prisoner, and was shortly after compell 
ed lo renounce his crown at the desire of his 
father, expressed in the presence ol Buona 
parte himself, to whom thai father had the day 
before sold his kingdom and his birlh-right for 
a stipulated sum.

This compulsory step caused tho patriotic 
revolution in Spain. Joseph Buonaparto ar 
rived al Madrid lo assume the regal power; 
but the inherent force ofthe nation was irresis 
tible, and.ho was driven from his precarious 
dignity. Then came tho Peninsular war.with 
all its glories and its expenditure of blood and 
treasure. In 1814, Ferdinand returned to his 
country. He married four times; nnd by his 
last wife had one daughter, which daughter he. 
proclaimed heir to tho throne, to the exclusion 
or his brother, Don Carlos. This declaration 
he subsequently annulled, but eventually, fi 
nally confirmed. Don Carlos, al his brother's 
death, asserted his claim to Ihe sovereignty, 
with, as it is said, the support and concurrence 
of a great majority of the people. Foreign in 
terference has hitherto thwarted Iho views of 
Don Carlos, whose consort, harrassci! by mis 
fortunes, privations and anxieties, has fallen n

died,havingsurvived his fifth son, the Duke 
of Rent, six ^uys. The Princess Charlotte 
died, with her infant, in 1817; Queen Charlott 
in 181P; the Duchess of York in 1320; hi If  
Queen CartAme: in 1827, the lamented D 
of York; inlfsl^the «j*m of WirtemBerjt,' 
Princes* Royal<>f England; and in 1830, his 
late most Excellent Majesty. Tho present 
Kinff-hfl* no surviving issue; and the crown 
devolves h'crcnfter upon the daughter of hu 
late Majesty's fifth son a child.

In 1814,. the electorate of Hanover was erect 
ed into a Kingdom, the crown of which belongs 
to the King of England, but is separated from 
it whenever a queen governs this empirW: con- 
seqiiently upon the accession of the Princess 
Victoria to tho British Ihronc, the Dtike of 
Cumberland, as next heir to the crown, be 
comes King of Hanover the Salic law, (n that 
kingdom, excluding female*.

There are peculiarities of circumstance in 
Ihis mortality of.the royal family (which it 
would neither be right, nor, indeed, have we 
space to enter into them,even if it were) which 
render the course and order of these events 
very remarkable. Not loos so have been Ihe 
casualties by which Ihe Minister of Ihe Crown 
and many eminent men h.ivo been removed 
from Iheir stations during the period to which 
these observations refer. After the death of 
Pill, avowedly accelerated, il not actually 
caused, by his devotion to his country, Tfow. 
soon died his great opjionenl Fox? Lord Greo- 
villo is dead: Perceval was murdered: Lord 
Liverpool was stricken by a calamity which 
left his body living after the mind was dead; 
Windham ami Huskisson, both victims of ac 
cidents; Canning prematurely lost; nnd Lor-d- 
Londonderry fallen by his own hand; Nelson 
and Moore, nnd Abcrcrombie in battle: with a 
host of heroes eqifally deserving tho tears and 
praises of their countrymen.

Remember Ihnt such men as Thurlow, 
Erskine, Giflbrd, Law, Kenyon, Grattan, 
Curran,ha ve lived and died within (his century, 
la literature, and wit, and poetry, can wo for 
get Sheridan, Murphy, Cumberland, Cowper, 
Byron, and SCOTT! in science, B.mki and 
Davy; in art, West and Lawrence; or the 
stage Siddons and Kemble. All these are gone, 
 faded from the scenes which they exalted and 
adorned We mention but the very leaders, 
but, taking every branch of art and science in 
to calculation, tho aggregate amount of loss 
within the last thirty four years will, hereafter, 
when lime and reflection shall have overcome' 
jealousy and envy, hu found vastly to exceed 
that which this country ever sustained during 
ajiv other period of equal duration.

But now let us look at things le*s questiona 
ble.   In the present century, the bright caieer 
of tho Duke of Wellington may be said lo Imvfe 
been run; for although his service before and up 
to the capture of Saringnpalnm, in 1799, had 
raised his character and spread his fame, it was 
in this century that his celebrated battle of 
Assaye was fought. From his Arrival in Eu 
rope, until the year 1815, he gained that series 
of victories which have immortalised him. But 
that is not all that we have to illustrate our 
point; besides the glorious days of O|iorto, Vio- 
miera,Tulavcra, uuzaco, Salamanca,, Badajoz, 
Vittoria, Nivc, Toulouse, St Joan de Luz, the 
Pyrenees, and WATERLOO, we are prepared 
to show that more general actions were fought, 
and more lives lost, by tho fortune of war from 
1800 lo 1815 than ever were fought in a peri- 
od of-i»».tinier^ «ta~ « *»  **« ' - " -

«««

tut appeal. The nets of fiscal extorlion, 
injustice, and wanton dos|X>lism to which 
vjects of there petty tyranls were often 
len^waj hot less inimical to individual 

lie multiplicity of custom-house 
jlwitriclions were injurious tothe 

conimercTat relations of the wlwle body. For 
aL » Ot P00*1 *!'" pa-'sing from Hamburg to 
the Tyrol, or from tho Rhine tothe Vistula 
wan not only liable to be searched and delayed 
at {"« fronlier of each slale, but was suhjecled 
'o heavy transit dulies, iipposed according to 
the txicenciesor caprice ofthe reigningprince

, to whom continental l!urop« 
wmoebten for pavinjjtho way to many politi 
cal ameliorations^ first attacked this monstrous 
mtam, and the Congress of Vienna merely 
followed up the plan, by sponging out upwards 
ol 260 of these princely cankers. By this op 
eration tho number of sovereign Houses was 
reduced to 38; therett were shorn of their feu 
dal powers, and being embodied in the largei 
states, or "mediated," as it is termed,, , . 
permitted to retain (XMsession of their family 
domains. The avowed object ol this fusion of 
the i imallor into the more powerful slates, was 
to do away, in some measure, with individual 
vexations, and to afford more extensive facili 
ties tocommertial intercourse; but the rcul and 
occult purpose was to throw the manufactu 
ring and commercial monopoly into hands of 
Prwsw and Austria, and to reduce the whole 
ofGcnjiaiiy to a slate of vassalage lo these two 
powers. The first of these two latter objects 
has been partly effected, by tho adhesion of the 
great body ol the German states to the Prus 
sian, Custom-house system; and the second is 
uailv being brought to maturity, by this prc- 
ponUeratinir inlluence of Austria and Prussia 
with the diet.

The plan ofa confederation havin" be«n a- 
dopted  "adopted," according to Dr. Fried- 
lander, "both with the intention of crushing 
the spirit of liberty for .which the Germans 
feel the utmost craving, as well as with that of 
being a defence against the French Propagand 

' " a representation of

chingen, 15,800 
 Sigmarinpen, 41,000 
Lichtenslein, 5,850 

Elder Reuss, 21,000
Younger Reuss, 
Lippe, Detmold,

58,000 
67,730 

Schambourg, 26,000
1»r it *"  a*  ,.'    Waldeck,

145 
356 
65 

223 
522 
691 
240 
519 
200 
COO 

1,298 
407 
485

8th 
8th 
8th 
9lh 
9th 

1011, 
10th 
lOlh 
8th 
.8(h 

10th 
10(h 
10th

_... .., 56,000 
Hesse Ilombourg, 22,000 
Fronckforl, 60,000 
Hamhourg, 140,000 
Lubeck t 47,000 
Bremen, 59,000   .  .

1 IKS territory of the Germanic Confederation 
includes a space of 46,4(35 square miles (15 to 
degree.) Its united population may now be 
taken at nearly 40 millions. The computed 
revenues ol the whole are rated at about 800 
millions of francs,or 32 millions sterling Its 
debt is liitlc less than 112 millions.

 The last census gives the population ofthe 
whole of those stales much higher; that of Prus 
sia, for instance, at nearly 11,000,000.

/Vom the Oaltimore American.
The first article ofthe Number for Aprilla'st, 

of Ihc Chinese (Canton) Repository, isifc'sum- 
mary account of some voyages along the coast 
ofChina, by Lindsay undGutzlaff. We make 
the following extract from GulzlafTs journal, 
as an example ol the refined civilization of the 
people, wlio treat all other nations at utter bar 
barian*.

"At the bcach,n( Amoy," says Mr. Gut/.lafT, 
"wo wero shocked at the spectacle of a pretty 
new-born babe, which shortly before had been 

of
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TALMA. This great acfor wai endow»d, 
I", * r* * <*tra1w<1to<' y degree, wi.k a mobi 
lity ol mind which enabled him autUmlr lo 
assume the passions, the character, the nttoMs, 
ami one may almost say, (he counlenaac. Jt 
the person he had to represent. I recollect 
that one day, when on a vissit to * friend fee 
was requested to repeat some lines, and t* 
made choice of Ihe dmm of Etitlk*, fa M 
Leijjerwcr's Agamemnon, fiefok he-« * »'. 
he observed that he was uotsoreof reasJIectijJ 
the whole of ttiu passage, at-it was a oantid*? 
ble time since he had routed it. The comaa- 
ny ranged themselves in « circle. Talma MM 
ami commenced the recitation. As soon as ha 
had repeated Ihe few opening lines, his fin* 
countenance assumed an expression of diniilv 
and sorrow, which-powerfully moved all who 
beheld him. His step, his attitudes, all were 
tragical, all were terrible. The company for- 
ipt they were assembled in a drawing room. 
1 hey imagined lhemselva<>present at the terri 
ble banquet at which the father drinks UN 
blood ol the son. He raised tho cup to hit Itbs, 
and an involuntary shudder passed through the 
circle...................;.........;..
Suddenly his memory failed Win; he stopped 
short, and raised his hand to hi* forehead. Tal 
ma again stood before ui. "tfy voila," Mkl 
he smiling, and then, raising4ij arm, JBgatkt 
once more rc-appearcd, 11 is eye flaacajiT -ire, 
his lips were pale and quivering, hk kMM 
trembled, hi* hair stood erect and in short 
all the horror of the character was conjured'

II I'lkl/Uj IV I]

killed. We asked some of the bystanders of
what this meant. They only answered with
indifference, 'it is only a girl."' It*is a general
ciic'rtn* in tKso iltotHiot •** .l-~.... ** • • "

up, with such inconceivable rapidity, ihnt 
Madam Pasta, who was present, uttered a cr;

necessary. Thence
and its spirit of conquest;" 
the whole hotly became 
arose tho Supreme Central Council, entitled 
"'The SereDo Diet," whoso attributes weredu- 
lerwined by the liical act of federation of the 
Vieana Congress, in May, 1820.

The meetings of tho Diet are oflwo kinds 
 the one federal, the other general nud cal 
led lUltilnim resfrirfum or cmwiViuni plenum.

In the first, or federal meeting, the votes of 
the members aro reduced lo 17, distributed 
and taking rank in tl.e following order: 1. 
Austria; 2, Prussia; IS. Bavaria; 4. Saxony; 5. 
Hjnover, 6. Wurtemberg; 7. Grand Duchy 
ot Baden; 8 Electoral Hesse Cassel; 9 Grand 
Duchy of Husse Darmstadt; 10. Duchvot'Hols- 
teia (Denmark;) 11. Grapd Duchy oi'Luxem- 

, (Holland;) 12. Grand Duchy of Saxe 
niii r ,inil three Saxon Duchios of Cobourg, 

Meiningen, and Allenborg; 13. Duchies of 
Mecklenburg Schwcrin, and Sfrclilz; 15. 
Grand Duchy of O'denburg, Duchies of An- 
lialt Dessau IJernburg, and CoCthen, and Ihe 
principalities of Schwarzhurg, Sondershuuson, 
and Rudolstadl; 16 Dip principalities of Hohen- 
zoHern, Hechingen, and ~'S.igumringvn,

. Ilcuss (older anil younger branch^, 
LiupeDetmold, and Schairmburg; Waldeck, 
anoTthe Landgrnve ol Hesse Hamburg; 17. the 
fvfVtowns or Frankfort, Hamburg, Lubec,

them Marengo/Aloxandria, Austorlilz, Cor- 
unna, Aspen and Essling, Wagrarn, Baros- 
sa, Albuera, Borodino, Lulzen, 'loplilz, Lei|>- 
zic, Orthes, Ligny, besides others, amounting 
-to nearly two hundred general actinia. It ha*

A PUZZLE.
The following will for.Ti four lines of very 

 weet poetry, to any true lover.

arson-

If
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my 
be 
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do
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be

I'll 
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A writer in the London New Monthly Ma 
gazine, in an article entitled "Revolutions in 
(he 19th century," assume! the condition that 
the comparatively brief period which has e- 
UpMd since the year 1800, exhibits more 
wonderful changes in the governments, institu 
tion*, arts, sciences and manufactures of Eu 
rope than has ever before been witnessed in 
any similar space of time since the world be 
gan. Hit notice of I he changes in the differ 
ent kingdoms of Europe is interesting, ami 
within the compass of our limits. We annex 
H.—Bol. Go*.

In France, at the commencement of the 
century .there existed a Consular Government, 
Buonaparte being First Consul a government 
Mised upon the ruins of a sad and memorable 
revolution; in 1809, Buunaparto became Con- 
Mi for life; Jn 1804, Em|»oror; in 1808, ho de- 

who crowned him, of his ter-prived the Pope, 
rixries; in 1809,i, he divorced his wife; in 1810, 
be married Marie Louise. Between the com 
mencement of his career and its close, he crea
ted three kingdoms, Bat-aria, Saxony, and 
Wirtemberg. He made his brother Joseph 
King ofSpam; his brother Louis, Kinc of Hol 
land; his brother Jerome, King of Westpha 
lia; his brother-in-law Mural, King of Naples 
and hta son-in-law Eugene, Viceroy of Italy 
 Facts, astounding in themselves, not more

victim to persecution, and died in the pa 
age-house of a village near Gos|K>rt. The suc 
cess of the widow of Don Ferdinand has en 
abled her to proclaim her daughter as Queen 
of Spain, she herself assuming the title and 
character of Regent. By this revolution, for 
such it is, the Spanish throne is occupied fry a 
Mid.

Belgium and Holland have been separated; 
Antwerp has been besieged by the French; 
he Prince" of Saxe Coburg, widower of the 
Princess Charlotte of Wales, has been made 
it ing of the Belgians, and married a daughter 
of the occupier of the French throne. The af- 
airsof Greece, which have been so long unset- 
led, aro as unsettled still, with this difference, 
.hat England has furnished her with a king, in 
the person of prince Otho of Bavaria, whose 
revenue is derived from this country, but 
whose period of domination is fortunately not to 
t>e calculated upon with any degree of certain 
ty-

In Russia, after the murder of Paul, Alex 
ander succeeded, and did not die without some 
mspicion of foul play* He was succeeded by 
hit brother, Nicholas the First, whose elder 
brother, Constanline, with a moat remarkable 
diffidence, or indifference to imperial sway de 
clined the throne in his favour.

It must bo evident that, if the extent or pre- 
tentions of this paper would admit of our tak 
ing a review ol the publico affairs of all the 
nations in the world (luring the period to which 
it refers, it would exhibit a series of mutations 
calculated equally to justify our opinion of the 
eventlulnessoflho last thirty-four years with 
those we have hastily touched. Our chief ob 
ject is, however, to look to facts relating to En 
gland herself.

In England; the circumstances connect* 
with the succession have been complicated am 
extraordinary In 1820, George the Third

been only l>ecau«e Nelson and Trafalgar estab 
lished the sovereignly of England on the seas 
that we have not recorded equal triumphs of 
our navy to those which have graced our ar 
my.

But then, Ictus see what has taken place in 
civil Hie. Kngland has been united with Ire 
land; the Test and Corporal ion Acts have been 
repealed; thirty millions ol'taxes have been re 
moved; the Roman Catholics have been eman 
cipated; slavery h.is been abolished; Parliament 
has been refornud; tha poor-laws have been 
changed; the constitution oltho Church of Ire 
land hns been tillered; several Bishops have 
been reduced; the Eusl India Company's priv 
ileges have been abrogated; the Bank has re 
sumed cash payments; bank notes are now a le 
gal tender; the game-laws have been repealed, 
since which, time poaching has increased in a 
ten-fold degree; beer-houses have been permit 
ted in order to better the morals of the lower- 
classt!s,which produced drunkennes&all its evils 
toun unparalleled extent; for humanity's sake, 
forgery has bson mmlo punishable with trans 
portation and not death, since which /orgery 
has increased very much in the same ratio as 
drunkennesand poaching. It would, howev- 

r, greatly excoed our limits, as we have al- 
eudy said, to enter into minute details of Ihe 

wonderful alterations which have been worked 
luring the century; we shall therefore select a 

*ew which strike the senses most forcibly, and 
which, from circumstances and localite.4, aro 
nost familiar; reserving to ourselves for some 
ilheropportunity n more elaborate working- 

out ol our proposition.
During this centurv, England has acquir 

ed the Capo, Ceylon, Curacoa, Domerara, St. 
Bustatius, Mauritius, Bourbon, Madeira, 
rlalta, Martiniquo,S«no£al,and Surinam sev 

eral of which have been ceded. But what aro 
hese? what are her conquests in Egypt?  

what her successful warfare at Nepaui or in 
he Burmese country? what her wonderful 

extension of territory in India? what her cap-cap- 
lelo-ture of A Igiers? what her sovereignly of th 

nian Islands? what tha recollections of the 
iharo she has borne in the glories of the world, 
under Providence, compared with the strides 
she has made in art, science, and mechanism 
since 1800?

THE GERMAN CONFEDERATION.
Although the name ol the Germanic Confedera 
tion ana Serene Diet is familiar to all our read 
ers, few ore probably acquainted with the ori 
gin, purport, and resources of this formidable 
league and still fewer with the relative influ 
ence and strength of its component parts. A 
useful pamphlet on this sdbject, en tl it led 'Coup 
d'CEil LoflrisUlif et Statistique/by Dr. Fried- 
lander, a German publicist pf considerable ce 
lebrity, exiled from Prussia for his liberal o- 
ninions, has been printed at Brussels; and al 
though we have not npace for development, a 
few extracts cannot fail lo interest the public, 
nnd may servo us a reference to those who are 
unacquainted with the statistics of the confeder 
ation.

Wo must preface by observing, that prior to 
tlie French revolution, the Slates included in 
the Germanic Circle consisted of nearly three 
hundred separate Sovereignties; nil, with the 
exception of the Hanse Towns(governed dcs|>ot- 
ically: having their distinct tribunals, courts of 
law, fiscal regulations, rights, immunities,cus 
tom-houses, and the power of life ami death

 eCflWWorgeffWill COanCIIttfte nlttnliW 
of volM attributed No. 1. four; No. 2, four; 
No. 3, lour; No. 4, four; No. 5, four; No. 6, 
four; No. 7,lhree; No. 8, three; No 9, three; 
No. 10, three; No. 11, three; No. 12, four, No. 
13, four; No. 14, three; No. 15, six; No. 16, 
nine; Nn. 17,fbur making altogether 69 votes. 
Each of these sections is represented by an 
ambassador; the whole are under the presidency 
of Austria and the vico presidency of Prussia. 

Il is in the consilium rostrictum that all 
mailers are discussed and predetermined. In 
Ihe consilium plenum Ihe representatives mere 
ly vole by yea and no. Thus (he groat stales 
which monopolise eleven out of sixteen voices, 
always insure themselves a preliminary 
jorily, and render illusory tho votes of Iho |>et- 
ty states in the consilium plenum, which may 
be regarded as a mere official ceremony. "I 
leave to the consideration of every man ol 
sense (observes Dr. Fricdlander) lo judgu o! 
tho ridculous situation of these small stales; 
wbonrethiiM inero executioners (extciiteurs 
dei/bmjts muj>r«) of Austria and Prussia." 
' to l|ie full council a majority fcf two-thirds is 
necessary; in the federal mceling a simple ma 
jority suffices. The presence of al least nine 
member* is urgent. Austria has the casting 
vote in tho event ol equality.

The confederation (it is supposed) never in 
tervenes in the affairs of Iho different slates 
bul in Iho eycnt of abuse of power, or to guar 
antee the respective institutions, or when pub 
lic tranquillity is menaced. Then, and on Iho 
demand of any given ruling power, il inter 
feres to re-establish its sovereign rights. Tho 
confederate stales have come to an understand 
ing a> (o Ihe means necessary to be employed 
(n remove any difficulties lliat may arise a- 
mongst them, without having recourse to arm 
ed force. These forces consist of a tola! of 
301,637 men, divided into ten army corps, giv 
ing an effective of 222,119 infantry, 11,691 
light troops, 43,000 cavalry, 21,717 artillery 
and train, 3,017 engineers nnd pontoon-men, 
with 612 lield piece*. Tho fortresses of Iho 
confederation, are Mayonce, Luxemburg and 
Landau.

The contingent of tho 88 states, Iheir popula 
tion,and Iho army corps to which each belongs, 
is as follows:- 

Stales

custom in this district todrown female infants 
immediately after birth. Respectable families 
seldom take the trouble, as (hoy express them 
selves, lo rear Ihesc useless girls. They con 
sider Ihcmselves Ihe arbiters of their children's 
lives, anil entitled to take them awav when 
they can foresee lhal Iheir prolongation' would 
only entail misery. As tho numerous emigra 
tion ol the mnlo population renders it probable 
thai Iheir daughters, if permitted to live would 
not be married, Ihey choose this shorter way 
(orid themselves ofthe incumbrnnco of sup 
porting them. Thus are the pledges of conju 
gal love, Iho mosl precious gift ol the Most 
High, the most important trust confided to 
man by the Supreme Being, deliberately mur 
dered. * *

'This unnatural crime is so common amon 
them, Ihat it is propetruled without any feel 
ing, nnd even in a laughing mood; and lo 
nsk a man of any distinction whether ho has 
daughters, Is a mark of greal rudeness. Nci- 
Ihcr the Government nor Ihe moral sayings of 
their sajrcs ly ve pul a stop to this nefarious- <!us- 
lom. Tho father has authority over the lives 
of his children, and disposes of them according 
to his pleasure. The lioys enjoy (he greatest 
fjmroof parontul affection. Their birth is con 
sidered one o| the grealesl and mosl fortunate 
events in a family. They are cherished and 
indulged to a high degree; and if the father 
dic°, tho son assumes a certain authority over 
lis motl.er. There is also carried on a regu- 
ar traffic in le males. These facts are us re 

volting lo humanity, as disgusting to detail."

The London Met 
tlio position assumed 

mltTMi:

admiration and surprise. •*-Court Jvvmal.
Desperate Remedy far a Desperate Diteau. 

They tell a good story of old Dr. fiund. Ha 
was called to visit a hypochondriac patient,who 
fancied she had swallowed a mouse. On enter 
ing the room, the lady exclaimed,"Dear Doc- 
tor! I am so glad to see you I am in such 
distress such paiu! Oh, Doctor! Doctor! I've 
swallowed a mouse!" "Swallowed nonsense," 
replied the Doctor, in his mild and pleasant 
manner." "Oh, no! Doctor!" said the patient, 
"It is not nonsense, it is a mouse * Ihe mouse 
 he ran down my throat when I was asleep, 
with my mouth open, and I feel him waw) 
creeping about my stomach, and trying .to 
gnaw out. - Oh,doclor, do prescribe something? 
quick, or 1 shall die." "Prescribe," laid the 
Doctor, "yes I'll prescribe something that will 
cure you in a minute." "What is it Doctor 
what is it? I'll take any thing you order." - 
"Well, then, my dear madum, swallow a cat  
if tlmt don't cure you, nothing will." It wu 
effectual.

Telling'Lies.—A. person in prison win asked 
by a friend whnt it'was for? "For telling lie»,"
WilH tllA nnetvni. "TVII.'wiv Ko*)"  «:n :.. &J <l_was the answer. "Telling lies!" rejoined (he
other, "how isthat?" "Why, telling people 
lhal I would pay them, and then not kwumr 
my word."

Jlsnculturgil Notice.
THE Trustees ofthe Maryland Agricultu 

ral Society for the Eastern Shore, will 
bold their next meeting on TbuMdavjttxt, aj 
"Cedai Point," the residence of HoratW L. 
Edmondson, Esq. Pu 
quetleJ. fiv orderMARTIN

ing in Ihe melrnnplU, and other purti of 
<r]a.ud. <",;<« the following (acts:

"In 1832, according to Ihe bills of mortality, 
there were, in July, 1,006 fatal cases; in Au- 
gusl,777; in September, 607, giving a tolal of 
2,390«r In 1833 there were, in July, 181 ca 
ses; in August,853; in September, 199; giv 
ing a total of 1,233. In 1834 there were, in 
July, 37 cases; in August, 247; in September, 
241; giving a total of 488. And in the last 
part ol Ihe calculation, it is to be observed thai 
Ihe accidental circumstance of the days of Ihe 
month falling so as lo give five weeks in Sep 
tember makes Ihe number in thix month ap 
pear greater lhan it actually was; so that lo 
allow 307 for August, and 181 for September, 
would ho nearer the truth. Tho week just 
terminated gives only 23, whereas m" the 
course of August so many as 103 occurred in 
one week. Tho prospect which the above pre 
sents is by no means discouraging, and shows 
the entire groundlessness of tho alarm sounded 
by one of our colemporui ics, some weeks ago, 
which represented the disease as having broke 
out in London and other parts ofEngland.xvilh 
a degree of virulence which exceeded its first 
onset, in 1832. Nothing can bo uorso calcu 
lated to mitigate the evils of a fatal epidemic 
than exciting a panic, and wo trust thai Ihe ri 
dicule which attaches to predictions at once 
fearful nnd fiiUe, will inspire greater caution in 
fulure."

dec 6

FOR RE.NT.
A small HOUSE and GARDEN 

  near Euston, to rent for the next year. 
Enquire of the Editor.

Population Conling. Army

THE Subscriber, having been employed by 
*lr. Spencer (o take chargeof his Smith'* 

Shop, has now on hand and intends keeping;,
AN ASSORTMENT OF

Jlroad and Narrow «&ve«,
which will be warranted equal in quality, and 
as cheap as any the market will afford. TOOM 
especially wishing to get old axes re-steeled, 
will do well to call. Having worked fora long 
time with WILLARD, the well known axe- 
smith of the city of Baltimore, I feel assured 
that in this line of my business at least, I shall 
bo able to render satisfaction. In the other 
branches of my irxdc, I am willing thai my 
work should speak for itself.

JOHN RINGROSE. 
nov 6 If

The President's Message was brought from 
Washington lo Baltimore on Tuesday 2d inst. 
for the editors ol the daily pajiers here, by 
Messrs. Slockton & Stokes, in the very short 
space ofono hour and forty-two minutes. The 
rider who left hero for the east, appeared to be 
moving nt equally as speedy a rate. Baltimart 
American.

TURN OUT. There has been a regular 
"lurn out" among the fnclory girls in New 
Hampshire. The Exeter News-Letter says 
that tlie difference of opinion was between Ihe 
girls and Ihe agent, with regard to Ihe precise 
time when it was half past sevon o'clock, .the 
hour for terminating their day's labor. The

NEW HATTING

revolution, however, iuelled, and it

Austria,
Prussia,
Bavaria,
Saxony,
Hanover,
Weruj«nberg,
Baden;
Hecie Cassel, 

 Darmstadt,
Holstein,
Luxembourg,
Saxe Waimar, 

Caboorg, 
Alteabourg, 
Meiningen,

Bnmawicl,
N.MMU, T
Mecklanb'orgScl] 

rin.

10,820,000 94,822 
9,665,000 79,234 
4,080,000 85,600 
1,435,000 12,000 
1,546,000 13,054 
1,685,000 13,945 
1,157,000 10,979 

613,000 5,679 
720,000 9,421 
454,000 3,600 
290,000 2,880 
280,000 2,880 
156,000 1,866 
109,000 982 
186,000 1,150 
251,000 2,006 
248,000 3,028 

iwe-
446,000

Slrelilz, 79,000
Oldenbourg, 
AnUalt, Dessu,

Bernbourg, 
Coclhon,

Schwarz, Sunders- 
hausen,'

Rudolsladt, 
liohenzollern, He-

254,000
58,000
40,000
35,000

50,000
58,000

3,546
718

2,178
529

. 370
325

457
539

Corps
1st, 2d
& 3d,

4lh,5th
& Cth.

7lh
91 It

19th
8th
8th
9lh
Slh

10th
9lli
9th
9th
9th
9th

10th
9lh

10th 
10th 
10th
illh
9th
9th

9th 
9lh

.is happily qu
is very properly agreed to DV all parties, that 
in future, half past seven shall not mean eight
'clock.

LOWKR CANADA. the Montreal Daily 
Advertiser states that the population of Lower 
Canada is divided in respect to religion, as 
follows: Catholics, 403,472; other denomin- 
lions, 108,446.__________

A wild cat, measuring three feet from the 
tip of the nose tothe end ofthe tail, was killed 
near Shippensbiirg on Thursday the 13th inst 
ant by Mr, Joseph Nevin. Mr. Nevin had 
three dogs with him,« hich were unable tocopo 
with the fosocious animal. It is said to be the 
first ever killed in the neighbourhood

Females and Maib  The Fredonia Censor 
says, the mail stage which arrived there last 
Friday evening) was two hours b«hind the u- 
sual time, but there was good cause for it. 
Upon unloading at tho stage house, it appear 
ed that there were 5 ladies who were passengers, 
three ol whom had twins, (nursing children,) 
Ihe fourth one child, and the fifth, though she 
had none, yet l\\oprospect was excellent. 1 hoy 
wero all from one neighborhood, but it can 
hardly be supposed tlmt an occurrence of the 
kind so far as concerns the three first ladies l>e- 
ing passengers in the same stage, could be 
found once in a hundred years, taking the world 
together.

Establishment.
THE undersigned having associated them 

selves together for the purpose of carry 
ing on the rtbovo business in all its various 
branches, beg leave to inform thoir friends and 
Ihe public generally lhal Ihey have on hand 
and intend keeping a general assortment of
OmrtPLBMBN'SHATS ft. XULDVS 

BOMMW8
which they will sell eery low for cash or trade, 
and hope from their own unremitted attention 
to business, lo ensure a share of |>ublic patron 
age. Their shop is the one formerly occupied 
by Thos. Harper, and next door to McNtt! It 
Robinson's Variety Store.

THOMAS BEASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER. 

N. B. Thomas Harprr, (one of the above 
firm,) grateful for past favours, would be very 
much obliged to those whose accounts are ot 
long standing, to come forward and liquidate 
them, M he. is very much in want of tM on* 
thing needful. 

Easton, Nov Slh 1834  nov 11 3w

FOR SALE.
A good milch cow with a 

calfT Enquire at th* 
office.

nov 25 8t

JH Overseer Wanted.
WANTED for the next year an overseer, 

to manage a largo farm. A matt of 
family who can produce satisfactory testimonial* 
of sobriety, industry and a general knowledge 
nffarmin? mav obtain an advantageous situa-of farming may obtain an
lion by applying immedia-ely lothesuoecribar. 

To rent for the next year Ihe dwelling house 
and Garden with the privilege of fire wood, at 
my farm adjoining Perry Hall. A country 
carpenter would be preferred as a tenant-^ A Ho
to hire seven,, young 

Perry Hall, NOT 29  dac
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Tfc'.'^ REPORT
OF me sEcnETARv OF THE NAVY

NAVY DEPARTMENT, 
November 29,1834.

To tht Prtsidtnt nf the United States :
Sm: In laying before you tt this time, » 

succinct view of the condition of our Navy,
and its operations during Ihe past year, it af 
fords, me gr«>t pleasure to state, lhat iU g"^uu- 
al increase and improvement arc such, as might 
have been anticipated from the ample meant 
fi.r that purpose which have been afforded by 
the liberal policy ol Congress.

All the services required of our naval force 
have been ptomptly performo-k our commerce 
DM been protected in the remote a* well as Ihe 
wiifhboniig seas; our national character has 
been tuslaincd at home and abroad.while a largo 
rmrlion olour naval officer*, seamen and ma- 
rme«, have been kept m active service, under a 
strict discipline.colculatcd to fit them for all the 
(lutie* which may he required of them, whether 
in defending our pro|>criy on the ocean from pi 
rates or open enemies, our shores from hojlito 
aggression, or our flag from insult.

An inspection of our navy yards at Fort.- 
mouth, Boston, New York, Philadelphia, 
Washington, and Norfolk, made "» August 
and September last, in company with theCom- 
nussiononi of the navy board, has afforded me 
the most satisfactory evidence of our means, in 
a short lime, of increasing our navy to nny ex 
tent the exigencies of our country may re 
quire. The officers in charge ol those stations 
perform their duties with great ability and 
zeal; the building and repairing of our ships are 
conducted with despatch and economy; and the 
umple materials <>n hand for naval purposes are 
preserved with the greatest care, and by ull the 
mean* which science and experience can sug- 
gc.t to prevent' decay. -

Our naval force consists ot six ships ot Ihe 
line, and seven frigates now building, for the 
completion of which additional appropriations lo 
the amount of *j 1,526,610 will be required; of 
five ships of the line, lour frigates, and six 
 loops of war in ordinary, requiring repairs 
which will cost g 1,362,000, in addition to_ Ihe 
materials on hand for that purpose; and of one 
ship ol the line, four frigates, eight stoops of 
war, and six schooners in commission, m all, 
twelve ships of the line, Ihirleen frigales, four 
teen sloop* of war, and six schooners. Besides 
which, the frames of shius procured, or under 
«*ota»cl» for the gradual increase of the navy, 
and other materials on hand or under contract 
for that purpose, will afford ihe means ofbring 
ing inlolUe service, as soon a« il can probabl) 
be required, an addillonal force ot five ships o 
the line, eleven sloops of war, and two schoon 
ert, the building of which may be immedialel) 
commenced on launching our"vessels now upon 
the .locks. t

Our ves^ls in commission during the past 
year have been employed, as hsrctpfor i in 
protecting our commerce in the Meditarranp- 
an, in the West Indies, on the coasl of Brazil, 
and in Ihe Pacific occean.

Tho ship ol tha line Delaware, Ihe frigates 
United State, and Constellation, the stoop ol 
war John Adanu, and the schooner Shark, 
have been thus employed in the Mediterranean; 
and the frigate Polomac, after her return Irom 
the Pacific and Indian ocean*, was rfpaired, 
and sailed on th« 20lh of lasl month to join the 
Mediterranean squadron, from which I ho frig 
ate Constellation had been ordered to return. 
ThU trira!* arrived at Norfolk on the

] advance of Us in t*tc science and application of 
thii power upon which the success of,our 
future ware with Uiem may depend.

Should tha power ol steam, as a means of 
defence, produce all the effects that may be 
justly anticipated, it will diminish, in some^ in 
stances the necessity of permanent fortifica 
tions on our coast;), by substituting ihose which 
mav be moved froui place to place as they 
may be wanted, and in our own waters Ixcome 
the formidable engine* of attack *J well as 
defence. Tho honvy and cumbrous «ie*m 
vessels and batteries, with their necessary ap-

Of the privateer pension fund, the act of 
Conirrewoi th* 19th June Int. mired fiv* 
years pension* to widows of officers, seamen, 
and marines, slain or kwt M board of privateanil IIl<iriMO«| m

armed vessels.
In twenty eight case, brought to the tjotice 

ofthi* department under Ihi. act, more than 
ive year* had elapsed from theatOe whe*their 
brmer pentkm* expired. They beia* ctjslain-..,,..  - --.- - v 

ed by satisfactory proof, war* Milled In Ike of- or oiraraunicated lo Ihi* department .that could 
fice of the Fourth Auditor, and the account* properly form the subject of a report, 
certified by the Second Comptroller of the Since the last annual report from this depart-
-— w _>u • .. "«• _ _ _' i .. * _ I &*•__• ._.._? A|^AU*U. **£ D &•»•»*•» I ••«•*• A Itta «/Jt

,
paratnsand supplies, which may be brougkt 
into action with the most powerful etftcl by at 
nation near its own shores and harbors, cannft, 
be transported over distant seas and ocean. I* 
the purpose of attacking its enemies. Should 
therelore.the application of steam become a part 
of the svst«ui of maratime war, it is a consola 
tion lo "reflect, that it will greatly diminish the 
frequency as well a» horrors of such war, in- 
aumucli us it will bold out much greater advan 
tages to the defending than to the attacking

propriatod for thi» twpow th* pa»t year, and it 
i. beleived that an equal «um will be wanted 
for the ensuing year, ai ttaUd in the eitimatet.

Uuder the act of the 30th of June l»»t, "au 
thorizing the Secretary of the Nary to make ex- 
poriraentiforlhe«a«etyoftbe Itearo engine, 
preparation* have been made for letting cer 
tain pro|«o»txl impwwament. in steam boiler*; 
but no «uch experiment, have been exhibited

Treasury. The amount to pay tbeee aoobunu] roent, the Legislature of Penni 
0. Under the act, twmty-eiipeoj by their act of the 10th of April

Pennsylvania have 
last, ceded to_ _ .. ..   -   -- 

do I the United State, the jurisdiction over the terri-,16,480. . .
.ion. were renewed; of which, «. , -,- ,  ,  -  --   «- , . , . , 
the 10th day of October last, amfkna « tto lory new in their powessfon lit the county of 
28lh instant. One will expire on. tie- Ih of I Philadelphia, and occupied for the purpoe* of a 
March, four on Ibe 1st of February, a*r A»e- hava! asylum for .ick and disabled seamon, to 
lean on tho 1st of January, in the {fear 1885. V- long as the same .hall be used by the Govern- 
The payment, cm tb*je, to the 1st oJ July l*«t, ofthe United State, for that purpose, with a 
amounted to 811.995 20; and the ram .wqui- re*rv.lkm oltbe right to lay out a certain
red, lo complete five years pennon 
will be 81,320 80.

t«) cixcb, street called Sutherland Avenue, through the 
western part of said ceded territory; and with a

party, and Ukc from the aggressor in a great 
degree his !>ope of success, and, of course, bin 
motive for action.

I can adJ nothing to wlrat has been fr*quent- 
Iv urged in favor ol a peace establishment for 
o'ur navy; but must bo(wrmilted lo state, what 
has often l>e|bre been stated, that Ibe compcn- 
satiou of commanders of our ships on foreign 
slatkms is altogether inadequate to a honorable 
discharge of their duties They arc compelled 
lo incur expenses beyond the amount of their 
pay and raliom, or decline to receive*and re 
turn civilities uniformly offered to them on 
such stations, »nd upon which our friendly re 
lations with foreign natious, may, in some de 
gree, depend.

The course pursued by our officers, under 
such circumstances, has been such as national 
as well as professional pride have dictated, and, 
of course, they frequently return from Iheir

In addition to the abore, ihere an Iktay* proviso that all process, civil and criminal, of 
four invalid pensioners on the roll; tmtjtttt sum the commonwealth of Pennsylvania shall extend 
necessary to i«y them will U 83,011 per an- inlo and be effccled wilhin.such territory. 

m. The necessary references to papers and doc- 
It will be seen in the annexed statement, uments connected with this report, will be 

marked No. 1, that the amount in Ibe .Tre«- found in a schedule hereunto annexed.

num

sury on the 1st 'nut, to the credit of the. fund 
was7 81,*1 46

15,567 05Stock owned by the fund (N) 

Total, 816,828 61

! claims that have u yet beenAfter 
preferred 
last, and it is believed that but few additional

  pay ing t lie
MI under the act of tlie Win of June

I have I lie honor to be, 
With great respect.

Yiiur ob't humble serv't. 
MAHLON DICKERSON.

Will effect an annual saving from the amount 
now pakl for transportation in ,lhat section, of 
about 8180,000.

Additional retrenchments have also been 
made in the expense of transportation subse 
quent lo my last report, to the annual amount 
of about 8»0,000. Making together an annu 
al saving from the lot of January next, of 
8179,000.

From tl.e savings thus effected, together 
with the current excess of revenue in favor of 
the Department, it may be safely calculated, 
that without any reliance upon an increase in 
the gross amount of postages, the revenues of 
the Department will exceed its expenditures, 
during the ensuing calendar year, to the a- 
mount of 8270,000. ' .

From a careful estimate, it may be anticipa 
ted with entire confidence, lhat before the close 
of the year 1835, the whole balance of debt a- 
gainst the Department will be extinguished. 
No part ol this debt was contracted upon the 
credit of the Treasury, nor upon any other 
credit or authority than that of the Department 
alone.

It was never regarded by either of the par- 
tics in the character of a debt of the govern 
ment, but a mere expedient to anticipate the 
resources of tho Department, based upon the 
credit of those resources alone.

The means ol its liquidation within a reason 
able time were always within the legal control

For the year ending June 30, 
1834, il wa. 4<

tours of service deeply in debt; one evil conse 
quence of which is, that it add* to the induce- 
nenls of our officers, lo prefer service on our 
ionic slaUons I* service at sea: whereas tlie 
>ccunlary consideration should always be in 
avor otl:r= sea service.

Much inconvenience frequently arises from 
a want of power to make transfers of materials 
jurchased for the navy, under certain appro 
priations, lo Ihe purposes ol other appropria 
tions, under which they ore more immediately 
wanted. A power to make such transfers, 
guarded by limitations, similar to those impo 
sed upon the power of making transfers of mo 
ney from certain appropriations toolhcrs.would 
save much time and expense in the building 
 ml repairing our chip*. 
.JUwler the act of the 30th of June kit, for the 
better re-organizution of-the United State*' 
marine corps, tho appointment* oi officers au 
thorized by tlie same nave been made; and the 
additional number of privates required will be

claims under tho act can now be brought for 
ward, ilis estimated that the fund will beiul- 
ficient to pay, for four or fivw years^ftUtljau. 
valid pensions chai geable to it. ' ' v- 

From the statement annexed, marked 0, it 
will appear thai the amount to the credit of the 
navy hospital fund, on the 1st inst., wa. f 35,- 
559 04. The income of Ihe fund arising; from 
deduction, in the settlement of accounts in the 
Fourth Auditor's Office, will be nearly $16,- 
000 per annum. The expenditure, for seveni 
year, will probably not exceed 813,000 per an 
num. This will leave balances not wanted for 
current expenses. The propriety of authori 
zing, by law, the investment of tucb balances 
in some well secured productive .lock, U re 
spectfully suggeslcd.

By the statement hereunto annexed, marked 
P, it appears that, of the appropriation hereto 
fore made for Ihe suppression of tha slave tr'dc, 
Ihere remains in the Treasury a balance ol' 
814,213 91. It is not believed tbal any further 
appropriation for this purpose is necessary at 
this time.

It will be perceived by the estimates, that no 
thing is Ksked an nccouolpf the contingitmt ex- 
penses of the Secretary's office of f " "" '

REPORT 
OF THE POSTMASTER GENERAL.

General Post Qflice Department, > 
November, 1834. }

7b tht Praldtni of the United States-
SIR: The Report which I had the honor to 

make on the 30th November, 1833, exhibited 
a balance due from this Department <m the 1st 
July, 1833, beyond the whole umont of its a- 
vaiiahle funds, of 8195,208 40.

The expense for the transjiortation of the 
msil necessarily continued undirainished till Ihe 
close of the year 1833, prior to which date the 
retrenchments staled in that Report could not 
lake effect; consequently the balance of debt 
against the Department continued to augment 
till that period.

The irrossammint of postages was, from July

of Ihe head of the Department; and nn other 
means have at any time been sought or desired 
by the Department.

In my Report of November, 1833, the ex 
pense for transporting the mail, and for inci 
dentals, from July 1 lo December 31,1833, 
was estimated at 81,<W1,64471 
The actual expense for tbat

period, was

Making an increase in the nett 
proceeds of ... -8187,88979 

The finance* of the Department continue to 
be in an improveing condition; and the solici 
tude which has been sliown to abtain mail con 
tracts, the reduced rate* at which they have 
been taken for the Southern Section, and the 
zeal with uhichcontractors generally persevere 
in their service, to the Department, furnish 
ample demonstration that it* credit is unimpair-

The number of post office, in the United 
Stales, was on the 1st of July last, 10,098, be 
ing an increase of 506 over tlie number report 
ed last year.

The annual amount of tsjtnsporlalion has 
been but slightly varied since ray last report- 
The m;iil is now carried in stages and steam, 
xxils about 16,900,000 miles a year; and on 
horseback, and in sulkies, ftlxiut 8,600,000 
miles; making together about 25,500,000 mile, 
a year.

The celerity of the mail should alw.y* be 
equal to the most rapid IranMionof Ibe travel 
ler; and tbat which shorten* Ihe time of 
communication, and facilitates the intercourse 
between distant places, i* like bringing then} 
nearer together. While it affords conv*nKk<} 
to mon of business, it lend* to counteract

1,061,199 97

Vsry ing from the estimate only 
The netl proceeds of postage 

for Ihe year ending 30th 
June, 1834, weio thoi^esti 
mated at

dant The .sloop of war John Adams 
! Stale* In February, 

and ssahdsaBun for
to tt* Unit*!
M«d

attar receiving 
twain.

On the West India station, the sloops of war 
Ywdalia, Si. Louis, and Falraouth, and the 
 chOTnm Grampus and Experiment, have 
Lsjen employed The St. Louis returned to 
Norfolk in July last, where sho has been re 
paired, and from whence she sailed on the 14 th 
iiMtani to resume her station in the West In-

recruited with all convenient despatch.
So much of Ihe military regulations, for the 

discipline of tho marine corps, «s were in force 
at thn passing of the act, and not inconsistent 
with tho same, will continue in force until su 
perseded by regulations which shall be pre 
scribed -in conformity with the provisions of 
Ibe eighth section of that act.

Il is believed lhat the discipline anil harmony 
!«f the officers and men of Ihu navy proper, and 
of the marine corps, will be promoted by plac 
ing the marine barracks without the bounds of 
.. ...... _ yanjj w ith which they may

This arrangement would cre 
ate but little additional expense to Ihe Govern- 

The marine barracks at Portsmouth, 
proper to retain them as 
 at distance, and might be 

part of the navy 
aod repaired .and

Ihe different nov 
be counseled.

1 to December 31, 1833,
Compensation to 

Postmasters including 
the contingent expen 
ses of their offices, du 
ring the same period a-

81,375,437 28

8441 74

82,037,410 81
The actual nett proceeds of

postages for that year, were 81,927,64 i 44

Falling below the estimate by 
the sum of 8109,766 37

Thus it appenrs that the expenses of the De 
partment have nol essentially varied from the 
estimates; but the nett reveauo arising from 
postage* lias fallen short of Iho estimates then 
made, more than a hundred thousand dollars. 
This is believed to be, in a very considerable

prejudices, by enlarging the sphere of acquaint 
ance.

It perpetuates existing friendship., and 
creates new ones, by which the bonds of union, 
are strengthened, and Iho happiness of Mciely 
promoted. These consideration, bare always 
had their full u eight upon my mind in making 
improvements in mail operation*.

The multiplication of rail-roaJs in ditferwtt 
parts ot the counlry, promises, within-a few 
years, to give great rapidity to the movement, 
of travellers; and it is a subject worthy of in 
quiry, whether measures may not now be taken 
to secure tha transportation of the mail upon 
them. Already have the rail-roads belwetn 
Frenchlown, in Maryland, and New Caitle, in 
Delaware, and between Caraden and| Areboy, 
i* New Jersey, afforded great and important 
facilities to the transmission of Ihe great Eat. 
tern mail. The rail-road between this city 
and Baltimore will soon be completed, and th. 
distance from the post office m this place lo 
that of Baltimore, will not be materially 
varied from the present road, 38 miles.

From Baltimore by Port Depo.it*, in 
Maryland, to Coatesvillc, in Pennsylvania,

mounted to 8434,623 89

inent. A pro|ier decree of economy has ren 
dered any appropriation for those expenses, for 
Ihe ensuing year unnecessary. This circum 
stance affords me an apology for stating, that 
some of the officer* coinucted with Ibis de 
partment do nol receive an adequate corapcutqij 
lion for their services.

The chief clerk of the commissioner, of Ihe 
Navy Board, and Ihe wtrranl clerk and Ibe 
clerk keeping Iho register of corresiiondeiice 
of this depart men I, perform arduous duties, 
which require talent and experience. Their 
sitluri-s respectively arc lets than are paid in 
other departments for services of no vreotor 
difficulty and responsibility than theirs; and 
are inadequate to the decent rapport of them 
selves and! families.

An estimate for an increase of 8100 to th» 
salary of the first,so a* to make il $1,700 per 
annum;and of 8400 to tha taller, so as to 
make them 81.100 to each. i. - - -'

Incidental expenses 
of the Department du- 
ritULthesame lime.a- 
inounted to 847,707 29

Tho expense for 
transportation ol the '- ; 
mail from July 1 to 
31st December, 1833, 
,ras . 1,013,402 63

Making the total ex 
pense, of Ihe Depart 
ment for lhat half year   31,495,829 86

twmclui at Boston, are within 
the nary yard; but so decayed 

and dflapissiind as not to be worth repairing, 
and tliey occupy a space designated for another 
purpose in the yard. A situation fur barracks, 
tufliciorilly near the yard, it U *uid,can be pro 
cured upon reasonable terms.

Tho salaries of the chief

This sum, after deducting the grot* amount 
of portages for thai iwriod, leave* a deficit tor 
the six months ending 31st December, 1833, 
Of g 120,391 58

To this ram add the deficit exist 
ing on the 1st July, 1883, 195.208 40

And the balance of the debt a- ? 
gainst tlio Department beyond the 
amount of it» avniable funds was, 
on the l»t of January, 1334, $315,539 98

the <nm-

degree, attributable to the great increase of 
free letter*. The progressive increase of po 
pulation natuVly brings with it an accumula 
tion of busmen* in the Executive offices, which 
lends, in some measure, to increase their cor 
respondence; and in addition to thin, a law piss 
ed in March, 1833, extending to members of 
Congress the privilege of franking during the 
whole recess. Every other year, the session 
of Congress is protracted to a much greater 
length than in the alternate year, when a Con 
gress terminates.

The expenses for the delivery of free letters, 
at two cento eac,h, hnVo always amounted to a 
much greater sum during the year when the 
session is protracted, than during the al 
ternate year. To make a fair comparison 
between the amount of free letters before and 
after the extension of the franking privilege, it 
is necessary to take two entire years. Thus: 
The allowance to Postmasters, for tho delivery 
of free letter* for the two years ending July 30, 
1832, (before the extension,) WM 840,656 89 
For the two years ending July 1,

1834, (after tho extension.)

dtfs. The Vandal ia relumed in August, las 
lo Norfolk, where »he a undergoing consider 
able rep-iir*, wuich it is believod wilUbc com 
pleted early next mouth, wbeu sho will return 
to the West India squadron.

The sloops of war Natchez, Ontario, Erie, 
Lex ington, and Peacock, and the schooners 
Enterprize and Boxer, composed our squadron 
oo the coast of Brazil. Tho Erie did not sail 
for this station until, August last The Lex- 
iogton returned to tUe United States in April, 
and the Peacock in May last. The Enter 
prise returned in April, and sailed again for Hie 
Brazilian Mation in July last, in which month 
the Boxer i el u rued lo the United Slates, and, 
after boinp repaired, sailed for Iho Pacific. Tho 
Peacock u now undergoing considerable re 
pairs and is expected to be ready lor soa early 
to February next.

For our stataon in the Pacific, the frigate 
" Brandy wine sailed on the 2d of June last, lo 

co-operate with the sloops of war Fairficld urn 
Vincennes, and the schooner Dolphin, with the 
Boxer, now on her way to that station, from 
which the Falraouth returned on the 1st of 
February, and, after having been repaired; 
sailed for the West India station in Marcl 
last

  Our naval force, consisting of commissioned 
and warrant officer*, putty officers ,seamon, or 
dinary seamen, landsmen, and boys, amounts 
to 6,072: and our marine corps, under its new 

. organization, will consist of commissioned of 
ficers, iion-commissioucd officers, musician*, 
and privates, to the number of 1,233; making

The marine barracks at Ihe navy yard at N. 
York were condemned in 1S26, us unWoi thy 
of repair. The officers attached to this station 
have been allowed house rent in lieu of quar 
tern. An appropriation of 830,000 has oeeit 
made for the erection of marine barracks al
hat station, and 86,000 for I lie purchase of a 

sile for Ibe same: but, as yet, the site has not 
been purchased, nor selected.

At Philadelphia, Ihe barrack* are within the 
navy yard; bul until for use as such. It will
L* necessary lo construct new barrack, at that
Italian. 

At Washington, the barracks are not within
Ihe yard.

yard, but inadequate to the 
the force required there. 

Toe dry docks at Boston and Norfolk have 
fully answer*! the most sanguine expectations 
that wore formed of their usefulness. They
 re now deemed indispensable to a speedy and 
economical repair of our larger vessels. But 
the two already finished are not sufficient for 
the purposei) of our navy. An additional dry 
dock, »t some intermediate joint between Bos 
ton ami Norfolk, would greatly promote the 
purposes for which our navy is established and 
maintained. As a site for such additional dry 
dock, the harbor of Now York presents great 
er advantages than arc to lie found in any other 
situation; among which, may bo enumerated 
the great comimirce of the place; the facilities 
which Iho city of New York adurds for re 
cruiting teamen, and for j rocuring all mater 
ial.,** well as for employ ing skilll'ul mechanics 
and laborer* necessary for repairing vessels.

  Tknt-experumce acquired in making the two 
dry docks already fintobeii, cannot fail to be of 
great advantage in the construction of a third.

I would rupeclfully repeat a recommenda 
tion of my predecessor, that authority be given 
to construct two or three steam batteries, as 
Ibe means of testing the application of (team 
to the purposes of national defence.

It can hardly be doubted that the power of
 team is soon lo produce as great a revolution 
in the defence of rivers, bays, coasts, and liar- 
bom, as it has already done in the commerce, 
intercourse, and business of all classes of men 
in Europe as well as America. This subject 
ha. already attracted the attention of the mari- 
lint* powers of Europe; and our honor as well
 * MWty require that no nation, whose fleets 
tony: cow* iucoafliet wftfc ours, should be in

At Norfolk, the barracks are within 
bound* of Ihe navy y 
accommodation of it
Besides, they are much out of'repair; and the 
commanding officer has b«cn, necessarily, al 
lowed house rent in lieu of quarters.

At Pensacola, no permanent marine bar 
racks have been prepared. Tlte officers have 
been allowed house rent, and the men have oc 
cupied tcmjxirary buildings. It is proper here 
to observe, that the plans of the navy yards, 
prepared and approved under the act for the 
gradual improvement of the navy, make no 
provision for barracks within the navy yards, 
except at Portsmouth.

Under Iho first section of the act concerning 
naval pensions and the navy pension fund, pass 
ed Iho 30th of J uno last, fourteen pensions to 
widows have been renewed, and thirty-seven 
original pensions havebaen granted, in pursu 
ance of the provisions oftbat act. These con 
stitute a heavy charge upon the fund; and re 
quire tor their payment, annually, the sum of 
16,062 dollars.

mandmcntt of th* navy yard* at Boston. N«w 
York, Washington, and Norfolk, ure evident 
ly below what may be considered a (air com 
pensation for Iheir service* I therefoie Solicit 

.mall increase of 8160 to Iheir salaries, re 
spectively, so us lo mike them 8900 each, as 
slated in the estimate*.

The superintendent of the southwest execu 
tive building receives at present bul 8250, and 
the two watchmen for the same but 8300 each 
per annum. It is respectfully recommended, 
that an increase of 8250 be made to the salary 
of the superintendent, and of 8200 to-Iho sala 
ries of e^ch of lha watchmen.

In the report of my predecessor of tho 30th 
of November last, nn estimate ot the expense 
of purchasing and maintaining a lithographic 
press wu* tubmitted, a* a mean* of procuring 
chan. and blank form, for tbi. department, a* 
well a* for the several nav 
in commission, 
tiply ing copies of d;

Fine* tha 1st «f January, 183.4, the retrenci)- 
mcntt in the trantvorURion of Ihe mail, stated 
in my rwport of last year, began to lake effect; 
and from that period, the revenues of the De 
partment have exceeded its expenses.

The gross amount of its postage* was, from 
January 1, to Juno 30,1834 g 1,118,209 09

Compensation lo Postmaster*, 
including Ihe contingent expense, 
of their omces, within Ihe same pe 
riod, amounted lo 8161,423 64

Incidental expanse, 
of Ibe Department for

was 54,158 88

i*Aai j mini, iv x/vaic^T uiv>| .11 * uiinvj iTauia,
the line for a rail-road is located, and the stock 
subscribed for its completion; and from Coate*- 
ville to Philadelphia a rail-road i. made and 
in operation.

Tlio-dittance between Baltimore and Phil 
adelphia, oa-this road.-wrll be 117 miles, about 
18 miles greater than the present land route. 
From Philadelphia to Trenton bridge, about 
28 mile*, the niil-rond is nearly completed, 
and from New Brnnswick, in New Jersey 
City, on the west side of the Hudson river, op 
posite Ihe City ol New York, 80 mile., the 
roil-road is in a slate of progrett. When the** 
works shall be completed, the only interval 
will be between Trenton and New Brunswick, 
about 2(5 miles, to complete aft entire rail-road 
between this place and Ihe City of New York; 
and it cannot be luppoaed that th* enterprising 
State of Now Jersey will long: delay to perfect 
a communication of such great -importance, 
passing through most of her largest and most 
nourishing towtv. When tin. .hall be done, 
the whole distance between Ibis citv nnd New 
York, on a continuous rail-road, will not ex 
ceed 240 miles; and tho jootacy may be per 
formed at all limes with certainty, allowing 
ample lime for slopping at important place, oa

several navy yard, and vessels 
, ak alto for the purpose ol mul- 
iqfdrawin0coanect«dvitk UM

the tame lime .amount 
ed to
The transportation of 

the mail from January 
1, to June 30, 1834,a-

30,330 33

survey of the coast. A. in My «piftia», the
employment of such a prat, would M a, saving 
of lime and money, in the datfes now perform 
ed by the clerks and draftsmen in this depart 
ment, and the branches of service* connected

mounted to
Making tlie total ex- 

pente* of the Depart 
ment for the half year 
ending the 30th June, 
1881

Thi. turn deducted,

909.028 42

    }1100,762 45 
from the

Making, since the e
«mA«r-V ;"> -gM.60199 

Or payment for the doHrery of 680,099 free 
letters more than were delivered the two pro- 
ceding yean. But no allowance U made for 
the delivery of free letters at post offices where 
Ihe Postmasters' commissions exceed 8300 a 
quarter.

If Iho same projwrtion of free letters is de 
livered ut offices where no allowances for them 
nre mode to Postmasters;, as at Ihe smaller offi 
ces, then the increase since Ihe franking privi 
lege was extended, is equal to 960,000 free let 
ters more than whal were delivered within the 
snme period of time prior to that extension.  
The positive on each of these letters, if not free, 
would lie from six cents to two dollar*. The 
average, it is believed, would not be less than 
twenty-five cents each, exclusive of the Post- 
musters' commissions. If estimated at this 
average, they would amount to 8240,000 00 
To this add Ihe allowance actu 

ally made for their delivery, 13,601 99

Ihe road, in 16 hour*, and ordinarily in a short 
er period.

If provinoncan be made lo secure the re 
gular transportation of the mail upon other rail 
roads which are constructing, and in tome in 
stances already finished, it will be of great utili 
ty to the public; otherwise, these corporation, 
may become exorbitant in their demand., and 
prove eventually to be dangerous monopolies.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, 
your humble servant, W. T. BARRY.

with it, I respectfully renew the anpl 
for the necessary appropriation far this

lication 
press;

Under the second section of that act, the. .._- turn
of 8 14 1,303 80 has been reimbursed to the 
fund for Ihe cost ol the stock of the Bank ol 
Columbia, heretofore purchased bythecom- 
mistioncrs of the fund, with interest thereon, 
from the period at which said bank ceased to 
pay interest, lo Iho lime of reimbursement.  
« 14 1,300 of I lie amount have been vested in 
the slock of the Bank of the U. Slates, as au 
thorized by the act of Congress of the 10th of 
July, 1832. The slate of this fund will appear 
by document, annexed, marked M. M 1. and 
M2.

The number of invalid pensioners is two 
hundred and eighty-seven. Should all of them 
claim, which i. improbable, Ihe amount re 
quired for their annual payment will be 823,-

. The number of widow pen*ioc|0r., includin 
those under Ihe act of (he 10th of June last, i 
one hundred and nine; and th* amount required 
for their annual char 
tent pension roll, 847

and annex hereto, copies of the letter, of the 
commissioners of Ihe navy board, and of Lieut. 
Charles Wilkes. jr., heretofore laid before Con 
gress, in favor of this application.

The charge of the coast survey, now under 
the su|ierinlendence of Mr. Hastier, was on 
Ihellthdayof March la.t, Iransferred from 
ihe Treasury to Ihe Navy Department, to 
which it was thought more properly to belong. 
I have found this arrangement very onerous. 
as it im|KMod upon mo new duties, which could 
not be performed without a careful examination 
oftheaccounl* of what had heretofore been 
done on the survey, contained in a voluminous 
correspondence between the-Treasury De 
partment and the superintendent. TtM ar- 
rangsment also caused*"snort HlterrupfSh fo 
the progress of ihe work; but which ha., never- 
l helcst, been prosecuted with diligence and 
zeal by those employed in it

The report of Mr. Hauler of the 17lh of 
May last, and hi. supplementary report of the 
llth oflast month, with the maps, drafts ami 
sketches accompanying Ihe same, herewith 
transmitted, show the progress already made 
in this work under tlie law of 1832, and its 
connexion with the progress made in the same 
year 1827.

The situation of the base line on the south 
side of Long island, has been most fortanataly 
 elected; a* any error in thi. lie* would be .al

gross amount of postages for that 
period, leaves a revenue beyond 
the amount of expenses for the half 
v«ar from January 1 to June 30, 
1831, of

This sura deducted from Ihe de 
ficit existing January 1,1831

Reduce, the balance of debt 
which existed against the Depart 
ment on the 1st July, 1834, lo 8263,092 74

47,507 24

315,599 98

B i 
I

ing 
, it 
red

ge, according UrtM pre- 
^54.

From Ihe account of strek*. hereunto an 
nexed, marked N, it will appear that the in 
come of Ihe fund, arising from those stocks.and 
oilier, to be purchased by excess of money on 
hand, will be about #70,000 per annum. II is 
believod, therefore, that the fund will be suffi 
cient for all the ascertained claims upon it, un 
der existing laws; and the surplus of next 
year, which may be estimated at from 815.- 
000 to 820,000. will it is presumed, be enough 
to meet tho ordinary increase of iwnsions for 
several ywar*.

Such was the financial condition of the De 
partment on Ihe 1st day of July last. The a- 
mount of this debt has been continually di 
minishing to the present time, and it continues 
to diminish in an increased ratio.

On the 1st day of July 1831, ihe. balance of 
the account with Oanks was l§393,61<i 99 a- 

ainst tho Department, consisting of loans, 
,275,000, and over check, lo the amount of 
9133,616 99

tn.tU. statement, the difference between 
loan, and over-checks is rather nominal than 
 sjsjential.

When or^r-checks are mutually agreed up 
on to a certain definite amount as a standing 
order, they are called loans; but when they va 
ry indefinitely a. to tbv lime and amount, Ihey 
are called over-checks. In either case (hey are 
debts due from tho Department to Banks.

This amount of balance against tho Depart 
ment ha. been considerably reduced since the 
first of July last.

On the 1st day of the present month it stood
as follows: 

Amount 
Bank.

due for loan, from
tended with corresponding errors in the whole
work depending upon the same, the utmost I Amount of over-checks, 
care ha. been taken to have it muasurej with verober 1,1834. 
the greatest possible accuracy. 

From what ha. been done ut thfe m

No-
8278,000 00

rre, we
may reasonably bone thatthi* important frork 
will advance with all the aid which sWeooftikill 
and industry can give it, awl In a matuter
L ^»_^1,1.» 4W ak.  ^B^J ^^^ _ __ A __ _ _  1- .  honorable to ^ 
auspicies it was bogunyind

under whoa. 
oonUnued,,a. it will be usefullothe prosenland to ftiUire 

age..
Tha information wanted for accurate *ad de 

tailed eatimatenol the necessary appropriation. 
for tha conlinuanceof the coaatmrveys, cannot 
easily be obtained until further experience shall 
enable Ihe officer* engaged in it to intraduoe 
more system in tha detail of duliw and axpen- 
diture m their work than they bava baratofore 
been able to dp.

The MUO of thirty thounnod doD«n vy »p-

95,969 09

Making together the sum of 8330,969 09 
On tha same day Ihe balance, of 

Bank daposite. in favor of the De
partment, constituting the amount 
ol each on band, amounted to

Making tho actual balance of 
tha accounts with Banks, against 
the Department, on the 1st of No 
vember, 183.

82,031 34

248,937 75

And the increase of free letter.
within the last two years ha.
actually cost tho Department 8253,601 99 

which is more than equal to the balance of 
debt at this lime existing against the Depart 
ment.

Estimates have been obtained from several 
of the Executive offices, of the amount of their 
offici.il correspondence carried on through the 
Post. Office establishment under the franking 
privilege of the officers by whom it is conduct 
ed; and it nppnars that from the Departments 
of Slate, Treasury, War and Navy, Ihe official 
correspondence by mail, on which no postage 
is paid, is estimated to be equal to2,G85,235 
single free letter, in a year, and that by far 
the greater proportion of thorn are sent the full 
distance for which the highest rate of postage 
would be chargeable. The average postnge 
on thoM lettors, if not freo.it is believed would 
be nol less than 18 3-4 cents oach.which would 
amount lo 8603,481 56.

This estimate Is exclusive ol the offices of the 
Attorney General. Adjutant General, Com 
missary General, Inspector General, Quarter 
Master General, Paymaster General, and Su 
perintendent of the Patent office, all of whom 
have the privilege of franking. It is also esti 
mated that the number of free letters passing 
under the (rank of members of Congress, a- 
mountt to 8000 a day during the session.

If the correspondence of the. offices above- 
mentioned, which are not embraced in the es 
timate, and tho portages fairly estimated which 
could be chargonblo on the correspondence of 
Congress, if not free, should be added to the 
statement, it is believed lhat thenn«u»l amount 
of freo letters would not fall short of a million of 
dollars, exclusive of lh« correspondence of the 
Pool office Department itself.

This is an annual contribution by the De 
partment to the Government.

Though the amount of revenue arising (mm 
Itostages, for the year ending June 30,1834.did 
not equal the estimate, yet fliore was a consid 
erable increase above the amount of tho prece 
ding year. The gross amount of iMslage. for 
the year ending June 30, 1813, wa« 
., , 82.616,538 27 
tor Iho year ending Juno SO, 

1834, it wa.- . - . 3,823,70697

The contract, for the southern section, in 
cluding the StaUs of Virginia, North Carolina, 
South Carolina and Georgia, and the Territo 
ry ol Florida, which will expire with the cur 
rent year, have been renewed, lo take eflbct 
from the 1st of January next, on such term, as

From the A"«u> York Journal of Commerce.
INTBBESTIKO CASE. In the ship Alabama, 

which arrived a few days since from New Or 
leans, came passenger a native African, about 
75 years of nge, who was stolen from Ibe land 
of hi. birth about 38 .oar. ago, along with 
many other unhappy beings, and carried into 
Charleston, S. C. where lie was sold lo Gener 
al Pinckney. Ilis native name is Lamin KiL- 
by: his American name Paul. After remain 
ing about six years in the service of Gen. 
Pinckney, he was sold to Mr. Pratl, of Edge- 
field District, and bv him to someone else, and 
so on, till at length he passed into the hands of 
Pressley Ililsey, Sumncr County, Tennessee, 
nnd subsequently became Ihe property of James 
Hoard, Lsq. of Vicksburg, Miss. To this 
gentleman be is indebted for hi. liberty, and 
not only for his liberty, but for his passaga to 
this city, and 810 for ihe supply of hi. neces 
sities on arrival. Hi. object is to return to 
Africa, where he lell aw ifb and two children.
He was born and brought up in the district of 

Foolagallo, (capital Timl-oo.) so far in Ihe in 
terior lhat ho says it would have taken him 3 
weeks to walk to tho Atlantic .bore. When 
stolen, he was asleep nt a place on the const 
called Tamnkoo, whither he had gone for pur 
poses of trade, lie wa* awoke from his slum 
bers by the chains which were being fastened 
around him. He re.ids and writes his native 
language, tho Arabic, with case and fluency, 
and appears to have |>osaessod an accomplished 
education. After devoting seven year, at 
homo to tlie pursuits of learning, he repaired to 
a College at Boouda, about 900 miles East of 
FooUgullo.whcre ho passed another seven year, 
in completing trn education. He tkm unrir; 
ed In tlie business of icacliing, in whicfi employ 
ment h« was occupied till near Ihe period of hi* 
disastrous visit to Ihe coast, since which lime 
he ha* never hoard from hi* friends, nor they ol 
course Irom him. At (he time he left Africa, 
his farther'* brother was Kin;,' of Fooiagallo,

rest, uponand ho supposes (he crown "still ._ 
tlie head ol someone of his relative.,'

Ho roprosenu himself to have embraced 
Christianity before he lell his native country, 
though ihe macs of ihe people- in Footagallo 
were Muliomodans. He remember, to nave 
seen a Bible there, and aays a considerable 
jvirt of tlio ji/ijiulatloii were able t« read and 
write.

He will I* provided with a passage to Libe 
ria by the first vessel, from which point he en 
tertains no doubt that ho can toon make, his 
way lo Foutngalln,

Making an increase in Ihe 
amount of-

groat
8207,16870

The nott amount of postages, after deducting 
commissions (o postmasters, wd the contingent 
expenses of Ihoir offices, was, for tho year en 
ding June 30,1833, - - 01,790,254 66

AXJJCDOTD. An innkeoperin England,re- 
quested of Lord VYellinglon, to permit W»  » 
place his porlr.iit over the doorofhis house .which 
was hitherto known us the sign of lh« av; hi. 
lordship having consented, tho now (ign w*. 
hungup in due form, but a knowing one in the 
samo line of business, hoUlnd the out sign over 
hi. door; and tho sign of Iho as. being a wall 
known stopping place, traveller* poured M at 
the new establishment, to the great regret and 
mortification of the Wellington host, who to 
prevent utter de*crlk>a.wroto under the portrait 
of the nuble Duke, " TMt it tkt r«oj o*»V'

Pui 
inorniij 
of the! 
Thcsel 
perusa| 
«ral] 
the | 
stands) 
mil 
of the I 
judgml 
nicnt, f 
recetaJ 
people!

Wel
notafrf 

. inrefi
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itfurilur Resolved,'Hal his Excel 
lency the Governor of this State be, and he it 
hereby requested to forward forthwith, a copy 
of the foregoing Preamble and Revolutions to 
the lion. OAinilEL MOORE."

PUBLIC DoccsiBKTS. We publish in this 
morning's Whig the Reports of the Secretary 
of the Navy and lh« Post master General.  
These documents are worthy of an attentive 
perusal. The Report of the Postmaster Gen 
eral possesses more than ordinary interest from 
(he peculiar attitude in which that Department 
stands to the public. We now have two Com 
mittee* of Congr4*s,one of the Senate, the other 
of the House uf Representatives, sitlinz in 
judgment, on the management of this Depart 
ment, aud we may expect thai its moat hidden 
recesses will be opened to the scrutiny of the 
people. So let it be.__________

We received on Saturday last, the following 
note from the Editor of the Centrevillo Times, 

. in reference to our article of the 2nd instant. 
"CEXTREVILI.C, Dac. 5th, 1834.

To Richard Sptncer, Esq. Editor of the fWiig. 
"SIR The rode attack on me, in the but Whig,

 call* for explanation, at to the meaning of thi lau- 
guagc, "a mail saa-iUinvs telll a lio without believing 
it hjimtelf." Did, or did you not menu to aipunu my 
character i or intjuJ the uucL-ntauding to go abrositf, 
that I wonld wilfully dcclvc a tiling 1 did not b lii-vc. 

Youn, J. 8. SPENCER."
As the Editor of tho Times says our article 

calls for explanation, we will give with pleas 
ure tho only explanation tho nature of the case
 will admit of; and, to order to'avoid doing 
<Ue gentleman injustice, wo will make that ex 
planation co-extensive with the "rude attack." 

In the article in the Times of the 29th ult.
 on which we commented, the Editor uses this 
language in reference to the general govcrn- 
T*enl "the government of our cyuntry it sadly
•managed, party subserviency is the only test to 
office, however bast or union thy the applicant; 
"and Ike honest and liberal man must give
•f lace to the bragging, brawling partizan, whu
Jinds it betltr /tr Aim, the loader he bawls."
Now we did not believe that any man could be
so perfectly lost in the blisxlaess of party preju-
 dke.as to l>elievo,that mcril.& qualification were 
wholly dureganlcd by our natraaal executive 
on making appointment* to office, *ad that an 
individual "HOWEVER BASK AND cifwon-
THY, WITHOUT EITHER MERIT OR QUALI 
FICATION, might look to the highest offices in 
the gift of tho President and the SENATE, on 
the claim of party subserviency alone, and 
would "find it tin better for him, the louder he 
bawls.'* Rut the Editor of the Times seems, 
in the conclusion of his note, to intimate his 
perfect belief in the truth of his assertion, wo 
oust therefore, do him justice.

We should be sorry to ask too great a sacri 
fice of the gentleman; be cannot, however, re- 
iuse to bo governed by the golden rule "do un 
to others as you would have them do unto you;" 
if, therefore, (he gentleman will promise, in
 case at any time, in the fervour of editorial in 
spiration, we should happen to say "that the 
Mxtcuiive Department' of our State Govern 
ment it sadly managed, that party subserviency 
i» tkt only ttst lo oJEos, AouwMr bttst w unteor 
thy the applicant," and that applicants for of- 

it the better for them the louder they 
Jpfttf in favour of the executive, that he will 
give us credit for honosty and truth, we will ad 
mit that we may have been mistaken, and that 
(he gentleman tru.y have honestly declared the 
convictions of a mind totally obscured by tht 
miits of parly prejudice.

TWENTY T1J1UD (JONtiUUSS:
SECOND SESSION.

Nothing of interest was transacted m either 
House of Congress on Wednesday.

Thursday, Dec. 4th.—The following mes 
sage was transmitted by the President of the 
United States to each House of Congress, re 
spectively. 
To the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United Slates;
I transmit to Congress, a communication ad 

dressed to me, by Mr.George Washington La-

II would be strange indeed if even singing 
could not be carried to excess; but if any per 
sons injure themselves, it is because tWy are 
untaught

A good singer knows that ease is essential to 
melody, and if the vocal powers are strained, it 
is the novice that is injured; because ho thinks 
he sings better than others, ho sings louder; 
and why ? because he knows not the difforeuce 
between noise and melody. But, in above 
thirty years observation, I >.ave no cause to 
think that any persons of my Acquaintance hare 
shortened their lives a single day by singing. 
Singing has bean considered an essential pftrto

The papers announce the death of llio only 
>n of Prince Frederick of Hollanil. He wa*
courso heir presumptive ol thecrown of that 

.mgdom.
Lisbon dates were to the 25lh of October, to 

fhich time tranquillity continued to prevail, 
-ount Napier had retired from the Portuguese 
wrvico, laden with titles and dignities, and a 
iand*mie pension to nustam them.

Tho contest in Spain retains its previous 
hnracteristic ferocity and insignificance. The 
General of Don Carlos had taken two General* 
f the Queen's forces prisoners and on the 

>lhcr hand, Mina having assumoj the coin-
divine worship with all professing Christian, annjfoTtheroyal army, the pretender found 
(theQuakersexcepted.) We cannot sing by J^aelf under the necessity of uniting w,th 
nature, anv more than we can read: and w bo Zuhmlerarmtmv fiv <nv.iiAr .o.-uri.,. TU.nature, anv more than we can read; and w bo 
does not desire to have his children taught t« 
read? and if we wish them to sing, why not 
have them taught? To expect tho end with 
out the mean!), we consider enthusiastic; nnt

ANOTHER SENATOR REGAINED. We 
insert in this morning's Whig, a copy of the 
resolutions introduced in the Legislature of Al 
abama, calling on the Hon. Gabriel Moore to 
resign his seat in the Senate of the U. States. 
How is it that all the complaints of Senatorial 
misrepresentation are on the side of the Whigs 
or Federalists? Is it that the Democrats act 
up to their principles, and, when they cannot 
conscientiously obey the instructions of the peo 
ple, resign, without waiting to be called on to 
do so? Men who thus obey the voice of the 
people are Democrats in TRUTH, not false pre 
tenders.

From the Globe.
A friend has furnished us the following reso 

lutions, introduced into the Legislature of Ala-

fayetlo, accompanying a copy of the Declara 
tion of Independence, engraved on copper, 
which his illustrious father l>equcathed to Con 
gross, to be placed in their Library, as a last 
I. ibule of respect, patriotic love, and affection, 
for his adopted country:

I have a mournful satisfaction in transmitting 
this precious bequest of thut great und good 
man, who through a long life, uudor many vi 
cissiiudes, and in both hemispheres, sustained 
the principles of civil liberty assorted in that 
memorable Declaration, and who, from his 
youth, to the last moment of his lilu, cherished 
lor our beloved country the most generous at 
tachment. ANDREW JACKSON. 

4lh December, 1«31

[The loiter enclosed in the above.]
PARIS, June 16, 1834.

SIR: A great misfortune has given me more 
than one solemn and important duly to fulfil, 
and the ardent desire of accomplishing with 
lidolily'iny lather's last will, emboldens me to 
claim the patronage o! the President of the Unit 
ed Stutcs, and his benevolent intervention, 
when I am obliged respectfully and mournfully 
to address the Senate and Representatives of a 
whole nation.

Our forever beloved parent possessed a Cop 
perplate, on which was inscribed the first en 
graved copy of the American Declaration of 
Independence, and his last intention, in depart 
ing this world, was, that the precious plate 
nhould be presented to the Congress of the 
United Stales, to l>e deposited in their Library, 
as a last tribute of respect, patriotic love and 
affection, for his adopted country.

Will it be permitted to me,.a faithful dis 
ciple of that American School, whose princi 
ples are so admirably exposed in that immortal 
declaration, to hope IhiU you,sir, would do me 
the honor to communicate this letter to bpth 
Houses of Congress at the same time that, in 
die name of his afflicted family, you would 
present to them my venerated father's gift.

In craving such an important favor, sir, the 
Son of General Lafayette, the adopted Grand- 
Son of Washington, knows, and shall never 
forget, that he would become unworthy of it, 
if ho was ever to ceaio (o be a French and A- 
merican patriot.

With the utmost respect, I am, Sir, 
Your devoted and obedient servant, 

GEORGE W. LAFAYETTE.
To the President ofcbo United Stales.
Both Houses adjourned over tilt'Monday, 1 

(yesterday.)

[BY RBLUEST.]
From the Methodist Magazine, vol. iii. p. 145. 

THOUGHTS ON SINGING.
TJw   * £  reoounU In rods fining the val 

orous deeds of hta ancestors and friends, while 
(lie forest rings with the shrill notes of the 
feathered tribes. Man, in a more refined state, 
;n mournful diltiev laments the loss of his lover 
or relative, and soothes bis sorrows in recount 
ing; their excellencies.

The Christian chauuls in melodious accents 
the greatness of redeeming lo\'e, while his Heart 
gladdens at the prospect of joining- the heavenly 
choir, where angels, cherubim and seraphim, 
continually cry, holy is tho Lord God ol Sab- 
baoth. Vocal music has a softening innY'ence 
on the mind, raises it from earthly things, and 
prepares the worshiper to receive tho truths 01' 
the Gospel as seed sown in good ground.

An ancient philosopher once said, "lot me 
make nil the ballad* of a country, and I care 
not who makes its laws." That poetry, full of

surely those who consider singing a prominon 
part of their religious exercises ought to use 
such means as are in tlwir power to enabU 
them to join in it. The Melliodisls are now a 
numerous (teople, spread over the face of the 
earth; it is desirable that they should be ena 
bled harmoniously to join in the praises of God 
wherever they moot. Many good times are so 
altered by unskilful singers, that those who 
have been singing the same tunes in difleren' 
places, are unable to sing together, and in sorni 
instances tho com|ioser of the original woult 
hardly be able to recognize tho tune; and those 
variations will continue, unless they are cor 
reeled by the notes. Nor is it strange: lan 
guage would suffer as much as music, but fi> 
the use of letters; the notes in music are as th 
grammar in Innguago. It is desirable that TO- 
cnl music should become a part of the education 
of the rising generation, because it will engage 
their attention, keep them from vain amuse 
ments, and bad company I have rarely know 
a skilful singer deviate from the jiathsof vir 
tue. It will cultivate friendly feelings amon 
them, which will lead to acquaintance that ma 
subserve even their temporal interests, an 
sweeten life: the charming powers of rausf 
would ensure their attendance with their pa 
rents at tho meeting house, and eventually the 

| mindj would be opened to perceive the spiritu 
' ality of the words they had so often sung; re 
generation would follow, and ai their parents

for greater security. The 
ting of Nnnles is said to have recognized Don 
arlos as King of Spain. 
EKCLAITD.   The privy council, having in 

vestigated the circumstances ol the fire at West- 
iiiiusler, Imve come to the conclusion that it 
was wholly the result of accident. 
j/rho Rev. Edward Irving had gone to Glas 
gow for the purpose of assisting in the forma- 
tortof a church in that city, holding tenets 
limllar to disown. He is, however, alarming 
y ill of an alarming disorder   the pulmonary 

consumption: He will not probably long sur 
vive.

_ Considerable alarm has been excited in many 
districts of England, in consequence of multi 
plied acts of incendiarism.

AMERICAN STOCKS, Nov. 6  U. S. Bank 
Shares, £23a23 5; New York Five*. 105, 
Sixes, IHallS; Pennsylvania Fives,lU2al04i;

tlie demoniac pirates should return &. consum 
mate their deed by murdering them all in cold 
blood! Out thoir enemies, thinking the Mex 
ican past redemption, had departed probably i 
pursuit of another victim, then by chance i 
sight. They now attempt to repair*»lumages. 
But what u spectacle? Every thing in contu 
sion their rigging devasted and destroyed and 
they in the midst of the ocean, without com puss! 
Repairing the damages as well as they coull, 
theje worthy men abandoned their hlemlo I 
voyage, ana with empty pursos and heavy 
hearts shaped thoir course towards Salem.

But we have neither lime nor room lodojus- 
tico to this subject. Tho Mexican reaches 
home, and the pirates bear off their p under, re 
lying for impunity on tho probable destruction 
of llioir victim ahd all on board. Providence 
ordered otherwise. The tidings of the piracy 
wan bornoon the winds to the uttermost part< 
of the earth, and with a description of the pi 
ratic;.! vessel. Months passed away, and the 
news eachcd Afric«,& a British vctuel < r.j»inir 
on that distant coast. The Panda was there and 
immediately suspected. Tho result is known. 
She was captured by the British vessel, the 
caittain, mate an 1 many of tho craw taken 
prisoners, and after the lapse ol nearly two 
years, they were brought to salem, to lie con 
fronted by the very men who n tlu-y had rob 
bed so long before, and considered dead an;l bu- 
riud in tho deep! What ai astonishing train

Ohio Sixes, 10U103J; Louisiana 
Mississippi 103$; do new 109. 

TURKEY   Serious discord is said to have

The extravagant I ales of fiction are 
The offenders ara brought to trial,

must decline, they mi;

bama: 
" Whereat. our Senator in Congress, the

...... . ... _.. -., the felicity of
seeing their children become pillars in the 
church of God. This would soften a dying 
be.I. The greater number of our hymns breathe 
such ardent strains ol piety, that some have 
scrupled.to sing them; ollurs, with more »fol 
than knowledge, have thought it criminal for 
those wh sc slate it did not suit to sing them. 
In answer, I would say, who ever thought ita 
crime for their children to learn their pray-TR 
or catechism, although they did not perceire 
the spirituality of tliem? Or who of us object 
to the Scriptures being made a school book, 
because tho children would read them over 
without understanding their depth and sublim 
ity? and who can say Ihoro is u greater impro 
priety in reciting the most devout hymns in 
tune, than the reading tho same hymns in a 
suitable tone of voice, or committing them to 
memory? What could be more grateful to the 
feelings of pious parent*, than to see llioir own 
and their neighbor's children assemble togeth 
er, repeating in tho most caplivatinp, harmoni 
ous strains, the hymns that had so often set 
their own hearts on fire? and if the children 
did not then understand them, the parent* 
would contemplate with pleasure the day when 
tlio enlightening grace ol God should open their 
minds, apply tliem to their hearts, and make 
them as beneficial to their childro.i.ns they had

broken out in tho districts of Naploisa and 
Jerusalem, between-tho inhabitants and the 
Egyptian authorities. Excessive taxation is 
Ihe alleged. CHUSO.

Fifteen houses were burnl in London, Nov. 
18th, causing a loss of lliree livoi, and of pro 
perty to-the amount of £6000.

We are enabled to announce, which wo do 
with great pleasure, that Government have 
consented to advance the sutn of £2.31),00J for 
tha completion ol that magnificent undertak 
ing, tho Thames tunnel. The works will, we 
liejr, be immediately resumed undor the direct 
superintendence of Mr. Brunei. Glolc.

Cjnftngrutijn.—T\ie Berlin Stnto Gare:te 
of tha 31sl ult. contain', from Beyrouth, ac 
counts of a fire which broke out at Wunsielel, 
a town of Francoim, by which it was in a short 
im» completely destroyed. Moro limn 30J 

ilh 150 barns, filiedwilh agricultural

ernpted to rush out, and seven persons lost their 
ivej:

Loxnox, Nov. 8. The Moniteur is still si 
lent in regard to the Ministerial resignations, 
although it is quite certain that they were ac 
cepted by Iho Kin£. Tho other Ministerial 
wpers say that Count Mole has received "' 
tving's command Ihe reconstruct the Cab

formerly found them to thoir own souls: and
what Christian's hear I would not glow wilh
gratitude in such a case? Many pious Chris- flr^'MTi.iujr
Haiti are food of singlngtne praises of the Most itiiacce.<s!oii
High, but undersland but litllooflhe art. As eign affairs.
they have learned lo pray since tlxsy have sol
out on tbo Christian course, I see no reason

 Count Mole had already had interviews wilh 
tome of (ho Ministers who hud resigned, ami il 
was believed ihal Messrs. du Higny, Tliicrs, 
Duckilel and Huinann hud consenled lo re-cu- 
;cr ibo Cabinet, and resume Iho direction of the

 ame departments over which they had1 previ 
ously presided, wilh the exception of Admiral 
le Rigny, who is to go back to thu Ministry of 
Marino, that of foreign Affairs having been en 
trusted to Count Mole, i;i addition to Ihe Presi 
dency of the Council

why ti'.ev .should nol learn lo sing wilh (he un 
derstanding us well as with tfco spirit; and if 
they dispair o.'' UNrniil* vocal music scientifi 
cally, they may iuftfove themselves by prac 
tising with those who sing correctly. I have 
known some wilh goodcnv* »nd memory, who 
have been good singers, allhoti^h unacquainted with theIhixiry; but theorj ° ' • '!-•.'-—<~ 
s the most excellent way 
becomes us to improve our talents ami sing toi

Philadelphia, Fob. 1820.

theory & pt 
, way. As

HARMONY.

Hon. GABRIEL MOORB, has on sundry occa 
sions during his official carecr,& especially dur 
ing the latter part of it, both in and ou tot Con 
gress, exhibited manifest and indubitable evi 
dences ol'a clo o alliance & cordial co-operation 
with that combination of parties which have L- 
jiiled tliemselvos to oppose and embarrass Ihe 
ftresent National Administration an adminis 
tration which the People of Alabama feel a 
great anxiety to sustain, because they believe 
its prominent measures and course of policy to 
be diet Mod by wisdom and palrolism, and un- 
 der whiuh Ihey haw experienced n degree of 
liberty, happiness and prosperity unsurpassed 
in any other ago or clime: And whereas, in 
so doing, Senator MOORB has evinced a strong 
partiality, if not positively committed liimnell 
» favor of Iho heretical doctrine ol Nullifica 
tion, which Ihe people of this State hold to be 
in its practical tendencies, fatal to the harmony 
and perpetuity of our inestimable Union, and 
pursued a courso of conduct in palpable viola 
tion uf the ktwwn wishes, in disregard to Ihu 
known sentiments of n large majority of his 
ronstitueuts the. good people of Alabama: 
the refoic.

Be. it Resolved, By the Senate and House of 
Representatives of tho Stale of Alabama in 
General Assembly com'otiud, That the im 
mediate resignation ol Senator MOORE would 
entirety oomiioit with their wishes, and, in 
their decided and unhesitating opinion, with 
Ihe wishes of an over w helium'' majority of the 
voters of (his State.

And be it further Resolved Tint, unrlar such 
circtnnstances.it is Iho (fuly of Senator 
MOORB, in justice lo tho con«tituency tliat ho 
has misrepresented, to tho remnant of devotion 
(o republican principles that ho yet professes, 
and (o (he vital and fundamental principles of 
our Representative system of Government, to 
transmit, forthwith, his resignation to his Ex 
cellency the Governor, that an individual 
more acceptable to the People of this state, and 
belter calculated conscientiously and properly 
to represent their wishes, may be elected by 
their Representatives-

divinity and expression which is used in psalm 
ody, will have no less effect than the philoso- 
plier's ballad. Doctor Rush says, in his Essay 
on Education, p. 13, 14, "to those who have 
studied human nature it will not appear para 
doxical to recommend in this essay a particular 
attention to vocal music; its mechanical effects 
in civilizing the mind, and thereby preparing 
for the influence of religion and governmenl, 
h» ve so often been frit and recorded, that it will 
lie unnecessary to mention facts in favor of its 
usefulness, m order lo excite a proper attention 
toil."

Many that would be employed in frivolous or 
wicked amusement on tho Sabbath, if they had 
boon taught sacred music,would l>* found regu 
larly at church, either joining in the heavenly 
tiiome.or attentively listening lo the captivating 
strains.

Few churches have thin congregations where 
there is good singing; a-«d instances arc not few ' 
of persons going to church lo hear the psalm 
ody, to whom the word has proved spirit und 
life, and who have become living members, | 
and have diet) in the triumphs of faith. While 
thus engaged in tuning their vocal (towers, they 
are storing llieir minds with tho rich produc 
tions of the poets, necessarily committed to 
memory, which will bo to them a treasure in 
the day of need.

There ladies will nlso feel tho beneficial ef 
fects of this delightful exercise, as our physical 
|K)\vcrs are strengthened by use. On this sub 
ject I would again quote the celebrated Dr. 
Hush's Essay, p. 80, on Female Education, 
"vocal music should never be neglected in the 
education of a younglsdy in (his country. Be 
sides preparing hor to join in that part of pub 
lie worship which consists in psalmody, it will 
enable her lo soothe the, cares of domestic life. 
The distress and vexation of a husband, (he 
noise of a nursery, and even the sorrows (hat 
will sometimes intrude into her own bosom, 
may all be relieved by a song, sound and sen 
timent unite to act upon the mind. I bopo it 
will not lie thought foreign to (his part of our 
subject, to introduce a fact which has been sug 
gested to me by my profession, and that is, the 
I'xcrcise ol tiro oreans of the broast, by si
_-.._.Li " . . .-.'./

from the Baltimore American. 
VERY LATE AND IMPORTANT

FROM EUROPK.
The ;wc!«* ship Sheffield, at N . York from 

Liverpool, brings advices as late as tho 11th of 
November.  From the several New YoHr 
journal* wa make U|l the following mlerest-

rv ft( int£lli;OQCO.
and the 
conven

contributes very much lo defend ihem from 
those diseases which our climate and other caus 
es of late expose them to. Our German fol 
low citizens aro seldom affected wjlli con 
sumptions, nor have I ever known of but one 
instance of spitting of blood among them. This, 
I believe is m pai t occasioned by Ihu strength 
which (heir lungs acquire by exercising thorn 
frequently in vocal music." This constitutes 
partof their culucalion. In the same page, he 
says, that "Mr. Ad^.iUi informed me that he 
had known several instances of persons, who 
Were strongly disposed to the consumption, 
who were restored lo health by (he moncralr 
exercise of Ihoii lun^f in singing."

ing summary of intelligence.
The French Cabinet i* broken ur 

Spanish Cabinet too. We Wke fo 
ience, from Iho London Spectator' of 8th No 
vember, a co.idensed summary ot ifresa occur 
rences:

"The French Cabinet was completely bro 
ken up on Tuesday evening, November 
by tlm simultaneous resignation of Tl 
Guizot; Huinann, De Rigny and Duchatel. 
These Ministers surprised the King by frying 
to him in a body to resign, within a few hours 
after thev had transacted business wilh him in 
(heusual way, and without hinting at (heir in 
tentions to retire, it hdocd (hay had any, and 
the resolution was not a very sudden one. Tho 
only Minister who remained in office were 
Pi fj :I,(who wns not at home when his hie col- 
nnjTues called upon him, on (heir way to the 

Tuilleries but who it was supposed would re 
sign in tho courso of Ihe following (My) and 
Jacob, who merely holds office as a raptler of 
form, as. one Minister is required to counter 
sign (he Appointment of Ihe new ones."

"The Spanish Ministry is nearly in thesame 
state ol disorganization as Iho French. Mar- 
tine?, de la Rosa, who is suffering from a severe 
pulmonary complaint, has tendered his resig 
nation to the Queen Regent; tt Toreno has been 
commissioned to form a new administration. 
There seems, however, to be no hurry in mak 
ing the new arrangements; probably because 
Murlinez do la Rom has agreed lo continue in 
his present post until they shall bo completed.

"The mixed Commiiteo of Proceres and 
Procuradores on the Foreign Debt have a- 
grecd to report against the recognition of the 
Guobliard Loan; with tho innocent salvo that 
there is nothing to prevent its future recogni 
tion, should tho Cortes determine upon it.

" The immediate cause of the dissolution ol 
the French Cabinet is staled lo be the refusal 
of the King, though warmly urged to the mea 
sure by Marshal (rcrurd, to agree to an act ol 
irulcmnity towards the persons in prison forpo 
lilical ofTonces. Finding the Monarch inexor 
able, Marshal Gerard resigned. 11 is collea 
gues followed him afte> several days Their 
resignations had not, however.boen accepted at 
Iho Idlest date (6th Nov.) from Paris. Old 
Soult seems to bo the prominent man (o be a- 
gain placed at the Head of Ihe Council.

Among Iho rumors in Paris consequent up 
on thu breaking up of the ministry, was one 
that the Chambers would be convoked a month 
sooner than before proposed. If so, they are 
ttow In session.

Cotton, it will be seen, had again risen l-4d 
per pound.

>rodutt«, became n prey to the flames.
Jaofiti fatwtrop'ie at Guernsey.—Throu-jh 

* Croumllesi panic, which occurred at Ebcno- 
zer Chapel on the evening of the 26th Oct. the 
MUffcjMtion, from a false ala'rm of fire, at-

the 
binot.

of events! 
realized!
ami condemned to death, by the testimony oi 
the very men whom they had robbed and con 
signed to death, an 1 appeared in judgment a- 
gainit them, as it were in tho minds of the 
prisoner.?, as if risen from the dead. Such 
scenes of guilt, arc thus brought tolighl by the 
inscrutable operations of a good Providence.

From th Mirfolk ILrald.
A Dear scuffle.—Yesterday afternoon a boar 

was seen swimming across the Eastern branch 
olour river, not hulfa mile above the draw- 
bi-iiijje, from Christian's point to the opposile 
side, lie lanJcil among the sedges on the shore 
of Mr. U»nnaud's farm, where he quietly look 
up his quarters, bill was nol pormiltoJ lo re 
main there long, for he was presently beset by 
a host of "dogs, negroes ana democrats," (at 
Tommy Moore would say) who made him 
take to'the woods, while they followed close at 
his heels. The race was terminated vc.y soou 
however, by bruin's climbing a tree, in the 
act ol doing which a sturdy bull-dog gavo him 
* posterior grip with his lan^s; but bruin did 
not regard it any more than a flea-bite, for he 
continued (o climb (he Iree, dragging Ilia dog 
nller him, until the latter deeming discretion to 
be tho better part of valor, let go his hold and 
permitted tho ne-ar to ascend Ihu Iree in poice, 
while he tumbled lo the ground from a height 
of some four or five feet.

By this time a lar^e crowd ofwhite spirits 
and black" had gathered round the Inn, mi.I 
the gentleman aloft was fired at more than 
twenty times, but the shot being small none of 
thorn seemed to take effect. At last a rifle WHS 
brought, and aflor two or Ihroa discharges, 
Ihe bcarseamo.l lo acknowledge that ho was 
woun.lo;!, though not so desperately as lo make 
him drop powerless to tho ground; no, he 
came very leisurely down by the stem of the 
tree, andni soon as ho reached the ground, 
scl off at a brisk trot. But his tormentors were

Xegro Uterf.—tlto DcSlob Gazelle is^u'l* 
so re about the r.e ;ro voters, and demon lliui so 
great a number of them voted as was slated i.i 
Iho Washington leller. We pUce no reliance 
on Ihe statement of nei^ro rotes which the Gi- 
zclte gives on ths authority of another paper. 
The swigs themselves boasieil on tho day 01 
olecii.m fliat they carried 800 ne^ro »oto-«,nnl 
for once we believe thorn. Ne^rouswuo ha«l 
not been six week* in Portland, anj who wore 
there only at Mtlors, we are infunpaJ, were 
permitted to vote in that city,and did vole tho . 
whig ticket; and thu like fac'dilict may have 
been pcrmilieJ herd, tn eke out their bimslott 
eight hundred. But whatever may lx the ac 
tual number given, wo consider quite iihinater- 
ial The prominent anil important fact is, tint 
the white whip Ibrmcdan al.i.mewith tiro 
nognx's, tliat their men attended tuxl assisted in 
organizing the negro meeting, nnd IhfeJr paper* 
published the proceedings, and tluit tlm victory 
achieved was the joint work ol the Mick and 
while whig*. Tiiow   are fact* thut wcdesir<: 
the, white wliigs ol the s.iuth lo note. Wealtu 
can tell them that ttie abolitio i Is beje WJD 
u u.ormly oit'iesuni side in pi:itics. And 
(o show how far the white whigs«red.sposol to 
consort wilh the negroes, we have the fact hat 
a neijro was sent from Porllan.1 asadelegalc to 
the wl.i ; convention at Augusta - t.x>k his seat 
initial body, and was appointed and acted on 
the select coin miller; of that body lo nnmiml*
Mr. Spraijuo for Governor. Boston M-irning 
Past.

GOOD NEWS FROM MISSISSIPPI.—TJl»
last Mississippian gives the chrenng account 
ol'lhe election of three Democratic membcri", 
from Hinds, Mali*>n,n'ul Holmes counties, to 
fill vacancies occasioned by rosi^nationil and 
death. In Holmes cOunty there was no oppn» 
sition. Tho Mississipuimi, remarking on the 
result, observes:

"These counties hare been claimed by tho 
Whigs of thirty four. It was lo (he«o counties, 
principally, where elections were pen ling, that 
Mr. Poindexler confined his o)>eralions. It 
was hero that it was proclaimed bv the advo 
cates of whig^ory thit his (Mr. P's) reception 
was a continued iriu-riph, nn.l lo Ihose cou T lies 
tho Whigs and Nullies throughout the Slnle 
looked for success with deep anxiety. So 
much for the veracity of tha sutem'ints el thf 
presses of the golden collar with regard to pub 
lic sentiment m this State. Wa ran now s\v, 
without the fear of contradiction from neutml 
men, that there aro not five counties in (his 
Stato where mo.lern whi?i'sm pre Inminatrl; 
a'ld still il is said that Poinilnxter, IVack, and 
Gage have represented the wishes of tUcir COO- 
stiiuents!!" Liaisian* /IJLaerlittr.

Count Mole was Minister of Justice  (luring 
f Na|K)leon and formed part of the 

__ w .Aiit^i by-Louix PfcilKtipe AlW 
is acc«.«ion"to the throne, as Minister of far 
ign affairs. He resigned the latter olfico a 

few monllis aflor his appointment lo it, his
motives for doing which tvcro such as to give 
him tho credit of possessing^reat independence- 
>( character.

RUSSIA.
We are enabled to slale.lhat official accounts 

havejusl reached London of Ihe delimit ami to 
tal mute of a lar^u Russian Ibrue by tho Cir- 
casiiii^ It is alroady w«il kno.v.t lh,\t Vhe 
iuliabilantsof somoonho countries bordering 
on the Caucasus Irive been long in a state ol 
insurrection, und have occasioned much dis- 
lurliauce lo the Russians in that quarter of tbo 
empire So general had this insurrection lately 
become, and so much did it tend lo impede any 
miliiK.rv operations which Russia might desire 
to uiiJeriK.KC i» other directious, tlwl the Em 
peror uame to il'C reiolutiou of making such a 
combined attack U|J)n tho insurgents as must 
uUogelher crush tha rebellion, e. establish the 
HttssTou aulliorily ihrotighout these districts.

With this view a largo force marched from 
Anapa, on the Black Sea, and beiug mctaJ>out 
thirty miuu south of that fortress by a

resolved that escapa ho should nol; and so, 
what tbey could not achieve by dun-powder, 
they effoctai by b!ows,\vith clui>s,&c. Wo are 
sure it would distress Col. Crockett to see a bear 
so miserably murdered. One of his feet ww 
cut off and left at our office last evening, bv 
three young gentlemen, spectators of the sport. 
U weighs 3 or ilbs^aud '

. ,
We cannot concoivo \That -'motive could 

hnvo induce;! his inhabitant ot tho Dismal 
Swamp to wander forth from his barbarous re 
gions to souk for hospitality in Iho haunts of 
civilization.

NEW JERSEY.
The editor of the G'.obe is m error when h» 

.-ives New Jersey the crodit of taking ll>e"/ir*t 
sli'p" to obliterate from tho Journals of the 
.Senate Ihe sentence of condemnation which that 
body passed upon Ihe President of tho United 
Stales. New Ilamjishire is unwilling to wair» 
her riirht to precedence, for she it wa> who took 
Ihe "first step," which New J enter has s* 
promptly anil so patriotically seconded.

On the 12th of Juno last, the following a- 
mong other resolutions was passert-by the Leg 
islature of NIMV Hampshire in the Senate by 
a unanimous vole, and in (he House by a volo 
of 163 to 6-2.

"And bt it further resolved. That our Sen 
ators in Congress be, and they hereby ara 
"instructed to vote that the resolution passed Uy

the Senate on tho 28th day of March last, 
"that tho PreM:!e:it in the late executive procec- 
"ding in relation to the public revenue bus as- 
"mira«d«po« himself r.uthorhy and power not 
"conferred by the constitution nn.l laws, but in 
"derogation of both," be expunsred from tte 
"Journal of tho Senate." AW HampMft 
Patriot.

TIIIEP TRAPpfcn On Sunday evenintr, 
about seven o'clock, the wife of Mr. Hunt, who 
koops a public houso on Commercial street, 
heard a noise in one of Ihe chambers, .mil go 
ing up stairs found slowed away m one of (he 
beds, a six fool Irishman, who calls himself 
Thomas Lucas. He had not had timelo take 
off any ofhis clothing, more than his boots and 
cont. The chamber door was bolted, and an 
officer sent for. On examination a coat bo- 
longini; to one of Ihe boarders was (bund under 
his pillow, and a shirt belonging to another, in 
his hat. He was required, at the Police court, to 
find bail in §200, to tnko his trinj at the Muni- 
cipol court, and was committed. Boston 
Trans.

E. K. doery.—Our readers will remember 
the report in circulation a few days since, that 
this man had made a full and unequivocal con 
fession of the murder of Sarah Maria Cornell. 
The Providence Journal of Thursday lust, a 
paper almost on Ihe spot, in alluding to* this 
vague, and in all prolxthiliiy loUlly unfounded 
rumor, makes the following observations:  
"Had such a confession been made, it would 
have been proclaimed in all directions, yet we 
hear nothing ol it except through the Republi 
can. The probability is, dial tho information 
is erroneous."

TUB Fine AT Srcowmr.u We observe 
in the United Stales Gazelle of yesterday, a 
call forn lown merting. sismed bv Ihirlv-ceven

much inferior in number*, unoli- | of the most respectable citizens of Philadelphia,
stinate engagement bniuod in which Iho Rus 
sians were doleuted. The Circassians re 
mained masters of Ihs field of battle, math a 
great many prisoners, and took 101) ammuni 
tion wagons, with several pieuo.< of artillery.

Allltough the loss of some thousand of sol 
diers can cause no very sensible diminution of 
l),? military strength ol Russia, persons well ac- 

withtho circuiustancusof the country
in whj'.'Ji Ibis defeat has taken place, scorn to 
ihink iU ."yoral effect upon tho insurgent tribes 
in llKMe d»i'ricls, will be such as considerably 
lo increase the dilficully which Russia has al 

'ready experienu'iil their suhjug.i-
lion.

TUB PIR.\TKS. : The, Boston Continul 
onUins Iho foiloving sensible remarks, in re- 
arcTtA the result o» Uie late trial in that cily:  
This whole transaction, from its inception to 

the Dual vordict of the jury, has been pnool the 
most extraordinary in the annals ol crime. An 
American vessel is eucountero^ by pirates, in 
the midst of the ocean, hundred* of miles from 
land, and for aught lhat tho partien concerned 
know to the contrary, as fur from »n^ other 
vessel. The American crew were driven ,'ie- 
low, beaten, menaced with instant doatb by 
fearful odds, armed at nil points, against thoni, 
compelled to give up $20,000, and finally lock 
ed down below. A bund of desperadoes ran 
sack tho vessel, seize the iiaulfcal instruments; 
wantonly cut th«   --- ----- * -«  «'  ' «

be held this afternoon, at half past three o' 
clock, for the nurnoso of adopting proper meas 
ures for tho rolinfortlio S'l^iring inliabilanlsor
Sno<»hill, on the Eastern Shorn of this Slate. 
When lh<> rilizws of a neighbori'it' citv diip'a- 
such conntnondablo zeal to alleviate Ihe suffer 
ings of a portion of the inhabitants or our own 
state, suroly "i efort will bo nvi'la bv Balli- 
mnroiirL', crwmensuratn wilh their churacter, 
for philanthropy and pnhlic spirit, in furlh«r- 
ancooftho sarno praiseworthy object.   Bait. 
Uhrtm.

the sails and rigging; broak ll 'e 
binnacj*; destroy the compass; collect Iho most 
combustible materials at hund.tipply the torch, 
leave the vessel in this deplorable condition; 
repair to their own piratical vessel, taking the I 
boat of the American vessel, which they did 
not want scuttle it in sight of the captain, 
looking fitom his oWO cabin window, and then 
sailing away, wilh the manifest intention of 
burniuj vessel and crew while locked down 
below! TMe is UrS-plain slatoraonl of facts as 
abundantly prorsd on (he trial.

In this awful condition, Providence inter 
posed for their protection! By more chnnco, a 
small scuttle is loft by the pirates unsecured!  
One of the men gets out & releases all his com 
panions from (ho most horrible ofall deaths- 
immediate conflagration on the lonely ocean, 
fur from friends and homo. Probably in less 
than five rainutei moro, tho vessel would have 
beau enveloped In flames! They came on 
dock and extinguished tho spr/Miling fire! E- 
ven at lhat tremendous crisis Iheso abused men 
wore afraid to stiuiv tliomwlros on deck, lest

We umlnrsland that David Abdell, tho indi 
vidual entrusted by several of the New York 
Brokers with a packnga of notes to I he nmount 
of upwards of five thousand dollnrs, wusarresl- 
ed on tho evening of tho 26th ult. just as he 
hnded from the steamboat at Wheeling. All 
the money, with the exception of two liumlrel 
dollars has been received and is deposited' "in 
one of Iho Wheeling banks subject to tho or 
der of tho individuals Irom wTiom it was stolon. 
Abdell is a young man about twenty two years 
of ago, and since his arrest it has boon ascer 
tained thai he is a man of bad character, and 
was some lime since confined in the HOIIO of 
Refuge. We congratulate our New York 
friends on the recovery of their money. It ap 
pears that a letter which was mailed at this ci 
ty as soon ns the robbery WAS known, rc.ic.hcd 
Wheeling a nay before Abdoll, and this led to 
his arrest. Philad Inij.

Monn HAIL!  A few weeks ngo, and mst
before tho election* this WHV,

, Iho federalists
were crying all Imil North Carolina  luwesl 
>i,,rlh Carolina  the sfurdy Rip Van Winkle 
of theM*4' i«wM; "71*^ ̂  l«nic-mak 
ers exclaimfl-;. A id m New York , to carry 
M (he deception, tm;y fjrtd one hundrcjl guns, 
purtiv in honor of tin' gujridrwis hail they ex 
pected from that quarter. Th« nail has now 
come in good earnest, and a I)omotj.ralic thun 
derbolt has come along with it. That honest 
State has just spoken fir Democracy nnd our ' "

Ctincidence.—The wife ol an honest, hard 
working man, in the employ of one of our Coal 
companies, presented her husband on Monday 
evening, wilh twins, a boy and a girl, the first 
children after a marrimre of seven years dura- 
lion. There is a striking coincidence in (he 
fact of (he mother herself hiving been one of a 
pair of (wins, a boy and girl, also born after1 a 
lapse of seven years, as in (he present instance, 
and (ho only children of which her parent was 
ever the mother. Philad. U, S, Gat.

Tilling Lief.—A |>enwn in prison wrinibsxf 
by a friend what it was for? "For telling lift," 
was Ihe answer. "Telling lies!" rejoined I he 
other, "how is lhat'" "Why, telling peonio 
lhat I would pay them, and then not keeping 
my word."

The Germ into.vn Telegraph says that Mr. 
John C. Craig has purchased from Cupt. Slack- 
ton, of New Jersey, the horse SHARK, for jf- 
teen thousand dollars.

Robert J. Walker, F.sq., a man 
guished abilities, has received Ihe nomination 
of (he recent Democratic Convention of Mis 
sissippi, for United Stiilos Senator, to succeed 
tho Hon. Gnorge Poindoxter.  Ib.

9>The citizens of Easlon and Talbot coun 
ty are invifed lo assemble at the Court House, 
THIS AFTERNOON, at half past three 
o'clock, lor the purpose of adopt ing such mea 
sures for the relief of the sufferers by the late 
fire at Snow Hill, ns may be necessary.

MARRIED
On Thursday evening lasf.by Ihe Rev. Mr. 

Hazel, Mr. DANIEL WUITKJ to Miss Ajur 
McM AHA.V, both nfthis county.

On the same evening, bv (he Rev. Mr. 
Humphriss, Mr. MASTIM WILLIB, toM
AN«* CoBvn*, both of (his county.

On Tuesday evening lust, by the Her. 
Humphris*, Mr. LEVIN BLADES, 
JULIA AA.X LAYTO.V, loth of Si. Alii 
Talbot county.

Mr.

cou 
that"wTll

through her Legislature, In a voice 
reach farther than the roar of tho fed 

eral cannon did 5n New York.  ̂ feu» Ilaoen 
( Conn.) Register. __

Franklin, a town of Massachusetts, contain 
ing only 170 inhabllnnl*, manufactures straw 
hats anil bonnots to Ihe amount of from 05,000 
to 80,003 ihHorj a year  all dona by

TjnilE Commissioners for Talbol roonly wltt 
JL meet at their oftico in tho Court-house in 
Kaston.on TUKSl)AY Iho 16lh iust., to re 
ceive the certificates of Teacher*, of the Dis 
trict Schools.

Per order, . .
THO?. C. !«ICOLS, Clerk 

to the CoinmijJitmcrs for Talbol countr 
dec £>, 1931. [OJ
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ORAMBURRX22S, &O
 TST received and for sale by the subscri- 

99 bers,
Fresh Buckwheat Hour,
Cranberries,
Almonds and Currants,
Fresh Bunch Raisins,
Fine and Course Salt, &c.

ALSO,
; CAST STEEL AXES, 
of superior quality und warranted. Constantly 
on hand, Family Flour, by the barrel.

dec 2 eowtit

Ureat Literary Enterprise.

OF two NEW VOLUMES OF

H. & P. GROOME.

WILLIAM LOVKDAY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now  opening at his 

tilore House in Easton, 
A very handsome and general assortment of

Fall ami Winter Goods.
Among which are,

A II AJfDSOMK VARIETY *K

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND CASSt- 
NETTS.

He thinks he has purchased his goods at low 
prices, and can ofl'cr them on tlie same terms, 
and solicits an curly call from his friends and 
the public generally.

sept 30 if

NEW FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS.

JOHK STJUVlsNS,
HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and has opened at his store 
room opposite the Court House,
A HANDSOME &. GENERAL. ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter Goodg,
viz: Dry Goods generally, Groceries, Haul- 
ware, Queen and Glass* are, &c. &c. And as 
they have been laid in on the very best terms, 
he is determined to sell them unusually low. 
His friends and the public generally are re 
spectfully invited1 to give him an early call. 

oct21 3weow3t

ATILLSON &TAYLOR

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore and are now opening at their 

•tore their usual supply of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS;

and solicit tlicir friends and the public general 
ly to give them an early call. >

Feathers, Limeys and Kerseys will be ta 
ken in exchange for goods.

nov LI tf

FOR 1835.
The "Select Circulating Library" has been 

for some time fairly classed amongst the estab 
lished periodical publications of the country, 
liaving obtained a credit and circulation un 
precedented, when the price is considered; this 
certainly, by allowing greater freedom to our 
efforts, is calculated lo render them at once 
strenuous and mote effectual. The objects 
that Waldie's Library had in view, was the 
dissemination of good new books every where, 
at Ihe dieiijxxst possible rales, and experience 
has proved that a year's subscription will pay 
for one hundred anil sixty-six dollars worth of 
books at the lx>ndon prices.

A'ao and enlarged type. Volume 5, to be 
commenced early in January 1835, will be 
printed with new and enlarged type, rendering 
the work free from any objection that may 
liave been made by permns of weak eyes.

T.it Journal of li tilts Lettrts, printed on Ihe 
cover, will be continued without any charge. 
It contains every week, reviews and extracts 
from the newest and best books as they come 
from the press; literary intelligence from all 
parts of Ihe world, and a register of Ihe new 
publications of England and America, being 
the earliest vehicle to disseminate such infor 
mation, and by tho perusal of which, a person, 
however remote from the marls of books, may 
keep pace with the times.

As il is usual to wish in behalf of a son, that 
he may prove a belter man than his father, so 
we, without meaning any particular reflection 
on our former volumes, received with such dis 
tinguished favor, hope and Irusl that our future 
may surpass them; for experience ought al 
ways to produce improvement, more especially 
when, as in our case, it lessens the number of 
difficulties we had to encounter in the outset.

The objects the "Library" had in view, 
were fully detailed in the prospectus; the fol 
lowing extracts from that introductory paper, 
will prove the spirit of that liberality in which 
the work was undertaken, and also that we 
have had no occasion lo deviate from tlie origi 
nal plan.

Extracts from the original Prospectus. 
In presenting lo the public a periodical, en 

tirely new in its character, it will be expected 
that the publisher should describe his plan, and 
the objects he hopes to accomplish. 

There is growing up in the United States a

Subscribers, living neat agents, may pay 
their subscriptions to them; those otherwise sh 
unted may remit the amount to the subscriber 
at his expense, if payment is made in money at 
pur in Philadelphia. Our arrangements are all 
made for the fulfilment of our part of the con 
tract.

Subscribers' names should be immediately 
forwarded, in order tliat Ihe publisher may 
know how many lo print of the forthcoming 
volumes.

ADAM WALDIE, 
jfb. 207, Chesnut street, basemtOt ttory of 

Afrt. Sword's Philadelphia Moutf.
Philadelphia, December, 1834. > L «

- * .* .

THE PORTFOLIO AND
TO THE LIBRARY.

A. WALDiEalsopublishes"ThePortFolk>&
Companion to the select Circulating Library," < 
in the same form, tvery two weeks, at half tbtf 
price of the L;brary. It contains extracts 
from the best English periodicals, and * v«ft 
amount of popular information on Lityratuqfc, 
Science, History, &c. adapted to all classes; al 
so Tales, Sketches, Biography and the general 
contents of u magazine.

(O- Clubs remitting 810.00 receive five 
copies, being the cheapest reprint ever at 
tempted in any country. Individual sub 
scriptions 83.00; to those who take the Library 
also, 32.50. ____

For publishing the EASTERN SHORE WHIG 
AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, semi-weekly 
throughout tlie ycnr.

Having assumed the entire management ol 
the Whig, I am anxious to render the paper 
one of as much interest and usefulness as the 
circumstances under which it is published wil 
admit of. With Ibis view I have determined 
lo issue it semi-week I. 
for the convenience of t
ty, and of such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain it twice a week by means of the existing 
mat! facilites. Receiving the mails, contain 
ing much important and interesting matter 
twice a week, it is impossible lor a paper pub 
lislied but once in the week, lo keep pace, even

y throughout tho year 
the citizens of this coun-

TO BE RENTED

MEW F AXJs GOODS. 
WM. H. & P. GROOME,
HAVK just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with tlieir (all supply ol goods, 
comprising a very

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC

Hardware. Cutlery, China and Glass, Groce 
ries and Liquors Among which are a varie 
ty of Cloths, Cassinetts, Merinoes and Blan 
kets, superior old Godard Brandy and Hol- 
lapd Gin, old L. P. Madeira, Sicily Madeira, 
Pale Sherry, Lisbon and Tcneriffe Wines, 
Fresh Teas, Java Coffee Cheese, be. all ol 
which will bo offered at a small advance. 

oct 21 6t

TUB UNION TA
IN EASTON.

A COMMODIOUS new dining room hav 
ing been just finished, and a very agree 

able Dwelling House und Lot adjoining the 
premises having been purchased and attached 
to the Tavern, the entire establishment is supe 
rior to any other on the Eastern Shore. In a 
few days the stables and enclosures will be re 
paired and the whole premises will be in com 
plete order for the reception of a tenant Pos 
session may be had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton, Sept. 30,1834 tf

TAILORING
TH E undersigned having located himself 

in Easton for the purpose of carrying on 
the Tailoring, re»|>et;lfully offers his services 
to his friends and the public. Hi* shop is near 
Mr. Lowe's hotel, and adjoining the Post Of 
fice, where lie will a I tend to business with 

. punctuality. He deems it useless to say much 
of what he will or can do, by way of reconi- 

. mendation, after an experience of nearly 
twenty years in various places, as a practical 
workman, but simply to ask hi* friends and 
the public to give him anoteltr trial. If ease com 
bined with neatness, be desirable, the under 
signed feels confident he can please.

D. M. SMITH. 
sept 30 tf G

IPMHE'S

BALTIMORE.
THIS is anew and superior Hotel attached 

to the Exchange Buildings in this city. 
It has been erected and fitted up at great cost 
by Wm. Pullerson, Esq. llobt. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Doimcll & Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., with the intention of making 
it a first rate and Fashionable houne of enter 
tainment. It will be called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANGE BciLDixns, and will be 
conducted by the subscriber in such manner as 
 hall make it for comfort, respectability. &c. 
&c. fully equal to *ny Hotel in the United 
Stale*. J. H. PAGE. 

Baltimore, dec 2 Om

numerous population, with literary tastes, who 
are scattered over a large space, and who, dis 
tant from the localities whence books and lite 
rary information emanate, feel themselves at a 
great loss for that mental food which education 
has fitted them to enjoy. Books arc cheap in 
our principal cities, but in the interior they 
cannot be procured as toon as published, nor 
without considerable expense. To supply this 
desideratum is the design of the present under 
taking, the chief object of which emphatically 
is, to make good reading cheajter, and to put 
it in a form that will bring it to every man's 
door.

Books cannot be sent by mail, while the "Se 
lect Circulating Library may l>e received at 
the most distant poslofhce in the Union in from 
fifteen to twenty-five days after it is published, 
at a little more expense than newspaper post 
age; or in other words, before a book could be 
bound in Philadelphia, our subscribers in the 
most distant states may be perusing it in their 
parlours. '

To elucidate fhe advantages of the "Select 
Circulating Library" such as we propose, il is 
only necessary to compare it with some other 
publications. Take the Wavcrly novels for 
example; the Chronicle* of the Canongate oc 
cupy two volumes which are sold at $1,25 to 
31,50. The whole would be readily contained 
in five numbers of this periodical, at an ex 
pense of fifty cents, postage included! So tlial 
more than three times the quantity of literary 
matter can be supplied for the same money by 
adopting the newspaper course of circulation. 
But we consider transmission by mail, and the 
early receipt ol a new l>ook, as a most distin 
guishing feature of the publication.Distant sub 
scribers will be placed on a footing with those 
nearer at hand, and will be supplied at their 
own homes with equal to about fifty Volumes 
of the common London novel size for Pint 
Dollars!

Arrangements have been made to receive 
from London an early copy of every new book 
printed either in that mart of talent, or in Ed 
inburgh, together with the periodical literature 
of Great Britain. From the former wo shall 
select the Nooels, Memoirs, Talts, Trot tit, 
Sketches, Biography, tfc. and publish them 
with as much rapidity and accuracy as an ex 
tensive printing-office will admit. From the 
latter, such literary intelligence will regular 
ly be culled, as will prove interresttug and en 
tertaining to the lover of knowledge, and sci 
ence, and literature, and novelty. Good stan 
dard novels, and other works out of print, may 
alsaaccationally be reproduced in our columns 

The publisher confidently assures the heads offar--'   - L --' L ---....-—--- .•_.__,-r...

OFFICE US' FEES;
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

please take notice that they are now due. and 
that it is my duty to collect them as speedily as 
possible; therefore lookout for a visit from my
brother Thomas Graham, jr. _ 
instructions to levy in every case, if tlie fees,
are not settled by the first day of Septemtar 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted to the 
subscriber on executions, will please bear in 
mind that the abovementioned time will be the 
extent given on any execution in my hands as 
Sheriff or late Deputy Sheriff, and if the plain- 
tifTdirects, I shall be compelled to advertise 
sooner. Therefore, I say again,LOOKOUT!

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Stiff. 
July 22 tf [G]

lldl uui \71IVsi; III »1SV* TV %.v<»» . w smv^j* |*»w j v . v

... a tolerable degree, with Ihe current eventso 
the day, as furnished by the papers publishec 
in the cities; its readers are therefore driven to 
the necessity of taking the city papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges ofpostage, 
or of losing much.which would be both amusing 
and interesting to them. To obviate these dif 
ficulties therefore, and to be able to supply the 
citizens of Talbot and the. adjoining or con 
tiguous counties with a paper, which will in 
form them at an early day, ol most matters of 
interest which the press of our country is daily 
e\olving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
to make any advance on the price of subscrip 
tion to the paper to such as pay in advance. 
All such will receive it at the exceedingly low 
rate of $3 per annum. Those who do not pay 
in advance will be charged $}4 per annum.

Jt is further my intention to publish a week- 
Ijspaper throughout the year, to meet the views 
of such of the patrons of the WHIG as may not 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient to 
take .Ihe semi-weekly paper. The weekly pa 
per will be reduced to two dollars per annum, 
lo such as pay in advance; those who do not 
pay in advance will be charged two dollars and 
fifty cents.

All payments for tlie half year, mode during 
the first three months, will be deemed pay 
ments in advance, and all payments for the 
year, made during Ihe first six months, will be 
deemed payments in advance.

The importance of prompt payment to the 
publishers of newspapers, must be obvious to 
every one. To have one's debts scattered over 
Ihe country in such small sums, renders them 
almost valueless; to correct this evil as fur as 
practicable, and at the same time to extend 
the circulation of the paper by offering an ad 
ditional inducement to subscribers^ <in Ihe re 
duced price of the WHIG, I have concluded lo 
make the difference in price between such as 
.pay in advance, and those who wait to be call 
ed on.  

The above arrangement, will be carried into 
effect from the first of January noxt. Tlie 
semi-weekly paper will be published on Tues-

Companion to Wed&ie's Library.
The cheapest reprint from English Periodicals 

ever offered to the public.

Before the SELKCT CIRCULATING LIBRA 
RY had been long in existence, it was discov 
ered that there was still something wanting  
that many occurrences in the literary world 
must pass unknown, as regarded our agency, 
without an extension of the plan. To establish 
a fuller medium of cominuninalion and supply 
the desideratum, the Journal ofDtllts Lettre* 
WHS added; which we have reason to believe 
has afforded general satisfaction. The »ery 
liberal patronage extended to the Library in 
duced the proprietor to give that gratuitously 
as an evidence of his acknowledgments.

More extended experience has shown other

'THE STEAM BOAt

desiderata which the " Companion" is intended
11 a.mnlv \Vk:lA Mnrlintr fXl>tkn "l.ihl-ftrv"

W ILL as usual leave Baltimore every 
Tuesday and Friday morning at seven 

o'clock, for Annapolis. Cambridge (via the com • 
pany's wharf at Castlehaven) and Easton; re 
turning will leave Easton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Castlehaven) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas 
sage from Baltimore to Csvtlehaven or Eas 
ton $2. .

On Monday the 21st inst. the will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Cbcstcrtown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
lay morning at 6 o'clock and return tame day.

Valuable Property for sale.
The very commodious STORE 

HOUSE and DWELLING on 
Washington street, at present oc 
cupied by Mr. Samuel Mackey, 

is offered for sale on acrommodnt ing terras, to 
gether with the lot attached to it on Dover st. 
This is one of the )>est stands for business in the 
town of Easton, being immediately opposite the 
front of the Court House. For term* eip»ly to

JAMES C. WHEELER, 
oct 14 tf Easton Point.

WOOL.
LYMAN REED & Co.,

day and Saturday mornings, the weekly paper 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscribers to the 
Whig are requested to communicate to the ed 
itor which paper they would wish to receive; 
in the absence of such instniction, the semi- 
weekly will be considered as ordered by them.

It is useless to give any assurance to the pa 
trons of the paper, that it is my intention, if 
possible, to render it more worthy of their sup 
port. The effort now made must afford evi 
dence sufficient of a disposition to give them a 
valuable consideration for the amount paid. If 
the paper should prove itself worthy of public 
confidence and support, I have no fear that it 
will fail to receive them.

RICHARD SPENCER.
Oct. 28,1834.

6,COMMISSION MERCHANTS No.
Smith Charles Street Baltimore, Md.

DEVOTE particular attention to tlie sate of 
WOOL. All consignments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will ben:ado when required.

Baltimore, Apr 126, 1834—ma}6

Cash for Negroes,
INCLUDING both Sexes, from 12 to 26 

years of age. Persons having likely ser 
vants to dispose of will find it to their interest 
to give us a call, as we will give .higher prices 
in Cash than any other purchaser who • now 
in this Market, or that may COUM in. Y^« 
can at all times bo found at'Mrs. Dishtrdbn's 
Tavern, Princess-Anne, Md. . :

OVERLEY fe SANDERS, 
All communications addressed to us at this 

place will be punctually attended.!*, 
sept 30 8l»

Supplement to the Globe.
PROSPECTUS FOR THE

CONOF.30GX01TAL GLOBE.
The Congressional Globe, which we com 

menced publishing at the last Session of Con 
gress, will be continued through the approach 
ing one. It will be published in the same form, 
and at the same price; that is, once a week, on 
a double royal sheet, made up in quarto form, 
at one dollar per copy, during the session. 
When any important subject is discussed, we 
propose to print an Extra sheet. Subscribers 
may calculate on at least three or four extra 
sheets. At the close of the session, an Index 
will be made for the 1st and 2d sessions, and 
sent to all the subscribers.

We shall pay to tlie reporters alone, for pre 
paring the reports that will be published in this 
paper, more than one hundred dollars a week, 
during tho session. In publishing it, therefore, 
at one dollar for all the numbers printed during 
the session, we may boast of affording the most

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

out of Dorchester County Court, and to 
me directed, in the name and on bebalfof Wil 
liam Tiffany, George Tiffany, and Henry 
Tiffany, assignvvs of Thomas White, against 

, William Vans Murray, I will sell at public 
' sale, on WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of 

December next, Iwtwecn (he hours of 10 and 
2 o'clock,at the Jail door iu Cambridge, to the 
highest and best bidder, for cash, three as like 
ly NEGRO MEN as any iu this county, by 
tlie names of Bob, George, and Adam. The 
above negroes arc taken as the property of the 
said William Vuns Murray, and will be sold 
to satisfy the ntuivo writ of fieri facias and the 
costs due and-to become due.

JOHN G. BELL.Shff. 
y dec 2 ts
\ The editors of (he Baltimore Republican, 

Easton Gazelle, and Whig, will insert the a- 
bove until the day of sale, and charge the Cam 
bridge Chronicle office.

families, that they need have no dread of in 
troducing the "Select Circulating Library" in 
to their domestic circle, as the gentleman who 
has undertaken the Editorial duties, to litera 
ry tastes and habits adds a due sense of the re- 

he assumes in catering for an ex
moral community, and of the con- 

seouences,detrimental or otherwise, that will 
follow the dissemination of noxious or whole 
some mental aliment. His situation and en 
gagements afford him peculiar advantages and 
facilities for the selection of books. These, 
with the additional channels by agencies at 
London, Liverpool, and Edinburgh, warrant 
the proprietor in guaranteeing a faithful execu 
tion of Ihe literary department.

It would be supererogatory (o dilate on the 
general advantages and conveniences which 
such a publication presents to people of literary 
nuaguils wherever located, but more particu 
larly to those who reside in retired situations— 
they are so obvious that the firs) glance can 
not fail to flash conviction of its eligibility. 

TERMS.
"The Select Circulating Library" is printed 

weekly on a double medium sheet of fine pa 
per of sixteen pages with three columns on 
each, and mailed with great care sons to carry 
with perfect safety to the most distant post of 
fice.

Il is printed and finished with the same care 
and accuracy as book work. The wliole fifty- 
two numbers form two volumes well worth pre- 
servatiou.of 416 pages each, equal in quantity to 
1200 pages, or three volumes, of Rees's Cyclo-

A OAP.D.
A WOOLKOLK withes to inform the 

• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH 'and 
the highest price* for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will pleaee fivn 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. U. All papers that have cooled my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others. oet 9.

to supply. While reading for the "Library" 
a large mass of material accumulates on the 
hands «f Ihe Editor, plan interesting, entertain 
ing, and instructive description, such as would 
properly come under the designation of Maga- 
ziniana, interspersed with the Reviews from 
the English Quarterlies. To publish every 
thing o? this nature which we deem desirable 
would encroachjtoo much on the columns of tlie 
"Libiary" designed for 6oofcs, and yet to pass 
them by is constantly a subject of regret. To 
concentrate, therefore, tho publication of Books 
entire, lleviews, lists of new works, the choic 
est contributions to Magazines, &c. &c. the 
" Companion to Waldie's Library" will be of 
fered lo the patronage of the present subscribers 
and the public at large. It U believed that 
with the "Library," <he "Journal," and the 
"Companion," such an acquaintance with the 
literature of the age may be cultivated as to 
leave little further to be desired. Being all 
published from the same office, more facility 
offers for subscribing, and having fewer people 
to deal with, mistakes are less liable to occur, 
and more readily corrected when they do. The 
short interval of two weeks between the publi 
cation of each number, it is thought loo, will 
be an advantage over monthlies and quarter 
lies. 

The following plan is respectfully submitted.
1. The "COMPANION" will contain the ear 

liest possible reprints of the best matter in the 
British periodicals.

2. It will be issued every fortnight, ami the 
form will be the same as that of the Library  
each number containing sixteen pages thus, 
every six months, giving^ thirteen numbers, 
which can be bouiyfwllh the Library at little 
or no more expense, and making a better sized 
volume; and to those who do not take the. Li 
brary itself, a volume every year, of 416 quar 
to pages of the size of the present.

3. The price will be three dollars for a sub 
scriber—five dollars for two—and clubs of five 
and upwards will be supplied at two dollars 
each.

4. As the work will not be commenced, un 
less a sufficient patronage be obtained, no pay 
ment is required at preasnt, only the name, sent 
free of postage. Those wishing to support the 
publication will be pleased therefore to announce 
their intention as early as possible, as it is in 
tended to commence the -work on the first of 
January next. On Ihe issuing of 'the second 
number payment will be expected, as ils ap 
pearance will evince a sufficiency of patronage.

Tho proprietor of the "Select Circulating 
Library," fully aware from experience of the 
advantages to the public of tho rapid diffusion 
of cheap and select literature, has been induced 
to add the important feature to the work, and of 
course leaves it optional with the present sub 
scribers and others to take it or not.

It is confidently believed, that, with the at 
tention on the part of the Edilor, who has al 
ready at hand the material for such a work, all 
the really valuable matter of the English lite 
rary and amusing publications may ue com 
prised in this form at a rate of subscription and 
pottage, ao trill in gas scarcely to be felt. It 
will form Ihe cheapest reprint of reviews and 
magazines ever attempted in any country; a 
comparison with others it were useless here to 
enter upon, the "Library" itself being tlie best 
test by which lo judge of the difference be 
tween an octavo and a quarto page. It will be 
the study of the Editor to embody a record of 
the day, adapted to the wants of this country, 
which can have no competitor Ibrvnlue or cheap 
ness; how far he is likely to do this he must 
leave at present to the decision of his readers.

Clubs of five individuals, who subscribe to 
Ihe "Library" and "Companion" both, will 
obtain the two for six dollars; the postage (a 
very important consideration) to the the most 
distant post office, on the two, will be one dol~ 
tar and ninety-Jioe cents, Jivided into seventy- 
eight payments, and half that turn for 100 
miles or a less distance from Philadelphia; 
while the some matter, in the usual American 
reprints of reviews and magazines in octavo

Passage as heretofore.
Al Ibaggage, packages, &c. at the risk of the 

owne i or owners thereof. 
By order,

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander, 
apt il 15

STEAM BOA*
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THE STEAM BOAT
GOVKRNOll WOLCOTT,

Captain IVilliam Virdin, 
"ILL leave Baltimore every THURSDAY 

morning at 9 o'clock for Rockhall, Cor 
sica andChcsterlown, commencing on the 27th 
inst.—Returning will leave Chestertown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at lOo'clock, and Rockhall at 12o'clock,nodn. 

Tlie WOLCOTT has been much improved, 
since last season in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her a sliare of public paW- 
nage.

b WM. OWEN, Agent, 
march
Easton and Baltimore Packet 

Sloop T/Kwios Hat/tcanf,

GEORGE W. PARROTT, Master.

THIS splendid new coppered and copjier fas- 
tened sloop, just launched, and finished in 

the most complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and state room,) has commenced her re, 
gular trips between Easton and Baltimore- 
leaving Easlon every WEDNESDAY morning 
at 9 o'clock ,and the Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore,every SATURDAY at the same hour.

This packet has two ranees of commodious 
berths, furnished with the best beds and bed 
ding—tlie table will be supplied with every ar 
ticle in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort of the passengers—and every attention will 
be given to tho wonts of those who tffay patro 
nize the packet

Freights will receive the same prompt and 
punctual attention as ever, and the smallest or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, as 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL H. BENNY.
Easlon Point, may 6

A House-keeper Wanted.
A respectable and careful woman who un 

derstands house-keeping, may secure a 
good situation by applying immediately to

MATTHEW SPENCER. 
Parsonage, Talbot co. Nov.4

important information at the cheapest price.
Editors with whom weexchttHge, will please ... ., , , - 

give this Prospectus a gratuitous insertion; and form would be eighteen dollars, and the postage 
those friends to whom we may semi it, will | «? three to one. We make this assertion ad- 
please procure subscribers. :««.II»

TERMS.
1 copy during the session,

Boot fif Shoe making Sf 
DONE BY

. 81 00 
11 copies during the session, . . . 810 00
Payment may be made by mail, postage paid, 

at our risk. 1 he notes of any specie-paying 
Bank will be received.

(O- No attention will be paid to any order, 
unless tho money accompany it.

nov 4

iseilly.
Gcj-Suhgcription to the "Companion" will be 

taken either with or without the "Library." 
The proprietor trusts that his punctuality 

ml exactness in executing his part of the con- 
rnct in the publication of the "Library," will 
x> considered a sufficient guarantee of the com- 
letion of his proposed undertaking.

ADAM WALDIE.

•VIAKEN to winter at 60 cents per month. 
JL Enquire of the Editor. 

dec 2 4t

ia. Each volume is accompanied with a 
l'itle-|iago und Index.

The price is Five Dollar* for fifty-two num- 
bersofsixleen pages each,—a price at which 
it cannot be afforded unless extensively patron 
ised. OO- Payment at all times in advance.

Agents who procure five subscribers, shall 
have a receipt in full by remitting the publish 
er 820, and a proix>rtionatc comiwnsation for a 
larger number. This arrangement is made to 
increase the circulation toan extent which will 
make it an object to pay liberally. Cluht of 
five individuals may thu» procure Iht work for 
94.00, fry uniting in/fair rtmiltancei.

BOLOMOH 1ORF.IOE.

THE Subscriber hen leave In inform the 
citizens of Easton a the public 

that he has taken a shop in Covrlrt. bt 
store of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and die tailor 
shop of Mr. James L, Smith, where he may at 
all times be found by those who may feel dis 
posed to favor him with work, and assures the 
public that he will p«y strict attention to bis 
business, and humbly Iwpes to. meet with a 
share of their patronage. He Batter* himself 
that from his own experience, and tie assist 
ance of good workmen, ha w V he sJbis) |o give 
satisfaction to all who may please totfive him 
a call. • 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

nov 4 tf

To Rent for 1835

THAT framed Dwelling House and pre 
mises on Washington street adjoning Dr. 

Ennalts Martin and at present occupied bv
• l_ 1*1 • JJohn Harper.

Also, a small two story Brick Dwelling 
House and premises adjoining the above on 
Harrison Street, at present occupied by J. B. 
Fairbanks.

And a Brick Store Room on Washington 
Street lately used as a Cabinet Shop and ad 
joining theStoreef W. H. & P. Groome.

AH the above proiwrty is in good repair and 
possession can be given immediately of the 
Store Room if desired. For terms apply lo 

WM. H. GROOME.
Easton, sept. 30. eo3w

TO RENT.
TOO RENT, for the ensuing year, Ihe Up- 
-•«- per Hunting Creek Mill, comprising a 

Grisl-Mill, Saw-Mill and Canting Machine, 
U in complete order; together with a Dwell- 
nz and Lot. This Mill enjoys the advantage 
)f being eligibly located and of having an ex 
cellent stream of water. It is probably one of 
he very best establishments of the sort on Ihe 
Eastern Shore.

Also, the property formerly belonging to the 
ate William Haskms,likewise at Upper Hun-

Lumber for Bale.
FOR SALE, at Easton Point, a renal load 

of Lumber, among which is tome nice 
Chestnut fencing ami flooring plank. It will be 
sold low for cash, if taken away immediately. 

GOLDSBOROUGH It LEONARD. 
Barton, July 8

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber lias appointed Lambert 

W. Spencer, his agent for Talbot coun 
ty, for the sale of

RICE'S PATENT WHEAT FANS,
of the State of New York, manufactured by 
him in Centriville, Queen Ann's county, M<! 
No. 1 will chaff and clean one hundred bushel 
of wheat per hour. No. 2, seventy five bush 
els per hour.

Jft«/«r»nces, Perry Wilmer W. Grason 
Gerald Coursey.John Brown.Walter J. Clay 
ton, W. Hemsley, James Massey, Esq'rs 
Dr. Edward Harris, of Queen Ann's county 
Hd. William M. Hardcastlo and Rober 
Hardcastle, Esq'rs of Caroline county, Md.

James Gale, William Pcrkins and John C 
Sulton, Esq'rs. df Kent county Md.

THOMAS R. PERKINS.
Centreville, Queens Ann's co. Md. ? 

Oct. 14 3m

CASH and very liberal price* will at all 
times be given for SL A YES. 'All com- 

municalions will be promptly attended to, if 
left at SINNERS' HOTEL, Water street, at 
which place the subscribers can be found;**»t 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sionary Church—the house is while.

JAMES F. PURVIS,& CO. 
may29_______________Baltimore.

W' AS COMMITTED to the Jail of B.l- 
moro City and County, on the 6th day 

of November 1834, by Joseph Shane, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the City of Bal 
timore, as a runaway, a negro man, who calls 
himself JACK BU&LEY; says lie belongs to 
John C. Sellmati, of West River, near Herring 
Creek Church, aged about 20 years, 5 feet B 
inches high, has a scar on his Inft ancle, caused 
by a cut of an axe, and a scar on his left hand, 
and two thumbs on his right hand. Had on 
when committed, a blue country cloth rounda 
bout and pantaloons, yellow rock striped vest, 
cotton shirt, fine leather shoes, and a wool hat.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro man, is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and tako him away; 
otherwise ho will be discharged according to 
law.

P. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore City amVCounty Jail.

nov 25 3w

ng Creek, being two Dwellings and Lots, 
ith a Blacksmith Shop, &c.

WAS COMMITTED toti« Jail ofBal- 
timore City and County, xi the 1st day 

of November, 1834, by N. G. Fry son, Esq.s 
Justice of the Peace in and for the City of Bal 
timore^* a runaway,a neirruwoman,wbocalls 
herself MILL Y SNOWDEN; says she w»s 
born free, was taiscd by her mother, Nel 
ly Bond, who lives in St. Mary's county, 
twelve miles below Leonard's-town, agedt- 
bout 22 years, 6 foot 31 incites high, has a sou 
on the left side of her forehead, and a scar on 
tier left wrist. Had on when committed, • 
dark calico frock, red striped plaid cape, blue 
cotton striped apron, cotton handkerchief on her 
head, and a pair of fine leather shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro woman, is requested - to rnsan forward, 
prove projierty, pay charges, and lake her a- 
way; otherwise site wjll be discharged accor-

m 
with

in Eas- 
sq. beau-

Also, the two nlory brick Dwelling, 
on, now occupied by John Slovens, Es 
ifully situated and in fine condition.

Also, two Dwellings and Lots, with 1 Store 
House, at Crotcher's Ferry.

To good tenants, the above property would 
rented on reasonable terms, if early applica 

tion be made to
JACOB C. WILLSON.

sept 2 tf

ding to law.

nov 25

D. W.HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail- 

3w

Collector's Notice.
ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 

the year 1834, will please lake notice that 
they are now due, and the time specified by 
law for the collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bound to make 
payment to UKMO who have claims upon the 
county in a specified lime. Therefbru it is ex 
pected that you will be prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without respect to 
persons; as my duly as an officer will compel 
me to this course. Persons holding property in 
the county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN HARR1NGTON, Collector
of Talbot county, 

sept 0

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law having been passed by tho last General 

Assembly, and being now in force, to au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late slieriff of 
Talbot County or his assigns to complete nil 
collection of teen, fcc. and tho said fees being 
assigned by Faulkner to hn securites, who are 
with said Faulkner, under executions to the 
next court, Mnr term: The subscribers being 
duly authorized and required by said Securities 
to complete said collections by next Court, 
hereby give notice to all concerned, that they 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court—MM! the Securities hope, and ex 
pect, that as they have a large sum to raisr«n« 
the collection ol these fees is tho principal 
source of relief for them, and the amount due 
from each individual being comparatively^ small 
that there will be no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, as the collection must ne made.

WM. C. RIDGAWA Y, District No. 1.
JNO. HARRINGTON, Dictrict No. 2.
J. U. BROMWELL, District No. 3,
EDWARD ROE, District NO. 4.
april 22
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INI f yearly in advance.
No titbscription d itcdnrttjoed-until all efrear- 

«fe*«r<Mllled, without th* apjwvbatjsa of tbe 
ptbtidrtr.  

4lMrtissflM*t< not exosedinf?>« B*j*ar*. in- 
*rted (Jkr«« tlmajbr oiu dollar, *nd twenty 
Jve cents for each subsequent 
H*r advertisements in proportion

POET IIV.
Sl'timfre r<rM~ Mrit Pavtr, b the We of a 

we *ty p*?.T, <mJa -t.-d by 
  . »*,; ,*! xl >7 J. N. Jl 
tfcfftt.ArtSar." ZWintMaay at a spteUaaa 
wtt'twd tarn.} rawthrt ajj: w i us (lad to w,.-lco»e 
tbi Me&*4, whlib pva prjmiis that tas Yoanj 
M      fr«psr will ba er jdhaMo to it< eondaeton and 
iadzretttasto it« rcaden. lu eaat^aU «rj original 
t*Io«. criticitm, mayi, poetry fcc. A> a ip^ian of

remlwi*^tt*p.;-w*T»l.*>in^.g.itMt tf<*
»re white walkfilnd an Image Of Christ in
rory, of heautiful workn»n«hTf, iTa* satMnd-

ed at tho feet of In* sick man; together/With
an antiquito oratory, finrnU in tha Gothic
ilyte; and amongst some books, eridenlly anuch
used, lay a missaf with t#«p* of  Overt thj* re-
naindsvoftbo1 nioveabl** «nnuuno*d tb* -»Bt*Jt

faarr\ilde«titutkm. .
TV presence of the pntef reanirttalU the 

9d man, and with An accent. Which thowad h* 
ully t^cagniced him, he *ini;- 'Monsioor L'- 

Ahot>yno have condetcenoed' thed,tor*nMa)t 
>er a miserable man likn m*!^_ ;' 
" 'Bfy frienil,' region tied nr^Paulin, "a min 
ister of the gn>|i*l, forgets OjatM Nk those who 
are l»p|>y. I come to atssrtain if you have 
no ;:1 of any assignee." : 

(need m.thln^," rejohffcd tbe

th* t*l !»t ia h «ra extract tk« foUowi«j
^ et, written, wa pnurne Cram the Uittab, by <M> of 
«fcD.»4lfcni.  wfa«r.   *
i: - -k DKATHOF FIKB.
«Tw»A3eloi3 rfthifijhtwh-* tbJMdaew* can
"fiat, tk a wtrrtor cklcf WM dy iofi
 if adtcd hraw "OB tha kaanon of CMM"'
4U1 tprdo J with glmy WM tyim. ..

t»a tortnsbaad that to katll* ae M. 
KKfceoft'fsa'doa fcrt pcMmeii, idmiriat;.
1H bll tkpir Ifnt tran on the hallowed bed
Wheratko acra Uy csp^ptg-

The^ aad stood by his »id j on the tented BcMv 
'With tka tUia kit covered and (Ory , 
And toujht by the lighi of hi. eriUUat *Uald 
A*<t«ainor<«laaoecanofgtory., , .

t»ay kaistoakuarafraataa.vaatotherear, 
A»H wavdl a tho battle's eomttotion. 
Aad.t*»««ak o/ ait »«rord s» it gliuercd then.
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 tttavnf^

• '«•«'««

- .---*'- " ,i.-?***f"*——:--
consolatioh* of rtJkion, nor t* *M< Th»«lmsiJia*r'* • ------
all, Monsieur I* X....._ _
un the sum which I note jrwn my ol 
You there tee U. Tlieohjsirts of lust . , 
you tee in tha chamber <bat watch. th«t 'fig 
ure of Cbritt,-that book, t»^ v*W isJttriiU, 
were the property of my victims. £o»jt aad 
oostt-haibsjeirmy rcpsntancr! i^.aisM vein 
awf impotedtr Afonsiwr L'AW», do you 
Mjcvfj that ( mav-hop* jbr tbe pardon of 
/W»-: ,"  " :. -5 ' .  . ;

  Mf tnar aWweral fba Abbe, "your crime
u, without terrible; the circuautenco*

tkasanir Jl tisat |>aaud tkaia t
iMUat, H arilliaatlr bvMd.

Pert,, lauaedlsttty rf-

'our conciejicc! Have fen ttome great 
crime which yon would expiatf?"

"A crime! yes, an enormous crime! a crime 
on account of which all my lifa-.ha* been one 
31 inf'ul yet useles* expiation a crimo without

irdon. . j- ..'' " i
"A crime- wi'hout pardon! Such a crime 

doe* not oxitt! Th* divma mercy it greater than 
all tho tranJireisioni nf initn."

. But a crimn .1, who i- stoinedby the mo* 
Somhle crimes  what bat he la hope? Panlonl 
No, it is not for roo."

"It is for every one!" exclaimed (he priest
*eixe,l with a lively enlhusiitra: "To doubt it 
would be* blasphemy morn horrible even than 
your crime. Religion hold* out her arms to I lie 
truly repentant. Jacoun**. it your repentance 
is 4incor;,iin >loro the Divine Grjodn<ij«tind h* 
will not abandon you. Make confession of your crime," 

The priest immediately uncovered himself,
 nd, after having pronounced those sublime 
words which open to the penitent the gates of 
heaven, he listened to the confession of ike 
mendicant.

"Son of a poor farmer, but   honored by (he 
affection of a noble family, under whom inv 
father hold and cultivated a *nrull tract of land,-1 
I was taken in my childliood lo the mansion of 
my masters. I was designed to be a 'volet dt 
chamber to tho son of Ihe family; hut the educa 
tion which they cave mo, and my rapid pre 
press in my studies, together wiih the lume- 
valence of my patront, chanired my Mation: I 
was elevated to Iho rank of secretary My 
twenty fifth year arrived just at (be time wben 
tho revolution' 
teduced by
antlmy«fnbUiontnoa tired of my frecariot 
situation. I conosivevt th* idea of abaodonin 
for tbe camp Uw asylum *( my 51 
followwl up this first notion, - 
would hav* 
fuVy of

aitendinx U w«r?MKMI atrocioasv ThoO or 
phan*, who were deprived ofthehr j»arents by 
thoKevoIulton, uncteralond better than any »- 
thacwrsptbe gr.iLw^ itaN*hl*n jftar

inlean,-k hot 
^rr«»Mon- Yet

are the IreaMrei of Divine meixy immenae 
anil mcxhamtible. In virtue pf your rcp3nt- 
ance, and fully con&lenl of the boundlew iner- ''  IIVV, I..VU IUIIT %^nl«...«*.« V. »..w .'.'u.111.vow ,..v.

cy ot'Go'l, t bateive I may aanir* you. of bis
• •a , * . * 'panlon." -, ; 

 ^ The priest then rose. The mendicant, "a* 
though animated by* new life, got from off his 
bed, and fell on his knees. &1. It'Ahhe Pau 
lin do Saint C   was about to pronounce 
those jMiitmnt word* which bind or unbind the 
sins o/man, w hen tho old man oxclatttod: "My 
Father, listen! Before I receive my par.lon, 
that I may releive myself from tho guilt of my 
crime, take these articles sell them, and dis 
tribute Iheii produce to the poor.'.' In his has* 
ty movements, the mendicant had torn away 
Uio crape which covered the two portraits,  
" Dehold," says he. " Behold Iho august like 
nesses of my mailer*!"

At thit sight, the Abbe Paulin d> St. C—— 
exclaimed,"My falhei£ My motharl" Imme 
diately the remembrance of that horrible cu- 
taUrojihe, the presence of tho assassin, the sight 
of lhe*o objects, like a broken charm, seized 
upon thejmul of the priest, and, yielding tn an 
involuntary faintncs*, be tank into a chair.— 
His head resting in his hand-i, tho tears flow 
ing in abumlanco^ doep wouni begun again to 
blee 1 in hit heart.

The mendicant, now fallen, on tho ground, 
did not dare to raise hit eyes lo tbe son of hit 
matter that terrible and angry judge who 
owed him rather vengance than pardon; he 
Ihritw himself at hit feet, watering thom with
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doavored, without looking at aim, to suppress 
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 Tho mendicant exclaimed: "Yet! I am anl 
a monster nCmGpna/. Monsieur L>'Ab>
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even, dt-ath would be irroetrd in mercy. Had 
he died in the li^ht of his goodness, hequeath- 
ln<r to hi< family the inheritance of an uotar 
nilhel name, I IKS evnmple^of virtues that 
should Idossom for hiwwnn and daughter* from 
the toml   tlxMi^h the would have wept biitsr- 
ly inde^l, the tears of grief would not aim have 
Keen thn taan of shame. But to behold him 
fallen from the stntio-i he once adornwl, from 
eminence tot iifnomi.iy-^it home turning hi* 
dwelling lo darkness, and his holy *ndcarments 
to mcx w>ry   abroad, ihrust from the compan 
ionship of the worthy , a aeU-hranded outlaw   
his i< the woe t the wifo ferls, and it more

painful than dearh, that 
worse than widowhood !

the mourn* over a*

From the National Intelligencer, Nov. 18th. 
THE CITY OF WASHINGTON.

j*r, with a pKtsaif* between; a tracery and ss*V 
dlo room arranged in a convenient roanntr, so 
that the hortetcan be foil without swterttg th* 
tUUs. The floor i* also iogenkMsrj protected 
against rait; and there are other «0nvthioaoss, 
which, to be properly appreciate*, tfltttt ok 
viewed t ,   -• 

A circular footway on tb* north-^roflt Itk 
been well laid with Semes flag ston* broofjnt 
down the canal from Ih* bankiofthe Potorost*- 
and has a very fine-appearance. Tb* cwrrfctf* 
way is exceedingly firm and well aatttSV M*i
covored with beautiful tmajr wbiW 
lTh«.«ntrancM haw been extended' -_ 
we>t,aml mart* Appropriate fbr M&r¥m 
cent buildin?. On the sooth th* grout* 
l>eun much l>eautified, and several new i 
tine walks formed.

In order to complete thit magnificent scene 
from the P.wident'sliou«e, and make it one of 
the finest in Ihe world, it remains to grade tb* 
remaining part of Ihe square between, tbe f»r- 
dsn and tho canal; to plant it with shrubs «ad 
trees, to form a lake or fish portd in tho centre, 
which would be a beautiful a* well as useful 
improvement, surrounded by romantic walks, 
statues, and grove* of tree* and shrubs, and oil- 
livened by jets cCtour

On the north »f the President's bouse, (be 
ground now called Lafayette square, has boat 
well gra'led and planted with trees;

The public grounds in other part* of the d* 
ty have been very much improved by fencing, 
draining and planting.

The present (ommistioner of public huttd- 
inpi bat certainly, in n measure, removed tb* 
stigma cast upon u* by tbe witty poet:

Amitjit (hep-irty slrile which at present dis- 
Iracts the country, where all the angry and 
Mid passions belonging to the human race.ara 

excited, nnd omhitter all the social intercourse 
of man, it it pleasing to Ib* human mind tore- 
fleer on subjects wltere those' i«**ion« remain 
dormant and tho kinder feelings of our nature 
are brought into action. Such a tubject for 
contemplation U the rite and progress of our 
infant Motro|iolit, a city planned by the foun 
der of our Ro|»uhlic, and bearing his beloved 
name. What American ctliaen does not feel 
hi* bosom swell with pride in viewing the mug- 
nifcent Capitolof tli* Union, and the *|Janilid 
mansion for the dwelling ol the People's Pie i* 
dent.

A few days ago I was invited by one of the 
officer* of the government to take a survey of 
the public inptovomont*, which have taken 
place within tna liv< t year, and wa* truely ai- 
touithodat tljtir uuraW, importance and use-

ThM our"»quares" wera'-mortSfea," 
And our "obelbks" wore "tree*."

In nuking these remarks, we must omit tor 
men ion,m account of tho length to which tl*J( 
havu been aKten«led, many improvements 
which deserve very particular notice; amongst 
which are, thn grading New Jersey Avow* 
in the public reservation near the canal; ant) 
repanting with tree* Pennsylvania AVOBM< 
In the wholo of these improvements, one gear 
eral remark must l>o oliviout to every ciliten. 
namely, tliat tbeTretideat of the United Stats* 
and the Coromissoner* of Public Buildioa 
bauo manifested a very friendly" regard to taw

ity of the City ot Watbiatoa. 
onl 
wh
that this city is th
ever public mohey i* expended here, is ninaai 
dwl (or the benefit of the United Slates: efcd M 
the Am*rto*.ns_l ' ' ' - - 

.Greeks 
whanri*,

wperiiy oitheuity ot vratowtoa. j\ 
ily remain* for Coagras* to stew, that I* 
hich Dr. ScmiBBLAiru hasjustly expn 
>at this city is thecitv of II* Unioo,la*1,*i

TUG MENDICANT.
[1\*n»l*ttdf>r the IFasUngfon Ltitnrf Ga-

zttt€.—£ytke Editor.}
 'Un crime, un crime enorme'.un crime |>oue 

Iequ*l tout* ma vie u ete une cruello el inutilr 
«xpiation! ua crime sans panlon!"

ATthe |>rincipalenlraceofa church in tho 
city of Pari*, was remarked, sumo lima since, 
.an ag*d boggar, who every day, without fiiil, 
tqokni*|ilac*on the thre*nhold of the cscred 
cndofura. Hn manners, hi* air, and his lan- 
ffuagv, bespoke an e-lucatkw far superior lo 
tut which is the utual accompaniment of po 
verty. Beneath hi* rair*, and even thoso wero 
won witR a certain dignity of manner, «hone 
thvOvidehoes, (till vi*ihlo,of a utation more ex 
alted. Ueacs il was, thai amongst the com

which their bast* .^prfnflUH, aa4«M)r Oaring 
to take with them those of their rich rooveahles 
which wero praciou* a* souvenirsnf the fami- 
fly, they fled to Paris, seeking an N:ylum in 
the croWd,and u place of rapine in the ohfcuri.'y 
ty nflbairdomicile. Aaa tort of relative of 
their house, I followed them. Tho torror of 
thoaeday* reipnod in all its force;, but no one 
was in poctetsion ol the secret of ike retreat of 
rqy master*. Their names hoing inscribed on 
tho list of thoso who had flod, the confiscatwm 
which followed, as a mutter of course, had alto- 
cetherswallowod up their pmperty; but this 
w»« of little consequent* to them; they were 
all united, they lived in tranquillilv 4hey 
were unknown.. Animated by a lively faith 
in Providence, they trusted to heaven for it* 
mercy. Vain hope! Tho only person who wa* 
inapotsilion tr» disclose their residence, and 
drag them out from their asylum had the base-

raon paupers ol the parish, and in'tho midst of ness lo denounce them! L'Abb* Paulin! ft
that abandoned tot, who form the innulalion teat/.I 10!?" 
that fjfcf shelter under the aisles of,every
chufcWitnis men lioint enjoyed a groat authori 
ty, lib name wa* Jacques. His generosity, 
hi* iapartialilr in the distribution of aim*,  
fbo unlv beneficence which the pnuper can 
 how towards hi» co«|tanion* in misory, and

The fctwsr~|k« ntnUsf   (tor tttf Slaughters, 
aad their inno-io their l«auty 

cencc. ond a youth of tea year* of age, were 
thrown inlna dunfceon, and delivered over to 
Iho horrors of captivity. Proceedings againtt 
them were instituted. Pretext* the most futile

 sal fax «uppr«*inf quarrels, had acquire I a well were, in tltow times, sufficient to carry the in 
mari.ed coniidenitio:! ami respect. Not w ith- noconl lo death; yet, In their case the public
 taudin; lhi«, however, lo his most intimate accuser had no small trouble to find even a 
feMpanion*. a* well a* to those who tielonged motive of prosecution against that noble ant 
fbrtlKpsr.sn, hislifo and sorrow* were a per- fine fxtnily- Ho was a man well acquaint* 
lM mystary. Every morning, for five and with Iho confidence of their domestic hearth 
twenty y i-ars, had he como regularly and Mated , ha was the depository oftho most hidden 
himself in the same place; people were so *c-1 Ihouchts ol their house. Hr criminated, thom 
f 0*torine.l to see him there, that he mnda, or j for the most innocent circumstances of their 
seamed ti make, a part of the ornament of Ilia j lives; and thus furiously invented n^nmit thom 
portil, in common with tho stone statues which tho crime of conspiracy. Tfai calumniator
occupied theframa of the Gothic niche* of Ihe 
thurch. ^* we have said, not one oftho com 
rade* of the mendicant could recount the least 
 articuliirofhitlifs. Duioie thing wa* known: 

' iio*. never put his foot withfn the church, 
':t fco wa* a <C.\\holic. A* tfxrn a* the pi us

not 'lor cnminnU like mo;mucli 
much lesn panlon!'\

These last wonls, pronounced, a* they were, 
with an accent of horror, recalled to tho mind 

f-ha exle«iH»lic (lie remembrance of his mis 
sion, and duties. Tho struggle between .filial 
ttriof and the exerti«e of his sacred power ceas- 
K| hnmndiulety. The \veakneM of human na- 
ure had calletl forth for an inilant the tear* of 

a mourning aon; hut religion soon restoreil the 
strong mind of the priest. He took the imageof 
Dhrist, hi* paternal lierilage, which had fallen 
Into tho hands of the unhappy man before him, 
and, presenting il to the mendicant, hesaid in a 
voice strong and imprsMive: "Christian, is 
your repentance sincere!" 

"Yes!" answered the latter,earnestly. 
"Is your crime the object of prolounJ horror 

and regret! God! who WM immolated on the 
crews for t lie tin* of man, grant you hi* pardon! 
Finich your confession." ,J t

The priest flats, with ane hao>4 rsihod abore 
the mendicant, and holding in tbV«th«t tign of 
our redemption, implored th* divine mercy for 
I he assassin of all hit family. With hit face to 
ward* the ground, tho mendicant remained im- 
moveable at the feet of tho occtetkstic, who 
took Inm by tit* haml to rait* bio up but, he 
was, no more. _ \V.

cibly.
s^n
old
M' 
dlo
a visH

e* impressed us for 
minute, our little mei- 
i*adIe.in the form of an 
huge key. We folio w-

k<!d »P
arved nothing worthy of 
'much merit   no statues 

one of the Virgin 
and Chile}; hut;**] we a|t|troached the altar, oa 
the right side preached a bandsnm* rail inff, 
within which *Nhwmum*nr of white mtrble. 
suriviaim* tn frswul beauty ami elegance of 
«!*fign, all thsjti lOsoleuras that I have ever 

liof
EPHINE!

•i rty Trench feel; two Doric 
a basement six feet by 
:h ornamented with rose*.

It is the

It* height is 
columns.

ttntue le

twelve. 
Under dig; 
kneel i

w figure of the Empress,

completely' repaired, 
WMs are now so formed 
of <bo expansion and con- 
, ami always romain water 

tight: thu* the Grand Rotunda, with it* valu 
able painting*, will be preserved for age* from 
injury. A numl>er of very ingenious water 
closets have been comtruclod in flie second sto 
ry, for the use of Iho House of Representative*
 collecting tbe water from Ihe roof of the 
building* and conducting it in a spout into a 
leaden ciJIern, from whence it i* convoyed by
 mall lateral pipes into each water closet, the 
valves for admitting «nd shutting it off being 
workwt by the opening and closing tlie door*. 

At tho entrance into Ihe west front, instead 
of th* abominable nuisanco which wat-formrr- 
ly presented under th* arch way, (now occupi 
ed by thedelightful fountain) the waste water 
of the Eastern Reservoir is conveyed by pipe* 
lo one of Iho Arcade*, whore water closet* are 
formed for thn public, and all disagreeable 
odour is removed by tb* constant flow of thit

•Ja^^^^^*^^^^^^^ """"* "•>'**• ^ !•-* •-

; WASHINTOFflAN.

rosemhUnqe

f the church commenced, when the 
solemn anthem filled the sacred dome, and the 
incense arose from the altnr, when 'he vows of
the worshipers within, ascended toward* 
heaven a* the deeii and melodious tones of 
theor^an/iutlained the solemn chorus tho men 
dicant Ml himstlf constrakied to mingle
XitpraytrS with that* of the clmrch; and with 
a glanceanxtoutyatoonlenteJ.be contempla 
ted from without, the pictur* that was presen 
ted by the house ol God. The sparking re- 
flee tion of the light througli th* Gothic win- 
<knrs, the shade of the pillars, placed there a* a 
symbol of the eternity of religion; the profound
 pfittMtabbtd to thsir thadowry atjiert, and 
IM ramanSbrancea connected with tho church,
 *rifths»B things struck the mendicant with 
involuntary admiration and awe. He was 
sometime* auriirixnd with the te.irs running 
down tas wrinkloihUce. Cither a doon sorrow 
«r'a'prmbauil reraorte appeared lo agitate hit
 jMil. ttlia'ilbeen the opinion formerly en,ter- 
tiinel By rtWfrtjquemefiof llw church. th.U he 
was « rieat criminal.whn had been exiled from 
thvtJaiemHllesorthe fuHhful, and condemned 
tjnpaflhlthfeasatilentshadow in the midst

JU tJBdmisitic came every day toiheduirch 
to etltjiute torn Sprung front on* of tbe 
o*Kt«nckintfcmiliet of France, and tlift p*~ 

betook adatUit 
The and mendi-

tosvi rays*//; that faltt witnttt ma f.
Tho fa lid decree Was pronounced. Sentence 

of death wa* passed un all the family. The 
 oung ton alone wa* snared. Unfortunate or- 
than! destined to lament ell hi* family, and tn 

curse their assassin, whom be has never known. 
Resigned, and cootoled by their virtue, the 

unfortunate family awaited tbeir death in the 
iritnn. They were forgot in the routine ofex- 
cutioot. Tbe day assigned had past ad, and if 
her* bad not bee* a person who was1 interested 
0 sea* on thote kinorenls, as bis prey, they 

mis; ht hate escaped the sceflUd. It was on the 
evening of the ninth of June, tbat a man, trans 
ient to enrich himaa)f by tbeir spoils, made hi* 

appearance bofbre tbe revolutionary tribunal, 
and rectified I heir error. His seal was re warded 
by a- diploma of citizenship. Tho ordsr for tati- 
cution was delivered o* tb* spot, and the tame 
evening, th* frightful justice of those days took 
I* court*. TM vKpatiti* otftftbrr tost /.

At Ihedeclmeol that day, by the light offlam- 
MMUX, did lh«fatal carl drag to death that noble 
'amily. Tho falhor, his bmw overclouded by the 

deepest grief, bald wfthkv his arm* Ms two 
roundest daughters; tho mother, a woman of 
Wtituds, and a Caratis*, press*! to her bosom 
their twoeldsst daughterspnd tb« whole of them 
mingled together their r*ro*>mbr*nces, their 
lesrs, ami their bops*: as they, at tbesame time, 
repeated the pvay*r*tbrib*de*tl Tbe name ol 
their atsaatin never one* MI from tbeir lips.

As it was tat*, tba exmifttur. tired o? hi* 
work, had confided to a deputy tbfcdetayed «x< 
eoation. LHlle accustomed to ihtihorribls deed, 

tb*
bflmmons* fortune, 

inihe tlistribtilion of alma.
f*it M beoomo th* object of a kind ofaifei tbn 
to thit poTtonafro, and every morning, U'Abbe 
PauHi|dtj8a.mt C     , accompanying the 
gttt-oy w«Mlr of kindness, gave to him the aim: 
wlricn.had become an every day {tension.

THE SHELL.
Trantlatedfor tht Liltrnry Afagixint, fnm 

<»« Qsr:nM .Virgsnbutt. .
Lord Rvron, during hi< residence in Venice, 

frequently undertook m trine excursions. On 
one occasion, hi* lo:idnessfor Ihi* amusement 
k?d him,anil than by wliom ha wai accompa 
nied, into great dan':r. E^ery bo ly wished 
to be allowed lo attend him; anl in all Venice 
(hero wai nr> gondolier, in the Adriatic no sea 
man, who did not considor Ibo English lord a* 
a^0uniryin*«,a*jJ who would not b«v»willtng- 
jy exposed himself to sny risk fir hi* wko   
Lord Byron delighted in visitin? an isl.wl 
called Cabioncclfo, situate 1 near Ragusa, and 
often repaired thither in a four-oaml barge,ac 
companied by the Countest Ouiccioli and two 
or three other frienib. Ho always carriod 
wi\hhim writingmatorials,and tho Outlets, 
wt.o drew very pratlily from nature, had her 
- ~>rtjblio by her tide. ...

It it weH known tbat wooeron* small istond* 
lie on tho Dalmatian coast, and they frequent 
ly landed on torn* one of these to refresh them 
selves, to hunt or to gab. The tilmd of Grosta 
Minors u a rock corored scantily with frecn 
and scarcely hall an Bnglith mile in ' 
breadth. Here,early one morning, 
ded; and, at in the middle ofth* Island'tbers 
was a fino spring tarroundod by hatbai, th* on 
ly place in which any protection from the ray t 
ofth* sun wa* to be found, they resolved to re

A maa
tba man, on Ids way <otb* s
the assistance of a patttr-by. .  . «.. . .
own free will, tent him bis aid mtbe )gifobl«

three thousand francs in gold, and the valuable 
arwolMwbtok areyet arouwl me the uhdeni- 
«*le witnfjM.ofntj crime.

main there during the be*t of the day 
s^lolwrs stepped on thun, and 
ed in kindling a fire and oaokutf 
whole party spent several boars 
musemonts. Dot. on /thtrninr 
where they had Wt theii' vessel 
thatit

Tho

v>tioa* a-
ihaplac*V»y w?««'

drifted out from the shore, and was at the dit- 
tance of two mile* from l«od. Grosta Minore 
it distant neartytwenly-flve'mass from Gabi- 
onceUo.and nun* of the nei{hborioi( islands 
were inhabited . . ^

Lord Byron laughed when he saw bit com- 
panioni turn pale: it was no l*»hgtog 'matter,

,... _.._..^ bo\v«ver,asvestatateldom visiledtheMplace*., 
Th* price of so much aim* was the turn ol Guns, ammunition, and ftthing apparatus they
____ »a.^ _ _ ._ » f__ ___ ;_ &U.U ^A. J **VA led^l^K^lhld a^^k t.*. »avl_^ _•" _i _;_ „ _ .• _l_^ ._„ _ "_*__''•_ '' _. » _ 'b*d {n abandonee, and also tome provision*; in 

tbe boat them wass. suf&cient store for a w<
hutth'iwa* 'lo*t. Tb* «/hiU *h*wl of the

It fsconakbrsd a faithful 
r< tbe rnmarkaldy exprenive 

countenance ani mctful form Of the ordinal. 
Tlw fac-5 is not rfcat we coittider beautiful, but 
in Ihe tout en* inle there i* a fascination, a 
lovclinessr whii I cnn never forget. I could 
evtn lorgivo a i igous pilgrimage to the tnmb 
of JcMophine, crnlur* or two ago *(M would 
certainly hare I *ti canonised.

It was erect* *ot by Napolaon, iltliough ho 
was in lull pow (rat Paris, tho year after her 
spirit fled from 0 mortifications which in silent 
anguish rent as Mter the threads of vitality; nor 
vet hy tho paop' of France, who while she WA* 
E nprcHapptr .ly worshi(t|»edher;nn tlier was 
it erected by ah pi any of thenomemu* percent 
who owed *o n |Ch to the AXCellence of her 
heart. No but M simple, affecting inscription 
on tho bassmMt -

A

EUG1

Tells the 
maunoleunn waaj 
tn them it wat-1 
woman who first | 
e   o!' ex( r.iii 
through tho inf 
before he aooi" 
in Iho vile pa[ 
ly becaute sniail 

ThtttNspol 
conqu«ror»iji. 
cienttimetjami 
there ever a n 
histeparatJon! 
one part «f nip < 
Inanano- 
was hi*

KT HORTENSE. 
1335,

that thit chastely elegant 
:t*d by her children Yes! 

to raltta, qiounroent for tho 
lorded Napolton the full po\v- 
lit aspiringjtlans of umhi'io i, 
mco *he-na*ses*ed in society, 
i any; the Who was slandered 

1 tm time* of Englan-l.mere- 
" Napoleon. 

it extraordinary 
or perhaps in an- 
toadmif:norw*s 

il comjuerof, until 
e. But if them be 

.can more tlrongly 
tbeoklotily of hit heart, it 
kuraWit of this devoted and

i moder

THK^Rt NKEN HUSBAND.

in lliotJriginulconjtruction of the two Re 
servoir* tbe most singular mistake occurred. 
These Retprvoirt are constructed of'hown 
stone n I tout 15 feet deop. Tho water from Ihe 
springs, 2 1-2 miles dittant, flows in through 
tho pipe near tlie top, and when full tho surplus 
flows out nearly in the samo linn nenr the sur 
face of the ground; hut there was no opening or 
v.ilve provided .-.t tho bottom for letting off the 
uatnr and cleaning the Resorvoirof accumula 
ted filth, which was calculated to injure the 
purity of thn water. The evil ha* bean re 
medied by placing n valve near tho bottom, 
worked by a nil extending to the lop of (be 
Reservoir, with a grutii)£ to protect it m front 
and prevenl the pipe using choaked. Another 
valve i* placed it the other end of ihe pipe,near 
tho Capitol; so (hut the Reservoir* can now be 
emptied and dented at pleasure, without any 
diflicully. .

A beautiful marblo fbmtain Is condrncttd 
tmdsr thn archway at the entrance, on the 
West front of the Capitol, which emits, in a 
constant t.trcam of pure spring Water, about SO 
gallons )«r minute. However, 1 cannot hero 
omit mentioning, that I think tho fountain 
would be much bolter plncwl on the pedestal 
where the naval monument slant's, and the 
monument removed UUOa original position in 
the Navy Yard, whereTTproperty betonpi   
At tlte springs from whence this water flow* 
yield about 60 gallons per minute, and are 90 
feet above the bat* of the Capitol, it is lo be 
hoped that other Reesrvoir* will be formed in 
thu centre or Eastern extremity of Ihe square, 
to that the grounds and shrubbery may be wa 
tered by a note. Frdm those Reservoirs the 
water might ba)conv*y*d in pipes, and forced 
up in baautiflil jetsd'eati in tbo Botanic Gar- 
don.

Many important improvements have taken 
ptaoavt th* PNtkknt't House and the surround- 
r  ..-j-, rjnuiwabin the Utt year tbe

>•«,»,,• 
,**-.•#«•,'<».••

<«f li<bn)ay be 
ntderen death may

cup it in I

i*»*»t which, while & 
_ .. -   stKtrs* than all these 
  taisbandanil father for

oXigfated to falffl, and 
tbe creature ofiatem<

at ttsanot be alfevlated; 
It ie bare, above 

i ventured every thine, 
 iag woman, here bends 

Tbe measure of her 
I bvsbknd i* a" drunk 

i hot, wb*n he it her 
What tball dsK«bt 

itbetithto(h\*tac«

The cultivation of the white mulberry, fer 
the support of the tilk worm, ,ia ar*stt*li4 
with perfect success in Matsacbuaetts. At At) 
late show of the Hampshire, Franktm ami 
Hampd^n Agricultural Society, |ii*iilniia» 
w«re awanled to the snccWJl competitets) 
whose *tlentk>n hud Ixscn turned to ihesabjech. 
 The follow ing fact* were mentioned by tb* 
claimant for the first premium:

"HeHales that in 1833 be had 9000 *Ml« 
berry tree* set on one acre, >the rows 4 last 
apart, and Ireet 19 to IS.inches apart m th* 
row*. In 1834 had 20,000 mulberry tna* sot 
on three acres, the rowtll feet opart a**} 
trees 12 to 18 inches apart in the raws, ajtf 
also 9000 mulberry trees set on 4 acres, tb» 
rows f) feet apart and trees 8 (bet sport ia)' tb* 
row*; that ha planted potatoes ImliitocbVs; 
rows, had a good crop, and found the cuRivat 
101 of the potatoes was advantageous la tb* 
mulberry trees."

Tbei>eri<on to, wliort th« toctM! 
was awunlod slntol — "

"That he hat^7,443 white mulberry Iroat, 
of which 3684 are set nut on about 100 red* ot 
ground, in n.wirS feet simrt snd Ib* trots f 
feet apart in the row*, the residue set m*r« 
compact lor the purposr of topping to tssi 
worms. He planted pot nines between the rows, 
hula great croji, and found (he hneint/ anaoaf 
the potatoes was beneficial to the mulberry 
trees. Krom the ex|«ricnce he has had M 
feeding worms, he calculates that half an -acr* 
ml with white mulberry will produce feed fbr 
100.000 worms."

The S<K-iely are in possession of a parcel tjf 
teed 'of tho morus multicaulit, or Cbktojtj 
mullierry, obtained under  'peculiar" circum* 
slanies Irom tho interior of China, and bolitvei 
to be genuine.  Bolt dmer. '

A travelling companion.—Mitt SltMTt, « 
younr lady travelling 10 IxMdon in, tb* Cirp-

ce*. wew in a mnst djlapidatwl and disgusting
condition) there were no proper ttabilntc no 
tumble ttipply *f walor, a mean, narrow;, con 
tracted entmno* at the north front, unworthy 
of to fine an edifice, without props* fool or car 
riage ways.' Now the chaste and beautiful 
colonnades, forming the East and West wings 
of the building, bit* been completely repaired 
ami painted.andthe roof* renew*)]. A'plcnli- 
ful supply of pure tfiring water' ban been o)>- 
(ained from a hi*h *oaroe, wnhin Iwlf a milo 
Of tbe Preshtanrs: House, and conveyed in the 
tnoatingenioM* manner to the kitchen for cul- 
majrr aad other purpose*, and to other ptrtt of 
tbe House, War%«*W, and shower batht, 
withixwvenientWaHtfeVitett.aave been con- 
ttructed tho wnter fonbeclosot* being coljec-

man St<i^e Couch, met with the follpwin" 1.  
nffireable in iJonl. A woman fuihmttabi/ai- 
tired, having a child in her arrax, got mlo'tba 
coach, and entered into conversation with bar, 
and was very affable to those around her.

The moment she <|uitlcd (he stage cvatb ifco 
woman with the child immediately alighted, 
and walked and convened with her until Ikey 
arrived in Hoi born, when her new-comnewcomponio»
tompUinxd of beinr niuc h (itiffued, anu,-b*|{- 
i;ing lo lie excused, requested Tier (MiasBtlt- 
art) lo carry Ihe child n short distance tor her, 
Sho immediately accedod and received tbe In 
fant into her arras, and carried it at-Otr *  
Grays'* Inn, when the met a female friend with- 
whom sho tto|>ped for a iliort lime, and thojr 
had not exchanged more than a docen wekda, 
when on turning round to look fbr tho mpnnt- 
ed mother of the child, the wot gone. Sb* av 
 tently made inquiry and starched every w bare 
for her, but site wo* no wboro to be fouid. *7,a -

A cur!
Otter fur»,.. _.._ r^%->~ »  
proving the hint Aiggcsted by t he fact of tba w* 
periority of "liv*7 feathers over those -« »»-» 
from tbe dead fowl, we are told, tk* 
Ent*, of Ca,mbridg*. in lhatS|ato,n**u__^-, 
ed in the experiment of dai&eaticaUtw tb* *r Mt 
otter, ami rendering: it a auurce of prootby.l m 
fur picked from Jtfibody. It ia ad»W tbat < t* 
tame oltejmvi*Jd two crops a, jrtjar, " ' "' 
quality of rbe. f«ir. is suptrior in 
gloss to that taken from Iheskjnof 
animal. Mlf. E. b gojng extensinlir 
business of taming outers, muskrat*, 
their live fur. H M statute of U* aaaual jf»r 
61 of an otter, at tho l«*JrVt prices of ntrsvlkV 
Vout fourteen dollar*, ^W(t /*U.

ious fact fSlHtijr* to tbe »rttmt*tn*nt 0f 
n>,\» reltleditt an Ohm paper. |n>
it* * »A* *— -^—— -a- I «.._ il__fc-'^J "t>^« '"''
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the PreAtail'i Message.

. REPORT • 
HE SECUKTARY OF WAR.

November 27«li, 1H34. $
. Sif:—The annual period for fiibmiuing lo

y.ou-a statement of the proceedings of this De-
. pujment haviii&avrived, 1 have ibo honor, in
vorfforraity w ithyour instructions, lo lay before
you an abstract of. in operations, tojfetberwilh

• ihe report* And estimates from the various bu- 
.reaus, exhibiting the condition of llioso brunch 
es of the public service, connected with ils ad- 
inuuslralion. 

Since my lail annual rcp'rt, no military
• Inoveinont of any iuijiorlanco, with llie excep 

tion of Ihe expedition of the regiment ol dra- 
KIXMIJ, has been rendered necessary. The re- 

.l«rU and information which have reached the 
Department, respecting llie siluation of the ar 
my, are highly gratifying, in its discipline,

,iu moral character, and the general'perlor.ii- 
«nce of it* duties, tho Government »ud |l'1' 
country havi every reason to Lo satisfied with 
it* condition and pmspocls. As a safeguard 
Iqr the fronlierit^-as a. scL.iol oi' practical m- 
euruclkm—as a depository of military informa 
tion, and as the means oi preparing ami provi 
ding in peace lor tlio exigencies oi war, Iho 
present military establishment Inn fully an- 
swyred Ihe object* of ils orgajiiiwlion and sup- 
jiort.. And it is but an ncl of justice lo state 
that ii| all tlie essential requisites of capaoil) 

jiBU1 conducl, thu officers ol tho American Ar- 
.my-do honor lo themselves ami their country. 

It is known to you that some ol tlittwuiten 
.tribM of Ihdians, roaming through the exlen-
•»»W8 prairies west of A rkunsas nnd Mjssouri 
particularly tho Coniaiicbcs and Ihe Kiawas 
hjivc, tor sums yo.ir.-t, interrupted tho peace of

ion will be necessary, before the object of Con 
gress, and of thn company can be atta««l, and 
hioinay probably'be effected by requiring the 
alter to pay Ihe vnlue ol'uuij| improvement* in 
ured hy the road, or by RIVing authority to 
•eplace them in other positions, should the}' be, 
Iconicil of sufficient imporlanco lo require be- 
in"; paid for or jemoveil. '

The preSenl condition of tho work of the Del 
aware breakwater is shown in the report ot tlio 
Quartermaster General, nnd in that of the 
Commission lately insutuled by your orJorst,o 
examine it. If him been known for some time, 
thai gradual depositions #ere making Mvthe 
vicinity ol* tin* worfc, by which the depth of 
water "wa« snmewlmt reduced. But antfl this 
season the process was so slow and uncertain, 
that no anxiety was felt with respect to its h-

tn tlieir own benefit Iravp been t 
:uro official altestatiotti^anuV-b' 
tho court, under circoniBtaiMp
weaknn, if not to destroy itte
in these safeguards. 
tnken

Seals bav
attoitdioiif'd

dlhois, nnd4tt>ect fiirgtriw have
tiid iii' llw pTepuration df the •—*
And these proceedings have t
not only lo establish tlio origlijldaim,
placing- the applicant upon the -r
esfabh* his right to each teti
nifint, by proving his identity;
that ' " ""

pro-' 
al of 

to

fUejen 
ll to 
nlt^t

in the west, is rcali/ingO 13 bencfils which wore 
expected to result from ft change of position. 
The system of removal, however, by enrol 
ment, is going on, nn 1. during this season, a- 
boul one thousand per=/)iii have passed to the
west.

,^i Thatrenty concluded the 21lli of May last, 
.-'-' with theChlckasaw *, hiw allow! the relations 
J n which Ihey wore placed with the United 

talus. The,pnveefls derivable from n por- 
ion of their present possessions have been ns- 

them ,'nn<) reservations hive also beeng

iwl effect u'|Hin*tliis great national improvement 
Recently, ho\vov«r, the accuinuhUiOH of sand 
in the ai-liliciftl harbor, haJ'beon much more 
rajiid, and indicated the necessity of a thorough 
examination, by scientific persons, in order to 
ascertain, il possible, Iho causes of this occur 
rence, and t'i check or obviate them. The 
vii'wsof llie ollicers s'.lected for this purpose, 
will be fiiiind in tlieir rcjiorl, and agreeably to 
vujr directions, they have been adopted by tho 
l)«|iartment. An "estimate fur one hundred 
thousand dollars, to beopplied to this work, is 
amniv; the annual e^^^lj^of tlnjDepnrtment,

lhat sum will bo 
.tointcd out by the

thai parl of' the

and if approved by( 
appropriated in the
rcjKirt, to llm com<
work already 
the mean time. bv

et unfinished. In 
i)f observations fre-

qiiently and carefully taken, the probable opo-
ralio i of tho tides and currunu may be asccr- 
tainud, and I he best remedy lo counteract them 

nut.

that quarter, bv predatory attacks upon our 
citizens,and ii|'..i the indigenous and emigrant 
Induiu wlioni wa are under obligations to pro- 
tact. Thsir war parlies liuve annoyed our cit- 
izeosin their iiu.'i-course with the Mexican 
Stales, and have rcndcie^ tho co.ninunicalion 
difficult and hazardous, ll bouimu necess.iry 
to put a stop lo thi* state of things, either by 
amicable representations or by force. Those 
remote tribes have liltle knowledge of the 
strength ol the United Stales, or ol their own 
relative weakness, And il was hoped thai tho 
cti*|>|ay of a respectable military force, for tlm 
firtt time in their country, would satisfy them 
that father hostilities would lead to their de 
struction. The dragoons, being peculiarly a- 
dapted to this service, were ordered lo pene 
trate into that region,and to endeavor by |>cace- 
abto remonslranics, to cstabli-ih pcrmancnl 
tranquility, and il these should tail, to re|tcl n- 
ny hostiledomimstr.it«mn\\ Tiich inighl be mai'e 
Fortunately, the eiforls to inlnNruto amicable 
relation* were successful, anil the object ol t'.ic 
expedition was obtained without a single act nf 
hostility. Colonel Dodge, who led the ex|>cdi- 
lion, aud (144 whole command, apjm.kr to have 
purlbntiod their duties in Ihe most salisluctory 
Ijwnnor, «nd they cncountcrcil \\ itli firmness 
ihe privations iaciJjiit lo the harrassing ser 
vice upon which lliey wero ordered. Il i' lo 
.be regretted lhat the prevalence of sickness pre- 
yeoted tlw uhole regiment from joining in this 
duty, as the sumo /.ml lor the public interest 
perrjJed Ihe whole. That sickness deprived 
iha country of ionic; valuable lives, and amon^; 
othors, ol Brigadier General Lqavenworth. 
InilMlied by his unvjcly to forward Iho views 
Of Hie Uovcrnmcal.'ho exposed hinnell, whilo 
yej. weak, to the hardship* of a border cam- 
u^flk, and sunk unJer Ihe malady which those 
induced. His high personal character, his
•ervice*define Iho lato war, n'nd his e\enijila- 
ry official conduct since, uro too well known lo 
you lo require from me any Ihing more Ihan 
this brief allusion lo his wprlh and laic.

Among llie accoiiijianying documents will be 
lound a full slatcnicnl of the proceedings ol 
Col. Dodge, and of llie satisfactory result ol'h 

' expedition.
The Report of the Chief Engineer contains a 

summary of Ihe various objects intrusted to hi* 
supervision, and of their progress and condi 
tion. Il will be seen llial Iho Cumberland 
lloaJ, east of Wheeling, will IMS soon comple 
ted, in the manner required by an acl ol lasl
•ewion, and tor tlie amount allowed by law. 

. No further appropriations will Vie asked for. 
At much progress has been made in the o- 
llter works a* the advanced state of the season, 
when Ibc appropriulioas v. urc maJo, would 
permit.

I beg leave to nsk your particular attention 
to that part of the report of the Chief Engineer 
.which recommends an addition to thn number 
of the officers of his corps. I believe tlm public

The acl of Jlarch 2.1, 182;), "tnconlinuc the 
present mod-; of supplying Ihe army of the U- 
nilcd Stales," expires by its own limitation on 
the 2d of March next. The Snbsiiitencc l)o- 
rarlmcnt, whiclr'wus continued by this acl, has 
.wen found highly uscfiiltn the army, and bcn- 
ciiciul to thu public, by thu e.'iiciuncy an.l c- 
: inumv ofitsnilministratioii. From myo.vn 
knowle.lge of its nllicers and opcrati'.ms, as 
well as from what I have otherwise learned of 
those, I feel called upon In present this suhjncl 
(Mriicularly to your nttcntinn, satisfied that the 
continuance of the department is dcmiftidbd by 
ihobesl intcreslof the service.

The Ro|)orlD of tho Major General ftnd ol 
the other heads of.buivuu-", will communicate 
all Ihe nece.-isa.v infornialion in relation to sub 
jects respective)*? committed to them. I am 
not aware that there ia any particular matter, 
requiring your facial attention. These re 
ports iu~e«alisfai-|nry in tho views they exhibit 
of the -course of administration, and of the ro- 
duccj cxpondilurcs, whicii arc rcqnire.1 for the 
sarvice of llie comiag year.

At thi! la-it ii.siioii ofCoigress so much ol 
the laws as authorize.) the conferring of Jjre- 
vets for Ion years' service in ono graile, was 
repealed,am\ (ho n'lininalion nf all officers who 
had completed thai term prior lo Iho repeal, 
was continue,!. This changn seems to bear 
wilh some severity upo:i tlion.: who had serve;! 
during thu greater pnrtio.'i, but not tlin whole 
of such term. The existing laws, and (ho prac 
tice under them, hoM-oul lo all o.'ficcrn, us an 
inducement to good conduct, Iho prospect of 
promotion, uflcr ten years' fin'lhful services in 
one £;MI!C. In military life, the hnpo nf pro 
fessional distinction, is essential lo n high and 
honorable discharge of tho duties to which its 
members are duvolc.l. If this is ile-troyed or 
nuglccted, little more than ;: nicchanicnl exe 
cution of these duties can he KVpectcd. In our 
army this sentiment is as dear and its much 
cherished as in any other, and if not llm cau<a

a system, dn|>eiuling 
the conduct of inch-»>.) 

Bint officers, not responsill 
Government, and where 
sympathy for tlw illnimsof no ( 
worn veterans would lend io « 
relaxation, must bo liable'to A 
till very recently the extent tfl 
abuses "may. "have Rone, was r * 
Some plan is now nocc**ry, 
examination .-n»y be mqflo. < 
while it ensures "to the limicxt a 
vigors of tho revo!iitH*,alMI 
and all llial the country tins 
Ihe same time lay opeii'tbc frail 
been committed, and prevent ,t 
hereafter.

In Iho report of tht Commit! 
siou-i, his views upon tho subjj 
which appear to mu |rtTn;tical an' 
as such 1 ask for them your fiv 
mendulion to Congress. • An < 
the residence or in the neighb 
person now drawing a p 
ciiuHtances ol'his ease, npp< 
sent the only;nire<:luwl mams 
'the desired obincl. Undertaken! 
sons and conducted with propo, 
could fccarcely lail lo confirm " 
to honcsl applicants, a:id to detjj 
have been fraudulently obti " 
ones. It appears to mi- 
such a measure ought not to 
ate adoption. It is iiii(io»sib 
lure the amount of surroplit 
may be far grealer than Iho ' 
the office enable us to citimat 
conjecture an.l recent dischwu 
to the suspicion that the ran 
system have'bran more extent! 
scs greater Ihan a rigid inquir

Uincw,
, *"

Rend
ural

rr '* ar '
practical 
although 
icb such

Sil.-
i a.re

Provided for si',ch as choose to become citizens 
if the- UnilecV Slates. Their future conditions 
low depends upon their own views and ex|>cr- '

an;
»llanl BUT 
cy expect 
Kr, shall a
ifhkih hav 

urronce

icr of Pen 
re givci 
icious,aml 

able recoin-

e'nce, as tlw y haVc^i right H> remain or remove 
n conramij.lv with Ihoir own judgment. Tho 

rhenns pla f e'tt al their di»|Mwnl arc fully ade 
quate to '.hoir permanent comfortable establish 
ment, Rtid it is to be sincerely ho|>cd, lhat llicy 
will apyly them wisely.

The nets of tho last session of Congress oi 
tho subject of Indian Affairs, havo inlroducci 
important changes into those relations. Man) 
oftho provisions of former laws ha.l bocnuin in 
appropriate or iniidequalc, and not suited ti 
Iht- changes which time and circumstances had 
made. In the ncl regulating the inlcrcours 
with tho various tribes, Iho principle* of in 
leriommunicalion with thorn nrc laid down 
and the nccessurv details provided. In that )i>
the rR-oYir»nization oft ho department, the mini

otilla ol Provont ^on llie lake's, those 
ir«y invincible moti are firm, nnd with thorn 
Congress 'a firm; for, be it rcctillccted, the real 
loprcaentulives of the United Stales are elect- 
d under a suffrage nearly universal. ' 

II was high time; tho super-insolent miscre- 
nls, .it seems, relying on the support of a 
yould-be-arislocracy., actually refused to pro- 
uco'their hooks and corrcspondonce.nccoroitig 
o law, when called upon to do so. This WHS 
n act of direct nnd avowed resistance lo tlieir 
;overnment, and wo hope they will be dealt 

with accordingly. .
But it is to Iho Resolutions of the Working 

Jasscs that we wish to call the attention oftho 
sensible and patriotic men ofthe north of Eng- 
and. Never was there so beautiful a docii- 
nent; sec their knowledge of this' somewhat 
nlricnto subject; sue their views and larigUngc 

as to those execrable impositions called "Na 
tional Debts." We look nl home, nnd blusl 
il the comparison, but we blush unjustly; wo 
ought to have remembered that these men, sa 
gacious as they nre, havi: had llie assistance o 
a press really independent, re-ally able, nnr 
really instructive, whiNt Englishmen have 
systematically minled und deceived 1>y thnsi 
bribed vehicles of sycophancy; slander, slang 
and slip-slop, ycLpt in this country "newspa 
pers." As tarns our humble efforts can go, 
this shall bo so no longer. Wo once more cn-
treat the attention of our readers lo thesn cx-

bcr of olicers employed has been much reduc- i traordinary documents. Thn Nuwcnslle Press, 
.._ . _... e;l, nnd the current expenses diminished. we know, reaches America, and whilst we 
linnlioii at Any changes which experience may show lo ! convey to the industrious class thore Ihu strong- 
<\ of each be necessary in these acts, can, from time, be cst expression of our gratitude and ad in i rat ion, 

4 the cir- (provided, until they shall become fully adapted land of tlie gratitude ami admiration of those 
me to pro-j to the situation nnd" condition of tho Indians, who think with us, anil they nre many, we 

"" midtotheinlercaursn, both commercial and ! would, with every sentiment nnd deference, 
political, which ought to exist between them'bog iliem—not to persebere, for lhat we know 
and our government andcili/.ens. Tho system they will do, but to goyet further, ll they al-

mplishing 
:»per pcr- 

Itucrotion, il 
Is made 

which 
dishonest

l of

tfajms. It 
now before

Imvc led 
us of llie 
the nbu- 

^ confirm, 
would be 

tidulenl pay 
ments, and the punishment of Ase concerned

In the one case the beneficial 
the relief of llie Treasury from

in them. And in the other it 
factory loknow that while Iho 
government has lieon justly 
has not boon impro|»erly 

• The provwinn ol4»w 
of a pension office, as n

of removal has changed, essentially, the pro 
spects of tho emigrants, and has im|K>scd new 
obligation's upon "the United S:a:es. A vn«l 

jlr.ict of country, cnntiiining much more thnn 
I miinedi-|o:ic humlercd millions ol ncrcs, has been s-it 
[o conjee-1 up irl for the pcrmnnt rcsii|cnco of those Indians, 

* and already, about thirty thousand have been 
removed to it. Thu Government is under 
treaty stipulations lo remove ne.irly fifty thou 
sand 'others to the samo region, including the 
Illinois and Lnko Michigan Indians, with 
whom n conditional arrangement b-is beon 
made. This cxlenoivo district, embracing a 
groat variety of soil and climate, has bc-Mi_ di 
vided nmong the several tribes and definite 
boundaries assigned to eaih They will there

bo satis 
ty of the 

rqprialed, il

f thi*deparl-

it is certainly tho«coom|HUMuicu^LofjMulau«^W' tMt Jjtll't) nai'lir|l1lt'")V 
votion to Ihe public interest. All the officort', ^TInTcommlJsioii fort!

mem, expires by ilsown liinH«fkz>l al-lhe end 
of the present session ol'OotigrqinJj, It is essen 
tial to a due execution of thedujtei cnnnocted 
with the sy*lem of nmisiom uivlfjtJ*ati>ilies for 
military services, tlul this n rratlue m on I should 
bo renesyiiil and continued. Thf7ap|Jicanl and 
grantees oj'i' so numerous, tl» nggregatc. u- 
in.iunl disbursed sn gre.it, equiU.ng nt l^.i-st

"" isuid dollars 
ms both of 

coinplicaled, 
!ioii,Ciiru!nI- 
ively tn thi.-i 

.inatcrially

three millions two hundred t 
annually, und Ihe doubtful qi 
facland principle, so frequent 
Ilia I unli-s.su branch nfudmiflii 
ly superiiiteniL-d, Mdovoled 
serrice, iho public interest 
suffer.

Tile Commissioner of Indian, 
hiliilcd in detail tho Iransactk 
taut branch of tlie public serv

,,.~.j .-... ~-^j ------ ^.^~ f , ~^- - tit
low the circulation of note; lor twenty dollars, 
Iheir currency will only be upon tha unsafe 
Cooling of that of England, that is to say. n fe\v 
grains of metal to u bushel of paper. If they 
stop ulfifly dollars, they will assimilate It lo 
that of'Eng'and, as il e'visled before tho roign 
of thoqimck ofqual;9, Pill. If they will not 
|K2rmil any not.: under one humlrcil dollars to 
circulate, they will tlicn have u currency like 
that of France, nearly all gold and silver; a 
currency which has stood the test of two con 
quests, and one revolution.

We trust the editor of some patriotic Amer 
ican journal will sue and r.iprint this article; 
not tii indulge any idle vanity of ours, but that 
his excellent countrymen may know how ma-

J-'romthe Kithmand . 
TIIE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE, 

We hnro the tatnfnctidh of la'j-hi^'before'our 
readers one of tlto best, if not tht xcrv best, Mes 
sage which Andrew j'nckson has evcV presen 
ted to the Congress of the United Sidles." It is 
plain; unndorcd in its style,tinwoftmdiilg m itn 
manner; but it is clear,, depsibre, written W Iho 
very best tettlper. and it tcemi) w!<h'»Wlrtttyni in- 
ciples «nd valuable rocomuicndationf. .It 11 ona 
ol thu'hmgrtt pifperrtetui*^^cvertWMWreH; but 
we havo scarcely rcvcr seen ono ,with fewer 
faults. In truth, If we were to fpccify our ob 
jections) we would lay our finger only on that 
passage of the third paragraph from the end, 
which prescribes as h^s rnfo for IhlcrriM Im 
provements on tho riversv thht "s»)ieJi<lilurei 
of this character (be) cnniincd^ to. pl^caji^fljow 
the ports of entry or delivery, cthablwnea' by 
law." We gn apiinst the puweraltogetlier', J- 
veu wilh this limitation. < .

We shall review the Message horoafler. In 
the moan lime, we ling leave tocall the reader's 
attention In thu tlm (bl low ing ilums:

The President speaks of llie French dajnin, 
wilh grc,it forbearanci; as wiillasiifmnesii.'

He distinctly declares, thai he is mil only op 
posisl to tlm elongation o( Ihe present bnnk, but 
lo "the cstiiblishaicnt of a subbtilule tor tliO ores' 
entlJank." ' :

He "earnestly" pills upon Congress to regu 
late the Uuposiles in the State Banks, by lav—• 
that

"Although tho power now exercised by «^ 
Executive Department in this bchnlf, is only 
such as wa* uuiformly exerted through ,«very 
Adiiiinislration from thu origin oftho Govern 
ment up to llie establishment of the prcttnt 
I'ank, vet, il is one which is susceptible of reg 
ulation "bv law, mid, therefore, ought so to be 
regulated*. Tho jx>w«r of Cougre« todirbct iir 
what places the Treasurer .-ahull k»C|( 
nes in the Treasury/uii/ to impost r«

fuel unison \vilh theirs.

Fro n the Globe. 
PENNSYLVANIA SENATOR.

Tlie following sli from the olliee of the

bo brought mtojuxta-pnsilon with one another, |ny herrls in the North ol England beat in pcr- .ind also into contact, and possibly into collis- '--•--:---:•«- •<-:-- 
inn, with tho native tribes nf that country, nn I 
it seoms highly desirable that *.i:ne plan sliould 
be adopted for the re^u'intion of tin: inlcrcourse
among these dividud comiuunilics, nnil for Hie i no liiiiowing siip iro-.ii mi; uiuui; m m<- 
exercise of a general power of supervision over • Pennsylvania Hojiorter, brings intelligence ol 
I hem, so Hi r as these object* can bo effected i Iho nljclion oftho Hon. J AMI-.S KUOII.VSAX, 
roniislontly with tho power of Congress, nn-1 j In fill the ur.c.xpirc.l portion of Ihe Soiutorial 
wilh the various stipulations existing wilh j term fir which .Mr. Will; ins-was elected. Mr. 
them. Il In difficult, indeed, lo conceive how j U.ich .man did no! obtain, we believe, a solitary- 
peace ran he preserved, und the srnaratilee of op:m<itio;i vote. Tho Dojimcratii: vote was di- 
lii-olei-tinn held out lotlu; Eastern In lians fill- vuled wilh -im by Judge Sutherland, Jaaics

, without some legislative provision ~u|>ou
llli' Ulll'jlSl't.

It will besocii by n-lverlinx to Ilii estimates, 
t'mt Ihe or.liiiitry "c\pcnditnrc< of the I:idian

suporinUMulem-o. Il iii only 
sliouUudyerl to the nioro-in 
'which'have received, or

Service requires this measure. Nety duties
i .'. • • i , t * ^ •

•cutire regulation, to require from the ojkers
•arvices nut originally conlemplalud in the or 
ganization of the Department. Thu erection 
of fortification*, Iho construction of roads, llie 
eUablislimeiil of fixed |M>iiitn by asltxiiiomical 
observa;ion« in boundary linen, and the im 
provement of harbors and rivers, urc amoir; 
llie ubjccls committed to the Engineer olnccix 
And I feel bound to report to you, trii^t as Cir as 
my observation or inlorinalioa has extended, 
their duties have bcju pci-fiirmcd in the most 
Hatisfoclory and exemplary luanner. In Sci 
entific acquirements, ami in tlieir practical ap 
plication, lln-io olliccrs nre deserving of high 
commendation, and il is very desirable thai 
thuir number* should be so fur augmented a> to 
tnsute tliejr personal nttonlion (o all the oli- 
jcuU within liie coalrol of the Engineer De 
partment Thi* umnot now be done; and the 
public service suffers in consequence of it.

Similar reasons call lor a re-organization of 
tho Tu|x>£rapliicat Corps, and tho odicer at the 
licud of il has submitted a projet for (his pur- 
|iose, which, while il will rendor Ilial curpi 
more efficient, will not increase tho public ex 
pense. I ask lor il your favorable loiiiiJeru- 
linn. The duties connoctod wilh this branch 
ef tho service require peculiar attainments and 
great practical experience. They can besl hoi 
|«rfbrined by nniccrs devoting their whole 
lime and attention io the subjeoj. A system 
irf detail requiring pel iodical changos, however 
jiroper it may be, with relation to H just rou 
tine of military duties, no long as temporary 
nsfulante arc nulccU-d from and continued in 
the linb of the army, it is still not calculated to 
i.-nsure the bo*l execution of iho functions ap 
propriately belonging to tho Topographical 
Engineers. Thu remedy would be lo remodel 
tliecorjn, and |feriiiuiicnlly, toa.Uch In it -UK 
many-officers us may (>u necessary. And by 
consolidating with it tho Civil Engineers, tho 
£«u«ral operation* would bo simplified, and the 
duties of ihe corps might embrace nil Ihoob- 
J3CU connected wilh survey* for civil or mili- 
.iJirjr purpo*cn. There is iii this corps a fund of 
experience nnd informal! n which cannot but 
be tuefui to the country. 
. It w»1l be seen by adverting to the report of 

.ttrt«iicer In charge oftho Topographical Bu- 
r>?a«i,-that difficulties havo occurred in the cx- 

.eciit'Mn of tlie joint resolution of Congress, pass- 
el at llie la-it session, and providing for thu con-

who, before Iho rujioalol this law, had entered 
U|)on what may ho termed their probation,'ex 
pected, and had n richt to cx)iccl, thai il nl its 
termination they should have complied wilh 
Ihe condition, hy faithful service., Ihe reward 
lie id oul would be granted In them. I venture 
respectfully In suggesl, Whether justice doe* 
lot require such a 'iiodific.ilion nf this law us 
,o nulhori/e the granlint; of brevets tn every 
me whose term of ten years had cnmmcncci! 
jclbru its repeal, at the c'nd of such term, if the 

condition nf llm law shall bo fulfilled. This 
would ensure Ihe ultimate abplilhm of the prac 
tice, which Congress hail in'view, while i 
would see,n to be civing duo weight to claims 
founded, ifnol in right, corlainly in strong con 
sidoMlion.-i connected wilh tha 'services nnd sit 
nation oi'the oflicers. This vnlrahle class o 
the community is e\|xtsed to every vicis-nludi-, 
incident In climate and situation, und the (iccii- 
niuiy consideration Ihcy receive is barely suf 
ficient to cnahlo them to meet the demands to 
which they are liable.

Disclosures have been mndo, during Ihe past 
season, showing the necessity ol a thorough in 
vestigation into Ihe operation of the laws grant 
ing pensions ami gratuities for military servi 
ces, ll is ascci-tuined, thai many frauds have 
beon commiUcd, SOIIIQ in (lie application for 
p.iii.ion and other; in thu continuance of these 
piymenls. As-thuso disclosures have been thn 
result ol accident, il is iiiqxissiblc lo judge lo 
what extent frauds may have been commillcd, 
bul enougli has occurred lo salisfy me, tlul 
somene.v mode ol proceeding ji essentially ne 
cessary to detect und check these abuses.

In thu udministralioii of (lie laws on this 
subject, tho parlies aro required to make cer 
tain declarations before Ihu judicial tribunals, 
and thu opinons of tluuo tribunals am requested 
in ordur lo determine the validity of the appli 
cation. In iho udminislrulive examination ol 
Ihe papers submitted in support of a claim, it 
Hie namu of the applicant is lound u|xm tlm re- 
cordod musler rolls, and his identity is estab 
lished hy his own iK-cluration and Iho proper 
certificates, the pension is granted as a mailer 
of course. In far the greater number M'cases, 
however, no musler rolls ol Ihe corps exisl.uncl 
frequently where Ihey do oxisl, they nrw de 
fective, mul a ro.sort In other lesiimoitv in the

has cx- irtmenl, has rendered practicable, and which

i>i!|Kirtinivil have Jinun reduced In Iliu sum 
lillynine thousand ciirht hundre.l <!i>llar.?. - 
mutrrial diminution, which Ilif provision^ 
the law ol'llio I.Kt mss-iion, or^a'ii/.in^ Iliat

l>y
Clarkc, Thomas Ringhm:!, nnd others, brought 
/irward as can lidales'by the partiality of friends 

wilhout lonsulling them. The 
I.) Jusoph Lawrence nrtd Amos 
c.iibracivs tlie strength of bolh

ihe imjKir- | hring.tdnwn ils oxp^ndilures lo a stun luss by 
.lh!idudt> his! nnc-half than the »• erago I'.nnual nnininit for 
:o>s<iry tln.l I i«ii]in yonrs pa«t. The npproprialions for im- 

ijcclsj niiitios being fixed, nnd d<:p.w:li:i.rnp(>n Ire.ity 
, tlie aj-, <<• ip datin;is, cannot lie re.'.u.c.l by Ihoudaiinij-

olt'o.l gelations with the t ...... ,_..,-.....-.,.....„.... , ,. ,
MUiissippi, tcrminatod/by tho pwvisiom oil Indian D-.iparlniont, t.-iKnlhi'f wUlvii ifjtai 
he act instituting it, in .luly J.isl, Important j M.ileniont i>i'e\|>midiliire.-i for s'i i \\i' yc:irs past,
icticfils have resulted Iroin tho jnbors ol the 
Commissioners in tho adjustment of dillicult 
questions, connected with (he Indians of that 
region, and in the .treaty arrangements which 
li.no be. ;n entered into by tluiiu. The country

been com'.dieil with. Thusc diicumants 
will enable ConsrreM in jn.l:>v eif thn ojieralions 
•>f this branch nf Ihn public s :rvii:n, b-jlh in its

probably 
vote givt

braaches of llico|i (K>silion
Mr. Bin-hiin.in is known lo tho co-anlry as a 

ma i of splelidi.l talents und high attainments— 
and ho slaii.U plc.lged, alike by all his interests 
nnd inclinations, us v\ell ns by the assurances 
which havo commanded ihe confidence oflhc 
unyielding Democracy ol Pennsylvania, todc- 
votu hiiiMolf to what may be cnip'.iuiK-ully 
sidered her'i'ause, from tho new impulties she 

lo republican principles, in having been 
'^ "-"Ttt.V'r '•"'•••".'" , .

,1'liief M.igis:rat9 to tho station ho occntittti. Bj 
tliis act slie J?avu a new being to the ll^publi- 
ran party —revived in the Administration the 
spirit ol tlrisc principles introdu.-o.l by Mr 
.) i'.rr. M'son -and every step she has taken

neys in the Treasury,ana to impost rMfrtctions 
upon the JJxrcutiee authority, in relation ^ to 
tn:ir custody aiul removal, is unlimited, and il# 
exercise will rather he courted than discour 
aged by those public officers and agents on 
whom rests the rcsfionsihilily for their safety. 
It is desirable that at little power ai pottiilt 
should be Itft to the /Ves-'e/e/if or Secretary nf 
thi- Treasury occr I'KISC institutiona—which, 
being thus freed from Executive innitcncv,nnd 
without a common head Indirect Iheir open- 
lions, would have neither the temptation nor 
thca'.iility t> iutarfcru in I'm political conflict* 
of iho country. Not deriving their charlcrn 
from U>c national authorilius; they would never 
lave those inducements to meddle in general 
lections, which have led tho Dank.of tta Urti- 
ed Slates to agitate and convulse Ihe country 
or upwards of two years." •.;•

He thus puts down all the cant which IMI 
;cc:i uttered by his cncrtrw*, in alHts rnwuU 
and lenses, that ho is uiuhitiouft of usurping ami 

rasping ul power,for the Executive Depart 
ment—that helm* claimed the nl.solute control 
mdcusto.ly ofthe public treasure—lhat IKS is 
for a Hunk oflhc L. S. "in (some) form .what 
soever, or under (some) roslrictron"—and that 
lio has not been serious in (bsirin<r nmldemand 
ing that Congress should bind Up Iho hands-of 
the Executive, nnd regulate the De|x>site«- in 
the Slate J!anks by the strongest rculr'clittti. 

We shall now si* whether his 'opponents, 
liave so lilicrally clamored against hirentrosJi- 
mcnts, will now follow up his earnest rocom- 
mundalion—and provide for tho most vrgiUnt 
rcgttlulioii oflhc public money in the State |n- 
stilulions.

IIis views of lh" power of Infernal Improve 
ment are detailed at consideml-le length, lie 
status Ihe memorable lac I, tua} hid Ve.tn on the 
Maysvillo Dili alone l.ns urn-su-d the nuil 
scheme of appropriation in variou* ways—and 
that tlicre was on foot, al the very time of send 
ing; in the Vrlo,

\\.vs marUcd hur determination to maintain hi

assigned liir tho permanent ̂ rpjridcnco of the 
Eastern Indians, has been sn.»j>pprlionud among 
them; thai litllu dimculty is, .intipiiMlvil from 
conu"ictingclaiin<,or Iroin dni bllul boundaNcs. 
And both in quality und o\l( .it, (here can be 
no doubt but that tho region nllotted to them 
will bn amply sufficient I'm their comlbriable
su'.isistcncit during an indelii to itcriod of lime. " ...' •... •«An important council haj
Oibson, by ('ol. O.odgo and by ftlujor Ar.ni- 
slrong, the Suoorintcii.ltint i ' '
...-.,. .,- f .,:.t-r ......_.,with the riiH.4of several ol

jceii held nl Fort

ludiin Afl'.iirs,
llftllat

the wandering 
tor lioiu l|n,vo hercto- 

Ibis coiin-

.(.ruction of n rail road through 
frounds ul Harper's Terry.

Ihe |iublic 
modifitu-

dininislrativcun.l fis
I !*.ivetho hniinr In be, wil!i gn-at ruspccf/d'tm 

•our oliu.lient servant,
LEW: CASS.

To the PiiKSiDBX.Tof lUo Unito-J Stales.

jccts, exclusive of tlio<o fi>r 'tho 
road, and for harbors and light houses, to llm 
amount of aboutnno hundred nnd six millions 
of dollars.—In addition to those projects, which 
had been presented lo thu two Houses, Umlcr

as the surest basis of the nation's free-, (lit; sanction and recommendation of their re-

CONSTITUTIONAL. CUIIUENCY 
Th.is passage in n loiter from .Jnh'i Ad.ims 

to John Jay, (dateil London, July :!0, 178(5,
and In bo found in Vol. 5, Diplomatic Corres 
pondence, p-i!i<J W7,) shn 
un-ler which the Pal hern ot tho CoiHtilutinn a-

iplomatic 
tlm snrl »i'>ffeeling

opled and silver MS the only currency
quarter, including- soino
bands, who-te predatory
fore kept the frontier in,..-. ......
cil, Ihe situation of tlm Indians Was fully dis 
cussed, nnrl amicable rdlntioiii published. Il 
i-i tobchnpe.'l llmt iho feeling* tfith which they 
separated will bo pcriiianant.pnd Iheir inlor- 
cnurso hereafter iinint^rrupHa, '

The United tribe of Potlayatamics, Olto- 
was,and ('liip|>ewii'<,po«sessinj tlio cnnntry ii 
Ihn vicinity of Chicago, have conditional!) 
acceded lo the alteration propjHcd in the bnun- 
dari.:s of tin; tract assigned for them West - of 
tins Missis<ippi, by'the treaty concluded in 
1833. Sliould their proposjltm ho accepted, 
an extensive and valuable regin will booiwnud 
for'sultlomenl, and thoy will ^removed to a 
district, '.vhosc climafe is suilihlo lo (heir hab 
its, and whnso other advantage* cannot fall lo 
o:Ver them strong induccmonfi tor moral nnd 
physical improvement.

An arrangomcnl has bcci) nndo wilh the 
Miamies for the cession of n fiart of thoir re 
servation in tho Slate-of Indiinit. Tho tracts 
held by them there, nre farjjjoro extensive 
than they require, nnd as thojjpiiear to bo not 
yet pre|Kired lor removal, I hi*, rolinquishmeut, 
without injuring them, will telieve the State,

which should bo recognised by the government. 
lles.iys: 

"I cannot but lam jnl, from mv
that lust for whichor p;ipnr monev whii- 

of (he United States.
in

so:no parts nf (he United States. Tli:-rc will 
never lie any uniform rul.:— if t!i!r;i i< a scnso 
of justice — nor any cl«ar credit, public or pri 
vate — n'.ir any sullied confid.-iicc in public ni"n 
or maasiire^, until pup'r money i-t e/o.-wi nwiy." 

How the laboring classes in Engtatil lixik 
upon tho President's. 8trn j :rlo tn ro-leem his 
country from Ihccursoofa xvslom \\liirh en- 
ildes nr.mo|iolii!S and uipitalisis to alter .il 
|ileas'.irolhe pri,:c of labor, and to profit contin 
ually by changing "the uniform rule" orslan- 
dar.l — th« criterion ol value — will bo seen by 
an article which we give below, from an En 
glish paper — (llobe.

the L'ninn's security — and the People's 
T.Iy We h.ive cnnfKlcnco that neither 

ul the Pennsylvania Senators will bo found
wanting to the trust rbjioscd in them. She 
'.\ ill, we believe, be honorably, ably, and faith 
fully represented:

I'rum Hie I'cxnxylimiiiu Reporter — Kftra. 
II Aiinisiiuuci, Ucc. G, 1BIM.

Tlw vacancy in the S'cnato of the United 
States, oer.ii<ii>nod by the resignation of Wil 
liam Wilkins, was this day filled hy tlio elec 
tion of .l.ini N l!uc!ianan, on the fourth ballot. 
The several votes stoo-1 as follows :

1st ballot. 2.1 bal. 3d bal. 4th bal.
Jnnit-s nuchnnaii, 21 
Joel I!. Sutlierland, II

larke,
Tho!iias Itingl.ind, 
.lotin Hrodin,

examination of thec clasjii 
, a niot

bccomu.s, Iherolbro,
necessary, llurc, ulliore detailed statement 
olI'norvices is rwpjired from the party, combi 
ning iho variou* circumstances connected with 
Hiicli duty,best calculated to enable tho proper 
examining officer* In compare the Malemont 
wilh Ihe records of iho oiiice, and with oilier 
fuel* known to them, and thus lo niwisl in de 
tecting fraud, if any exist In addition lo thi* 
a certificate nl two respeclabje |>or*oiis acquain 
ted wilh Ihe party is made necessary, staling 
his age, and (he opinion in tho neighliorliond; 
wheru lie resides, that he is a soldier of the re 
volution, and Iheir concurrence llicrein, and lo 
this must bo added tho cvrtiticato and opinion 
oflhc proper court upon tho whole matter.

licsidos this course, of iirocoodinir which is 
applicable, more (wrticularly t'o.lha mililir- 
claimant*, very few muster roll* of which re 
main, tho testimony of two |ier*oiis actually ac 
quainted with the services of U*u u|W>licajil is 
necessary wherever lie aorvod in the regular 
army, and his name is not lo ho found on a 
muster roll, as in lhat ca.ioovideuce is nect»M- 
ry to rebut the prenumpiionaguinsi him.

J his iyitem was adopted u|»n great consid 
eration, and it i* difficuli to *cu how tlie law 
can bo administered, if further requisite* arc 
demanded. Hut experience has shown thai 
(ho prescribe;! certificates are sometime* gran 
ted without due caution, and that persons de 
sirous of converting tho provisions of the law

in come measure, from the
caused hy such largo rosorVal ms as they pos
scsi, embracing u inns) vain 
country, and interrupting,lho
communication.

Instructions wore tfivcn ii
tho lust ness ion of Congntsa 
from the AVyamloto in Oliio, 
jioscd to sell, tho rororvation. 
in tluit slate, and for Ihuir rem

for purchasing 
'they were dis- 
ecured to them

Thn Commissioner, (lovcrivop Lu
cd the negotiation wilh . i >-
priety, fully explaining to Ihe ndians their own 
position, the wishes «tf the ( nvrrnmcnt, and 
the COU'NV of circumstances irging Ihcir, re 
moval. The mattar is not y« terminatetl, tlio 
Indians having requested tirai 'fcjr, furtlwr con-
Kid«ralion.

Tho iiocwary opi> 
for the removal

opi>Ri]iHatJ 
of lh«-$bini

tJa
Ihe treaty formed willrtbeig Anfl arrange 
ment* have been 'made 4biNI i 'wnitMllon ol

forathe Creek*,- an fast as they ^1
change of residence/ ThweJ «» not yet b«en
luflicient time to ascorlain UK
measure*.

moreI am.not able tn- submit' 
favoraW* viows of the conditl ft-"of the'Chero^ 
kco« than were emhraced-'hr 
report. While every 
fact of self-preservation,
unhappy councils and intern I divitiohs pre 
vent tho adoption oi that cnu!r K Where they 
ire, they are doclinior and-rtrttat-declme: while

enibarrassmcnl

do part ot tho 
settlements nnd

mediately, after

val to th.e West.

irnu.« mid pn>-

_ 
s will.be

, affreojbjy to

rMUtt of

'you

annual 
prudence; and in 

removal,

that jwrlion of the tribe ««*tab1i<hed

From a A'eiecavt't 'itprr.
Wo most earnestly request tho nttention of 

our reader-ito the nccounl oftho procncdingsof 
the American Congress, (heir n^olutinni anil 
those of the induslriini-i classes, regarding the 
infamous Hank. Never was exposure more 
im|x>rtunt than this: nover did we read any 
thing with finch heart-felt delight ns those do 
cuments. Again and again we request the pa 
triotic men <.'° tho north of England lo peruse 
and rojierusc these extraordinary documents; 
and il, in doing so, they do mil fed admiration 
and gratitude toward* thu illustrious Jackson, 
nnd iho industrious, wise, nnd determined citi 
zens of tlio Unite:! States, such us one sol of 
men never fv.lt for another, wo are mistaken in 
them. Compared with the General, Ihe law 
yer, and tho President, what a poor, bedizened, 
lean, hook-nosed, brainless thing ol'a worn-out 
drill-sergeant doiM Wellington look; compared 
with these wise, patriotic, und determined Re 
publicans, what silly, dupad, & stupid wretch 
es a ro Iho tax-paying, stock-jobbing, saving- 
bank depositing creatures, that twaltlc at pub 
lic meetings about Ixmdon. This is really our 
"nunc dimittis." Ten days ago wo had a loi 
ter from a quarter on which it was impossible 
for us not to place proat reliance, assuring us 
thai the Amorican working clnwos, writhing' 
under tho tumporary distress caused by Iho 
destruction of iho villanous bank's villanous 
paper money .were upon the taint of Inrning 
aguiusl iho lion-hoartod Jackson. We own 
that when we road this letter, our heart died 
within us, and we felt ns if tho best hopes ol 
human kind had lost somu great anchor. We 
know all Iho intensity ol alarm and distress it 
was In the (tower of the paper villains to pro 
duce; we know they would, willtoul remorse, 
produce il, and, we feared it. Thank God, 
these fears nro relieved. Tho brave fanners 
and artisans; the men who formed tho militia, 
which destroyed Packenliam and his borough-' 
mouger hirelings nt Now Orleans, and (he sai 
lor* who drove on shore, und utmihilntcd tlie

Calvin Ulylhe,

0 
1 1 
8 
6 

]'j 
20

•12 58 CO 
1.) 13 1
0 10 26
0 [withdrawn]
7
5 «! 

15 1-2 
2!> 2'J

(i 
31

Joseph I/iwrencc,
.Viuns Kllmaker,
NnllhiniM B. Eldred, 8 [withdrawn]
(iwr-jo Kroner, 3 "
Chariot SluK-r, 2 "
Abuur Lacocl<4 112

From Ihn llicliiivin-.l Enquirer. 
C.OV. TAHEWELL'S MESSAGE. 

Tho (tovernor's ^Icssagc claim* for tho 
"faithiul reprcsunlalivcs of Ihu Suilos in tiio 
Sunatcof Iho United Slates" thei honor of mrt.1 
ing, C'liitroecrlinz, and disproving those Ex 
ecutive doctrines, which ho is pleased (o SHV,

.. .1 . -*.. *

spcctiveComniillee.-if.n Inlernul Iniprovcn.ir.'ts 
Ilinro were then still pending before iho com 
mittees, and in niemorials.to Congress, prtSeii 
Hod. but relorred, difToiciit projects'lor works 
of a similar clmrnc-tcr, tho cxiicnsa pf which 
cannot be estimated wilh certainty, but n>V*t 
havo exceeded one hundred millions of dollars." 

Uut M'o iuvo n.-) ti.nu or rojm this . niorhin<; 
to expatiate ujxm this or the other points ofllio 
?Jc>8igc.—We. hail Has a Document which 
sweeps off Iho niisrppruscntHiionsdf his enemies 
—answers their objections—de.vc.lonc* tlie Re 
publican and State Right* principle on whitli 
the Administration into be .conducted—ami 
will please the People.—AndVew Jackxon will 
still rise above his cirnnics. HJJ will txmtril'- 
utc more than any other jiinn living tould have 
done, KI put down iho 'Bank—to rolei\-e (ho 
Constitution from this cancer, which wits to 
early engrafted upon it—and thus lo bring back 
tho government lo its republican tuck. lli»

People will be

are "nuut dangerous lo our free institutions.

cr,u<e
with him.

repi 
s gaiiiin-;,—and the

und
Itut is il a liict, that such men as Sp.-ague, 
Bell, and Frciinglmyscn, und Southard, un 
Poindoxter, und Itlack, and Moore, have l)oen 
the faithful tttpresentativca of tlieir States? 
Those men served In constitute that majority 
in Ihe Sonalu, which opjiosod llws A-,l:iiini.stra- 
tion. Hut did thoy faillifiillu i epreseiit tho 
senlimonls of their Slalom? What uro the re 

Dell has been cashiered by his own 
Spragun has had the grace to resign

uh Kan /) iir-i.—The Englis 
give nn nccounl ol llie ifiiikihgof p. br.^. . 
dystonc, on Ihe night of the 5th Qctolicr, ..,»3- 
was run into or 'rather' over, hV tfio jJirquo 
Thomas Ilarrisoii, hound t:i New*South Walci. 

It uppcarslhul I lie vessels .were on op|io«ito 
(neks, and the night being very dark, neitbor 
wero discovered lo each other until t lose »• 
hoar.l, w.hcn sonic of Iho crew of Ihu brig boil 
ing the '.mrque tn put (ho helm up, which ivu* 
iinmeili.itcly done, instead ol.lulling, tho Thom 
as IJnrrisim's bow was brought in contact -'• Ml

alj (j;thc Cassander, nbafl the lore rijrgiug,

o Iii ca, npjn the ground thai the People of 
late have decided againsl him. I'Vclitig-

sults? 
Stale. 
his
his Slate
hitysvn and Southard have disobeyed the IKI.M. 
live and roiiealod iiistructinn.-i of thuir consti 
tuents. Tho People of Now Jersey have 
also decided against them — and tho Legisla 
ture has cashiered Mr. Frclinghuyson. Alassrs. 
Kiny of Alabama, and I! row no I N. Carolina, 
have since licon ru-olected by coiisi.loriible 
raajorides — and by the same vntcj, Mussrs. 
Moore and JSIangulii have been indirectly 
c mdenincd, us Ihe tmfaithful Ucpntscnlalives 
ol'llieu-reti|i.:cliveSlulo8. A* sure as Ihu RU<I 
shines in the lloavuns, Poinloxtur will bo re 
jected, and Jnis collotpuo, Ulack, ceiiwred or 
requcHlud lo resign his stewardship 'into the 
hands ol Ihu State of Mississippi. Are these 
mon, then, tho faithful Ruprosa.itativui of their 
State*?

Tin Governor says, i/such and such princi 
ple jnro assent in) lo free government, there * 
"much reason for the apprehension, lhat ou( r 
destiny as a free and united People U almost 
fulfilled." This js joyful intollijjonce indeed lo 
Iho monarchists ol Eurojio — bul we hope und 
luspect it iii tlio error of a distuabed imagina 
tion. Tho panic will soon l>o dissipated. Our 
worthy CKiof M.ijjislrate should al least rocol- 
loct Ibe old Roman maxim, thai "A good citi- 
«en ihould never despair of the Hopulriic."

, , 
staving her sides nntl decko, tha ,bri|(.iO-t:nt 
down under Aliu barquo's. biuxs^. U^ittug- Jnfi 
mainlop gallnnt sail und yard us a memento bl 
tho cntastrrtphe, altnchcd io the bownprH of tl* 
bnnjuc. So instantaneous was the BCiwM.
that the crew of thu brig, licv in number 
Imrcly escaped by clinging to tlio bowsprit an^ 
riggin-r of Ihe ba'rquc, from whence tboy V' 01* 
immcdiiitcly assisted by hero crew. Tlio-uia.i- 
ler's escape was still more hair breadth,. huvnitj 
fallen in with the docks of the Casiamior, anil 
but for Iho moiiiuiitary gr.isp ofoua of his incn, 
ho must have sunken also wilh his ill fated 
vessel. Tha Thomas Ha rrison sustained hut 
litlle damage, muruly cavrying away her fly 
ing jib-bo.iin and shaking ihcknoo of her ht-utl. 
lv:r power carrying her comjdctoly and alni<»-< 1 
in st.uila i.-juny o.-or tlu brig. Ha.l thj brig
luona loivur veucl, tho cnlluion would 
probably been laled to bolh vessels.

MTsSOUR!. ; '
Extract of» loiter from JcQerson City, . 

souri, dated, Nov. 21, KJ3t., U
The election forSonator is Jn»l • an<l

our friend Dr. Linn, most lriumpliai>lly 
ed, there boinc 7.5 volo* for hint, and 19 scat- 
lering. Tho Federal Hank Swigs were really 
scattered, and saw all their attempts to <ht>Mi< 
and conquer laughed to acorn hy our firm D*" 
mocracy. Thoy could not find a single "*"rt ' 
««(" Jackson man for their candidate. What 
makes the triumph more complete iii that a 
set of question* had b'eeik pul lo t)r Linn, on 
all llie topics now -before the public, such «* 
tlte Bank, and a Bank, internal improvement, 
tariff. Clay 1* land" bill, file, &c. The whole i ol 
which lie answored plurop and pj»i<>,. wh'C>i 
«as read in (he GcncMl A5«ml;dy,ana 6p«rt-



te! MII-III (lift Federal Wtiigs like liU shot and 
I -u,i .-"UiilU.. Will (he Bank' presses in the 
.Vtjualic States now admit (hat Missouri in true 
t-« Imr «'•>.[ principles? That she is still fur 
,f .U'ks'm ? And Uwt •he-looked With scorn sud 
fmlijiiuil.upaulbc panic and the panic-makers 
uf'tiie lust, session, so nianv tons weight of 

- wbrtM irnnic gpwcclios were f ranked into every 
Mek andjGorncr of our widely extended State?"'

8ATCRDA Y.BECEMBKft 13,1834.

The Rev. Mr. Smith, it appears, by the pa- 
j^»fan)M$|4t u* by lost night's mail, has been 
elected Chapluin to the House ol Representa 
tives in Congress.

spoliations on ifuircommerc 
Mr. Tipt'on gave notice th

. Mr. >Veb'.-Icr guvo iiolicu l)ul on 
he would ask leave to introduce a bill th pro 
vide compensation .to American citizens for 

-> ' '*• .ir commerce prior to 1800.
_ ive notice that on to-morrow he 

would ask'jeave to. introduce a bill for the re 
lief ol Col. God Humphreys.

The bill to settle and establish tin: Northern 
boundary line of llie Slate of Ohio, was taken up 
on its second reading, and on motionofMr.E\V- 
ing, it was laid on tlie table.

' Mr. Naudin gave notice thai on to-morrow 
ho would ask loava to introduce a bill aiilhori-

The subjoined article from the Globe seems 
In place the election of U. S. Senator from 
Virginia in a very doubtful |«>mt of view.— 
To say the least,- (here has been a strong miin- 
ifoslalkwioTpublic opinion against (he re-elec 
tion of Mr. Lnirm, and ifttie Senate (in which 
the friends of Ihe administration linv« a majori 
ty) should believe, that the will of'iho people
•will be disregarded in llio re-election of Mr. 
I.EIOM, we should Oiiii't it more than probable 
that they would decline going into an election,
•until a further expression of public opinion could 
tie had.

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE. 
;. !j£ttaa pcivuU letters, wo Irani, (hat a re 
vet* will probablv betaken by this body', com- 
moncingon t'to 13th inst., and continuing pro 
bably to the 1st of January. It is uncertain 
Vhalcourse tho Instructed members-moan to 
lake. U is said that the mc'Tihcr-i from Frc In- 
rickand McDowoll, of HockbndgR, will o' ey, 
^ • otltori will, it is said, disobey, under one pre- 
<t«moa or anolhor. Some of tlie more reckloss
•whigs (as they c;ill themselves) threaten to 
Hiring on'th* election immediately. l>ut there 
Mivfirm majority in Ihe Senate, which deem it
•right t-« await-the movemcn s of the People.— 

. TThoy wish to enable the People lo complete 
- llmir instruct ions.to lot them have time throu<rh- 
<>ut-Uewmlierand January, to sjKMk lo their 
refractory Delrgatcs. • If, after nil, in hold de 
fiance oflhe popular will, the righl ofinitruc- 
tions'iould be.repudiated by the present mis 
named Whig majority, our correspondent pre 
dicts thai il will produce a slate of excitement
•unparalleled in Virginia. Tli.3 aicii-nt Com- 
rmnw.ealth will b» convulsed from its centre lo 
every Part "' "< circumference. !•) the n lean- 
time', however, every artifice M ill bo resorted 
t», to defeat the instructions given, by such 
erosions as will turn iho controversy Jic'irc the 
People U|KHI collateral issues, iui<l prevent the

•.gnat principle which lies at thu foundation of 
cepreae:iliitive government, fro.n learning llie

• to*tof parlies. The stiUirfugcs will not de 
ceive the public intelligence, uwakrrcd as it 

, lp a souse of the great importance of the 
i at stake.—-Globe.

*t0 NEAPOLITAN INDEMNITY. 
/liVo have the pleasure ol'aiinojnc'ng thn ar 

rival ofth« packet ship Utica, from Ilnvro, nt 
Now York, on Friday last, with 25,000 gold 

. Napoleons, ou account of tho NuapuliUu In 
demnity.

• Dtnpatdtet from /Vance. — Philip Kenrney, 
' Ktoji arrived last evening ul Ibis port from 

Havre, bearing de-macliei frqm Mr. Livmg- 
ston.our M inistcr !•> the Court nfLouH Plnllipo. 

nU "fill ant prr'n'Hy be unuta putt-.
v HC R>r «inie wcuks to come, but wo anxiously 
ho|io Jliey may be of a patilic charge t jr.— -V. 

. COM. side.

• . "LATEST FKOM FRANCE. 
"TJy tlie packet ship Francis 1st, Cujit. Cnst- 
o(l", lltccditorMoflhu .luurniilofC'iimmercRliave 
received Paris piipws to the ICth, and Havre 
papery to tho 1 lib of November.

It is ituted in tiic last Paris accounts thai 
thoUukcof Dusiuno, the funner Minister ol 
the Interior, has been o;ili listed by Ihu Ivin^ 
with the formation ofu new Ministry, which it 
is Said will bo compose;! as follows:

The Dukeot Uasmmo, Minister of (ho Inte 
rior, with the presidency of the Council.

M. llrcsson, nt present Envoy at Eerliii 
Minister ol Foreign Ali.iirs.

• tieneml Ucrnurd, War Dc,p-:rtni<mt.
M.Teiie, Minister ofComuiurco.
M. Suuzcl, Minister of Public Instruction. 

. M. Persil, Minister of Justice.
M. Charles Dupin, Minister of Marine. 

': Att Pussy, Minuter of Finance.
'('lie Chambcn wore to be immo.liatoly cou- 

voked, »ntl» law ot amnesty pruiiontcd lur theii 
ooncurrence.

ftliich damage and somo shipwrecks occur 
r<a\ tothesMppin^on thu Erfglish coast HIH! ii 
the Baltic, by a severe storm m the latter piir 
nf Ocliibcr. A large American ship from Liv 
r.rpool was rqxirtu;! as lost on Scarlet. Hocks 
ueat''basUchiwn—cruw saved.— Bait. Rep.

TWKNTY-TIIIRD CUNGKE^S.
»KCOJ(n

Dick son, llarrison, McVcan, Shiim,Taylor of on 
N. York. .'•...-,!•'

Jtccount*.—Messrs. Mann of Penn., Lee of 
New Jersey, Alitchollol Now.York,Crockelt^ A 
Ortgood. i. . ;• , a'

The following Standing Committees of thej 
House, appointed at tho last suasion, remain- 
brough the Congress. • . .. 

I OH expenditure* in Department of State.—j, 
Messrs. A. II. Shupperd, Day, Beaumont, Bo- 
dlo, Pallorjon. .,. .-, ,

On Expenditures in Department ofilu Ttta-

i j *• '" .»-wvt«"« '.vvuf^H^ivrt* 1111V <|il WllnJI 9

*»*«Hi tfttffiiKft/lle considered Ihe present
l i—-**-— - f - • -- -'t i . f . * ..

zing a purchase, on the part of the Unilotl States 
of the patent of lloyd Roilly, for apply ins tcr- 
tain irrespiruhleguses .to the. human body, to 
be used in the ar.my and navy.

IMr.MwTe gave notice that on to-morrow he 
ould nsk leave toiiuroduce a bi'.l granting to 
ic Slate of Alabama Iho two per cent, proceeds 
f (he sales of public lands, within the Slate, to 
e applied a* tno General Assembly may i>rr- 
idc, for the education of ilia, children of those
ho are in circumstances too indigent to fur- 

isli menus of educating them.
Mr. Moore, on leave given, introduced n bill 

or tho relief of Samuel Smith, Lynn Magec, 
nd Lcmoise, Creek Indians; which was reada 
ret time, and ordered to a second reading.
Mr. Moore on leave given, also introduced a 

ill lo authorize a rclimjuLshment of the IGth 
ections, and llie graining of other lands in lieu 
'iiercof, tor the use of schools; which was read a 
rst time, anil ordered lo a second reading.
Also, u bill lor t lie relief of Susan Marlow; 

vhich was read u first lime, and ordered to a 
ccond read:ii^.

On motion of Mr. Wlnte, 1750 additional co- 
ics of llie d'X'iimunts accompanying the Prcsi- 
ent's Me.:s.i^c, wercor.l-red to be printed.

Mr. Ewin^submillUvl the following rusolu- 
ion:

lienolved. Thai thn Secretary ofWar be di- 
cctcd to transmit to the Senate a copy of any 
ommimicfllionS received by him from the 
ominis;ionors apjK>inle.l by the Stales of Ala- 

yland, Pennnylvania, mvl Virginia, to receive 
ortions of the Cumberland Road lying within 
ic limits of those Statei respectively, and loo- 
ccl toll galas thoreon; and if any money be 
ecessiiry to complete- the rc|Mim of said road 
grncab!v to the requirements of laws of said 

Slates ivliich have received the assent of Cun- 
ress; and that lie furnish tin estimateof Iliea- 

iiounl. Also, that he inform the Senate what 
s the condition of the masonry on that mad; 
ndhow many inches of metal have been put on 
lut part of it which Ins been located aniw,and 
ipon that part of il which lies between the Mo- 
lon^ahela rind Ohio rivers — and also what depth 
f metal is in his opinion necessary to make it 
, pcrmnmunt and subslant a! roiul, u)>on llie 
dun which has been adopted, in its repairs by 
ho Department.

Mr. King, of Alabama, gave notice that ou 
onton-ovv be would as!; leave to introduce u 
>ill (or the relief of Theodore Uriglilwell.

Mr. Tylnr gave notice lhal on tomorrow he 
viiukl ask leave to introduce a bill authorising
further issuing.cf scrip to holders of military 

lounly land warrants of (ho Virginia line.
Mr. Kwmg subi.iillcd th« following rcsglu- 

ion :
Resolved, That Iho Secretary of War bo di 

rected to transmit to the .Senate, copies of nil 
urvcys and documents that arc in his Dupurl- 
nent, relative tn the improvement of llie Irnr- 
.ipr at the inoul hoi tlie river Raisin, in t!ie 
Territory of Michigan. •

Mr. Southard moved liiat on 'Wednesday 
next the Senate would proceed to tho uji[>oint"- 
nonlof llKiSlaivling Conmvittocs.

Mr. Poinduxler suggested tho posl|H>nf men! 
of tha day till, Monday next, as th? Senate was 
10! very lull',' and as it was desirable to have a 
full attendance ql members. , . - - - - - -,r'<

Mr. Southard had no objocliun, with a view 
to consider HIP subject, tlmt the moiioii be laid 
on tho table, and moved lo that effect ; winch 
was agreed lo.

The Senate then adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESFNTATIVES. 
MO.VD.VV, DEC. 8, 183-1.

The following Klindiug Committees wore 
ap|Kiiiitcd by the Speaker, pursuant lo Ihu or- 
:lerof Ihe lloiisu:

Elections — Messrs: Claiborno, (iriflin.llaw- 
kins, Yandcrjioel, lianncgan, Uurd, iJnrns, 
Byiildin, Kilgore.

H'W a:id Man*— Messrs. Polk, Wilde, 
Cumbrelcng, M'K'nn, Uinney, Loyull, Mc- 
Kiuley, UubbnrdjCorwin.

t — Messrs. WhiltlRscy of Ohio, liar- 
bour, M'lntiro, (iholson, Forrc.<ler, Sludderl, 
Banks, Fulton, Miner.

Ojnnit:rce— Messrs. Sutherland, Harper of 
New llumjishire, Pincknoy, Jlealh, Pnarceof 
Ubndo island, GilU'l, Pliillips, Johnson oli^uu- 
isian.i, Morgan.

Public. J^und»— Messrs. Clay, Roon, Slado, 
Ajlduy, Ingu, Williams, Lincoln, Cuscy, Clay- 
ton.

Pmt Office nnd Poll lioailn — Messrs. Con 
nor, Ivavunagh,. Thomas of Louisiana, liriggs, 
Murphy, Lime, Laporle, Hall of M^e., Sch'ley.

DMfitlaf C-jhOnbiu — Messrs. <;iunn, \V. 
I>. Shepard, McKnniiuu, Alien of Virginia, 
lliester, FillniDro, Iviiiy;, VanderjH)el, Su-ele.

Jutl't'.ary — Messrs. FosUir.Uordnn, llonrds- 
l(;y, TUomus ol Muryiand, liardin, Parks,

Vft J>.i/'(rii<*l*iw ca lit MJ^inll llltfin VJ ^fW M t*ur .
sury. — Alcttsrs. Alien of VurmoiH, Pi .C, Ful 
ler, Harper of Pennsylvania, Spangler,.jUbirko'

,i.. ,, 
of H'

*-i . iA«I i

jfN.Y.
On £xpcndit*rct in Department ., ..... 

Messrs. VVhiltlesoy ofN. V., DebumvCliant- 
bers, WobslCr, lliilsey., .

On Expenditure in Department of A"o*y.— 
Messrs, ilall of Maine, IIunl : ngton of N. Y., 
Ramsay, Sloane, Yan Houten.

On Expenditures in Department of Post 
Ojfice.—Messrs. llawes.Fultou, Uuruos, Wu- 
gener, Lay.

OH JZcpcndilure* on Public Jiuildings.—' 
Messrs. Whalkm, Darlington, Brown, llen- 
dorson, Hard. '

R. J. Manning and F. W. Pickens, elected 
to (ill vacancies in the South Carolina Delega 
tion, appeared, were qualified, und took their 
seals '

Numerous petitions and memorials of a locut 
character were presented, alter whichj,

On motion of Mr. While, of Florida,
'('he folluwing resolution, submitted on 

Thursday by Mr. Wardwoll, was taken up:
Resuluiil', Thai the Secretary of iho Navy 

be directod lo rujiorl to this House, tbe amount 
cxpemlod in crec-ling Ihe Sliip llouieat Navy 
Point, in the county o! JelTor.i,)ii,«iul Stale of 
Ni/.v Vork, and the expense of keeping the 
same in repair. Also, tiio like information in 
relation to the vessel built und lately sold at 
Storr's Harbor, in said county, andlUu amount 
ol compensation allowed to liie officer or olli- 
CCM, person or persons, who have from time to 
lime, had charge o I the same. Also, tho rea 
sons, if a:iy exist, for Iho further preservation 
of the vessel and Si.ip House ul Navy Point. 
Also, that he report llio amount heretofore paid 
f.irlhc uso and occupation of the land now be- 
I mginsi to the heirs of Henry Kcklorcl, d-'C. ul 
Navy Point nnd Storr's Harbor, on which (lie 
vessels New Orleans and Chippovva were built, 
and also the lernis of any contract which may 
have beon Hindu with Ihe Gov'ernninnt, or its 
authorized agent, for the, use and occupation ol 
such land.

Mr. While moved the following amendment, 
which was accepted by Mr. Wardwell, ami 
thus amended, tue rosoullion was agreed lo— 
v i/.: ,

"And any other information in possession of 
l!ie Department relative thcroio."

On (.notion of Mr. Edward ijverett,
Rfwloed, That a committee o! three mem 

bers be appointed on llie pirl of this House, 
who, lo^utlinr with thre •• persons lobe ap|K>inl- 
ed on thrt part of tlie Senate, sluill direct llicet- 
pcivlilurc ol'lhe money appropriated fur llie Li 
brary of Congress.

(>ii molion of Mr. Cl.iylou,
llenolvcd, That tho Committee of Ways nnd 

Me.in.s i.iquire into the expediency of estab 
lishing a branch of l lie Mini in some central po 
sition of what is denominate:! the Gold Region, 
lyiii;; between the Stales of Virginia uud «Ala- 
b.tma.

O:i molion of Mr. .Tarns,
.//will1 .', Tim1. i\ .committee be appointed 

whose duly it slmll bo to consider all matters 
referred lo them touching tlm public groumU 
an] buildings in Iho City ol Washington, with 
leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion ofAIr. Iluhbard,
Thatlhe Committee on HcvoTu-

j«:fuWii

bnt complaint had been 
ucnccof a majority of lhal 
ifcror of tbe West Primt 

ion into its affairs

fiatfWrfjiiquiry.T.'Midr.ne.trusled all 
•ju -fjp*** "dfljrt'w* wowMfee withdrawn.- 

"'?»«»* iwoh.omeotuckj-y.i.aid the Oom- 
•wllvfcto MiUlajpdU&insat.ihc last session, 
HerMh lough kfretti&atiQH.lMd made a full 

ItM.-fliilQeqt, but owing to the prow pf 
"•wy •>dirt*ot.be)ieVOjlhal ten iiicuiliers 

wtroeither'ttwttro of tbii.fit«t, or 
He was sorry at. all 

a»y objection W'motions 
igue; but he was not in favor 
[Jb'usual 'pratilice of refcr- 

'liicb appropriately belonged lo 
'ottiniittecs to Refect'Com mit- 

_..-„—tied thepro|>o«ition to raiso a 
Select G^nmitfte, to consist' ol'lio large a n»m- 
ber, Uwfa usual, and in the-HJoutse of a long 
service in;C(Migr«ss, be did not recollect thai 
sach a co^rne had been adopted' on more than 

M>cca«ian$'. He hod no objection to 
^rrtmitlee of seven or nine memWs. 

that a majority of the 
>'0n Military Affairs were in favor 
Memy. 'Ifso, they could be inslruc- 
[House. In relation to the rumors, 
been referred lo, he knew nothing 

:1 regarded uM rumors as the 'idle 
w&s sntislied the fullest iiivestiga- 
rasult in nothing prejudicial to those 
tclcil the Academy, und that the 
scrutiny into iis affairs, it vwould 
•roved by the American People.

[The Speaker here reminded the g«nl1«mnh 
Hat bo was indulging in a course of remarks, 

not Ihen in ortlcr.j . . .
Mr. Mann continued. In relation to the im- 

meihaie question belbre the House, he-would, 
n general, prefer sendine subjects lo the ao- 
proprwtc standing commT(tccs. As.UoweA-er, 
t had »>een suggested that the Military Com- 
nillee hud prejudged the case, he had no ob- 
ectron to a salect committeo, but preferred a 
mailer number than proposed by the original

fctteteell 
It had _. 
Commiit 
of this/ 
led by * 
which 1 
ol them ; 
wind, 
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who

the rnorrf.
Mr.

projicri. 
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military, 
rumors, fi 
circulal 
inquired 
sluiuld ( 
bo rcfuti 
Affairs 
ycsligatii 
I'v belttJl 
tfoubteif 
sion nf |ji 
one, Hiifti' 
Hull all 
v.ite Ibr 
ing tlie 
(o mnl:6 
ihc'rcwUil

MrBi 
tlciiwn 
Me was 
hosiu,:ir. 
itaf i4 
tlio'w-.iy 
into its°*ul 
liiirm A 
e.tcliSiu

ams said, that inquiry might as 
itw-UHk: prwprjfy t'f .ibolisMng 

lt)ac was just as essomml to the 
ice as tho other. If, however 

__irio>is to the institution, were in 
it was proper lliul they should bt 

If lru», anil abuses exi<te;l, tlicy 
jrrccleJ. If untrue, they sliouh 

The Commitluu on Militarj 
Ihu proper cue lo nmkc ihjg in-
Thai Committee was technical 

'with Ihe subject. 1I< 
.the present i ulc for llie a Jmis 

into tliii Academy was a got*] 
iis' \vus changed, il was probabl 
ctinns i'you'd cease, lie wouli 

iesiilu'ioii in uny shape; bul view 
lary Commitleo us the proper on 
investigation, he mbvud lo amen 

i by so role'rr.ng it. 
h lippetl the ameiidnienl of the «cn 

North Carolina would prcvui 
vicndol'll-.c Military AcaJe.ny, J 

lialnoonceiilcrlaining sim 
Id throw atiy obslucleing i 
•eft, and sexrcbint; impiirv 

ityl und ll.e ailminieirirlion of IB ui- 
I C'onriiiitlceo. one lucmbvrfrjin 

I o'c ill l!i.'in I t'ltioii s'.nti.l- 
nlouo, and unceniicctcd with 

(he annv,* Iwliich il was m >st ue.4t,iiiily a ve 
ry es«e;itjl f|ntrl. It WHH in fuel Ilia fo\iitdation 
u|Kiliwlii< jiiiH great•ntousuro rcsiml one sy>- 
tomnl'pt^ (Mleletice, and il should be regard- 
oil and cid liln^l in t-onnexion with the whole 
subject. 
Cxmnnitt 
rtnod In

Mr. Ward Wat* raember of tho' Military 
iommitlec which had investigated the subject 
t a former sessiotf: If it was again to DU in- 
uired into, he would prefer a select committee; 
Hiore being no-specific charges, .the Military 
'ommilteo'would have no iioV ground ofin- 
|uiry, and they had already given to the suh- 
ecttlic most thorough examination, imd re- 
•orted lh* result to Ihe House:

The amenrtment oFMr. Williams was then 
diwgreod to—Yens 76, Nays 98,

Tim question iecurred on" Mr. Porker's mo- 
mn to amend. A division of- the question be- 
ng culled for, it was first put uiwn limiting 

the number of the Select Committee, and lost. 
i eas 73, Noes not counted.

The remainder of the amendment, to strike 
out that part of the inquiry in relation to the 
expcndiency of abolishing tlm West Point 
Academy, was olao^^ntivcd.

Mr. Mann °r«^B[°rkl then moved to add 
to tho resolution (Hllowing amendment:

"Andthat said qphiiltec !>e also inslructet 
to inquire inlo the exjicdiency of alwlishing the 
office of Major Genera I Commanding-in-chief 
and apportioning more equitably the pay, ra 
ions, und emoluments of t|ie general ollicers o 

the army."
Mr. Smith of Maine, said, he wns entirely 

n favor of both the pro|M>sition contained ii 
Ihe original resolution ol the gentleman Iron 
Kentucky, and the proposition of the amend 
ment oiTereil by the gentleman from N. York

'IhiTUtiiru projierly Vi-longe.l 
\\»y.\ Mrlitan* All'.iirs, whi::h

to 
wns

(lary chai 
!••> fwvo I 
rim M 
lion, mi 
llie piili 
osistcn 
iloubH W 
forma ii

tiouary Pensions he instnwtwl lo inquire into 
Ihe expediency of providing bv law lor tlie pub 
lication Eomi-an:iiiallv, in tdose now4pa|iur.4 
|--inled in the respective States, which from 
their lixjntion may be liest ralcnlHled to -riVe 
in'bniiiition, and which shall be designated (or 
that jiiirpose by the Sccrjlary of War, for Ihn 
time bcinir, tho names nnd tiie rcsMencc ofiill 
tlinse [lersiins represented lo bn living in said 
Stales, who arc on the rolls of llie invalid an 1 
revolutionary pensioners and annuitants, under 
the several acts ol Congress. 

On mntion of Air. Pearce, 
Kew'.erd, Thai Ihe Commilten on the Post 

Office nnd Posi Roads be instructed to inquire 
into tho expediency of establishing a post route 
from Wicklbrd, in tho State of Rho le Island, 
to Newjiort, in Ihn samn Slate, by tlio most 
din-el cours-.! frnm one place to the other. 
' Mr. IStMly moved llio following resolution, 

which was read au:l laid u<h>:i the table fur one 
day :

'jleinlftd, That thn Sci:ret-.\ry of the Treasury 
bo reijuested to send lo this House tho aggregate 
amount of revenue collected on imported mer 
chandise, tonnage, fee. in each Slaic of this 
Union, lor the year 1S33. 

Mr. Hawesnflhrcd the following raiolution 
Jirsnlucd, That a Select Committee,coiuisl-

Iiousc fnr tin; express! f«>m Now 
rating all nuejtions of a mill- > donl? 
"He siniulil, Ilierefiirc. prclor; ]\[ r. Mann:

Ho was [wrsuadod that both subjects merit the 
carelul investigation of this House. Rut, sail 
M r,. s., I am opposed to connecliag them, as 
believe they will butembarrasseavholher, am 
perhaps defeal Ihe intention of tho proposed in 
vastigation in relation to each. It must be ap 
parent to every gentleman, that by connecting 
these subjects, the lalwrs and difficulties inci- 
dnndto the investigation, will be "possibly, i 
not probably, so much increased, as lo prev«n 
our having export made al all, or if at all, u 
loo lute u period lo be definitely acted upon b 
the House, during tbe present short session.— 
While', therefore, I am in favor of the proposi 
lion oftho gentleman from New York, info 
vpr (tf.each of the (>ro[>osilions made for inv'es 
ti'gutinn, and as much in respect to the one a 
to the other, I am constrained to voteagains 
j iini:ig them logelhor. If (do gentleman froi 
Now York will withdraw his amendment, an 
pro|Hiso his drsirrd investigation in a d'ntinc 
resolution, I pledge him that my vote shall b 
given in its support. As it is now presented, 
trust it will uot be adopted.

Mr. Wisi« remarked that unnVrthe constlt 1 
lion, tho President of the UnilM?Slate* was the 
"Commander in Chief." Me desired to know 
whether

IE citizBiis'of Enston are rcmifnieil (<) 
meet at th*Court HOUBB on Mohda* eve> 

ing next, 15lh inst. at 7 o'clock, for the pUr« 
«s« of taking iatd.considerntion the propriety 
I reorganizing nfc B"ir^'Con>paw?s; as ulso'o- 
er mutters relating to tho safety of the town, 
dec 13 MANX. CITIZENS.

. 12 , Annn
f application of A nn Fountain,- 
iralrix of William P, Fonnt»m;lel» of 

lalbot county, deaceased, it is ordered lhaisho 
ive the notice required by Inw for creditors 

o exhibit their claims against tlie said deceas 
ed's estate, and that she cause the wmo lo be 

uhlishe:l once in enrh week for tbe 
hree successive weeks, in one of th» .. 
jcrs printed in the town of Easton. . v .. 

In testimony that the foregoing is ° trUljrlco- 
,_; — ̂  — v j)!cij frnm j^ miriotes of wefceVd- 

mgs Of Talbot county OrpiHiis' 
Court, -I have hereunto io) my 
hand, and (lie senl'of my- office* 

nix;-d, this ISth day of Deccmbp'r, in the.yc-.ir 
f our Lord eighteen humlrod and thirty-tour. 

Test ', .. 
JAS. PRIC Et Register,! ' 

of Wills for Tall*!

COMPMAXCI: WITH THB ABpyA
A'nticr in lurtby given, r* •*--t! - 

That tho subscriber, ofTalliot coUh?y.v -n»fh 
obtained from the Onihnns' Court of "falbot 
c-ounly, in Maryland, letters of adrainigtratJoil 
;n Ihe personal estate of William P. FobntSin, 
otcof J'alhot county, deceased. — All persons 

g claims ajraiiisi the saiddeceaned'se-rtMi',havin ,are hereby warned lo exhibit the sanle with 
he proper voucliers thereof to the subscriber 

on or before the 13th day ot May nfe4(,U*y 
may otherwise by kw be excluded irbjtt'jdl 
Mjnefil of the said estate. •

Given under my hand this 12th day of'tjs- 
cember, eighteen hundred and thirtv-fbu*. '

ANN FOUNTAIN, AnV* 
of William P. Fountain, deceased; 

dec 13 3w

FOR KENT. X; .;>
A small HOUSE-andGARDlfiS 

near Easton, to rent for the next ftkr. 
Enquire pf the Editor. '*'-i:

dec 6

AXES.
TH E Subscriber,.having 

Mr. Spencer to takecb u ,....„_ 
Shop, km now ou hand and intends keeffng,

AN ASSORTMENT Or

Fti'oad nr.d Narrow ,

it wii< tlie \olfjert of the gentleman 
i' York to abolish tho office of Presi-

Ry nn.moan«. The person to
inquiry made by lhal comniilire., w h<mi he alluded'had assumed Ihe cognomen 
y-''Aoiulemy \\ni n nalional inslitu-1 ,,r»Commander in Chief," and if the gentleman 
«riswasatiy question or doubt in| from Virginia would suggest a more proper 

to the propriety ol its luluie I {erm> \«. w,,uld ano\»t it. He was not in favor, 
vory best way to remove all such Lrnbolidhing the office of Prpsidont, allhougl 

ako public all thte light and in- gomogrntlemcn migh' think it expedient.
" '

which will be warranted equal in qnalitrv'anil 
as cheap as any the market w ill afford. T)M»so 
es|>ecmlly wishing to get old axes re-steeled, 
will do well lo call. Having worked fora long 
time' with WILI.ARD, the well known 'sxe- 
smiihofthccity of Baltimore, I fuel ana red 
that in this line of my business at' least, tsfihll 
lie able to render satisfaction. In the'trffior 
branches of my tmde, I am willing' 
work, shouldsi«ak tor itself. •''• •

JOHN 
nov 6 If

thi! hiiiioralife'gcnllciMiin (Col., Johnson) from 
Kentucky..wjftCliaitnuin liad submitted at the 
his! scssioli a niist ablu and oiuborato ru|M)rl 
i!|K>nth(! natur? and character of Ihn insliiution 
at West P&iitl and he covilil hardlv beb'eve that

. *_. II *• l . » l • i r' .. '

i w a« accepted as a 
when the amendment wan rejected.

Thn original resolution was then adopted by 
tho followinnf vote : 

Yeas, 191-Nays, 27.
On motion of Mr.' Wntmough, the bill reg-

RlNGROSfi;' ' •

a:iy unproju Itad n.m Icoul lr.s;fiim llwf e i.- nliilmg Ihe pny of the Navy of the United 
sal of that rtrti.tt without a pcifccl conviction I Slate* was made the special order of the day for 
oflhu ulilityml ii(H:e.ssiiv o) u military school i tomorrow woolc. 
'- Iho i.ish-UOlto',, of our oificers in .the elements I T,)fl S kcr lai(1 hcforc |ha Ilousc „ ,o| , cr

W . ' ,'!IWOVC;' ^ le"lc"ifrom Iho'Sovrolarv of the Treasury, enclosingiriMlr III! MQl I'nlf lull mill uiinllift-. r»_ ' • * ' . . ~_

Pierce of Nilamp.shint, Rnbcrlsoii,liamur. 
Jt:vnltitit>iMr>j Ciaint — Messrs. Muhlen-

IN SENATE. 
MONDAY, December 8,1S34. 

Theilon. Alctmrn. \Vebsler oI'MaMi, Wag- 
of Louisiana, Pronli-« of Vermont, 

of Alabama, and ('lay Ion of Delaware, 
upjiuurtxl nnd look their sun Is.
•. ;J'h» Vice President laid before the Sen-

•jte n.c*mujunicution from the Secretary ol tho 
Treasury, in reluiioii to the construction of inu
•briigo«V«r tUe Potomuc at the city of \VasK- 
iugtoo.

• AlsD.llie Reportof the secretary of the Tren- 
wiry reUtivc to a ru-organi^atiou ol iho 'Jl'rea 
sury Department. ; 

On inotwu Mr. Kano, the reading of these 
communication* was dispensed ivitn, and they 
ivtrc ordered to be printed.

The Presiding Otllcer also laid before the 
Senate a Idler from the Secretary of the Tiea- 
wiry, communicating in/nrmatiuii of the quan 
tity of scrip issued upon liounty Inml warrants 
Jo lbe Virginia Continental line; w Inch, on mti- 
Jion of Mr. Tylor, was ordered M be printed, 
with Iho accompany in;; documents.

AUn,anotherco.iimunicalioii i'ro.n thoTren- 
miry Oeparlinent, rulutive lotlie CUKC of Mury 
O'SuUivon; which, on motion of Mr. Kane, 
Was ordered to be printed.

. AU<», another communication Irom tho Troa- 
(wry l>eparln»iMit,sltowin£ Ihe umnunt nf I'unds 
in.lbe.Treasury applicable to I lie erection ot 
Marine Hoapituls, u\id tliu number ofiue.lt lios- 
pilals in the United slates, which, on motion of 
Mr. Silsbee, was ordcrod-to be prinlnii.

The Vice President also laid Wore tho Sen- 
nto, a communication from Jacob K^rn, Presi 
dent of Ihe Convention ol'lha Legislature ,ol 
Feansylv.aniii, with a certilicate of tho election 
o| James fiuchauan, to represent that Slate in 
tlie Senaloollhe UnitedStules.losupply tbera 
cancy occusionod .by ttia reiignulion of the Hon. 
WUiittu, Wilkini.

Alao, a communication from tho Secretary 
nf llie Senate, wjU> ustatemoat of the contingent 
expcuxcj of Ihe Senate fur Ihe past ) ear.

Hate«,Standifer, Marshall, Young,
ICiuniird.

Public /Zxpenditurct — Messrs. Duvenportc, 
Lyflii, Page, Clarkcuf PuitusylvAnin, l'\vee'ly, 
iVIcLene, Jackson ol MassachusotLi, ll,i/.ol- 
lins, Ferris.

Privalt Liwl Claim* — Messrs. Johnson- of 
Tennessee, M.irdis, Cmr, (iitlbraith, MJHII ol 
Now York, Bull, Chambers, Davisof Ken'y. 
May.

— Messrs. Adams of Massa

ing of one. member from each Slate,, be appoin- 
Ic I, with iHiwor lo inquire into llie oxncd

tin! laws relating to iho Military

,i de red - . , 1 - ' , ivesl ? ton and .nothr.- re-. - , in pursuance of a esolution of port, ha honedio lrie:ul ul U,e Academy would , „ \, • t •„, 1(J, t • -,„ „,„,,„„ , ( ,
' >|H - "I'i-10"- . - roorc*ni»tiim oftho Treasur Deartment.M n l - -, ,., ,-JMr. llardlffctinsr.lcruJ this institution HSCS-

Tho SjKinkcr laid hrforc the House a loiter
>m tho Seel

a rciKirt, mailo in pursuance of a resolution rif 
the lloiise at' 
roorgani/jitiu!. .

seiitiullv lu'ceSUry to the mililnrv defence, as »Ir - »• nync 
ihe arin is tolre lndv. There was |io spcci-"' 
lie chifrgo nlKtlt'eil against it, anil unless that i 
was Ilio caso,Mn lleliuvod'thu proposed invest!- ! 
gation •iincalliid lor. II llicru was any bliimc,'

Treasury Dep
<"' refer the report to a 

Committee of nine; which was agreed
'"i »»(l °» motlon °' "IC Mmo (rentloman.5,000 

copies were ordered to be printed.
The Spealternlso laid bpforc IhpJlousetwo

in regard In lnb.ap|x)inlmonl of Cudrls, it rust-1 sommunications from tho Firsl Comptroller of 
cd with l»e;n(ier'iiol'Coiigiess, us their rccom-i llio Treasury .containing a list of balances due 
nicndatjons. fttt'Jjhcir^ jmrlicul.ir^Slutes, were lothrGnvenmnnl; which were laid on the table. 

iic<T*l>y tlte Kxncutive i)r-| On nvr>tionof Mr.
parlmcnt^ He, concluded by moving lo lay Ihe 
resolution aiifann'iiiliiienls on Ilia talde.

The quosfiftn was then taken u|x>n layingtlic 
rcsnlulioii nn' !/-• liiblu, and ducidud in Ihoncg-

chusclts, Donnv, Dickerson of Now Je»ny, 
iMartindjle. McComas, Osgood, Clowney, 
Cranier, Jackson of Cl.

j/rricultvre— Mossrs. I5ockee vT«ylnrofVa. 
Flathaway, RarmU, lioan, Dunlap, Clowney, 
rurnerl Duaty.

JnJiun //rfiiirs—Messrs. Gilmar, Mc(^.irty, 
Kvcroit of Vermont, Graham, Alien of Ohio, 
Dickinson of TunnosHoe, Howell, Loveof Ivy. 
(Jr.Minell.

Military y///l»' rs—Messrs. Johnson of Ky., 
Yunce, Siioijjhl, Ward, Thomjison, Colloo 
liunch, McKay, Anthony.

Aura/ stlfuin—Messrs". White of N. York, 
Million, Watmough, Lansing, Heed, Gray- 
son, Parker, Smith, Wisu.

l\ircign s/ifaira—Messrs. Wnyne, Kverott 
of Masjucluiseits, Hall of North Carolina, 
Coulter) Jarvis, Picrson, Pulton, Lclclwr, 
Poyton. ^

nr'ritofiui—Messrs. Allan of Kentucky, 
Potts, Johnson of New York, Wilson, Janes 
of Ohio, Kwing, Gamble, Cttgo/l'rumbull.

Ittvtiliitipnary /'oisions—Aleurs. Ward- 
well, Dan ingar, Torankins. Mooroof Yirgi- 
niu, Lea of Tennessee, \V. K. Fuller, Fowler, 
Bell, Lay.

Jnealid I'tiufanx.—Mowirs. Miller, Beale, 
Adams ol New York.Schcnck.Chillon, Clian- 
jy, Milchell of Ohio, Brown of New York, 
Janes.

KoaJi and Canals.— Messrs. Mercer, Bla,ir, 
Vrnion,'Slownrt, Ronfehc^, Johnson of Mary- 
lan-l, Lucas, Popa, Reynold*.

Academy nt West Point, in the State of New 
York, or w briber il would not comport with 
the public interests toaboiiiV said instuulion.

Air. Claytnn hoped that lliis in(|uiry would 
net be denied. An impression lial gone a- 
11 road, tlmt this institution wtisu nursery for 
lh« sons of mr.mlicrs of Congress and ihcrich. 
Iftliis imprc4sio:iwas iruo.il ought lobcabil sit 
ed. Its iioniMitu were fui.l to be exlondud In 
th 1 ) favored f:\v,lo thn exclusion ofllis son-'O 
|MH)r suldicrs and ollicers. Jl-e would not say, 
that tht!;c charges were Irur; but liio suspicions 
which were in circulation dcmunJcil (hat u full 
innuiry into the subject sliould be made.

Mr. HawrR remarked, t'lal llin runiora refer 
red to by tha gentleman Irom Ueorgia, (Mr. 
Claylon) demanded Ibis inquiry. Tjie minds 
of Ins constituents were made upon this subject, 
and he believed the constituent-) of other gentle 
men full a deep solicitudo in relation to it — 
Tho iutilulion had boon held up as pure by its 
friends, and he trusted (hut no gentleman who 
had abused tho Bank, of Iho United States, bo- 
cairso a lull inquiry was denied to u Commit 
tee of (his House, would oppose the investiga 
tion proposed in tlie resolution.

Mr. Parker moved t-> umond tho rosolutinu, 
by striking out so much an related to ulxjli«liiug 
Ihe Academy & also that the Commiloo, should 
consist of one member from each 6tate. -He 
suggested-that a Select Committee, composed 
of a more limited number would be sUfficiont, 
nnd that the clause in relation to the abolish 
ment oftho institution was unnecessary, as up 
on the re|K>rt of tho Comnftitteo, Ihu- H/ou»e 
could take such steps as thq iacls disclosed 
might render proper. - •. _

Mr. Speight was in favor oflhe amendment, 
so for as regarded the abolishment oftho _Ada 
demy. He considered lh«i inquiry necessary 
and if the rumor B afloat were true, the institu 
tion should be abolished. Tbe committee 
would, however, have it in their power to re 
commend such a measure, if iho tacts warran 
ted jt. He was in favor of n large committee, 
and agreed with the gentleman from Kentuc 
ky, (Mr> Hawes,) that throo- who favored 
investigation of the affair* of the Bank of the 
United States, ought not to oppose the con 
templated^ inquiry. If was Iruo, the subject 
had norelplbrc beon referral (o the Committee

The House then adjourned.

alivo.as lolloi .
Yeas' ID— ] ays 19!)..
Mr. Huwei i,ncw but pcrliapi one member, 

ofllip ('omijl tec on" Military Affairs, (Mr. | Whig 
K. M. .lohnso ,") 'and there was no man on 
oarlh lli.it bo ^ iinlil •txiitcr trust Hu had a« 
much fonfitlei B in the Military Committee as 
any othnr con liltre of thu House; but the sub 
ject was one , so much .•iii||K)rtimcc > that he 
thought eiich a(<^ should |)avu a voice in il. — 
It the gcntlei \froin N.\ork,(.Mr. Krown,) 
in whoje disl I this instiluliou i.< lontteil, is 
so well Kutitffi thai every tliinjf is riglit, why 
is Uc so ituxiau again to refer the subject t<i 
lint Comiuille on Military.. A lUiirK? It had 
been nup]<ose that the resolution proposed lo 
abolish (lie A. lemy. This was, a mistake. 
It merely pr| sod un inquiry intoiils iiui'iagc- 
ninnt, \vliMi* yM or might nof. evenltmtu in

rccommcnftalhn that it sliould bo aUilishcd. 
One ot hisxiolkBjnies (Mr. Hardin) was ad- 
vorsu to the retiluiion, beuauso nothing s|Hii:i

For the Whig.
!\ff. f!/>enr»r. —

I herewith transmit you tho solution of tho 
Puz'/.le, which was 'published in your last

To tho girl of my heart 
I'll be IJK« a true dove, 
If before wo do part 
You will kisi me my love.

December 10th, 1931.
S. L.

From the llult'aiwt jlmericanaf Saturday.
PRICE CURRENT. 

(•rain.— Tho wheat market is without change.

fie was alleged] lie would furnish him and the 
House a suectflt allegalion. • One of Iho near 
rclationsolUnM'gentlemari (who was wealthy) 
had been apjioiited a Cadel in this institution, 
to tlie exclusioiof other woflhy and indigent 
youths. '• '• H •;•' ' 

Mr. Mann olNcW* Yortc was in favor of the 
;!At fh* <ainn time he wish

ed it extended.'* littlo.' trther— to imike Has' .
extensive fcsiiwiblc. ' Ho Imil no doubt of the 
nul-admini«rr<port in (Ue West Voui\ Acade 
my. He umlMlood if cost the jWYernment 
some five or sfi thousand dollars'to^ualify 
young man Ibr.jtl* Ar^vy.' He YTJSS m favor 
of Iho guneral'pribcinlc* of tho inititution, bul 
\vHsopi)osei| (o'.As-aUuses. Hut he wished this 
inquiry extondeitto. i^nolhar branch of tbe,ler- 
vke. >f l«.1*u^<ff «J> fffvr an amendment abol-

o

Ihiii auun /Mii»uW|dmC!rt was not now in order 
tbero bei4g).(|M^heading an amtiidnieut to un 
anicndmejSiiJ-,, .,(; - . •

Mr. Mann resifpcd. He would propose bi 
amendment,*!. tte, proper lime:
liinvevor | i-e 
the

i Uwt (hepay
* of the

iViend
that he.*Jtau]yi irertri

Ho would 
. o

/iriy; >v
'$10,000.' !*•( was 

'ljta; he -was .-unwilling 
it .cornpensafion so dis- 

e>r o!nc<Tc,nml whic 
aid to Ihn

Establishment.
THE undersigned having associated thorn- 

selves togcilier fiir the pnr|>osc of curry* 
ing on the abovo business, in all its.fariou* 
branches, beg leave to inform their friends and 
(he public generally that they have on h«nd 
und intend keeping a general assortment of •

which ther will sell eery lou> for rashor tisade, 
and hope from their own unremittcd attention 
to business, lo ensure a share of puhlicpalron- 
age. Their shop is Ihe one former!v occupied 
by Thos. Harper, and nexl door to MoNeal£c 
Robinson's Variety Store.

THOMAS BEASTON, 
"THOMAtt-HARPKir.'.-

N. D. Tliomas Hnrper, (one oftheabq.Ttt 
firm,) grateful for post favours, would be veW 
much obliged to those whose accouifls art'oJ 
long standing, lo come forward and liquidaln 
them, as be is very mach iii want of iWtjao 
lhin» needful. .. ••

Eastern, Nov Pth 1834—nov 11 flw •*

FOR SALE.
A good milch cow with a young 

ralf? Enquire at the Wbijf 
oilice. '

nov 25 3t .'.••.'

GREAT NATIONAL WOtUC.

Of Useful and entertaining Knowledge..:. ,
-We quote good to prime reds at 95alOO cis. J* »|I"«<«««J «•"'. numerous 
ixlr,i primo Parcels might command a cent or BX ll>e Uoslon IJowick Company ,. , 
wo more. A sale of family Hour while wheat THK success which has attended the n«i|tfi- 

« 1.10—not in demand. ration of Ihe best Magazine* from Iho.IJrijrjiih 
Sales of Corn, both sorts, for shipment, at 53 Press, hasted topraparalk>:t for issuing a yatl- 

ents, which maybe regarded as tbe current (odical more particularly adapted lo ih*' wants
f the American public.rate to-day.

We quote Rye at o 
28a30 cents.

rogar

4 and tastes of White 'it
cents; and Oats at w ill bo the object of the proprietor* to make Ihe 

work strictly what its title indicates, it will, 
nevertheless, contain all articles of interest to 

war in forein MaacneV

N, lo Miss .
this county.

K.

DIED
\n this town on Wednesday the 4lh inst. Mis, 

Autor* Bond.

usrnons O e of , 
{he pu |,| is |ierg confidenily bclim-e will enable 
them to issue a wotk honorable to its title, aoilk 
acoopta bio to the American People. ', °.,^

The' first number of tbe AmerJcan -Afaira- 
zine, illustrated 'with upwards of tWeuty.'splin-
didentrravin>'s,will appear <MI or lMwr».'ltie p " .^t. .• .._.»• _-._»i.t_u.y.. vy~- ,!„„,„ dirt eneravings, will appear on or Jwor». we 

In this county on Saturday last, Mr, Henry f,WfofSeptcmber, and^be conlinued monthly
C I Containing between forty : and titty im •-- R/

At Comjifon, on Mondaynight last, after a 
protracted illness, Mw. Elba M. Steveiii 
wife of Samuel Stevcns, Ksq'r. former^ ijov- 
oi'nor ol this Slate. ' /*

lleipectea by all Mrlw. Uho\v fl6r »nd afTec- 
lionutely retarded by thoso n\m knew her in 
ihe intimate relation^ <tf ijf0 j^ri. Stevuiw'.
death llath excited (fe) mu; gcnerrfi sympathy'in our society,, Whcitlicr her life b'» viewed in 
tho relation of the christwijj i\\o wiio, lo« m<>- 
thoror thb Irjoiid, it proiontu oi) example well 
worthy of iaiilution. •

SCMIM Scenery;the bcamdle*s variety and 1 
ir of which, in this country, will (ofm ai* 'UJ>T 
ceasiir' source of insiructioo and grati»««tK«; 
Kn"ravings and descriptions of theehaMC<*r» 
habTts &c. of Beasts, Binls, Fishes and InsertsiiaiMfc" ** v* **• •*——^»-,-- —— ,- , -
toirethcr with every subject connected witMhe 
Geo'irauKv.Htatory. -Natural *|id Artificialeo .. ......--- v .
resources of the coudtry, Uluslaited In a
lararul

bf the Bosto'rt Bow >ck Comjia^jr; 4T 
Boston, July 17—dec '"
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JUST received and for sale by the lubicri- 
-. bers, „

Fresh Buckwheat Flour, 
Cranberries,

.-.'.' Almonds and Currants, 
• Fresh Bunch Raisins,

Fine and Coarse Salt, &C.
ALSO,

CAST S'LKliL, AXES, 
ofiu|>erior quality aW warranted. Constantly 
on baml, Family Flour, by the barrel.

WM. 11. & P. GROOME.

Great Literary Enterprise.

OF TWO NEW VOLUMES OF

dec 2 oowfit

WILLIAM I.OVKDAY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and u now opening at his 

Store House in Easton, 
A very handsome and general assortment of
' fall ami IVinkr Gq*$8-

Among which are, ' t 
AIIASDSOMB vABinry «r 

tLOTHS. CASSIMERES, AND CASSI-
NETTS.

' He thinks he has purchased his good* at low 
prices, and can o.Tcr them on the same terms, 
and solicits an early call from his friends anil 
the public generally, 

sept 30 if

]SEW FALL AND WINTER
GOODS. 

J3HN STI.iri.WSe
HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and has opened at bis store 
room opposite tho Court House,
A MAHDSOME& OCSHRAL ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
viz: Dry Goods centrally, Groceries, Hard 
ware, Queen anil Gins* are, &c. &c. And as 
they have been laidf in on the very best terms, 
he is determined to sell them unusually low. 
His friends and the public generally are re 
spectfully invited to Rive him an early call, 

octal 8weow3t

H1BW
AVILLSON&TAYLOR

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore and arc now opening at their 

store their usual supply of
•- FALL AND WINTER GOODS;

•nid solicit their friends and the public general 
ly to give them an early call.

Folders, Lirs-y* and Kerseys will be ta 
ken in exchange for goods.

nov 11 If

If BW FAX* GOODS. 
WM. II. & P. GROOME,
»AVE just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with their fall supply ol goods, 
comprising a very
' OESEBAL AR80BTMEXT OF
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC~~

Hardware. Cutlery, China and Glasa, Groce 
ries and Liquors Among; which are a varie 
ty of Cloths. Cassinetls, Merinoes and Bljn- 
ket», superior old Godarri Brandy and Hol 
land Gin, old L. P. Madeira, Sicily Madeira, 
Pale Sherry, Lisbon and Tcnerifle Wines, 
Fresh Teas, Java Coffee Cheese, be. all ol 
which will be offered at a small advance. 

octSl 6t

FOR 1835.
The "Select Circulating Library" has been 

for some lime fairly claateu amongst the esujb- 
lished periodical publications of the country, 
having obtained a credit and circulation un 
precedented, when the price is considered; lot* 
certainty, «>y allowing greater freedom to OOT 
efforts, is calculated to render them at once 
strenuous and moio effectual. The object* 
Ibat Waldie's Library had in view, wa* the 
dissemination of good new books every where, 
at the cheapest jxwsiblc rales, and experience 
ha* proved that a year'* subscription will pay 
for one hundred anil sixty-six dollar* worth of 
books at llm London prices.

New and enlarged type. Volume 5, to be 
commenced early in January 1835, will be 
printed with new and enlarged type, rendering 
llie work tree from any objection that may 
have been made by person* of weak eye*.

T,ie Journal rf Belles Lrttrts, printed on the 
cover, will be continued wiihout any cliargc. 
It contains every wcok, reviews and extracts 
from the newest and besUfcopk* as tney come 
from the press; literaraHBligence from all 
parts of the world, anu^^Hisler of llie new 
publications of EnglandjHH America, being 
the rarliest vehicle to dissfhinnle such infor 
mation, and by tho perusal of which, a person, 
however remote from tlie marts of books, may 
keep pace wilh the limes.

As il is usual lo wish in behalf of a son, that 
he may prove a better man than his father, so 
we, without meaning any particular reflection 
on our former volumes, received with such dis- I 
tiiiguished favor, hope and trust that our future 
may surpass them; for experience ought al 
ways to produce improvement, more especially 
when, as in our case, it lessens the number of 
difficulties we had to encounter in the ouUcl.

Tha object.) the "Library" bad in view, 
were fully detailed in the prospectus; the fol 
lowing extracts from that introductory paper, 
will prove the spirit of that liberality in which 
the work was undertaken, and also that we 
have ha 1 no occasion to deviate from the 
nal plan.

Kitractsfftm the original Protptctiu. 
In presenting to the public a periodical, en 

tirely new in it* character, it will be expected 
thai the publisher should describe hit plan,and 
the olijei.li he hopes lo accomplish. '

'•There M >.ruwn£ up in the United Stale* a 
numerous imputation, with literary tartes, who 
are scattered over « large space, and who, dis 
tant from the localities whence books and lite 
rary information emanate, feel themselves at a 
threat loss lor that mental lixxl which education 
lias filled them to enjoy. Books are cheap in 
our principal cities, but in the interior they 
cannot be procure:! as soon as published, nor 
wiihout considerable expense. To supply this 
desideratum is the design of the present under 
taking, Ihc chief ol joi I of which emphatically 
is, to make good rxi.ling cheaper, and to put 
it in a form that will oring it to every man's 
door.

Books cannot he sent by mail, while the "Se 
lect Circulating Lilirary may be received at 
the mo>l distant (tout office in the Union in from 
fifteen lo twenty-five days after it is published, 
at a little more expense than newspaper post 
age; or in other word*, belore a book could be 
bound in Philadelphia, our subscribers in the 
most distant state* may be penning il in their 
parlours.

To elucidate the advantages of the "Select 
Circulating Library" such as we propose, it is

I Subecriber*. living near agent*, way pay 
their subscriptions to them; thuMqtberwnp sit 
uated may remit the amount to the Mbtctiber 
at hit expense, il (laymen! is, made in money at 
par in Philadelphia. Our arrangenMbtMre all 
mado for the fulfilment of our part of ft ho c*m 
tract.

Subscriber*' name* ahpuU.be im 
forwarded, in order thai the pu.b.1 
know bow many to print of the 
volumes.

ADAM WA

PhilaUelphia, December,
THB PORT FOLIO AND,cdSj[ 

TO THE LIBRARY. 
A. WACnicalfnpubliehe*"TbeP%tFo1io& 

Companion to the select Circulating Library," 
in the (ante form, every (ten wetkt, at half the 
price of the Library. It contain* extracts 
from the best English periodicals, and it vast 
amount of popular information on Literature. 
Science, History, !ic. adapted to all cianc*; al 
so Tale*, Sketches, Biography and tije general 
contents of a magazine.

CO-Club* remitting 810.00 rqckire five 
copies, being the cheapest rrprinierer at 
tempted in any country. Indhraunl sub 
scriptions 83.00; lo those who take lie Library 
also, 82.80.

For publishing the EASTKRN SHORE WHIG 
AJID PEpn.B'8 ADVOCATE, semi-weekly 
throughout the year.

Having assumed the entire management of 
the Whig, I am anxious to render the pajier 
one of a* much interest and usefulness us the 
circumstances under whk-h it is published will 
admit of. Wilh Ibis view I have determined 
lo issue it semi-weekly throughout tho year, 
lor tho convenience of the citizens of this coun 
ty, and of such other of it* patron* a* can pb- 
tuin it twice a week by mean* of the existing 
mail I'acilites. Receiving the mails, contain 
ing much important and interesting matter, 
twice a week, it is impossible for a paper pub 
lished but once in tho week, to keep pace, even 
in a tolerable degree, with iho current events of 
the day, as furnished by the papers pub)islied 
in tlie cities; its readers are llierefore driven to 
the necessity of taking the city papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges of postage, 
or of losing much,which would he both amusing 
and interesting to them. To obviate Ihesedil- 
ficulliea therefore, and In be able to supply the 
citizens ol Talbol and the adjoining or con 
tiguous countie.1 with a paper, which will in

TO BE RENTE I

\.

THB UNION TATT URN
IN BASTON.

A COMMODIOUS new dining oom hav 
ing been ju«t finished, and a \ ;ry agree 

able Dwelling House and Lot ad ining the 
premises having been purchased a d attache.) 
to the Tavern, the entirecstahlishra nt is sup* 
rior to any other on the Eastern S ore. In a 
few days the stable* and enclosure! rill be re 
paired and the whole premises will >• in com 
plete order lor the reception of a ten int. Pos 
session may be had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS CERR.
Easton, Sept. 30,1834

form them at an early day, ol mo*l matter* of 
interest which the press of our country i* daily/1 
evolving, I have determined on this channel 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
lo make any advance on the price of subscrip 
tion to tho paper to such as pay in advance. 
All such will receive it at the exceedingly low 
rale of $3 per annum. Those who do not pay 
in advance will be charged 84 per annum. 
' It is further my intention to publish a week 
ly paper throughout tho year, to meet the view* 
of such of the patrons of the WHIG as may hoi 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient to 
lake tho semi-weekly paper. The weekly pa- 
l>cr will be reduced to two dollars per annum, 
to such as pay in advance; those who do not

Companion to ITaWtVa Library, j
The cheapest reprint from English Periodicals 

ever offered lo the public.

Before llie SELECT CIRCULATING LIBRA 
RY hud been long in existence, it was discov 
ered Ihat there was still something wanting— 
that many occurrences in the literary world 
must pan unknown, as regarded our agency, 
without an extension of the plan. To establish 
u fuller medium of coinmuninalion and 
Ihe desideratum, the Journal ofBtllet Lett 
was added; which wo have reason lo believe 
has afforded general satisfaction. The very 
liberal patronage extended to the Library in 
duced the proprietor to give that gratuitously 
as an evidence of his acknowledgment*.

More oxtended ex|tcrienre has shown other 
desiderata which the "Companion" is intended 
to supply. While reading for the "Library" 
u large mass of material accumulates on the 
hands «l the Editor, Man interesting, entertain 
ing, and instructive description, such as would 
properly come under the designation of Maga- 
ziniana, interspersed wilh Ihe Review* from 
Ihe English Quarterlies. To publish every 
thing of this nature which we deem desirable
would encroach too much on the columns of tlie

THfi STEAM1 BO AT

as usual leave Baltimore 
Tuesday and Friday morning a(. 

o'clock,forAnn»polis,Carobrid|i;e(vmthtW*n 
pany'• w,U.rf at Paajehwren) and Eastoaj; re, 
turning will leave JCa.lon every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Castlehaven) A nnapolis and Baltimore. Pat- 
sage from Baltimore to Castleham «r Ku> 
ton 92.

On Monday the 21st jntt. the will firnaMaK*
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsiev MA
?be*lertown, leaving Baltimore every -l^act
lay tiiQrning nt 6 o'clock and return (MB*fey.
Passage as heretofore.

Al Ihaggage, package*, tc.at the ritteflhe 
owne i or owners thereof. 

By onler,
L. G. TAYLOR,Coam»ai1at. 

apt il 15

."Libiary" designed for bookt, and yet lo pas* 
them by is constantly H suljecl of regret. To 
concentrate, therefore, the publication of Books 
entire, Review, liois of new works, the clioic 
esl contributions lo Magazine*, &c. &c. the 
" Ompanian tn. Wattle's Library" will he of 
fcru.l lo the patronage of the present subscribers 
and the public at large. It is believed tha 
wilh the "Library,'' ho "Journal," and th 
"Companion," * ich an acQuaintance with the 
literature of the age may be cultivated a* to 
leave littlu fu't llior to be desired. Being all 
published from the same office, more facility 
offers for subscribing,and having fewer people 
lo deal with, mistakes arc less liable to occur,

STEAM BOAT

w

..If

OFFICE US' FEES.
ALL persons indebted foroflicer** fees, will 

please take notice that they are itoeV due, and 
that it w my duly to collect them asupeedilv as 
possible; therefore Tonlroorlbr it^UhVrutUr'fny 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who sas |iositive 
instruction* to levy in every can,' if tho fees 
are not settled by the first day of September 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted to the 
•ubscriber on executions, will jileise bear in 
mind that the abovementinned time will be the 
extent given on any execution in fny hands as 
Sheriff or late Deputy Sheriff, nndlf the plain- 
tiff directs, I shall be compelled \n advertise 
sooner. Therefore, I*ay again,LOOKOUT! 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shff.
July 22 tf ; [G]

TAILORING-
THE undersigned having located himself 

in Easton for the purpose of carrying on 
the Tailoring, respectfully offer* his services 
to his friends and 'the public. H is shop is near 
Mr. Lowe's hotel, and adjoining the Post Of 
fice; where he will attend to business wilh 
punctuality. He deems it utetes* to say much 
of what he will or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, after an experience of nearly 
twenty yean in various-places, as a- practical 
workman, but simply to ask hi' friends and 
tba> public to giro him anotehr trial. 11 ease com- 
bined with neatness, he desirable, the under- 
aicned feel* confident he can please.

D. M. SMITH. 
Npt30 If G

BALTIMORE.
THIS is a now and siijterior Hotel attached 

_ to tlie Exchange Buildings in this city. 
It has been erected and filled up hi great cost 
by Wm. Pallemon, Esq. RubU Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donnell & Son«, and Jerome 
Bqnaparte, Esq., with the intention of making 
it a first rate and Fashionable bouse of enter 
tainment. It will be called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, and will be 
conducted by the subscriber in such mmneras 
•hall make it fur comfort, respectability. Sic. 
4tc. 
State*. 

: Baltimore,—dec 2

only necessary to compare it with some other 
publications. Take the Waverjy novels for 
example; the Cltronicles of the Canongate oc 
cupy two volumes which are sold at fe 1,25 to 
£1,50. The wliole would be readily contained 
in .five numbers of this periodical, at an ex 
pense of filly cents, postage included! So that 
more than three lime* the quantity of literary 
matter can be supplied for the same money by 
adopting the newspaper course of circulation. 
But we consider transmission by mail, and the 
early receipt of a new Ixiok, as a most distin 
guishing feature of the publication.Distant sub 
scribers will be placed on a fooling wilhlhone 
nearer at hand, and will be supplied at their 
own Home* with equal to about JFifty Volume* 
of the common London novel size for f\vt 
Dollars!

Arrangements have been made to receive 
from London an early copy of every new book 
printed either in that mart of talent, or in Ed 
inburgh, together with the periodical literature 
of Great Britain. From the former wo shall 
select the fitoeelt, Memoir', Tales, Tiactli, 
Sketches, Bio raphy, Ifc. and publish them 
with as much rapidity and accuracy.as an ex 
tensive printing-office will admit. From the 
latter, such literary intelligence will regular 
ly be culled, as will prove interesting and en 
tertaining to the lover of knowledge, and sci 
ence, and literature, and novelty. Good stan 
dard novels, and oilier work* out of print, may 
also accasionally be reprotUtced in our columns 

Tho publisher confidently assures the heads 
of families, that they need have no dread of in 
troducing the "Select Circulating Library" in 
to if.eir dimesticcircle, as ihc gentleman who 
has undertaken the Editorial dutie*, to litera-

Valuable Property for sale
The very commrxlioon STORE 

HOUSE and DWELLING on 
Washington street, at present oc 
cupied by Mr. Samuel Mackey, 

is offered for sale on accommodalingterms, to 
gether with the lot attached to it on Dover M. 
This is one of the l>est stands for bifajness in the 
town of Easton, being imme«liat<Mwjpoulcihe 
front of the Court Hou««, ForlHlrapply tn

7 J A M ES c: WIIEBKER, 
oct 14 tf Eitlon Point.

pay in advance will be charged two dollar* and 
fifty cents.

All payments for the half year, mado during 
the first three months, will be deemed |>ay- 
meiits in advance, and all payments for the 
year, muds during (he first six months, will be 
deemed payments in advance.

The importance of prompt payment to the 
publishers of newspapers, must be obvious lo 
every one. To have one's debts scattered over 
the country in such small sums, renders them 
almost valueless; to correct this evil as fir ns 
practicable, and at the same time to extend 
the circulation of the pa|>er by offering an ad- 
dilioniil inducement to subscribers, in the re 
duced price of the Wiito, I have concluded lo 
ntako tho difference in prko between such as 
puy in advance, und those who wail to be call 
ed on.

The nliove arrangement, will ho carried into 
effect from the first of January next. The 
semi-weekly paper will be published on Tues 
day und Saturday mornings, the weekly paper 
on Tuesday mornings. "Subscribers tn tlie 
Whig arc requested to communicate to the ed 
itor which pa|>er they would wish lo receive; 
in Ihc absence of such instruction, the ncmi- 
weekly will be considered as ordered by them. 

Il is useless lo give any assurance lo iho pa- 
tnm'of the paper, that it is my intention, if 
possible, to render it more worthy of (heir su|>- 
>tort. The effort now made ^must afford evi 
dence sufficient of a dis]x><;iiioii to give them a 
valuable consideration lor the amount paid. If 
Ihc paper should prove itself worthy .of public 
confidence and sup|K>rt, I have no fear that it 
will (ail to receive them.

RICHARD SPENCER.
Oct. $8,1834.

WOOXi
LYMAN HEED ii Co.,

COAfMlSSfOff MERCH/f.VTS No. 
South dutrlet Street Balti\ wtt, Aid.

DEVOTE particular attentk irtolhe sale of 
WOOL. All consignmenU m ule them, will 
receive their particular ultenttoij" nml liberal 
advances will bp n adn whcnreqi ired.

Baltimoro, Apr 126,1834—n ay6

Supplement to the. Globe.
s TOR THE

Cash for Negrt|cs,
INCLUDING both Scx^from 12 to 25 

years of age. Person* haf tor likely aer- 
vants to dispose of will find it to their interest 
to give u* a call, a* we will pive hfjrher |»riccs 
in Cash than any other purcliaier who is now 
in this Market, or that mav come in. We 'can at all limes be 
Tavern, Princess-Anne,. Md.

OVERLEY & 8JINDERS.
All communications addres««dtlo us at this 

place will be punctually at tended to.
sept 30 81" ---i

rutty equal to *ny Holrl in llie United 
m. J.H. PAGE.

6m

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

•out of Dorchester County Court, and to 
me directed, in the name and on behalf of Wil 
liam Tiffany, (Jeor^o Tiffany, and Henry 
Tiffany, assigneesbl Thomas W-iiile, against 
William Vans Murray, I will Mil at public 
•ale, on WEIJN ISSDA Y, the lOlli day of 
December next, Ix-iween tho hour* of 10 and 
2 «'tlock,»t llie Jail door in Cambridge, I* the 
highest and best bidder, for cash, lliree us like 
ly NEGRO MION M» any in this county, by 
the names of Bob, Georgu, nnd Adam. The 
above-negroes are lakcn as tho pro|>erty ofthe 
Mid Willianj Vans Murray, and will be sold 
la satisfy tlie above writ of fieri facias and the 
coatM due and lo become due.

JOHN G.'BELL.TShrt
dec 2 t*
Tha editor* of the Baltimore Republican, 

Baattm Gazelle, and Whig, will insert tha 8- 
bove until thttday of sale, aud charge the Cainr 
.bridge dirouicle office.

ry tastes and habits adds a due «ense of the re- 
»pon«ibilily he assume* in catering for an ex 
tended and moral community, and of the con- 
suquencts,detrimental or otherwise, that will 
follow tho dissemination of noxious or whole 
some mental aliment. His situation and en- 
eagemvnls afford hint-feculiar advantages, and 
facilities for the selection of book*. 1'hese, 
with llie additional channels, by agencie. at 
London, Liverpool, and Edinburgh, warrant 
the proprietor in guaranteeing a faithful execu 
tion ol (he literary doumcnt.

It would b«*uperaj|ptory to dilate on the 
general advantages and convenience* which 
|Uch a publication pretend lo people of literary 
>ursuils wherever located, but morr parlku- 
arly to those who reside in retired situalion*— 

Iliey are so obviou* thai tho firal glance can-

A OARD.
A \VOOLKOLK wi.hp* to inform thr 

• owner* of ncurofi.in Mainland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he w not dead, as 
has been artfully rrprrsenled bjlhii opponents, 
hut that he otill lives, to give IlUn .CASH and 
the hiffieit prieei for thrir Nes|op*. Person* 
havini; Nrgronn to dispov of. *i|l <>lf ase jrivr 
him » ch»ncr, by sddreiMnirhin Nt'Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention, will ho paid 
tothnr wi»he*. f

N. I). All paper* that have pooled my for- 
mi-r A'lvertinrmi-iit.irill copythe Hbovr. «nd 
discontinue thr othnri. net 9.

The Ctngrea»!anal Globe, which wo com 
menced publichinir at the last Sessloi of Con 
gress, will bo continue*! lliron^li I he approach 
ing one. It will bo published in tlicsaine form, 
ami at the same price; that is, otxce n week, on 
a double royal shuct, made up in quarto form, 
at one dollar per copy, during the session. 
When any im|tnrtaiit subject is discussed, we 
pro|K>se lo print nn Extm sheet. Subscribers 
may calculate on lit least three or four extra 
sheets. At the close of the session, an Index 
will Vie mado for tho 1st and 2d sessions, and 
sent to all tho subscribers.

We shall pay to the renters alono, for pre' 
paring the reports that will be published in (his 
(Kiper, moru than one hundred dollars n week, 
during Ihc session. In publishing it, therefore, 
at one dollar for all the number!) printed durinir 
the seuion, wo may boast of affording the most 
important information at the cheapest price.

Editors with wliom wo exchange, will please 
give this Prospectus n gratuitous insertion; and 
llioto friends lo whom we may semi it, will 
please procure subscribers.

TCRXKS.
I ropy during the session,.... gl 00

II copies during the session, . . .$10 00
Payment may bo mado by m>\\\,postage paid, 

nt our risk. 'I he nolcs of any specie-paying 
Bank will be received. ' »

QO*N» attention will be paid to any order, 
unless iho money accompany il.

nov 4

and more readily corroded when they do. The 
short interval ot two weeks between the publi 
cation of each number, il is thought too, will 
be an advantage over monthlies and quarter- 
lie*. 

The followins plan is respectfully submitted.
1. The "COMPANION" "ill contain the ear 

liest passible reprints of the best mailer in the 
British periodicals.

2. It will be issued every fortnight, and the 
form will he the same «s that of the Library— 
each number containing sixteen pages—thus, 
every six months, giving thirteen numbers, 
which can be bound with the Library at litllu 
or no more expense', nnd making n butter sized 
volume; and lo those who do not take Ihe Li 
brary Itself, a volume every year, of 416 quar- 
lopapwof the ilzft of tho present.

3. The price will be three dollars for a' sub 
scriber—five dollars for two—and club* of five 
anil upward* will l>e supplied ut two dollars 
each.

4. A« the work will nut he commenced, un 
less a sufficient patronage be obtained, no pay 
ment is required nt prcasnt, only the mime, sent 
free of |<n*lagc. Those wishing to support Ihe 
publication will be pleased Iberefore to announce 
llieir intention as early a* possible, a* il i* in- 
tonilcil.to coiniheme iho work on Ihe first of 
January next. On Ihe issuing of the second 
number payment will be expected, as ill ap 
pearance will evincen sufficiency of patronage.

The proprietor of the "Select Circulating 
Library," fully aware from experience of the 
advantages lo the public of Ihe rapid diffusion 
of cheap and select literature, has been induced

'tanl feat
course leaves il optional with the present 
.scrihers and others to take it or not.

It is confidently believed, that, with the at- 
tanl ion on tho purl of tho lvli(or, who ha* al 
ready at hand tlie material for such a *ork, all 
the rrully valuable mailer of the English lite 
rary ami amusing publications may be com 
prise) in this form at a rate of subscription and 
postage, so trilling as scarcely to be felt. It 
will form Ihe cheapest reprint of review* and 
mi\<rn7.'\ne* ever attempted in any country; a 
c< m MiriWMi with other* it were useless hero fo 
enter upon, the "Library" itself being the best 
lest by which to judge of the difference be 
tween nn octavo and a quarto page. It will be 
Iho study of the Editor lo embody a record of 
tho day, adapted to the wants of this country, 
which can lmvenoconi|ictitor Inrvalue or cheap 
ness; how far ho in likely to do this he must 
leave at present lo the decision of his reader*.

THE STEAM XQ AT
GOVI UNO \< \\ OLCOTT,

Captain William Vtrdin, 
ILL leave Baltimore every THCIMDAY 
morning at 0 o'clock for Uockhall, Cor 

sica uml Cheslerlown, commencing on the 27th. 
jnsl.—Returning will leave Chestertown ow 
every Fit i HAY morning at 8 o'cloc|(, Conic* 
at 10 o'clock, and Rock hall at 1$ o'clock. a*oh 

The WOLCOTT has been much improretL 
since last season in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public patro-

march
WM. OWEN, Agent

Easton anil Baltimore Packet 
. Sloop T/wwtiH Haywardj

GEORGE W. PJRROTT, jl/wfsr.

T'H IS siilendid new coppered and cnpjier <**• 
itnca (loop, just launched,und finished i» 

tho most complete and commodious manner for 
I he accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and state room,) has commenced her re, 
gular trips between Easton and Baltimore- 
lenvinir Knston everv "WurifffcsDAV rifOiMa 
at 9 o'clock,and the Maryland wharf (Corner'j) 
Baltimore,every SATunnAval the same hour. 

This packet has two range* of commodious 
berth!), furnished wilh the best beds and bed- 
ding—the table w ill be supplied with every ar 
licle in season calculated to minister to the com- 
fort of the passengers— and every attention will 
I eirivcn to the want* of Ibote who may patro 
nize the packet

Freight* will receive tho same pron.j.t aatt' 
punctual attenlion as ever,and the •mallet! or* 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled,a* 
far a* practicable.

SAMUEL H. BENNY. 
Easton, Point, may 6

Ji Housekeeper H anttd.
oicnenp ami tarn literature, na* i.eenmmicou * respectable and careful woman whoun-
toad,Hhe-w.portanl feature to the work.imd of A detttand. h,.u»e-keeping. may murt a
course leaves it optional with the present «ub- ——*.:,....4i,.« K, ...„!„:_ J : J^.«j:.;.i.. ._i by applying immediately to 

MATTHEW SPENCER.
Parsonntre, Talbol co. Nov.4

Uout £f Shoe waking &f*pau ing
DONE BY

not fail to flash conviction of its eligibility. 
TERMS. ' 

"TheSeloctCirculalin;i Library" is printed 
weekly on a double medium sheet of ttne pa- 

ol iixtw-n |M|;u* with three columns on 
_ i, and mailed wahgreat care joa* to carry 

Vith perfect safety to the most distant po*t of 
fice.

It is printed and finished wilh (he same care 
arul accuracy as hook work. The whole fifty- 
two number* fi>rm two volumes well worjh pre< 
servation^uf410 p.igen«itb^«.lualin()UaQ|,ty to 
1200 pages, or lliree vofuiiKM, ol'Reeri CyciQ- 
jKedia. Eaclivolumo is accooipan^Kl with a 
1'ille-jiage and Index. ' • .

The price is five Dollar* for fityr-twq mim- 
bersof«ixleen pages each,— a pricV at w^ich 
it cannot be allordud unleiui extensively patron- 

-

fWIAKEN'to Winter at SO cents per month. 
M. 'Enquire bt (he Editor.

4t

Agent, whoprpcurp Qtre subscribeit, Wiall 
have a receipt in full by remitting the publwb- 
er 920, and a pmix rtionate compenssjtW far a 
larger ninnber. This arrangement is made to 
incrwise the circulation to an extent which will 
make it an object to pay liberally. Cluht of 
fiat individuw may thut procure tie work for 
|8-t.OO, bymiting tn (Mr rttruMonrt*.

HESobscriber 
citizens of Eas

frxos.
tn inform the 

iblic generally 
ft. between the 
and the tailor 

here he may at 
may feel dis- 
" assure* the 

attention to hi* 
to meet with a 
flajlerji hinfwelf 

the

i to give him

that he hae taken a shotiin Cow 
.toreomf.JohnT.GSa.mil 
ihop of Mr. Jame* L. &hUh. 
all time, be found by Ib^e Wj 
posed to Cmtr him with \ 
public that he will pey |; 
bu*iness, and humbly f
•hare of their palredagh. 
.that from hUowA «Xpe 
ance of good work men,1' _ 
MtMaotioti to «tll who .tn«i
• call. . . . ^ 

Thejmblic'* obedient
SOLOMOft MERRICK. 

nov 4 tf • |p ;

Lumber for fettle.
•R SALE, at Easton ft**, a vessel load 
of Lvmber, among whjuh n some nice 

Phe*triHt fencing and floprh)(j plank. It will be
•old low for CMS, it taken away immediately. 

GOLDSBOROUGH fcUEONARD. 
Eajfcm, jury 8

nt,

To Rent for 1335

THAT framed Dwelling House and pro 
mise* on Washington struct ailjonlng Dr. 

Enmills Martin and ul present occupied by 
John Harper.

Also, a small two story Brick Dwelling 
House and premises adjoining the above on 
Harrinon Street, at present occupied by J. B. 
Fairbanks.

And n lirick Store Room on Washington 
Street lately used as a Cabinet Shop and ad 
joining tho Store «f W. H. & P. Groome.

All the above property is in good repair and 
possession can be given immediately of the 
Store Room if desired. For term* apply lo 

WM. H. GROOME.
Enston, sept. 30. co3\v

Club*offive individuals, who subscribe to 
tbc "Library" and "Companion" both, will 
obtain the two for six dollars; the pottage (n 
very important consideration) to the the mott 
distant post office, on the two, will be one dol 
lar nnt\ ninety-five cents, divided into levenly- 
eight payments, and half that turn for 100 
miles or n less distance from Philadelphia; 
whilo tlie same matter, in the usual American 
reprints of reviews nnd magazines in octavo 
form would be eighteen dollars, and the postage 
as three to one. We make this assertion ad 
visedly.

03-Suhsrription to the "Companion" will lie 
lakcn either wilh or without the "Library. 1 '

The propiielor trusts that his punctuality 
and Hxactne** in executing his part of'lrH) con- 
trncl in I he publication of the "Library," will 
beconsidered a sufficient guarantee of tlie com 
pletion pf his proposed undortak inir.___ ___ ADAM WALDIE 
rMviD TOUENT.
fWV) RENT, for the ensuiiin year, tho Up- 
••• |>cr Hunting Creek Mill-, comprising a 

Grist-Mill, Saw-Mill and Carding Mnchirn-, 
all in complete order; together with a Dwell- 
in); anil Lot. This Mill enjoys (he advantage

C ASH anr) very liberal nrit-e* w<H «t«* 
times be given for SLAVES.. All com* 

municalions will be promptly attended lo, it 
lell at SINNERS' HOTEL, Water alreet, at 
which place the subscribers can be found, or at 
their resilience on Gallows Hill, near the Hit- 
lionary Church—the house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS.fc CO. , 
m«y29______.____ Baltimore.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail oTBal- 
more City and County, on the 61 h day 

of November 1834, by Joseph Shane, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the City of Bal 
timore, as a runaway, a noir.ro man, who call* 
himself JACK BURLEY;*ay* he belong* to 
John O. Sellman, of West River, near Herring 
Creek Church, aged about 20 year*, 5 feet H 
inches high, has a scar on hi* l«ifi ancle, cawed 
by a cut of an axe, and a scar on hi* left hand, 
and two thumbs on his right hand. Had on 
when committed, a blue country cloth rounda 
bout and pantaloons, yellow rock striped v«*t, 
cotton ihirt, fino leather shoe*, and a waoLiwI.

The owner (if any) of rite above<de*ctir«d 
negro man, is requested to come forward, prove 
[>roperty, nay charges, and take him away; 
otherwise lie will be discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Wankn 
Baltimore City .and County Jail.

nov 25 8w

FOR SALK.
THE subscriber has appointed Lambert 

W. 8(>encer, his agent for Talbot coun 
ty, for the sale ol

RICE'S PATENT WHEAT FANS,
of the State of New York, manufactured by 
him in Cenlrivilla, Queen Ann's county, Mtl. 
No. 1 will chaff and clean one hundred busheN 
of wheat per hour. No. 2, seventy five bund 
el* per hour.

Aefcrtncet, Perry Wilmer W. Greson 
Gerald Cour*ey,John Brown.Walter J. Clay- 
ton, W. Homsloy, Jamos Masaey, Eso/rs. 
Dr. Edward Harris.of Queen AnnV county, 
Md. • William M. Hardcastle and Robert 
Hsrdcastlo, Esq'rs of Caroline county, Md.

Jameo Galo, VVilliam Perkins and JohnC. 
Sutton, Esq'rs. of Kent county Md.

THOMAS R. PERK INS. 
Centreville, Queen* Ann's co. Md. > 
143ra ' <

of being eligibly located and oflmvm? an ex
probably one of 

f the sort on the
cellent dream of water. It i* 
the very best establishment* o 
Ea'stern Shore.

Also, iho property formerly belonging to tlie 
late William 1 1 ask ins, likewise at Upper Hun 
ting Crock, being two Dwelling* and Lou, 
with a Blacksmith Shop,&c.

Also, the two story brick Dwelling, in Eat- 
ton, now occupied by John Stevens, Eaq. beau 
tifully shunted and in fine condition.

Also, two Dwellings and Lots, with 1 Stort 
House, ot Crotcher's Ferry.

To good tenants, tho alwve properly would 
be rented on reasonable terras, if early applica 
tion be made to

JACOB C. WILLSON.*opta tf
Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 
the year 1834, will please take notice thai 

they arc now duo, and the lime specified by 
law for tho collection of the same will rid allow 
mo to give indulgence.'a* I dm hound to make 
payment to those who hnvo claims UIKKI the 
county in o specified time. Therefore it i* ex 
pected that you will ho prepared to pay them 
when railed on. Thoso who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without respect to 
jierwMis; a* my duly as an officer will compel 
mo to this course. Persons holding property in 
the. county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to this ftotice.

JOHN HARRINGTON, Collector
. of Talbot county. 

•eptO

WAS COM MITTED tn the Jail of Bal 
timore City und County.on the l*tday 

of November, 1834, by N.G. Bryson, Esq.a 
Justice of the Trace in and for the City of Bal 
timore ,as a runaway,a negrowoman.whocall* 
herself M ILLY SNOWDEN; *ay**be wa* 
born free, was laiscd hv her mother, Nel 
ly Bond, who lives in ISt. Mary'* county, 
twelve miles below Lronard'Mowii, ageda- 
bout -22 yean, 5 feet 3A inches high, ha* a *c*r 
on llie left side ol her forehead, and a tear on 
bar left wrist. Had on when committed, a 
dark calico frock, red slriped plaid cape, blue 
cotton striped apron. ue4lon liiiiid.euhia/aB aer 
head, and a pair of fine leather sboea. .

The owner (if any) of the above deacribed 
negro woman, is requested lo come forward, 
prove property, pay chance*, and lake, kera- 
way; otherwise sho will be discharged accor 
ding to law..

D. W. HUDSON, mrdea) 
Baltimore City andCaMnly J»9.

nov 25 3w

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law ha v ing been passed by the la*t General 

*». A**embly,and being now in force, U) au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late •Iteriff «* 
Talbot County or hi* nwign* to complete ai* 
collection of fees, &c and the ea& law baiat; 
assigned by Faulkner to hi* MciirMe*, who arc 
with mid Faulkner, under execution* to the 
next court, Mnv term : The nibccriben beinf 
duly authorized and required by MM! Securitie* 
to complete mid collection, by ojntt Coart 
hereby «pre notice to all concerned* 
will immediately^ enter upon and 
according to law, and will pm* Iheafr
ofsakl «ssi(rns to complete the coUacttoo 
Muy Court— and the Securitie*4 hop* a«d ex 
pect, tbat as they haVe a targe Mm tbraiarand 
the collection ol the** foe* ie t 
WMrceofreJfteffor them, and the 
fro»««w»h individual being compajajiMly **»a 
(hat there will be AO difficulty pMeeote* to any 
quarter, a* the collection miut Vwade.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY.DiatrfetNo. 1.
JNO. HARRINGTON,DktrielN«.9.
J. D. BROMWELL, Dietrict No. S.
EDWARD HOE, District No. 4.
april 4S '
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and swim ashore, pot the. Wm hard down,| mck'was a favorite fpot for a rod and reel, and fa- rerj noble and approved _

on im MM,Q
earen and earth, that it ihould 

" the torrent roared, and w* did

|be eypaodituiy during  H 
Ihe

lottufbof my «Hiapp6mti»eiit; "may God re 
ward your inhumanity." The crew answered

away core (he alonp on the other lack.mous tor luck; §o I took my *nyw,.«nd a box of

lustrjr sinews, stemming it aside

TUESDAY If SATURDAY MOWING

and ewry TUESDAY MORN ING, the m-
idinof the year  BT

RICH&RD SPENCER,
V47BLIBIIEK OP THE LAWS OF THE UNION.

THE TERMS
AreTiiriEF. DOLLARS PER AicxUM, payalile 
lialf yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrear 
ages are settled, without the approbation of the 
^publisher.

jfdoertinements not exceeding a square, in 
serted three time* for one dollar, ami twenty - 
five cents for each subsequent insertion — lar 
ger advertisements in projiortion. 

•JE^S9HE9BS9S9

POETRY.

of bait, and jumped upon my new station, 
made for the island..
Not mi i wmiM willingly have been left

THE FARMER. 

All the toil of summer o'er, 
Pcvcr »a<l plenty mroond his door, 
Who on earth so blot and free 
As the Farmer? Like the be*, ,, ,-. 
All the sweets of life are his  .'  "*. , . 
Large »nd full hit cup of bli«t  
Who can envy thrones to king*, ~ 
When thu plough inch trcunre brings?

Sit his work with profit erownM  
Barns with ha^-(tacks bundled round, 
Like a family, whom fuar 
Draws within a circle near; . 
Statfly steeds and cattle neat, 
Cribs of corn and mows of wheat, 
Thickly peopled in his fold  
Sheep and harmless lambs behold, 
Like the Christian 'midst the din 
Ofa noisy world of Din  
Fowl* oviparous cacklin g rouml, 
PoU'd with one foot upon the ground. 
Meet their Master as ho comes, 
Cluck their wants, and shade their plume- 
When at midnight all is still, 
Hear thu gecsc with voices thrill, 
At the slightest thought of harm, 
Rui«> the tocsin of alarm; 
While from all the bom-yard, round. 
Echoes back the screaming sound.

See the lofty turky-cock. 
Monarch of the feathcr'd flock, 
Like a haughty potentate. 
Strutting round the yard of »t»tr. 
Filled with anger fierce and dread, 
At the tight of daring red, 
Swcll'd and gobling at he goes, 
Dire destruction on hit foes. 
But like oth; r Jyrnnt* he 
Soon will lose hit head TOO tec. b

Ere the mom unlocks the doors. 
Whence   stream of day-light pourf. 
Ere the Bacchanalian po    , 
From hit cops to seek repose, 
Hear the game cock'* clarion peal 
Breaking sleep's mysterious teal, 
Like a summons from the skirt, 
Calling mortals to arise; 
While each faithful sentinel 
Anvwcn loud that "all it well.'

Industry obeys that call, 
Rises, battens to the ttall, 
And replenishes with food 
All hit stock and all his brood, 
Who around him gladly fly 
To a 1   intiful supply. 
Hack the huibandmn i returns, 
Whi re the fire now briskly burns, 
Wh< re the partner of hit joys  
lluddy girls and sturdy boys, 
Kneeling with him round the1 chairs, 
Send t > heaven their matin prayers; 
Thus the year wuh him begins, 
Thus the race to heaven he wint.

upotj* little barren reef.that wa»covercd by ev 
ery flow of tM tide, in the midst of a waste of 
water*, at such « distance from the shore, «ven 
with nn assurance from a companion more to 
be depended upon than mine, to return imme 
diately ,and lie by to take him off*. But somehow 
or other, the excitement of my sport was so 
high, and the romance of the situation wai BO 
delightful, that I thought of nothing else but the 
prosecution of ray fun and the contemplation 
of the novelty and beauty of the scene. It was 
a mild, pleasant afternoon in harvest time. The 
sky was clear and pure. The deep blue sound 
heaving all around me, was studded with craft 
of all descriptions and dimensions, from (he dip 
ping sail boat, lo the rolling1 merchantman, 
sinking and rising like sea-birds snorting with 
their while wings in the surge. The grain, 
and grass, on the neighboring farms, were 
gold and green, and gracefully they bent obe- 

'ance to a gentle breathing soulhwester. Far- 
jer off, the high upland, and the distant coast, 
ave a dim relief lo the prominent features of 
M? lundscai>e, and seemed the rich hut dusky 
nimeof a brilliant fancy picture. Then, how 
.ill it was! not a sound could be heard, except 
10 occasional rustling nf my own motion, and 

water treating against the sides, or gurg- 
ng in the fissures of the rock, or except now 
nd then the cry of a solitary saucy seagull, who 

would come out of his way in the firmament, 
o see what I was doing without a boat,all a- 
one, in the middle of the sound; and who would 
over, and cry, ami chatter, and mak« two or 
ireo circling swoops and dashes at me, and 
len, alter having satisfied his curiosity, glide 
way in search of some oilier fool to scream at. 

I soon became half indolent, and quite indif- 
erent about fishing; so I stretched myself out, 
at full length, upon the rack, and gave mysell 
n to the luxury of looking and thinking.  

I he divine exercise soon put me fast asleep. I 
reamed away a couple of hours, and longer 
night have dreamed, but for a tired tish-hawk 
who chose to make my head his resting place, 
and who waked and started me to my (eel.

"Where is Tim Titus?" I muttered In my- 
sclfas I strained my eyes over the now dnrk- 
ined water. But none wusnear me lo answer 
hat interesting question, and nothing was lobe 
cen of either Tim or his boat "He should 
lave been here long ere this," thought I, "nnil 
ie promised faithfully not to stay long  

could he huve forgotten? or hits he paid loo 
much devotion to lUe jug?

I began to feel uneasy, for 1he tide wns ris- 
ng fast, and soon would cover the top of the 
ock, and high water mark was at least a dtol 
hove my head. I buttoned up my OKI), for 
ither the coining coolness of the evening, or 

else my growing apprehensions, had set ni« 
rembling and chattering most painfully. 1 
irnced my nerves, «nd set my teeth, find tried

my prayer with a coarse, loud laugh, and WT» 
cook asked me through a speak ing trumpet "if 
I was'nt afraid of catching cold?" Thjf black 
rascal! . '

It was now time to strip; for njy know felt 
the coo) lido, and the wind dying away, left a 
heavy swell, that swayed and shook the box up 
on which I was mounted, so that I occasionally 
had to stoop and paddle with my hands, against 
the water, in order to preserve my perpendi 
cular. The setting sun sent his almost hori 
zontal streams of fire across the dark waters, 
making them gloomy and terrific, by the con 
trast of his umber and purple gloria*. 
  Something glided by me into the water and 
then made a sudden halt. I looked upon the 
black mass, and as my eye ran along its"dark 
outline, I saw, with horror, that it was a shark: 
the identical monster out of whose mouth I had 
just broken my hook.. He wns fishing now for 
me, and was, evidently, only waiting for the 
tide to rise high enough above the rock, to glut 
at once his hunger and revenge. As the water 
continued to mount above my kneed, he seem 
ed to grow more hungry and familiar. At last,
he made a desperate dash, and a lung
within an inch of my legs, turned upon his
back, and opened his huge jaws for an attack.
With desperate strength, I thrust Ihe end of
my rod violently at his mouth; and the brass i tune, cut it out clean from the socket. The

   >  iiincraiiiig  ccasion, 
truth awl beauty," "Isl< 
well," 'The quality of i 
ed," " jlagna verilas et i

ft with heart* of controversy,"  
f . tome drink, Titinius," "Drink, 

boys, dnok, and drown dull sorrow," "For 
liquor Moth roll such comfort to theaoul,"  
"Romaai countrymen and lovers, hear me tor 
my caiui, and be silent that you may hear,"  
'fellow citizens, assembled as we are upon 

this integrating occasion, impressed wilh the 
" ile of beauty, fare thee 

mercy is not straia- 
ilas et prevalebit," "Truth 

M potent,and" "most potent, grave aud reve 
rend seignors," 

"O, now, you weep, and I perceive you fed 
The dint ol pity; these are gracious drops. 
Kind souls, what, weep you when you but

beheld
Our C«sar*s vesture wounded,"  
Ha! M ha! and I broke out in a fit of most 

horrible laughter, as I ihoughl of the mince 
meat particles of my Ucarated jacket.

In tta mean time, ihe water had got well up 
towards toy shoulders, and while I was shak 
ing and vibrating upon my uncertain foothold 
I felt the cold nose of my captain of Ihe bam
snubbing against my side.

plain of Ihe band 
Desperately, and

without adsfinite object, I struck my knife 
at one of his eye«, and by some singular for-

liead ringing against his tevth, threw him hack 
into the deep current, and I lost sight of him 
entirely. This, however, was bul a momen 
tary repulse; for in the next minute ' e was 
close behind my bnik, and pulling al the skirls

shark darted back, and baited in an instant 
Iwpe and.reason came to my relief; and it oc 
curred lo me, that if I could only blind the 
moniler, I might yet escape. Accordingly,! 
stood ready for the next attack. The loss o

of my fustian coiit, which hung dipping inlo| an eye did not seem to affect him much, for 
the water. I leaned forward hastily, and en- , after shaking his head, once or twice, be camr 
deavoured lo exlricale myself from ihe danger- ! up lo me again, and when he was about a hal
ous grasp, but the monster's teeth were so
firmly sol, and his immense strength nearly

an inch off, tunied u 
a critical moment.

his back. This was 
a most ttnaccounta

drew me over. So, down flew my rod, and off ble presence of mind, 1 laid hold of his noee 
went my jacket, devoted peace-offerings to my wilh my left hand anj with my right, I scooii 
voracious yisiler. | ed out his remaining organ of vision. He 

In an instant the waves around me were 'openedhis big mouth, and champed his long
teeth at me, in despair. But it was sir ove 
with him*- | raised my right foot and gav

lashed into a froth and foam. No sooner was 
my old sporting friend drawn under Ihe sur 
face, than il was fought lor by at least a doze*
enormous combatants ! The battle raged upon 
every side. High black fins rushed here, now 
there, and long, strong tails scattered sleet and

him a hard shove, and he glided off into doe 
water, and went lo the tottom.

Well, gentlemen, I suppose you'll think it 
hard story, but it is none the less a fact, tha

froth, and the brine was thrown up in jets, and j 1 served every remaining one ot those ninetee 
eddied, curled, and fell, and swelled, like a sharks in the same fashion. They all came u 
whirl|xxil in Hell-pal's. 

Of no longer duration, liowever, was this
fishy tourney. I) seemed soon to be discovered

sharks in the same fashion. They all came u 
lo me one by one, regularly, and in order; an 
I   scooped their eyes out, and gave them 
shove, and they went off into deep water, jui

that the prize contended for, contained nothing ! like so many lambs. By the lime 1 had scoop- 
ediblo but cheese und crackers, and no flesh, I ed out and Minded a couple of dozen of them 
and as ils mutilated fragments ro.«o lo the sur- ' thev began lo seem so^scarce that I thought 
lace, the waves subsided into their former j would swim for Ihe island, and fight the res 
smooth condition. Not till then did I experience; for km, on Ihe way; bul jus! then, Tim Tilu 
the real terrors of my situation. As 1 look- hove in night, and it had got lo be almost dark 
cd around me, to see what had become of the and I concluded lo get aboard, and rest my 
rubbers, I counted one, two, Uirct, yes up lo t'lf."

Civil List, Foreign

;o hum "begone dull cure," keeping time wilh j twelve, successively of the largest sharks I ever 
mv fists upon my thighs. But what music! i 8aw > floating in u circle around me, like di- 
wiial melancholy merriment! I staged and yerijenl rays, all mathematically equi-dislant
shuddered al Ilie doleful sound of my own voice. 

I am not naturally a cowan), but I should like 
io know the man who would not, in such a sit 
uation, he alarmed. It is a cruel death lo die, 
lo be merely drowned and lo go through the 
onlinary common-places of suffocation, but to

frnin the rock, and from each other; each per 
fect by motk>nlean,&with his gjoalinji.liory eyo 
fixed full and fierce ujiun mo. Jja>iln>k« anil ! 
ratlle-Hiiakes! how the firesof iheir steady eyes ' 
entered inlo my heart! I WHS the centre of.a] 
circle, whoso radii were sharks! 1 was the

DOCUMENT*
Accompanying the President'* Menage.

M-'
Miscellaneous, 83,475,527 08

Military Service,
including fortifi
cations, fee. 8,349,40006 

Naval Service, in
cluding, Jcc, 2,913,183 12
"'*  refunded, 108,546 19
ublreDebt, 1,698,686 47 

The expenditures for the 4th
QU»rt«r, including 84,462,330
99, on account of the public
debt, it i* supposed, will be a-
bo«t 9,046,047 99 

Thai leavinron the 1st of Jan
uary, 1886, an estimated bsl-
 nceof 6,736,23284 

This balance includes what has
before been reported by this
Department as not available,
the ram of about 81,400,000
but which i* now tscertaiMd
to he reduced to about the sum
81,150,000; making the com
puted available balance on the
Istof January, 1835 to be 5,586,232 34
It is estimated, thai of former appropriations, 

here will remain unexpended at the close of 
this year, the sum of 88,002,925 43.

Of this amount, it is supposed that only 85,- 
141,964 27 will be required to accomplish the 
objects intended by the current appropriations 
  leavintr the sum of 8999,742 93, applicable 
afterward under permanent appropriations, 
and that of 81,623,308 79, to be applied 
in aid of the appropriations for the ensuing 
year, without re-appropriation   as will be seen 
in the estimates when submitted, and the bal 
ance of 8337,909 14, which has not been re 
quired at all, or seasonably, for the objects 
contemplated in its appropriation, and will, 
therefore, be carried hi the surplus fund. In 
tbeexaminalionof Ihisresull, as to outstanding 
appropriations, it should be noticed, that one 
imall amount of unclaimed interest on Ihe pub 
lic debt, and another of unfunded debt, though 
chargeable on the Treasury, are not included. 
Embracing thone and the amount applicable 
afterwards (o permanent appropriations, there 
would not be money enough in the Treasury to 
pay, at once, every claim outstanding But, 
excluding them, it will be seea that the effec 
tive, unexpended funds on the 1st January, 
183o, will be 85,586,231 34, lo meet what 
will Ite required for the remaining and unex 
pended appropriations, being 05,141,964 27; 
or, in other words, that our available means 
then on hand to discharge all the old and exist 
ing claims on the Treasury, with the excep 
tions before named, will be about $444,208 07 
more than their actual amount. 

The next subject deserving consideration is
ihe condition of

2. 77ie Public Debt. 
All the four and a half per cents, outstanding

U Ilie commencement of the present year, have
been redeemed, except the sum of 8443 25.  

oaUaMoo* receipt. 500,000 
Towhtch add the balance of a- 

VBilabk* mod* in the Treasu 
ry on the Islof January, 1835, 
estimated at 3,886,83231

And they make together the
«»m of, 825^66^32 34 

I he necessary appropriations for
the year 1835, including those
under new and permanent acts,
are estimated ut $15,660,232
78. But the whole expenditu 
res for the service of that year, 
are estimated to require the 
additional sum of 81.523,308
79. which has before been ap 
propriated and mentioned as 
applicable to the wants of 1835, 
without a re-appropriation, 
making together, 817,183,541 62 

Viz. on
Civil, Foreign Inter 

course, and Mis 
cellaneous items, 2,788,225 85

Military service. &c. 
Pensions, and the 
appropriations un 
der the act of 7th
June, 1832, 9,672,654 50

Naval service, and 
gradual improve 
ment, 4,672,661 17

Unclaimed interest on
Public Debl, 60,000

To this add, as a con 
tingent ex|iendi- 
ture, about half Ihe 
amount of the ave-   -..' '  
rage excess of ap 
propriations be- '    . 
yond the estimate* 
during the lasl 3 
years,

And they make Iho 
sum of, 
Leaving an available

balance in the
Treasury, at the
close of the year
1835, or on Ihe 1st
of January, 1830,
estimated at

12,600,000 00

819,683,541 52

86,902,690 83

see your death gradunlly rising to vou'r eyes, undcrsprung, or rather undwced game, at 
"   mounting inch by inch, upon j wllic»   l rack ol huntingsca-dojpto feel the water

your shivering sides, and lo anticipate the cer 
tainly coming, choking struggle for your lasl 
breath, when, with the gurgling sound of an 
overflowing brook taking a new direction, the 
cold brine pours into mouth, ears, and nostrils, 
usurping the scat nnd avenues of health nnd 
life, and, with cradual flow, stifling smolhing 
suffocating! It were better to die a thousand 
common deaths.

This is one of Ihe instances, in which it must 
be admitted, salt water is nol a pleasant sub 
ject .of contemplation. However, the rock wai 
not yet covered, arid hojie, blessed hope, stuck 
faithfully by me. To beguile, if possible, the

a dead point!
>gt were making

There was one old fellow, that kept within

Of the Secretary of the TVeasury, on the state 
iifthe finance*.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
December, 3d, 1834

The Secretary of the Treasury respectfully 
presents the following Report, in obedience to

Ihe circumference of the circle. He seemed to | tha ..Act supplementary to the acl to establish 
be a sort ol captain, or lemlor of Ihe l>and; or, the Treasury Department."
rather, lie acted as the coroner for the other 
twelve of the inquisition, that were summoned 
to sit on, and eat up my bixly. He glided ar- 
round and about,and every now im.l Ilien would, __._ _._. ........_ .._
slop, and touch his nose against some one of his Januarv,~A. I). 1832, was
comrades, and seen; to consult, or to give in- ! The actual receipts into I IM
»tructions as to the time and mode of O|ieration.
Occasionally ne would skull himself up towards
me, and examine the condition of my flesh, and
them again glide buck, and rejoin Ihe troupe,
and flap his tail, and have another contabuin-

Ile would invite the attention of Congress  
1st. To the Public Revenue and Erpendi-

turet.
The balawe in the Treasury, on the 1st of 

-  -. '84,502,914 45
The actual receipts mtolheTrea 

sury during the --ar 1832,fiom 
all sources, wcro 31,865,561 16

Mnkimr the whole amount in (he
n. V .... -. A.weary lime, I put on a Kit, and threw out for I  "'' fla l' '"s l»». oni1 »ave nnolher conlabula- ( TrwssViry in that year, »S6,368,475 61 

» fish. I wns sooner successful than I could 1 »«<">  , The old rascal had, no doubt, been out, The Mtual expenditures during
have'wished to be, for hardly had my line.  «"« fhe highways and byoways, ami «xiilecled; 
struck the water, before the hnok was swnllow-! <his company ol his friends and kin-fish, and| 
ed, and my rod was bent wilh Ihe dead hurl I invited them to supper. I must confem.abat 
pull ofa twelve foot shurk. I let him runal-ont i horribly as I frit, I could not help bul Ihink of 
fifty vards, then reeled up. He appeared nol! « lca parly, ol demure old maids, silling in
nl: all'' alarmed'and "TcouVd scarcely feel'him I aolcmn circle, with their skinny hands in Iheir
l>enr up my tine hair line.

From the American Monthly Magazine.
A SHARK STORY. 

FROM "A WEEK AT THE FIRE ISLANDS,
(TUB UNPUBLISHED DIARY OK A Hl'OHTii- 
MAN,) AS TOLD BY N BD LOCUS,I.N HAYSOR
HOCK'S KISIII.NT, HUT. "Well, gentlemen, 
I'llgou liead, if you say so. Here's ihe st.ry. 
It is true, upon my honor, from beginning to 
end every word of it. I once crossed over lo 
Faulkner's island, to fish lor trmtot/ga. as the 
north side people cnll black fish, on the reefs 
hard by, in the Lung island Sound. Tim i 
Tilus, (who died of the dropsy, down at Sin- 
necock point, last spring,) Tim was a right 
good fellow, only he drank rather loo much.

Il wns during the latter pirt of July; ihe 
sharks and the dog fish had just begun lo spoil 
sport. When Tim told me about the sharks, I 
resolved to go prepared lo cnturlnin these 
uqualic savages with nil becoming attention, 
nnd regard, if there should chance to be any 
interloping about our fishing ground. So we 
rigged out a set olc-.tra large hooks, and ship 
ped some rope yarn and steel Chain, an nxr, a 
couple of dumbs, and an old harjMiori, in nd.li- 
lion to our ordinary equipments, and off wn 
Marled. We threw out our anchor al half ebb 
lidc,& took some thumping large fish: two of

you may 
ibout half

He followed Iho) ''M 19 . lickingIheir expecting lips, while their 
1 hostess bustles about m the important functions 

Wilh what an eye, have 
. purtenances of lium.inity survey

with n'sort of quizzical impudence, asllio'uu'h \ "I0 location and adjustment of some especial 
he perfectly understood Hie precarious nature ! condiment, which is about lo bo submitted lo

pull gently and unresistingly, came up lo Ihe !""««» Hustles al.oul n 
rock, In id his no-ie upon its side, and looked up other preparations, 
into my face, nol as if utterly unconcerned, but i   »«en M"  ppurtena

them weighed thirteen |»un 
judge. The reef where we lay, wns
a mile from the island ,& .perhaps,* mile from the 
Connecticut shore. We floated there, very qui 
etly throw ing out & hauling in, until Iho break 
ing of my line, wilh a sudden and severe jerk, 
informed us that the sea attornics were in 
waiting,down stairs; »nd we accordingly pre 
pared to give them a retainer. A suit pork 
cloak upon one of our magnum hooks, forth 
with engaged one of the gentlemen in our 
service. We got him along side, and by dint 
ofpieicing, and thrusting, and bunging, we 
accomplished a most exciting and mcrry_ mur 
der. We had business enough of the kind lo 
keep us employed until near low water. By 
this time, the sharks had all cleared out, und 
and black fish were biting again; the rock be 
gan to make it appearance above the water, 
and in a little while its hard bald head was en 
tirely dry. Tim now pro|ioscd to set me out 
tipnn the rock, while he rowed ashore to get 
'''c jug, which, strange lo say, we had left at 
'lie house. I assented to this proposilion; first, 
becaus* I began to feel the effects of the sun up- 
"" my tongue, and needed something to take, 
 7 vny of medicine; and secondly, because Ihe

of my sitn.it Inn. The conduct of my captive 
renewed and increased my alarm. And well it 
might, for the tide wos now running over a 
corner of the rock behind me, and a small i 
stream rushed through a cleft,or fissure by my 
side, nnd formed a puddle at my feel. I broke 
my hook out of the monster's mouth, and lean 
ed tifton my rod for support.

"Where" is Tim Titus? I cried nloiul,  
"Curse on the drunken vagabond! will he ne 
ver come."

Rly ejaculations did no good. No Timothy 
appeared. Il became evident, that I must pre 
pare for drowning, or for action. The reef was 
completely covered and the water WHS almve 
Ihe soles of my feet. I was not much of a 
swimmer, and as to ever reaching the island, 
i could not even hope for that. However, there 
wns no alternative, and I tried to encourage 
myself, bv reflecting that necessity was the 
mother of invention, and that desperation will 
some) imes ensure success. Besides, loo, I con 
sidered and took comforl from Ihe thought that 
I could wait for Tim, so lonir as 1 had a foot- ] 
hold, and (hen commit myself to Ihe uncertain 
strength ol my arms and legs lor salvation.  
So I turned my bait box upside down, and 
mounting upon tliot, endeavored lo comfort my 
spirits, and to be courageous, but submissive lo 
my fate. I thought of death, and wluit it might 

with it, and I tried to repent of the multi 
plied iniquities of my almost wasted life: bul I 
[bund lhal Hint was no place for a sinner to set 
tle his accounts. Wretched soul! pruylcould 
not.

Tl.e wafer had now pot above my ankles 
when to my inexpressible joy, I saw a sloop 
bending down towards me, with the intention 
of picking n>e up. No man can imagine 
what were the sensations of gratitude which fil 
let) my bosom at lhal moment.

When she got within a hundred yards of the 
reef, I sung out to the man al the helm to luff 
up, and lie by, and lower the boat; but to my 
amazement, I could get no reply, no notice of 
my request. 1 entreated them, for Iho love of

criticism nnd consumption.
My sensations began to be now, most ex- 

qnisile, indeed; but I will not attempt lode- 
scribe them. I WHS neither hot nor cold, frigh 
tened nor composed; bul I hud a combination 
of nil kinds of feelings, and emotions. The 
present, past, future, heaven, earth, my father 
and mother, a liltlegirl I knew once, and Ihe 
sharks, were nil conliiscdly mixed up together; 
and swelled my crazy bruin almost )  burst 
ing. I cried, and laughed, and spouled, and 
streamed for Tim Titus. In a lit ot most wise 
madness, I opened my broad-Id-led fishing 
knife, and waived it around my head with an 
air of defiance. A» the tide continued to rise, 
my extravagance of madness mounted. Al 
one time, I became persuaded that my tide- 
waiters were reasonable beings, who might be 
talked inlo mercy, and humanity, if a body 
could only hit upon Iho right text. So, I bow 
ed, and gesticulated; and threw out my hands, 
and talked to them, as friends, and brothers, 
members of my family, cousins, uncles, aunls, 
)>eople waiting to have their bills paid; I scol 
ded them as my servants; I abused (hem as 
duns; I implored (hem as jurymen silling on 
the question of my life; I congratulated, and 
flattered them as my comrades upon some glo 
rious enterprise; I sung and ranted to them, 
now as an actor in a play house, aud now as an 
elder al a camp-meeting; m one moment, roar; 
ing, 

"On this cold flinty rock I will lay down my 
head," and in the next, giving out to my at 
tentive hearers for singing the hymn of Dr. 
\Vatls so admirably appropriate lo the occa 
sion,

"On slippery rocks, I see them stand.
While fiery billows roll below,"
What said I, what did I not say! Prose and 

poetry, scripture and drama, romance and ra 
tiocination out it came. " Qiiamdiu, Gitali- 
>ia, nustra patientia abater*? I sung out to tht) 
old captain, to begin wilh My brave associ 
ate*, partners ol my toil," so ran the strain,

heaven, lo lake me off, and I promised, I know 
not what rewards, (hat were entirely beyond 
my power of bestowal. But the brutiil wretch 
ufa Captain, muttering something lo the effect 
of" thai he liad'nl lime to stop," and giving me 
the kind und sensible advjco to pull off my coat

lW*e*ae year, including the
public debt, were 34,356,698 06

The balance in the Treasury on 
1st of January, A. D. 1833, 
was, ll*refbre, 2,011,777 55

In addition to this balance, the 
receipts during the year 1833, 
wen from all sources, 33,948,426 25 

Vi«. from 
Customs, 029,032,508 91
Land.*, 3,967,682 55
Dividends on Bank 

Slock, 474,985 00
Sales of Bank 

Stock, 135,300 00
Incidental items, 337,949 79
These madr, wilh (he above bal 

ance, an aggregate of 35,960,203 80
The expenditures during A. D. 

1833, were 24,257,298 49 
Vis. on the

Civil List,Foreign 
Intercourse, and 
M iscellaneous 
subjects 85,716,240 93

Military Service- 
including Forti 
fications, Ord- v,. . v.;-."" 
nance, Indian ". ""' : 
Affairalpensipns, 
Arming Militia, 
and Internal Im 
ports, 13,096,162 43

Naval Service, in- 
cludingUradual 
Improvement, 3,901,356 7S

Public Debt, 1,543,543 38
Thus a baUpce was left in the 

Treasurftien the 1st of Janua 
ry, 1834, amounlinglo 11,702,905 31

The receipts into the Treasury, 
ascertained and estimated, du 
ring A- D. 1834, are computed 
to & , 30,624,717 04

Ol these, the receipts during the 
first.IhrtV) quarter* are ascer 
tained lo have been 16,324,717 04 

Vi*. from
Custom*, 813,740,872 25
Lands, 8,076,475 60
Dividend* MI 1 

Bank Slock,
Sales of Bank > 507,370 19 

Slock, I
Incidental I terns J

"On, which side soever I (urn my eyes,"  
"Gentlemen of the jury" "I come not here to 
steal away your hearts," "you are not wood 
you ore not stones, but"  Hah! " 
tormentors, your tortures are vain "

in ye 
 '"Good

friends, sweet friends, let mo not stir you up 
to any sudden flood" "the angry flood that 
lushed her groaning sides," "JaJies and gen-

was placed in the United States tiank and it* 
branches, at commissio«fers of loans, in May 
lust, and that portion not yet wtid to the holders 
of the debl still remains in these depositories. 
A pail of the fire per cent, stock, created in 
March, A. D. 1821, amounting to 84,712,060 
29, wa* all of the 123 millions of debt existing | 
in A. D. 1816, and of the subsequent additions 
lo it which was left to be redeemed. It did not 
become payable till the 1st of January, 1835; 
but as there was sufficient money in the Trea 
sury for the purpose, and it having been con 
sidered beneficial to the public to save, as far 
us practicable, all the accruing interest, early 
in July last, agents were employed by this 
Dc|mrtmenl to purchase, at par, ifuossible, the 
whole of the remaining debt. Between that 
time and Ihe 301 h ult. the Department had suc 
ceeded in redeeming about 9491,258 35 of it, 
and additional purchases are constantly mak 
ing. In October last, the undersigned gave 
notice thai the whole of this debt unredeemed 
after the first of Janua/y next, would cease to 
brar Inter**, and woold be prampUy paid, af 
ter that date, on application lo the commission 
ers of loans in the several (States. Under au 
thority from the commissioners of the sinking 
fund, this Department has since placed and 
made arrangements lo place, seasonably, in 
those offices ample funds, for lira above pur 
pose.

Thus, before the close of the year, the whole 
will eilher be paid, or money provided to pay 
it and the United States will present that hap 
py, and, probably, in modern times, unprece 
dented spectacle, of a People substantially free 
from the smallest portion ofa public debt.

Considering these facts, it was deemed pro 
per to churge the whole amount of the remain 
ing debl to the expenditures of the present year. 
Interest on all nol pajd before the 30th ult. 1ms 
been computed till the 1st of January next, the 
time being so short; und the account for the 
payment of the public debl, during the year, 
will then stand as follows: 
All the disbursements on account of the public 

debt, during the year 1834, will he, as he- 
foreshown, 86,^61,017 46 

Of which there will have been ap 
plied to principal, 5,964,774 93 

And to interest, 196,242 63
The stocks, which will have been redeemed 

by Ihe application of this sum during the year, 
are

And those,
816,324,717 94 

during the fourth
quarter, it is expected, will be 4,800,000 00 

Thus, with the balance on the 
1st of January, 1884, they form
an aggregate of

The expenditures of the whole
32,327,623 35

year are ascertained and esti-
1,0 b? 85,501,390 91

Of the residue of the exchanged 41 per cent, 
stock, issued under the act of the 26th of 
May, 1824, 81,252,625 90 

The residue of the 5 per cent stock, 
issued under Ihe act of the 3d 
March, 1821, 4,712,060 29 

Certain portions of unfunded debt, 38 74 
Treasury notes,   60 00

Making in all the principal before named. 
There is an unfunded debt of about 837,733 05 
Consisting of claims registered 

prior lo 1798, for services and 
supplies during Ihe revolution 
ary war, of about 27,437 96 

Treaiury note* issued du 
ring the hist war, 6,976 00 

And Rliasiwippi stock, 4,82009
Nothing has been paid on any of theee during 

Ihe present year, except f}88 74. But should 
the certificate* be ever presented, which is not 
verv probable as to many of them, the means 
undoubtedly will always exist for their pay 
ment at thit Department. 

3. Tht utimatt* of the Public Revenue and 
Kxpenditure»f»r the year 1835, next require 
attention, and art aiTnlloue: 

The receipts into Ihe Treasury from all sour 
ce* during the year 1835, are ^^ 
eetimatedat 820,000,000 
Vi*. From  

Customs, 16,000,000 
Public Lands, 8,600,000 ^J 
Bank dividends and mis-

,
But should the whole amount of foijmer ap 

propriations, current and permamenl, that wUI 
be outstanding on Ihe 1st January, 1835, and 
be needed lo complete the services of former 
years, amounting in all, as before shown, to the 
sum of 186,141,707 20 be a.tually called for du 
ring the year 1835, there would be an apparent 
deficiency in the Treasury on the 1st ofJanua- 
ry, 1836. It usually happens, however, that 
or i he new and Ihe old appropr alions, a sum of 
five or six millions remains uncalled tor at the 
commencement of each year; and hence no real 
deficit is then anticipated, nor much, if any, ex 
cess, after defraying all the expenditures then 
chargeable to the Treasury.

TKis estinale of receipts is formed on the sup 
position, lhat the value of imports during the 
ensuing year, and especially of those paying 
duties, will not differ essentially from the aver 
age during the hat threw yen*. Though our 
population has, within that period, probably 
increased over one million, yet our manufac- 
tares and internal trade have probably in 
creased nearly in an equal proportion and this 
circumstance, coupled wilh the greater caution 
and frugality practised during the past year, 
and stilfconlinuing, will, il is believed, tend to 
prevent any considerable augmentation iu the 
consumption or importation of foreign articles.

The Imfwrls during Ihe year ending Sepl- 
ember 30th, 1831, are estimated in value at 
8123,093,351 being, compared with the pre 
ceding year,an increase of Ql4,101,541. Tboee 
during the three past years have on an average 
been about 8111,038,142.

The Exports, during the same year, are ee- 
timated at 897,318,724; uf which 874,444,429 
were in domestic, and #22,874,295 in foreign 
product* being, comparvd wilh ihe preceding 
year, an increase of 86,655,321; of which 83,- 
802,399 were in articles of domestic, and 82,- 
852,922 in those offoreign products. The av 
erage exports during tlie lasl three years have 
been about 891,719^90; of which 869,407,976 
are the average in articles of domestic products, 
and 822,311,714 in lliose of foreign.

It will thus be seen, thut the imports of the 
last year varied in amount 812,055,209, from 
the average of the three past years, and those 
pay ing duties are belaivtxl lo have varied mud) 
less. Il is, therefore, in connexion with the 
reasons before named, considered safe lo infer, 
that the imports of llic ensuing year may not 
differ materially from that average. Should 
they not so differ the revenue from customs will 
probably corresjiond in substance with that of 
the past year.excepl so far as il may beihungdd 
by the whole amount of all Ihe importations 
when compared with the above average.

Because the classes and value of articles 
paying duty, for ought which is known, will 
probably be similar, and (he rate of dutus 
on them will not, by existing laws, be essenti 
ally altered till the 31st of December, A. D. 
1835.

The revenue from the sale of Public Land.*, 
IMS been estimated at halt a million more than 
the amount it was estimuled fur the current 
year, and one million more than the amount 
for 1833.

This estimate would have been made still 
larger, had not the sales ol Ihe Chickasaw lands, 
which will probably exceed halfa million of 
dollars, been pledged by treaty to other purpo
ses, and not to Ihe general revenue ol the Gov 
ernment.

This large computation is founded on the 
facts of the progressive increase for some lime 
evinced; Ihe sum actually received during the 
past year; the grcal quantity of new and salea 
ble lands coming into market, the enlarged de 
mand for them to satisfy the necessary wants of 
our growing population, and of the emigrant* 
from Europe, and the high prices which thoir 
produce fortunately obtains both at home and 
abroad.

The revenue from Bank Dividends ha* been 
estimated al somewhat le*ji than heretofore, in 
consequence of t lie sales of our Bunk stock' wi 
der the act of July lOlh, 1832, for thefaiTMl- 
menl of the accruing income of the NiVy Pen 
sion and Hospital Funds having already 4- 
mounled lo 8656,600, and on which the Trea 
sury can now receive no dividend* applicable 
to general purposes. It might perhaps oe ad 
visable to deduct a still further sum IP meet 
any contingency, like (hat of the present yew, 
in which the United States B.uik, without the 
consent of this Department, or the sanction ol 
Congress,and without any fbrewaruusgof its 
intention, seised on or about 8170,041 of the 
estimated revenue from this source, and ha* 
since withheld it from the public Treasury. 

Copies of the opinion* of Ihe Attorney Oeaer- 
al, and Ihe whole correspondence on (hi* sub 
ject between the Departntett and tha Bank,
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which took plaw pr«»iou«!v to It* r«quc«t fir 
''' ann«x«i, for the omiuUra- 

It(KXI (lodaciion of Coosres^. t may be pro- 
p*r to add. that a within a few Jays past a IMW 
cixumunk-ation in relation to this transaction, 
has hren received from the Bank, and wlien a 
reply w tininlicd, (Kith will be submitted, if de 
sired.

So foundation appears to have existed tn law 
or tquily for 1li« great claim of damage* made 
by the Bank on ncc-ount ol the protest of what 
has been called, m common parlance, th« bill 
of exchange, drawn on the French Govern- 
mnnt by tliM DefMrtmcnt. It i* believed ihM 
(lie bill, whcnprotem«l, ought, liy our apents 
nbroad, liad tliey acted with due regard towanl-i 
rlicir principal, to have l*en taken up for tl»e 
t redil of that principal, which was tlie United 
States, rather than for the credit of tlie Bank; 
or, at tlw farthest, if similar and conflicting te- 
lutions existed between tliem and the Hank, 
they should have pursued the equitable course 
tit' taking it up for the credit of both the I'nited 
SUtf i and the Bank, or the more liberal one 
ofgiving the preference to the Government, 
which was the drawer; ami in either of those 
events, no room forilifficully, l>y lliis extraor 
dinary claim, would probably have been left. 
But a» these apenln preferred a different course, 
therebv juttly impairing the furthe_r confidence 
of the Government in their discretion, it wo\il I 
K.-CIII that the Bank in the next place, having 
long been the general fiscal atjent of tlie Gov- 
•rment, and the primary one in ini|x>rtancc, 
sliotlld have returned the bill, anil maile no 
charge against tlie princiftal, the Uniled Stale*, 
except for the actual advances, and the actual 
costs k expense*, it had incurred in the trans 
action. Tlie actual advances, by the Bank, 
when the bill wus originally received, ha ! on- 
Ir been a matter of form, and were nothing. 
Tha money, in foci, never belonged to tkis De 
partment, except in trust for the merchants, or

• tlieir widows ami orphans, who had suffered by 
French spoliation*, and a sum exceeding the 
whole amount of it having been lefl in the 
Bank and its brancliei, and no part of the mt>- 
njy having ever been brought into the Trea 
sury by warrant, it wan immediately, on no 
tice ol'the protest, restore;! in form.und a willing- 
lieu was expressed to make remuneration to the 
Bank for all reasonable cost and expenses. 
But the tein|i(atio« of an opportunity to obtain 
more from its principaj, by a novel species of 
litigation, through a virtual judicial prosecu 
tion for damages, against the Government of 
the Union, seems to have been too strong for re 
sistance; and the Bank concluded to depart 
from llte above equitable rule, and by some 
technical regulation of strict law between in 
dividuals, to attempt to procure a Urge sum, 
a« mere conttructioe damages, anil by the ex 
traordinary mode of aezing on the dividends 
which had been declared by the Bank itself to 
belong to the United Stales, and of withholding 
them ut abide ibc ordinary centingencio* of a 
lawsuit.

It seems to have preferred this unprecedent 
ed course, rather than pursue llte usual mode 
of a petition adtlref ted to the justice of Con- 
gress, though Congress is well known to be 
the customary and only tribunal for adjusting 
vontrorerled claims against the Government, 
when no suit i* ponding by the Uniled Slates, 
and the only tribunal which, under the consti- 
tion,is empowered tn appropriate money to 
discharge any claim whatever. After applying 
tu this Department, and being,fo long as a year' 
MM last June, informed of hi inability to ad 
mit, Or authority to discharge the damages de- 
>|»««>W1, it u remarkable tKat tho B<«nlt «hnuUi 
have continued to pay ortr the accruing divi 
dends, and not till after the last session closed,

., 'and when any deficiency in the current reve-•'^

aciuul rrcetosufthecurteatjeM; because the. Executive,
applkabktofeMhil purposes, will 
JTmount OfKnk stick, ana" the

anticipated Sales of such stock to meet Ihe fur 
ther wtnti of the before meatiote I funds, will 
be much reduced.

In thi« explanation of the estimate of tVe re 
ceipts during the coming year, it i* hoped that 
tttitfcctory reasons have been assigned, to show 
its general accuracv. This estimate bring one 
»nJ a half millions larger than that of last year, 
it is mew Ilkfly lo e<c**l, Ik*".'1" »"«• |° 
fall nhertoflne acMal result. That eitimate 
prorcu1 to be lew than th« actual receipts.prob- 
ablv about 32,000,030,or from customs about 
81,'200,000, from lands nearly 8800,000; and 
the residue chiefly from larger tales of Bank 
stock as before named, than was anticipated.— 
As the first dudurtion of 10 per cent, from the 
excess of duties un good* imported, and paying 
over 20 per cent, ad valorem, took effect on tlie 
31 of Decemltor last, it was not practicable to 
fix bcfbrchun-.l,with much certainty,the amount 
of the diminution on account of it from the rev 
enue of llie year, as the snme value of mer 
chandise migjit not l>e imported as in any previ- 
•ms ye.ir, wliich slioul 1 be selected for a guide 
in tin-mug (lie eitim ile; an.l the particular 
kinds of merchandise thus imported, whether 
free, or pay ing a duty, might greatly fluctuate. 
Te these uncertainties in the whole value, and 
in the kinds of pwds imported, were to be 
added the circumstance* that tlie system of re 
duction, going into operation, was almost en 
tirely new in practice; and that Ihe cash dulies 
substituted for ere lit on some articles, tended 
tu render Corner inems of calculation still 
more inapplicable and doubtful.

It is h >po.i that, as llie ensuing year is ex 
posed chiefly to only oneof these sources of un 
certainty, w'hich is llie whole value of dutiable 
goods imported, the estimate made for the in 
come from customs, will not varr essentially 
from the amount of receipts which time may 
prove to be correct.

In relation to the excess of revenue received 
from lamJj over the estimate made for Ihe year 
1834, the amount from that source «i.ippened 
to be unprecedented, and as full returns of the 
very large Sides in December, 1833, had not 
then been received, il was entirely unevpecl- 
ed. But the actual excess, this year,' though 
not so large as in the previous one, coupled 
with circumstances before named, has induced 
the department to submil a larger estimate, 
under this head, than has heretofore been made.

The estimates for tha expenditures of the en 
suing year, have been graduated and modified 
by the following circumstances: the actual ex* 
penditures for the year 1833, did nol differ 
much from Ihe executions expressed concern 
ing them in Ihe lasl annual report, except that 
the residue of the 41 per cent, stocks, although 
charged to 1833, was not in fact all reimbursed, 
or the money paid to the Commissioners of 
Loan* for that purpose, within Ihut year, but 
only 813,198 of them were redeemed in the 
residue of 1833. Between ih« 1st of January 
a id May, 1834, about 84 97,697 more w»t re 
deemed, and afterwards the sum of 8759,271 
was advance:! to the commissioners ofloanv in 
meet the balance which was then outstanding. 
Partly from this causa, llierefore, reducing the 
actual expenditure in the fourth quarter of 1833 
about a million below the estimate, and partly 
from an increase in the revenue of nearly two 
millions beyond the estimate of that quarter, 
from causes before enumerated, the actual 
aoailable amount in the Treasury on the first 
of January, 1334, was greater than the esti 
mate; having hem 810,302,905, instead of the 
•*Umitle<4 turn «rf $7.068.700. The e*|>««dU 
lures in 1834, on account of the public debt thus
became increased bef ond the estimate about

menti, would,
ter precision and uniformity in
thnNavy.be a great detiderat.
maneot adjustment of our 
would lend, in many important I 
ful retrenchment Thi (rreduil 
quired in some classes of expensr*) 
gradual htcrease ol our population 
ami of those public establishments w 
tuate with them, such a* tome parts - 
dietary, Oss Legislative and £» 
then be accurately foressim and 
While any extraordinary and 
largement in expenses Would 
quiry, and unless resting on clear 
dlnary causes, would justify spun . 
so resting, they would be met by. m fttbfic 
cheerfully by means oJ increased taxwaad re 
venue. .:{':.

Another important clfcumstancsjiitoerres 
consideration in explanation of the fs« and 
contingent item of 82.5000,000, now irstad-

S * a. »t _ - .** __ _*__ £._ «L.. _.^^ul_._* —— *L — W*ded toll* estimates for thn earning rflr. It 
has been ascertained by a cartful Knyfay and 
comparison, that much of the great expendi 
ture of the last lour yean, betide the. payment 
of the debt, bare arisen from appropriations by 
Congress to a larger amount, under particular 
heads, than the general estimates for the yen, 
ubrailfed by the Treasury, and from large ap 
propriations to objects not specifically 4ncluded 
I;) any e«:i;nates. To illustrate this, an ab 
stract of a table of the general estimates, ap 
propriation*, and expenditures, during the past 
two years, and of all these, but the expenditures 
during lh« past three years, has been ̂ prepared 
and is submitted •bowing, axli&nncoTMlween 
the estimates and appropriations, independent 
of the public debt, in 1832, of between fire and 
six millions, in 1833 of nearly five millions, 
and in 1834 ol about three millions. The lar 
gest portion of this great increase, amounting 
in the two first years, from one-quarter to one- 
third of the whole «p[ironriatkxi«, it will be 
seen, is under the civ i'. and miscellaneous heads, 
and under items classed with the military es 
tablishment, such as harbors improved, pen 
sions, lie. For the information of the public 
on a comparison deemed so very important, it 
is proposal to publish the detailed table from 
which this is compiled, and a similar one here 
after, appended to the annual exhibit ol the re 
ceipts and expenditure! Should this practice 
of making appropriations so greatly exceeding 
the estimates be continued by Congrew, it will 
not only prevent much reduction, particularly 
under the miscellaneous head, but it will be 
necessary to provide for the consequences of it 
by an augmented rrmrmii. pieymtitfUsiCJf1 
these demands, or by a larger regular surplus 
in the Treasury to meet such unexpected in 
creases of appropriations. It must be manifest, 
that it is not in the power of tkis Department 
to foresee and compute these increases- with a- 
ny degree of accuracy, as with the except ion of 
some subsequent estimates, submitted lifter the

| oeuld hereafter be applied for general purpo 
ses.

In substantial conformity to tlie proposition 
niade last year by this Department, it would 
aow satm still more imperative on Congress to 
provide that the money, whether principal or 
Interest, drawn from the Treasury and placed 
in the Bank and Its pranches as Commisioners 
of Loans, and which shall not be called for by 
the public creditors before the close of the en 
suing Year, should be repaid into the Treasury 
and held under notice to creditors to receive it 
theft; that the office of Commit* kmer of Loans 
be abolished, the duties of t\e Commmsijnenof 
the Sinking Fund, and the provisions as to the 
HMd itself suspended—and such power devolv 
ed on this Department as may be necessary 
to a settlement of that part oi the debt which 
may not then hare been demanded; and as the 
Bank charter, toon thereafter expires, to pro- 
ride further that the books and papers connec 
ted with the public debt should be returned, 
and deposited here to enable the Treasury to 
guard against mistakes and frauds. Ths whole 
amount unclaimed in possession of the Bank on 
account of the public debt has been reduced to 
$282,338, aud though about to be augmented 
by the transfer of a sufficient sum to meet the 
whole residue of the outstanding debt, it will

try to close up, it is hoped, f>>r 
large public debt of these U.

forever all 
States.

probably nol remain much larger at the close 
of the ensuing year.

With a little legislation of this kind, e\er/ 
thing will be done by Congress which is deem ed nejessiry Ic -•---— -" • - ----•• 
Ihe once large .
By the payment of the whole of it with punc 
tuality and fidelity, it is gratifying lo rciluct 
that our public credit as a nation has been raised 
to a high standing, and a large stock of confi 
dence acquired from others, which in such fu 
ture exigencies as are likely to happen sooner 
of later, in all countries, will aid us to procure 
ample and seasonable loans without ruinous 
discounts or delays. In pursuing this honora-
ble course, the government of tlie Union has 
not only sliown good faith abroad to its foreign 
friends and allies; those who lent assistance 
w lien most needed; but it has redeemed .whe 
ther at home or abroad, tlie entire debt of both 
the revolution ami the late war, paid the pur 
chase money for Florida and Louisiana, and 
with a most scrupulous sense of moral as well 
as political obligation, administered in various 
ways to the wants and atoned for many of the 
losses of those, who perilled life and fortune in 
the struggle for independence, in vdiich our 
public debt had its *acml origin. It is an ad 
ditional source of gratification, that this has 
been effected without imposing heavy burthens 
on the People, or leaving their Treasury emp 
ty, trade languishing awd industry paralised; 
but on the contrary, with almost every great 
interest of society nourishing, with taxes re 
duced, a surplus of money on hand; valuable 
stocks and extensive lands still owned by the 
government, and with such various oilier fi

friends of free trade and of high protection,
A separate Report, on certain subjects fela 

ting to the due enforcement of the present Ta 
riff being in preparalion.only one of them will 
now be adverled to. It it the evasion of the 
present duty on silks from beyond the Capo of 
Good Hope, by their being first landed, and oc 
casionally re-colored, or re-stomped, in Eu 
rope, before imported into this country. In thil 
way, and by the present discrimination in favor 
of European silks, the revenue loans a very 
large amount. As some illustration of the loss 
by such discriminations, the recent one in fa 
vor of French silks aloasj amounted to orer 
8300,000 a year; and tnat<now in favor of 
French wines amounts to nearly 8296,000 
more; making a loss of over half a million a 
year on these two articles, with only one na 
lion.

But, while on the other points, inde|iendent 
• of the spirit of the compromise of 1833, legisla 
tion mny be regarded as still fairly open, it cer 
tainly ought not to be attempted on so delicate 
and difficult a subject, unless imperative cases 
for it shall occur, whether combined or not 
with any increase or reduction of the tariff that 
may become necessary as a mere question of 
revenue by the actual condition of our receipts 
and expenditures. So far from any incroaM 
being necessary at present, or prospeclively, 
tlie balance now on hand in the Treasury, and 
the accruing revenue under existing laws, will, 
in the opinion of the Detriment, prove amply 
sufficient to answer all ordinary demands, and, 
united with our other resources, to answer any 
unexpected demands of no very extraordinary 
amount.

As appears by tlie docume its annexed, the 
Government has about 86,343,400 subject lo 
general use, invested in the United States Bank 
stock, and llie sum of 81,882,500 invested in 
different canal stocks; and the proceeds of the 
sales of which, if authorized in any unexpected 
deficiency, would, in most cases, prove amply 
sufficient, without any resort to an increased 
tariff. On the contrary, neither of the available 
balances estimated to be on hand in 1835 or
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•ue could not be provided for ..should, without 
any prior application to Congress, have resor 
ted to this unusual proceeding, and sought to 
have its claim against the United States; adju 
dicated by the Judiciary, when the United 
States are not amenable to any citizen or cor 
poration, high or low before the Judiciary, for 
the decision of any claim, unlem they have, of

-..'•their own accord, been pleased to resort to that
..tribunal by a previous action against a debtor;
! and in which event only, is a set off, under cer-

. '; tain limitations, authorized to be pleaded, as
< either equitable or legal. But, here the Uni

ted States had instituted no such action against
the Bank and had no intention or foundation
to institute one; and yet, the Bank, not in tie
vase provided in the* charter where dividends
might be withheld, but by an unfaithful act,
as an agent, and as a public corporation, to
wards ils principal and the community, pro
ceeded to seize their dividends in a case entire
ly different and most questionable in equity as
well at law, and refused to fulfil the duty
imposed by its charter, and by civil and moral
obligations of paying over those dividends
promptly to the Treasury. In llie adoption of
this reprehensible course, an attempt is made
•to force the Government either to lose their di 
vidends entirely, or to |»ay a controverted claim 
for damages, which, so far as any of ils De 
parlmenlt or officer* have examined it, was 
pronounced to be groundless. Or consent to 
let the U. S. be arraigned »s a debtor and com 
pelled to submit llw claim to decision before a 
uranch of their own government, to which 
such claims are not ordinarily submitted, and 
to whose decision it couluTnot be prefurreed in 
this instance, but by the previous commission 
on the (tart of the Bunk of a deliberate violation 
of its obligation*. Tho further attempt appears 
to l>e made in this way to lake from Congress 
and thelSxecutivr, the constitutional power, on 
their high official resjionsibililies and deep sense 
of duty, to make or withhold appropriations to 
discharge all controverted demands against tlie 

. United males, and to enable the Judiciary in- 
:•' . stead oftliem, indirectly anil unconstitutionally 

to make these appropriations, in all cases of ci-
• .' tizens or corporations, who potucss doubtful 

cUims, anil are unscrupulous enough to com 
mit, in order to prevent their adjudication by 
Congress • deliberate attack on the properly 
of the United States or a deliberate *e<jue»- 
tralion of their acknowledged dues.

For further and more detailed views on this 
extraordinary caio, a referancu is made to the 
whole corr«ipoiidcnce and opinions annexed, 
without the di«cu«fion of any coune, which the 
power and the wisdom of Congress are able to
•elect for evincing ils opinions on this outrage, 
whether, by withdrawing indulgences from tlie 
Bank as to llie receipt of iu notes for public
*ses.«r bjr adopting some othe> measure on the 
euject. which tho nature of tUe transaction, the 
rights of the Uniled States, and the constitu 
tion il authority of Ciuigrecs, may be thought to 
justilV -and -demand.

Believing tUai a i.miUr seizure was not likely 
to be repeated by the Bank in 1835, under the 

. other pretence of satisfying claims for damages 
in consequence of the removal of the detMf ites, 
as eat up in its second letter, this Department 
ha* estimated tbu probable revenue the ensuitte 
year from this source, at the usual rule of di 
vidends lately made on ail our stock in the 
Bank, remaining after the sales which have 
taken place for we investment of t)«j Navy 
Pension and Hospital funds. But shimld Con- 
gre*«,oo a full examination of the sulyect.think 
otherwise, it may be provident to upply some

81,236,963. Another source of expenditure, 
increased during the pasl year, beyond the m 
timales, was Ihe sum of 875,407 for interest 
on the public debt, which had before been un- 
claimed,but which has since been demanded am 
discliarged, and to meet which, probably from 
adhering to the usage of former years, or from 
un impression it would remain uncalled for, no 
money had been specifically set aside, nor anb 
charge mail* to the rxpectedexpenditure of ilia 
yejr. Besides these unex[>ccled calls durin 
the present yenr, the appropriations in money 
by new acts of Cngress, and by former perma 
nent ads, still in force, have been computed t 
be about 821,000,000. These constituted 
new burthen, in addition to a balance of publi 
debt which remained to be paid, amounting t 
about six millions, and a balance of old approp
riations liable to be called for amounting to a 
bout five millions more. The whole approi>- 
riations thus chargeable for expenditures to the 
year, did toot vary much from thirty-one mil

UIOBVOTM*!  » tumj MW jr«w» •«•»••» i
other equivalent for this portion of1 tlie'estimat 
ed re^ipls.

The estimate of revenue from miscellaneous 
source*, ha» been coinjiuled it little bulow the

lions of dollars in money, besides a number of 
grants of land of considerable extent and value, 
that were voted by Congress. Having ptetenl- 
ed this explanaton of the principal expenditures 
which have been charged to the present year, 
and defrayed, to the extent required, a basis has 
been laid for showing tlie reasons upon which 
this Department has proceeded to reduce its 
estimate* for new appropriations for expenditure 
the ensuing year to the extent ol about six and 
a third millions of dollars below those of lasl 
year. This is about one and a third of a mil 
lion less, independent of tlie ampnt then esti 
mated to be needed towards the discharge of the 
public debt. In that sum of new appropria 
tions, amounting to about 21,000,000 of dollars, 
there was no permane U charge that has been 
deemed likely to be much lessened for the en 
suing year, such as the inning of the militia 
a id the gradual nnprovinentof the Navy. Nor, 
in Ihe opinion of this department, will tne great 
objects for expenditure, of a character general 
and tome what fixed, such as those usually con 
nected with civil and foreign purposes, the Na 
vy and Arm/, including works classed as in 
ternal improvements, Indians and pensions, ad 
mit, immediately, of so great diminution in 
number or amount, as might be desired and U 
hereafter expecte I: but as large a reduction as 
practicable, without injury to the public in 
terest and a neglect of important duties, has 
been made in the estimated expenditures fo. 
each of them, being in all, after allowing a 
small increase in some, about one and a third 
millions of dollars.

It is anticipated that with tlie valuable im 
provements of late years in steam, and the 
great advantages in using these improvements 
for harbor and maritime defence, some of the 
fortifications originally contemplated, may 
hereafter be wholly dispensed with, or be built 
on a different and reduced scale; and though it 
Is thought that only about two millions c*n_the 
following year be prudently retrenched from the 
expenditures connected with fortificalionp and 
harbors, Indians and pensions; yet it it fteni- 
fe«t,.tbet very soon tlie amount requirtti for 
Uioes public purposes must, by the completion 
of the njost necessary defences, by Ibeextin- 
guifhiteAt of most of the titles of the Indian*, 
and (at removal of that unfortunate race be 
yond'the Mississippi, and by the rapid march 
of (.eath am ng pensioners, and the detection of 
numerous frauds among tlieir professed agents, 
become <t||l more diminished, and u our im 
post duties will be further reduced by the ope 
rations oY the act of March, ISSl.lbe reduction 
botb.in revenue and in expenditure, for these 
great objects. All, therefor*, happily and con 
veniently fo/ I UiM, be likely rery near to 
correspond, A more fixed amount for the o*w 
dinary peace establishment of the army, and 
sp-uj) other expenditures connecte.1 with fife

annual ones, they depend almoet wholly, in 
their inception, on the pleasure and discretion 
of Congress; and as they consist chiefly of mis 
cellaneous public objects, and private grants, 
for almost numberless causes, they nay vary 
greatly in different year*. But it night be 
unfaithfulness in the undersigned, towards-both 
Congress and the public, since the extent of tlie 
nfluenceof this exces* on the expenditures, 
taugh always something, has been ascertained 
obe rery large during the last three years, not 
o bring it distinctly to their notice, and not tn 
ubmil a contingent item in the ei^malei for 
lie purpose or covering it. 'Whether that 

which the Department •»•• n*w')aJbnd. ^oduo- 
ed a* it is nearly one half Irointhtjivenge of 
he actual excesses during the three bail years, 
will prove correct or nol, and whether llie di 
minished estimates under snme oilier heads, 
will correspond or nol, with Ihe actual amount 
of appropriations that may be made, and with 
our anticipated means to meet them, will de 
pend much on the caution and |K>licy Congress 
may deem proper to use in restricting appro 
priations more nearly within the estimates pre 
sented. On the presumption that they may lie 
more restricted tnan heretofore, only the addi 
tion before mentioned has, on this account, been 
made to the whole estimated expenditures for 
the ensuing year. A reduction so much lower 
than the late actual average excesses, is sup 
posed to be justified from TWO leading conside 
rations. One of them is the circumstance, that 
during a short session of Congress, which now 
occurs, fewer (Tills of a miscellaneous character 
can generally be well examined and patted, 
than during a long session. Another is. that 
as our revenue diminishes, it<al prAfetjtfWthat 
greater vigilance will be exercised by all, in

nancial resources at command as to>give to our 
country in this respect, a very enviable supe 
riority.

When it is considered, thnt this has been ef 
fected by a youn<r and at firjt not very numer 
ous people, within about half a century, an I 
who, during the same period, have provided 
such other and ample means to sustain their
useful systems of Government, and to build up 
great and prosperous communities, we may 
welllM proud of the illustration our country 
affords of the financial ability of free institu 
tions, and of the high destinies in various res 
pects, not appropriately noticeable on this oc 
casion, but wh'fch may await <*ir preservation 
of these institutions in their original vijjor.puri- 
ty, nmf republican simplicity.

From tlie views before taken of the probable 
wants during the ensuing year for expenditures, 
and of the probable receipts to meet them, it 
has been stated, thai on the 1st January, 1836, 
it wa» estimated that there will remain a sur 
plus ofavailable funds of about 85,900,690.— 
This result has been attained by considering 
tlie unavailable portion of our funds then&now 
on hand, at the reduced sum of al:out 81.150,- 
000, instead of 81,400,000, as heretofore re 
ported. But it may be desirable to Congress 
to know, that there is a prospect, during the 
ensuing year, of collecting some further portion 
of these funds. This will be accomplished, it 
isanikijialed, by the appointment of some more 
active agents—4>y new compromises—and by 
more rigorous requirements in collections 
where property exists, so as to reduce further 
the whole amount from 8500,000 tog 100,000, 
and if this hope be realized, the above named 
available balance will to that extent be increas-

1836, after deducting what will be wanted for 
outstanding appropriations, can probably ex 
ceed a million. Should Ihe surplus, without that 
deduction,prove to be about six millions, as 
estimated, the undersigned respectfully sub 
nets that it will require no legislation, as thai 
amount hill been about the overage usual bal 
ance retained on hand for many years—a bal 
ance thai has furnished great facilities in meet 
ing all claims,even at tho remotest points, with 
punctuality and good faith, afforded much sta 
bility and elevation to our public credit, by 
providing seasonably tho means for a punctil 
ious fulfilment of contracts, and yielded so great 
security against sudden evil* of every kiod in 
financial affairs, as lo render one of near thai a- 
mount provident and economical; and espccial-l 
ly so al this moment, when any surplus which 
may exist, will accrue under a permanent com 
promise of the Tariff, that contains within it 
self a provision to reduce still further the du-1 
lie«, and undoubtedly the whole amount 01 
our revenue after the close of the coming year.

Il is a source of sincere congratulation, that •,. . • 
from the general prosperity of our commerce," nelson ' 
and from the peace, industry, and abundance 
which so ivilely prevail over our fortunate

The very serious indisposition of three of our 
compositors, who are confined with the prevail. 
Ing influenza, must excuse us with our patron*, 
for the barrenness of this morning's paper. It 
is fortunate, however, that nothing of special 
importance has presented itself for publication, 
nor as yet, hare the proceedings of congress as 
sumed an interesting character. A debate on 
the subject of our relations with France, arose 
on a motion of Mr. Clayton of Georgia, on the 
reference of thut portion of the President's Mes 
sage to the Committee on Foreign Relation*. 
Debate on tlie merits of the question, liowe'ver, 
was deemed premature, and the motion finally 
withdrawn. We may probably give the dis 
cussion at length in our next.

It will be seen by the annexed paragraph 
from the National Intelligencer, that the elec 
tion of U. S. Senator for Virginia, has been 
postponed to the 12th of February next.

From Richmond we learn that, in the Ser- 
ate of Virginia, on Wednesday last, the resolu 
tion from the House of Delegates to proceed on 
Friday to the Election of a Senator of the ['. 
States, was, after some hours debate, amended, 
so ns to postpone the choice to the 12lh of Feb 
ruary. •____________

Judge Duvall.—The Baltimore Patriot of 
Saturday, says—"We are now authorised to 
say, that the paragraph in the Frederick Ex 
aminer which states "that Judge Duvall has 
withdrawn the resignation, which he had ten 
dered, of his neat on the bench of the Supreme 
Court of tho'Uniled Slates," is wholly destitute 
of foundation."

ANNIVERSARY.
The anniversary of the Missionary Society 

ol Easton, will be held in the Methodist Epis 
copal Church, on Thursday evening, the 85lh 
December, at 6 o'clock; the public are respect 
fully solicited to attend.

Several addresses are expected on the occa 
sion; after which a collection will be taken to 
aid the cause of Missions. . •'.••' • 

By order,
THOMAS B. OZMENT.Sec.

MARRIED
On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Mr.

zabelh W. Jenk ins, both of Thibet county.
In this town on Sunday evening last, by the 

same, Mr. Joseph Carey, to Miss Margaret

country, under ils admirable institutions, that | 
researches are obliged lo be directed, rather to 
the due reduction or disposition of any occasion 
al surplus that may happen to exist in tha 
Treasury, limn to obtain sufficient for public 
purposes by taxation and other burthens. But 
under pur altered system a* to duties, and the 
public debt, it will be prudent to calculate that 
deficiencies, as well as surpluses, may happen 
oflener than formerly. In the opinion of tha 
undersigned, however, neither can be soon 
antici|wted so as to require immediate legis 
lation. But should Congress think differently, 
no hiirm could arise from vesting a power in 
the Treasury Department, in case of an unex 
pected deficiency occurring in the revenue 
from any cause whatever, to sell such portion 
of our public stocks as may be necessary to 
supply tlie public wants growing out of actual 
appropriations. In a contingency of that kind, 
against which, in the present system of our re 
venue, and without a Urge ordinary surplus to 
be applied as it can be spared or riot, tor the 
payment of a public debt, in the manner here 
tofore practised, it is difficult to guard effectu 
ally against not only the occurrence of a defi 
ciency, but ils usual evils, a delay, if not great 
emba'rrassmcnl and injury to public creditors, 
and a violation of our plighted faith. At the

DIED
In this county on the 3d inst. Mr. William 
ardner, at an advanced age. 
At his residence near Cambridge, on Satur- 
y the 13lh inst tlie Hon. Charles Goldsbo- 
Zh.

the allowance of very ancient and almost obso 
lete private claims, or of claims rery doubtful 
ia character as to either facts or principles, and 
in making further appropriations to some ob 
jects of public importance, which hare already 
received liberal attention, and which, from 
their nature, musl be expected to diminish ra 
ttier than increase in their deinnnds on the pub 
lic Treasury. Thus, in regard to light-houses, 
custom-houses, marine hospitals—not to enu 
merate various objects connected with internal 
improvement and public expenditure, within 
the district of Columbia—it is manifest that 
the sums a|>proprialed for some years past, can 
be safely and judiciously diminished in several 
respects, and in others almost entirely discon 
tinued. If this be done as it doubtless will be, 
with discrimination and judgment,though some 
new objects will have to l>e added, and increas 
es in some old ones computed, yet it is probable 
that the saving hi exjxmse fothe public will not 
only be considerable, but at the same limn, no 
object of a really commercial character, and of 
national magnitude, need be neglected, nor a- 
ny power exorcised, and treasure expended, in 
those doubtful cases of constitutional right in 
the General Gonernment, which tend to alien 
ate brethren of the same political family, and 
to perpetuate excitements unfavorable to useful 
legislation, and in tome degree dangerous to 
our Union. It has been further considered, in 
the estimates and reductions for Ihe ensuing- 
year, that our whole expenditure on account of 
the public debt has in one sense ceased, either 
by completing the payment of it, or by a dj- 
posite of money with tlie commistionen of 
loans, or a readiness of it in tbTrreatury suf 
ficient to pay all which remains, whenever the 
holders choose to receive it. But though all 
the principal and interest ntcrsmry for thw ob 
ject will, before the rear closes, bareheen plac* 
ed in the Bank and iU branches at Commis 
sioner of Loans, yet the practice is, to require 
the Interest, If not caiMfcf teasonsjlg, to be, 
after a certain period, returned to the Treaiu- 
rr, and the principal only to be retained by the 
Bank, till otherwise directed by the1 Commit- 
tionen of the Sinking Fund, or by CoBgrett. 
The unclaimed interest, alto having (MM once 
paid out of the Treasury and returned, doe* not 
at this time exceed 1261,936, or |be money 
randy there for its discharge, after neetmf all 
UN outstanding currant appropriations. Under 
this practice, it will he MM that its payment 
mutt constitute tome annual charge on tho 
Treasury till Ihe whole it actually adrattod, Md 
consequently 100,000 for that purpose bat been 
included in the estimated expenditure of the 
ensuing; year. Thn will probably be Marly 
all Ihe demand* of any kind for the public debt, 
in any form which will then be made on tho 
Truatury or the sinking fund. The rest ol the 
sinking fund, if not alxMhad by CongreM,

ed. ' A minute analysis and examination of 
these unavailable funds lave recently l<een 
co'npleted, and will be submitted in the sup 
plemental report, soon to be laid before Con 
gress, on the present mode of keeping and dis 
bursing the public revenue. But on the other 
band, enlarged somewhat as this balance may 
hapen lo be from any causes, it should be re 
membered thai on the 31 st day of December,
1835. another reduction of 10 per cent, must, 
by the existing laws, be made from a part ol 
lh« present tariff, nnd if the surplus in the 
Treasury, by a year from next January, should 
prove to lie increased to two millions, It could 
not, with safety, be regarded as too great for 
meeting, with a reduced rate of imiiosls on 
importations, the probable wants of A. D.
1836. At nil events, such is the uncertainly < n 
that subject at this distance of lime, that though 
something unusual in (lie latter part of A. D. 
1836 may, in tho way, of final dividends on our 
portion of the capital of the bank stock, bo re 
ceived; yctil is nol now |K>uible to foresee the

same time, it might IMS expedient lo provide, 
that whenever the collections of the revenue, 
jiermanciuly authorized, should prove to be 
in an excess not immediately needed, or useful 
as a proper surplus in the Treasury, lhal the 
Department should either obtain interest for it, 
of the Banks where the largest amounts are 
long deposited, or invest it temporarily in some 
safe slocks, fill nceled.or till tho lariff is again 
cli.mgcd. This would probably secure a due 
interest on it, whilu retained, instead of tlie 
present and past mode* of obtaining interest on 
any occasional surplus, by applying it in dis 
charge of (he public debt, and which mode since 
tlie payment of llie lallcr,cun no longer be 
pursued.

(Tj be excluded in our next.)

T
contingencies that may check either the present 
large imjiorfationa of merchandise or large 
sales of land, and consequently reduce tho re 
venue derived from them,or that may require 
an increase in our army or navy expenditures, 
arising from those unfortunate collisions to 
which all nations are liable, that feel disposed 
to sustain the faith of treaties, vindicate their 
public rights,and protect.cflicienlly.theircom- 
merce and citizens. No further reduction of 
the tariff, until that already provided fur at the 
close of the ensuing year, would, therefore, 
seem to be prudent.

The reduction or increase of the Tariff is 
now referred to with a view lo revenue alone, 
and not with a riew lo questions so much agi 
tated heretofore, of protection, countervailing 
regulations, and the |>ro|*r national policy lo 
ba pursued, as to the imported luxuries and ne 
cessaries of life. On those points it is consider 
ed far better tor the real manufacturers theni- 
selves, not engaged in mere speculative invest- 
masUs, M wnU as .Air commerce, agriculture, 
and the revenue, that a policy should be select 
ed, not unjust to either great interest or either 
great section of the Union, and when once es 
tablished, that frequent clianges sliould lie a- 
roided, and Ihe occasional increase or reduction 
of revenue, wliich may sometimes become pro 
per for financial purposes, should be connected 
with articles wltolly detached from the ques 
tion of protection lo manufactures. The Tariff 
at to these troublesome (Mints, is regarded as 
now adjusted, by the act ol March, 1833, till 
the year 1842, except in respoct to such 
new regulations as may be required from time 
to time, for the due enforcement of the spirit ol 
that act, or such other changes as new occur 
rence! may satisfy Ihe great mass of Ihe com 
munity, are rendered proper fbr earlier modifi 
cations, without a departure from the spirit ol 
the compromise then intended among the

HE Commissioners for Tulbot county will 
meet at thuir office in Ihe Court-house in 

Kaston.on TUESDAY the 16th inst., to re- 
reive the certificates of Teachers, of the Dis 
trict Schools.

Per order, •
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clerk 

to the Com m,.winners for Talbnl county. 
dec 0, 1834. [G]

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber returns hnfthanks to a gen 

erous public for the various and many fa 
vors centered, and wishes to inform them tint 
he is recently from Philadelphia and Balti 
more, with a supply of new goods suitable fur 
the season, such as

Dry Goods, .••;»'.'-.. ,•-.' 
Groceries, . , ' 
Hard-Ware, (.;T ' .J 
Castings, 
Quecn^-Warc, 
Dye-Stuffs, Medicines, and 
Window Glass, of various sizes ami 

qualities.
ALSO

He has on hand a quantity of White & Yel 
low Pine Plank, Cyprus and Oak Shinglrs,all 
of which he will dispose of on reasonable term) 
lor cash Ar country produce.

A wont to those of my customers whose ac 
counts and notes are of long standing.—It is 
desirable that the same should be paid, and 
those whose custom lias been discontinued in 
consequence of their delinquency, cannot ex 
pect further indulgence, ft is desired that Ifiosc 
that lake newspapers, who have no other ac 
count, will |xiy their newspaper postage in ad 
vance, as the law directs, as it is troublesome 
keeping |«stage accounts only; and, not only 
that, I have to pay the postage quarterly, 
whether I get it or not. 1 think when an en 
lightened public comes to understand the lutr, 
they will have no cause to think hard of the a- 
bove request.

The public's obedient servant,
WM. TURNER. 

Grecnsborough, lOlhDec. 1834. 
P. S. Also for sale, 2 new and 1 second hand 

Gig, one new Sulkey, two new Carts, with a 
parcel of new Cart, Gig, Dearborn Wheels, 
G ig and Curt Spokes, and timber for Fellows.

dec 16 tf
W.T.

Overseer Wanted.
WANTED for the next year an overseer, 

to manage u large farm. A man of 
family who can produce satisfactory testimonial* 
of sobriety, industry and a general knowledge 
of farming may obtain nit advantageous situa 
tion by applying immediately to tlie subscriber. 

Tn rent for the nnxl year llie dwelling house 
and Garden with the privilege of fire wood, at 
my farm adjoining Perry Hall. A country 
carpenter would lie preferred asn tenant—Also 
to liiro several young negroes of Iwlli scx««. 

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, Nov 29—dec 2

MARYLAND.
Talbot County, Orphan** Cowrf,

12lh December, Anno Domini, 1834.

ON application of Ann Fountain, Adminis 
tratrix of William P. Fountain, late i" 

Tulbol county, deaccasod. it is ordered thal»lie 
give llte notice required by law for trodllors 
to exhibit their claims against the said dews'- 
cd's estate, and that she cause tlie same to I*
published once in each week for (lie *|>afe <»

L.S.

THE Subscriber, having been employed by 
Mr. Spencer to take charge of hi* Smith'* 

Shop, has now on lumd and inlomU keeping,
AHSOUTMEMT OF

llroad and JVarrow Axes,
which will be warranted equal in quality, and
as cheap as any tho masket \v ill iiffbrtl. Those 
especially wishing to get old axes ro-stooled, 
will do well to call. Having worked fora long 
time with WII.I.ARI>, the well known axe- 
smith of the city of Baltimore, I foci assured 
that in this line of my business ut least, I shall 
be able to render satisfaction. In the other 
branches of my trade, I am willing that my
work should speak for itself. 

JOHN 
nov6 tf

RING ROSE.

»
three successive weeks, in one of the new»p»- 
pcrs printed in tlie town of Easton.

In testimony I hut the foregoing is truly ro- 
'=^= —— v piod from the minutes of jiroceed; 

ings of Talbot county Or|il«»» 
Court, I have hereunto set n>? 

____ hand, and I lie seal of my o™ 1* 
affixed, this 12th tlity of December, in the year 
of our Lortl eighteen hundred and lhiriy-l°ur ' 

Test
JAS. PRICE, Register 
of WiJJs for Tulbol county-

IN CVMFLIANCR WITH THK ABOrK O»DeB,
Notice is herthy gicen,

That Hie subscriber, ofTalbot county,
Obtained from Hie Orphans' Court of
county, in Maryland, letters of administration
en the iwrsonal estate of William P. Founts!".
late of Talbot county, ileceased.— All (*"<*"
having claims against the said deceased's *8l"!e '
are hereby warned to exhibit the same w«n
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber
on or before the 13th day of May next, tn«y
may otherwise by law be excluded from *"
benefit of the said estate. _ ,

Given under my hand this 12th day of I»«-
cember, eighteen hundred and thirty-four.

ANN FOUNTAIN, Adm'x
of Willwm P. Fountain, deceased-

dec 13 3w
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 UST received and for sale by the 
her*,

Fresh Buckwheat Flo«r, 
. Cranberries, 

Almonds and Currants, 
Fresh Bunch Raislhs, 
Fine and Coarse Salt, fee.

ALSO, 
CAST STKKL, AXES,

and warranted. Constantly 
>y the barrel, 
k P. GROOME. 

dec 2 «ow6t ____________

Great Literary UiUcrjm'

OF
PR08P£CTU8
TWO NEW VOLUMES OF

WILLIAM LOVEDAY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia Mid 
Baltimore, and is now opening at his 

Store House in EMS ton, 
A very handsome and general assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods.
Among which are,

A HAKDSOM* VARIETY *F

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND CASSI- 
NETTS.

He thinks he has purchased his goods allow 
prices, and can offer ihem on the same terms, 
 nd solicits an early call from his friends and 
the public generally.

sept SO (f

NEW FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS.

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has opened at his store 

room opposite the Court House,
A HANDSOME & GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
Tiz: Dry Goods generally, Groceries, Hard-
 ware, Queen and Glassware, &c. &c. And as 
they have been laid in on the very Itest terms, 
It* is determined to sell them unusually low. 
His friends and the public generally are re-
 pectfiilly invited to give him an early call. 

«ct 21 3weow3t

FOR 1835.
Tin "Select Circulating Library" has been 

for some time fairly classed amongst the estab 
lished periodical publications of the country, 
having obtained a credit and circulation unr 
preceddnled, when the price Is considered) this 
certainty, by allowing greater freedom to our 
efforts, is calculated to render them at once 
strenuous and moie effectual. The objects 
that Waldie'a Library had in view, was the 
dissemination of good new books every where, 
at the cheapest possible rates, and experience 
has proved that a year's subscription will pay

dolla

Sut>scribers{ living heaf agents, may pay 
their subscriptions to them; those other wist sit 
uated may remit the amount to the suba&jjiber 
at his expense, if inyment is made in money at 
par in Philadelphia. Our arrangements its all 
made for the fulfilment of our part of the con 
tract.

Subscribers' names should be Immedtsfaly 
forwarded, in order that the publisher'.'mny 
know how many to print of the forthcoming 
volume*. i,- 

ADAM WALDIE.V 
JVo. 207, Chtsnut street^ batentnt sloVy of 

Mr*. Aoord'* Philadelphia i^Ut.
Philadelphia, December, 1834.

THE PORT FOLIO AND COMP.APffc>N 
TO THE LIBRARY.

A. WALDIE also publishfes "The Port Folk* 
Companion to the select Circulating Library,"

*or publishing the EASTRMR SHORE WHIG 
ARD PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, semi-weekly
throughout the year.

i"& Vsura*d lhe tntire of

WILLSON&TAYLOR

HAVE just returned Irom Philadelphia and 
Baltimore and are now opening at their 

store their usual supply of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS;

and solicit their friends and the public general 
ly to give them an early call.

Feathers, Linseys and Kerseys will be ta 
ken in exchange for goods.

nov 11 tf

H. & P. GROOME,
HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 

BahitnWe with tbefr fall supply oifxxis, 
comprising fc-Vfety' ~

O*

ENGLIi AND DOMESTIC

for one hundred and sixty-six dollar* worth of 
books at the London prices.

jVeto and enlarged type. Volume 5, to be 
commenced early in January 1835, will be 
printed with new and enlarged type, rendering 
Ihe work free from any objection that may 
have been made by perron* of weak eyes.

Tiie Journal of Belles Lettres, printed on the 
cover, will bo continued without any charge. 
It contains every week, review* and extracts 
from the newest and best books as they come 
from Ihe press; literary intelligence Irom all 
parts of lhe world, and a register of the new 
publications of England and America, being 
tlie earliest vehicle to disseminate such infor 
mation, and by the perusal of which, a person, 
however remote from the mart* of books, may 
keep pace with the times.

As it is usual to with in behalf of a son, that 
he may prove a belter man than his father, so 
we, without meaning any particular reflection 
on our former volumes, received with such dis- 
linguishcd favor, hope and trust lhal our future 
may surpass them; for experience ought al 
ways to produce improvement, more especially 
when, as in our case, it lessens the number of 
difficulties we had to encounter in the outset

The objects the "Library" had in view, 
were fully detailed in the prospectus; the fol 
lowing extracts from that introductory paper, 
will prove the spiril of thai liberality in which 
the work wa* undertaken, and also that we 
have had no occasion lo deviate from the origi 
nal plan.

Extracts from the original Prospectus.
In presenting to the public a periodical, en 

tirely new in its character, it will be expected 
thai the publisher sliould describe his plan, and 
lhe objects he hopes to accomplish.

There is growing up in the United State* a 
numerous population, with literary tastes, who 
are scattered over a large space, and who, dis 
tant from the localities whence books and lite 
rary information emanate, feel themselves at a 
great loss for lhat menial food which education 
has filled them to enjoy. Books are cheap in 
our principal cities, but in Ihe interior they 
cannot be procured as *oon as published, nor 
without considerable expense. To supply this 
desideratum is lhe design of lhe present under 
taking, the chief object of which emphatically 
is, to make good reading cheaper, and to put 
it in a form that will bring it to every man's 
door.

Books cannot be sent by mail, while the "Se 
lect Circulating Library may l>e received at 
the most distant post office in the Union in from 
fifteen to twenly-five days after it i* published, 
at A little more expense than newspaper posl- 

before a book could be 
  hvcribea in the

in the same form, every lioo week*, at half the 
price of the Library. It contains extract* 
from the best English periodicals, and a .vast 
amount of popular information on Literature, 
Science, History, &c. adapted to all classes; al 
so Talc*, Sketches, Biography and the gesjeral 
contents of a magazine.

(0-Club* remitting 810.00 receive five 
copies, being tlie cheapest reprint ever at 
tempted in any country. Individual sub 
script ions (J3.00; to those who take the Library 
also, 82.60.

TO BE RENTED

Hardware. Cutlery, China and Glass, Groce 
ries and Liquor* Among which are a varie 
ty of Cloths, Cauinetts, Merinoes and Blan 
kets, superior old Godard Brandy and Hol 
land Gin, old L. P. Madeira, Sicily Madeira, 
Pale Sherry, Lisbon and Teneriffe Wines, 
Fresh Teas, Java Coffee Cheese, &c. all ol 
which will be offered at a small advance. 

oct 21 6t

TAILORING
TH E undersigned having located himself 

in Eqston for thn purpose of carrying on 
the Tailoring, respectfully offers his services 
to his friends and the public. Hi* shop is near 
Mr. Lowe's hotel, and adjoining the Post Of 
fice, where he will attend to business with 
punctuality. He deems it useless to say much 
of what he will or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, after an experience of nearly 
twenty years in various places, as « practical 
workman, but simply to ask hi* friends and 
the public to give him annlehr trial. Ifease com 
bined with neatness, b« desirable, the under 
signed feels confident he can please.

D. M. SMITH. 
sept 30 If G

parlours.
, To elucidate theadv 

"CircMfRtmg 
only necessary
publications. Take I __ 
example; the Chronicles of the Canongalt oc 
cupy two volumes which are sold at 81,25 to 
$1,50. The whole would be readily contained 
in five numbers of this periodical, at an ex 
pense of filly cents, |K>stage included! So thai 
more than three times the quantity of literary 
matter can be supplied fqr the same money by 
adopting the newspaper course of circulation. 
But we consider transmission by mail, and the 
early receipt of a new Ixiok, as a most distin 
guishing feature of the publication.Distant sub 
scribers will be placed on a fooling with those 
nearer at hand, and will be supplied at their 
own homes with equal to about fifty Volumes 
of the common London novel size for Five 
Dollars!

Arrangements have been mnde to receive 
from London an early copy of every new book 
printed either in that mart of talent, or in Ed-

UNION TATORN
IN EASTON.

A COMMODIOUS new dining room hav 
ing been just finished, and a very agree 

able Dwelling House and Lot adjoining the 
premises having been purchased and attached 
tothe Tavern, the entire establishment is sup* 
rior to any other on the Eastern Shore. In a 
few days the stables and enclosures will be re 
paired and the whole premises will be in com 
plete order for the reception of a tenant. Pos- 
 ession may be had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton, Sept. 30,1834 tf.

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

please take notice that they ore now due. and 
that it is my duty to collect them asspaadwy a* 
possible, tlierefore lookout for a visit from my 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has positive 
instructions to levy in every case, if the fees 
are not settled by the first day of September 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted to the 
subscriber on executions, will please bear in 
mind thai the abovementioned lime will be the 
extent given on any execution in my hand* as 
Sheriff or late Deputy Sheriff, and if' the plain 
tiff directs, I shall be c*mj>e)l<-d lo advertise 
sooner. Therefore, I say again, LOOKOUT! 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, SHff.
July 22 tf [G]

Valuable Property for sale-
The very commodious STORE 

HOUSE and DWELLING on 
Washington street, at present oc 
cupied by Mr. Samuel Mackey, 

is offered for sale on accommodating terms, to- 
with the lol attached to it on PovjSJrst.

wWhig, I am anxious to render the paper 
one ol as much interest and usefulness as the 
circumstances under wh!':h It is published will 
admit of. With Ihis view I have determined 
lo issue it semi-weekly throughoul the year, 
for the convenience of the citizens of this coun 
ty, and of such other ef it* patrons a* can ob 
tain it twice a week by means of lhe exisling 
mail facililes. Receiving the mails, contain 
ing much important and interesting mailer, 
twice a week, it is impossible for a paper pub 
lished but once in the week, to keep pace, even 
in a tolerable degree, with lhe current events of 
lhe day, as furnished by the papers published 
m the cities; it* reader* are therefore driven lo 
the necessity of taking the city papers, al 
higher prices, with greater charge* ofpostage, % 
or of losing much .which would be both amusing 
and interesting to them. To obviate these dif 
ficulties therefore, and to be able to supply the 
citizens ol Talbot and the adjoining or con 
tiguous counties with a paper, which will in 
form them at an early day, ol most mailers of 
interest which the press of our country is daily 
solving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my Intention 
to make any advance on the price of subscrip 
tion to lhe paper lo such as pay in advance. 
All such will receive it al lhe exceedingly low 
rale of $3 per annum. Those who do nol pay 
in advance will be charged 84 per annum.

It is further my intention to publish a week 
ly paper throughout the year, lo meet the view* 
of such of the patrons of the WHIG as may not 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient to 
take the semi-weekly paper. The weekly pa 
per will be reduced to two dollars per annum, 
to such as pay in advance; those who do not 
|>ay in advance will be charged iwo dollar* and 
fifty cent*.

All payments for the half year, made during 
the first three months, will be deemed pay 
ments in advance, and all payments for the 
year, made during the first six months, will be 
deemed payments m advance.

The importance ofprompl payment to lhe 
publishers of newspapers, must be obvious lo 
every one. To have one's debts scattered over 
the country in such small sums, render* them 
almost valueless; to correct Ihis evil as far as 
practicable, and al the same lime lo exlend 
(he circulation of Ihe paper by offering an ad 
ditional inducement to subscribers, in the re 
duced price of the WHIG, I have concluded lo 
make Ihe difference in price between such us 
pay in advance, and those who wait to be call 
ed on.

The above arrangement, will be carried into 
effect from the first of January next. The 
semi-weekly paper will be published on Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, the weekly paper 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscribers to the 
Whig are requested lo communicate lo tlie ed 
itor which paper they would wish lo receive; 
in the absence of such instruction, lhe semi- 
weekly will be considered as ordered by them.

It is useless to give any assurance to the pa- 
I mas of the paper, that it is my intention, if 
possible, to render it more worthy of (heir sup 
port. The effort now made must afford evi 
dence sufficient of a disposition lo give them n 
valuable consideration for the amount paid. If 
the paper sltould prove itself worthy of public 
confidence and support, I have no tear that it 
will fail to receive them.

  «- RICH ARD SPENCER.
Oct. 28, 1834.

Companion to Watdie'i Library.
The cheapest reprint from English Periodicals 

ever offered to the public.

Before the SELBCT CimcuLATino LIBRA- 
»* had been long in existence it wa* discov 
ered that there was still something wanting  
that many occurrences in Ihe literary world 
must pan unknown, as regarded our agencr, 
without an extension of the plan. To establish 
a fuller medium of communination and supply 
the desideratum, the Journal of Belle* Leltres 
was added; which we havs) reason to believe 
has afforded general satisfaction. The very 
liberal patronage extended to the Library in 
duced Ihe proprietor to give that gratuitously 
as an evidence of his acknowledgments.

More axtended experience has shown other 
desiderata which the " Companion" is intended 
to supply. While reading for the "Library" 
a large mass of material accumulates on lhe 
hands »f Ibe Editor, olan interesting, entertain 
ing, and instructive description, such as would 
properly come under the designation of Afaga- 
ziniana, interspersed wilh lhe Reviews from 
lhe English Quarterlies. To publish every 
thing of this nature which we deem desirable 
would encroachjloo much on the columns of the 
"Libiary" designed for books, and yol lo pass 
Ihem by is constantly a subjecl of regrel. To 
concentrate, therefore, the publication of Books 
entire, Reviews, lists of new works, the choic 
est contributions lo Maeaxints, &c. &c. the 
"Companion to Waldie's Library" will be of 
fered to the patronage of the present subscribers

thai 
lhe 
the

Tilt STEAM BOAT

ILL as usual leave Baltimore  very 
Tuesday »nd Friday morning at ttven 

o'clock, forAnnapolin.Cambridge (via the torn 
pany's wharf at Ca.ttehaven) and Easlon; re 
turning will leave Easton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Casllebaven) Annapolis and Baltimore Pas- 
saga from Baltimore to Cksttehaven or Eas 
ton 82.

On Monday the 21st inst. she will commmrfc 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Chesfertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 6 o'clock and return same day. 
Passage as heretofore.

At Ibaggagc, packages, Sec. at the risk of the 
owne tor owners thereof. 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOR, Commander, 

apt i) 16

NOTICE.

and Ihe public al large. It is believed 
with the "Library," the "Journal," and 
"Companion," such an acquaintance wilh
literature of the age may be cultivated as to 
leave little further to be desired. Being all 
published Irom the same office, more facility 
offers for subscribing, and having fewer people 
to deal with, mistakes are less liable to occur, 
and mora readily corrected when they do. The 
short interval of two weeks between the publi 
cation of each number, it is thought too, will 
be an advantage over monthlies and quarter 
lies. 

The following plan is respectfully submitted.
1. The "COMPANION" will contain the tar- 

Kett possible reprints of the best matter in the 
British periodicals.

2. It will be issued every fortnight, and the 
form will be the same as that of the Library  
each number containing sixteen pages thus, 
every six months, giving thirteen numbers, 
which can be bound with ihe Library at little 
or no more expense, and milking a better sized 
volume; and to those who do not take Ihe Li 
brary itself, a volume every year, of 416 quar 
to pages of the size of the present.

3. The price will be three dollars for a sub 
scriber five dollars for two and clubs of five 
and upwards will be supplied at two dollars 
each.

4. As the work will not be commenced, un 
less a sufficient patronage be obtained, no pay 
ment is required at preisnt, only the name, sent 
free of postage.   Those wishing to support the 
publication will be pleased therefore to announce 
their intention as early as possible, as it is in 
tended to commence the work on the first of 
January next. On the issuing of the second 
number payment will be expected, as its ap 
pearance will evince a sufficiency of patronage.

THE STEAM BOAT
GOVKRNOR WOLCOTT,

Captain William ftrdin,

WILL leave Baltimore every THURSDAY 
morning at 9 o'clock for Rock-hell, Cor 

sica and Cheslerlown, commencing on the 27th 
inst. Returning will leave Chestertown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10 o'clock, and Rock hall at 12 o'clock, noon. 

The WOLCOTT has been much improved, 
since last season in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her   share of public patro-

WM. OWEN, Agent.
nage. 

march

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Thomai Hayward,

LYMAN HEED & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS NK 6 

South Charles Street Baltimore, Md.
DEVOTE particular attention tothe sale of 

WOOL. All consignments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will be K ade when ruquired.

Baltimore, Apr 126,1834 may6

BALTIMORE.

THIS is a new and superior Hotel attached 
tothe Exchange Buildings in this city. 

It ha* been erected and fitted up at grent cost 
by Wm. Pattenion, Esq. Robt. Oliver, Esq. 
Ma*srs. John Dounell & Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., with the intention of making 
itafirsl rate and Fashionable bouse of enter 
tainment. It will be called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, and will be 
conducted by th* subscriber in such manner as

fcc. 
  State*.

Baltimore,

make it for comfort, respectability. Sic. 
fully equal to «ny Hotel in Ibe United

 dec 2
J. H. PAGE.

6m

B
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued 
out of Dorchester County Court, and lo 

me directed, in tlie name and on behalf of Wil 
liam Tiffany, George Tiffany, and Henry 
Tiffany, assignee* of Thomas White, against 
William Van* Murray, I will sell at public 
 ale, on WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of 
December next, between the liour* of 10 and 
2 o'clock,at the Jail door in Cambridge, to tlie 
highest and best bidder, for cash, three as like 
ly NEGRO MEN as any in this county, by 
the names of Bob, George, and Adam. The
abave negroes are taken a* ll>e property of the 
sakl William Vans Murray, and will be sold 
to satisfy the above writ of fieri facias and the 
casts due and to become due.

JOHN G. BELL.Shff.
 tec 2 ts
The editors of the Baltimore Republican, 

Easton Gazette, and Whig, will insert the a- 
hove until the day of sale, and charge the Cam 
bridge Chronicle office.

inburgh, together wtth the periodical literature 
of Great Britain. From tlie former we shall 
select the Novels, Memoir.', Tales, Travels, 
Sketches, Biography, tfc. and publish them 
with as much rapidity and accuracy as an ex 
tensive printing-office will admit. From the 
latter, such hterarv intelligence will regular 
ly be culled, as will prove interrestiug and en 
tertaining to the lover of knowledge, and sci 
ence, and literature, and novelty. Good stan 
dard novels, and other works out of print, may 
also accasionally be reproduced in our columns 

The publisher confidently assures the heads 
of families, that they need have no dread of in 
troducing the "Select Circulating Library" in 
to their domestic circle, as the gentleman who 
has undertaken the Editorial duties, lo litera 
ry tastes and habits adds a due sense of the re 
sponsibility he assumes in catering for an ex 
tended and moral community, ana of (he con 
sequences, delrimenial or otherwise, that will 
follow the dissemination of noxious or whole 
some mental aliment. His situation and en 
gagements aQbrd him peculiar advantages and 
facilities fur the selection of books. These, 
with the additional channels by agencies at 
London, Liverpool, and Edinburgh, warrant 
the proprietor in guaranteeing a faithful execu 
tion of the literary department.

It would be supererogatory to dilate on the 
general advantages and convenience* which 
 uch a publication presents to people of literary 
pursuits wherever located, hut more particu 
larly to those who reside in retired situations  
they are so obvious that the first glance can 
not fail to flash conviction of it* eligibility.

TERMS.
"The Select Circulating Library" is printed 

weekly on a double medium sheet of fine pa 
per of sixteen page* with three column* on 
each, and mailed with great care soa* to carry 
with perfect safety to the most distant post of 
fice. 

Iti* printed and finished with the same care

Cash for Negroes,
INCLUDING both Sexes, from 12 to 25 

years of age. Persons having likely ser 
vants todis|»o»e of will find it lo tbettijqjemi 
to give us a call, as we will give higher prices 
in Cash than any other purchaser who is how 
in this Market, or lhal may come in. We 
can al all limes be found at'Mrs. Disharoon's 
Tavern, Princess-Anne. Md.

OVERLEY & SANDERS. 
All communications addressed to us at Ihis 

place will be punctually attended to. 
sept 30 81*

»J»f^| t̂o the Globe.

A.
A OAP.D.

WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by fiis opponents, 
but that he still lives, to (jive them CASH and 
the higltest prices for thrir Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to thrir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooied my,for 
mer Advertisement, \rill copy the above, and 
discontinue the others. act 9.

Boot 8£ Shoe making 1$ repairing 
DONE BY*

The CbngmrfMisI  ?lctn, wim<- tv-com* 
menced publishing at the last Session of Con 
gress, will be continued through the apprnwh- 
mg one. It will be published in (lie same form, 
and at the same price; that is, once a week, on 
a double royal sheet, in ado up in quarto form, 
at on* duller per copy, during the session. 
When any important subject i* discussed, we 
propose to print an Extra sheet. Subscribers 
may calculate on at least three or four extra 
sheets. At the close of the session, an Index 
will be made for Ihe Island 2d sessions, and 
sent to all (he subscribers.

_We shall pay to the reporters alone, for pre 
paring the reports that will be published in (his 
paper, more than one hundred dollars a week, 
during the session. In publishing it, therefore, 
afone dollar for all the numbers printed during 
(be session, we may boast of affording the most 
important information at the cheapest price.

Editors with whom we exchange, will please 
give (his Prosj>eclus a gratuitous insertion; and 
those friends to whom we may send it, will 
please procure subscribers.

TBXLMS. 
1 ropy during Ihe session,. ... 81 00

11 copies during the session, . . . 810 00
Payment may be made by mt\\,pottage paid, 

at our risk. The notes of any specie-paying 
Bank will be received.

OOP-No attention will be paid to any order, 
unless the money accompany it.

nov 4

The proprietor of the "Select Circulating 
Library," fully aware from experience of the 
advantages tothe public of lhe rapid diffusion 
of cheap and select literature, has been induced i 
to add the important feature to lhe work t and ol 
course leave* ft optional with the present sub 
scribers and others to take it or not.

It i* confidently believed, that, with the at 
tention on the part of the Editor, who has al 
ready at hand the material for such a work, all 
the really valuable matter of ibe English lite 
rary and amusing publication* may be com 
prised in thia form at a rate of  ubscripiion and   . ^_>^« . ..._ ^^tf*•*) -
will form the cheapest reprint' or review* and 
magarinecMerottnipterfia any .country; 
conqtanson with other* it were useless tare to 
enter upon, Ibe "Library" itself being the best 
lest by which lo judge of the difference be 
tween an octavo and a quarto page. It will be 
the study of the Editor to embody a record of 
the day, adapted to lhe wants of this country, 
which can have no competitor Ibrvalue or cheap 
ness; how far he is likely to do this he must 
leave at present to the decision of his reader*.

Clubs of five individuals, who subscribe to 
the "Library" and "Companion" both, will 
obtain the Iwo for six dollar*; thejwsfags (a 
very important consideration) to the the most 
distant pnsl office, on the two, will be one dol 
lar and ninety-fine cents, divided into seventy- 
eight payments, and half that nan for 100 
miles or a less distance from Philadelphia; 
while the same matter, in the usual American 
reprints of reviews and magazines in octavo 
form would be eighteen dollars, and lhe poslafr- 
as three lo one. We make this assertion ad 
vidctllv.

(^-Subscription totho "Companion" will be 
taken either with or without the "Library.''

The proprietor trust* that hi* punctuality 
and exactnes* in executing his part of the con 
tract in the publication of the "Library," will 
be considered a sufficient guarantee of the com-

GEORGE W. PjtRROTT, Matter.

THIS splendid new coppered and copjier fas 
tened sloop, just launched, and finished in 

the most complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and slate mom,) has commenced her re, 
jrular trips between Easton, and Baltimore- 
leaving Kaslon every WEDNESDAY moraine 
at 9 o'clock ,and the Maryland wharf (Comer's) 
Baltimore,every SATURDAY al the same hour.

This packet has two ranee* of commodious 
berths, furnished with the nest beds and bed 
ding the table will be supplied with every ar 
Ikle in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort of the passengers and every attention will 
be given to the wants of those who may patro 
nize the packet

Freight* will receive the same prorr.bt and 
punctual attention as ever, and the *mal(est or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, as 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL II. BENNff
Easton Point, may 6

T Alt EN to winter at 50 cent* per month. 
Enauire of the Editor,Enquire of the Editor, 

dec 2 4t

and accuracy a* book work. The wltole fifty- 
two number* form two volumes well worth pre- 
 ervation.of 416 pages each, equal in quantity to 
1200 pages, or three volumes, of Rees's Cyclo 
paedia. Each volume i* accompanied with a 
Title-page and Index.

The price is Five Dollar* for fifty-two num 
bers of sixteen pages each, a price at which 
it cannot be afforded unless extensively patron- 
iaed. 09- Payment at all tinus in advance.

Agents who procure five subscriber*, shall 
have a receipt in full by remitting the publish 
er 820, and a proportionate compensation for a 
larger number. This arrangement i* made to 
increase the circulation to an extent which will 
make it an object lo pay liberally. CZuis of 
fiat individuals may t\us procure the work for 
3.4.00, 6y uniting tn thtir remittance!,

SOLOMON
THE Subscriber l>egs leave In inform the 

citizen* of Easton & the public generally 
that he ha* taken a*hop in Court at. between the 
store of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and the tailor 
shop of Mr. James L. Smith, wbera.hemayjt 
all time* be found by those who mayleal dis 
posed to(avur him with work, and a*surat the 
public thit he will pay itnct attention* bis 
business, and humbly hopes to meet with a 
 hare of their patronage. He flatten himself 
that from hi* own experience, and the assist 
ance of good workmen, he will b«able to give 
satisfaction to all who may please to give him 
a call.

The public's obedient servant.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

nov 4 tf

To Rent for 1835

THAT framed Dwelling House and pre 
mise* on Washington street adjoning Dr. 

Gnnalls Martin and. at present occupied by 
John Harper.

Also, a small two *tory Brick Dwelling 
House and premise* adjoining the above on 
Harrison Street, at present occupied by J. B. 
Fairbanks.

And a Brick Store Room on Washington 
Street latuly used a* a'Cabinet Shop and ad 
joining the Store «fW. H. & P. Groome.

All the above property i* in good repair and 
nosnoisinn ran be given immediately of'the 
Store Room i/desired. For term* apply to 

WM. H. GROOMK.
Easton, sept. 80. eoSw

WAS COMMITTED, to the Jail of Jlat- 
more Ctif fad* CBUWV, o* lh« 6th day 

f November 1834. by Joseph Sbane, ESQ. a1 
ustice of the Peace in ami lor the City of Bal- 
imore.as a runaway, a negro man, who call* 
iimselt JACK BURLE Y; says lie belongs to 
lohn C. Sellman, of West River, near Herring 

Creek Church, aged about 20 years, 5 feel 8 
nches high, has a soar on his lift ancle, caused 
>y a cut of an axe, and a scar on his left hand, 

and two thumb* on hi* right hand. Had on 
when committed, a blue country clolh rounda 
bout and pantaloons, yellow rock striped vest, 
otton shirt, Tine leather shoes, and A wool hat. 
The owner (if any) of the above descrified 

legro man, is requested Income forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and take him away; 
jtherwisc he will be discharged according to

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber ha* appointed Lambert 

W. Spencer, his agent for Talbot coun 
ty,(for the sale of

RICE'S PATENT WHEAT FANS, 
of the State of New York, manufactured by 
him in Centriville, Queen Ann's county, Md. 
No, 1 will chaff and clean one hundred bushels 
of wheat per hour. No. 2, seventy five bush

TO RENT.
TO RENT, for the ensuing year, the Up 

per Hunting Creek Mill, comprising a 
Grist-Mill, Saw-Mill and Carding Macbim*, 
all in complete order; together with a Dwell 
ing and Lot. This Mill enjoys the advantage 
of being eligibly located and of having an ex 
cellent stream of water. It is probably one o 
the very best establishment* of the sort on the 
Eastern Shore.

Also, the property formerly belonging to the 
late William Haskins, likewise at Upper Hun 
ting Creek, being two Dwelling* and Lot* 
with a Blacksmith Shop, tic.

Also, the two story brick Dwelling, in Eas 
ton, now occupied by John Steveps, Esq. beau 
tifully situated and in fine condition.

A l*o, two Dwelling* «nd Lots, with 1 Store 
House, at Crotcher"* Perry.

To good tenants, the above property would 
be rented on reasonable terms, if early apphca 
ttonbemadeto

Lumber for Sale*
FOR SALE, at Easlon Point, a vessel load 

of Lumber, among which is some nice 
Chestnut fencing and flooring plank. It will be 
 old low for cash, if taken away immediately. 

GOLDSBOROUGH fc LEONARD. 
Emton, ju.ly 8

els per hour. 
Refsrencts, Perry Wilmer W. Grason

Gerald Couraey.John Brown.Walter J. Clay- 
ton, W. Heirisley, James Ma«sey, Esq'rs. 
Dr. Edward Harri*. of Queen Ann'* county, 
Md. William M. Hardcastle and Robert 
Hardcartfe, Ew'rs of Caroline county, Md.

James Gale, William Perk ins and John C. 
Sulton, Esq'rs. of Kent county Md.

THOMAS R. PERKINS. 
CcntrevjUe, Queens Ann'* co, Md.

Oct. \4 8n>

WILLSON>
sept 2 tf

Collectors NpUce.
ALL persons indebted for county Taxes fo 

the year 1884, will please take notketha 
Ihey are now due, and the time specified b 
law for the collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bound to mak 
payment to those who have claims upon th 
county in a specified time. Therefore it i* ex 
peeled that you will b« prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those wlio do rrtl comply 
with this notice may expect (he letter of the
law enforced against them without respect to
persons; a* my duty a* an officer will compe 
!  to this cour*e. Person* holding property i. .   ,,.-  , 
the county and residing out of it, wil

A House-keeper \\ anted.
A respectable and careful woman who un 

derstand* hvuse-keeping, may MCV 
rood situation by applying: immediate'

MATTHEW SP T 
Parsonage, Talbot co. Nor

CASH and very 
times torivr- 

muaJcations %''* 
at Sr

Iri&idence
Churel. ...__.._.JAMBSF:

aw.

nov 25

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

3w

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore City urn) County,on Ibe 1st day 

af November, 1884, by N. G. Bryson, E»q.a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the City of Bal- 
imore,a-« arunaway,a negro wonmn.whocalls 

herselfMILLY SNOWDEN; *ay*she was 
born free, wa* laiscd by her mother, Nel 
ly Bond, who live* in St. Mary's county, 
twelve miles below Leooard's-town, aged a- 
xxil 22 years, 5 feel 84 inches high, ha* a sc*r 

on Ihe left side of her forehead, and a scar on 
har left wrist. Had" on when committed, a 
dark calico frock, red striped plaid cape, blue 
cotton striped apron, cotton handkerchief on her 
head, and a pair of fine leather shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro woman, i* requested lo come forward, 
prove proiierty, pay charges, ami take her a- 
way; otherwise she will be discharged accor-

inKU>I" W-D.W.HUDSON, Warden

Baltimore City and County Jail. 
nov 25 8w _____________

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law havingbeen passed by the last General 

-tm. Assembly, and being now in force, to au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late *heriff of 
Talbot County or his assigns to complete hi* 
collection of fees, &c. and the **id fees bemg 
assigned br Faulkner lo hi* secuntes, who are 
witfi said Faulkner, under executions tothe 
next court, Ma v lerm : The eubscribers bemg 
duly BUlhonzedand required by eari SeninUes 
to complete said collections by next Court, 
hereby give notice to all concerned, that Ihey 
will immediately enter upon **Jd collection* 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court and the Securities hope and ex 
pect, that as Ihey have a large sum to raisrsnd 
the collection of these fees it the principal 
source of relief for them, and the amount due 
from each individual Umgcosdparetively wuall
that there will be no difficulty ted m anypresent
Quarter. a*>the collection RrtMt M made. 
q WM. C. MDGA WAY] District No. 1.

JNO. HAftldNGTON.l>ietrictNo. a.
J D. BROMWELL, District No. 8.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4.
april 22
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Literary Enterprise.

JUST received and for sale by the subscri 
ber,

Fresh Buckwheat r lo»r, 
••'-.. Cranl>crrie.«, 

: A Imoiuls and Currants, 
v. Fresh Bunch Raisipn,

Fine and Coarse Salt, &c.
ALSO,

CASTSTKKL.AXKP, 
of superior quality and warranted. Constantly 
on hand, Family Flour, bv the barrel.

WM. H. k P. GROOME. 
d«*c 2 eowtil

WILLIAM LOVKOAY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening at his 

Store House in Easton, 
A very handsome and general assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods.
Among which are,

A II ASOSOMK VARIETY *F

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES.AND CASSI- 
NETTS.

He thinks he hns purchased his goods at low 
price*, ami can offer them on the same terms, 
nnd solicits an early call from his friends and 
llie public generally.

oept 30 if

OF TWO NK.W VOLUMES OP

• •m

it,

NEW FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS.

JOHN STBVENS,
HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, ami has opened at his store 
room opposite the Court House,
A HANDSOME & GKXERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
viz: Dry Goods generally, Groceries, Hard 
ware, Queen and Glassware, &c. &c. And as 
they have bo«n laid in on the very best terms, 
lie is determined to sell them unusually low. 
His friends and the public generally arc re 
spectfully invited to trive him an early call, 

oct 21 3weow3t

: WILLSON&TAYLOR
HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore unrl are now opening at their 
store their usual supply of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS;
and solicit their friends and (ho public general 
ly to give them an early call.

Feathers, Linseys and Kerseys will be ta 
ken in exchange for goods.

nov 11 tf

ZffUW S*AXsIi GOODS.

H
II. GROOME,

AV K just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore with tlieir fall supply of goods, 

comprising a very
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC

If,, ' -»«. Cutlery, Chin* and Glass, Groce- 
V^ '• 2_f • . ~ -~ . Among which are a varie- 

Merinoes and Bl»n-

:i?/ i- 1 .to*
Cheese, ftc. allot 

: oQertdal a smaftadvnnte.er "

1;

" TAILORING
THE undersigned having located himself 

in Easton for the purpose of carrying on 
tlie Tailoring, respectfully offers his services 
In his friends and the public. Hi» shop is near 
iMr. Lowe's holel, and adjoining the Post Of 
fice, where lie will Attend to business with 
punctuality. He deems it useless to say much 
of what be will or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, after an experience of nearly 
twenty years in various places, as a practical 
workman, but simply to ask his friends and 
llie public to give him anotehr trial, Ifease com 
bined with neatness, be desirable, the under 
signed feels confident he can please.

D. M. SMITH. 
sept 30 tf G

FOR 1835.
The "Select Circulating Library" kas been 

for some time fairly classed amongst the estab 
lished periodical publications of.tho country, 
having obtained a credit and circulation un 
precedented, when the price is considered; this 
certainly, oy allowing greater freedom to our 
efforts, is calculated lo remter them atonco 
strenuous and moie effectual. The objects 
that Waldie's Library had in view, was the 
dissemination of good new books every where, 
at Ihe cheapest possible rates, and experience 
has proved i hut a year's subscription will pay 
for one hundred and sixty-six dollars worth ol 
books at the London prices.

New and enlarged type. Volume 5, to be 
commenced early in January 1835, will be 
printed with new and enlarged type, rendering 
the work free from any objection that may 
have been made by pcrnon* of weak eyes.

The Journal nf Belles Lettres, printed on the 
cover, will be continued without any charge. 
It contains every week, reviews ana extracts 
from the newest and best books as (hey come 
from the press; literary intelligence from all 
parts of Ihe world, and a register of tho new 
publications of England and America, being 
the earliest vehicle to disseminate such infor 
mation, and by the perusal of which, a person, 
liowever remote from the marts of books, may 
keep pace with Ihe times.

As it is usual to wish in behalf of a son, that 
he may prove a better man than his father, so 
we, without meaning any particular reflection 
on our former volumes, received with such dis 
tinguished favor, hope and trust that our future 
may surpass them; for experience ought al 
ways to produce improvement, more especially 
when, as in our case, it lessens the number of 
difficulties we had to encounter in the outset.

The objects the "Library" had in view, 
were fully detailed in the jtrospeclus; the fol 
lowing extracts from that introductory pa|ier, 
will prove the spirit of that liberality in which 
the work was undertaken, and also that we 
have had no occasion to deviate from the origi 
nal plan.

Extracts from the original Prospectus. 
In presenting to llie public a periodical, en 

tirely new in its character, it will he expected 
that the publisher should describe his plan, and 
the objects he hopes lo accomplish.

There is growing up in tlie United States a 
numerous imputation, with literary tastes, who 
are scattered over a large space, and who, dis 
tant from the localities whence books and lite 
rary information emanate, feel themselves at a 
great loss for that menial food which education 
has filled them lo enjoy. Books are cheap in 
our principal cities, but in the interior they 
cannot be procured as soon as published, nor 
wilhout considerable expense. To supply tins 
desideratum is Ihe design of llie present under 
taking, the chief object of which emphatically 
is, to make good reading cheaper, and to put 
it in a form that will bring it to every man's 
door.

Books cannot be sent by mail, while the "Se 
lect Circulating Library may Iw received al 

| ihe moit distant postoflice in the Union in from 
fifteen to twenty-five days after it is published, 
at a little more expense than newspaper" post 
age; or in other words, before a bonk could he 
bound in Philadelphia, our subscribers in the 
most distant states may be perusing it in their 
parlours.

To elucidate the advantages of the "Select 
Circulating Library" such as we propose, it is 
only necessary to compare it with some other 
publication*. Take the Waverlv novels for 
example; the Chronicles nf the Canongate oc- 

jplumes which are sold at 81,25 lo
TM^SrknTPlrnlw^fw^vSMfiTV-CQtti&MAllL

in five numbers of thin periodical, at an ex 
pense of titty cents, postage included! So thai 
more than three limes (he quantity of literary 
mailer can be supplied for tlie same money by 
adopting the newspaper course of circulation. 
But we consider transmission by mail, and the 
early receipt of a new book, as a most distin-

Subscribers, living near agenti, may pay 
tlieir subscriptions lo them; those otherwise sit 
uated may remit the amount to the subscriber 
al his expense, if payment is made in money at 
pur in Philadelphia. Our arrangements are all 
made for the fulfilment of our part of llie con 
tract. •

Subscribers' names should be immediately 
forwarded, in order that the publisher may 
know how many to print of the forthcoming 
volumes.

ADAM WALDIE, 
Aro. 207, Chemut street, basement story of 

Mn. Sword's Philadelphia House.
Philadelphia, December, 1834.

THE PORT FOLIO AND COMPANION
TO THE LIBRARY. 

A. WAUDiealsopublishcs-'ThePortFollok

For publishing the EASTKHN SHORE WHIG 
AMD PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, semi-weekly 
throughout the year.

Haying assumed the entire management of 
tho VVbig, I am anxious to render the paper 
one of as much interest and usefulness us the 
circumstances under which it is published will 
admit of. With this view 1 have determined 
to issue it semi-weekly throughout the year, 
for the convenience of the citizens of this coun 
ty, and of'such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain it twice a week by means of the existing 
mnil/HcUite*. Receiving the mails, contain 
ing much important and interesting matter, 
twice a week, it is impossible for a paper pub-

A. WAUDiealsopublishes " 1 he Port Folk* |igned but once in the week, to keep pace, even
Companion to the select Circulating Library," jn a tolerable degree, with the current events of
!.* S l.A An wtA !« * ** **»J*H* 4*MJti  «««£  * «kt hsill* flu* .1 < . i.  _! II _ dl_ ^^.LI'I_Jin the same form, every two 
price of the Library, it

Tish

weeks, at half the 
contains extract*

from the best English periodicals, and a vast 
amount of popular information on Literature, 
Science, History, &c. adapted to all classes; al 
so Talcs, Sketches, Biography and the general 
contents ofu magazine.

09-Clubs remitting 810.00 receive five 
copies, being the cheapest reprint ever at 
tempted in any country. Individual sub 
scriptions 93.00; to those who take the Library 
H!*>, K2.50.

TO BE RENTED

the day, as furnished by the papers published 
in the cities; its readers are therefore driven to 
the necessity of taking the city papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges of postage,, 
or of losing much,which would be both amusing 
and inlerentintj to them. To obviate these dif 
ficulties therefore, and to be able to supply the 
citizens ol Talbot and the adjoining or con 
tiguous counties with a paper, which will in 
form them at an early day, ol most matters of 
interest which the press of our country is daily. 
e> olving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my Intention 
to make any advance on the price of subscrip 
tion to the paper to such as pay in advance. 
All such will receiVe it at the exceedingly low 
rate of 83 per annum. Those who do not pay 
in advance will be charged $4 per annum.

THB UNION TAVERN
IN EASTON.

A COMMODIOUS new dining room hav 
ing been just finished, and a very agree 

able Dwelling House and Lot adjoining the 
premises having been purchased and attached 
to the Tavern, the enlirecstablishment is supe 
rior to any other on the Eastern Shore. In a 
few days the stables and enclosures will be re 
paired and the whole premises will be in com 
plete order for the reception of a tenant. Pos 
session may be had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton, Sept. 30, 1834 ft

OFFICE US' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

please take noticeMhat they are now due, and 
that it is my duty to collect them as speedily as 
possible; therefore lookout for a visit from my 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has positive 
instructions to levy in every case, if the fees 
are not settled by tlie first day of September 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted to the 
subscriber on executions, will please bear in. 
mind that the abovementionad tune will be the 
extent given on any execution in my hands as 
Sheriff or lute Deputy Sheriff, and if the plain 
tiff* directs, I shall be tempelled lo advertise 
sooner. Therefore, Fsayajfain,LOOKOUT! 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shff.
July 22 tf [G]

Valuable Property for sale
The very commodious STORE 

HOUSE and DWELLING on 
Washington street, at present oc 
cupied by Mr. Samuel Mackey, 

is offered for mile on accommodating terms, lo- 
pether with the lot ntlnrhed lo it im Dorer »t. 
This is one of (he best stands for business in tlie 
town of Easlon, being immediately opposite the 
front of the Court House. For terms npply to

JAMES C. WHEELER, 
oct 14 If Easton Point.

It is further my intention to publish a week 
ly paper throughout the year, to meet the views 
of such of the patrons of the WHIG as may not 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient to 
take the semi-weekly paper. The weekly pa 
per will be reduced to two dollars per annum, 
to such as |«y in advance; those who do not 
pay tn advance will be charged two dollars and 
fifty cents.

All payments for tlie half year, made during 
the first three months, will lie deemed pay 
ments in advance, and all payments for the 
year, made during the first six months, will be 
deemed payments in advance.

The importance of prompt payment to the 
publishers of newspapers, must be obvious to 
every one. To have one's debts scattered over 
the country in such small sums, renders them 
almost valueless; to correct this evil as far as 
practicable, and at the same time to extend 
(he circulation of Ihe paper by offering an ad 
ditional inducement to subscribers, in the re 
ducer] prtcc of the WHIO, I have concluded to 
make the difference in price between such as 
pay in advance, and those who wait to be call 
ed on.

The above arrangement, will be carried into 
effect from the first of January next. The 
semi-weekly paper will be published on Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, the weekly paper 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscribers lo the 
Whig are requested to communicate to Ihe ed 
itor which paper they would wish to receive; 
in the absence of such instruction, tho semi- 
weekly will be considered as ordered by them.

It is useless to give any assurance to the pa- 
Irons of the p«per, that it is my intention, if 
possihle, to render it more worthy of their sup 
port. The effort now made must afford evi 
dence sufficient of a disposition to give them a 
valuable consideration for the amount paid. If 
the paper should prove itself worthy of public 
confidence and sup|tort, 1 have no fear that it 
will fail lo receive (hem.

1UCHAKD SPENCER.
Oct. 28,1831.

Companion to Waldie's Library.
The cheapest reprint from English Periodicals 

ever offered to the public.

Before the SKLKCT CIRCULATING LIBRA 
RY had been long in existence, it was discov 
ered that there was still something wanting— 
that many occurrences in the literary world 
must pass unknown, as regarded our agency, 
without an extension of the plan. To establish 
a fuller medium of communination and supply 
the desideratum, the Journal of Belles Lettres 
was added; which we have reason lo believe 
has afforded general satisfaction. The very 
liberal patronage extended to the Library in 
duced the proprietor to give that gratuitously 
as an evidence of his acknowledgments.

More oxtended experience has shown other 
desiderata which the " Companion" is intended 
to supply. While reading for the "Library" 
a large mass of material accumulates on the 
hands «f llie Editor, of an interesting, entertain 
ing, and instructive description, such as would 
properly come under the designation of Maga- 
*tnt<ma, interspersed with the Reviews from 
the English Quarterlies. To publish every 
thing o? this nature which we deem desirable 
would encroachjloo much on the columns of the 
"Libiary" designed for books, and yet to pass 
them by is constantly a subject of regret. To 
concentrate, therefore, tha publication of Books 
entire, Reviews, lists of new works, the choic 
est contributions to Magazines, &c. &c. the 
" Cbfltpoiiio . Jo ffoWie's Library" will be of 
fered lo the patronage of the present subscribers 
and the public at large. It is believed that
with the "Library," ihe "Journal," and the

THE STEAM BOAT*"

as usual leave Baltimore every 
Tuesday and Friday morning at seven 

o'clock, forAnnapolis, Cambridge (via the corn • 
pany's wharf at Casllehavon) and Easton; re 
turning will leave Easton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Castlehavenj) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas- 
saga from Baltimere to Castlehaven or Eas 
ton 82.

On Monday the 21st inst she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Cheslertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 6 o'clock and return same day. 
Passage as heretofore.

A1 (baggage, packages, kc. at the risk of the 
owne i or owners thereof. 

By order,
L. G. T A YLOR, Commander, 

api tl 15

STBAM BOAT NOTXC17.

$npl>l?)rient to the Glebe.

in

BALTIMORE.

THIS in a now and superior Hotel attached 
to the Exchange Buildings in this city. 

11 has been erected and fitted up at great cost 
bv Wm. Patlerson, Esq. Robt. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donnell & Sons, and Jerome 
lionaparte, Esq., with the intention of making 
ii a first rate and Fashionable house of enter- 
Liinrnent. It will be called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, and will be 
< onducted l>y the subscriber in such manner as 
-i. .11 make it for comfort, respectability. &c. 

fully equal to any Hotel in the United

_ feature of the publication. Distant sub 
scribers'will be placed on a fooling with those 
nearer at hand, and will be supplied at their 
own hiimts with equal lo about fifty Volumes 
of (lie common London novel size for Five 
Dollars!

Arrangements have been made to receive 
from London an early copy of every new book 
printed either in that mart of talent, or in Ed 
inburgh, together wAth tlte periodical literature 
of Great Britain. From the former we shall 
pelect the Novels, Memoirs, Tales, Travels, 
Sketches, Bia.raphy, ffc. and publish them 
with as much rapidity and accuracy as an ex 
tensive priming-office will admit. From the 
latter, such literarv intelligence will regular 
ly be culled, as will prove inlerresting and en 
tertaining to Ihe lover of knowledge, and sci 
ence, and literature, and novelty. Good stan 
dard novels, and other works out of print, may 
also Bccasionally be reproduced in our columns 

Tjie publisher confidently assures the heads 
of families, that they need have no dread of in 
troducing the "Select Circulating Library" in 
to tlieir domestic circle, us Ihe gentleman who 
has undertaken the Editorial duties, lo litera 
ry tastes and habits adds a due sense of the re 
sponsibility he assumes in catering for an ex 
tended and moral community, ahdof'the con- 
senuences.delrimenlul or otherwise, that will 
follow the dissemination of noxious or whole 
some mental aliment. His situation and en-

LYMAN HEED & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS No. 6, 

South Charles Street Baltimore, Md.
DEVOTE particular attention to the saleof 

WOOL. AII consignments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances •* ill be n-ade when required.

Baltimore, Api»l26,1834— may6

OOtf S?.

Cash for Negroes,
TNCLUDING both Sexes, from 12 to 25

years of age. Persons having likely i 
i their intevants to dispose of will find it to their interest 

to give us a call, as we will give higher prices 
in Cash than any oilier purchaser who is now 
in this Market, or that may come in. We 
can at all times be found at'Mrs. Disharoon's 
Tavern, Princen-Anne, Md.

OVERLEY & SANDERS.
All communications addressed to us at this 

place will be punctually attended to.
sept 30 8t*

The Gmgreaiinnal Glnhe, which we com 
menced pumishing at the last Session of Con 
gress, will be continued through tlte nppronch- 
ing one. It will be publislied in the same form, 
and at the same price; that is, once a week, on 
a double royal sheet, made up in quarto form, 
at one dollar per copy, during the session. 
When any important subject is discussed, we 
propose to print an Extra sheet. Subscribers 
may calculate on at least three or tour extra 
sheets. At tho close of tho session, an Index 
will be made for the 1st and 2d~ sessions, and 
sent t» ill the subscribers.

We shall pay to the reporters alone, for pre 
paring the reports that will be published in this 
paiier, more than one hundred dollars a week, 
during the session. In publishing it, therefore,

A.
& O^LP.D

WOOLKOLK. withes' to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to tjive them CASH nnd 
the highest price* for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes lo dispose of, will please givr. 
him » chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers (hat have cooled my for. 
nier Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others. ect 9.

at one dollar for all the numbers printed during 
the session, we may boast of affording the most 
important information at tlte cheapest price.

Editors with whom we exchange, will please 
give this Prospectus a gratuitous insertion; and 
those friends to whom we may send it, will 
please procure subscribers.

. TEAMS.
81 00

810 00
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"Companion," such an acquaintance with the 
literature of the age may be cultivated a* to 
leave little further to be desired. Being all 
published from the same office, more facility 
offers for subscribing, and having fewer people 
to deal with, mistakes are less liable to occur, 
and more readily corrected when they do. The 
short interval of two weeks between the publi 
cation of each number, it is thought too, will 
be an advantage over monthlies and quarter 
lies. 

The following plan is respectfully submitted.
1. The "COMPANION" will contain the ear 

liest possible reprints of the best matter in the 
British periodicals.

2. It will be issued every fortnight, and the 
form will be the same as that of the Library— 
each number containing sixteen pages—thus, 
every six months, giving thirteen numbers, 
which can be bound with the Library at little 
or no more expense, and making a better sized 
volume; and to those who do not take the Li 
brary itself, a volume every year, of 416 quar 
to pages of the size of the present. •

3. The price will be three dollars for,a sub 
scriber—five dollars for two—and clubs of five 
and upwards will be supplied at two dollars 
each.

4. As the work will not be commenced, un 
less a sufficient patronage be obtained, no pay 
ment Is required at pressnt, only the name, sent 
free of postage. Those wishing to support the 
publication will be pleased therefore to announce 
their intention as early as possible, as it is in 
tended to commence tho work on tlie first of 
January next. On the issuing of the second 
number payment will be expected, as its ap 
pearance will evince a sufficiency of patronage.

The proprietor of the "Select Circulating 
Library," fully aware from experience of the 
advantages to the public of the ranid diffusion, 
of cheap and select literature, has-been induced I 
to add the iiQportanl. feature to tike work, and of 
course leave* ft optional with the present sub- 
scfibeM'anil others to tnke it or not.

It fs confidently believed, that, with the nt- 
teniioii on the purl of the Editor, who has al 
ready at hand the material for such a work, all 
the really valuable mutter of the English lite 
rary and amusing publications may Tbe com 
prised in this form at a rate of subscription and 
postage, so trifling as scarcely to be felt. It 
will form the cheapest reprint of reviews and 
magazine! ever attempted in any country; a 
comparison with others it were useless here te 
enter upon, the "Library" itself being the best 
test by which to judge of the difference be 
tween an octavo and a quarto page. It will be 
the study of the Editor to embody a record of 
(he day, adapted to the wants of this country, 
which can have no competitor fervalue or cheap 
ness; how far he is likely to do this he must 
leave at present to the decision of his readers.

Clubs of five individuals, who subscribe to 
the "Library" and "Companion" both, will 
obtain the two for six dollars; the postage (a 
very important consideration) to the the most 
distant post office, on the two, wi|l be one dol 
lar niul ninety-five cents, divided into seventy-

THE STEAM BOAT
GOVKUNOK \VOLCOTT,

Captain William Virdin, 
'ILL leave Baltimore every THURSDAY 

morning at 9 o'clock for Rockhall, Cor 
sica and Cheslerlown, commencing on the 27lh 
inst.—Returning will leave Chestertown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 6 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10o'clock, and Rockhall at 12o'clock, noon 

The WOLCOTT has been much improved, 
since last season in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public palro-
nage, 

march
WM. OWEN, Agent.

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Tlwmas Haywardy

GEORGE W. PARROTT, Master.

THIS splendid new coppered and co|)|<er fas 
tened sloop, just launched, and finished in 

the most complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and state room,) has commenced her re, 
gular trips between Easton and Baltimore- 
leaving^ kaslon every WBDNKSUAY morning 
nt 9 o'clock ,and the Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore,every SATURDAY at the same hour.

This packet has two ranges of commodious 
berths, furnished with the best beds and bed 
ding—the table will be supplied with every ar 
ticl* in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort of the passengers—and every attention will 
be given to the wants of those who may patro 
nize the packet

Freights will receive the same pronr.pt and 
punctual attention as ever, and the smallest or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, as 
far as practicable. -; '

SAMUEL H. BENNY.-
Easton Point, may 6

A House-keeper.
A respectable and careful woman who un 

derstands hwuse-keeping, may secure a 
good situation by apphrifMr imrnedtareU in

MATTHEW SPENCER. 
Parsonage, Talbot co. Nov.4________

CASH and very liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, if 
led at SINNERS' HOTEL, Water street, at 
which place the subscribers can be found, or at 
their residence on Gallows IIill, near the Mis 
sionary Church—the house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS.& CO. 
may29 _____________Baltimore.

eight pyments, and Half that

I copy during the session,
II copies during the session,

States. 
Baltimore,-

J. H. PAGE.
Cm

_ SHERIFF'S SALE.
»Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

out of Dorchester County Court, and to 
niu directed, in the name and oil bchalfof VVil- 
lt.im TiHany, George Tiffany, wnd Henry 
Tiffany, assignees of Thomas While, against 
Vv'illiam Vans Murray, I will sell at public 
sale, on WEDNESDAY, ihe 10th day of 
December next, Iwtwecn Ihe hours of 10 and 

'2 o'clock,at the Jail door in Cambridge, to the 
highest and best bidder, for cash, three as like 
ly NEGRO MEN as any in this county, by 
tlie names of Bob, George, and Adam. Tlie 
uiKive negroes are taken as the property of the 
»,iid William Vans Murray, and will be sold 
<<i HBlisfy the nttuve writ of fieri facias and the 
to*U due and lo become due.

JOHN G. BELL, Shff.
dec 2 Is
The editors of the Baltimore Republican, 

J'<«ston Gazette, and Whig, will insert the a- 
1 ove until llirdny of stile, and charge tho Cam 
bridge Chronicle office.

7of-

•
FW1AKEN to winter at 60 cents per month.
JL Enquire of the Editor, 

dee 3 4t

gagements afford him peculiar advantages and 
facilities for the selection of books. These, 
with Ihe additional channels by agencies at 
London, Liverpool, and Edinburgh, warrant 
the proprietor in guaranteeing a faithful execu 
tion of the literary department.

It would be supererogatory to dilate on the 
general advantages and conveniences which 
such a publication presents lo people of literary 
pursuits wherever located, but more particu 
larly to those who reside in retired situations— 
they are so obvious that the first glance can 
not fail to flash conviction of its eligibility.

TERMS.
"The Select Circulating Library" is printed 

weekly on a double medium sheet ef hne pa 
per of sixteen pages with three columns on 
each, and mailed with great care soas to car: 
with perfect safety to Hie molt distant post 01 
fice.

It is printed and finislied with the same care 
and accuracy as book work. The whole fifty- 
two number* form two volumes well worth pre- 
servatkm,of 416 pages each, equal in quantity to 
1200 pages, or three volumes, of Rees's Cyclo 
pedia, fcach volume is accompanied with a 
Title-page and Index.

The price is Five Dollars for fifty-two num 
bers of sixteen pages each,—a price at which 
it cannot be afforded unless extensively patron 
ised. • {&• Payment at all times in advance.

AgenU who procure five subscribers, shall 
have a receipt in full by remitting the publish 
er 820, and a proportionate compensation for a 
larger number. This arrangement is made to 
increase the circulation to an extent which will 
make it an object to pay liberally. Clubs of 
fat individuals may thus procure the work for 
04.00, by uniting in their remittances.

Boot 8f Shoe making cjf repaii ing 
DONE BY

Payment may be made by mM,postage paid, 
at our risk. 1 he notes of any specie-paying 
Bank will he received.

09*No attention will be paid to any order, 
unless the money accompany it.

-POt.i

sum for 100
miles "or a, less distance from Philadelphia; 
while the same matter, in the usual American 
reprints of reviews and magazines in octavo 
form would be eighteen dollars, and the postage 
as three to one. We make this assertion ad 
visedly.

OO-Subscription to the "Companion" will be 
taken either with or without the "Library."

The proprietor trusts that his punctuality 
and exactness in executing his part of the con 
tract in the publication of the "Library," will 
lie considered a sufficient guarantee of the com 
pletion of his proposed undertaking.

ADAM WALDIE.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal- 
more City and County, on the 6th day 

of November 185(4, bv Joseph Shane, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the City of Bal 
timore, as a runnwav, a negro man, who call* 
himself JACK BUULEY; says he belongs to 
John C. Sellmnn, of Went River, nenr Herring 
Creek Church, aged about 20 yean, 6 feet 8 
inches high, has a scar on his Iflfl ancle, caused 
by a cut of an axe, and a scar on his led hand, 
and two thumbs on his right hand. Had on 
when committed, a blue country cloth rounda 
bout and pantaloons, yellow rock striped vest, 
cotton shirt, fine leather shoes, and a wool hat. 

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro man, is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and take him away; 
otherwise he will be discharged according to
law.

nov 25

D. W. HUDSON. Warden
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

8w

BOLOMOW M3RRIOS.
T il E Subscril>cr begs leave to inform the 

citizens of Easton & the public generally 
thut he has taken a shop in Court st. between the 
store of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and the tailor 
•lion of Mr. James L. Smith, wlwre he may at 
all times be found by those who may feel dis 
posed to favor him with work, and assures the 
public that lie will pay strict attention to his 
business, and humbly hopes to meet with a 
share of their patronage, lie flatters himself 
that from his own experience, and the assist 
ance of good workmen, he will be able to give 
satisfaction to all who may please to give him 
a call.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

nov 4 tf

To Rent for 1835

THAT framed Dwelling House and pre 
mises on Washington street udjoning Dr. 

Knnalls Martin and at present occupied by 
John Harper.

Also, a small two story Brick Dwelling 
House and premises adjoining the above on 
Harrinon Street, at present occupied by J. B. 
Fairbanks.

And a 'Brick Store Room on Washington 
Street lately used as a Cabinet Shop and ad 
joining the Store »f W. II. & 1*. Groome.

All the above property is in good repair and 
possession can be given immediately of the 
glare Room if desired. For terms apply to 

WM. H. GROOME.
Easton, sept. 30. eo3w

Lumber for Sale.
VOR SALE, at Easton Point, a vessel load
••»- of Lumber, among which is some nice 
Chestnut fencing and flooring plank. It will be
 old low for cash, if taken away immediately. 

GOLD8BOROUGH fc LEONARD. 
Easton, July 8

FOR SALE.
subscriber has appointed Lambert 
Spencer, bis agent for Talbot coun 

ty Jfor the sale of
RICE'S PATENT WHEAT FANS,

of the State of New York, manufactured by 
kirn in Centriville, Queen Ann's county, Md. 
No. 1 will chaff and clean one hundred bushels 
of wheat per hour. No. 2, seventy five bush 
els per hour.

Atftrmett, Perry Wilrner W. Gnsoo 
Gerald Coursey.Jolm Brown/Walter J. Clay- 
ton, W. Hemsley, James Massey, Esq'rs. 
Dr. Edward Harris, of Queen Ann's county, 
Md. William M. Hardcastle and Robert 
Hardcastle. Esq'rs of Caroline county, Md.

James Gale, William Perk ins and JohnC. 
Button, Esq'rs. of Kent county Md.

THOMAS R. PERK INS. 
Centreville, Queens Ann's co. Md. >

Oct. 14 3m . $

TO HENT.
TO RENT, for the cnmiing year, the Up 

per Hunting Creek Mill, comprising a 
Grisl-Mill, Saw-Mill and Carding Machim*, 
all in complete order; together with a Dwell 
ing and Lot. This Mill enjoys the advantage 
oflieing eligibly located and "of having an ex 
cellent stream of water. It is probably one of 
the very best establishments of the sort on the 
Eastern Shore.

Also, the property formerly belonging to the 
late Willinm II ask ins, likewise at Upper Hun- 
ling Creek, being two Dwellings and Lots, 
with a Blacksmith Shop,&c.

Also, the two story brick Dwelling, in Eas 
ton, now occupied by John Stevens, Esq. beau 
tifully situated and m fine condition.

Also, two Dwellings and Lots, with 1 Store 
House, at Crotcher's Ferry.

To good tenants, the above property would 
he rented on reasonable terms, if early applica 
tion be made to

JACOB C. WILLSON.
septa tf

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore City and County.on the 1st day 

of November, 1834, by N.G. Dry son, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for I bo City of Bal 
timore^* a runaway, a negro woman, who calls 
herself MILL Y SNOWDEN; says she was 
born free, was laiscd by her mother, Nel 
ly Bond, who lives in St. Mnry's county, 
twelve miles below Leonurd's-town, aged u- 
bout 22 years, 6 fout 31 inches high, has a scir 
on the left side o< her forehead, and a scar on 
h«r left wrist. Hod on when committed, « 
dark calico frock, red striped plsid cape, blue 
cotton striped apron, cotton handkerchief on her 
head, and a pair of fine leather shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro woman, is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges, and take hera- 
way; otherwise she will be discharged accor 
ding to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County J«i>.

nov 25 3w

Collector's Nolico.
ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 

the year 1834, will please take notice thai 
they are now due, and the tima specified by 
law for the collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bound to make 
payment to those who have claims upon the 
county in a specified time. Tlteraforo it is ex 
pected that you will be prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without respect to 
persons; as my duty as an officer will compel 
me to this course. Persons"i holding property in 

it of it, will pleasethe county and residing out of it, will' please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN H ARRINGTON, Collector
ofTalbot county, 

septa

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A la w ha v ing been (Missed by the lu st General 

Assembly, and being now in force, to au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late slieriff ol 
Talbot County or his assigns to complete his 
collection of fees, &c. and the said fees being 
assigned by Faulkner to his securites, who are 
with said Faulkner, under executions to the 
next court, May term : The subscribers being' 
duly authorized and required by said Securities 
lo complete said collections by next Court, 
hereby give notice to all concerned, that they 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete llie collection by 
May Court—and the Securities hop* and ex 
pect, that as they have a large sum to raises ml 
the collection ol tliese foes is the principal 
source of relief for them,-and the amount due 
from each Individual being comparatively small 
that there will be no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, as the collection must ne made.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY, District No. 1.
JNO. IlAtUUNGTON.DIctarictNo.?.
J. D. BROMWBLL, District No: S.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4.
april 23
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POETRY.
rom ma MTB»X»V 

JO MTSS M"» C*»**»»*, or GEORGETOWN. 
WHEN firit I knew thcc, it was spring.

Tho tim~ of early flowers; 
When bull tuil blossom) thickly bloom'd 

In bright and sunny boun.

And like the loneliest flower, then, ; _. ^ „ . .
Thy budding form was icon, ' ,. » .

Ab ivo th.; flo-vjH that »i>ar!cleJ tli^ri, .» :<>
A bright and peerless queen. >

 And tim« has flown with rapid pace, » 
And fl-iwers hare" long since died, 

An<l autumn's windi have wither'd u;>
Their beauly and their pride.

But itill thy bloom is fre.ihrr now,
Than in those hours of spring, 

When first 1 heard thy laughing tones, *
Their joyoui music rinj;.

Lot antumn'« winds go moaning by, .'.»'. ' 
I reck not of th"ir wrath.

So they'll but leave lomeflowtrt to bloom 
Along life's thorny path.

And itill when comes the chilling blast. 
That sweeps o'er this sweet earth, ''"',.'

I'll joy to think that it ha* left . , 
One flower of brighter birth. >**.'•'

Then may thy beauty ever bloom,  *   " " ...
Maid of the-dark blue eye, '    ^" 

And ne'er be plac'd in autumn's shada ,1
To wither or to dio.

Lft bright endnring sunshine gleam, _..'« .
Around thy fragile form; 

And raay'st tbou ne'er a victim be,
To tempest or to storm! . 

.Nbwm&rr 10. ~ ?i

increase, and there is no visible ouClet! Some 
have supposed that there was a counter current 
and that tlio water near the surface amused 
itself by rushing into the Mediterranean, and 
afterwards joined aotirrent n»miy.<Mfcom»deep 
and returned! Others with more plausibility 
have supposed that there might bo a subter 
ranean passage, fiy which the vast boily of 
water is discharged into the Red Sea, but un 
fortunately for this theory, there is no corres 
ponding current getting to' the Southward in 
the Red Sea. The most plausible theory, how 
ever, is founded nn evaporation. But it has 
been thought unlikely, that such a vast quanti 
ty of water could be disposed of in this process 
as is believed In enter the Mediterranean. But 
according to the following, from Dick's Chris- 
tain Philt siplicr, it hai been asccrtuned by cal 
culations and experiments thnt evaporation is 
sufficient to account for this effect.

"It is found that from the surface of the 
Mediterranean Sea, which contains 762,000 
square miles, there are drawn up into the air 
every day, by evaporation, 5280 millions ol 
tons of water, while the rivers which flow into 
it yield only 1827 millions of tons in the same 
lime; so that there is rained in vapor from the 
Mediterranean nearly three times the quantity 
of water whfcb, Is poured into it by all il* riv 
er*. One third of this falls into the sea before 
it reaches (he Inml  another pait falls in the 
low lands for the nourishment of plants; and 
the other third part is quite sufficient to sup 
ply the sources of all the rivers which run into 
the sea."

those in authority. The Special Magis- 
rate arrived, and acted with great firmness; 
lie Police were soul for express, and (ortunalo- 
v arrived in time to save life burning of the 
mest tot of works within 50 mile* round. On 
riday night fears were entertained that the 

nrch would ho employed, and sentinels were 
tatkmed about the works notwithstanding 

which the miscreants succeeded m firing the 
rash in the stocky hole, which was fill*! with 
rash, but by the vigilance of the Police it was 

extinguished about 2 A. M. A second attempt 
vas made in a different place, and two shots 
vere fired at an incendiary endeavouring to set 

fire to the trash house!
The mail between Kingston and Montego 

8av had been robbed by two negroes, but ve 
ry little regret seems to have been manifested

Marriage Extra.—We published a few days 
since the marriage, iu an eastern city, ol 
German gentleman and lartv, and have sinci 
learne.1 that it was under the folllowing cir 
cumstanccs: A vessel arrived there from Ku 
rope, having on board several emigrants bouni 
to the Wabash. Among them was aGerman 
and also another German an;l his sister, tin 
parties being strangers to each other. On Uv 
passage, the first named gentleman became en 
amored of the young lady, offered his haTOl, am 
was accepted. On landing, they repaired to 
public house, but not being able to speak a 
wonl of English, could not be understood by a 
nyofthe inmates, although it was apparen 
that they had somn particular object in view 
A clergyman of the Episcopal Church wa 
sent for, but not being acquainted with th 
German language, ho tried the gentleman i 
Latin, and (ho lady in French. The pai tir 
soon understood each other, and the result wa( 
that they wanted to be married forthwith. 
gentleman \yho had recently returned from tl 
University ofGotlingen was then c.dlcd in, an 
the ceremony was performed '.  ot the clergy 
man's house, according to the service of th 
Episcopal church the clergyman reading 
English, while tho Interpreter translated th 
responses, which were followed by the bride 
groom in their native longuo. N. Y. COM 
Ado. .',.  '' ;. ,

m thcocsasion and little effort made to 
lend the perpetrators.

tM_ t?.i:i__*L_ i%--.

appre-

really frorta the way in which we are treated it
Would appear as though it were tho wish of 
G<>r»rnm|nl to make us retrograde to the peri- 

oOheOkrib Era. Yo* in liarbadoes are 
mote fortunate, and have, besides, another vast 
advantage over us, your'lahoting class must 
work or starve   not so her«; they may migrate 
to our mountains and woods; and then would 
they require tnoro than the St. KitU militia to 
drive them out."

Tho Editor the Despatch, in that paper of 
.he 7th ult. slates that his correspondents in 
ho country report (hat "tlie peasantry are 
luila, but will not work for Jooe or money"  
.hat the prospect for tho new crop was remar 
kably fine, but that there was reason to fear 
that nt least lw» thirds of it would be lost for 
the w ant ol common industry on the part of the 
laborers. In reference to I lie existing state ol 
affairs in the West Indies', the Editor of the 
Despatch observes, "we tell the-British Gov 
ernment, that the manufacturers of London.Li- 
verpool, Sheffield,and Birmingham,must find 
other markets for llicir goods and merchandize; 
and also that John Bull's revenue will sink 
millions annually, when he has not tho means 
of meeting (ho U»s; and his sailors must seek 
employment in foreign countries, as tho 400,- 
000 tons of ship pinjj now employed in tho 
West India Trade will uo longer be required; 
and Groat Britain, our once-favored home, will 
be deprived of tho means of perpetuating her 
greatness, by her Ships, her Colonies, and her

Cbruic!entiou» Miser.—An old Dutchman, 
named SAumm.who lived in one of the wretch- 
esl hovels that stand in tbo rear of Sheriff 
street, died on Friday last of asthma and a 
complication of other diseases. He was well 
known to he of a very obstinate and eccentric 
disposition; and, although ho had been confined 
to his bed several weeks, he not only rejected 
all medical aid, but persisted to the last in his 
singular habit of sleeping in the whole of his 
wardrobe, which consisted chiefly of a pair of 
breeches, that at some remote era had been 
constructed of blue velvet, a sailor's jacket and

Rccovery rf Stolen Goods.—On Raturdy af 
ternoon a storekeeper residing in Greenwich 
slreet, went to the Police Office and applied 
far a warrant, to search tho house ofa man 
named Thomas Duane, 182 Division street 
whom he suspected of having received several 
articles of wearing apparel which had been 
lately stolen from him. Alderman Palmer 
accardinglp (ranted, ft. warrant, awt Jaco»l 
Hayei,accompanied by Messrs. Huntingdon 
nnd Lyons, preceded to the premises, where 
Alderman Palmer soon after joined them. On 
entering tho store, they found its contents in 
keeping with its extern;?* np|>earuncc which 
is extremely shabby and containing but a 
small quantity of second hand wearing uppa- 
rel ofa very interior description. But in 
scarchin 
rivaled G
for the quantity nnd variety of stolen goods it 
conlainc.1. The articles they were in search 
of, were some of tho first tilings which mut 
their eyes; but theso formed s:i very small n 
portion of tho stolen property whiih was stored 
them, as scarcely to bo worth mentioning.  
Dozens of stolen conts, cloaks, vests, trousers,

£, i wiilii\,.7^l ti j iiv^i t,iiii|r;» } is*, t V^WIWIII*«D j MIIU uui

Commerce: while those of her "natural enemy" 
are increasing in every ptirtof tho world.

The negroes in St. Thomas, in tho Vulo, 
Green Valley Estate, a properly called Old 
England, and at Roberlsfield, had entirely 
ceised and refused to work, and no muans were 
at hand to com pel them lo do so. Three at- 
tcmps wero made losot fire to the town of Sa- 
vannah-la-Mnr,nnd the negroes generally were 
manifesting a determination to resist labor. On 
Shrewsbury estate, to which there are attach 
ed upwards of four hundred apprentices, nnd 
where they formerly used to make thirty hogs 
heads of sugar per week, Ihn only quantity 
now maufacturcd is one hogshead. This has 
principally arisen from the resolution taken on 
the part of tho apprentices not to work beyond 
Ihc hour of six o clock. They will neither work 
after hours, for wages, nor will they make an 
exchange of time, until strong measures aro 
resorted to, to compel them to labor with more 
ulncrily than they have done since they emerg 
ed into n state of conditional freedom.

Tho latest account from that estate we un 
derstand, Mutes that Iho previous evening tho 
apprentices had deserted work at6 o'clock,leuv- 
ing an immense quanlily ofliquor in the boil 
ing house, which would have been all spoiled, 
had not the overseer contrived to bribe a few 
hands to watch its progress during tho necessa 
ry process. We arc also informed thnt tho 
Fpirit of passive resistance Is also spreading 
throughout the apprentice population in West- ' '' looni ' '

AI»D ITS TOBACCO TRADB. Il 
is not perhaps generally known that (his is one 
of the most thriving & enterprising commercial 
cities of Europe, and that tho m«in source of 
this enterprise lies in its immense importations 
ofAmerican tobacco.being from 20,000 to 36,- 
000 hogsheads per annum. We know of one 
old and rich firm of near a century standing, 
which has for tho last few years imported on 
average of 8 to 9,000 hogeads per annum, all 
Irora tho United States. And it is e?:pccted 
that tho trade will still farther increase in this 
article, as several of Iho German governments, 
who have the monopoly of tobacco, begin to 
buy their slocks from tho Bremen merchants, 
which they never did before to any exlenl. ll 
is an astonishing fact that a small seaport situ- 
led fifty miles up Ihe Weiser, in.the northern 
and dislnnt part of Germany, coaUining only 
45.0TO inhabitants, and so nenr to tho impor 
tant cily of Hamburg, should by her own un 
assisted industry and skill havo achieved this 
commercial triumph over so many rivals con 
tending for the snmu trade. But it must be 
remembered that Bremen Iho greatesl Hnn 
scalic town after Hamburg, isa frcecity with 
freelawsand frco institution'. It «houId, there 
fore be tlie studied policy of our government, 
from a congcni.il fueling both with the |xiliticnl 
institutions and commercial spirit of Iho Bre- 
meniuns, and Iho immediate interest also which 
wo have in so valuable a market for one ofour 
stnple commodities, to cultivate Ihe most ami-

q the inner rooms, they found it almost 
Gil Bias' celebrated cave of robbers,

nnaca
i Atal

ring tho next succeeding term, to be likely to 
correct any great irregularities, whether ex 
penses or deficie.ncies, that had happened during 
.he preceding term, and to lead lo Iho sale and 
use of any interest «r Investment, wfcwd, ia 
the mean time, had nccuruulaled.

Those other questions, naturally connected 
with the present dcposito Banks, and, indeed, 
wilh our whole existing system of finance, so 
foras regards Iho keeping and disbursing of 
tne public money, might here bo appropriately 
considered. Yet, without any desire to avoid, 
but ralhur from n wish to submit that full nnd 
frank discussion of thorn which their acknowl 
edged importance and Hie exciting interest in 
them demand from tho fiscal department of t!:e 
Government, they will he (mstponed to a sepa 
rate supplemental report, which will bo confi 
ned exclusively lo Iheir consideration, and will 
soon bo presented to Congresj.

It appears to Iho undersigned, that a chnngc 
in Ihe commencement of the fiscal year, and of 
thu time at which the annual appropriations 
begin, would he a great improvement in the 
financial operations of tho government. If the 
year was to commence after the lust day of 
March, instead of September, and the annual 
approprialions begin from the same date, ninny 
delays and embarrassments would lie avoided, 
and the information on the condition of tho re 
ceipts rind expenditures of the previous year, 
to be Inid before Congress each session, could 
be much more full and accurate.

l'|Hjn tho subject of the new coinage of gold, 
nnd tho operation of the acls of Iho lasl session 
relating to it, and the value and tender of fo- 
roign coins, this Department docs not, until 
further experience is had, contemplate offering 
many recommendations for now legislation  

efficiency of the crews, and (be safety of tho 
public properly ami the public intercom iKts 
branch ol serv ICQ, by holding out a similar in-
^uceruentto thatnow.sisting m th. Navy, to 
do

cable and liberal spirit 
them. N. Y. Star.

of intercourse with

The bust of Napoleon, taken by Dr. Ao- 
tommarclii immediately afler his death at St. 
Helena, was presented lo Iho cily of New Or 
leans by the Dr. on tho 23d ult. The presen 
tation look place nt a special sitting of (lie City 
Council riie acknowledgements of the Cor 
poration were were mailc (o Iho donor by Ilia 
Mayor, to which a suitable reply was returned.

We learn from tho Indiana pa|>crs that a 
treaty has recently boon conclude:!' between 
the Miami tribe ol Indinns,and Gen. Marshall, 
tho U. S. Agent, hy which a large portion of 
llicir lands in tlmt slate has been coded to the 
United Slates. The quantity ceded is estimated 
at 300,000 ncros, of the richest and most fertile 
Innd in the West. They aro u part ol the great 
Wabash Reserve. The Indians,' who aro n«>t 
numerous, and who have hjlhurlo supported 
themselves by tho chase, have mado reserva 
tions, for their futuro residence, upon which 
they must havn resource to agriculture for n 
mil>»i.'lr.i\ifl, or if they prefer-to ndhore lo their 
olil habits, must speo.lily remove buyon.l Iho 
Mississippi. Hal. Am.tr.

REPORT
Oftht Secretary of th: Tfensury, on tht stale 

' of Ihe financet.

a frieze over cotil; which nil exhibit accum 
ulated proofs of the old man's attachment. On 
Wednesday ho sent lor Mr. M. Vnn Duernon, 
a respectable countryman of his residing in Ihe 
neighborhood, who had often given him char 
itable relief, nnd privately requested him to 
make his WilK To this gentleman's great sur-
prise he bequeathed various sums of money, fc ^ orcarpciing, silver candle- 
amountmg, altogether to *3,,00 to children . ; ' quantities of copper, iron, and 
^^^..^^^^^.^^"^. "J! almost every description of articles was found

" ",ir plunder. Two carls heav   
lighter articles proceeded to 

IhV police office on Saturday evening, nnd Iho 
bulkier matters were left in tho house, which 
was locked "up "until Monday. Whilst tho o(-

nnmcd .John Williams, black, came llicro for
1 Ihe purpose of selling a piece of stolon satinet;

Albany; »nd confidently informed him where ^^ r^o L iVf, r'mumer 
this property wasdepositc,!. Ho then narrated " l " .""*» "< » 'Kto7lrti. 
to Ak Van Dueno!, the following remarka- iLyJ.^Tl^.!.''!11̂ ,'!!.,"' 
bio tacts in his history.

Ho staled lliat about 20 years ago ho WAS n 
porter to a mercantile house in llumburg, and, 
having been long in ils employ, wai frequently 
entrusted with considerable sums of money for
fonveyance.to other establihments'  ««»"jnj^r |^ , -^ T ^ M 011 , |n|0 
ofev.l mfluente ho was induced to % lolatc is Huntingdon pursued him and took 
rust, and to abscond to this country with a , ^ It ,sc,lcul:ited that at - 

largo sum. Having arrived, ho mvested the , conl plltiftlon u|)wan|, of    
greater pnrt of it in the purchase ol Iwo houses - -- .."...« . . 
which ndjnincd each oilier, nnd which before 
ha had effccled an insurance on them, were 
burnt to Iho ground. Considering Ihis a judg 
ment of heaven u|Hjn dishonesty,lie determined 
to devote Iho remainder of his life to a sevc*.o

tho

dollars wvtli of stolen properly has been recov 
ered.   N. }'. Jour. Cvm.

Cpumo of industry and |>arsiniony, with the 
single o'bjoct in view of making full restitution 
to Iho persons whom ho had injured or to 
their descendants.

He adopted another name, and, with the 
means he had left, commenced business in this 
city as a tobacconist; nnd although his trado 
 wasa retail one and ho had again suffered n 
heavy loss from lire, ho had succeeded five 
years since, in acquiring sufficient property lo 
accomplish his just und ulevuted pur|x>se. Ho 
then, accordingly, gold his stock in trade, nnd 
was preparing to transmit the necessary n- 
mount to Hamburg, where the mercantile 
firm ho had defrauded still continues, whon he 
ascertained that it had a branch establishment, 
or agency counting-house at Philadelphia.

Thither he wont, and paid tho sum of 81 *,- 
,. 000 being equivalent to the original sum he 

had embezzled, with a certain rale of intercut. 
The latter, however, was generously returned 
to him by a son of the partners, and ihis, toge 
ther with some surplus monoy .In- has bequeath 
ed as above stilted- Vor Iho last five years 
ho has lived in utler obscurity, anil in severe 
accordance wilh his long formed habits of 
parsimony.

Hisoxocutor, Mr. Van Ducrscn, found tho 
 bov« named sum of I&3700, principally in 

.  New York Courier.

It will be seen by the annoxeil accounts from 
the British Wost Indies, thai the Government

The French sliip Atalanlu, Capf. Maoknu, 
had returned from Curthagcna nt Fort Hoynl.

The Dcmarnra news to Which wo havo al 
luded is contained in the following article from 
the Guiana Chronicln, which prcsup|>ose9 nn 
acquaintance with disturbances in I Imt colony; 
Ihe' particulars of which we Imvo not received, 
although the geiural feet of insulwtd ntlic n a- 
mong the blacks has been more than once nam 
ed in this Journal.

This day's impression concludes our reports 
of Iho criminal Iritis of Iho insurgent negroes, 
who had been selected as ringleaders in the 
commotions in this colony.

Thirty-six, out of thousands of negroes in o- 
pc.n insurrection in this colony, have been se 
lected ns examples for the rest ofthcir fellow- 
laborers, on whom the law excrls its powers 
nnd vindicates its insulted majesty.   The se 
lection appears lo have been judiciously mado 
from nmong Ihe ringleaders.

Of the thirty-six, one only has been capitally 
convicted   that circumstance, however, is at 
tributable to the humanity and merciful dni|io- 
sition of Ihfi court,   not but the crimes of ma 
ny others deserved, and might have received, 
wilh justice, the ftinio punishment, as il WHS 
the remark of ihe Chief Justice, that if the 
court saw it necessary to condemn them to 
death, tho sentence could be canied into ef 
fect.

Although ono only i* to undergo the last 
dread penalty of the law, several others, how 
ever, have been made terrible examples of   one 
is transported for life, and three for fourteen 
years. Here then arc four human beings, who 
have so lately acquired Iho inestimable boon of

of Great Britain, instead of promoting tho hap-

. . ... _
Sh6uM facts occur, which appear fo require 

legislation, such nn arrangement, like n reg 
ulator in some largo or complicated machinery, 
rcmo lying any occasional irregularities, miglit 
opcralo more henficially as lo any considerable 
excess or deficiency, lhan yearly changes of tho 
tariff, mado to meet yearly vibrations in our 
revenue, or to meet yearly reductions or 
augmentations in our expenditures. This sub 
ject of interest from the dcp<>sile Banks, at 
some rate, and under somo circumstances, was 
adverted lo in a report by a committee in oni- 
Hous? of Congress the last session, and would, 
at this lime, bo mure fully examined in con-

freedom, that have now in ono moment swept 
away by their crimes not only tho advantage 

pincssof her colonies by tho emancipation of! t | IPy had just gained, but had plunged the.11- 
hcir slaves, has thrown tho whole population [ solves int» a stale ol servitude nnd exile where 

nloa state of alarm and rebellion, a 
old more lo be dreaded Ihnn slavery itself, 
dds another to the mnny proofs afforded by

CitrVenl oTtto SlrrtfM of Gibraltar.— U is 
ell known Hint there is a current, constant- 

'y seltling to the Eastward, in the Mediterran- 
 an.lhrough tho Strails of Gibraltar, whicji 
varies from two to. three knots, and effectually 
prevents any vessel from leaving the Mediter-

excepting with n fair wind. Tho cause 
of this constant current has puzzled many 
philosophers who have attempted to accoun 
lor it by framing various theories. Such i 
»»»t body of water flowing at all timss into the 
Mediterranean, must be disposed of in some 
w»y, otherwise the land adjoining tha sea 
' oard would bo soon overflown. But the 
»olum» of waters in that sea, dors, not teem to

il i hornws, hardships, und miseries, can, wo be-
lll J ., i_ \ * l * 1 l 'ilk t] lievo, be but adequately described by those 
It w |ln |,avo witnessed or cxiiorienced them.itncssed or c.\|>crienced 

The remaining thirty-ono of these offenders
listory, that a people to bo frco must first be 
irepared for the enjoyment of freedom.

FROM JAMAICA.
By the Orbit, Capt. Mead, which arrived nt 

his port from Kingston we hnvo received a file 
of tho Jamaica Despatch to the 14th of No- 

ember, inclusive. Tho proceedings ol tho 
louso of Assembly, of no general interest,
 rincipally occupy its columns, nnd the items
if greatest importance are derived from other

quarters, nnd principally from Dcmcrara. 
-. Y. Com.

The spirt of insubordination hns appeared 
en in Jamaica in several of the parishes. 

The following is a statement of the condition of 
affairs nt St. George's on the 22 of October  

The negroes in this parish aro taking every 
advantage, and although they havo not gener 
ally acted with open violence, they take every 
opportunity lo defeat our plans, and are not 
lomg more than one halfol what they did be 
fore the first of August Unless somo unfore
seen redeeming circumstances occur very soon 
their obslinacy, unchecked as it is, will gather 
into a head, and buist out with a powerful 
smash. Tho Fort Stewart negroes havo been 
Teeling how far they can go, and a number 
have ahxconded for somo weeks.

The Gibraltar apprentices absolutely refused 
to enter into arrangements made to manufac 
ture sugar, although they were not required 
to work beyond the number of hours specified 
by law; and when they were informed tho crop 
could never bo taken off unless they nccedod to 
Ihe tilnr. to commence work a little earlier in the 
morning, they dedaled that they would not 
work, and went off in a body breaihmg defiance

have all been sentenced to very severe flog 
gings, varying, however, in extent of punish 
ment, as the nature of their crimes required.

The sentences have given tho most unquali 
fied satisfaction to tho whole community, in the 
earnest hope that, as warnings, they may deter 
others from a commission ol like crimes, and 
induce a more peaceable and obedient disposi 
tion amid tho laboring class. Terrible warn 
ings, indeed, these sentences are, and such as 
ought to produce the intended good effects but 
does it augur well, we ask, for the realization 
of those reasonable and just hopes when we 
learn that at the very time when this Court was 
silling at the very moment when the dread e- 
dict of death was proceeding in solemn accents 
from the lips of the Judge, the negroes of a large 
estate not very distant from town tfie Garden 
of Eden,—were in a state of open and violent 
rebellion: nay worse than this that after this 
awful sentence had been some days pronounc 
ed, and when the salutary warning had been 
mnde known to the Colony, tho gang of an 
other estate .Peter ffalCs—behaved in a simi 
larly rebellious and outrageous manner.

This very day likewise, twcniy-fournegroes 
from the Little Diamond, were brought to 
town for trial at the District Court for insub 
ordination.

From St. Lucia, the intelligence is nearly as 
bad as from Demarara. The negroes are doing 
little or nothing, and forming themselves into 
gangs, and perambulating thn Island, indolent 
and reckless. The Barhudoes Glotw, contain* 
tho following extract of a letter from St. Lucia 
dated (he 10th of September: 

"The St. Lucia affairs are in a ruinous con 
dition. I fear«o at least at rmtUars go, and

noxion with Unit rqiort, and the subsequent 
intima'ion of the United States Bank, of its 
claim for damages on account ofthc Jatc remov 
al of Iho doposilcs, connecled, it is apprehended, 
with Iho idea ol n profit or interest derived 
from them, were it supposed thai eilhcr point 
could, in tho present condition of things, lie 
considered of any practical importance. Rut 
I ha Balance of money at present on hand, us 
h'iwo remarked,is merelytho Usual nnd conve 
nient amount for current fiscal ojicralions, and 
most ol it is liable nt any moment (olio wi:-h- 
drawn lo meet oxislini: appropriations. While 
the intimation of Iho Bank, reeling, as il pro 
bably must, on nn impression that the bomta 
was paid mslotvl of inlcrcsl on tho public depo- 
sites, is not holicvcd to he supjmrtcd by Ihe 
language or spirit of the charter, which requir 
ed the oomn "for the exclusive privilecos und 
benefits conferred by this net on the Bank," 
nnd which excliiiiite furors, whether termed 
privilege* or benrJUs, consisted principally in 
the so e right of bunking for twenty year*, and 
for which alone, Mr. Madison, in hi* vein of 
1SW, nnd Mr. Dallas, in his letter, Dec. 21, 
1815, thought "Ihala bonus should bo paid lo 
(ho Government." The latter further observ 
ed, that, "independent of the bonus hero propo- 
"sod to bo exacted, Ihcroare undoubtedly ma- 
"ny public advantages lo bo drawn from Ilio 

establishment of a national bank, but they arc 
"gnncrally of an incidental kind, and ns in Ike 
"cutt «f the drpositei, and. distribution of tho 
"revenue, may be regarded in the light of 
"equivalents, not for the monopoly of tho chnr- 
"ler, but for the reciprocal advantages ofa fis-

A particular suggestion, deemed proper, is that 
the one dollar gold coin,originally embraced in 
the late act, should be authorized. If found on 
trial lo bo convenient, us small gold coins havo 
been found, some of less and some of liltlo h»r-  .-,...-.... 
ger amount, in Portugal, Russia, Spain, Tur- convenience, 
key and Swit/.erland, it does nol seem lo com- * ' 
|xirl with the inlcresl and welfare of Ihe com 
munity to prevent here ils coinage and circu 
lation; and if not found on trial to be useful ,the 
sagacity of self interest will soon lend to the 
abandonment of iU coinage, by making no dc 
niiind for it. Thus tho community can in n 
event sustain much, if any injury from it; whil 
the facililies of ihe public., hy having n coin o 
either metal, gold or silver, ns small ns one do! 
la r, may bo greatly increased This kind i 
legislation with n view (o provide a full suppl 
and variety of coin, instead of hills below liv 
and ten dollars, is particularly conducive lo Ihe 
security of Ihc poor and middling classes who, 
as they own but little in, nnd nrofit but little 
by Banks, should bo subjected to as small a 
risk as practicable by their bills.

Tho wealthy and commercial, for whose 
beiicfil chiefly "banks uro instituted, will then 
chiefly use their bills, and suffer by them, if 
forged or depreciated; while tho laboring clas 
ses, and nven of small property will, by the jus 
tice, nnd paternal care of the government, gen 
erally bo provided wilh a currency of hard 
money, not exposed to any risk of failures, and 
to he'used for all dealings of such an amount ns 
Iheir daily or Weekly wants may in most cases 
require. ,

Tlie new cnfnngo hns ns yet been confined 
principally to tho half and quarter euglu*, nnd 
has equalled in all abimt J3,l I ),0fl<l or in four 
months more than four limes the annual aver- 

| age coinage of gold for many years past. The 
I demand (brother coins has also been promptly 
met throughout tho year. To aid in currying 
the now law- into oflicicnt nitration, ihis De 
portment lust August placed in the hands of the 
Director of Iho Mint, under tho act of April 
2d, 1792, Iwcnly thousand dollars, and ten 
thousand more in September, ns il was needed, 
und could bo wilhoul inconvenience spa rod from 
Ihe, Treasury. By this course, many have 
been enabled al once toreuliza funds from Iheir 
deposite of bullion or coin, nnd Iho mini lo con 
tinue its operations uninterruptedly, and to 
supply promptly where desired coins already 
prupare.1 for circulation. Tho strong disposi 
tion of tho public to use tho now coinage, has 
been observed with pleasure; and the liberal 
aid of many of Ihe Dc|>ojite Banks, in nssisl- 
ing lo increase its circulation, has proved very 
useful, nnd deserves commendation. As ihe 
new coinage commenced nearly in Iho middle 
of the year, nnd Iho dale till uoxt January 
could not, by law, bo altered, so us to dinlin- 
guish (ho now from the old coin, such other 
alterations were adopted by tho Director of Ihe 
Mini as Ihc law permitted, nnd as were calcu 
lated to aid thexommunily in readily discrim 
inating between them.

Aflor the next year begins, Iho new dale 
nlono will enable Ihc public to distinguish (ho 
now coins; and such modification* only will bo 
mado in Ihe former emblems as taste and con 
venient e may, in the opinion of Ilio Director,

owsof
Greater security has been provided for 
prompt payment of their wage,, and fcr oflV 
cial accountability. It hns further been deem 
ed expedient, not only to slop any contempla 
ted increase m UK) Cutlers, but to reduce tU 
number ol them, and of the persons emt loved 
in this service, as rapidly as the diminished 
temptation to smuggling will saWy permit.

By several resolutions, appropriations, and 
acts of Congress, at the last and previous ses 
sions, a variety of other subjects, not yet re 
ported on, has been.confided to the attention of 
this Departmnnl, such as the erection ofa num 
ber of custom-houses, the building ofa bridge 
over the Polomac river in this District, a com 
promise of the suits pending against the firm of 
Th. H. Smith & Sou, an opinion on tho valid 
ity of some privalo land titles in Missouri, a 
report on certain provisions in the tariff act of 
July 1 1th, 1832, some statements n (o the ma 
rine hospital money, a re-organization of thfr 
Treasury Department, and a revision of the 
subject of salaries and fees to custom-bouse offi   
cers.

Those have received careful attearvMVud 
will form the subjects ofsepnrte rcponsto'Con- 
gress, early in tlie present session.

In the report on tho last of them, it is con- 
emplaled to offer such suggestions, by way of 
ddilion lo this communication, as ire appro- 
irialcly connected with that inquiry, and as> 

would otherwise have been mentioned here in 
respect to some changes dcemnd suitable in tha 
vholc amount of compensation to various cus- 
om-housc officers, and in the numl er of such 

officers, at various (torts, and in relation to oth 
er changes in the system, which the great alte 
rations m the existing duties seem to indicate 
us required for sound economy and the public

A few remarks concerning hospital monoy 
will also be postponed, and annexed to ilia 
statements requested in relation to that subject.

In the preparation ot new weights and mea 
sures, on the authority given in the act of 2d 
March, 1799, and on the principle! set forth in 
a report from this department, of June 20th, 
1832, coupled with tho provision on this subject 
in the constitution, some progress has been 
made since the date of that report. But the
.l:.r._..l... : . ___.difficulty in procuring the 
turi.ds from abroad, has rst

'c«l connexion with the government." 
If the reasons should ever bo presented to

this Department in sup|x>rt of the late intima 
tion ofa demand for damages for tho removal 
ol the dcposites, in a case where the lion us was
claimed and paid on the above grounds, and 
where tho right to remove the deposites was 
expressly reserved in the charter to tho officer 
removing them it will then probably be v in 
season to enter more fully into this collateral 
question; or should the balance in tho posses 
sion of the State Banks, at any time, become 
much larger than the current demands exist 
ing against the Treasury, it will, if Congress 
do not earlier think proper to act on it prospec- 
tirely, nor to authorize any temporary invest 
ment of it, be then considered necessary and 
proper for this Department loexamine in what 
cases, and under what circumstances, on what 
surpluses, and at what rate, interest could equi 
tably be demanded, in addition to the useful du- 
T!*« pbrformod by the selected Banks in behall 
of the Treasury. On these points, however, it 
is hoped that this Department will not be un 
derstood as recommending that taxes should 
ever be imposed with a view to permit a large 
surplus, any more than a deficiency, to occur; 
but that, when the former unexpectedly anil 
unintentionally happens, an income should he 
realised from it, by interest or an investment 
until, at tho end of < 
revision 
thi

. has retarded Iho completion 
of tho work, and the present engagements of 
Ihe distinguished gentleman sjiecially emp'oyed 
lo superintend this business, atid which, engross 
mosl of his lime, in a survey bith« coast, may, 
with the circumstance before named, prevent 
the final accomplishment of this desirable ob 
ject anolher year. But it is hoped that then, 
cither at Ihe arsenal in this city, or at the mint, 
Iho mosl natural and appropriate place, the new 
weights and measures will bo satisfactorily 
finished, and greater uniformity and accuracy 
attained on a subject in which,"both as lo rove-' 
nuo und commerce, it ii much needed, and will 
provo eminently useful to the public.

The survey of tho coast before alluded tu, 
has, since tho last annual report, been transfer 
red to Ihe charge of the Navy Departmant, 
with which it seems to be more intimately ar><i 
appropriately connected. With this survey, 
tlie situation and utility of our present light 
house*, already being 199 in number, besides 
20 light-boats, and the necessity for others, from 
time lo time, would sojrn to be, in some degree, 
fitly associated. As a measure likely to lead 
lo economy, in not extending the establishment 
of light houses beyond thu roal wnnt* of lh« 
country, and in fixing Iheir exact localities, so 
important to the safely of our navigation and 
navy.it is respectfully recommeuded,that in the 
survey now in progress, Congress should re 
quire Ihc latitude and longitude of every light 
house to Ira carefully ascertained und published, 
tho importance of its position to be inquired 
into, and that no new one be hereafter erected, 
lill u report is mado in respect lo its public 
benefits by ihe Iwo collectors and the comman 
der of tho Navy Yard nearest lh» pressed, 
silo.

The rebuilding of the Treasury edifice, on or 
near ils former localion, wilh Iho dimensions of 
tho building enlarged so as to meet the wants 
ol the department, and rendcrsd tire-proof for 
the security of its papers, fecms iudispensi|ile 
(o its convenient 0|>crutions, and lo the safety of 
some of the most valuable records connected 
with ihe public archives.

Tho Report from the Commissioner of the- 
General Lund Office isannexed. .Many of it» 
suggestions are highly important, andsyraeof 
tho recommendations, as to changes in this 
branch of tho collections of the public money, 
ore respectfully, though earnestly, urged on tie 
consideration ot Congress.

Tho Indian titles luring of late years been
nnd w itlm.it an omission of any thing required j morc offensively extinguished, the quantity of 

J - i|ij s r ' |or( j valuable lands brought inlomarkel has mcreas- 
' ' cd in amount, so us to p'aco in the Treasury 

over three millions nnnually, instead of about 
ono million, as was the case twenty years ago. 
Within tho same period, the Land Offices have 
been augmented in number from about eigh- 
tcon to fifty three, in actual operation in 1831. 
These circumstances have added much to the 
business of that Bureau, and should clearly 
load to a corresponding increase in its Clerk*, 
or a separation from it of some of its present la   
borious duties; as the diminution in.other busi 
ness, in some other Bureau*, might lead to re 
ductions in the number of the.ir clearks, to the 

1 extent proposed in the plan soon to be submit 
ted, in the re-organization of the Treasury De 
partment. Attempts have been mnde, auring 
tho past year, with some success, lo simplify 
the mode of makhg entries in the General 
Land Office of tho sales affected; some difficult 
and long-delayed questions of accounts have 
been decided; greater local accommodations and 
facilities furnished to the office; and increased 
convenience and promptitude, as far as practi 
cable with the present force of the Bureau, 
have been introduced in the ascertainment of 
titles, and in the collection and disbursement 
of the large amount of revenue <leri»«xl from 
this source. But new legation tan -' - 
give enlirfi relief, in the present condi 
its enlarged duties, and ut leu/it 830,000 
for ten years, will be required to be exi r . 
in additional Clerksliiro, to dispose of .all tbs) 
writing in arroar, and that may be hereafter, 
rendered nkcessury by the additional sales, bf 
land.

It gives me great pleasure to state, that a- 
monK more than fifty offices and one hundred 
Receivers and Registers connected with the 
present system ofland sales, amenable to the 
Secretary of the Treasury, and under his con 
trol as to their collections, nol one, during the 
last year, has proved to be a defaulterjslt'oueh 
Ihe money collected and paid over has probably 
exceeded four millions.

All which is rositoclfnlly submitted.
LBVl W000BURY. 

Su'ry Q/U»2Vewwi¥.

by Congress, appear to demand 
which it is expected will soon bo received and 
presented, will, probably furnish every further 
particular connected witli the concerns of Iho 
Mint that may bo interesting. But it is con 
sidered proper to iurils tlio attention of Con 
gress to a change in tho law respecting the or 
ganization ol the Mint establishment, so as 
lieroalicr to prevent its operations in refining 
und coining for others, from being u tax on the 
Treasury, and any longer swelling the large 
amount of our annual expenditures. This 
could easily be effected by imposing a duty or 
seignoragu of about one per cant on the prompt 
coinage) of silver, and one-fourth per cent on 
that of gold; the present coinage of copper now 
defraying its own expense. This would be no 
more burlhonsotno to tho persons holding bul 
lion than tho delay now allowed tor the recoin- 
ago, and which delay of forty days [or.half per 
cent discount if delivered in five days,] and 
consequent loss of interest, c«uld with such n 
seinorage, and tho advantages now authorized 
from tha Treasury, be without inconvenience 
reduced to eight or ten days, and Iho wlwlo es 
tablishment be thus sustained by its own earn 
ings, without much, if any, increased cost to 
either individuals or tho public

But, in such case, if tho cost should ever be 
increased to individuals, somo additional in 
ducement will be held out to prevent either tho 
exportation or melting of our coin, which have 
been so great hitherto, before tho late change 
in the law, as to have left in dc|>o*it« and cir 
culation in this country Ma amount of it not 
exceeding that struck in two or three out of the 
forty years iluring which the Mint hts been 
in operation. The expenses and labors of the 
Mint equalling, on an average, about 20,000 
dollars a year, or 800,000 dollars in all, ex 
cluding buildings, havo thus, except for about 
two years, been entirely lost to the country.

It has been desirable to attempt some im 
provements in tho Revenue Cutter Service.  
With such a view, all its regulations have

nlion tan alone 
condition of 

a year

.
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^|« )rlTiriT,.rPnK-ee.lings in tlw> llouso
  of epresentatives on Tuesday, (he 9lh mst. 

upon Mr CI.AYTO.VS amendment to the re 
solutions relerring the I'ro'idcnt's Message. 
Mr. Claylon olJVro I the lollowmg amenu- 

mcnl asu «iibslitnle lor Ihu first resolution:
"That so much of Ihe President's Message 

as relates to the TroKty wilh Franco, conclu 
ded al Pari« on the lib day of .luly, 1S31, be 
referred lo (lie Committee on Foreign A flairs, 
with instructions lo report that il is expedient 
to await Iho furtheraclion of the French Chain 
her* on the question submitted lothem, of gran- 
ling the appropriations necessary to carry the 
Treaty into ouVl; inasmuch a* the delay ol 
consummating its lerms seems to have procee 
ded more from th<! delicate nnd im|<orlant char 
acter ol'llie t lainid resting on voluminous doc 
umentary  videnc*, their long standing, and 
Uxi peculiar complexity of the principles in 
volved in tlieir udju«1m«nt, than from any de 
sign,on their |>aii, to impair the friendly reU- 
tions which have so long and happily Kun.siitei. 
between tho French and American govern 
ments, or any desire to evade tho perlorm.inc<- 
of ample justice when the whole matter shall 
bave (wen fully ami fairly considered."

Mr. Claylon, in sup|Kirting Ihe amendment
  had offered, proceude.l lo say that he con-
idered the question involved in the resolution,
t perhaps one of the most important which
mid come bclore the House during the pre-

 ent session,«nd lie wiiheil it lo bi 
'deistood, dial, in tKe lew remarks 
offer, his pur|ioso was to avoid every thing in 
the remotest degree connected with party feel 
ing, lie trusted ho should be the last muti lo 
brine forward any thing to disturb Ihe harmo- 
ny of the House. The President, in submit 
ting that portion of his message which related 
to this suFijecl, had, ho doubted not, done (hat
 which ho honestly believed to be expedient and

tes, apply to their own use moneys appropri 
ated to set in nuition Ihe public force, uiul in 
Mime of war leave Ihe country without defence. 
'This measure resorted to by the Uank is dis- 
'organi/insr anil revolutionary, and, it genoral- 
Ivlvsnrlrd lo by private cili/.ens in like cases, 
«nuld fill the land with anarchy Si. violence.

Here was a parallel case. If such an act a» 
Ihat of the Hank, in the case referred lo, was 
loll by llm President lo be "revolutionary, 
and full of "violence," what effect would Ihu 
language he held on Ihe subject of reprisals be 
expected lo exert in France,5 A proposition, 
while they weroslill deliberating on our claims, 
lo lake redress in our own hands, and sei/.e at 
once upon their ships upon tho high seas. As 
men felt, so nations would feel; and what was 
truo of Iho one, would, to a great oxlent, - 

tin: othvi.

were due lo I ha I'nitcd Stales. The Restora 
tion Government, when they were expelled by 
Ihe French People, hud been on Iho eve of 
sotlling with us liir twelve millions; and the 
existing Government admitted, without hr..-rt- 
lalion, that a largo debt was justly due. The 
dill'u nil question to be sullied, was, iho true 
and just amount.

To lix this properly, was a work of difficulty 
nnd of time: and surely it would be lime well 
Iral, should it result in preventing our conflict 
wit bone of the oldest and strongest and most 
warlike nations of Europe. What were two 
or three session* of the Chambers? especially

lullv im- 
he sliould

proper He had nothing to censure in Iho

Gentleman should nol consider this question 
like that between France and Portugal. Portu 
gal wasa-'niidl nation, m a stato of |>olitical 
distraction, and utterly unable to resist the de 
mand made upon her.or to average aggressions 
in her property. Franco w»s a very different 
ihitig. Sho w'as not l« bo. compelled, as Spain 
i.i.l been, to endure without resenting it, the 
anguagc held lo her. When (he gentleman 
ivho now presided over the Department ol Stale 
was our Minister near that Power, very diller- 
ent consequrncM must ensuo, should lang 
uage of a similar leiior be addressed to her.  
lluprisal.< were, in ell'ecl, acts of hostility; HO 
soon as they should i'e. aulhori/.ed on our ji.irl 
by Congress, France would instantly retaliate, 
ainl order reprisals by her citizens; and what 
must be Ihe con«iiM.i.:nci'? Who did not see that 
(he result musl be war? Now, hu did not be- 
liuve, that, as yet, we had justifiable cause of 
war with tho French nation. JIu argued this 
question, and intended lo argue it, as if iho re 
commendation of the President was a recom 
mendation of war. Hu trusted gunltamun would

when our name was treated wilh the utmost 
respect in all thuir discussions, and vhile, 
though the 
questions ol 
the decision,

y had greal difficulty in deciding o 
il'theirowr, which were involved i 

thev continued to manifest

on 
in 

no-

thing but a friendly 
toward Ihincnuntr*

lisposilion and purpose 
Some of IhcirargiimeiiU

were nut without ^-reat weight. One of tlwm 
especially, seemed entitled to much con- 
liideralion Irom a nation which respected ils 
own laws It was, that a part of our claim 
was lor goods taken during t'-e prevalence ol 
our own embargo and noil-intercourse laws, 
Irom citizens who were sailing tho high seas, 
inojicn violation and defiance of those laws. 
They insist that, if our own cili/.ens choose to 
take Ihe risk ol appearing on Ihe ocean in di- 
recl disobedience lo our authority, ihey ought 
lo abide by the consequences. Hut ho waived 
all this, lie had stated enough to show that 
there did exist just cause for some, delay. He 
would only add an extract from one speech, 
which insist-d, Ihat should our claim beallow- 

1 without rigid examination, the allowance

nitons lo carry into effect Ihoir treaty with us, 
that then, and in Ihat event, hu (he President, 
should be authorized by Congress lo make re 
prisals on French pro|>crly, to Ihc amount ol 
the mini stipulated lo be paid the American 
Government in the treaty ol (ho llh ol July, 
1831. Ye', said Mr. C., lo arm him with 
power lo sei/.e II|K)II (ho properly of innocent 
and unoffending individual*. If this power bo 
conferred upon him, it will bo virtually con- 
lerring upon the President unconstitutional 
,»w ,;r a power lo declare war. For, disguise 
the fact us gentlemen may, I can view it in no 
other light than a declaration of war. Is there 
anv gentleman on Ibis floor who docs not bo- 
lieve th.it war will bu Ihu inevitable conse 
quence of the measure? Yes sir, il will lollow 
with Ihe certainty thai the peal of thunder suc 
ceed* the electric flash in the gathering storm. 
Sir, I am not afraid to express my sentimcnU 
on (he present occasion, lam one of tho re 
presentatives of thu People, and a fruu man. I 
come hereto advocate Iho people's interest.  
This is the goal that I direct all my efforts to. 
I will support Ihu measures of Ihu Administra 
tion when I think them right,and oppose them 
when I believe (hem wrong. I am no parti 
san, and if an imputation of that sort sliould be

iirocecding, nor was h his < 
blame upon anv one. The q

his design to cast any 
jiioslion, however,

nol 80 far deceive 
anv other li^ht.

themselves as to viu\v it in 
Indeed, it was viiry plain

of it could be pkiccd only on tho ground ofgni 
luity. [Here Mr. C. quoted from one or Id[H 
French orators.]

S ra 
the

in all ils weigh'tand solemn responsibilily,was 
l>y Ihe message submitted to tho consideration 
and decision of the legislative branch of the 
government. The UN!V whom he addressed
 were responsible for all llie consequence* al- 
tendant upon tUeir decision; and when the ex 
tent of those consequences was taken into view, j 
it was a considcialion which could not but i
 triko the uund of every individual in a mosl j 
forcible manner. The "People of iho I'niled' 
8lat«s were now looking intently to the' legis 
lative body for w hat w as (o ensue.

It could not be disguised that tho rccommon- 
itation in the message amountod, practically, 
to nothing more or less than a decl.iration of 
WAR against France. That wa<" the recom 
mendation. And he (rusted tlut gentlemen 
would not suffer themselves to be deceived into' 
smy other view ot it. Let every gentleman ask 
himself whether, should thai be done which 
the Presideul adi isej, war must nut bu thu nat 
ural and inevitable consequence? He was rea 
dy to admit tlut the time might come, nay, 
that it might, perhaps, 1-c not*distant, when 
war would bu necessary; but he concluded thai 
that time was not yet come. In the message, 
(ha House was presented with an alternative. 
"If," says the Prcsidsnl, in his message, "it 
"shall be the pleasure of Congress to await (he 
"further action of (he French Chambers, no 
"fclrtber consideration of the subject will, nt 
"Ibis session, probably be required nt your 
"kinds." llut if this course slxmld not appear 
to Congress proper to be adopted, then the Pre 
sident submits the only other which, in his n- 
pinkm, remained. "I recommend," says ho,
 'lhal a law be passed,authorizing reprisals up-
"o* French property, in case pr'Vision shall

. "not b« made lor the payment of the debt at
"Ihe approaching session of the French Cham-
 'ber«, Mr. C. saiil^he would here nppcal lo 
Ihe candor of Ihe House lo say, whether they 
lieli«ved that resorting to a measure of thi5 
character would nol immediately place Ihc V 
Stile* in hostile relations wilh one ol the proud 
est, most higli-spiriiod, most warlike, and mos 
wealthy, powerful, and formidable nations o 
Ihe world? Let no gentleman deceive himself 
The nsomcnt such a measure itliould be..sanc- 
tioaedhy the legislative authority, all prospec 
of a friendly termination of our dispute wit 
France was at un end.

It might, perhaps, be said, that before th 
House came to a decision of any kind, (hey I 

.'. ought lo allow themselves ample lime; as pin-' 
' «ibly the whole mailer niL'hl hnvc been dcci- 
j «led before the message should reach France. 
.' Jtut lie would ask whether, should thai bo Ihe 

case, gentlemen would wish to place that na 
tion in such n condition as they would then <>c-

that (In; secretary of tho Treasury, in his l{u- 
ixirt, seemed to look towards such an event.  
The President did iho same. Tho Secretary

'an increase in 
'arising from those

says:
"It is not now possible to foresee the contin- 

"gencies Ihat may check either Ihe present 
' hirgu importations of merchandise or large 
"sides of hind, unit consequently reduce the rev-
 enue derived from them; or that may require 

our army or navy expenditures 
.hose unlbrlunalc collision!) lo 

which nil mi lions arc liable that feel disposed 
to sustain the faith of treaties, vindicate their 
public right*, and protect, cflicitmlly, their 
commerce and citi/.ens. No further reduc 
tion of the tariff, until (hat already provided 
for, at the closo of the ensuing year, would 
lierufiirc seem le be prudent."

In"fiict, Ihc President nnd his minister had 
one, as it became a judicious Government lo 
o; they had anticipated a, possible stale of war, 
ml liail provided against il. That such must 
>e the miiural consequence of the measure the 
'resident had recommended, he belcivud no 
uncial mun would fora moment deny.

Mr. C. said IfC had no hesitation in declaring 
lis belief, that our claims on Ibo French Gov- 
riiinent were perfectly lair and just: he hcliev-

 d that we had not asked a cent more than was 
nslly due to us; thai we ought lo have Ihe mo- 
icy; and that, should our demand bu definitely 
Kisl|ioiied, the refusal would present just Cdime 

jiut it nh'd not been dislinitolv refused.ifwur. 
Whoever would lake tin; pains lo read Ihu
Trench debates, would find Ihat the members 
)f the French Chambers insisted on no other 
irinciples than we ourselves did. The French 

Chambers declared thai thu Chambers musl 
act upon every grunt of money required to lul-
il the stipulations of a treaty, and their speak 

er* Blood upon this constitutional riuht. [Hero 
Mr. C. quoted copiously Irom llie Dpeechcs 
made in the French Chamber of Deputies.]

Now, if Ihe mailer debated Ihero was main 
ly, or in part, a constitutional question, ought 
we to proceed to hasty and rush measures Le- 
causu they came to a different conclusion from 
that which we might think the right one? The 
question was to this day undecided in our owi 
Government. There were among us, two o- 
piiiions as to the obligalumof Congress lo 
make appropriations of money lo fulfil Ihu sti| 
ulalions of u treaty. The prevailing opinio 
was that Congress were not bound, but re 
mained free to deliberate and lo decide in vie\ 
ol circumstances. A a an illustration of this:  
wcru it to bu held otherwise, how might th 
tariff question bo ut any time unsettled by th 
stipulations of our firfeign negotiator? Should 
such a principle as this once be sanctioned,what 
consequences must follow? There would bo

Mr. C. said, Ihat il was his persuasion,after 
reading these debates, and recollecting that 
we hail Ihc whole weigh! of Ihu Crown and the 
Cabinet thrown into our scale, (hat the ultimate 
decision would be what w u askod that il should 
be.

Utit there was another aspect of the subject, 
and a very serious one. llwaslhis: that,sliould 
w e go lo war at this time, wo musl do il upon a 
deficient Treasury. Nol only was Iho Treas- 
uiy of Ihe Nation destitute of a dollar, but there 
was an actual delitit of Iwo million] and a half 
of dollars! This he was prepared to demon 
strate. He did nol consider that, however, as 
at present necessary, lie had Iho vouchers 
ready lo establish his |x>sition. Now, should 
tho nation go lo war on such a Treasury, what 
must be the consequence? Ho had risen with 
no wish to rouse jealousies, or awake angry 
feeling; but to make a s|>eccli pacific in all re 
spects; and ho hoped Ihat what ho had yet to 
say would be received in no odier spirit. t_

Hut it was plain that if we went fo war, il 
would be, in effect, with all the world. The 
I'mld of battle would be the high seas; and there 
\vc had a commerce atloal to the value ol two 
hundred millions, viz. ninety millions outward, 
and one hundred and eleven millions inward; 
and this would immediately bo subject to thu 
vessels of all nation!), proi idud they did bul 
hoisl the French Hag. It would not only l>c a 
war wilh a nation numbering thirty millions of 
people, but il would subject us lo attacks from 
all oilier quarters. Yet let him not be misun 
derstood. Let no ireiillcnian sup|Ki«e him lobe 
unwilling to risk all this; yes, and ten thou 
sand limes more, on u question where the t\--\- 
Vi;mal honor was involved; but ho never c»uld 
consent lo expose the property of his fellow

 ti/cns lo such a ha/.ard, until all proper mea- 
ires of a pacific character had l.eeu tried in 
ain.
The nation was now said to be out of debt, 

nd the fact was (he envy and admiration of 
Ihcr v?>vcrumunU, »'»' the \>r«\o of •fafyffin. 
[Jul if wo went lo" war, we musl instantly
 lunge into a new debt. And what would bo

made against me, sell-poised and sul I-sustained, 
I will stand conscious and erect. Gentlemen 
have read history lo little elfecf, if they an: 
UMily to clolhe a single individual wilh the 
power of making war. If wo arc to derive 
wisdom from experience and from the. admoni 
tions of history, we will withhold it. 1 hu 
" ranting of this" power improvidenlly has car 
ried thursword through thu lairest iirovinces of 
the world, and brought r«in to thu doors ol 
millions. When cause of war shall exist, and 
the honor of llie nation shall demand a declara 
tion, I will, us Ihc representative of a proud 
and chivalrous people, join in meeting its hor 
rors; but, until dire necessity shall require it, 
I shall use all my efforts lo avoid il. Policy, 
sound morals, every thing, lulls mo this is the 
proper determination.

Utit, Mr. Chairman, docs (he existing differ 
ence, between Iho United Stales and France 
presenl such a case," In my humble judgment 
it does not. What, sir, is "the stale of Ihe fact? 

Is not Iho Executive Government of 
Franco making uso ol every exertion to ob 
tain from the Chambers the necessary appro 
priations? Does il not already appear lo eve 
ry gentleman, who has given himself the trou- 
blelo read Ihu debates in Iho Chambers, that a 
respeclable |K>rlion ol'that body do nol regard 
Ihe Irealv as binding until ratified by them, the 
only constitutional power in (ho French Gov 
ernment to levy a tax upon tho People? Wo 
should, in Ihu examination of this question, 
have some regard to the existing slatu of affairs 
in that country. Wlut would be our situation, 
iflhs President and Senate wero to make a 
treaty, and jn that treaty stipulate to pay a sum 
of money, anil Congress was to refuse lo grant 
iho opproprialions? -The President would 
surely, in that case,recommend the disappoint 
ed, nation lo stay tlieir had a little, and -'  
time to effect a change of public opinion. 
Government of France and the Government of 

ic United Slates are governments founded on

nation*, in a stale of blockade. Il would not 
be fbrgotlon that iho United Slates, by Ihe pas- 
sago of hor non -intercourse law, adopted mea 
sures of retaliation, and ihus lessened her claim 
lo indemnification tor spoliations under the 
IJcrlin and Milan dec rues'. They could justly 
claim indemnity liir spoliations cummiltod up 
on properly after the repeal of those decrees by 
the French Government.

Mr. Chairmun, I believe the French owe u* 
fairly more than 2-5 millions of francs. You 
arc 'aware, however, that the French Govern 
ment, at no lime bclbrc Iho establishment of 
(ho Government of .luly acknowledged that 
they owed this Govcrniftcirt more than two 
and a half millions of dollars, and against this 
sum thai they claimed an ofuot lor what they 
conceived a violation on llm part of this Gov 
ernment of the Slh article of tho treaty of 190.J, 
between France ami the United Slates stipulat- 
iiv Ihat French vessels should be received in 
the ports of Louisiana upon the terms ol tho 
most favored nations which they contend was 
violated when they were not put upon the same 
fooling wilh ihosu of Great liritain, after the 
treaty'of Ghent. When such difficulties have 
grown up between us, said Mr. C., what is tho 
course lo be pursued? I answer and s.iv, let us 
address thu French Government in Ihu lan

them, we

lo press the ^^^
of tho Chamber^Almost three

flint il was his intention 
ion at thu ensuing session 

years hav.


at no branch of this government will 
ent, i "Certain tho ideaofacquicscinc'

guage of friendship  let us say to them, we 
believe you owe us 2-3 million^ of francs; you 
have agreed by treaty to pay us that sum. II 
vou complain that you were under a misappre- 
iieiisijn of lac!?  point out errors; wo nre rea 
dy to correct (hem  we want only our due, 
ami we leel you are loo magnanimous, when
you are satisfied of the truo amount due, to 
withhold it. The people of France certainly 
must desire to bo in peace ami amity with us 
  I have confidence that juslicu will be done 
us by the French Government that the m- 
lerniplion of g»od fooling will 'be momentary, 
and will puss away, and be succeeded by days 
and years, and I hope centuries, of brotherly 
love. Good Americans and good Frenchmen 
desire this slate of things; ami that Ihu peai-u 
now happily existing may exist forever, is my 
most ardent wish. I could, sir, have said u 
great deal more but less was impossible.

Mr. Wayne, Chairman of Ihu Commitlccon 
Foreign Affairs, observed, that (he amendment 
offered by thu gentleman from Georgia loathe 
prO|K>.si(ion of Ihu gentleman Irom North Car 
olina, lo ruler to iho Committee, or Foreign 
Affairs, so much of the Message as rulalcs to 
our concerns with foreign nations, was impro 
per as to lime, and in ils matter. Ho thought 
discussion now upon the subject lo which Ihc 
amendment relates, would bu premature, and 
might do much harm. Indeed il Ibo admissions 
madu by the gentleman in his remarks, could

passed since the appropriation f«r tlie first 
Aalnumt under thu treaty should have been 
made, mid since Ihc rat ideation of tho treut* 
there have been five sessions of Iho Chamber, 
With this procrastination in view, will Hn J 
one, having ii proper American feeling, ln|| 
who appreciates government as he should do 
by ilHablilr to give happiness to ilscilizcns 8't 
home and to obtain ti>r (hem redress when 
wronged by foreign nations   complain of (\m 
President because ho has expressed his con 
fidence that n 
lor a moment
in u refusal to execute the treaty, or because hn 
has said further nugoliat ion M mil of the ques 
tion. Dccnuso, whilst deprecating (|m conse 
quences ol collision with France, ho hot mijf 
in maintaining our national rights and honor' 
all government* arc alike to us. Or tor ImTinir* 
recommended Ihu mildest or only nllornaliTe 
short of war   when 0:11; nation obstinately ro 
fuses lo pay lo another a liquidated ,|e b( Tho 
President has not asked t|ml ( |IC ,,owrr |)f ' 
thori/.ing reprisals should be put i,,|o his hand, 
I lo recommends reprisals, if another silling o'f 
the Chambers shall be closed without definitive 
action upon the subject  but ho doei not at 
tempt lo prescribe or (o intimate the lime nr 
manner of ils being done, only assures Congress 
that ils decision shall bo faithfully executed, as 
lar as il shall authorixu him lo nc(. By'liU 
language, Mr. \V. unilersloond, ifrid m he 
believed Ihu wliolo tin I ion would understand' 
the President to say  Not having shunned thu 
responsibility of making the recommendation, 
I am sincere in the determination not to slum 
(he responsibility of executing tho decision o* 
Congress, whatever that may lie.

And as for having recommended reprisals in 
t!i« event of Ihu French Chambers again refu 
sing lo execute the- stipulations in tlie Irealv, 
those who may disliku such u course, should 
rcmemlwr reprisals or a tame acquiescence in 
the refusal, is all Ihat we shall have left to us  
short of w,\r. Reprisals, though sometime* 
leading to war, arc more frequently the nic.im 
of preventing it. In this case, will it nolle 
so? For, besides the just cause which we shall 
have lor resorting to il, we have Ihe honor of 
t'nu King of the ihrcc days, that lie differs frsm 
the Chambers in his sense of thu obligations 
impost*! upon Franco by the treaty, anil willi- 
out a declaration of war by himself, it cannot 
be. made by Franco. So much Mr. W. deem 
ed il right to say, in regard lo Ihe message, in 
reply lo thu misconceptions of il by his col 
league, and in answer lo his apprehensions of

iu any event
genllui 
be !al;on as the sense uf Ihc House,

or of any j)orl ion of Ihu people of (his nation,
much lujurv would be done to ihoso who
were '
mancu !>y
ty of the Uh July, 1B;51.

r'ure interested in the faithful &. speedy pcrfor- 
lancu by France of llm stipulations ol thu trca-

give 
Thu

public opinion, and sustained Iwi |mpul.ir senti- 
m.mts and popular feelings. Who says nay lo 
this p)o|Kvsilion? None no not one. Il ought 
lo be remcmhcrred, thai a niajorty of eight 
only were against the necessary appropriation, 
at the limu lliu question was lirst taken in tho 
Chambers. Il cannot be forgotten, that Ihe 
King has pledged him'olflo present k ut thu 
next nrjctiiig of the Chambers, and again urge 
the necessity of the approprirtion; and wo know 
tiial it i.s his fixed purpose In do all i:i Ins |x>w- 
cr lo have lire claim adjusleo. Wilh n know 
ledge of those fact*, shall wo indulge for one 

i numvMtl iit thu 1»ii£iM;raof iii'macc, mid

liut llie gentleman's
lilmission would have no response in this na- 
ion. He proposes to terminate all inquiry m- 

  any action by 
by instructing

ho further consequence? As our commerce 
nust be destroyed, the natural course of things 
would be to turn capital from commerce lo

provoke a war wifn "Fraiico, our oldest and 
most steady friend? A people who sloixl by us 
in Ihe hour of peri', and danger, who mingled 
their blivi.l and treasure with Ihc hlo.id and 
treasure of our I'.iihurs, in fighting for the lib-

manufactures, just as it had happened during erlies of our beloved country? This great cit-

cupy? Should Ihe House, on the contrary, a-1 an end lo the power of Congress over Ihu np- 
dopt the instructions ho had had tho honor lol proprialion of public in * ey. And, holding

yet 
I lie

would it not go far 10 sliow lolhe Uuch views ourselves, ought wo lo complain if 
rench People mil their government, thuljIniiniUr opinions wore inaintinned in the French 

there existed in the American nation no im-1 Legislative halls? The mutter was not 
kiinl, no hostile fueling toward our ancient lully settled, either here or there. Should 
friend* and allies. All tliut reuse of mutual 
mortification would bo spared, which must be 
the inevitable result of having needlessly threa 
tened Ihoae who were, without a llircM, dispo | riginal claim helbru any treaty existed: mill

then Congress must decide whether or nut tncy 
would goto wnr to compel the payment iv

decision ol' the Chambers be that they could 
not appropriate money lor I lie treaty, we should 
then lie relerrcd back lo the grounds of our fi

to do ui right. Hut «upposin£ that the 
question should nut hare been willed, nud the 
message containing the language he had read 
 houlu arrive on I lie other side ol'thc witter,
what would 
Clumbers?

be the effect upon the French

claims which had been leli lo negotiation lor lor- 
ty-livc years.

Tho (piestion, however, was still undecided: 
and, in the meanwhile, all the influence of the 
Crown and of the Cabinet was exerted in om 
behalf: it wns nil urged in favor of the fulfil 
ment of the terms of the Treaty. Under sucl 
circuiii.itaiic.es would it, he uskud, bo wise tc 
go to war? The menace of the message \va.< 

., war. Gentlemen must be blind not to see that 
that, il such language was held when no threat | Frunce would *o receive it. If she was now

the last war. Our citizens would, us soon as 
( ossible, withdraw their capital from tho o- 
cean, where il would lie subjected tosuch a risk 
of destruction, and invest it in Hianul'iclures. 
And what next? Why, then we should have 
appeal upon np|>cal for protection, and the la- 
riirmuat In; raised. And Ihen all this dillicul- 
lies between the Northern and the Southern 
Stales must bo aroused afresh. Could any gen 
tleman look at such consequences, and nut feel 
a desire, lo avert war, if it could be done^vith 
lonor?

Mr. C. observed that it had been his pnr- 
K>setosay much more, but that ho was physi- 
 nlly uniildc. Ho had not risen wilh any dc- 

siru to make a flourish, but to recall lo the con 
sideration of the House the pacific relations 
which had subsisted between this country- and 
Franco for -1.5 years. The ['resident seemed 
lispnscd to hurry Congress into a course which 
must forlcil at once all this mutual good un 
derstanding. It was not his wish to recu 11 
scenes that were past, although one of the 
French Deputies had done so, and hail adver 
ted to tho time when the flags of Franco and 
America were living in the samp field, and

Hail gentlemen read the debates in that bo 
dy on the subject of our treaty? Had they Keen 
what a high-minded, proud, lofty spirit por- 
radotl and animated the speeches o'f Ihu French 
orators, ao exactly characteristic oflhnl ancient 
 ml chivalrous people: Did any man believe,

hud been uttered, those men would be disposed 
lo yield our claims after (hi! threat had been ' 
liennl? If the Chambers hesitated KOW, from; 
tlieir view of the character of our demand, did 
any UUM'believe that, aflcrtliii Message of Ilia 
1'resident of the United Slates had reached 
I Item, they would be moro disposed lo yield us 
our right*? Mr. C. said, he might show fro.-n 
another portion of (ho message itself, whut 
might be expected to lie the temper and feel 
ings of the I? rench |R>np!o in sui'n circumstan 
ces. The President, K|>eakiii£ of the conduct 
ol tlie Bunk, observes:

"To the needle^ distress brought on llm 
'country during I he last cession of Congress, 
'hassince been milled the open seizure of the 
'dividends on the public slock, to tbo amount 
'of one hundred mid seventy thousand and lorly 
'one dollars, under pretence of paying dama-
 *ea, co§t, mid interest, upon the protested
 French Bill. This gum constituted a portion 
'uftbe estimated revenues for the yc.ir lfc>3 l,up- 
'on which flic appropriations mudu by Ctm-
 gress were based. It would as soon havo been 
'expected that our collectors would seize on 
'the customs, or the receivers of our landofli-

i the moneys arising from the sale of pub- 
Mic lands, under pretences of claims ngainnl
 lh« United Slule.«, ns Ihat the* Hank would 
'hare retained the dividends. Indeed, if the 
'principle be established, that any one who 
'chooses may setup a claim against (ho Unitet
 States, may, without authority of law, sei/e on 
'the public projierlyor money wherever he can 
'And it, (o pay the claim, (here will remain no 
'.(asurance that our revenue will reach (lie 
Treasury, or that it will bo applied after (he 
'appropriation to Ihu purposes designated in the 
'Uwr. The paymasters of our army, and the 
'parson of our navy, muy, under like prclun-

Ihe mime proud and high-toned nation whicl 
lie history of EUIO|MJ hud so fully evinced hei 

lobe, alt thoughts of umicahlo negotiation,I 
under such u menace,musl be alun end. Thurc 
were Mime things in lira S|H*C!K'S of Ihe De 
puties which were calculated to startle oar 
iirido. They referred to the days of their revo 
lutionary struggle and of ours, anil adverted to 
the great sufferings ofboth nation, in Ihc cause 
ol free principles; especially in (he mainten 
ance of Unit principle KU inijKjrlant in our es 
timation, Ihul free ships made fruu goods: thai 
Ihe fliig covered Iho cargo

[Ilure Mr. C. again quoted from tho French 
debates.]

Throughout these speeches, Mr. O. found no 
language or fueling ol <lisreH|>oct Inwards our 
(iovernment. And let it bo remembered, 
Ihat the subject was one of great im|>orluncc lo 
ho French Government. Let it bo remem 
bered (hut at Ihe closo of that great revolution 
in their affairs, which resulted in the exiling 
ol Bonaparte lo lilba, and the letting in all the 
harpies who accompanied what was called the 
Restoration, the French nation hud lo pay a 
thousand millions of francs, because she hud 
been struggling for tho principles of free trade 
and the rights of neutrals. Our Government, 
at that time, disclaimed all parlor participa 
tion in Iho doings of those nations who com- 
bined together to force tho Uourbons upon 
I1 ranee nations whose only purpose seemed lo 
be to emulate each other in robbing the French 
Treasury. All parlies in the Chambers a- 
grced in conceding that somel/iing WM Ulm ^ 
us. The only question was as to Iho precise 
amount. Bonaparte's Government admitted 
tjia», on Ihe very striclesl principles of calcula 
tion, at leas! thirteen millions, uud.on princi 
ples inure liberal, eighteen millions of francs

joined in the name cause, lie would only ask 
the House to look on that picture, (pointing to 
the portrait of WAsniNoroN,)and I lien on Ihttt, 
(|K)inling to the likeness of LAFAYI:TTK.)

If the pictures of those great men could speak 
now, what would they say? While tho House 
was engaged in delibcrnling on n war with 
Fntncr.it would be well to voil these [nil-trails 
lie felt assured tho American People would 
approve of no such war. Virginia would nci'- 
cr do it. York tow n would not consent to it. 
All the South would oppose it. The nation 
was unprepared for it iho circumstance! did 
not demand il.

Mr. Claihorno.of Va., said ho rose to sup- 
|>ort the motion mado by the gentleman from 
Georgia (Mr. Chiylon'.) Ho said he could

utterance to his feelings' upon 
taut subject. Mr. ('. said ho

not refrain from mingling in the discussion of 
a question so vitally interesting lo his constitu 
ents and to the world. \Vero he dumb, he 
would make an effort to break the bands of si 
lence, to give 
this all imjHirlanl
spoke on this question, without premeditation; 
relying u|xm the spontaneous Icelings of hi1) 
heart, anil the best interests of his constituents,
10 direct both tho mailer and manner of his ad 
dress. Ho said the winds of Heaven at this 
moment were walling lira President's Mes 
sage to every jiortion of the civili/.cd world. 
11 had been asserted that the message contained 
no menace no threat. Hut I I'uar, said Mr. 
C. it may be differently understood by (ho 
French people, and th.tt they may look upon 
it as having received the sanction of the Amer 
ican nation. Ho mi id ho believed tho nation 
wanted, if possible, to live in peace with nil for 
eign powers. It was their intorcst as well as 
July. Ho said he had no hesitation in assorting 
that, as fur as lie hud l>cen able to ajitwtmjn 
public opinion, it was averse to war. 'Die 
pcopla wero disposed lo live in peace with all 
the world, and equally with thoir ancient 
friend and ally. Franco. From this determi 
nation they would not depart, as long us they 
could adhere to it without a sacrifice of nation 
al honor.

Mr. C. asked, what did the Pn^luut re 
commend? He recommended, in the vent of 
a certain contingency, to wit, itio French 
Chambers not making (ho nccu^ary uppropri-

at'el of re;nil>lican government was eruelo-i by 
the joint elVorls of our fathers and tho French 
people. \Vuru I I') experience lor u moment 
otlier than a wish for eternal peace between 
Franco nnd tho United Slates, some /{host 
smeared wilh bloo-l would rise from the plains 
of Monmouth to upbraid me. Do mil draw 
wrongcoiK'lnsioils from what I say. I am an 
advocate ol peace. An eloquent writer has well 
said thi! heart that can mourn over iho havoc 
and desolation of tho fields of bulll.-, is closely 
allied to the arm that is ever ready lo protect 
innocence from outrage, and society from op 
pression. It is tho emblem of moral courage 
 the daring to do what is right.

Sir, i* il iucomistont wilh gumi'mo courage, 
before you enter intoucontu.it, either as pri 
vate men or public functionaries, to calculate 
the consequences (hat will follow: Sir, ours i 
thn most commercial nation on earth, except 
Great llritian; our merchant vessels are inces 
santly wafting the productions of our soil from 
the fro/«n bolt that encircles llm northern pole 
to the sandy bars which environ the ant:irctii 
circle. At this moment the surface of the o- 
cean is whitened with the sails which cover her 
millions of American property. Declare uur 
lo-morrow, and two months will not have e 
lapsed before all the unemployed shipping o 
other countries would apply to France liir let 
ters of marque and reprisal, and under UK 
French flag IMHIIICUdown and sweep thisvas 
commerce from Iho ocean. Then in a briof pe 
riod would be presented to your eyes the mel 
ancholy spectacle of your commerce ruined, 
your surplus produce unsold, your sea |>ort towns 
languishing, nnd every village and collage, 
from Maine to Georgia, witliering before Ihu 
blighting effects of war. Mr. Chairman, let 
me here say to you, that the American I'eople 
should be the lastoncarlh to go to war, and lor 
this plain reason: they have uiorn at stake tllan 
any oilier. Our Government is the admiration

oth^all'airs, and to prevent 
Jungtcss upon the Massage, 
the Committee lo report that it is expedient to 
iwail the further u:liuuof tho French Cham- 
ll(.,-j a ud his reason is, that the postponement 
of voting money for Iho payment of tho instal 
ments due by the treaty, has arisen from the 
delicate and imjiortaiil character of the claims 
referred, and tho peculiar complexity of the 
principles involve.il in their adjustment. Ino- 
ther words, thai the French legislators have 
been for two years and a half discussing princi 
ples which they do not understand, and still 
require limu to enable them to come to a cor 
rect conclusion. And yet the gentleman, wilh 
nothing before him but u report of the discui- 
Kiiiurt of, thu Chamber ufl)«puties t.witUout any 
of tho corrcs|Hindenco between the two Gov 
ernments, smco the failure ii|K>n the part of 
Franco to discharge her obligations under the 
treaty, had, in two or three short days, been 
able to unravel the intricacy of the whole affair, 
nnd so satisfactorily to himself, that he proposes 

substitute Iho results ol'his happy ability for

war.
But there were, two-points of view in which 

tho subject was presented lo thu House; and 
from the mere intimation of them, it would hit 
obvious that it should be sent to a committee, 
untrammelled by instructions. Thu first were 
the rights which our cilr/.ens had acquired un 
der thu treaty,anil, secondly, what national ho 
nor would require from Congress, if the French 
Chambers persevered in refusing to execute it. 
If the amendment prevailed, it would be equiv 
alent to n postponement by Congress of the 
rights of our cili/ens. The subject should bo 
lully canvassed by a committee, and after 
wards, upon its re|K>rt, by Congress, that our 
merchants mijjil fuel and know, that their pur 
suit!) were under (he vigilant guardianship of 
Congress," and that all tho world might SOP, 
however long it mav" bo delayed by circum 
stances, that there was to be a day of retribu 
tion for every outrage upon our commerce, un 
der whatever pretence, or by whatever nation 
il might be committed. Tho sense of this se 
curity will give life to our enterprise in every 
clinic, and conlidcnco lo our mariners upon ev 
ery sea* In this instance, the subject should 
he sont to n committee without instruction*, 
that it might deliberately inquire and report 
that course which Congress should lake as thti 
best fitted to induce France to fulfil her obliga 
tion, or what will most successfully accom- 
dish the pur|>osc, sliould il be thought advisii-

of tho whole world. No people among civil 
ized nations enjoy a higher degreo of freedom 
and happiness, none wlio have their civil and 
religious liberties heller secured. This Gov 
ernment, administered in its purity, is an am 
ple shield, behind which the people may stand 
in tho full euiiT- - - ' '' " " ' ''Diijoy mcnt of all the hope* ol' freemen; 
nor ure we, Air. Chairman, alonn interested in 
the success of our (iovernment: Tho earth 
pray for Iho preservation ol our political insti 
tutions; already have foreigners come hero to 
study our laws, and have gone homu with their 
minds richly imbued with liberal principles, 
and have liceo. enabled greatly lo ameliorate 
tho condition of their own countrymen.

Mr. Clairborne said he fell that Ihu mild and 
philosophical principles he was enforcing were 
in itcrfcct accordance with iho principles of the 
American Government, and would receive the 
sanction of the enlightened district which he 
was proud to represent.

Ho said he full certain that in tho voto he 
should Kivo, he should represent the feelings 
and wishes of his constituents. Ho was well 
satisfied that if the naked question was sub 
mitted lo them, that their high senao of justice 
and morality would revolt at the idea of this 
Government seizing the private property ol 
the citizens of France, to indemnity some spec 
ulating merchants for losses sustained under 
the Berlin and Milan decrees of Franco, made 
by way ol self-preservation against tho unlawful 
orders in council of Great Hritian, declaring 
not only the ports of Franco, but those ol neutral

he examination of the commiltleuund the more 
liberate judgment of tho House. 
Il would have been well at least, and a p ru- 

lenl man would,cither lor censure or praise, 
he might be disposed, have positioned his 

conclusion, until ho had ascertained how far 
ho messagi;, relating lo this all'.iir, could be 

sustained by iho correspondence- between the 
two Governments since the ratification of the 
treaty. It would have occurred lo another, 
that ihe affair, as presented lo Iho nation by 
tin: message, int|KMcd upon Congress tho ne 
cessity of inquiring into facts, with the view 
ol determining upon the propriety of the Presi 
dent's swuges-lions, and carrying them out, or of 
devising some other means to secure Ihc rights 
of those for whoso benefit Ihc treaty h;id been 
made. Congress had now become tho guar 
dians of the rights of our cili/.uns, vested in 
them by a treaty, which France must perform, 
or lor which Iho United Slates, as a nation, 
must receive un indemnity, at some time or 
other, lo iho full extent of its original obliga 
tions, and all (ho consequences which muy 
ensue from a refusal by any department of thu 
French (iovernment to lullil the stipulations of 
the treaty, iiul tint gentleman could only sec 
in the message u declaration of war, and all 
the disasters which lollow in the train of war. 
If his object had been to fall into the current 
which, lor some days, has been flowing in a 
certain channel, to produce the impression 
qion Ihu public mind that tho President des 
igned lu provoke n war with France I he 
;t!iil|umun had Liken the proper course to cflvcl 
lis intention notwithstanding he had dis 

claimed any parly feeling in his movement. 
There was nothing in Ihe message ol a warlike 
character or lhvc.il. All idea of menace is in 
lerms denied, and tho Frnnch character, go 
vernment, and people, arc treated with tho 
respect and regard duo from one nation to an 
other when cither, by putting itself in the 
wrong, juslifies Ihu language of complaint. 
Nor is thu mess.igo without a reference to those 
rticalUiuliuiis which, il France will cherish, by 
doing us just ice, Iho United Stales will never 
forget, nor ceasu to acknowledge. There is a 
difference between a linn altitude in Ihe pur 
suit of acknowledged rights, nnd the language 
of menace. Tho L'rusiihtnt, allur giving a nar 
rative ol all thai had taken place since the trea 
ty had been concluded, recommends, if an ap-

Clifll 
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propriation shall not be mado by the Fr«nch 
Chambers at their nevt session, that some 
legislation shall lie enacted by Congress, (o 
muut Iho predicament in which wo shall be 
placed by the refusal of France to pay an ne,- 
knowlodged debt. In anticipation of llial event, 
the rights ol'our citizens can only be sustained 
by prompt measures. Kul they are only to be 
contingent until the refusal of Franco shall be 
complete. Tho refusal has ali-cady boon as 
positive as it can bo by one of (he Departments 
of Iho French Government. Tho informal on 
received by us ol that fact in May last, would ' 
have justified then some ultimate measure of 
redress; but tho course of Ihe King of the 
French called lor our forbearance. Since that 
time, there has been another meeting of the 
Chambers; lull no appropriation was made, 
nor was any ellbrt mado by the King or his 
Ministers to procure one. Then tho Chambers 
were proroguod to the last week in December, 
and now it is only possible that we can have 
during this session of Congress, iho result ol

now or hereafter, lo redress ourselves. Hut ' 
I do not pro|K>su to urirno this (toiiit, at this 
time. Tho intimation of it i.s enough to ensure 
the rejection ol tin- amendment. Aslowlmt 
national honor would require, if Franco perse 
vered in her course, and definitely refused to 
recognise our rights under thu treaty, and also 
lo make reparation lor her delay in doing it, 
Mr. W. wits not mistaken when he said, I here 
would be but one sentiment among the Ameri 
can People, as to the course to be pursued. It 
would no longer be a question of dollars mid 
cents, but of national honor, drmanding every 
sacrifice of money and of lilb lo maintain ii, 
with Ihe supcrudded obligation to sustain all 
that the laws of nations required in ro«*urd lo 
treaties. The cause would not only ifo ours, 
but Ihat of every nation having treaties, or 
which may have to make treaties,wi(h France. 
Mr. W. would not pursue this topic. He lnid 
thought it (,) be his duty, from tho relation in 
which he had been placed to tho.House, lo 
make some remarks upon the amendment pro 
posed by his colleague, and U|KJII the amend 
ment pn>|Kxsud by his colleague, and upon his 
speech,that the public might be advised of I ho 
Iruc slate of our affairs with France, and 'to 
prevent tho message from being misconceived 
by (hose who might read tho remarks of his 
colleague. The ordinary course was, lo ruler 
subjects bearing on our foreign relations to the 
Committee on Foreign Affairs. Why do to, 
if the committee was to bo locked up by in 
structions, which took from il Iho freedom of 
deliberation, and confined them lo report Ib"1 
judgment of an individual His colleague Imd 
expressed himself in a speech professing much 
benevolence, and lull of apparent patriotism; 
but thu course ho proposed, if countenanced by 
I he House,would compromise iho interest ol<i 
largo class of his fellow citi/.ens, by adding tof 
the foreign obstacles already in Ihe w»y of iho 
payment of their claims,all Iho prejudices of 
parly at home. Itut ho would stiy no. molt* 
liir he was convince/I tho impropriety ol his 
colleague's movement would bo manifested by 
an almost unanimous rejection of the amend 
ment, without further debate.

Mr. A tiCH Kit. suggested lo the mover to 
withdraw his amendment. Tho present was 
not tho proper lime to discuss this subject. An 
opportunity would he afforded, when iho com 
mittee Nho'ull make a report, "f iho motion 
was pressed, ho. must volu against it.

Mr. CLAYTON rose in reply. lie raid 
ha was sorry he could not accept Iho suggestion 
of thn lion, gentleman trom Virginia, for whom 
h<; entertained grout rospool. Ho considered 
this oni) of those occasions on which to be found 
in u minority of one, would bo to'occupy one "' 
Iho proudest stations which any man coiil'l 
hold. Ho would leave it to the nation and lo 
posterity to say, whether il was not well don". 
10 endeavor lo prevent that excitement, and 
the rousing of all those feelings of embittered 
hostility, which would be at once let loose 
should the House in any degree sanction the 
views suggested in the Executive communica 
tion. Ho would ask gentlomon whether Ihot 
wero nol as well prepared now as they would 
be alter a re|x>rt was rendered, to judge on tho 
expediency of Ihe course proposed? The step 
ho had taken was no unusual one. Two 
months of tho last session hud boon occupied 
debating a proposition " 
iho same way. What, 
gained by sending this subject to the Commillco

introduced in precisely 
t, he asked, would be

m
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(VI " i:--.ri ;>» AlT.liM? II 1.1 II'U lll-l HoilSd all 
Ihu-l-Kiimenls bclbre ilium; .Were they not 
j-i'iii'o I, and on tho table of every member? 
.Ml tho committee would have before them, 
Ihu House had before it. There was no am- 
liiguily of meaning; tho wholo case was as 
plain us the committee wild make it.

lio was willing so liir lo comply wi:h the 
wishes of his friend from Virginia, us lo (tost 
pone the subject fora week. But why wait 
for a long report when they could as well judge 
and act without itr If lhe House was ready ul 
once to reject his proposition, llio natural infer 
ence would bo, that there was a majority in
<hat House disposed ami ready to go lo war 
with France. The gentleman (his colleague) 
from Georgia, it seemed, could «eo nothing 
hostile, nothing of war, or warlike, in tlie Alea- 
Mgeofthc President. J!ut .Mr. (X \\unld ap 
peal lo the commcin sonso of any man to say, 
whether llio language of the Message did not
 contain a menace^

"I recommend that n law parsed, author 
izing reprisals upon French property, in the 
«;nse provision shall not I o made lor the -pay 
ment of thoduhtat the approaching seseion ol 
the French Chambcs*."

Hero the President insisted that but one ses 
sion more of tho Chamber* shall be permitted 
to pass, till tellers of marque tind reprisals shall 
lie issued by this Govcrnmcct. Who did not 
It now that tlm first net of reprisal would bo con 
sidered by France as un net of hostility, and 
met on her part wilh instant retaliation? As 
to tho interest of the American claimants, to 
which Ihc chairman of the Committee on For 
eign Affairs had alluded, Air. C.'s projiosition 
was manilicjlly safer lor them than the mea 
sure of the President. The moment we went 
to war, the claims were gone. When Ihc 
clouds £. smoke of war cleared uway.thc claims
 would all vani.sh wilh them. Whenever peace 
was pro|H>scd, the whole would be sacriliced. 
What he wauled, was lo give lo the People of 
France the evidence llial. the people of America 
were not distKiscd to go to war wilh them; that 
we respected ihem as friends, anil dcsiied them
 o remain friends. If he thought that a long 
report (however able) from the Committee on 
Foreign A iTairs, would throw any new liglil 
upon the mailer, he wou^^villingly wait lor it; 
tout ho could not believe but that (he House was 
ready now as it would IK: then, Could it be 
(he wish, (he design ol any gentleman, to throw 
this agitating question abroad and rouse the na 
tional leoling inlo a state ol perturbation? He 
trusted not. He was sorry that he could not 
withdraw his motion; he was willing,howcvcr, 
to defer the subject lor a week, as he I.ad said, 
orcven for a fortnight, if gentlemen insisted; 
farther he could not go.

Mr. 11. M. Johnson said, Iho gentleman 
from Georgia assumed at Ihc llircshhold, that 
the recommendation of the Peresidcnt was a 
proposition to declare war. He certainly did 
not to consider it, nor did tin: President him-.
 elf. The code of civili/.ed nations expressly 
recognises Iho right ol reprisal in a nation from 
which a just debt is withheld, as a mode of re 
dress compatible with the continuance of |>eacc. 
But the President does not promise even this 
redress short of war, but under circumstances,
 which the gentleman from Goorgia says, would 
rende*.an ap|»cal lo arms not only just but in- 
dispensihlc lo preserve tho '"ilntional honor" 
foi which he is prewired lo make ten thousand 
times greater sacrifices than he has depicted 
us necessarily resulting from war. Jle says 
our claims on France are just that wo have 
not asked a cent more than is just that the 
treaty stipulate* for nothing more than is just
 and that a refusal to execute it is "a just 
taunt ttfwar." Well, tho French Chamber of 
DcpuliW. have definitively and positively re 
fused to pay the money, whkh Hit! nation has 
I*ound i Use If. by the most solemn ol\ill obliga 
tions, to pay. flic Chambers, after successive 
sessions ol elalmrute discussion and long deli 
beration, have dcloaled the stipulations of the 
4 real 
the 
ment of our demands.

I ha proposition of the Worthy member from 
Georgia, toward/ whom he entertained* the 
most kindly findings, lie had uttered the most 
honorable motives. Tho gentleman had thrown 
out a most excellent speech, which would go to 
balance the effect oft|io President's Alessage. 
But Ihc gentleman had not examined the subject 
in cxlenso. Ho (Air. Johnson) would Ihere- 
Ibre add his appeal to that which had already 
been made by the worthy member from Virginia 
( Mr. Archer,) that he would consent to with 
draw his motion. Ho had listened lo Ihu ex 
cel lent speech of this member wilh the greatest 
pleasure: and he always did listen to him, 
whenever his mullipled occupations would ut nil 
permit, wilh the greatest intercut und satisfac 
tion. Tlie gentleman could not but bo aware 
thai tlie instructions, should they bo udopted, 
though they might bind the committee, would 

Ho trusted they would

Jc(.t n consideration of tha unexecuted Treaty 
between Franco .and the United Slates. !b» 
that it is by no mean* improbable that the ap 
propriation necessary to curry the Treaty inlo 
effect, will have been made before the arrival 
of the President's Alcssage."

not bind Iho" House. 
be wilhrawn.

Air. Clay ton remarked, that tho gentleman 
from Kentucky (Mr. Johnson) had flattered 
him, instead of reasoning with him. He would 
therefore, withdraw his amendment.

Tho Committee then rose, the Chairman re 
potted the resolutions lo the House, and they 
were then adopted.

On motion of Mr. Ilulibard,
Tho House adjourned.

SATURDAY, DECEMUE1120,1831.

03-The members of the Methodist Protest 
ant Church in Talbol, givo notice that they 
have engaged the services of the Uev. Fnp.n- 
r.iucK STIBR, for the remainder of the pres 
ent conference year, and that divine service 
mny be cx|icctcd, regularly, as formerly, at 
Kuslon and SI. Michaels.

Preaching nt (he mce.ling house at Kaston, 
TO-MOUUOW EVENING, at half |Mist 6 
o'clock, and also on next Sabbath, at the usual 
hours.

Dec. 20th, 1831.

Tho Executive Council of Maryland will 
meet at Annapolis on Wednesday, the 2-llh 
instant.

The Legislature of South Carolina have-c- 
leclcd John C. Calhoun as U..S. Senator. No 
other candidate appears to have been nomina 
ted.

Tho total amount of the new gold coinage, 
up lo the titlt instant, is §3,'21H,890.

From the Globe. 
MR. TEACKLE'S NATIONAL RANK.

A letter is going the rounds of the op|K>$ition 
papers with the signature of Liltlclon Dennis 
Fcackle, giving "A plan lo establish the Mo 
netary System, and to regulate the Currency 
of the United Slates," and saying that "the 
Chief Magistrate of the Union has expressed 
his approbation of the principles of this propo 
sition, and that at his suggestion tho accompa 
ny ing details have been extended."

We arc authorized to say, that the statement 
is not true. Air. Tcackle submitted his plan 
to Ihc President he read only a small part of 
it, and, becoming satisfied that it was altogeth 
er a visionary scheme, threw it aside, and nev-

pwcl, lio Would resign. Tho resolutions will 
we lure no doubt, pass the State Senate at an 
early day, and then we wo will see how the 
nonoral-lc southern Senator will act. We 
predict that Mr. Mnnguni will follow suite to 
Messrs. Southard £ Frclinghuysen, and prove 
.": iHlsc to his word as he has lo his constituents. 
IWooc.

— We nro authorised by
L. Cmig, Esq. of Germanlown.lo stale 

unit liu pro|x)ses lo run his horse Sit AUK, n- 
gawst any other horse, four mile heats, lor 'five 
tnousantl (Inltant aside half forfeit .weight for age, 
  Ibfi race to ho run over the Central Course' 
Baltimore, next Spring meeting. The accep-' 
[ance of this clm'lenge, wilh the name of Ihc 
horse, (o he sent (o the Secretary of the Mary 
land Jockey Club, or to Air. Craig, on or bc- 
lore lhe sixteenth of Januniy next. The Cen 
tral Course is named, but the Union Cminc, L. 
I. would be equally agreeable. Our Editorial 
brethren at the South and.clscw here, will please 
notice this profwsition.  Phil. Iiu/.

cr looked at it again. 
rVbout tho same time Mr. Tcac.kle desired

The debate, as we said in 
on motion of reference, and

We present to our readers in this morning's 
paper, Ihc full report of tho debate on tho motion 
of Mr. Clayton of Georgia, in regard to our 
claims on France, 
our last,
therefore was not entered into by the members 
generally.

Tue proceedings of Congress, thus far, pre 
sent but few matters of interest. In Iho Sen 
ate Air. IScnloii has introduced a joint resolu 
tion for an amendment of the Constitution rel 
ative to tho election of President.and Vice Pre 
sident. Mr. Clay has renewed his bill for Ihc 
distribution ol the public lands. Mr. Webster 
has reported a bill providing indemnity for 
French spoliations prior to the year 1SOO.

On the IClh (Tuesday last) the Senate went 
into the election ofChaplain; on (he gocond bal 
lot the Rev. Mr. Hatch was declared lo be du 
ly elected, having received u majority- of tlie 
whole number of votes given.

la tlui House of Representatives. Bills luiv

the editor of this print to receive an explanation 
of his scheme, and to make a publication of it 
through the columns of the Globe. This wo.do 
clincd,*tuting to Alr.Teackle,that wo wore per 
suaded it would serve only lo delude many wilh 
the idea, (hat some scheme ol'a National Bank 
was contemplated by the Administration, 
while we were |>crfcclly aware that nothing of 
the kind was thought of.

TO TI1F PEOPLE OF AIAUYLAND..
Feline Cilizcns; 

The people of Snow-Hill have inade it our 
duty, lo address you in behalf of the sorely 
scourged inhabitants of their unfortunate vil 
lage.

I'hcpublic press will have already apprised 
many of you, that in the night of the 2-)lh ulti 
mo, a considerable portion of the town, the cen 
tre of its business, its mssl valuable section, was 
consumed by lire. Its hotels, its publicollices, 
and all save two of its houses of mcrchandi/c 
are in ashes.

Notwithstanding one hundred acres of land 
4Tc included by its limits, little of the hum ol 
business can be heard within thorn, and 
lew and far between, are the shops of its hand 
icraf'smen. It we seek the houses, in which 
but n lew days since, cheerful labour earned 
bread; or thoie which heretofore supplied the 
town and ils neighborhood wilh the necessaries, 
lhe comtbrls and elegancies of life, heaps of 
ashes tell all Ihc (ale. Instead of the industry, 
the commercial pros|>erily, the domestic happi 
ness to be seen here Iwo weeks ago, wo now 
ga/.e u|>on solitary chinmies and ruined walls 
It looks as though the cnrso of the Almighty 
had descended in lire. Tlrul awful agent has 
consumed more than ninety houses, of which 
seventeen were dwelling house?, and has been 
extinguished, Ibrcvcr in fifty-six chinmies.

Whore are Ihc men, women and children, 
who lately thronged Iho site of these ruins, and 
were then prosperous and happy? Some uro 
sheltered, clothed, and led by charily, some 
whoso circumstances Iwo weeks since, were 
comfortable, must begin the labors ol lile a- 
frcsh: younger persons, mourn over blighted 
prospects older ones, th.it the rusulls of a life 
ol toil, wcrax&nsumcil in one hour.

Not Ibr ourselves, but for others, would we 
cxciU your sympathies, fellow-cili/.em, w,i 
would not exaggerate, nor give a single color 

picture* Ibr the accuracy of \v.hich our

aty, by the rejection of the proposition of 
i k.ing of the French, to provide lor the pay- 

The president of tlie
United Stales, however in communicating this 
fact to Congress, does not call ujion us to act
 i|ion this percmiitiiry refusal as " u just cause 
vfwvr." He docs not usk that we should con 
sider this violation of the failh of treaties and 
insult to our national honor, as making proper 
«n immediate appe.il for redress, 16 the remedy 
of reprisals.of winch the late example ol France, 
in regard to Portugal, ullbriU u practical illus 
tration. No   the President promises u course 
ol greater moderation than lhe principles avow 
ed by the gentleman from (ieogia,iiiid the late 
precedent » ! by France herself most clearly 
justify and invite. Tho message would have 
us overlook the wrong already inflicted, and 
tho aftronl ofli'icd in tho fust absolute refusal
 of the French Chambers lo comply with Ihc 
treaty. It pro|x>sus in the evmit ol a second Je- 
nio/ of justice by Ihu newly cltvted Chambers 
that then only shall the violation of the treaty 
be regarded as conclusive, and as shutting the 
door against a hope of voluntary redress on the 
jmrt ol France; and even alter Ibis consumma 
tion of wrongs, which have remained twenty- 
fife years undressed, lhe President does not, 
in his communication to us, hold' the strong 
language of the gentleman from Georgia, and
 uy that it forms "uj'usi cause nfwar," but on 
ly insists tluxt it is a just anise for rep.imla — 
that is, that we should take |x>scssion of us 
much French properly as would be sufficient 
to pay the sum stipulated in the treaty; and af 
ter retain ing it a suflicient length of time lo 
give tlie French Government an opportunity 
to redeem it, by the payment of tho sum HC- 
kuowtodgcd lo bo due lo our cili/.ens, that it 
 Sou Id lie confiscated ,as the pro|>ei-ty ol our peo 
ple was by France twenty-live years ago.

It is premature, however, lo enter into this 
discussion now. The House has bcloro it a 
mam of documents. It was its duly, through 
its Committee, to sift them thorouglily, and 
look into all the bearings of the case. No man 
«nt«rlained more friendly feelings towards 
JFrance, he said, than he did, and none would 
he more unwilling hastily to sever the tics of 
the ancient friendship which has existed be 
tween France and tho United State?. He 
wreuM observe all the forms which are intro 
duced into legislation, for lhepur|>ose of giving 
due deliberation to all proceeding in this de-
licAte subject The haste with which th 
tleman would rush into a discussion

o gen 
and

Depositesof Ihe public treasures in the State 
Bunks, also for the sale of the Government 
Slock in tho Bank of Ihe U. Stales, and a bill 
to rcTer so much of th« act of Congress us 
requires Ihe Bunk of the United Slates to act us 
commissioners of loans Ibr the several Slates, 
which were severally made the order for the 
first Alonday in January. The bill, reported 
by Air. Watmough, regulating und equalizing 
the salaries of the officers of tho Army and Na 
vy oflhe U. S.,was under discussion on Tues 
day last. The bill proposes to fix the salary of 
a Caplaiii commanding a squadron at £'5,500.

TUB NKXT PRESIIJK.XT. From the follow 
ing extract from an article, in tho Baltimore 
Chronicle of yesterday, it will IM>«UCII, that the 
Fi:ni-:iiAi,or \Vino parly are not likely to 
act very harmoniously in Iho next election for 
President.

Judge Whito, the individual spoken of for 
the Whig candidate, is known to be n decided 
Democrat, and a firm supporter of the present 
administration; ami those who go against the 
administration from any other cause than that 
ol predetermined op|Msition to Alr.VunBurcn, 
will find very little consolation in tho elevation 
of Judge Whito, the personal, political, unwa 
vering friend of Andrew Jackson. For our 
own part we have no hostility to tho individual 
hero named as the AVhig candidate; ho is a 
DKMOCUAT or Tin: JACKSON SCHOOL, and, 
if elevated lo (he Presidential chair, will, we 
have nodoubt,administcr tho government on the 
Democratic principles of tho present adminis 
tration. But the blue-light Federalists of New 
England will never consent, that an unwaver 
ing Democrat, from a slave-holding stale, him 
self a slave holder, shall push aside Daniel 
Webster, the man after their own hearts.
"The nomination of Judge AV hilc, of Tennes 

see, for the Presidency, does not uppeur lobe 
received with approbation by tho Boston Whig 
editors; and wo confess that we arc surprised to

clJalhc 
|C [comii 

lima! 
10 iKirlii

Tho (WumAia f.S'. C.) Times, of tho 9lli 
mst. says:" We perceive, by a private letter 
'  °n> Washington, that Air. PETICRU, of this 'stale, will undoubted!
lhe vacancy on the
Courtofthe United ..._._.. ......
death of Judge WM. Joiixso.x.

y be appointed to supply 
Bench of Ihc Supreme 

Slates occasioned by the

At n meeting of n number of the citizens of 
button agreeably to public notice at the Court 
House on the evening of the 15th December, 
1S34, John Goldshorough was appointed Chair 
man, and T. II. Dawson Secretary.

The object of the meeting having been »laled 
by the Chairman, Ihu following proceedings 
were had, viz.

Ittsulrcil, That a committee of nine persons 
be ap|Kiinled,(o enquire inlo the praclicahilily 
and expediency of organising a new Fire Com 
pany, or renewing one or both of lhe old Fire 
Companies, and In-report such rules and regu 
lations on the subjei I at n future meeting, as 
they may deem c\|>cdicnt and nece«»ry.

itcxulL-cil, That lhe said committee be ap 
pointed by the Chairman of this meeting.

The committee was accordingly nominated 
by (he Chairman, when on moli<m it was

JKtsi>leeil. That this meeting adjourn, lo meet 
again at this place, on (his day week the 22d 
inst. at 7 o'clock in the evening.

Tho cili/.ens generally are requested lo at 
tend.

GREAT NATIONAL WORK.

Of Useful and entertaining Knowledge. To
bo illustrated with numerous Engravings
Uy llio Boston Bow kit Company.
THE success which has attended the publi 

cation of the best Alagazines from Ihc English 
Press, Imsled lo preparation Ibr issuing u |icri- 
xlicul more particularly adapted to lhe wants 
tiid tastes of the American public. While il 
will be tlw object oflhe proprietors to make the 
work strictly what ils title indicates, it will, 
nevertheless, contain all articles of inlcrvsl to 
its patrons which appear in foreign Alagazine*.

Extensive preparations have been entered 
into, Loth with arlists and authors, to furnish 
Ironi all parts of tho Union, drawings und il 
lustrations of every subject of interest, which 
lhe publishers confidently believe will enuble 
them to issue a woik honorable lo ils title, and 
acceptable to the American People.

The first number of tho American Maga 
zine, illustrated wilh upwards of twenty splen 
did engravings, will appear on or belbro tho 
first ol September, ami be continued monthly 
containing between forty und fitly imperial oc 
tavo pages, and be furnished at the low price 
of two dollars per minimi. Il will comprise 

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of dis 
tinguished Americans; Views of Public Build 
ings, Monuments and improvements; Lund 
scape Scenery ;lhe boundless variety and beau 
ty of which, in this country, will form an mi- 
ceasing source of instruction and gratification; 
Engravings and descriptions ofthe character, 
Imliits&c. of Uciisls, Birds, Fishes und Insects, 
together with every subject connected with th« 
Geography, History. Natural and Artificial 
resources oflhe country, illustrated hi a lanu- 
larund popular manner.

FKEEMAN HUNT, Agent
oflhe Boston Bowick Company, -17 Court st.
Boston, July 17 dec 13

ANNIVERSAUY.
The anniversary of Iho Missionary Society 

of Easlon, will be held in the Alelhodisl Epis- 
co|4H Chirrch, on Thursday evening, lhe li'ilh 
December, at (i o'clock; the public are respect 
fully solicited to attend.

Several addresses are expected on the occa 
sion; after which a collection will bo taken to 
<iid lhe cause of Missions. . - 

By order, ' '  '
THOMAS B. O/ME"NT,Sec.

from Uic Htiltiiimrc .-Imeriran <>f H'cJitestlay. 
PRICE CURRENT.

GRAIN. We quote common to best red 
wlicats ul W lo OTa'.'S cents; one parcel was 
sold Ihis morning nt 81 |"'r bushel.

Sales of Corn lo-day, both sorts, for ship 
ment, at 5.5 cents. The wagon h.rice of Clo- 
versred is H4,5 a 5,12.\.

HOGS. Are in'dofnand. A drove of d200 
was sold at §") a $5,12^. Some lots ol choice 
killed Pork liavu bcen'takcn from wagons at

dec 0

FOR HKNT.
A small HOUSE and GARDEN 

1 near Easton, to rent Ibr the next year 
.Enquire ol the Editor.

NEW HATTING

The Farmer and C!ardcncr,VJAND w"1

Lice-Stock Breeder ty Manager,
IS a weekly paper in quarlo form-suecowor ' 

i>l lli« l.itu Americtm Furmer, which lm« 
I'cen discontinued conducted by I. I Hitch 
cock, and issued every Tuesday from this 
eslahljslimeiit on the following terms: 
1. I rice live dolliirs per annum, payable in

advance. (ft-When ,| lis is Hone, 50 corn*
worth ol any kind of,W( |,    | lam | wi) | b£ ()e .
liveie,l ()r sent lo IheouU-rof the snbwriher
wilh his receipt.

T ilE undersigned having-associated them 
selves together for the purpose of carry 

ing on (he above business in all ils various 
branches, beg leave lo inform their friends und 
the public generally that they have on hand 
and intend keeping a general assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S BATS St. XiASV3 
BONNETS

winch they will sell very low for cash or trade 
and hope from their own iinrcmilled nttcnlioi 
to business, lo ensure a share of public patron 
age. Their shop is the onn formerly occupied 
bv Thos. Harper, and ricxfcdoor to McNeul& 
Robinson's Variety Store.

THOMAS BE ASTON, 
  THOMAS HARPER.

NrB. Thomas IIar|H-r, (one of lhe above 
firm,) grateful for past favours, would be very 
much obliged lo those,whose accounts are ol 
long standing, to conic forward imd liquidate 
them, as he is very much in want of the one 
thing needful.

Enslon, Nov £lh 1831 nov II 3w

been retried by Air. Polk, chairman of lnJcpmmunily would not vouch Wo cannot es-
... ,. . ... i limate our loss in dollars and cents; hut in pro-j 

connn.ttccof ways and means, regulating the portion lo Iho whole value of properly in tin;
  ' 'vilhve, that loss is enormous. We leave wil

Onimlls Martin.

DIED
you a statement of simple tacK I I Al ^^^ /" ""* '0,wn "".
* The residence,,, the food, thn clothes, of, !, j-1':" ''* «J'« 1Gtl> "»'  llt »» *lv«n«-l .go,

dren and parents,of young and old, of malls
and females; the goods of merchants of lurgi
amount in value; the libraries and offices o'
professional men; tlie simps, llu tools, lh<
working materials ol mech.mices, arc ,-inc for-., ,-

Without the aid of our fellow -cili/.ens, 
Snow-Hill must continue a heap of ruins, more 
painful lo the eye of the beholder than any 
similar sight in Maryland, or perhaps in the 
United Slates.

We cannot conclude this paper, without al 
luding in Ihis public way, to a cily of a sister 
State. In glowing terms, for our hc.irU indite 
them, we would thank Philadulphia for what 
site has done for us: The prompt and gencr- 
c ui* manner in which she has come to our r<t 
lief, would aloiii ealitle her lo her very signili- 
unt name.

By orJcroftli» C -iinmiltci appoinlc-1 by the 
jicoplo of Snow-Hill, lo receive and distribute 
all donations from abroad to Ihu sullerers by the 
Into fire ut that place:

JOHN S. MARTIN.Chuirmau.
InviNR SIM:XCI:, Secretary.
December^, 1S3|.
NOT i-:.   Tho following gentlemen coni|ioic

the committee.
JOHN S. MARTIN, 
IRVING SPENCE. 
JOHN C. HANDY, 
LEMUEL P. SPENCE, 
DAVID K. HOPKINS, 
SAMUEL R. SMITH, 
ISAAC P. SMITH.

NEW CHOGBUY
AND

VARIETY STORE.
Thos. Oldson & Win. U. Jlopldns

BEG leave lo inlorm Ihc public that they 
have associated themselves together un 

der the firm of

OLDSOX fc? IWI'KlJfS,
and have o|>cned in Iho store room lately occu 
pied by John T. Goldsmith, ul the the corner 
of WuMmgton anil Court KUeolx, a

GROCERY & VARIETY STORE. 
They have just returned from Baltimore wilh 

a general assortment of articles in their line, 
such as

GROCERIES, 
FRUITS.
CONFECTIONARY, &c. &c. 

which they will sell low forcash. Their friends 
and Ihu public generally are invited local! und 
examine Ibr themselves.

N B. O. &. II. will lake in country pro 
duce to sell on commission, 

dec 20 I m

THE Commissioners for Tulbot counly will

Easton, on TUESDAY lhe Kith inst., lo re 
ceive Iho certificates of Teachers, of the Dis 
trict Schools.

Per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clerk 

to the Commissioners for Talbol county. 
dec. '.), 1H3I. [G]

jionoflhe great and important subject, was
neither res|>ecltul lo tlxwe who administer lhe
Government of France, nor to our own admin-
istration. The President, ns we have seen,
withes, the final action of this Government, to
await the final determination of Iho French
Chamber*. And there can, therefore, bo no
motive for tho precipitation wilh which wo arc
invited to ex press an opinion as lo the intentions

' at the French government, anil to adopt a
course predicated u|>oa our suppositions in this
respect, when tlie linal measure contemplated
bera, is lo await tho full developomcnt of the
intentions of France in the overt acts of its
Representative body. For the present, the
usual course of delay, for tho sako of de
liberation, should Hie thought') be taken by our
council*. Tho subject should be submitted to
the Committee on Foreign Relations. It. was

i an able committee, and would, in its report,
j1 takeafiew of the whole grouud. 1'heques-
;. tien was too solemn to be sported with. He
jf could not consent lo vote for the instructions
' proposed, and yet be disliked to volo against

find, that some ofllicm would even preler Air. 
Van Buron to Judge White.- We have hcro- 
(olbro said that the latter is not our choice but 
that we should unhesitatingly give him Ihc 
preference over the former. We sincerely 
hope lh.it there will be but one candidate bro t 
Forward by those thai arc opposed lo Mr. Van 
Burcn, and that all tho elements of opposition 
may be united on that one."

Wo copy tho annexed article from tho Bal 
timore Chronicle tof yesterday. Any thing 
conncclcd with our unfortunate difference wilh 
France will bo road with interest. We trust 
the suggestion may be verified.

"FiiKNCii CLAIMS. It will bo soen on ref 
erence to our foreign news that the French 
Chamber? have been convoked for the 1st of 
December instead of the 29th, to which latter 
day they hud been prorogued.

It is known that this early convocation had 
been specially solicited b/our Alinisler, Air. 
Livingston, and is presumed to h»vo for ils ob-

Arrival of'the S.'t!p Unilnl Stales.— The U. 
S. frigate United Stales, Captain Ballard. ar 
rived at New York, on Wednesday night Irom 
the Mediterranean, having sailed Irom Mahon, 
on tho 26lh October, and passud Iho rock of 
Gibraltar on the 28lh. Left at Ala lion, the 
Delaware 7'J, Captain Nicholson, and U. S. 
schr. Shark, all well. Tho John Adams sail 
ed for Marseilles on the 2*2d October. The 
Cholera had much subsided at Aluhon when 
the United Slates left.  Halt, diner.

Daring robbery. — On Thursday night last, 
between nine and ten o'clock, u gentleman by 
the name of T. Locknaro, from Petersburg's 
Virginia, whilo passing into Lombard from 
Light street, was knocked down by four 
ruffians and robbed of #3,500. Before as 
sistance coifld IMS Imd the robl>ers had rilled his 
ockets and made off with their booty. Mr.

T

AXES.
T il E Subscriber, havini;lien nemplrivoil by 

Air. Spencer to lake charge ol his Smith's 
Shop, has now on hand and intends keeping,

AX ASSORTMENT OK

Jiroad nud Narrow ,'l.vcs,
which will be warranted equnl in quality, and 
as cheap as unv Ihu market will ullbrd. Those 
es|«x'ially wishing to got old nxos re-stoelcd, 
will do well lo call. Having worked (braking 
lime with WIM.AKII, the well known axe- 
smith of Ihe- ity of Baltimore, I feel assured 
that in this line of my business ut least, I shall 
be able lo render satisfaction. In lhe other 
branches of my trade, I am willing that my 
work should aipcuk for itself.

JOHN RING ROSE. 
nov 6 tf

sion, the conductor assumes the risk.
3. Subscriptions are ulwavs charged by llio 

year, and never Ibr u shorter term. When 
once sent to a subscriber tho paper will not bo 
diaionlinued (except at the discretion of tho 
publisher) without a special order, on receipt 
of which a discontinuance will bo entered, to 
lake ellect at tho end of the current you- of sub 
scription.

4. Subscribers may receive tho work eillior 
by mail in weekly numbers, or in monthly or 
quarterly portions; or else in a volume (ending 
in May annually,) handsomely pressed, half 
bound and lettered (to mutch wilh the Ameri 
can Farmer) by such conveyance us they may 
direct: |.,,t i|io *5 muslin all these cases bo 
paid in .-ilvuncc

KT-Advrrliwmcnt* relating to any of tha 
silljeMs of Ihis paper will be inserled once at 
one dollar per square, or ut (hut into for more 
than a square, und ut half that rale for each 
repetition.

This paper, like its predecessor, is exclusive 
ly devoted to the interests of tlm "tillers of tho 
soil," und also treats more particularly than 
that work did of the breeding, rearing and 
management of domestic animals. The culture 
ol silk and ol Iho vine also receives particular 
attention.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms tlie 
basis oflhe true theory of farming; and details 
ofthe experience of enlightened practical farm 
ers nnd gardeners, together wilh u weekly rc- 
jiort of the Baltimore produce and provision 
markets form the principal theme of this pujili- 
cation; party politics and religious discussions 
being wholly excluded. The mlvcrlising page 
loo, will be found interesting and highly usclul 
to the farmer und gardener.

Tho publication year logins and ends in 
Aluy. The numbers for a year form a hand 
some volume of 110 pages, and Iho last or&M 
Number, contains a title puge und copious in 
dex.

y/n argument and an nffer.—U is respectful 
ly suggested that those farmers err who viow 
a subscription to a well cnndnclcd agricultural 
paper in llio light of an expense or lax. This 
ilcm ought to be classed by them with the cost 
of manure both may indeed ho dispensed wilh, 
but not advantageously. Why should the in 
fluence of the printing press, which is literally 
revolutionizing lhe world, bo losl lo the farmer? 
Surely there is no human employment which 
more deserves ils aid, nor lo which such aid 
can lio more useful than to Ihc fundamental art 
of Agriculture. CO-If nny farmer is doubtful 
on this [xiint, and considers an agricultural pa 
per either useless or expei\sjve, Iho conductor 
fifthis cheerfully meets his misgivings with' 
Ihe following proposition: Let him subscribe 
for cither oflhe (mpers issued from Ihis office 
und comply wilh the lews; and if"at Iliecnd 
of his year ho shall bo of opinion that ho ha* 
not received benefits from ils columns rqunl to 
its cost, 1 pledge my won I lo receive back from 
him Iho No«. (in good order,) and give tiim 
seeds of any kind on hnnd Ibr the full umount 
paid by him Ibr subscription. This pledge in 
given and will be redeemed in perfect good 
faith.

Any gentleman desirous of seeing a speci 
men oflhe work, with a view to subscribing if 
he shall like il, shall on furnishing his address 
without cost lo the conductor, have a number 
sent him Ibr Ihujt purjiose.

Gentlemen subscribing arc respectfully nil- 
vised to tnkc Ihe Nos. from tho commencment 
ofthe current volume; und indeed when not o- 
therwise specially directed we shall so send 
them. Subscriptions, communications and ad 
vertisements are respectfully solicited.

poc 
L. Ihad just arrived in tho city, and it i* proba 
ble that it was known to the robbers Unit he 
hud money about him. Bal. Rep.

Influenza.—As this disease is now rugingi'* 
town and country, the following turo may be 
of service to those afflicted. 1 oz extract li 
quorice, 1 o/. paragoric and 1 oz aiitimonial 
wine. Place the liquorice in a pint of water, 
simmer il down lo null'a pint, and when cold, 
add the others, taking a swallow when the 
cough is troublbnomn. Hal. Rap.

N OR I'll CAUOL1N A.
Wo understand that the Legislature of 

North Carolina have passed, in the Commons, 
the resolutions of Instruction to Senatqr Alun- 
Ktim,directing him to vote to expunge (roni 
me Journals of tho Senate tho censure record- 
mi there against tho. President of tho United 
States.

Mr. Alangum declared toono of his brother 
| Seimtors,u lew days since,Hint if Iho resolutions

NEW GOODS.
HE subscriber returns hixthanks toagen 
erous public Ibr Ihu various ami many lii- 

vors conferod, and wishes to inform them (hat 
he is recently from Philadelphia and Balti 
more, wilh a supply of new goods suitable for 
lhe season, such as ,.,, v . 

Dry Goods, i: " ! ' t 
Groceries, . .' 
Hard-Ware, 
Canting",
Queen s-Ware, ,. , 
Dyo-Stufls, Medicines, and 
Window Glass, of various sizes and 

qualities. 
1 ALSO

Ho hns on hnnd n quantity of While & Yel 
low Pine Plank, Cyprus and Oak Shingles,all 
of Which ho will dispose of on reasonable terms 
lor cash or country produce.

A word to thosu of my customers whose ac 
counts and noles are of long standing. It is 
desirable tlutt tho same should be [will, and 
those whoso custom has been discontinued in 
consequence of their delinquency, cannot ex 
pect further indulgence. It a desired that those 
lint take newspapers, who have no other ac 
count, will pay their newspnpor postage in ad 
vance, as the law directs, as it is troublesome 
keeping postage accounts only; and, not only 
that, I have to pay the postage quarterly, 
whether I get it or not. I think when an cn- 
Ughtanod public conies to understand the luw, 
they wiH have no cause to think hard of the a- 
bovo request.

Tho public's obedient tervant,
WM. TURNER. 

Greonsborougli, 10th Dec. 1834. 
P. S. Also for sale, 2 new and 1 second hand 

Gig, one now Sulkey, two new Cart*, wilh n 
parcel of new Cart, Gig, Deurborn Wheels, 
Gig and Cart Spokes, and tinjler for Fellows.

Talbot County, Orphan** Court,
12lh December, Anno Domini, 1831.

ON application of Ann Fountain, Adminis 
tratrix of William P. Fountain, late of 

Talbol county, dcaccasud, it is ordered that she 
give the notice required by law lor creditors 
to exhibit their claim* against tho said deceas 
ed's estate, and that she cause the name to be 
published once in each week for tho space of 
three successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
pers printed in lliutown of Euston.

In testimony that tho foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set ray 

,_____ hand, and llto seal of my office 
nflixed, this 12lh day of December, in the ycui 
of our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty-four. 

Test
JAS. PRICE, Register 
of Wills for Talbot counly.

IN COMPLIAKCB WITH TIIU ABOVE OllDEK,
. Nutice is hereby given, 

That tho subscriber, of'i'albot county, hnth 
obtained from the Orphans'Court of 'lalbot 
counly, in Maryland, letters of administration 
en the personal estate of William P. Fountain, 
late of Talbot county, deceased. All persons 
having claimsngainst the said deceased sostato, 
are hereby warned lo exhibit the same with 
tho proper vouchers tliejeof to the subscriber 
on or bcloro tho 131 h day of Alny next,th«v 
may otherwise by law l>o excluded Irom all 
benefit of lhe said estate.

Given under my handthw 12th day. of De 
cember, eiehlenn hundred and thirtv-RHir. 

ANN FOUNTAIN, Adm'x 
of William P. Fountain, deceased, 

doc 13 3w

W.T.
doc 16 tf

FOR SALE.
A good milch cow wilh a young 
[ nil? Enquire nt Iho Whigcall 

office, 
uov '25 at

HINTS TO FA11MERS.
This is another publication printed on a larg 

er sheet than the Farmer and Gardener, in oc 
tavo lorm, und issued from Ihis establishment 
every second week on (lit?following terms: '

1. Price two dollars a year: but to those wlio 
pay at the lime of subscribing, free,.of |ios(uge 
or otherexpensc to the editor, u return shall bo 
made of nny kind of seeds, tree, look, or other 
article kept for sale at Uie establishment, to the 
amount ol fifty cents.

•2. Three subscribers unitingand sending five 
dollars shall he credited in liill,cach Ibrayear'ii 
subscription; but they shall not be entitled to 
Iho "return" mentioned above.

3. A |>ostmnsler or other person who shall 
send 85 (current in Baltimore,) Irec of all ex 
pense to the conductor, shr.ll receive lour copies 
of the work for one- year, to bo charged lo one 
account. .  

 I. Price of advertising manner of subscri 
bing und of discontinuing and also of paying, 
are the same as those prescribed ubovu fur tho 
Farmer and Gardener.

Also: The guarantee to receive back tho 
numbers ut the end ol the year, if a subscriber 
is dissatisfied with tho work, is extended to this 
us to tho other paper.

The matter tor this pa\«r will b0 cliiejly 
compiled from tho Farmer and Gardener, and 
Live-Stock Breeder und Manager; the Ameri 
can Furmer; and indeed from all the agricul 
tural periodicals oflhe country; comprising tho 
best pieces from each. It will also contain n. 
Price ('nrrent of country produce in l>oth the 
commercial and common markets, ami a pago 
or two will l>e devoted lo Advertisement!) con 
nected wilh (he mam objects of the publication. 
In short, the pajier will lie adapted lo the pur- 
I>oso3, and devotcil exclusively to the benefit of 
tho common farmer.

The numbers for n year will make a hand 
some volume of -111) pages, and tho last one 
will contain u title page and index.

Who will not lake "Hints" on Hie nlioveun 
precedented terms? Let him who will, wild 
his name and cash ut once.

dec 20 ________________

.In Overseer Wanted. .

WA NTED for tho next year an overseer, 
to nmnago a large farm. A man of 

family who can producesutwfuclory testimonial* 
of sobriety, industry and n general knowledge 
of farming may obtain tin advantageous nitua- 
lion by applying immediately to the subscriber. 

To rent for the next y«ir the dwelling house 
and Garden with tho privilege of lire wood, at 
my farm adjoining Perry Hall. A country 
carpenter would be preferred us a tenant Ahw 
to hire several young negroes of both sexes. 

' MARIA KOU£Jt9- 
I Porry Hall, Nov 29 doc a. r '



Sir,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

i
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I

ii

JUST received and for sale by the subscri 
bers, ,,,

Fresh Buckwheat !  lour, '  ,.-
.- . Cranberries,

f Almonds nnd Currants, , . 
Fresh Bunch Raisins,   - 

1 Fine and Coarse Salt, &c. V 
'  '    ALSO,

CAST STUKL AXES, 
of sHperior quality ami warranted. Constantly 
 n band. Family Flour, by the barrel. 

WM. 11. kP. GROCGROOME.
dec 2 cowtit

WILLIAM LOVKDAY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and i* now opening at hi* 

Store House in Easton, 
A vary handsome and general assortment ol

Fall and IVmter Goods.
Among which are,

A IIAXDSOMR VA1UKTY »F

CLOTHS, CASSIMKKKS.AND CASSI- 
NETTS.

He thinks he has purchased his goods allow 
ftrices and can oiler (hem on the same terms, 
and solicits an early call from hiu friends and 
tfae public generally.

sept 30 if _____

NEW FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS.

JOHN
HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and has o|«iicil at his store 
room opposite the Court House,
A HANDSOME & GKX ERAI. ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
Ti«: Dry Goods generally, Groceries, Hard 
ware, Queen and Glassware, &c. &c. And as 
they have been laid in on tho very best terms, 
)M is determined to sell them unusually low. 
His friends and the public generally are re 
spectfully invited to srive him an early cull. 

oct 21 3wcow3t

Great Literary Enterprise. 

PROSPECTUS
OP TWO NEW VOLUMES OP

Subscribers, living near agents, may pay 
their inscriptions to them; those otherw.ise sit 
uated may remit the amount to the subscriber 
at his expense, if pay mentis made in money at 
par in Philadelphia. Our arrangements are all 
made for the fulfilment of our part of the con
tract.

\VILLSON & TAYLOR

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia nnd 
Baltimore and are now owning at their 

 tore their usual supply of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS; 

and solicit their friends and the public general 
ly to give tliem an ear,ly call.

Feathers, Linscys" and Kerseys will bo la- 
km in exchange for goods. -.;    .. 

nov 11 tf

NEW GOODS.
WM. II. & P GROOME,
HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with their fall supply of goods, 
comprising a very

OEKERAI, ASSORTMKNT OP

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC

Hardware. Cutlery, China nnd Glass, Groce 
ries and Liquors Among which arc a varie 
ty of Cloths, Cassinctts, Merinocs and Bljn-

land 
Pale
Fresh Teas', Java Coffee Cheese, &c. all ol 
which will be offered at a small advance. 

oct 21 6t

)t l/lolns, Uassmctls, Alennoes ana liljn- 
s, superior old Godard Brandy and Hol- 
d Gin, old L. P. Madeira, Sicily Madeira, 
le Sherry, Lisbon and Tcncnffe Wines,

TAILORING
THE undersigned having located himself 

in Easton for the purpose of carrying on 
the Tailoring, respectfully offers his services 
to his friends nnd the public. His shop is near 
Mr. Lowe's hotel, and adjoining this Post Of 
fice, where he will attend to business with 

. punctuality. He deems it useless to say much 
of what he will or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, after an experience of nearly 
twenty years in various places, as a practical 
workman, but simply to ask his friends and 
the public to give him anotobr trial. I (case com 
bined witli neatness, bo desirable, tho under 
signed feels confident he can please.

D. M. SMITH. 
n«pt 90 tf G

FOR 1835.
Th« "Select Circulating Library" has been know ho 

for some lime fairly classed amongst th« estab- volumes, 
lishcd periodical publications of the country, 
having obtained a credit and circulation un 
precedented, wlnii the price is considered; Uis 
certainty, by allowing greater freedom to our 
efforts, is calculated to render them at once 
strenuous and moie effectual. The objects 
that Waldie's Library had in view, was the 
dissemination of good new books every where, 
at the cheapest possible rates, and experience 
has proved that a year's subscription will pay 
for one hundred anil sixty-six dollars worth of 
books at the London prices.

..Vein ami enlarged type. Volume 5, to be 
commenced early in January 1835, will be 
printed with new and enlarged type, rendering 
the work free from any objection that may 
have been made by persons of weak eyes.

T.ic Journalof liellcs Lettres, printed on the 
cover, will bo continued without any charge. 
It contains every week, reviews and extracts 
from the newest and best books-as they come 
from the press; literary intelligence from all 
parls of the world, and a register of the new 
publications of England and America, being 
the earliest vehicle to disseminate such infor 
mation, and by the perusal of which, a person, 
however remote from the marts of books, may 
keep pace with (he limes.

As it is usual to wish in behalf of a son, that 
he may prove a better man than his father, so 
we, without meaning any particular reflection 
on our former volumes, received with such dis 
tinguished favor, hope and trust that our future 
may surpass them; for ex|iorieuce ought al 
ways to produce improvement, more especially 
when, as in our case, it lessens the number of 
difficulties we had to encounter in the outset.

The objects the "Library" had in view, 
were fully detailed in (he prospectus; the fol 
lowing extracts from that introductory paper, 
will prove the spirit of that liberality in which 
tho work was undertaken, and also that we 
have had no occasion to deviate from tho origi 
nal plan.

Extracts from the original Prospectus. 
In presenting to the public a periodical, en 

tirely new in its character, it will be ex|>ccled 
that the publisher should describe his plan, and 
the objects he liopcs to accomplish.

There is growing up in tho United States a 
numerous |K>pulation, with literary tastes, who 
are scattered over a large space, and who, dis 
tant from tho localities whence books and lite 
rary information emanate, feel themselves at a 
great loss for that mental food which education 
has fitted them to enjoy. Books are cheap in 
our principal cities, but in the interior they 
cannot be procured as soon as published, nor 
without considerable expense. To supply this 
desideratum is the design of (lie present under 
taking, (he chief object of which emphatically 
is, to make good reading cheaper, and ta put 
it in a form that will briii£ it to every man's 
door.

Books cannot be sent by mail, while tho "Se 
lect Circulating Library may be received at 
(lie most distant |>ostoflicc in tho Wnion in from 
fittecn to twenty-rive days after it is published, 
at a liftlc more expense than newspaper post 
age; or in other words, before a book could bo 
bound in Philadelphia, our suhscriliers in (he 
most distant states may be perusing it in their 
parlours.

To elucidate the advantages of the "Select 
Circulating Library" such as we propose, it is 
only necessary to comitare it with some other 
publications.' Take tiiu Waverly novels for 
example; the Chronicles of the Canongate oc 
cupy two volumes which are sold at $1,25 to 
$1,50. The whole would be readily contained 
in five numbers of this periodical, at an ex 
pense of filly cents, postage included! So that 
more than three limes the quantity of literary 
matter can bo supplied for the same money hy 
adopting the newspaper course of circulation. 
But we consider transmission by mail, and the 
early receipt ol a new.liook, as a most distin 
guishing feature of the publication. Distant sub 
scribers will be placed on a footing with those 
nearer at hand, and will be supplied at their 
own homes with equal to aboul Fifty Volumes 
of the common London novel size for Five 
Dollars!

Arrangements have been made to receive 
from London an early copy of every new book 
printed either in that mart of talent, or in Ed-

Subscribers' names should be immediately 
forwarded, in order that the publisher may' 
know how many to print of the forthcoming

ADAM WALDIE,
jVo. 207, Glttsnutftreet, basemtnt story  /

Mr i. SworA't Philadelphia //cm**.   
Philadelphia, December, 1834. / ,

THE PORTFOLIO AND COMPANION 
TO THE LIBRARY.

A. WALDIB also publishes "The Port Folio& 
Companion to the select Circulating Library," 
in the same form, every (too weeks, at half the 
price of the Library. It contains extracts 
from the best English periodicals, and a vast 
amount of popular information on Literature. 
Science, History, &c. adapted to all classes; al 
so Tales, Sketches, Biography and the general 
contents of a magazine.

09-Clubs remitting 810.00 roceire five 
copies, being the cheapest reprint ever at 
tempted in any country. Individual sub 
scriptions 83.00; to those who take the Library 
also, £2.50.

TO BB RENTED

For publishing the EASTERN SnonK WHIG 
AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, semi-weekly 
throughout the year.

Having assumed the entire management of 
the Whig, I am anxious to render the paper 
one ot as much interest and usefulness us the 
circumstances under which it is published will 
admit of. With this view 1 havo determined 
to issuo it semi-weekly throughout the year, 
for the convenience of tha citizens of this coun 
ty,1 and of such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain it twice a week by means of tho existing 
mail facilitcs. Receiving the mails, contain 
ing much important and interesting matter, 
twice a week, it is impossible for a paper pub 
lished but once in tho week, to keep pace, even 
in a tolerable degree, with the current events of 
the day, as furnished by the papers published 
in the cities; its renders are therefore driven to 
the necessity of taking the city papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges of postage,* 
or of losing much.which would be both amusing 
and interesting to them. To obviate these dif 
ficulties therefore, and to bo able to supply tho 
citizens of Talbot and the adjoining or con 
tiguous counlics with a paper, which will in 
form them at an early day, of most matters of 
interest which the press of our country is daily- 
ex olving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
to make any advance on the price of subscrip 
tion to the paper to such as pay in oJiviiicc. 
All such will receive it at tho exceedingly low 
rate of £3 per annum. Those who do not pay 
in advance.\v\\\ be charged $4 per annum. 

Jt is further my intention to publish a week-

THE UNION TAVERN
IN EASTON.

A COMMODIOUS new dining room hav 
ing been just finished, and a very agree 

able Dwelling House and Lot adjoining the 
premises having been purchased and attached 
to the Tavern, the cntireestablishment is snpe 
rior to any other on the Eastern Shore. In a 
few days the stables and enclosures will be re 
paired and the whole premises will be in com 
plete order for the reception of a tenant Pos 
session may be had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton, Sept. 30, 1834 tf

OFFICE US' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

please take notice that they are now due, and 
that it is my duty to collect them as speedily as 
possible; therefore lookout for a visit from my 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who hsii ptarilrre 
instruction! to levy in every case, if the fees 
are not settled by the first day of September 
next. Likewise, those jiersons indebted to the 
subscriber on executions, will please bear in 
mind that the abovementioned time will be Ihc 
extent'given on any execution in my hands as 
Sheriff or lalo Deputy Sheriff, and if the plain- 
tiffdirccts, I shall be compelled to advertise 
sooner. Therefore, I say again, LOOKOUT! 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shff.
July 22 tf [G]

Valuable Property for sale-
The very commodious STORE 

HOUSE and DWELLING on 
Washington slreet, at present oc 
cupied by Mr. Samuel Mackcy, 

is offered for sale on accommodaling terms, to 
gether with the lot attached to it on Dover si. 
This is one of the best stands for business in the 
town of Easton, being immediately opposite the 
front of the Court House. For terms Apply tn

JAMES C. WHEELER, 
oct 14 If Easton Point.

ly paper throughout tho year, to meet the views 
of such of the patrons of the Wni» as may not 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient to 
take the semi-weekly paper. The weekly pa 
per will be reduced to two dollars per annum, 
to such as pay in advance; those who do tint 
pay in advance will be charged two dollars and 
fifty cents.  

All payments for the half year, made during 
the first three months, will bo deemed pay 
ments in advance, and all payments for the 
year, made during the first six months, will be 
deemed payments in advance.

Tho importance of prompt payment to the 
publishers of newspapers, must be obvious to 
every one. To have one's debts scattered over 
the country in such small sums, renders them 
almost valueless; to correct this evil as far as 
practicable, and at the same time to extend 
the circulation of the paper by offering an ad 
ditional inducement to subscribers, in tho re 
duced price of the WiiKi, I have concluded to 
make the difference in price between such as 
pay in advance, and those who wait to be call 
ed on.

The above arrangement, will be carried into 
effect from tho first of January next. The 
semi-weekly paper will be published on Tues 
day anil Saturday mornings, the weekly paper 
on Tuesday mornings. . Subscribers to the 
Whig are requested to communicate to the ed 
itor which paper they would wish to receive; 
in the absence of such instruct ioh, the semi- 
weekly will be considered as ordc«ed by them. 

It is useless to give any assurance to the pa 
trons of thn paper, that it is my intention, if 
possible, to render it more worthy of their sup- 
ftort. The effort now made must afford evi 
dence sufficient of a disposition to give them a 
valuable consideration lor the amount paid. If 
the paper should prove itself worthy of public 
confidence and supjiorl, I have no fear that it 
will fail to receive them.'

RICHARD SPENCER.
Oct. 28,1834.

Companion to Waldie^s Library.
The cheapest reprint from English Periodicals 

ever offered to the public.

Before the SKI,KCT CIRCULATING LinnA- 
HY had been long in existence, it was discov 
ered that there was still something wanting  
that many occurrences in tho literary world 
must pass unknown, as regarded our agency, 
without an extension of the plan. To establish 
a fuller medium of comniunination and supply 
the desidcratutn, the Journal of Belles Let Ires 
was added; which we hav« reason to believe 
has afforded general satisfaction. The- very 
liberal patronage extended to tho Library in 
duced the proprietor to givo that gratuitously 
as an evidence of his acknowledgments.

More extended experience has shown other 
desiderata which the " Companion" is intended 
to supply. While reading for the "Library" 
a large mass of material accumulates on the 
hands »f the Editor, wlan interesting, entertain 
ing, and instructive description, such ns would 
properly come under the designation of Afaga- 
zim'ana, interspersed with the Reviews from 
the English Quarterlies. To publish every 
thing of this nature which we deem desirable 
would cncroachjtoo much on the columns of the 
"Libiary" designed for books, and yet to pass 
them by is constantly a subject of regret. To 
concentrate, therefore, tho publication of Books 
entire, Reviews, lists of new works, the choic 
est contributions to A/agazints, Stc. &c. the 
" Companion tn Waldic's Library" will bo of 
fered to the patronage of the present subscribers 
and the public at large. It is believed that 
with the "Library," the "Journal," and the 
"Companion," such an acquaintance with the 
literature of the age mny be cultivated as to
leave litllo further to be desired. Being all
published from the same office, more facility

THE STEAM BOAT

W ILL as usual leave Baltimore every 
Tuesday and Friday morning at seven 

o'clock, forAnnapolis, Cambridge (via the com   
pany's wharf at Castlehaven) and Easton; re 
turning will leave Easton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Castlelmvcn) Annajiolis and Baltimore. Pas- 
sago from Baltimore to Casllclmveu or Eai- 
ton #2.

On Monday the 21st insf. she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Clicstertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at G o'clock and return name day. 
Passage as heretofore.

A I Ibaggagc, packages, &c. at the risk of the 
ownc i or owners (hereof. 

By order,
L. G. TAY LOR .Commander.

ai il 15

STEAM BOAT NOTXCX7.

Supplement to the Globe.

WOOL.
LYMAN REED & Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS No.
South Charles Street liultinutre, Md. .

DEVOTE particular attention tothe s*K$1>f 
WOOL. All consignments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will be rrado when required.

Baltimore, Apnl26,1834 iimyG

THIS is anew and superior Hotel attached 
to the Exchange Buildings in this city. 

It has been erected and fitted up nt great cost 
by Win. Putterson, Esq. Kobt. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donnell & Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., with the intention of making 
it a first rate and Fashionable house of enter 
tainment. It will bo called PAKE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, and will be 
conducted by the subscriber in such manner as 

. shall make it for comfort, res|iectnbilily, &c. 
 to. fully equal to <ny Hotel in Ihc United 
Stale*. J. II. PAGE. 

Baltimore, doc 2 6m

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of n writ of fieri facias, issued 

out of Dorchester County Court, and to 
me directed, in the name and on behalf of Wil 
liam Tiffany, George Tiffany, and Henry 
Tiflany, assignees of Thomas Whito, against 
William Vans Murray, I will sell at public
 ale, on WEDNESDAY, thn 10th day of 
December next, between the hours of 10 and
  o'clock,at the Jnil door in Cambridge, to the 
highest and best bidder, for cash, three as like 
ly NEGRO MEN as any in this county, by 
the names of Bob, George, and Adam. The
 hove negroes nro taken as the property of tho
 aid William Vans Murray, and will bo sold 
to satisfy the above writ of iieri facias and tho 
cacti due and to become due.

JOHN G. BELL.Shff.
dec 2 ts
The editors of tho Baltimore Republican, 

E*ston Gazette, and Whig, will insert the a- 
bov« until the day'pf sale, and charge the Cam 
bridge Chronicle office.

TAKEN to winter at 50 cents per month. 
Enquire of the; Editor.Enquire of the; Editor. 

4i

inburgh, together vvSth the periodical literature 
of Great Britain. /From the former wo shall 
select the Novels, Memoir*, Ttilts, Travels, 
Sketches, Jiio^raphy, l>c. and publish them 
with ns iiiuch rapidity and accuracy an an ex 
tensive printing-office will admit. From the 
latter, such literary intelligence will regular 
ly he culled, ai will prove interesting and en 
tertaining to the lover of knowledge, and sci 
ence, and literature, and novelty. Good stan 
dard novels, and other works out of print, may 
also occasionally be reproduced in our columns

Tho publisher confidently assures tho heads 
of families, that they need have no dread of in 
troducing the "Select Circulating Library" in 
to their domestic circle, as the gentleman who 
has undertaken tho Editorial duties, to litera 
ry tastes and habits adds a due sense of the rc- 
s|ionsibility he assumes in catering for an ex 
tended and moral community, aiid of the con 
sequences, delriincnt.il or otherwise, that will 
follow the dissemination of noxious or whole 
some mental aliment. His situation and en 
gagements atlbrd him peculiar advantages and 
facilities for tho selection of books. These, 
with the additional chnnnols by agencies nt 
London, Liverpool, and Edinburgh, warrant 
the proprietor in guaranteeing a faithful execu 
tion ot the literary department.

It would lie fuporerogalory to dilate on tho 
general advantages and conveniences which 
such a publication presents to people of literary 
pursuits wherever located, but*morc particu 
larly to those who reside in retired situations  
they are so obvious that the first glance can 
not fuil to flush conviction of its eligibility. 

TERMS.
"The Select Circulating Library" is printed 

weekly on a double medium sheet'of fine pa 
per of sixteon pages with three columns on 
each, and mailed with great care so as to carry 
with perfect salety to the most distant post of 
fice.

It is printed and finished with the same care 
and accuracy as book work. The whole fifly- 
two numbers form two volumes well worth pre- 
semtion,of41G pages each, equal in quantity to 
1200 pages, or three volumes, of Rees's Cyclo 
paedia. Each volume is accompanied with a 
Title-page and Index.

The price is Five Dollar* for fifty-two num 
bers of sixteen pages each, a price at which 
it cannot be afforded unless extensively patron- 
taxir 03- Paymen t at all t imes in advance.

Agents who procure live subscribers, shall 
have a receipt in full by remitting the publish 
er 820, and a proportionate compensation for a 
larger number. This arrangement is made to 
increase the circulation loan extent which will 
make it an object to nay liberally. CVuis of 
five individuals may thus procure the work for 
94.00, by uniting in their remittances. '

Cash for Negroes,
INCLUDING both Sexes, from 12 to 25 

years of ago. Persons having likely ser 
vants to dispose of will find it to their interest 
to give us a call, as wo will give higher prices 
in Cash than any other purchaser w-ho is now 
in this Market, or that may come in. We 
can at all times be found at Mrs. Ujshaiyon's 
Tavern, Princess-Anne, Mil.

OVERLEY & SANDERS. 
All communications addressed to us at this 

place will b« punctually attended to. 
sept 30 81*

A OAB.D.
A WOOLKOLK. wishes to inform the 

  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he ii not dead, ns 
has been artfully represented hy his opponents, 
hut that h« still lives, to gi»e them CASH and 
the hitflieil pricei for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him » chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. 0. All papers that hare cooled my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others. ect 0.

PnOSPKCTl'BFOIlTlIB

J01TGP.ESOIONAL GLOBE.
1 The Gmfgrexsional Glohr, which we com 
menced publishing at the list Session of Con 
gress, will be continued through the approach 
ing one. It will be published in Ilicsaiuu form, 
and at «'ie same price; that is, once a week, on 
a double royal sheet, innde up in quarto form, 
at o»« tlitlltir per copy, during tho session. 
When any im]>orta<it subject is discussed, we 
propose to print an Extra sheet. Subscribers 
may calculate on at least three or (bur extra 
sheets. At the close of the session, an Index 
will be made for the 1st and 2d sessions, and 
sent to all the subscribers.

We shall pay to the reporters alone, for pro- 
paring the rujHirts that will be published in this 
|Ki|>cr, more than one hundred dollars a week, 
during tho session. In publishing it, therefore, 
at one dollar for nil the numbers printed during 
the session, we may boast of alibi-ding the most 
important information at the chcupcsj price.

Editors with whom wccxclmngc, will please 
give this Prospectus a gratuitous insert ion; and 
those friends to whom wo may send it, will 
please procure subscribers.

TERMS.
1 copy during the session,. ... l?l 00 

11 copies during the session, . . .91000 
Payment may ho made by mail, postage paiil,

at our risk. '1 he notes of any spccie-jiaving
Bank will be received. 

0>No attention will be paid to any order,
unless tho money accompany it. 

nov 4

offers for subscribing, and having fewer people 
to deal with, mistakes arc less liable tooceur, 
and rjiore readily corrected when I hey'do. The 
short interval nt two weeks between the publi 
cation of coch number, it is thought too, will 
be an advantage over monthlies and quarter 
lies. 

The following plan is respectfully submitted.
1. The "COMPANION" will contain the ear 

liest possible reprints of the best matter in the 
British periodicals.

2. It will bo issued every fortnight, and the 
form will be the same as tluit of the Library  
each number containing sixteen pages thus, 
every six months, giving thirteen numbers, 
which can bo bound with the Library at little 
or no more expense, and making a belter sized 
volume; and to those who do not dike the Li 
brary itself, a volume every year, of 410 quar 
to pages of the size of the present.

3. The price will be three dollars for a sub 
scriber five dollars for two and clubs of five 
and upwards will bo supplied ut two dollars 
each.

4. As the work will not be commenced, un 
less a sufficient patronage be obtained, no pay 
ment i* required at prcssnt, only the name, sent 
free of |K)Slap-. Those wishing f» support the 
publication will be pleased therefore to announce 
their intention as early as possible, as it is in- 
tenjlcd to commence the work on the first of 
January next. On Ihc issuing of the second 
'number payment will be expected,as ' ls a P" 
pearance will evince a sufficiency of patronage.

The proprietor of the "Select Circulating 
Library," fully aware from experience of the 
advantages to the public of the rapid diffusion 
of cheap- and select literature, lias been induced j 
to add the important feature to the work, and of 
course leaves it optional with the present sub 
scribers and others to take it or not.

It is confidently believed, that, with the at 
tention on the part of the Editor, who has al 
ready at hand the material for such a work, all 
the really valuable matter of the English lite 
rary and amusing publications may be com 
prised in this fonn at a rate of subscription and 
postage,so trifling as scarcely to be felt. It 
will form the cheapest reprint of reviews and 
mftffaT.mci ever attempted in any country; a 
comparison with others it were useless here to 
enter ujion, the "Library" itself being the best 
test by which to judgo of the difference be 
tween nn octavo and a quarto page. It will be 
tho study of the Editor to embody a record of 
the day, adapted to tho wants of this country, 
which can have no competitor l«>rvaluc or cheap-
..«.__. i_..... r. _ i. _ • i! i_ ._i „ * _ i _ * i •_ i . . .

THE STEAM BOAT
G O V V. K N (J It W (ILCOTT,

Captain f I'll Ham Virdin,

W ILL leave Baltimore every TIIOKSDAT 
morning at'.) o'clock for Rock hall, Cor 

sica uml Chcslcrtown, commencing on Ihe27llt 
inst. Returning' will leave Cheslertown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at lOo'clock, and Kockliall at 12o'clock,noon. 

The WOM'DTT has been much improved, 
since last season in every respect, and tlie pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public palro-

WM. OWEN, Agent.
march

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
Sloop

W. PslRROTT, Master.

Till IS splendid new coppered and cnpjxsr Ins- 
toned sloop, just launched, and finished in 

the most complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and state room,) has commenced her re, 
gular trips between Easton and Baltimore- 
leaving Laston every WEDNESDAY morning 
at 9 o'clock ,and the Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore, every SATURDAY at the sajnc hour. 

This packet has two ranges of commodious 
berths, furnished with the best bods and bed 
ding the table will be supplied with every ar 
ticle in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort of the passengers and every attention will 
be given to the wants of those who may patro 
nize the packet

Frcii ;hls will receive (he same prorr.pt and
lies!punctual attention as ever,and the smallest or 

der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled,as 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL H. BENNY. 
,, Easton Point, may 6

Boot Shoe making t 
.DONE BY

repairing

SOLOMON 1ORRXOS.
TO HE Subscriber bee* leave to inform the 
- - citi/ens of Easton & the public generally 

that he has taken a shop in Court st. between In* 
store of Mr. John T. folilsmith and the tailor 
shop of Mr. James L. Smith, where he may at 
all times be found by those who may feel dis 
posed to favor him with work, and assures the 
public that he will nay strict attention to his 
business, ami humbly hopes to meet with a 
share of their patronage. Ho flatters himself 
that from his own experience, and the assist 
ance of good workmen, he will be able to (five 
satisfaction to all who may please to give him

The public's obedient servant   
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

nov 4 If

Lumber for Sale.
1?W)R SALE, at Easton Point, a vessel load 
-I. of Lumber, among which is some nice 
Chestnut fencing and flooring plank. It will be

for cash, if taken away immediately. 
r»ODr»i>r»iTf ii i. i ii/tuT i •<«*. J

sold low
GOLDSBOROUGH 

Easton, July 8
t LEONARD.

To Kent for 1835

THAT framed Dwelling House and pre 
mises on Washington slreet udjoniug Dr. 

Ennalls Martin and ut present occupied by 
John Harper.

Also, a small two story Brick Dwelling 
House and premises adjoining tho aboro on 
Harrison Street, at present occupied by J. B. 
Fairbanks.

And a Brick Store Room on Washington 
Street lately used as a Cabinet Shop and ad 
joining tho Store «f°W. H. & P. Groome.

All the above property is in good repair and 
possession can bo given immediately of tho 
Store Room if desired. For terms apply lo 

WM. II. GROOME.
Easlon. sepf. 30. co3w

FOR SALE.
fR"1HE subscriber has appointed Lambert 
4B. W. Siicnccr, his agent for Talbot coun 

ty, for the sale of
RICE'S PATENT WHEAT FANS,

of Iho State of Now York, manufactured by 
him in Centrivillo, Queen Ann's courtly, M<l. 
No. 1 will chaff and clean one hundred bushels 
of wheat per hour. No, 2, seventy five bush
els per hour. 

References, Perry Wilmer W. Grnson
Gerald Coursoy.John Brown,Waltcr J. Clay- 
ton, W. Ilemsloy, James Massey, Esq'rs. 
Dr. Edward Harris, of Queen A nn's counly, 
Md. William M. Hanlautlo and Robert 
Hanlcastle, Esq'rs of Caroline county, Md.

James Gale, William Per kins and John C. 
Button, Esq'rs. of Kent county Md.

THOMAS R. PERK INS. 
Centrevillo, Quoens Ann's co. Md. 

Oct. 14 3m

ness; how far he is likely to do this he must 
leave at present to the decision of his readers.

Clubs ofnvo individuals, who subscribe to 
the "Library" ami "Companion" both, will 
obtain the two for six dollars; 1 ho poiitage (a 
very important consideration) to the tho most 
distant post office, on the two, will be one dt>l- 
InrnnA ninety-five cenln, divided into scvcnty- 
aight payments, and half that mini for 100 
miles or a less distance from Philadelphia; 
while the same matter, in tho usual American 
reprints of reviews and magazines in octavo 
form would be eighteen dollars, and the postage 
as three to one. We make this assertion ad 
visedly.

Oy-Siibscription to tho "Companion" will be 
taken either with or without tho "Library."

Tho proprietor (rusts that his punctuality 
and rxactness in executing his part of the con 
tract in the publication of 'tho "Library," will 
beronsidcred a sufficient guarantee of tho com 
pletion of his proposed undertaking. '

ADAM WALDIE.

TO KENT.
rHIO RENT, lor Iho ensuing year, (lie Up- 
    per Hunting Creek Mill, comprising a 

Grist-Mill, Saw-Mill and Carding Machine, 
all in complete order; together with a Dwcll- 
ingand Lot. This Mill enjoys the advantage 
of being eligibly located anil of having an ex 
cellent stream of water. It is probably 0110 of 
the very best establishments of the sort on the 
Eastern Shore.

Also, the property formerly belonging to the 
late William H ask ins, likewise at Upper Hun 
ting Creek, being two Dwellings and Lots, 
with a Blacksmith Shop, &c.  

Also, tho two story brick Dwclline^in Eas 
ton, now r.-cupied by John Slevens, Esq. beau 
tifully situated and in fine comlii ion.

Also, two Dwellings and Lots, with 1 Store 
House, at Crotchcr's Ferry.

To good tenants, tho above property would 
be rented on reasonable terms, if early applica 
tion be made to

JACOB C. WILLSON.septa tr
Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 
tho year 1834, will please take notice that 

they arc now duo, and the time specified by 
law for the collection of the same will not allow 
mo to give indulgence, as I am bound to make 
payment to those who have claims uixin tho 
county in a specified time. Therefore it is ex 
pected that you will be prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect tho letter of the 
law enforced against them without respect to 
persons; as my duty as an officer will compel 
me to this course. Persons holding properly in 
Ihn county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN HARR1NGTON, Collector
of Talbot county. 

sept 9

A House-keeper Wanted.
A respectable and careful woman whoKm- 

derstands house-keeping, may secure a 
good, situation by apply ing immediately to

MATTHEW SPENCER. 
Parsonage, Talbot co. Nov.4

CASH and very liberal prices 
times be given for SLAVES.

will stall 
All com 

munications will bo promptly attended to, if 
left at SIKMKRR' HOTK'I,, Water street, at 
which place the subscribers cnn be found, oral 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sionary Church the house is white.

JAMES F.PURVIS.& CO. 
may29_______________Baltimore.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal- 
more City and County, on tho Glhday 

of November 1834, by Joseph Shanc, Esq. a 
Justice of (ho Peace in and for tho City of Bal 
timore,ns n runaway, a negro man, who call 1) 
himself JACK BUltLEY; says he belongs to 
Jolin C. Scllman, of Wost River, near Herriog 
Creek Church, aged about 20 years, 5 feet H 
inches high, has a scar on his loft ancle, caused 
by a cut of an nxe, and a scar on his left hand, 
and two thumbs on bin right hand. Had on 
when committed, a blue country cloth rounda 
bout and pantaloons, yellow rock striped vest, 
cotton shirt, line leather shoes, and a wool hut. 

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro man, is requested locomo forward, proro 
property, pay charges, and lake him away; 
otherwise he will be discharged according (o 
law.

J>. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

_nov 25   __3\v __

WAS COMMTFl'ED to Iho Jail of Bnf- 
timore City nnd County,on tho 1st day 

of November, 1831, by N. (J. Bryson, Esq.* 
Justice of tho Peace in and for the City of Bal 
timore^ a runaway,a nrgro woman,whocalls 
herself MILL Y SNOWDEN; says she wns 
born free, was laised by her mother, Nel 
ly Bond, who lives in St. Mary's counly, 
twelve miles below Leonard's-town, aged a- 
bout 22 years, 5 fool 3.\ inches high, has a icir 
on the left side of her forehead, and a scnr on 
her loft wrist. Had on when committed, a 
dark calico frock, red striped plaid capo, blue 
cotton stri|>cd apron, cotton handkcrchiefpn her 
hend, and a pair nf lino Innther shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro woman, is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges, and take hera- 
way; otherwise she will bo discharged accor 
ding to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and Counly Jail.

nov 25 3w

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law having been pnsscd by the last General 

Assembly, and being now in force, toau- 
thori/o Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff ol 
Talbot County or his assigns to complete hi* 
collection of fees, &c. and the said fees being 
assigned by Faulkner to his sccuritos, who*rfl 
with said Faulkner, under executions to fh» 
next court, May fcrm : The subscribers being 
duly authorized"and required by said Securities 
to complete said collections by noxt Court, 
hereby givo notice to all concerned, that they 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court and the Securities hope and as 
pect, that as they have a large sum to raise and 
tho collection of-these fees is the prinCihM 
source of relief for them, and the amount due 
from each individual being comparatively small 
that there will be no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, as the collection must bo made.

WM. C. RIDG AWA Y, District No. 1.
JNO. HARRINOTON, Dictrict No. 2.
J. D. BROMWELL, District No. 8,
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4.
apri!22
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LINGS 

WRITTEN ON A PUNCHEON OF SPIRITS.
BY PHILIP FHBNKAU.

Within these wooden walls, confined; 

The ruin lurks of humankind; 
More miichicb here, united, dwell, 
And more diseases haunt this cell, 
Than ever plagued the Egrptain flocks, 
Or ever cursed Pandora's  itox.

Within these prison walls repose 

The seeds of many a bloody none; 
The chattering tongue, the horrid oath; 

The fist for fighting, nothing loth; 
The passion quick, no words can tame, 

That bursts like sulphur into flame; 
The nosa with diamonds glowing red. 
The bloated eye, the broken head!

Forever fastened b>! this door!
Confined within, a thousand more '
Detractive fiends of hateful shop?,
ETCH now are plotting an escape.
Herd only by a cork restrained,
}n slender walls of wood contained,
In all their dirt of death reside
RcTcr.go, that ne'er was satisfied;
The tree that bears the deadly fruit
Of murder, maiming and dispute;
Assault, that innoccncr assail*,
The images of gloomy jails,
The giddy thought, on mischief bent,
The midnight hour in folly spent,
All these within thin cask appear,
And Jack the hangman in the rear. : "

Thrice happy lie, who early taught 
By nature, ne'er this poison sought; 
Who friendly to his own repose, 
Treads underfoot this worst of foes: 
He, with the purling stream content, 
The beverage quafls that nature meant; 
In reason's scale his actions weighed, 
His spirits want no foreign aid; 
Not swelled too high, or sank too low, 
Placid kii easy mintttas flowj .  <,.«. .. 
Long life is his, in vigor passed, 
Existence, welcome to the last, 
A spring that nevei» yet grew stale  
Such virtue lies in ADAM'S ALE.

they have power over humim ki,j,rg'"
"I do I know it lo be <o!" anJtlie old man 

trembled as he *)>oke. "Younre a stranger 
I A me," ho «aid slowly, alter srutinizing niy 
features fora moment, "but if you will go down 
with o« to the toot of thin rock, In the shade 
there," and be pointed to » group of leaning 
oak* that bung over Ib« declivity, "I will tell 
you a strmngo and sad story of my experience."

It may be supposed thai I readily aaneuted to 
this proposal. Bestowing one mote'blow on 
the rattlesnake, aa if to be certain of his death, 
the old man descended (be rock* with a rapid 
ity which would have endanjnrad the neck of a 
less practised hunter. After reaching the 
place which he had pointed oat,the Rattlesnake 
Hunter commenced his story in a manner 
which confirmed what I had previously heard 
 f hif education and intellectual strength.

"I was among tho earliest settlers in this 
part or the country. I liad just finished my ed 
ucation nt the University of Harvard, when 1 
was induced, by the fluttering representations 
ofso-ne of th« earlier pioneers into the wild 
lands beyond the Connecticut, to Mek ray for 
tune in tho new settlements. My wife  the 
old man's eye glistened an instant and then a 
tear crossed his brown cheek "m'y wife ac 
companied me, young and delicate and beauti 
ful as she was, to this wild and rudo country. 
I shall never forgive myself for bringing her 
hither never. Young man," he continued, 
"you look like one who could pity me. You 
shall see tho image of the girl who followed me 
to the new country." Ana he unbound, as he 
spoke, a ribhou from his neck, with a small 
miniature attached to it.

It was that of a beautiful female. She might 
have b««n twenty years of age, but there was 
an almost childish expression in her counte 
nance a softness of smile, aeoflncsa, a delica 
cy, and a sweetness of smile, which 1 hare sel 
dom seen in the features of those who have tast 
ed, even slightly, of the bitter waters of exist 
ence. The old man watched my countenance 
intently, as I surveyed the image of his early 
love. "She must have been very beautiful, 
said I, as I returwad the picture.

*** *<*> y?u are mine brooVr," and they i
**  »<«y siknoa. , The scene was extreme-!
»£*%* «o tlie beholders. The brothers 

had OM* peparMed in youth, and for a period 
0' lh"l£***'e" years had been unknown to 
«Mjh<>Pfe'-Though the transient gentleman 
bad best} frequently here on matters ol'businoss, 
and the personal affinities had been before re 
marked, a dissimilarity of namos had preven 
ted* recognition, the one resident here having 
boen rnipfttttd into the British service, while 
in London,*nd sent to the W*wt Indies, from 
whence he-fescaped to this country, in a vessel 
belonging.!*) this port, which circumstance in- 
duced him to adopt a different cognomen from 
that by wiich he had been known. He has 
 mce been * man of property .lived respectably 
among us.jml lmg brought up a numerous) and 
mdustriou&iamily.

hnr wound became insupportable to roy 
nnd *h» swooned away in my arm*. Wea' 
and exhausted as I wai, I had yet strength 
eno.igh remaining to carry her to Iho nearest 
rivulet, and bathe her bjow ih the cool water. 
She partially recovered, and «at down upon the 
bank, while I gomvirtod her bead upon my. 
bosom. Hour uner hour passed away, and 
none came near us, and thore alone, in the 
great'wildentees, f watched o*«r bar, and 
prayed with her and she died!"

The old man groanod audiWr as he ulterec, 
these words; and, as he clasped bis long, bony 
hands over his eyes, I could setj the lean fall 
ing thickly through his gaunt fingers, ,After 
a momentary struggle with his Tijatogs, he 
lifled his head once more, and tbej* was a 
fierce light in his eye as he spoke:

"But I have hnd my revenge. From that 
fatal moment I have felt myself filial and tat 
apart, by tho terrible ordeal of affliction, to rid 
the place of my abode of its foulest curse. And 
I have well nigh succeeded. The fascinating 
demons are already lew and |>owerless. Do 
nol imagine," said he, earnestly regarding the 
somewhat equivocal expression o? my coun 
tenance, "that I consider those creatures ns 
serpents only creeping serpents; they are 
the servants of the fallen Angel tho immediate 
ministers oflho infernal Gulf!"

***« « • * *
Years luve passed since my interview with 

Iho Rattlesnake Hunter: tire place of his abode 
has changed—a beautiful village rises near tlie 
spot of our conference, and toe grass of the 
church-yard is greon over tlie grave oflho old 
Hunter. But his story is yet fixed upon my 
mind, and time, lite oivimel, only burns doop- f _.. __ c,.—.__.._........
or the first strong impression. It comes up was proceed in Southwark, lust evening, m 
before mo like a vividly remembered dream, , coiw*{Unce of Dm death of two individualsun- 
whose features are loo horrible for ruality.

iirth story,to the pavement, being 
et. His bed-fellow alarmed the 
, on opening the front door, found

IfarnA Escape. A lad by the name of 
Lsthrqf-wlio attends in tho Shoe store of H. 
J.Peak,Washington street, got up in his sleep, 
at half act one o'clock on Friday morning 
last, aiw taped from the window of his cham

forty-foul!
family, w^ .,.....   _ ..... _. . 
him stanii:ng u|x>n the°steps, uninjured, "in" 
his de.scc:,L he cwnc in contact with a board, 
two kwti-J width, which was placed over tho 
front door^oluru the water and which clicked 
the lorce-if his full and hereby preserved his 
life. It f remarkable that he awoke not un 
til the pK-sician arrived, thirty minute* aAer 
theacuuVtu occurred. Bnatan Post.

l)RBAijvtu,TRAGEDY. A great sensation

dor ciivmstances of the most melancholy 
IcharacU'f—a young man and woman, de-

*t \ *TA4 n.tl» Kl.... I.-.I  _ __..!_ _*l _ _.  » .. 11 ___ .of Children. Rising early, is a habit j votedly ctachcd to each other, it would seem 
of high impolanct; to ti\ in cV.ildron; and in'°ul betr.cen whom a quhrrel had lately takei 
forming it, there is far gronlur facility limn in ! place Wuidi led to (he fatal event we are abou 
other wises. to relatfj It is stated tliat the Iwdy of the fr 

There is a natural propensity in children gene- male «A founil, late in the afternoon, in the 
rally,.to early rising, which needs only to l>o roomjolji houss in the neit;lilK«)rhooJ ot'Souli ft , aa j iciurwiu me |rii.iuii:. i *ii i j ,.«/ «?<1J ty ijaiii^, TTIIIVII iicdia viiiy n> tnj . wi»i wg* ».wu^^> in UTO iioii^iiirvui uwu ui »^>uii

Beautiful!" he repotted, "you may well | gratified and encouraged. They usually retire j and FIKh streets, perfectly liMens, amd will 
„ n... .•_•-. :, ._..!.:__ . L _ . r. _ to bed some hours before their \Kircnts; and at 1 the IhrtAl cut from ear to ear. Within a few

daylight, or at least sunrise, «r-j generally a- I feet lay fhe young man, in tho last agonies o• • • -- - • '
say so. But this avails nothing. I have a fear 
ful story to tcll;would lo God Iliad not i.tlempt- 
ed it; but I will go on. My heart has been 
slrctchad too often on the rack of memory to 
suffer any new pang.

" We had resided in the naw country nearly 
a year. Uur settlements had increased rapid 
ly, and the comforts and delicacies of life were 
beginning lo be felt, after Ihe weary privalions 
and severe trials to which we had been subjec 
ted. The red men were few and feeble, and 
did not molest us. The beasts of the forest and 
mountain were ferocious, bul we suffered little

tltn

wake and anxious to rise. AI any of them arc 
actually bred up with difficulty, to Ihe habit of 
taking monuujf naps! which, when onco form 
ed, generally prevails through life. Let the, - - f - ... 
f'athor deny himself so far as lo retire early, young. Phil. Inq. 
and become an early riser also. His health,) 
enjoyments, and usefulness, he

death, »^d with hi* throat also cut in n simila 
manner. ^He died shortly nltt-r the arrival i

A cas« knife was found on the
floor br\wecn thorn. Both parties were quit

ma depend '*A7*M8wiis tried last week in our Court,' 
Long ' says^tlre Ration, (Pu.) Whig, "the subjec, . , .

persons have been found, after an exten- I mallei of controversy in which was, whuthe 
inquiry, to resemble each other only in this j tkedvyulants were liable for the value of cer

-...—_ _..-._,._._,__. ..._.._._....._ rtant practice. And this may be con- 1 tain vAver seed in the chaff, taken by Hi 
from them. The only immediate dangar to netted with another preventive of disease — ac- | plaintlf, to their clover mill, and which the 
which we were exposed, resulted from tlie rat-

repeat the information which we have 
received from the best and most authoritative 
 agrees, that the Spring elections in Congress 
~ill go against the Opposition in every District, 

here there is to be * contest   and that they 
ill not I* able to carry ona of their
Ues against us   that Messrs. Alien, Archer, 

""laiborne, Davenport, Gholson, Gordon, 
looro and Taylpr, will in all probability be 
upersoded hy friends of the Administration  

and that Messrs. Chinn and Loyal I will be re-
etected The wheel i* turning iu the Old Do- 

»^>wn   we arc now "in the midst of a Revo- 
ution"   and the fortune of war is going against 
ur opponents.

We can in our turn assure the friends of the 
dminislration, that we have never seen a fir

mer spirit among their representatives in the 
talcs Legislature. Their Heads are up. 
'hey ftel that their cause is good, and that the 
'eople are v*ith them. The modern rf/iigs 

lave a small majority in the Legislature; but 
heir efforts are marked by so much violence, 
discretion, and proscription, that their own 
rrors are calculated to rouse and animate the 
thcr parly. No effort is spared to keep the

ranks of our opponents together. Their cant 
ry is.
"Let us all bang together." We say also, 

*t us all stand together." Their leaders are 
ctcrmined men. Most of them are on the 
igh-presswt principle   but their discretion is 
cry far shorl of their impetuosily. They are 
(tempting to operate on the pride of tho doubt-

a sound review of the matter ii ha.idle*.- By 
way, the opposition seem not so energetic ,« 
last winter, and the friends of the aduunistia- 
lion carry a high head.-Tl« oU President ifl 
firm and vifioious, for on* of his age; and is 
quulihej to cnfuso confidence into the rouoirer 
branchee*! his party, ami 1st the greatest burri- 
esme of fc.rtion iW can rage around him   
Nothing dannt slum-nothing drives him from 
his purpose; or arrests the resisCc« currtnlof 
his des.gn*. The Bank is done: it i, dead ana 
dead forever; 89 the less you say about it the 
better for there in no ujeaw 
ver a dead Ixxly. Ml 
ed here aa a monomaniac on thai question 

____ Yours, &c. CASCA.'

Front tht Globe.CONNECTICUT.
It will be recollected, that at the late election 

in Connecticut, the Democratic parly, in a 
pretty general turn-out, almost equalled in 
numbers their politcal opponents. Had the 
Democrats of Hartford county been aware that 
the old Republican counties of Fairneld and 
New Haven could present so great a change a» 
they did present, a little additional effort would 
have turned the elction. The following extract 
Irom a letter, being one o f many of a similar' 
tenor, shows whalwc may expect of Con 
necticut next April:

,._.    ,D«c. 8,1834.
The present aspect of parties in this State, 

presents a subject of high congratulaijon to the 
friend* ol the administration. Be assured, sir 
thalal our next election we shall give our 
panicmaJcing Whig* a Waterloo defeat; »nd re 
turn decided and talented republicans to Con 
gress, instead of the miserable (waddling 
drivellers who have so long disgraced Con- 
necut in the councils of the nation. Thore can- 
be no doubt but that this Slate will give her 
electoral vote lo iho candidates, for President 
and Vice President, who may be (elected al the 
Baltimore Convention."

Noticing an article on the French question 
in the Courier des Etats Unii, the New York 
American remarks:

"There is, if we righily apprcliend the pro 
visions of the French constitution respecting 

treaty making power this error in the

live employment. The morning is tlie season ' had not cleaned;
tlesnakes which inlested our neighborhood.— for activity; thetrame is invigorated by repose, | insotad astalc, that it could
Three or Jour of our settlers were bitten by : is prepared for exertion, and motion gives Threafcuunscl wore concerned ._.,„„.._._... _ ..._a__.. _. ..„ _ 
them and died in terrible agonies. The I anil- pleasure. Tlie pure atmosphere, so much more , amount claimed was about 880. While the' gisiaturc, bulamajonly'of the'People, repre- 
ans often told us frightful stories of this unak*, | bracing than ut other hours is so much sweeter I caus^vas progressing, one of tlie gentlemen tented in the election ofa Senator." 
and although they were generally believed, yet 1 and more exhllerating than the air ofa confined Mearllx] in tho Inw,' who was not concerned in 
r___...~ir i _.._.•...._ i ...-__.. i.__.._...—i.i—i . . , . . i ... ^^. . •._,._ .1.1.'., ... --j ( j,,wn anil wrote the following

which occasioned no little m«r-

ttie pn<
ful men; to lash them up lo that state of politi 
cal enthusiasm or party fanaticism, which may 
»rompt them to overlook every other consider 
ition, to urge them on lo disobey iheir constil- 

uents, and lo sacrifice every ihiug, even them 
selves, for Mr. Leigh. They are persuading 

IKS instructed men lo disregard ibeir Instruc 
tions, and Ihe game partly is, to run up the 
qualified elector* in the countiss to a number, 
not only much higher than has ever been given 
in, but beyond any number that IMS ever been 
estimated, or that can be gathered from all tho 
Commissioners' Books or actual Polls. Ano 
ther, and an important parte of the game, is, 
lo precipitate the Election, before the instruc 
tion Papers can be received, or examined, or 
before iho voice of Ihe Peop'.o can reach Iheir 
Representative*. Mr. Leigh cannot bo elect 
ed, without violating the 
Ho cannot again reach 
passing over the proitrato 
Right of Instruction.

"1 cannot remain (sm'd Mr. Andcrson
Botelourt, to the Senate, on Wednesday last,) | ties as with us the s,vme power U wholly po»- 
a passive spectator to llio tremendous aud sys-; sesseu by the President and Senate. Hence 
tomalic effort which i* now making in this Ci- | wlien these parties, competent and aulliomed? 
ty, tu bring tbo Instructions of tno People inlo 'to treat, have agreed to a treaty and mutually 
ridiculo and contempt «nd thereby lo suppress , exchanged ratifications (hereof, the treaty be- 
their will. To be silent now, sir, would be I comes frem that moment the paramounl law of

le will of the People.— 1 reasoning of the Courier respecting the obligm- 
» Iho Capitol, without l '011 °f foreign nations to await tins sanction of 

' le of the I <ho Chambers to any treaty stipulations, viz.— 
| That tlieKingalone,andof hiraself,po«scsses the 

of .whole powerofnegotialingandconcludinKtrea- 
t •) ties—as with us the s,vme pow<
" ' _„___1 u_. -1.- r».. > » . r •

Pr.ncipl

iw.oi miii, uuu ,. nit,. ..n, inetr win. tooe sitenc now, sir, would oe i vumvo .mm umi inuuciu me piramount law ol 
llejring that it was brought j trea, hery to my Constituents and my Country. the lar»d to each nation, and the Legislative 
it it could not be cleaned.  11 w ish to see, (and will use all honorable means' 'xwies of each art binmd to carry it into effect 
a concerned in it and the j (O procure it,) not only a majority of the Le- ' by all necessary acts of Ugitlaiimi."

three Lawyers lee'd, 
May well make people laugh  

1 t Lawyers take ihecloyersced, 
'he clients take tho CHAFF.

EXT NCTION OF TUB 
DEBT.

NATIONAL

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

A Washington correspondent of the Com 
mercial Advertiser also remarks truly 

"The French Chambers ure certainly bound 
by every consideration of public policy, of 

| plighted honor and national faith, to execute a

a beautiful morning. The sunshine was warm, \ for daily use, and tu protect us'from disease
but the atmosphere was perfectly clear; and a ' rather than to remove it. Every thing except
fine breeze from the north west shook the bright I mere slo'.h, invites us, may, requires of us, to
green leaves which clothed to profusion the ' (rain up our children louse them. The morn -
wreathing branches above m. i bul tott o»y I i e i* tM nxxt iiivourable season for exercising J
companion fur a short time, in pursuit of game; i the frame, aa well aa for making useful linprta- | _
and in climbing a rugged ledge of rocks, inter- ; sions in the mind and heart, of important fuels,. day, announce* the imp
sporsed with shrubs and dwarfish trees, I was i moral principle, or religious feeling; and who- | tiotial Debt of Iho Unileu BIBIW, wniiiniiuiio «• «•• ™»«»» •>•••»" ni«. »•.••.»» ..«., .n. ~..~-,.. .,.,,.,~, =.->,*.., .»-•...„, v^-^- i» i-
startled by a quick, gralin" ratlle. I looked ever tries to conduct the education of his child1 lime amounled lo more lhao 812"<,000,000,, President ia the lale Executive proceedings in admitted in all the book* on the Law of Na-

Fromthelftrrisburs (Pa ) ChronicleofDtc.' trealy legitimately framed and solemnly rali- 
11. i fied It u now a jiart of the law of both coun- 

In the Senate yesterday, Mr. Petrikin sub-, tries, and the French Chambers have no more 
milled the following joint resolutions, which right to withhold the appropriations required 
,«m. .... (,,,. .. .,.:.i ...:   n:. j,.. ^y its fulfilment, than the American Congress

has to withhold the annual salary of the Presi 
dent, because they condemn his policy."

come up for consideration this day,
Resolved by the Senate, t(C. That the Sen 

ators representing this Commonwealth, m lli« 
Senate ot Ihe U. S. are hereby instructed o' The constitutional abstract right' and 4U

riosity. Suddenly he unwound his coil, as if

THE RATTLE-SNAKE HUNTER.
"Until my ghastly talc lie told, • .• • 
This, heart within me burns!"

Rhine of the student Manner.
During a delightful excursion in the vicini 

ty of the Green Mountains, a few years since, 
I had the good fortune to meet with a singular 
character, known in many parts of Vermont 
as the Rattle-snake Hunter. It was a warm, 
clear day of sunshine, in Ihe middle-of June, 
that I saw him for the first time, while engag 
ed in a mineralogical ramble among the lulls. 
His head was bald, and his forehead was deep 
ly marked with tho strong lines of care nnd 
age. His form was wasted and meagre; and 
but for the fiery vigor of his eye, he might have 
been supposed incapacitated by ape and infir 
mities fur even a slight exertion. Vet he hur 
ried over tho rude ledges of rock with a quick 
and almost youthful tread; and seemed earnest 
ly searching among the crevices and loose 
crags and stinted bushes around him. All at 
once, he started suddenly—drew himself back 
with a sort of shuddering recoil—and then
smote fiercely with his staff upon the rock be- j r iously woven circles of strange colors, quive- 
lorc him. Another and another b'ow—and ho • - - •-• - -- ----- > -----
lifted Ihe lithe and crushed form ofa large Rat-

ort. whfch we publish to-> vote to expunge frOca the journal* of said body, moral and political amprUncy,o(\fgis]»th-f»»- 
__„„-„. ., ._„.„.......-.. , - .. iportarrt fact that me Nu- ~^ r^.Juiii™ )̂Di«d at thwr Is* ie»«o»J ,*am.blies to wUhholdajiphAriationsunder such

sporsed with shrubs and dwarfish trees, I was ! moral principle, or religious feeling; and who- | tiooal Debt of Iho United Slates, which at one in I0f i words Jot low mg: Kesitmu ri»« o,* »m*o«M4inrwi, •,. .^ ,*i*.. „, jui-^ ^ j... 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' • • • • evef (r jeg (0 co^ucj tfie educalio.-i of hi* child • time amounted to more than 8127,OOC """ • • - - -- .......

indopemlenlly of this practicc,will lose some of, will be lolally extinguished on the 1st of 
the most favm-able opportunities.—Dwight's | month. The fact is nol only gratifying

forward. On the edgu of a toosenod rock lay a
large Rattlesnake, coiling himsell, as if for the
deadly spring. He was within alow feet of father'a Book.
me; and I paused for an instant to survey him.
I know not why, but I stood slill,and looked at
the deadly serpent with a strange feeling ofcu-
*'.- 4.^ »f I , _-T»- •! .'

from the Baltimore .-Jmerican. 
An oflicer of the U. S. ship Delaware 

describes his visit to the Holy Land:
thus

self, but affords a practical
ces 

to be observed thut these

next j "relation to the revenue, has assumed upon lions, that national authorities may refuse to, 
in it- '"himself autliorily and power nut conferred by execute treaties duly concluded, when the sti- 

i'llustration of the "the Constitution and Laws, but in derogation ' pulations are found to he utterly destructive,  
"of both." «> upon the overruling principle ol absolute self- 

8127,(iOO,OOghavei " "" ' ' " " ' " " ' "" ------- - -   
immense resources of the country. For it is . . .

I II. That we believe that tho Senate of the preservation; but except in extreme cases, the
been paid off in the course of 19 years, by the United States in adopting said resolution, "as- ^bligation of fulfilment a perfect, and the fat-

relenting from bis purpose of hostility; and! "Onthe25lh September, says the author, igygie
raising his head, be fixed his bright, fiery eye Commodore Patterson, family, SL a largo party 
directly upon my own.— A chilling and inde- 'eft Hie shiii lor Jerusalem, 40 miles in the m- 
scribahle sensation, totally different from any

ueen Jiaiu IHI 111 iiiu tuurvc ui iw ywura, "j 1110 v»»i»v** ».«.»« ... wuu^^nig 0» Bu .^ .u. M ..w.., »« - ..^ --.
regular operation of our financial and revenue , "sumed upon Uiemsclves authority and power 'ure a br 
system, without the imposition of direcl laxes, | "not conferred by tlie Constitution »nd Laws, j and adequ
/......«..A A,.. .. .. A «.. a l..%..< »«.:^.l 1 i **Kiil in ftArnir-.ilktn fkl hnlh. m

thing 1 had ever before experienced, followed 
this movement of (he serpent; but 1 stood still, 
and gazed steadily and earnestly, lor at thai 
moment there was a visible change in the rep 
tile. His form teemed to grow larger, and 
his colers brighter, tlis body moved with a 
slow, almost imperceptible motion towards me,

lerior. Of course I was of the the party, 
landed at Jaffa, and after two or three hours 
delay in engaging mules and donkeys, we 
started al 6, P. M. Our parly consisted ofG4, 
and armed wilh a brace of pistols and a cutlass; 
also u guard ot four Arabs, well mounted and 
armed. The first evening we slept at Rama, 
a Tillage 9 miles from Jaffa. Started the next

...-.---. ., - .. .. 
or a very slioti period.)

Year. Amount. 
First ofJanuary 1791 it was 875,468,476

in derogation of both.' 
IH. Thai our Senators aforesaid, are in- 

strucled lo vole againsl the rocharlering of lh« '

__ a low hum of music camo from him  or, J morning, al 7, A. M.; rode through a broiling 
at least, it sounded in my ear  a strange, swea* ' sun, d med under some fig trees; and ato|i|MKl 
melody, faint as thai which melts from Ihe ' before Ihe walls of Ihe Holy City, at8 P. M.

after a most fatiguing journey.
The Commodore and laiuily put up nt Ihethroat of Ihe humming bird. Then Ihe tint)

of his hody deepened, and changed, and glow- . . .
cd, like the changes ofa beautiful kaleidoscope, English Missionary's houso; but Ihe resl ol us,
—green, purple, und gold, until I lost sight of lwvir <l" !la """" •«•»'»•••«•« '••«•« ' ir"« 1' '•""-
the serpent entirely, and saw only wild and cu-

tlesnake upon the end of his rod. 
Tha old ma i'* eye glistened, but his lip

were conducted to iho Greek C 
vent. What was our horror, after nnticijia- 
ling a delightiitl night's rest, to be ushered in 
to a row ol miserable little cells, cttch capable 
containing six or night persons, with Kti.no 
floors and walls, nothing in the shape to Bleep

slm|M> of 
we laid

until mv brain reeled, and fear, for down, and f.ad jusl began lo do»e, when the 
time, came like a shadow over me. «eas afackcd us en matte; and with scratch-

The new sensation gained upon me rapidly, ing, kicking and turning out several times to 
and I could feel the cold sweat gushing from my | *"a {<e them oil, wo spent our Iirsl night ia the 
brow. I had no certainly of danger in my ""Jy City.
mind no definite ideas of peril all was vague The next day we visited Calvary. On cn- 
and clouded.like the unaccountable terrors ofa termg the church built by the Empress Helen, 
dream ami yet my limbs sLook, and 1 fancied ' 'he hrst thing you are shown is a marble slab 
I could feel tlie blood stiffening with cold a* it I on which our Saviour was washed after his 
passed along my veins. I would have given crucifixion. You then go up a flight of steps 
worlds to have lieen able to tear myself from : to Calvary, and the monk* point out the exact 
the spot I even attempted to do so; but the l)o-  P°t where our Saviourfc two thieves were cruc- 
dy oboyod nol Ihe impulse of Ihe mind nol a Uned.lhe renl in Ihe.rock &c. You then dec-end, 
muscle stirred; and I stood still, as if my feet [&«« « «hown the Holy Sepulchre.which is built 
had grown to the solid rock, with the infernal'»" another part of the church. You see also
music of Ihe tempter in my ear, and the bale 
ful colorings of his enchantment before me. 

"Suddenly a new sound camo on my ear it

the stone on which ho was scourged,another on 
which he wa* crowned with thorns,all in the 
same church. After leaving the church, we 
went to the Mount of Olives, spent half an

ring around mo, like an atmosphere ol rain 
bows. I seemed in the centre of a great prism 
—u world of mysterious colors; and the tints .

. „ . varied, aud darkened, and lightad up again a- °« »ut a bare mat, nnd nothing in the 
trembled as he looked steadfastly upon his yet f,)m^ me; nm| ,ne ]ow mugic W ent on without' "> t tt "le or chair. Miserable us it was, 
writhing victim. "Another of the accursed CCasing " " " ' "" '' ''--'---• ' 
race!" he muttered between his clenched teeth,' tne fas( 
apparently unconscious of my presence. ' 

I wa* now satisfied that tho person before me 
was none other than the famous Rattlesnake 
Hunter. He was known throughout the neigh 
borhood as an outcast and a wanderer, obtain 
ing a miserable subsistence from the casual 
charities of the people around him. His lime 
was mostly spent among the rucks and rude 
hills, where his only object seemed to ho hun 
ting out and destroying the dreaded Raltle- 
snake. I immediately determined to satisfy 
my curiosity, which had been strangely exci 
ted by the remarkable np|>earance and beha 
vior of the stranger; and fur this purpose I ap 
proached him.

"Are there many of these reptiles in this vi 
cinity.!" I inquired, pointing to the crushed 
serpent.

'They are getting to be scarc'e,' said the old 
man, lifting nis slouched hat and wiping his 
bald brow; "I have known the time when you 
could hardly stir ton rods from your door in 
this part of the State without hearing their low, 
quick rattle at your side, or seeing their many- 
colored bodies 'coiling up in your path. But, 
as I said before, they are getting to be scarce 
 the inferaaj race will be extinct in a few 
years, and, thank God, 1 have myself been a 
considerablecuuse of their extermination."

"You mint, of course, know the nature of 
these creatures perfectly well," said I: "do 
you believe in the power ot their fascination or 
dunning?"

Tlie oTd man's countenance foil. There was 
a visible struggle of feeling within him; for his 
lip quivered, and he dashed hi* brown hand 
suddenly across his eyes, as if to conceal a tear. 
But quickly recovering himself, he answered, 
in the low, deep voice of one about to reveal 
some horrible secret 

"I beloive in the Rattlesnake's power of fas 
cination as firmly as I belcive in my existence." 

"Surely," said I, "you do not beleive that

day following, went to Bethlehem, 9 miles din B'. 'sefore my vision. The 
ing at my very feet, with glowing eyes and 
uplifted fangs; and my wile was clinging in 
terror upon me. The next instant tha serpent 
threw himself upon us. My wife was the 
victim!~The fatal fang* pierced deeply into 
her hand; and her scream of agony, as she 
staggered backward from me, told me the 
dreadful truth.

"Then it was that a feeling of madnqs* came 
upon me; and when I saw the fcnil serpent 
stealing away from his work of death, reckless 
of dangar, I sprang forward and crushed him 
under my feet, grinding him in pieces upon the 

ed rock. The groans ol my wife now 
side/ and to the horrible
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77,227,924 tifi present Bank the Uniled States.
80,352,634 04 '  IV. They are instrucled tooupose the incor-
78,127,404 77: poration at any Bank of tha United Stales, in
80,747,687 39 any shape or form.
88,762,172 07! V. That the People of Pennsylvania, have
82,064,479 33' sustained and continue to sustain the measures
79,228,629 12 of Andrew Jackson, our distinguished Pres-
78,408,069 77 ' Went, in relation tu the Bank ol the the United
82,97(5,294 84; States.
83,038,050 80 VI. That the People of Prnnsylvonia, ex-
80,712,631 25 pact a hearty co-operation generally on the part

breach of faith, an outrage and a risk, 
uate cause of war. .Vat. Oas.

Two counterfeilers~of United" States Bank 
bills, Allan and David Twilty father and son 
 were tried lasl week before tho United States- 
Circuit Court, sitting at Columbia, S. C. andi 
found guilty. The particulars developed in the 
course of the trial presented the singular and 
revoking case ofa father violating tlie laws of 
nature, and educating his son m the same

MICHIGAN.—The population of the Penin 
sula of Michigan, according to tho Census just

77,054,686 39 of our Senators, in Ihe measure* adopted by Ihe Uken, i* 85,856. In June 1090 it was about 
86,427,12088 government, for the well being and happiness ! 28,000; showing more than a ibroa-fbid iii- 
82,312,150 SO ; of the People of these United Stale*. | «ircase in four yean. In the course of the pre- 
75,723,27066'   'sent stssion, the Peninsula will doubtless be 
69,218,39864 In the House, yesterday, Mr. M'Elwee*ub- . admitted into t!m Union, a* an independent 
65,196,317 97 milled Ihe following which was ordered lo be , Stale. Arkansas an-l Florida will soon follow. 
67,023,192 09' prinled, and which Res on Ihe lable one day: The country West of Lake Michigan will be 
53,173,217 58 Whereas the Senate of the United Stales did, erected into a Terr i lory.
48,006,587 76 i on 28th dayofMurch, 1834, pass a resolution ; gj^Bj^MMBaaiMs^sasisssssassaspasisssssisississs) 
45,209,737 «0 in the following word*, to wit: "Resolved, Th«t j ~ ~ ^ '   ' 
65,962>«7 67 "the President in the late Execulive proceed- ! GREAT NATIONAL U OKK. 
81^487,840 24'"ings in relation lo the revenue, has assumed 

'---'--- 15 | "upon himself authority and power not con- 
" hv the constitution and laws, but in de- I

To

78,987,367 20 
67,476,043 87 
08,421,413 07 
48,680,531 22 
39,082,461 88 
24,282,879 24 
7,001,698 83 
4,722,200 29 
0,000,000 00

Only nine years asp, our National Debt was 
881,000,000. In 1816 the interest alone a-

i7f7,WW,vw Av | »!    ..    -  - ----- - ^ . .... A.ITlliEjMCjlC>^lV^I

127,334 933 74 < "ferred by tho constitution and laws, but in de- I
I23,491,'9<>5 18 ! "rogation of both." Ami. whereas, said resolu- i Of Useful ami entertaining Knowledge.
103> 466'',6'33 83 lion is untrue in fact insulting tu the nature', be illu:Un»te:l v/ilh numerous E
95 529 648 23 , of freemen, by whom General Jackson was e- | By l!;s Ilostoit Bewkk Company.
91,025',600 15 lectcd President of the Uniled Slale*, cpnvev- I TJU su< ;C3« r/hkb i.us at:e:?J*d thc^i«"i-
89'987^427 66 ing an implied charge of perjury against tliej cation of tl.s best Ala^azmes f.-oiii the liiig ; :i'.»
93,646,67698 President, und unauthorized by the Constitu- Press, has led lo prepufutioa for i-su:'ig« pji i-
90875877 22 tion of the United Stales • rri-—r— ~.i:....i .~~•„«—•'
90I269J7777 -•••••- •
83,788,432 71

>lates be, and they are hereby 'instructed, im- , neVfrlliele^s", r-i-.tai'i nil artiJes ii i i(«r»M to81,064,069 99  ;
tors representing tlie Commonwealth

Resolved by the Senate

,
mediately to propose and vote for the e.xpuug- '. itfp»lrf .•»* whicS B;I; ear in w eig.i . 
n • from the Journals of said body, Iho uluru- ! Exte-isive prep^ratioM hi'.o Lwi .t.it:rait

'' auU.ors, to fjr.j-sli 
iir*-.viot>s tr 1 i'.-sauk resolution.

ragg
recalled me to her
reality of her situation. There was a dark, 
livid spot on her hand; and it deepened into 
blackness as 1 led her away. We were at a 
considerable distance from any dwelling; and, 
after wandering for a short time, the pain of

the place of our Saviour's .. .....
dined, and .returned in the evening. Having; mounted to 07,157,500 42. 
seen every thing in Jerusalem, set out the next, most .^4,000,000. S! "«'* »"
day on our return lo the ship, 
the morning of the second day.

In 1826, to al- 
Since tlie beginning of that

and arrived on year wo have paid off, including interest, very 
nearly o hundred millions of dollars, over and 
above our current expenses, almost without 
feeling it. N. Y. Jour. Gm.Recognition of 'Brothers^- Anold inhabitant 

of this city (says the New Haven Herald of 
Tuesday,) a foreigner and a German, well 
known to the public, was a few evenings since 
called on to go to a public house to see a trun- 
scient gentleman, also a German, ".stopping- 
there, who had been remarked to bear a great 
similarity to him, in person, speech and man 
ners, and which had attracted tho notice of 
some gcnlle.-nen present. Having attended to 
the cull, after an introduction, the parties com 
menced a conversation in their vernacular 
tongue, relalivelo Ihe nativity and paternity of 
each, when, after a few moment*, they rushed 
into each other's arm*, with the exclamation, victory i* aura.'

From the Richmond Enquirer.
HE A OS UP!

Our accounts from all quarters of 4be Slate 
are of the most cheering complexion. A let 
ter which we received by yesterday's Mail, be- 
vond the mountains, assures us with"lb» most 
unbounded confidence," that the State wJB be 
right at the Spring Eloctions, and that M«he 
wTll 'return to her first love, with MI over 
whelming majority" that "in the Vatlajr and 
the Western Counties, the Opposition is be 
coming erory day weaker" and that "our

int->, l»jih w.'t'.i ur!i"< 
frinu al! |i;uis of il:s

Extract of a letter from Washington, to the ; lustratio: scf eve.-y ttujea ot i.~.to.-«M, whio'j 
Editor of the Philadelphia National Banner,, iho pjblisl.ars ca.ifi-lcu'.y t alley* wUloaub.* 

1 ' ' j iiisiii to isiuc a woik hotiorsble «> :;s i;ile, and
i-ceptablo lo the American i'eopla. 
Tho fir*; number of the A.^.-lc

dated

"The message
December 2, 1834. 

having been discussed. •lean
may as well give you an idea, or two that has j zinc, illustrated with upward* u;' twenty i, 
heen floating through my wayward brain, did engravings, wilt »p;;ear on or Iwiivro ih« 
You recollect what I told you last Spring a- first ot Sep'ei«l>er, and be continued incuthiy 
bout the Protest! That papef, ]>owerlul as it 1 conlainin-; between forty ami f.fiy imperia! o^- 
is, will find its way on the Journal* of the ; i-!vo (ut^pi, ami be furni>hed at the k.w price 
Senate. If not now, at no very distant day. I of tw. dollars persntium. 'twill compuse-. , . 
But UKJ attempt will be made even now. The 
recent election of New Jersey will place Mr. 
Southard and Mr. Frelinfihuysen in a position 
from which they cannot readily extricate 
themselves, in relation to the voice of their 
constituents. Will they obey that voice, of 
will they resign? Or will they deny the right 
of instruction? Virginia and all the Southerir 
radical States have let   singular example for 
making a Democratic Senate! Well, why, 
not? Our's is a government of the pe<~yM; and 
their voice ought to be heard pcisntly n va.-y 
branch, and bu nude lo re-ocho througli every 

1 Department. I never hH but o:>e oi.iuion r- 
j\ioat IhoProUst it h a triumphant paper, and

IVirtraiisi »nJ nicjraj'hical Skutcl.e* oJ dis 
tinguished Ann-ricaos; ViewsofPublic Build 
ings, ftlonume-jts and improvements; Land 
icujxj Scenery;tho liounJ'.eis variety and U.-ur 
ty of wtich, i'i this cuutry, will form an un- 
cca«in«j «>-irc^ ofmslructi^n and gntiification; 
I'n'-rjvings and dixscripti-ms of the character, 
h.\bit« &c. of Beasts, Birds, Fishoj «-vi Inttc.s, 
logelli?.- with every *ubic:l cor»joc'.«u wiUt tbe 
Geo^r.r.ihy, History. Naiutal ai:d Artificial 
rewurot-s of t!ie cxiniry, illustrated ia a Itun-country, 
l.traml pr>;>u!»r ruanner.

' FKKCM AN HUNT, Agent 
or tb^ Cotton lieu icli Coinpitny, 47 Court al. 
Boston, July 17-dsc 18
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Accompanying; the Annual Report of tho Sec 

retary of theTreaMjry on tho state of Hie Fi
nances.

L UTTER
Of tlie Attorney General requesting it, and the 

opinion of (lie Honorable K. B. Taney.upon 
thocUim lor damages liy th« Hank on ac 
count of the protest of the French bill of ex 
change.

AlTORSEY

pensated if the entire sum is paid according to] any other writing to support it* authority;: 
the treaty I It is an abuse of terms tolrcnttho billlrawn

K. >
October 21, 1834.,

Sir — I have recently received a letter from 
the Sccn-iary nl' the Treasury, in winch he re 
quest* me, among other things, to lurnish him 
with a copy of (he reasons supposed by him to 
have been placed on tile in tins office by your 
self, in 8up|iort of the opinion given by you as 
Attorney General of the United Slates, on the 
claim preferred in May, 1833, by the Bank «f 
tire United Slates, fortiflecn per cent, damages 
o« the bill ot exchange drawn by the Secretary 
of llie Treasury on the French Government. 
As I do not find any surh paper on the files ol 
this office, may I ask you to transmit me a co 
py thereof, if "such a document has been pre 
pared by you, and if not, that you will suite 
the grounds of your opinion in such form as to 
enable me to comply with tlie request of the 
Secretary of tho Treasury. 

I have I lie Ixinor to l>c,
with great respect,

your obedient servant, 
' B. F. BUTLER. 

To (he Hon. ROGER B. TASEY, Baltimore.

WASHIXGTO\, Nov. 25, 1831. 
Sir: — I proceed, according to your request, 

to state (lie grounds on which I" came to the 
conclusion that Ihe flunk of the United Stales 
was notcnlilled lo the lilieen |>er cent damages, 
which it demanded on the protest of the I'ill 
drawn by the Sscroiary of the Treasury, lor 
the first instalment due under the convention

the treaty.
It would be still more unjust to exact such 

damages from Ihc U. Slates, as they acted in 
thii-business merely in the character of trus- 
<ecs,' and adopted, in good faitb, the mode of re 
mittance which was believed (o be moslfor'thc 
interest of the persons interested in the fund.— 
Where no loss has been sustained by the agent 
with whom the government dealt, il is obvious 
there can be no claim for damages, upon prin 
ciples of justice, cither against the individual 
claimants or against tho government. And il 
tho Bank can make good its right to ihe dam 
ages, Ihc claim must dojieiid lor iup|x>rt on 
some principle of mere technical law, and not 
upon ils equity and justice.

In my opinion, there is no principle, even of 
mere technical law, upon which the claim to 
thu damages can he suslained.

If thu bill of exchange drawn by the Secreta 
ry of the Treasury had been an ordinary 
mrrcial transaction between individuals, the 
protest lor lion payment would not, according 
lo the general usages of trade, have given ihc 
Bank a right to demand these damages: lor, 
by the general law merchant, the holderoltt 
protested foreign bill ol exchange is entitled lo 
indemnity, niul nothing more. He is entitled 
to a just condensation for tho injury ho may

,iy the Secretary of the treasury, in favour ol 
,hn Bank of the U. Stales, on tlie FroncKCov- 
crmncnt, as an ordiuury mercantile transac 
tion, and liable to be governed by t hot game 
rules. This bill of exchange, standing-.by it 
self, gave no right Jo demand tho money' from 
Ihe parly on whom it was drawn. Tj»e en 
dorsement of the bill, ot itself, transferred no 
right to the holder; Ihe entire authority.was 
given by the instrument, signed by the Presi 
dent, and attested at Ihe State department, 
which authorized ihe French Govcrntf||Rt' to 
pay Ihe money (o (he cashier of the Bank of 
the U. S., or lo assignee of the bill. Tfe^iill

sustain; and this 
the general law

compensation, according to 
of commerce, consists of so

wilh France.
The facts in (lie case are briefly these: Bv

the lurms of the convention, (he money was lo 
.,- be paid at P.iri.«, into ihe hand of such person
• or persons as should be authorized by Ihe Go 

vernment ol'the United States lo receive it. 
And by the act of Congress of July 13(h, 183*2

' it was made Ihe duty of ihe Secrelary of I ho 
Treasury to cause lliu several instalments, with

/ interest ilicreon, to be received from liie French
': Government, and transferred lo Ihe Cniled
•'. States in such manner n» he might deem 
.-, best; the net proceeds ihcreof lo be paid inlo Ihe 

Treasury.
In execu'.ion of this act of Congress, (he Sec 

retary ol'the Treasury drew a bill ol exchange
• ou the French Government, payarde to Hie 

cashier of ihe Bank, or to his order, for the lirsl 
instalment due by the trealy, for which Ihe

.-•' Bank agreed to pay a stipulated sum. Bul as 
this bill from the Treasury Department was 
not such an instrument as would, under Ihc 
treaty, authorize the Bank or the holder 40 de-

' jniuij payment, another instrument was exe 
cuted in proper form, under ihe signature ol'the 
President, and duly authenticated from the

• State Dep:ir;;:icut, whereby the cashier of the 
Bank and his assignee ol'the bill were author 
ized to demand ari-.l receive the amount due for 

f the said instalment, and to give an acquittance 
to thu French Government. This paper wag 
delivered, together with the bill of exchange, 
to the Bank, aud was passed wilh il to the en 
dorsee, lor the purpose of conferring on the 
Iwlder of the bill the character and authority 
lhal would entitle him (o demand ihe money, 
nccording lo the stipulations in Ihe treaty. 
When the papers were presented to the French 
Government and |>aynient demanded, il was 
refused, because no appropriations had

the Chambers. _ Xu6 biliflfiJX' ii'.IpOTrpi'otuiTcuJan'T[>ciId;;</jrapn>U3f, 
by Holiiuguer & Co., of Paris, lor the honor 
of the Bank.

My impression is, that it appeared from the 
papers communicated by the Bank to thaTreas- 
tiry Department, lii.u li.e bill in question was 
jiaid by llolliuguer & Co. out of Ihe funds of 
ihe Ban). ...uii in their hands. 1 do not, how- 

. over, Und nucli a statement among thu papers 
now submitted to me. Nor does il materially 
vary Ihe case; for il is not suggested by the 
Hunk that it is liable (o llotlinjjuer & Co. 
lor ihc damages it has claimed ol the United 
Slates.

At the time the Secretary of Ihe Treasury 
made the arrangement wilh ihe Bank above 
Klaled, and delivered to it ihc bill ol exchange 
und the authority Irom the 1'rasident, and for a 
long lime before and alter, and up lo ihe lime 
when these damages were demanded, the Bank 
had on deposite in the mother Bank and its va 
rious branches, a very large amount of public 
money, far exceeding the sum which the Hank 
was to |>ay. And, upon the delivery of these 
papers, lliu sum winch tho Bank had agreed to 
pay lo the Government was translbrrudon ihc 
Looks of ihe Bank, lo the credil of ihc Treasu 
rer of the United .Stale;. But it was never 
brought into the Treasury by a warrant from 
the Department, nor was any part of it ever 
withdrawn from the Bank, or used by the Go 
vernment. It remained in possession of the 
Bank until notice was received of (he non 
payment of the instalment by the French Go 
vernment, und was then re-transferred lo Ihc 
Bank by the direclion ol the Secrelary of Ihe 
Treasury. It is not alleged (hat the Bank sus 
tained ony damage or inconvenience whatever, 
beyond Ihe mere cost of the transaction.

Tho money which Frame agreed lo pay was 
due lo individual citizens ol'the United Stales, 
lor injuries which they had suffered from the 
French Government. It was lo bo paid lo 
the U. Status, as trustee for them. And ihc 
objecl of the act of Congress, hercinhulbre re 
ferred to, was lo enable ihe Secretary of thu 
Treasury lo transfer the money lo this country 
iu such u manner as would, in his judgment, 
render Hie fund most productive to (he parlies 
entitled. The net proceeds of Ihc indemnity 
stipulated by the ireiity, after deducting the 
cosls and expenses of injnsmitliu£ it to thu U. 
Stales, is ah ih.it (he parlies are entitled (o de 
mand from the government; and if thu damages 
insislcd on by tiiu Bunk are allowed, il will 
diminish thu sum to bu distributed @ 158,842 
77, aud lus«un, by that large amount, (hecom 
pensation lo be ruccivud by ihc individuals who 
have su tiered from Iho wrongs of ihe French 
Government. In thu arrangement made with 
the Bank, (he Sucrulury of Ihe Treasury duuls 
with a fiscal agent of the government; aud that 
agent must have perfectly understood lhal ihe 
U. S. w« o aclin;;; merely in thu character of 
trustees, for tlie benefit o''others; and that, in 
the hliu|K! which was given to the transaction 
with the Bank, Ihc Sui r.-tary ol i!io Treasury 
inlunaed lo obtain ilie remittance of tho I'uiufa 
iu H manner llul would render them most pro 
ductive lo ihe persons entitled.

This summary ol the facts renders it suffi 
ciently evident that tho ilaimof the Bank (o 
15 percent damaguscannot he supported upoti 
any principle of moral jut.! ice, among the par 
ties concerned; us me Bank does not allege that 
It sustained any damage or inconvenience from 
thu non-pay-ment of money by (he French g< - 
vernmenl, it would be manifestly unjust to ex 
tort thune heavy damages from Ihe individual 
citizens, who would have to bear Ihe penally

much as will purchase a good bill of exchange 
lor the amount, together wilh intercsl on 
ihe same n mount of the bill, and the costs and 
expenses to which the protest subjected him — 
Bul he has no ri:rht lo damages of fifteen par 
cent or (or any particular amount, by way of 
penalty on the drawer I speak now of the 
principles upon which thu general law mer 
chant measures Ihe compensation to a holder of 
a foreign bill ol'exchangc, when dealing wilh 
ihc subject u|«m jronernl principles of justice 
between the parties. But, in many places, 
damages arc given by local usages, or ihe sla- 
tntes of the particular Slates or nations, and va 
ry in amount in different places; and, in such 
instances, they are not intended to lie given as 
a cor.ipensation for tbeloss actually sustained, 
but are allowed upon principles ot'commcrcial 
|H)lii y, and as a penally on the drawer for sel 
ling a foreign bill of exchange, without bavin;; 
funds provided to meet it.

In Maryland, lor example, damages are pv- 
cn by express s'alutes; ana by an act of Assem 
bly passtd in 17S5, and which is still in Ibrce 
in thai State, it is enacted, "thai upon all bills 
of exchange hereafter drawn in this Stale on 
any person or corporalion, company or society 
in any foreign country, and regularly proles 
ted, the owner or holder of such bill, or the per 
son or persons, company, society or corpora 
tion, entitled lo the same, shall have a right to 
receive and recover *o much current money a 
will purchase n good bill of exchange, ol the 
same time of payment,nndu|ion the same place, 
at the currcnl exchange of such bills, and also 
fifteen per cent, damages upon the value of the 
principal sum mentioned in such bill, andcosf 
of protest, together with legal interest u|wn tin 
value ol the principal sum mentioned in such 
bill, from the lime of protest, until the princi 
pal and damages arc paid und "satisfied."

The transaction between the^Secrelary of thu 
Trc.isury, and the Bank, having taken place 
at Washington, in that part of the District of 
Columbia which formerly belonged to Mary 
land, it would, as Congress have not legislated 
on the subject, be governed by Ihu laws of Ma 
ryland in Ibrce al tho time when jurisdiction 
was assumed by the General Government.

It is under this act of Assembly, I presume, 
(hut th -so damages are claimed, and ihc righl 
to them, ifit exists al all, must be deduced from 
Ihu provisions of Ihis law, and am not be claim 
ed independently of it. And in order to support 
ihe demand made by the Bank, it mull bu 

ttitn Mmtrre tnmiracuit but* or e\-

of exchange not being such an inslrurflpnl as 
tlie treaty contemplated, it would havo bsj«u in 
operative and wilhout value, unless accompa 
nied by this authorily. It was in slum,, in 
deed, like the mercantile instrument kopwn as 
a bill of exchange, but it wanted the roftat es 
sential quality of (hut instrument. It cannot 
therefore, bejustly or legally regarded *s sub 
jecting tho-parties to il lo all tbu liabilities ami 
undertakings implied in tho ordinalyodfjeern 
of commerce; nor can it lo con side red M cm 
braced by u statutory provision, which belong 
to the ordinary usages of (radc, and whkth^v 
the incidents and qualities (he law annexes 1 
such contracts.

The real authority to the Bank was 
slrumunt of writing* above mentioned,1»gi 
by the President. This paper was cxJputed 
in manner and form, according to the Wage 
of nations; and tho French Government wer 
bound to recognise its authorily, and (o p-i 
thn money lo the person thereby designated. 
And from Ihc naturu of the transactUfe, thu 
Bank must h.ive perfectly understood tlsit this 
'nslrument, and not the bill of exch.uig*. con- 
ilituled Ihu real (Miwer lo receive thcHboney 
The paper I'roin lliu Department of StaV, be 
ing delivered lo Ihu Bank at the same time 

ilh the bill, explained the whole transaction, 
even ifit had not betore been well undelslood. 
And there is no pret-nce, therefore, fofftreat- 
ing this conlroversey as if il weresimplvihe af 
fair of a commercial instrument, and iflble lo 
all ils incidents and implied uiulertakifVS.

The bill of exchange was superadiledfl pre 
sume, lo the regular authority required1>y the 
treaty, for Ihc convenience of the Bank in 
transmitting the funds to this country^id il 
certainly was not expected that an instrjffneiu

I lions among1 ruformurs are tit an end. Tho 
ueslioji is now, not whether more or less 
ivight to be demanded, but whether wo shall 
icnd our nocks under ihe yoke of tho conser 
vatives. The fruits of the new administration 
will Ira soon felt in Ireland. God grant ihat 
reland may never become tho theatre of un- 
ipeakable calamity!"

"The Duke of Wellington has, we bcliove 
teen with thu King; hut what course will be 
licld we know not. It is probable that an at- 
empl will be made to disunite Ihe Whigs and 
.he Reformers, by holding oul terms (o some 
>f them to join a comprehensivo Administra 
tion, but any member of Lord Melbourne's 
Ministry, who joins the conservatives, on vague•---•-- and

Thonlwe have the Minister (or Foreign Af- I existed there. Ho in not (he man likely, there-

promises of liberal measures, is a traitor, 
will Ixs accounted such by liberal 
men." 

LONDON, Nov. 12— As Chancellor of (he

English-

, .
Exchequer must of necessity, be a Member 
of that House of the Legislature wnich holds 
the purseslrings of the nation, and as the finan 
cier, who was Lord Althorp by courtesy, is 
now Karl Spencer, of right, a new Chancellor 
of the Exchequer and leader of the House of 
Commons must besought for among the Whig 
politicians, or must be supplied, like the Chief 
Commissioner of the Mallhusian pauper gov 
ernment, from the ranks of their Tory adver 
saries Whoever may be chosen to fill the 
high and important office, Ihe public have the
consolation lo know that if a better financier 
than tho lalo Lord Alihorpbc not select"-), il 
will, at all events, be impossible to find a 
worse.

Livnni'ooT, CrsTOM HOUSE.—Recently 
it Ims become a custom to require (he ccitli- 
cates of the dockmasterand thelmrbor-mastRr, 
as lo the (act that a ship has obtained a loth 
before a landing waiter is ap|>ointed. Former 
ly the notice ol owner or captain or broken, 
was deemed sufficient.
FRANCE—THE NEW MINISTRY. 
The official organ i/.nt inn of Ihe new ministry 

was announced in the Monileur ol the 12lii 
November, as follows—Ihe Royal Ordinances 
being countersigned by M. Persil.—

Ttiti Duke de Bassano is appointed Minister 
of the Interior and ihc President of the Coun 
cil.

M. Bro'son, Fr«vich Minister Plenipoten 
tiary at Berlin, Minister lor Foreign A flairs. 

Lieutenant General Huron Bernard,Minister 
of War.

Baron Charles Dupin, member of live Cham- 
- •» ...•-. ._ i _. .1 ,.«-*_.. ....:i „§• A . I..,:...,I

fairs, l\f. Brosson, a representative of Ihc in- 
tr guing and many colored policy of Ta'ley- 
rand—in the Minister of war, General Bernard 
and in Charles Dupin, Iho Minister of Marino, 
representatives of the Orleans system, which 
i» not, though it affects lo be, the system of 
honest patriotism or the charter. Nor is a 
shade of the republican Wanting in this curious 
ly constructed Cabinet, for we have it in M. 
PasSciy, the Finance Minister, though a very 
delicate shade, and this is commingled with the 
changeable hues of M. Persil's policy, who in 
one respect, may be said to be unchangeable, 
and that is in his atlachment to power above a- 
ny thing else—Tho continuance of this min 
ion of Doctrinarc tyranny in Government, 
must considerably abate the exultation ol 
which .the Pros* would otherwise have felt at 
the overthrow of the Ministry that hud so long 
labored lor its utter destruction.

The Quotidicnue says, There is one poinl 
upon which every body is agreed—the satisfac 
tion that fell al seeing tlwcountry disembarras 
sed of ihe Ductrinnaira cotcr e.which it is Iho'l 
had taken the government of King Louis Phil- 
lippu in fee forever. But from this day lorlh, 
Ihc Kins may he considered lo have fallen out 
wilh ihc late occupants of the Ministerial Di 
van—The dissuntion between him and M. Gui- 
zot broke out in the Council on Sunday last, 
with such vivacity, llial ihcre was no door led 
open for reconciliation. The announcement, 
by Ihe Journal d«* Debats, of the lor mat ion 
of a ministry of Ihc Tiers Parlc, was a mere 
act of peevishness; the game having been alrea 
dy lost for M. Guizot and his compeers, and 
K ing Louis Phillippc, on breaking up the 
Council, said lo thu minister of Public Instruc 
tion, "as lo^'ou M. Gui/.ot, hou have cxpres-

not necessary to the transaction, and wh-__... _......._.......__
lerrod no right, would subject Ihe U. S.ito Ihe ber of Deputies and ol'the Council of Admiral-

' ~" " ly, Minister of Ihu Marine.
M. Tuslc, Member of Ihe Chamber of Depu 

ties, Minister of Commerce.

the 
ils

payment of 15 per cent, damages, u 
failure of tlie French Government to 
engagements. *

Whatever damages were actually sustained 
by Ihc Dank, the Government ought,noflouht, 
(o rcjieir, and arc ready and willing to"Hnake 
good. But there is, in my judgment, no foun 
dation in justice or in law tor tho peMiiy of 
fifteen per cunt, claimed by the Ban

The papers relating to this transactii 
in Washington, it was oul of my pnweAo re 
ply (o your note until I could come hereto ex 
amine them; and having been necessarily de 
tained in Baltimore since you called on me for

,
M. i'assy, member of the Chamber of Depu 

ties Minister of thu Finances.
M. Persil retains Ihe Justice Department.
The interim of the Foreign Department will 

be filled by General Baron Bernard, Minister 
of War, iuid lhal of Public Instruction by 
Tesle, Minister of Coinmere.

Lieutenant General Bunard, Minister 
War, is created a Peer of France.

M.

of

this opinion, I must beg you to excuse the un-! on'Monday, 1st of Dec. 
avoidable delay in transmitting it to yqjir of-| It is some what remarkable,
fice.

I have the honor (o be, sir, f>
very respectfully, ' •

* your obedient servant,
R. B. TAN BY. 

The lUn. B. F. lU-ri.r.n,
Attorney General LT . S.,-Washington.

LATE AN D IM POUT A NT FROM - EU-

iintB
change drawn by thu Stale of Maryland itself. 
Because the United Stales, slamling now m ihe 
same relation lo lhat portion ol'the District Ilia! 
the Slate held before jurisdiction was assumed 
over it by the General Government,the statute 
in question cannot bear on Iho rights of Ihe U. 
Slates, further than it operated on the Stale of 
Maryland in like casus.

Il is «|uite clear that this act of Assembly did 
not emhrace bills of exchange drawn liy the 
Slate itself. I consider it to be an established 
principle of law in Maryland, that the State is 
not included in the general provisions ol a law, 
unless il is expressly named, or the language 
of the stalulo, and Ihe nature of the provisions, 
imply that it was intended to operate on Ihu 
righls of (he State, as well asot individuals.

Tlie Slate is not mentioned in the statue a- 
bove quoted, nor can its words, by any fair 
interpretation, he construed to embrace it.— 
Tlieoijtci of the law is too obvious to bo 
misunderstood. It was designed lo prevent in 
dividuals, or companies, ('nun selling bills pay 
able in foreign places when.they had no funds 
lo meet them. And (ho 15 percent, damages is 
given, in addition to the actual damages which 
the holder would sustain, in order to deter indi 
viduals from practising imposition upon others, 
liy piolessiug lo have funds in places where in 
truth they have

DISSOLVTIONOFTHE BRITISH VIV- 
ISTRY-FOR.VI ATION OF THE MOW 
FRENCH MINISTRY. ^
The packet ship Euro|>e, at Ncw^Mork, 

rings to llio editors of that city LomloW"and 
Liverpool papers lo Ihfi 25lh November, in 
elusive. They furnish intelligence of a dis- 
solulion of the British Ministry under Lord 
Melbourne—lliu formation of a new French 
Ministry with the Duke of Bassano at its 
head—and what is perhaps moro important to 
us than either, the convocation of Ihe French 
Chambers for tho 1st of December instead of 
the-20th, to which latter dale Ihcy had been

Thu Chamber of Deputies, which were pro 
rogued In tho 20lh of December, will assemble

, that in the new
French Cabinet,as set down, ihi:ru should be 
two persons nearly conneclcd wilh America. 
M. de lireaton, was long rcsidanl at Wash 
ington as Secrelary of Legation, and married a 
daughter of Mr.'Muslice I'lumpsnn, ol the Su 
preme Court of United Stales, ihoitgh he is now 
a widower.—Gen. Bernard was employed for
many yoars by ihis Government with the r ink 
and pay of a brigadier General, as an engineer

prorogued.
It is known that this early convocation hnd

none, and thereby inc.ucing 
(lie lionesl irnder lo purchase from (hem, ami 
by thai means subjecting him to inconvenient 
and inevitable disappointment in his commer 
cial arrangements. It is impossible to supjiose 
that the Legislature imagined that such a pro 
vision was necessary to guard individuals a- 
gainst Hucli impositions on the part of the State. 
Il could not be supposed that a bill of exchange 
would be drawn by the sovereignty, unless it 
was Irclicvcd tlmt funds were provided to nied 
it. And it cannol be imagined that, if the party 
on whom it was drawn should fail in his duly, 
and refuso the payt.'iont, ihc State would inflict 
a penally oflifleen p*r cent, on itself, when it 
had been in no fault, and committed no injus: 
tico. In such a (use, it would dmihtles* bu 
right lo settle the claim upon principles of jus- 
lice, and lo give lo Ihe party a liberal indemni 
ty tor any loss he might rnally sustain. But 
the Stale could hardly intend to indict upon it 
self a penally beyond what Ihe principles of 
justice und the general usages of trade would 
give in the case of an individual. It is impos 
sible, therefore, lo nnp|x»ie lhat it was the inten 
tion of (he Legislature lo ombruce in ihis law 
bills of exchange drawn by the State. And 
as (ho State of Alary land would not, under (his 
act of Assembly, have been chargeable wi(h 
(he (ifli'en per cunt, damages, (ho |teuai(y c.m- 
not, by force of its provisions, bu claimed a- 
gainst (he U. Stales.

But the subjecl-mnltcr of (ho transition 
out ol which (his controversy has arisen, is not

been specially solicited by our Minister, Mr. 
Livingston, and it is prosumud to have (or ils 
object a consideration of the unexecuted Trea 
ty between France and Ihe United Status. So 
that it is by no means improbable that lie ap 
propriation necessary to carry tho Trealy inlo 
effect will have been made before the arrival 
oflho President's Message. 
GREAT BRITAIN —DISSOLUTION OF

THE MINSTRY.
The reader will probably share wilh us our 

surprise al tho intelligence of tho sudden dis 
solution, by the King, of tho whig Ministry. 
This news is not official, Gul is slated so |x>si- 
tively by the Times and Morning Chronicle 
of the 15th November, as to leave no room to 
question thr tact. This great and unexpect 
ed change has been produced by Ihc death of 
Earl Spencer. By that event, Lord Allhorp. 
who succeeds to (he peerage, of course vacates 
his seat in the Commons, of which he was the 
leader. Being llms deprived of his services 
there, it is said that Lord Melbourne immedi 
ately repaired to the King and tendered his re 
signation as First of th« Treasury, which was 
accepted. Thu King expressed no dissatisfac 
tion wilh tho ministry, but considered it dis 
solved by Ihu removal of Lord Allhorp from 
the Commons to the Lords.—The Times of the 
15th thus simply and gruffly announces the 
event:

We have no authority lor Iho importan 
statement which follows, but we have reason ti 
believe llmt it is perfectly true. We _givo. i 
without any comment or amplification in the 
words of the communication which readied u 
at a late hour last night. "The King haslak

-..--_ |"~_- ------- o -
in constructing tliu lorlifu atinn ol the aea coast. 
On Ihe part of this letler gentleman certainly , 
mid we presume as much of the former, \v 
know tho most friendly feelings towards this 
country lo exist; and urn (|uiol saUnticd, that no 
ulforts will bu wanl-ingon his part, compatible 
with fidelity lo his own country, lo preserve a 
good understanding with ours.

Although bul one of Ihu former Ministers 
has been rctair.H, (M. Persil) yel no change 
in (he Ibrcign | oli y ol Ihu Go.'urnmcnl is anti 
cipated. Tlie liilluwiiig articles from various 

lOndon papers, embracing Ihe views of the 
Crunch, will inform the American reader what 
is the character, and what is thoughfot the new 
Ministry—tho creation, il is said, of ihc lvin» 
-'' the If rcnch himself.

"The Pans papers of (ho l'2lh November, 
.levote a considerable portion of their columns 
o remarks rotating lo the late and the new 

Ministry Most of them seems not lo know 
yol in what way limy oughl lo speak ol the now 
jabinct, but Ihcy all agree in assigning to it but 
i icinporary existence, and in making it appear 
m|iossiblu'(hat it can maintain its J outing after 
.he o|K3iiing of ihc chambers. The Journal dus 
Debals says it would be unfair loxpcak ill o

sed yourself so freely, that I do not think you 
can form a part of any of the combinations 
which may hereafter he proposed."

THE NKW MIXISTKV.—Tho Quolidienne 
says, "It was only on Monday morning," after 
M. Mole had been £|x>ken of, (hat Bassano was 
though) of to h°ad tho Ministry. The old Im 
perial duke had been running about all the eve 
ning before, not u|ton hisown account, but from 
his eternal habit Of meddling wilh every ihing. 
About 11 o'clock, he was sunl for lo the Tuile- 
rics. On his arrival, Louis Philippc said to 
him, "M. dc Bassano, the moment has arrived 
ID put your attachment to mo to the proof." 
"Sire, where must I go to find you a Prime 
Minister-" "You must accept that Oflico 
yourself." "Ah, Sire, that would certainly 
be ihe quickest way; but who ire to be my 
colleagues:" "That's your affair; only, I have 
lo propose to you Geu. Baron Bernard, my 
aid-dc-cauip, for the wnr department; M. Bres- 
son, upon whom I can count for foreign affairs; 
for the- Marine, M. Charles Dupin, whom it is 
inqiossiblo to loava out on account of his bro 
ther, Dupin, thu eldur. As to the other places, 
fill them up as you like; for instance, M Pas- 
scy, lor lliu Finances; M. Teslc, public In 
struction or Commerce; ami M Sauzct, of 
«vhoiii Mont.divut has 8|x)kcn very highly, to 
Iho other vacant place. Arrange all this in 
your own way; you see that I do not wish to 
ntcrfere in the business; all, however, must be 
•oncluded before dinner. Tho duke of Bassa 
no, liHving so much latitude given him, soon 
arranged mailers, and the Ministry was formed 
according to ihe Monarch's wish.

The Paris correspondent of the London Mor 
ning Herald, gives ihe following interesting 
sketch of the new ministers. In ad< ition (o 
what is said below of M. de B reason, Iho Min 
ister of Foreign Affairs, we may add that he 
is ihc 9oii;in-law of Mr. Justice Thompson, of 
the Supreme Court of the U. States. . o

"Thu Duke of Bassano,'the Coryphoeus of 
Ihe party,' was born at Dijon, in 1763, and of 
course is71 years of nge. So long ago as 1792, 

then the more republican name of 
Bernard Marct, he became Chiefof a

fore, to preach modern lion in/that rcs|iec( lu 
his present master—« man, by the way, nnt 
less despotic, ait/imJ, than his former one. ]„ 
another respect, I fe,»r he will lie found not « 
very acceptable Minister in your eyes. fl c 
was not the parent of the Berlin and Milan de 
cree, which declared tlie continental blockade 
il ii true; but he must have concurred in their 
policy, and must not hence ho regarded as eith- ' 
er liberal, enlightened^ or frendly to that reci 
procity ami commercial intercourse, without 
which all jxditical connexion of Franc* will, 
England must be looked upon and considered 
as a farce. He is n clever, experienced man 
hut he is 71 years of ago. Napoleon decfarej 
hfm to he an extremely honest man, but, as m 
luecage of M. Thiere, his predecessor in office 
every signal made by tho telegraph will h,.' 
Slid (however Miitnily) (o bo applied liy hint 
(o ain or mend his fortunes by speculations 3.1 
the Bourse.

M. Brecon, (he new Foreign Minister, is ;» 
regularly trained Diplomatist as ever gradu 
ated in Downing street. His father h-is been 
Iho cashier in Iho foreign d.'partment during 
the last 30 years, and bred him up in that of 
fice, lie has been successfully employed in a 
diplomatic occupation at Bogota, as Secretary- 
of Legalion in Washington, ami during non- 
some years Minister Plenipotentiary of Franc? 
at Berlin. His political character is as un 
known as is thu amount of his qualifications for 
the office to which he h»s, to the surprise of all 
Paris, been appointed.

Gen. Bernard, t ho new War Minister, is an 
excellent engineer, but unacquainted with Ihe 
science of politics. He was exiled after "the 
hundred days," and having sought refuge in 
tho U. States, was admitted into the serviccof 
(he Union. It was he who was (he niilli.ir of 
the plan for fortifying 'ho States, and himself 
superintended its execution. When Lnfaycttn 
visited for thu lasl limn the V. Stales, General 
Bernard was associated with him in the com 
pliments paid to France in their persons—IK- 
returned to Euroj»o after the last revolution, 
and was immediately on his arrival in Pari?

en tlxopportuoity ot Lord Spencer's death I 
turn oul the Ministry; and there is every ru» 
son to believe that (ho Duke of Wellington 
has been sent for. The (juemi has done all." 

Tho unnuxod is from Ihe Morning Chronicle,
same date:

"We have lo communicate the astounding 
intelligence, thai Lord Mulburne's Adminis 
tration has ceased lo exist. His Lordship re

tho King on Thursday, and returnee 
last night lo announce lo his colleagues th 
event. His Majesty, wo learn, expressed n< 
dissatisfaction with Lord M's Administration 
but let it be understood, that ho considered i 
at an end wilh the death of tho lalo Earl SI»KK 

contemplated by the act of Assembly, and was/ctu, and the consequent removal of (lie lire-
„...._- i . .; _ i . i.- - ..i. __ .-.I t _ !4- .._....:..:...... \ - ... . l.«_ _i .„ .1.- 11 _. _ ' ..f l _„ i_ fin •never dusignod lo be embraced by its provision* 
The law intended lo give the damages specifi 
ed, wh"ra instruments known in the general 
usages 01 trade, *s foreign hills of exchange, 
wcro regularly protested. In cases of (hat de 
scription, the sale of Iho bill jtself co»s(itutes 
the whole transaction between the drawer and 
the parly to whom it is Irjnslcrred; the pur 
chaser is no! bound to imiuire, and is not pre 
sumed to know IHJW funds are to be provided 
in the handi of the drawee to |»y it. The 
drawing of the bill is equivalent to un assurance 
lhat it will be duly accepted and paid, and Ihc 
purchaser relies ii|*m this assurance. The in 
strument itself confirms the right to receive 
the money, and constitutes the only evidence 

-it dwuamli, nud whoso lowos will not b'ecorn-lot tho right; aud it does not require (ho aid of

Whigs and Reformers, hove, i 
»r, inspired tho Court Party Vill

Stint Earl to the House of Lords. Tlie pros 
perity, of (he country, and the disscntioni a 
mong the W'' 
would ap|)oar
the ho|« of being now able to make a start) a 
gain it all further reform. They see that i 
Lord Melburnc's Ministry were to remain IL. 
office, Iho sinecure church of Ireland would be 
pared down, and that the glaring abuses in tb,« 
English Church would likewise be remedied 
The interval between this and the meeting o 
Parliament, will enable them to sound the 
members, and should they find them rofrac 
lory, they will try, no doubt, what can be done 
by intimidation of the constituencies in the 
counties. Never was a greater mistake coin 
milted, froin this moment, all the dissen

nieii who are not yet known, but at tho same 
Lime throws out a hint of tho probabilty of its 
being ranked among the papers of the opjiosi- 
tion during the existent•» ol'the present minis 
try. The Gazette dc France is the only paper 
hat declares un unreserved and decided appro 
bation of the choice made of the Duke of Bas 
ano (or Ihe Presidency of the Council.
"That paper has discovered a similarity in 

(he principles "always" maintained by itsolf, 
and those which have distinguished the Duke' 
political life. What the Ga/.cttc admires Ihc 
Duke for is, the doleslnlion of every Ihiii} 
English evinced in nil the decrees aim edict 
signed by him during Najioleon's reign. We 
recommend (he consideiationlif this language 
(o Ihoneol ourconservative politicians here who 
are eternally crying up the legitimates of 
France as tho portion of that people whom it 
would not bo disgrace and ruin lor I ho Govern 
ment o! Great Britain to honor with ils friend 
ship. The Duke too, ills stated,detests Prince 
Talleyrand, whom the Gazelle considers as the 
author and promoter of the alliance between 
England and France,and (he Ga/.cttc concludes 
with Ihe hope that he Ims formerly shown a de 
testation of England, and always n hatred of 
Prince Talleyrand, he will not fail to make 
England sutler accordingly, now that he is 
prime Minister of Franco. In endeavoring lo 
describe the now ministry, tho Afcstmger </M 
Chnmbres says—"We know what is it not, but 
we cannot tell what it is." The National ex 
presses a conviction that the "system" will not 
be altered because new men have been admit 
ted into the Cabinet, as Ihc Duke ol Bassuuo is 
not a likely uian lo opposj himself to Ihe King's 
interlerenco with tho direction of the iniblic af 
fairs, and M. Persil has I wen suffered (o form a 
part of the new administration.

Tho annexed is extracted from another Lon 
don journal, of November 141 li,—

Tho Ministerial chaos ol France has termi 
nated in a very strange sort of creation—it has 
produced u Cabinet of most incongruous male- 
rials, putting one in mind of Burke's illustra 
tion oi'a Ministry in his own time, of different 
cdnr* and violent contrasts—the fantastic coai- 
bin-Jlions of a tcssolutcd pavement, wilh ho.e a 
piece of black stone, there a bit of white.

In place of the Doctrinaire*, France has got 
the ill assorted composition of a Ministry whi.-h 
we have described exactly in its component 
l>arls.—There is a fragment of the splendid 
empire of Napoleon in the Duo do Bassano. but 
not a splendid fragment. Tlmt is combined 
with a piece of llieju«/o mi/«i/sy«(om lo which 
M. Tusto, the new Minister of Commerce, be 
longs, and' who will not realize the anticipation 
of our political economists as to "fret- trade." j

Division as i( is called, in the Foreign office, 
under Lobrun Tonnere.—When Ihe British 
Monarchy began lo display its extreme hostil 
ity to the proceedings and principles of the 
French Revolutionary Government, Lebrun 
itespatchud Muret to London in nil haste, lo en- 
lea vor to avert the slonn he saw gathering.— 
Although nominally holding intercourse wilh 
Lord Grenvillc, only, Marct hail many in(er- 
views with Mr.Pitt.who much resided him. 
Hu did not leave London until February, 1763, 
whan the execution of Louis \ VI. had destroy 
ed all ho[>e ol success from his mission. On 
landing at Calais he found himself nominated 
Chief Commissioner oflho Lower Countries. 
On his arrival in Paris tho reign of lerror had 
commenced. In order lo avoid tho danger 
'which menaced every public man at thai e- 
|>ofh, he accepted the employment of Ambas 
sador lo the Courl of Naples, and set out for 
Italy with M. do Semonvdlc, who, conjointly 
wilh him, had been charged wilh a mission to 
Iho Italian Stales. They Were, as is well 
known, arrested by Austrian agents, even on 
neutral territory, loaded with chains & thrown 
inlo a dungeon at Mantua. Fr m thence they 
were transferred lo Ihe Tyrol, where ihey rc- 
nminud nearly two years, which lime M. Ma 
re I spent in composing several dramatic works 
much admired in (hose days, and which formed 
many yoars afterwards, one of thu grounds on 
which he successfully demanded to be mado u 
member of the institute.

He sometime afterwards (that is, in the yen r 
797) was appointed one of the Commissioners1797)

soul to Lille to negotiate with thu British a-

appointed Aid-dc-Cumpof the King,and finer. 
laid down the plan of emhasliting this capital 
by a chain of detached forts. He is a man ol 
unquestionable merit in his profession. His 
father was a market gardener in Savoy .

M. Teslc, the new Minister of Commerce, 
was also a Bonapardst. He was a clever law 
yer under the empire,and paid by his exile (<<r 
his atlachment to Najmlcon. Ho .is said lo be 
a good man.

M. Charles Dupin, is the savant so well 
known in England by his lilerary works.

M. Pas-iv is a very respectable -young man, 
who in various report? on the Budgets of seve 
ral Sessions, has displayed undoubted rap.ivily 
for the office to which lie has been apjMiinted.

M. Persil, the persecutor of the Press1, re 
quires not a word Irom me to characterise him. 

M. Sanzet, who will probably be the Minis 
ter lor Public Instruction, is not mm h known. 

Wilh such it Cabinet, guided or dire- led by 
the Km?, it will l-esecn lhat no alter ;.0.1 in 
tho political relations of France is to be expect 
ed or approhcuded.

BELGIUM.
LONDON, Nov. 14.

Thc.K ing of the Belgians opened Ihe Sr-siim . 
of the Chambers, on Tuesday last, in a Si>cccli, 
which like most Siiecchcs from the Throne, 
deals only in those generalities which cover in 
significance of statement wilh pompous vei- 
biage, and render il impossible to collect from 
hu most careful |>crusal of ils high sounding 
hrascs uny definite meaning.

SPAIN.
The news of tho death of Gen. O'Doyle by 

he Carlists, spread great consternation at Ma- 
Irld, when lirsl known. The Minister of War 
hrow up his portfolio, but no successor h.ul 
icon named. In the Chamber of Procura 

dores, the audience expressed their disapprohu- 
'ion of the present M inistcrs.De Rosa and Tor 
cno. 78 members of the Chamber of Procura- 
lorus had declared, in an address lo the Qi>n>n, 
a refusal of all sup|H>rt lo government if its sys 
tem was uol chan-'cxl. This caused consider 
able sensation in the capital. Gen. Valdezhad 
jcen mimed Minister of War in place of M. 
Zarco del Valle. M. Mudrano would replace 
M. Moscoso.

At Montdragon, two divisions of (he Car 
lists, under ('aster, had been put to flight by 
.Espartcro. The CarlisU had attacked Elison- 
:lo, but were repulsed; they wore, however vc 
ry active.

Mina was at Pampoluna, where he had is 
sued, several manilc-itons lo tho people, promis 
ing p.i n Ion to such insurgents as would sub 
mit;—but tolhoso who continued (heir opposi 
lion, ho declared a war of extermination.

GOL IJiTtJOLD!
Where is it? is the alt-repented inferroga 

tory of the Bank presses. Say they, it Ini* 
only been seen at and while (he elections wtm 
going on. More than two-fifths ofallwhi'li 
has been coined by the Mint sinre Ilie passage 
ol'the new law, hiis been.lor, and delivered to, 
the Bank of the United Slates. This institu 
tion has possessed itself of (lie new gold coin 
direcllv from the Mmt, (o the amount ol ninro 
llian ONE MILLION OF DOLLAR ,;i >d 
we presume hds locked it up! While the De- 
posi(o Banks have, in a manner which i!"- 
serves (he highest commendation, imd with ilio 
most patriotic views, done all which could re«-

gunls a peace wilh England. Thai negotiation 
having failed, he was recalled to Paris, but du 
ring his slay al Lille, he had necessarily opened 
communications with the Communder-in 
Chief of the army of Italy, Napoleon Bona 
parte, which influenced his future life, for thus 
commenced his relations with that frcat man 
He was connected with Sicycs, Rwdurer, ami 
others, in preparing the way for Napoleon's ar 
rival at Ihu supreme power in 1799,1800, ant 
was named by him Sucrelary of State. From 
that moment ho never quilled his service am; 
rarely his presence. His influence over hi 
Imperial master may be conceived from th 
fact ol his having induced him through, perhaps 
a very questionable jiolicy, to repudiate hi 
empress Josephine t.) marry a Princess of Aus 
tria, Ihc heartless Maria Louise. That influ 
cnce is said also to have been still more ruin 
ously proved in his having counselled and pro 
vailed upon Napoleon lo reject Iho lerms offer 
ed lo him in 1813—181-1 at Chatillon;bul no in 
sinuution of dishonesty or (reason has ever beer 
brrathod against him. He accompanied Na 
poleon to Waterloo, and was in tho second re 
storation exiled. He was, however, poriniltci 
lo return to France after five years of banish 
incut.

From that time (o tho present, the Duke o 
Bas-wiici remained unemployed by the stale.— 
It would Imve been lortunulo for him had he 
conlinued idle in olhcr res|H>ctn; but pour si 
dettrvire, perhaps he entered upon a variety o 
speculations which were so unfortunate as !< 
cause him Ihe loss of'all ho i>ossessed in (In 
world, and to compel him to take op his rosi 
deuce in furnished lodgings. His daughle 
married Mr. Francis Baring a couple of yoars 
since, as you will recollect; a second daughtei 
married M. Baillol do U Tour. « Member 01 
tho Stales of Belgium.

The principles of M. Maret are said to be 
monarchical in a limited sense, but under Na 
poleon no such limitation could have entered his 
thoughts, nor boon persevered in if (hey already

sonal.lv bo cx|>cetcdol them to carry into ellVct 
(lie object of (lie law, in distributing and circu 
lating, in the most extensive manner, Ihc new 
coins.

With this object in view, and this onlv.we 
understand that (he BANK OF THE ME 
TROPOLIS Ims provided itself with Gold, of 
the new coinage, to pay every member nl Con 
Krcss "the full amount of their pay and milc.i^ 
in that description of currency.

To the Whig members who ask, Where is 
(lie Gold? we answer, here. If you ask for it, 
you wiil receive it.

We have been induced lo civc this nolice 
from having understood (hat hut few of 'hu 
friends of Iho gold bill arc aware of thu f>»t. 
(hat |uovi-iiou has boon made to pay all w!.i> 
wish it in Ihut coin.

We are sure (hu( nil the friends of a hard 
money currency will avail themselves of thi> 
information to aid in circulating, as widely as 
possible, this new and valuable currency.

Wo strongly suspect tlmt even some of tho 
Bank Hlgs will seize upon the opportunity t" 
procure and send home lothuir wives and lunv 
[lisa some of the Joc'tinn coin. —

FROM BI:BTS. — Tho manufac 
ture of sugar from bcols, which Napoleon en 
deavored (o introduce generally into France, 
has grown lately into groat im|>artancc. Mil 
lions of pounds of sugar are thus made-. The 
principal cause of the. extension of this manu 
facture is the, discovery of the gro.it benefits to 
agriculture connected wilh it. Afler Ihe sugar 
ha* been extracted, (here remains so nulricious 
apulp.tW.in two months without th* employ- 
nienfof any other food, a great number of cat 
tle may be fed upon II. Tlie French Colonists, 
it is stvid, arc becoming alarmed at the progress 
of this now branch of industry.— JBott jlnun

A boy, while aslcop, jum|>odi>om a fourth 
story window in Bo,stoo, a lew nights since, 
and sustained no other injury than tho putting 
out ofjoint ofoncof his fingers.— Bolt.

^g^ljIgg^ljgfK^' 
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23,1834.

Wo invite attention lo the opinion of Mr. 
Tancy, pul.linlied in this morning's pa|>er, rel 
ative to the U. S. Bank's claim for damages 
osi tho protested French draft. This opinion 
throws now light on this important subject, and 
merits attentive perusal.

Hear what Mr. Van Huron's neighbors say 
of his principles in relation to-,the right of suf 
frage. What says the editor of tho Cenlrcvillc 
Times to the following article:—

It is ridiculous in any newspaper to attempt 
to impose 
New York

upon the credulity of liie freemen of 
k, by charging Mr. Van Buren wilh 

opposition lo ihe elective franchise by Ihc new 
conslilution. It may find some few believers 
among tho recent immigrants into the State, 
And those who know nothing of the political 
history farther back than the lasloloction. Bul 
among the residents in the Slate fur tho last 
fourteen years, nat one who has read the news 
papers of'eilher parly, is ignorant ol the fact, 
that Martin Ti.ti Bwrzn is the Father of L'nl- 
versal guff, age in the Slate of New York. 
They know thai he advocated it, against all 
the filtenglh and influence of such mem as Am 
brose S|>cncer, James Kent, Abraham Van 
Vcchlen, Dcwilt Clinton, and Stephen Van 
Reivisulacr. They know that to him, and al 
most to him alone, arc they indebted for this, 
their natural right, which had been withlx'ld 
from them by the remains of feudal spirit in 
institutions, and which I he leaders of Mr. Van 
Huron's political opponents, in nil cases, would 
have wilhholdeu from them forever. To preach 
falsehoods in ihe face of such facts, is ridicu- 
Jous. You may as well attempt to convince 
the People that they do not owe the benefit of 
the safely fund system lo Mr. YanBunui, or thai 
it was not his policy thai abolished imprison 
ment fur debt.—Buffalo Republican.

Frmn the New-Haven ( tt.) Jtegister. 
SHALL THE PRESIDENT BK CHOS 
EN BY THE MANY OR THE FEW?
This is to be settled in the next Presidential 

election, and il is second lo no other question 
that will cnt«r into thai contest. The combina 
tion of odds und ends—federalist, consolida- 
l.onidls, milliners—under the assumed name of 
whigs of'34, though differing in everything 
else,unite ia one puriioSo.to prevent, if possible, 
an election of President by the People at the 
polls, the many—and to throw the choice up 
on the House of Representatives, tho few as 
sembled in Whashington. When the little 
Stale of Delaware' the other day elected its 
member of Congress, it was noticed with great 
satisfaction in tho National Gazelle, one of 
tho mast hifluential federal papers in the coun 
try, because it was said that now the single 
man from Delaware will be able to balance 
the 40 member.) from New York, when the 
election comes into4he House of Representa 
tives. This, then, endoubtcdly, is Ihe plan 
of tlie party.and Mr. Walsh's paper speaks 
from authority. Tlie Senate already furnishes 
a list of candidates, and the leaders of Ihe 
"Whigs of'34" look to the elections of the 
other branch of Congress, the House, in the 
hope that that boJy will make a President for 
them, from the defeated Senators that may be 
returned. Hence the anxiety with which they
•watch eveiy'eleolion for Ihe next Congress, to
•eo if the odd one is theirs; and hcnco the 
chagrin which they show when they find that 
the majority of any delegation is likely to be 
against them. They are utterly opposed now 
to any general convention to nominate candi 
date.', Uiough Mr. Wirl and Mr. Clay were 
bolh so nominated Ihrce years ago. Why is 
this: Because; the object then was to concen 
trate; it is now to distract public opinion, and 
after thai to force an election through the 
House of Representatives. For ihis purpose,] 
whig Webster is lo be run at Ihe North, be 
cause his name, it is supposed, may draw off 
more votes from this section than that ofa 
southern man. Whig Leigh is to be run in 
Virginia, lo hold back, if possible, ihe old 
dominion. WhigCalhoun is to be run farther 
South, as belter suited to that latitude. Major 
Noah proposes whig Manguin to be started 
from N. Carolina—and though Mr. Clay has 
declared thai he wishes not to be u candidate, 
they try to persumlo him (we think he will not

Fiom the .\iiliitiial fiilelli 
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Wo had Iho pleasure, in our lust, of appris 
ing our readers of the reconciliation of the two 
great intestine parlies of South Carolina. Of 
Ihe controversy between llicm, now thai it is 
ended, wo have no idea,of reviewing the merits. 
Most of our readers, however, will probably 
be glnd to see tho re()ort or mauilcslo of the 
majority, which hail tlm effect to induce the 
minority to abandon their intention lo resist 
the lesl-onlh prescribed by the late amendment 
lo the Constitution of tho Slate. The follow 
ing is a copy of the reporl, which was adopted 
by large majorities in bolh bra.ichcs of tho Le 
gislature.

The Joint Committee on Federal Relations, 
to which was referred the memorials of sundry 
cili/ens of Ihc Districts ofCharleslon.St Lukes 
Parish, Orange, Parish, Prince George, 
Winyaw, St. George's, Dorchester,Edgofield, 
Greenville, Union, Abbeville, Pendlelon.Kcr- 
*haw, Lancaster, York, and Sparlanburg, ahd 
the Parish of Christ church, remonstrating a- 
gainsl the passage of the amendment ol the 
fourth article of flic Constitution of this State 
beg Ituvc to

REPORT.
That they feel thai under a Government 

like ours, not only every real grievance of the 
citi/.cns should meet with prompt redress on the 
part ol Ihc Legislature, but that every ima 
ginary grievance, coming from a portion o 
our fellow citizens, should obtain its respectful 
consideration.

Divested of all extrinsic considerations, the 
memorialists complain that the oath provided 
for in the amendment of the Fourth article 
of the Constitution of Ihis State, to be 
lipiuaftcr taken by every person holding 
office under ils authority, is designed by 
majority of the pcoplo of South Carolina 
lo impose on Ihe memorialists obligations to 
(he State inconsistent wilh those which they 
owe to the Constitution of tlie U. S.—This o- 
pinion your committee consider altogether 
groundless. They have no hesitation in af 
firming the belief that the said oath was passed 
upon and adopted by the people of South Car 
olina, without the most remote inlention of in 
terfering wilh those obligations, a belief whicl 
is concurrent wilh iho conviction of your com 
mittee as to tho true iiHcrprelalion of Ihe oatl 
itself, for while the oath nsserls and maintain! 
(ho sovereignty of South Carolina, it expressly 
provides for the tho support of the Constitution 
of the United Slates, und consequently ot all 
those obligations whfch tho citizens of South 
Carolina owe to a compact which she solemnly 
made with her sister States. To suppose that 
the people of South Carolina, in engrafting this 
oath on their Constitution, intended to impose 
any obligations on iheir citizens incompnlihle 
wilh their duties under the Feduial Constitu 
tion, whilst in Ihc oath they require those who 
hold office under her authority, to swear "to 
preserve , protect, and delend the Const ilulion 
of Ihe United Suites," would be to suppose that 
the Slule was capable of penury, by assuming 
contradictory obligations. We trust that Iho 
memorialists would not ex;>ect us to repel such 
an imputation: if il were possible, sell-respect 
on the inirlof the Legislature, and a deep reve 
rence for the authority of the people, would 
prevent it.

It appears, however, that Ihe memorialists 
further complain "that il the outh is lo be con 
strued, as we are instructed bv very high judi 
cial authority il ought in good" faith lo be, in 
reference to thu language of ihe Ordinance of 
1833, it clearly deprives us ol' the judging for 
ourselves upon the mailers in dispute between 
ourselves and our fellow-citizens."

Your committee supjiow the judicial author 
ity here alluded 10, musl be that of Ihe Judge

sireeis, and the solemn and death-like stillness 
which reigng throughout. The haughty Mos 
lems sit lor Ihe mosl parl grave and gloomy,
•rooking their amber headed pqnssor chabouks 
and sippmg (heir coffee from little cups an oc^ 
cupation which appears to form Ihc principal 
anil mosl important business of their lives Tlie 
mode of summoning the people to praver, is to 
call out from Iho top ofa minaret, when at the 
appointed hour Ihc people are seen crowding a- 
round iho fountains (with which tho neighbor 
hood oi every mosque is supplied) careful (o
*»ftrinrm lK*i«* nUK.*:nn * i.«.r._ ._._-. _ ..perform their ablutions before entering the
mosque.

nil*;, but with a look indicative of sincerity (from Alhen*.
uid inviting confidonc*. . At Thessalonica, a stranger in walking thro' 

Both statues are finished 'usque ad ungucm, the town, is aslonished al ils dark and dismal with the mosl assiduous and patient care. Tlw -•-—•- • • • * «i»mai 
lesh is alive; you sco Iho faint rising of the 
veins u|K>n tho surface, but there is none of thai 
ostentation of anatomy which makes some of 
he ancient statues look more like subjects for 
cclure than true representations of nature.— 
Tho fault here il, if any thing, on the opposite 
extreme. The drapery is equisiUi, and for Ihe 
most part admirably disposed. The statues 
.icing originally designed to occupy niches, the 
>>ack view is less Interesting than would other 
wise have been proper; yet the finish all round 
is equally high; und should lliey be placed 
where they will stand out to view' in all direc 
tions, no deficiency will strike the spectator.— 
The material of which they have been formed 
is of unrivalled beauty; the marble isoflbe fi 
nest^ grain, and as while as driven snow.

You may ask, are llierc no faults? Doubt* 
less: bul amidst so much to approve and ad 
mire, who would hunt them out) Some of our 
critics will have il that Mars is not sufficiently 
martial in airor attitude; and it musl be owned 
that though all would recognize him as a sol 
dier, few would sec in him the separate and 
concent rated genius of combat ivness. He is rath 
er a giant ready for fight than in love with fight 
ing. As an american slaiuc.cxecuted by order ol 
Ihe American government, this, in my view, 
is a great excellence. It expresses precisely 
what it ought. God grant that the nation may 
never outstep (he composure of this, its majes 
tic emblem. Some, I suppose, would have had 
peace a more smiling, winning damsel; bull 
prefer il us it is. On the whole, I think PKB- 
sico has immortalized himself.

NEW HATTING

An officer on board the frigate United States 
writes as follows to the editor of the New York 
Times, under dale of

"ATHENS, Sept 1834.
The present slate of Athens, like that of 

most other celebrated cities of antiquity, cx-

a dis- 
cun

consent) to divide the West. If, by 
means, the election tan bo taken from the
ihe man), and put upon Congress, the few, 
Ihe popular principle, thutof majority of num- 
b«r<<, ceases—and Ihu federal print iplc comes 
in to finish the election. It is on this that all 
their hopes rest. The vote of the House, it is 
well known, would in such an event be given, 
not as the representatives of the People, bul 
as Slates, without any regard lo population or 
numbers of Representatives. Then, New 
York, with her Ibrty members, \\ould count 
no more than the single man who represents 
Delaware. And the great central Status, Penn 
sylvania, (Ihe Key-Stone) Ohio, and Now 
York, more interested from their position, nnd 
more able from their strength than any others 
to pr«serve the Union—numbering as they do 
88 Representative*, would be neutralized bv 
Delaware, Rhode lslund,and Louisiana, which, 
have together but six members—the ninny 
made powerless by the will of the few.

What can the promoters of this scheme prom 
ise themselves from such mi experiment /If 
it should l»r once succeed, pandit never can 
when the People understand it,) a tew of them 
might come in for Iho spoils; but an Adminis 
tration so Ibrincd, would as a nutter of course 
run down like a clock left lo itself An elec 
tion under ordinary circumstances, acciden 
tally brought into Ihc House, however honestly
•conducted, is never to bo desired: but what 
would be thought of one ii'lcntionally and 
avowedly taken from the electors and thrown 
there, to be settled by the politicians? It 
would be condemned every where.

Such then being Ihe policy of the new com- 
binationol political extremes, now struggling 
lor power, it must be mut and inaniully resisl- 
<ui by the mass of the People, the Democrats of 
the country. It is for them in Ihe present 
crisis to uphold and carry through the popular 
principle of our system—to keep tho election 
Jn their own hands, and not allow it to be
•wrested from them by any want of concert 
umong themselves. Their united energies 
have hilhttrlo been equal to any emergency, 
cither in peace or war, and they can easily 
overcome all that threatens them now- Let 
tho Democratic parly lie thoroughly united, 
und there is uow every indication of it—let all 
minor differences and preferences be yielded 
for the good of the whole, and for the puccrva 
lion of the important principle, AN

of tho Court of Appeals, \ylio delivered i 
senting opinion, ilow the memorialist 
dcdiico any abridgment of their right of Judg 
ment from the opinion in question, your com 
mittee are at a loss to conceive, since it declares 
in terms as explicit as can be used, that the 
oath implies no compulsory conformity of opin 
ion, bul provides alone for ffdclily of conduct 
on the part ofun officer of the Stale, whilst he 
continues in olfice.

With ihjso views, anJ, as it is believe.) by 
your committee, with an understanding be- 
lween citizens of deserved influence and esii- 
malion, bolh of Ihe majority & minority of the 
Convention of the (icoplcof S. C., which assem 
ble*! at this place on the lllh March, 1833 
the majority agreed to pormil the imjiositionol 
an oath of allegiance by their own authority 
thai it might go before the people as an ordina- 

these ry projxjsilion lor amending the Constitution ii 
(tolls, Ihe ordinary mode of thu exercise ol thissover-

hibits a remarkable s|)cctncle of fallen great 
ness. Tho Acropolis, the first ruin that at 
tracts lha attention of travellers, is situated on 
a lolly rock abrupt and inacxessai le, except 
the front, which is towards the Pirreus; it was 
once filled with monuments of Athenian glory, 
but now a lurkish Mosque is crecte I in the 
ccntro, and Ihe whole is tilled with Ihc accumu 
lated rubbish of uges. The Acro|>olis is at 
present occupied by about one hundred Hrnva.- 
'iaii troops, brought out by King Otho. Tlie 
own is surrounded by an insignificant wall, a- 
>out two feel in height. The streets are nar- 
•ow and tilled up with ruins. Since the Turks 
eft here the population has not been more than 
our or five thousand. The whole population 
f Grecse is not more than seven hundred Ihou- 
iand. Throughout Turkey in Europe and 
\siathercarc eight millions of Greeks — 
Yould it not be good |>olicy lor ihe Govern-, 
iient of Greece to induce these people to return 
oGreece. I think if somuiiiingoi this kind is 
ot done, Greece must die a natural death, as 
he resources of Hie country will not support 
Is extravagant government. Athens in iho 
iineof Demosthenes, IK said to have conlain- 
tloae hundred and si\tecn thousand inhal'i- 
anls. The Acro|iol:s had but ona endatce, 
vhich fronls lh»- Piraeus. The ascent is by 
udo fortification*. No less limn Ibiirttnu- 
iles arn (Kissed in the ascent; those of Ae-siul- 
pius, Themis, Venus and Peilho, nlao of Tol- 
us and Ceres. But the chief glory of Ihe Ac- 
0|>olis, was Ihe Temple of Minerva. : 

All its columns i-urnnin perlcc!, seven on each 
lide, and seventeen front and rear, each six feel 
wo inches in diameter at the base, and thirty 
bur feel in height elevated ou three marble 
steps, within the Peristyle: at each end glands 
coluiuni of tiva RIM) a hnlf feet in diameter, 
arming a vestibule lo the coll which rose two 

steps from the peristyle level. Little remains 
ol this once beautiful edifice. The temple of 
Jupiter Olympus, built by Pesistralus, was 
of dccnslylo construction, consisting of one 
' ululled and 24 columns, sixteen of which 
are yet standing. The whole length ol the sa 
cred precinct was six hundred aiuTeighty-nine 
feel, and ils circuit about half a mile. '1 he co 
lumns now standing are six feet in diameter, 
and sixty feet high. The spectator views with 
concern tho marble ruins intermixed with 
mean flat roofed cottages, among rubbish, the

From tht Baltimore s/meriean 
A correspondent! the Charleston Courier, 

at Havana, has communicated for insertion 
the following authentic particulars of the late 
melancholy wreck of Ihe brig Hunter. The 
writer adds—"The humanity and disinterest 
ed kindness of thoses in authority, and the 
people near Ihe spot of this dreadful disaster, 
should be known—llusv deserve great credit— 
the CuhiaiH are indeed a kind-hearled people. 
The resident Atnericati and British merchant*, 
too, have acted in this case, as they are wont 
to do, with a kind liberality. 
I' urther particulars of the loss of the Brig 

Hunter from New York to New Orleans, 
on the Cuba Shore, near Jaruca, about 20 
miles to the eastward of Havana, on the 
morning of the 4th of Nov. 

s.. The Spanish authorities in the vicinity of the 
jrreck were early informed of the misfortune, 
«nd with grcnt promptness and humanity, 
Proceeded towards tho spot in the morning a- 
bout sunrise, with a number ol persons col 
lected to assist. On arriving near the place 
Where the brig went ashore, they found in a 
<ave, six men horribly bruised, three of them 
more than the rest—from them they learnt 
that Ihrybclon • • •

EstahliMhmcnt.
rTTIHE undersigned having associalcd thcm- 
•«- selves togellier for tho purpose of carry 

ing on the abovo business in all its various 
branches, beg Icnvo to inform llieir friends and 
Ihe public generally that they have on hand 
and intend keeping a general assortment of

oznm<xnyiz>zT'8 HATS & IIADIPS 
poxnrars

which they will sell eery Imo for cash or trade, 
and hope from their own unremitted attention 
to business, (o ensure a share of publicpalron- 
n K°' Their shop is the one formerly occupied 
by Thos Harper, and next door to McNeal & 
Robinson's Variety Store.

THOMAS BEASTON, 
XT o m THOMAS HARPER.
N. B Thomas Harper, (one of Ihc above 

firm,) grateltil lor past favours, would be very 
much obliged lo those whose accounts arc ol 
long standing, to come forward and liquidate 
them, as ho is very much in want of the one 
thing needful.

Eiiston, Nov 8th 1834—nov 11 3w

oign function, that Ihe sense ile migh
lie taken with all possible gravity nnd dclibcr 
ation on the high matters m dispute, and ai 
some of those thus representing Ihe minoritv 
expressly proposed such on appeal as t pacifii 
arbitration of tho contioversey, justifying tin 
confident expectation that their best olHcei 
will now be exerted :o obtain a general ucqui 
escenco in liie decision which might thus bi 
pronounced, your committee would ho|ic, a 
this nward has l»;en finally rendered, and as tin 
allegiance required by Ihe oiilh of ollice in tin 
proposed amendment of the Constitution is Ihe 
allegiance which every citizen owes lo Ihe 
Slate, consistently with Ihc Constitution of the 
United States, that public trauquility and fra 
ternal concord may be restored among the 
good people of our beloved Slain.

J. HAMILTON, 
Chairman of the Committee on the

|>art of the Senate

I Ilioy belonged to tho American brig llun- 
K. llowcs, mauler, from New Yoik, for 

New Orleans—thai ihe vessel was in ballasl— 
that there were eight men, including officers, 
|uid thirty-one passenger*, on board—umong 
the seamen, one negroj und among the pas Jen-
gers, two women.

Leaving these mnn, the Alcalde and his 
people proceeded towards the shore, where 
they found the relics ol the vessel, and sixteen 
dead bodies, among* them one woman and a 
negro. They discovered, at some distance, 
Iwo men alive, on pieces of I ho wreck, making 
signals lor help; hut Ihe surf wns so high that 
it w.is i:ti|KKsiiil<> for any boat lobe put off, or 
to give them tiny assistance, at so great a dis 
tance They therefore returned lo the men in 
the cavr, ami conveyed them to the village— 
the three IIVMI, badly bruised, were taken to 
the hospil.il, mid the others into private houses, 
Where their wounds were dressed by a surgeon, 

£11.1 taken goo:) care of, clothed and fed, until 
Jhey were well enough to bo sent to Havana, 
Without any expense. In the mean time, Ihe 
Alcalde, with his people, had examined the 
shore to sec if llierc were any others, living or 
dead, lul found none.

One of Ihc mon on a piece of the wreck had 
approadicd Ihc shore, and was making endea 
vors to get near Ihe surf, wlicn Ihe people on 
fborc adopted (he only means of assistance in

MARYLAND.
Talbot County, Orphans1 Court,

12th December, Anno Domini, 1834.

ON application of Ann Fountain, Adminis 
tratrix of William P. Fountain, late of 

Tallujt county, deareused, it is ordered that she 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
lo exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, und that she cause ihe same lo be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in one of Iho newspa 
pers printed in the town of Eastern.

In testimony that tho foregoing is truly co- 
^ "^ ^ pied from the minutes of proceed 

ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
| Court, I have hereunto set my 

__ hand, and tins seal of my office 
affixed, this 12th day of December, in the ycni 
of our Lord e itch teen hundred and thirty-four. 

Test
JAS. PRICK, Register 

of Wills for Tall>ot county.

L.S,

BY THU PEOPLE. Lei the candidate b« sup 
ported, most likely lo be preferred by Ihe 
greal body of the Democrats, and our oppon 
ents may have their dozen discordant candi 
dates if they please. The sooner the line is 
drawn the better; on the one tide will bo those 
who are for having a President cboicn by the 
People, and on tho other those who would pre 
vent an election at the polU, in ho|>es of mak 
ing something out of the divisions which they 
labtir t* produce.

sad memorials of u noble people.
While here we saw a dozen or fifteen pea 

sants, beating out their grain on the floor of the 
temple of Jupiter Olympus. This once nobt« 
structure, the remains bcirrg upwards of two 
thousand four hundred years standing.

The temple of Theseus,erected by Cimon, 
is in a better stale of preservation than any 
other. It has seven columns front and reur,ai d 
thirteen on either side; the eulrance is by mar 
ble sleps, in number about six or seven. This 
building is situated in a beautiful plain at the 
foot of Marshill. The temple ol the Winds, by 
Cyrrhestes, is a beautiful building,circular, 
small & nearly pcrfect.Thc Dionysian Ihcalre, 
by Cimon, judging from its remains, must have 
been a magnificent building. The Odeum, by 
Pericles, und likewise the Propylaca, and 
other buildings, lew remains are left. Tlie 
I'anathenei, by Theseus, u place of sacred 
festivals lo bo observed every five vcnrs. Of 
Ihis temple few remains are limnd. The temple 
of A|>ollo, the Lantern ofDiogencs, a circular 
marble building is nearly perfect.

Our Frigate is said'to be the first American

their power, which wiisulliu-liinga fisherman' 
line lo a piete of plank, and throwing il towards 
Ihe man beyond the surf, in which they were 
CO fcuc-cex-jiui liiat he caught it, and was brought 
OU shore talc, and sent lo his companion!). The 
other, w!x>api>carcd lo l>e much exhausted and 
bruised, could not approach so rapidly as his 
more fortunulo com|mnion, and was seen lo give 
lui several limes, u> if he had fainted, until fir 
ratty he was waslied off, and did not again ap 
pear. The sixteen bodies were decently inter 
red by Ihe Alcalde on the spot. Tho survivors 
were sent to Havana to iho American Consul, 
who look care of Ihc tho scnmctl, (two,) and 
procured a subscription among the American 
and British merchants established there, for tho 
rest, who wcro mechanics, entirely destitute, 
wilh which they were clothed, made comforta 
ble, and sent to New Orleans.

Too iiuii h praise cannot be given lo Ihe Span 
ish authorities and inhabitants, for their hu 
manity and disinterested kindness, who did ev 
ery thing in llieir power for these |Kxir ship 
wrecked strangers, without any rclurn but the 
grateful thanks of Ihc sufferers, and the gratifi 
cation of their own feelings.

IV COMPLIANCE WITH THE ADOVK ORDER,

A'otice is hereby given,
That the subscriber, of Tallwt county, hath 

obtained from tho Orphans' Court of Talbol 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
en Ihc personal estate of William P. Founlain, 
laic of Talhot county, deceased.—All persons 
having claims against the saiddeceascd'scslale, 
arc hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber 
on or before the 13lh dav of May next, Ihoy 
may otherwise by law lie excluded trom al 
benefit of tho said estate.

G ivcn under my hand (his 12lh day of De 
cember, eighteen hundred and thirty-four. 

ANN FOUNTAIN, Adm'x 
of William P. Fountain, deceased.

dec 13 „ 3w

The Farit|cr and
AND

Live-Stock Breeder Sf Manager,
18 " w«ckly pnpor in quarto form-successor 

01 the lalo American Farmer, which has 
lieendiscontinued—ronducled by 1.1 Hitch 
cock and issued every Tuesday from this 
eslablishmcnl on Ihc following terms: 
I. f rice live <|0l|ar, lier annlll11 payable j u 

advance fcMVhcn this is done, SO cento 
worlhol any kind of seeds on hand will he de 
livered or sent to the onler of the subscriber 
with his receipt.

2 Tho manner of payment which is prefera 
ble to any other for distant suhocribers, is by 
check or draft on some responsible party hero 
or else by remittance of a current bank nole- 
and to obviate nil objection to mail transmis 
sion, Ihc conductor assumes tbc risk.

3. Subscriptions are always charged by the 
year, and never for a slmrler term. When 
once sent to a subscriber Ihe paper will nol be 
discontinued (except al the discretinn of Ihe 
publisher) without a special order, on receipt 
of which a discontinuance will be entered, to 
lake effect at ihe end of the current year of sub 
scription.

4. Subscribers may receive the work either 
by niuil in weekly numbers, or in monthly or 
quarterly portions; or else in a volume (ending 
m May annually,) handsomely pressed, half 
bound and lettered (lo match with the Ameri 
can Farmer) by such conveyance as they may 
dirccl: bul ihe ^5 musl in all these cases bo 
paid in advance

W-Advertisements relating to nny of the 
subjects of this paper will be inserted once at 
one dollar per square, or at that rate for more 
than a square, and at half that rate for each 
repetition.

This paper, like its predecessor, is exclusive 
ly devoted to the interests of the "tillers of iho 
soil," and also Ircals more particularly than 
that work did of the breeding, rearing ami 
management of domeslic animals. The culture 
of silk and of the vine also receives particular 
attention.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms th« 
basis ofllic true theory of "fanning; and detail* 
of the experience of enlightened practical farm 
ers and gardeners, together wilh a weekly re 
port of the Baltimore produce and provision 
markets form the principal theme of this publi 
cation; party politics and religious discussion! 
being wholly excluded. The advertising page 
too, will be found interesting and highly useful 
to flic farmer and gardener.

Tho publication year begins and ends in 
May. The numbers for a year form a hand 
some volume of 416 pages, and the last or 52d 
S umber, contains a title page and copious in 
dex.

A>\ argument and an q^er.—It is respectful 
ly suggested Hint those fanners err who view

NEW GROCERY
AND

VARIETY STORE.
Oldnon & Wm. H. Hoplcin*
leave to inform Ihe public that they

have associated themselves together un

IIOI'KLWS,

Tho two statues of War nnd Peace, which 
mve recently been received at Washington 

from Italy, and which are designed lo orna 
ment the Capitol, have colled forth various and 
conflicting opinions as to ihe merit of their 
workmanship. The following dwerlption of 
thorn, apparently written with care andean- 
dour, is furnished by the Washington corrcs- 
pondenl ol the New York Commercial:—Bait. 
diner.

They are colossal, appearing to be over 12 
feet in height. Mars is represented in a stand 
ing posture, not in any hostile attitude or ac 
tion, but appearing lo possess tho calm con 
sciousness of courage and stronglh. He wears 
a lofty helmet, a cuirass richly embossed with 
scroll work, greaves and sandals of still richer 
workmanship, and a loose mantle thrown hack 
from his shoulders. His right hand reposes on 
a sliold which in thrown back and rests upon 
the ground:his left hand grasps his sword.which 
is scabburded, and held in a (msition which 
shows il to bo rudier held in reserve against an 
attack than ready to be drawn in offensive ac 
tion. His countenance is resolved and stern, 
severe and thoughtful, Ihc head not stiffly erect, 
but slightly reclining, like one engaged in deep 
reflection. Peace, the other statute, represents 
to the eye a female figure in which majesty 
and composure are more prominent than more 
beauty or grace.

She is in a gently advancing posture, one 
foot iii the position of being drawn from be- 
hind.lhe heel slightly elevated and the toes rest 
ing on the ground. She is covered with u dra 
pery taslofally disposed.leaving her arms bare. 
Her righl hand is elevated U> her bosom, and 
seems employed in gathering or holding up 
the folds of her dress. Her left is extended 
and presents Ihe olive branch. The head is full 
of Cttlumcfts and serene composure, without a

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
A quarterly meeting will bo held by (he 

Methodist Protestant Society, al St. Michaels, 
on Saturday and Sunday, the 3d and -llh of 
January, 1835. The members of (he quarter 
ly Conference of Talbol Circuit, are requested 
to be punctual in their attendance on Saturday 
morning.

December 23d, 1634.

(0-Divinc service may bo exacted al the 
Methodist Prtitoslant Meeting House,at 11 o' 
clock on Christmas day, and also on Sunday 
iicxt, at 11 o'clock, A. M. and 6.^ P. M.

Tho Rev. James NicoU will preach in the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in this place on

man-of-war that has touched at Athens. Thu [Christmas day at 11 o'clock.
onchorage is not gutxl, and we were compelled
(o anchor from three lo four miles from the firs
landing, and even then five miles from Alhcn%, _ „ . . . . „
While on our way buck to tho ship, we stoil On Monday night lasl, BKNJAMIN DENNY
|ied again to gaze at Ihe tt-mplo of Olympuil Hsq. one of the oldest nilmbitanUuif ihiscounty.
and to give a last glance at ihe Acro|»ilis'

der the firm of
0LD50JV

and 1m ve opened in tho store room lately occu 
pied by John T. Goldsmith, at tho the corner 
of Washington and Court Streets, a

GROCERY & VARIETY STORE.
They havcjust returned from Ball iitiore with 

a general asssortmonl of articles in their line, 
such as

GROCERIES,
FRUITS, ! 
CON SECTION ARY, &c, &c. 

which they will sell low forcofih. Their Iriends 
and the public generally are invited to call and 
examine for themselves.

N U. O. & H. will take in country pro 
duce to sell on commission. 

dec 20 1m

T

t are, 
Dye-Stuffs, Medicines, and

DIED

in its ruins the world has nothing lik'o it? 
what then must it have been in the days of its

S50 DOLLARS REWARD
glory? crowned with its marble batilcmcnts,|l| A,NAWAY from Ihe Subscriber,L on 

• - "»%• Tuesday lasl, a negro manabove which ro»eportico and temple, standing 
out in relief against the bright blue sky; and 
far above all these the Parthenon or temple of 
Minerva, massy, grand, nnd splendid, with 
the Collossal statue of the Goddess, in ivory 
and gold; think of the city below with its amid 
deep and gitlering colonades, ill processions, 
and solemn sacrifice*, iu fountains, theatre, and 
temples.

The Greek* are a shrewd, inquisitive, inge 
nious, industrious and enterprising people. A 
traveller is al once struck by Ihe keen intelli 
gence which beams iu every eye, and the uni 
versal sprightlincM which animates every coun 
tenance. The costume of tho male Greeks is 
picturesque and beautiful; that of the females 
consists ofa tight open jacket of clolh or velvet, 
generally trimmed with fur and embroidered 
with gold, wilh sleeves expanding from the el 
bow downward*, and hanging loose; the lower 
part of tho druss similar lo thai in our own 
country. The display which the Greek fe 
males make of their charms, forms the great 
est contrast imaginable with the impenelrable 
seclusion of Ihe Turkish ladies.—When at 
Thessalonica, we were shown several Mosques, 
and in one of them the pulpit St. Paul preach 
ed from. It is cut from one solid bhtck of mar- 
ble,is three stops in height,has Ihe appearance of 
antiquity, and u a beautiful piece of sculpture. 
I have procured a drawing of it, as the Turks 
say it is beyond atloubt the original. You 
know it was here St. Paul converted hundreds 
in a few days. See 1st Epistle of Paul the A- 
postlc to the Thoss'ilonians, 2d Epistle written

lay last, 
)ANIEI

named PE-
TERMcDANlEL, up"wards of 40 years ol 
age, about 6 feet 6 or 8 inches high, rather a 
chcsnut color, tolerably high forehead and thin 
visage, long slim foot. Had on a blue coat and 
chip hat, his other clothing not recollected.

Thirty dollars reward will be given if ho be 
taken in the State of Maryland, or fifty dollars 
if out of the Stale, and in cither case secured in 
jail no that I get him again; or I will pay any 
reasonable cxpcnccs for his return (o mo. 

REUBEN PERRY, 
Banbury, Talbol count/, 

dec 28 3w

THE Subscriber, having been employed by 
Mr. Spencer to take charge of his Smith s 

Shop,,lias now on hand and intends keeping,
AN ASSORTMENT OF

Broad and Narrow Jlxes,
which will be warranted equal in quality, and 
as cheap as any Ihe market will afford. Those 
especially wishing lo gel old axes ro-»leelod, 
will do well local!. Having worked fora long 
time with WILUABU, Ihe well known axc- 
smilhoflhccily of Baltimore, I feel »»8urof 
that in this lino of my business at least, I shall 
be able to render sutisfaclion. jn Ihe oilier 
branches of my trade, 1 am willing Unit my 
work .hould,p«ik for itself: R|NGROSE

NEW GOODS.
HE subscriber returns his thanks toa gen 
erous public for Iho various and ninny fa 

vors conferee!, and wishes to inform them thai 
ho is recently from Philadelphia and Balti 
more, with a supply of new goods suitable for 
the season, such as 

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 
Hard-Ware, 
Canlings, 
Quoen\-W 
Dye-Stuffs,
Window Glass, of various sizes and 

qualities.
1 ALSO 

He has on hand a quantity of White Si Yel- 
" ank, Cyprus and Oak Shingles,all 

will dis|>oso of on reasonable terms 
country produce, 

thosa of my customers whose nc- 
notes are of long standing.—It is 

desirable that tho sumo should be paid, and 
(hose whose custom has been discontinued in 
consequence of their delinquency, cannot ex 
pect further indulgence. It w desired thai those 
that take newspnpcrs, who have no other ac 
count, will pay their newspaper postage in ad 
vance, as the law directs, al it is troublesome 

postage accounts only; and, not only 
liave to pay tho postage quarterly, 

whether I get it or not. I Ihink when an en 
lightened public comes lo understand (he law, 
they will have no cause to think hard of the a- 
bove request.

The public's obedient servant.
WM. TURNER. 

Grocnsborough, 10th Dec. 1834. 
P. S. Also for sale, 2 new and 1 second hand 

Gig, one new Sulkey. two new Cart*, with a 
parcel of new Cart, Gig, Dearborn Wheels, 
seasoned Gig and Cart Spokes, nnd limber for

a subscription to a well conducted agricultural 
paper in the light of an expense or tax. This 
item ought to be classed by them wilh the cost 
of manure—bolh may indeed bcdis|X>nsed with, 
but not advantageously. Why should the in 
fluence of (he printing press, which is literally 
revolutionizing the world, be lost to the fanner? 
Surely there is no human employment which 
mote deserves its aid, nor to which such aid 
can' be more useful than to the fundamental art 
of Agriculture. OCh If any farmer is doubtful 
on this point, and considers an agricultural pa- 
|>cr either useless or ex|>ensive, the conductor 

1 of Ihis cheerfully menij ms misfpvings with 
' (he following proposition: Let him subscribe 
for either oftlio papers issued from Ihis office 
and comply with the terms; and if at the end 
of his year he shall be of opinion llial be has 
not received benefit* from ils columns equal to 
ils coM, I pledge my word to receive back from 
him Ihe Nos. (in good order,) and give him 
seeds of any kind on hand for the full amount 
paid by him for subscription. This pledge i« 
given and will be redeemed in perfect good 
faith.

Any gentleman desirous of seeing a speci 
men of the work, with a view tosubscribing if 
he shall like it, shall on furnishing his address 
without cost to the conductor, have a number 
sent him for that purpose.

Gentlemen subscribing are respectfully ad- 
viocd to take the Nos. from the commencment 
of the current volume; nnd indeed when not o- 
therwise specially directed we shall so send 
them. Subscriptions, communications and ad 
vertisements are resjiectfully solicited.

HINTS TO FARMERS.
This is another publication printed on a larg 

er sheet llian Ihe Farmer and Gardener, in oc 
tavo form, and issued from Ihis establishment 
every second week OIL the following terms:

1 Price two dollars a year: but to theme who 
pay ut the time of subscribing, free of|iostauc 
or other expense to the editor, a return shall be 
made of any kind of seeds, tree, book, or other

—v lie nas on nnn 
\low Pine Plank, 

IKY \f which ho will i 
ity. I Vr cash or count 
^B I A word to Iho! 

/omits and note

keeping posi 
thai, I hav

Fellows, 

dec 16 tf
W.T.

dec 6

FOR RRNT.
A small HOUSE and GARDEN

near Easlon, lo rent for the next year 
Enquire ol the Editor.

nor 6 tf

FOR SALE.
A good milch cow with a young 

calf? Enquire at tho Whig 
office.

nov 25 91

article kept for sale at the establishment, to Iho 
amount ol filly cents.

2. Three subscribers unilingand sending five 
dollars shall be credited in full.each for a year's 
subscription; but ll>ey shall not lie entitled lo 
the "return" mentioned above.

3. A postmaster or other perwn who shall 
send $5 (current iiv-Ballimore,) free of all ex- 
|>ense lo iho conductor, shr.ll receive four copies 
jf Ihe work for one year, lo be charged lo one 
account.

4. Price of advertising—manner of subscri 
bing and of discontinuing—and also of paying, 
are the same as those prescribed above for the 
Farmer and Gardener.

Also: The guarantee to receive back the 
numbers at tho end of Ihe year, if a subscriber 
is dissatisfied wilh the work, is extended to Ibis 
as to the other (taper.

Tlio matter for this paper will be chiefly 
compiled from the Farmer and Ganlener, and 
Live-Stock Breeder und Manager; the A s)i«ri- 
can Farmer; and indeed from all the agricul 
tural (teriotlicals of iho country; comprising tho- 
bcsl pieces from each. Il will also contain a 
Price Current of country produce in bolh ihe 
commercial and common market*, and a page 
or two will be devoted to advertisements coo 
nee ted wilh tho mam obj 
In short, ihe (wper . 
(tones, and devoted exclusively to the b-auenl of 
(ho common farmer.

The numliera lor a year w ill make a hand 
some volume of 410 page*, and ihe last ou« 
will contain a title page and index.

Who will not take "Hints" on Ihe above un 
precedented terms? Let him who will, send 
his name and cash at once.

dec 20

in objects of tlie publication, 
will no adapted to the pur-

W
Jin Overseer Wanted*

PANTED for the next year an overaemr, 
to manage a large farm. A man of 

family who can produce satisfactory testimonial* 
of sobriety, industry ami a general knowledge 
of farming may obtain an advantageous sitim-> 
lion by apply ing immediairlvlollief.ubtcrib.ir. 

To rent for the next year the dwelling bout* 
and Garden wilh the privilege of fit* wood, at 
my farm adjoining Perry Hall. A country 
carpenter would be preferred M» tenaal—AMD

Perry Hall, Nor S9—dec
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Great Literary Enterprise.

WILLIAM LOVKOAY

HAS just rclurned from Philadelphia and 
Haitimore, »iul >i now opening at his 

8tore House in Easlon, 
A very handiiumo and general assortment of

l'rt'4- und IVinter Hoods.
Among which are,

A II AM)»0>6» VARIETY »F

CLOTHS, CASSI>rERES,AND CASSI- 
N ETTS.

He thinks bo l-.as purchased his goods at low 
prices, and can offer them on tlie same terms, 
and solicits »n wrly call from his friends and 
the public generally.

s«pt 30 tf

OP TWO NEW VOLUMES OF

JUST received and for sale by the subscri 
bers,

Fresh Buckwheat Flour, . 
Cranberries, 
Almond* and Currants, 
Fresh Bunch R«i»ins, .. , , 
Fine and Coarso Salt, kc.

ALSO,
C AST SI Kb. L AXES, 

of «m»orior quality and warranted. Constantly
««-*>. ^»^>3»&.bilp!GR

dec 2 co\\6t

TsEW FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS.

NS,JO5EW STUT7
HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and has ojx-ned at his store 
room opposite the Court House,
A HAMWOMU & C.KNKRAI- ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
viz: Dry Goods generally, Groceries, Hard 
ware, <iuceii and Glassware, &c. &c. And as 
they have been laid in on the very l>est terms, 
h* i< determined to sell them unusually low. 
i(i« friends and the public generally are re- 
ii. t-tfiilly invited to give him an early call, 

oci '2\ 3weow3t

WILLSON&TAYLOR
HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore iuid are now opening at their 
store their usual supply of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS; 
and solicit th'^'r friends and the public general 
ly logivc tliem an early call. 

" Fc'.ul.e-«, Limeys and Kerseys will be ta 
ken iiiVa hange for goods, 

nov 11 tf

NEW GOODS.
W8I. II. & I» OROO3IK,
HAVr 'v.si returned from Philadelphia and 

B .liuiuorc with their fall supply of goods, 
«ojnprkjng a very ;

GF.NERAT* ASCOKTMEST Or

ENGLISH, FRENCH A Nl) DOMESTIC

Hardware. Cutlery, China and Glass, Groce 
ries and Liquors Among which are a varie 
ty of Cloths, Cassinetts, Merinoes and Hlan- 
keti, sujierior old GrxUrd Brandy and Hol 
land Gin, old L. P. Madeira, Isic.ily Madeira, 
Pale Sherry, Lisbon and Teneriffe Wines, 
Fresh Teas, Java Coffw Cheese, &c. allot 
which will be offered at a sm.ill advance. 

oct 21 6t

FOR 1835.
The "Select Circulating Library" has been 

for some lime fairly classed amongst the estab 
lished periodical publications af tha country, 
having obtained a credit and circulation un 
precedented, when the price is couriered; t»is 
certainty, by allowing greater freedom lo our 
effort*, is calculated U> rciidsr them at onco 
strenuous and mote effectual. The objects 
that Waldie's Library hud in riew, was the 
dissemination of good new books every where, 
at the cheapest possible rates, and experience | 
uas proved that a year's subscription will pay 
for one hundred and sixty-six dollars worth of 
books nt the London prices.

A'eio n/irf_ enlarged type. Volume 6, to be 
commenced early in January 1S35, wiirbe 
printed with new and enlarged lype, rendering 
the work free from any objection that may 
have been made by persons of weak eyes.

'fktJmirtuilnf utllcs Ltttrts, printed on (he 
cover, will bo continued without any charge. 
It contains every week, reviews anil extracts 
from the newest and best books as they come 
from the press; literary intelligence from nil 
parts of tho world, and a register of the new 
puhliciilions of England and America, being 
the earliest vehicle to disseminate such infor 
mation, and by the (icrusal of which, a person, 
however remote from the marts of books, may 
keep pace with the times.

As it is usual to wish in behalf of a son, that 
he may prove u better man than his father, so 
we, without meaning any particular reflection 
on our former volumes, received with such dis 
tinguished favor, hope and trust thut our future 
may surpass them; for experience ought al 
ways to produce improvement, more especially 
when, as in our case, it lessens the number of 
difficulties we had to encounter in the outset.

The objects the "Library" had in view, 
were fully* detailed in the prospectus; the fol 
lowing extracts from that introductory pajier, 
will prove the spirit of that liberality in which 
the work was undertaken, and also that we 
have had no occasion to deviate from tho origi 
nal plim.

Extracts from the original Prospectus.
In presenting to the public a periodical, en 

tirely new in its characler, it will be expected 
that the publisher should describe his plan, ajid 
the objects he hopes (o accomplish.

There is growing up in the United Slates a 
numerous population, with literary tastes, who 
are siat cred over a large space, and who, dis 
tant Ion thn localities whence books and lite 
rary information emanate, feel themselves at a 
great loss for that mental food which education 
has fitted them (o enjoy. Books are cheap in 
our principal cities, but in" the interior they 
cannot be procured as soon as published, nor 
without considerable expense. To supply this 
desideratum is the design of the present under 
taking, I lie chief object of which emphatically 
is, to make good reading che<i|>er, and (• put 
it in a form thut will bring it ti> every man's 
door.

Books cannot be sent by mail, while the "Se- 
let-l Circuiting Library may be received at 
the nwt distant postofiice in llie Union in froiii 
fifteen tn twenty -five days iillor it is published, 
at a little more expense than newspaper post 
age; or in other words, before a book could he 
bound in Philadelphia, our subscribers in the 
most distant states may be perusing it in" their 
parlours.

To elucidate the advantages of the "Select 
Circulating Library" such as we propose, it is 
only necessary to compare it with some other

Subscriber*, living nesr agents, may pay 
their subscriptions to them; those other wise sit 
uated may remit the amount to the subscriber 
at his expense, if payment is made in money af 
pur in Philadelphia. Our arrangements are all 
made for the fulfilment of our part of the con 
tract, ,

Subscribers' names should be immediately 
forwarded, in order that tho publisher may 
know how many lo print of the forthcoming 
Tolumes.

ADAM W A LI) IE, 
Aro. 207, €7i«snu<8fre<tf, basement story of 

Afrs. Sirord's Philadelphia Haunt.
Philadelphia, December, 1831.

THE PORTFOLIO AND COMPANION 
TO THE LIBRARY.

A. WALniEal*opubli8hes"The PortFoliofc 
Companion to the select Circulating Library," 
in the same form, every two weeks, at half the 
price of the Library. It contains extracts

For publishing the EASTKRR SHORE WHIG 
AKD Pioon-*'* Am-oeAT*, semi-weekly 
throughout the year.

Having assumed the entire management of 
the Whig, I nm anxious to render the paper 
one ol as much interest and usefulness as the 
circumstance* under which it is published will 
admit of. With this view I have determined 
to issue it icmi-weekly throughout the year, 
for the convenience of the citizens of this coun 
ty, and of itch other of its natrons ia can ob 
tain it twice ii week by mean* of the existing 
mail facilites. Receiving the mails, contain 
ing much important nnd interesting matter, 
twice a week, it is impossible for u paper pub 
lished but once in the week, to keep pace, even

, --_ ... ..... ... ry.
from the. best English periodicals, and a vast 
amount of popular informal toil on Literature. 
Science, History, &c. adapted to all classes; al 
so Tale*, Sketches, Biography and the general 
contents ofu magazine.

GCrClubs remitting $10.00 receive five 
copies, being the chea|>est reprint erer at 
tempted in nny country. Individual sub 
scriptions #3.00; to (hose who take (lie Library 
also, £2.50.

TO BE RENTED

THE UNION TAVERN
IN EASTON.

A COMMODIOUS new dining room hav 
ing been just finished, and a very agree 

able Dwelling House and Lot adjoining the 
premises having been purchased and attached 
to the Tavern, the entire establishment is supe 
rior to any other on the Eastern Shore. In a 
few days the stables and enclosures will be re 
paired and the whole premises will be in com 
plete order for the reception of a tenant. Pos- 
sgssion may be had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easlon, Sept. 30, 1834 If

tiaiKJU UUl UillfV 111 II 1C »»C»i» t w s»v*wj> |rnwy «»•«.•

in a tolerable degree, with the current events of 
the day, as furnished by the papers published 
in the cities; its readers arc therefore driven to 
the necessity of taking tho city papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges of postage, 
or of losing much,which would be both amusing 
and interesting to them. To obviate these dif 
ficulties therefore, and to be able to supply the 
citizens ot Tallwt and the adjoining or con- 
ttguAus counties with a paper, which will in 
form them at un early day, ol most matters of 
interest which the prsM of our country is daily 
e\olving, I have ddpffnined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
to make any advance on the price of subscrip 
tion to the paper to such as pay in <nloancf.. 
All such will receive it at the exceedingly low 
rate of $3 per annum. Those w ho do not pay 
inadvance will be charged $4 per annum.

It is further my inlenf ion to publish a week 
ly paper f hroughout the yenr, to meet the views 
of such of the patrons of the WHIG as may not 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient to 
take the somi-weekly paper. Tho weekly pa 
per will be reduced to two dollars per annum, 
to such as pay in advance; those who do not 
pay in advance will be charged two dollars and 
fifty cents.

All payments for the half year, made during 
the first three months, will be deemed pay 
ments in advance, and all payments for the

Companion to WaUie's Library.
The cheapest reprint from English Periodicals 

ever offered to the public.

Before the SKJ,ECT Cuter BATING LIBRA 
RY had bsjen long in existence, it was discov 
ered that there wan still something wanting— 
tliat many occurrence* in the literary world 
must pnw unknown, as regarded our agency, 
without an extension of the plan. To establish 
a fuller medium of coinimmitmtion and supply 
tlie desideratum, the Journal of Belles fallres 
was added; which we have reason lo believe 
has afforded general satisfaction. The very 
liberal patronage extended to the Library in 
duced the proprietor to give th«t gratuitously 
us an evidence of his acknowledgments.

More extended experience has shown othor 
desiderata which the " Companion" is intended 
to supply. While reading for the "Library" 
a large mass of material accumulates on the 
hands «f the Editor, ulan interesting, entertain 
ing, and instructive description, such as would 
properly come iindtir the designation of £/«£<»- 
zinianu, interspersed with the Reviews from 
the English Quarterlies. To publish every 
thing of this nature which we deem desirable 
would encroachjloo much on the columns of tho

TUB STEAM BOAT

as usual leave Baltimore every 
Tuesday and Friday morning at wveit 

o'clockjforAnnapolis, Cambridge* (via the com 
pany's wharf at Cast lehaven) and Easton; re 
turning will leave Eauton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, tat Cambridge, (via. 
Castlchaven) Annnp«H»a*iB«ltimorc. Pus- 
sug0 from Baltiiuere tn Cnsllchaven or Eas 
lon §2.

Oi> Monday the 21st inst. she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
C'bestcrtown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 0 o'clock and return same day. 
Passage as heretofore.

AI Ibaggajye, packages, &c. at the risk of the 
oivne i or owncrslhcreofl 

l»y ordnr,
L. G. TAYLOR,Commander, 

npi il 15

STEAM BOAT NOTICB.
"Libiary" designed for hooka, and yet to pass 
them by is constantly a subject of regret. To 
concentrate, therefore, tho publication of nooks 
entire, Jteoiew*, lists of new works, the choic 
est contributions lo Magazines, &c. &c. the 
" Companion to ffaldie's Library" will be of 
fered lo Iho patronage of the present subscribers 
nnd tho public at 4argo. It is believed that 
with the "Library," the "Journal," and the 
"Companion," such an acquaintance with the 
literature of the age may be cultivated as to 
leave little further to be desired. Being all 
published from the same office, more facility 
offers for subscribing, and having fewer people 
to deal with, mistakes are less liable to occur, 
and more readily corrected when they do. The 
short interval of two weeks between the publi 
cation of each number, it is thought too, will 
bo an advantage over monthlies and quarter 
lies.

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

please take notice that they are now due, and 
that it is my duly to collect them as speedily a« 
possible; therefore lookout for a visit from my 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who lias jwsitive 
instructions to levy in ovnry case, if the fees 
are not settled by "the first (lay of September 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted to the 
subscriber on executions, will please bear in 
mind Unit the abovemcntioned time will be the 
extent Riven on any execution in my hands as 
Sheriff or late Deputy Sheriff, and it' tho plain 
tiff direct)), I shall be ((impelled 1<> advertise 
sooner. Therefore, I siiy ngain,LOOKOUT!

JOSEPH GRAHAM. .ShiT. 
July 22 .tf [G]

Take the Waverly f r novels for

BjVl/TIJIORK.
f BlkllS in sinew nnd superior Hotel attachei 
M. to the Exchange Buildings in this city 

It ha* been erected and fitted tip at irrcat con 
by Wm. Pattemoii, Esq. Robt. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donne!) & Sons, anil Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., w:lb the intention of making 
it a first rate and Fashionable house of enter 
tainment. U will bo called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANGE HfiLWvriS, and will be 
conducted by the sul-«ribcr in such manner as 
•hall make it for comfort, .respectability, &c. 
&c. fully equal to any Hotel in the United 
States. J. II. PAGE. 

Baltimore,—dec 3 Cm

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of A writ of fieri facial, issued 

out of Dorchester County Court, nnd to 
me directed, in tho mm.;: >,ml onbehalfnf Wil 
liam Tiffany, Uwr/r* Tiffanv, and Henry 
Tiffany, assignees of I'i.i uas While, against 
William Vans Mnrru\, I will sell at public 
Bale, on VVfiDN ESD.\ Y, this 10th day of 
JLlficeiulvr r> »xl, betH'coii th<! hours of 10 and 
t u'l'locK.iit (ho Jail door in ( uiubridge, to the 
hi;;!""". .1:11 fiesl bidder, for cash, three as like 
ly NKt.KO MEN us any in (his county, by 
tlio names of Hob, George, unit Adam. The 
uUovo nttrrocs arc tukcn as the pro|>orty of the 

William Vans Murray, mid will be sold

mblicalions.
example; tht Chronicles of the Canongale oc 
cupy two volumes which are sold at <$ 1,2.5 to 
jil,.50. The whole would be readily contained 
n five numbers of this periodical, at an ex 
pense of fifty cents, pgslage included! So that 
more than three times the quantity of literary 
matter can be supplied for the same money by 
adopting the newspaper course of circulation. 
But we consider transmission by mail, and the 
early receipt ot a new hook, as a most distin 
guishing feature of the publication.Distant suli- 
scriters will be placed on a footing with those 
nearer at hand, and will be supplied at their 
oum homes with oqual to about J^ifty I'ohimes 
of the common London novel size for Five 
Dollars!

Arrangement* have been made to receive 
from London an early copy of every new book 
printed either in that mart of talent, or in Ed 
inburgh, together wWi the periodical literature 
of Great Britain. From the former we shall 
soled the .Vorc/H, Memoir*, Taltt, Travels, 
Sketches, Jiio raphy, Ifc. and publish them 
with as much rapidity and accuracy ns an ex 
tensive printing-office will admit. From the 
lutter, such literary intelligence will regular 
ly be culled, as will prove intcrrcsting and en 
tertaining to the lover of knowledge, and sci 
ence, ami literature,and novelty. Good stan 
dard novels, and othnr works out of print, may 
also tfccasiunally be reproduced inourcolumns 

The publisher confidently assures the hcadi

Valuable Property for sale
The very commodious STORE 

HOUSE and DWELLING on 
Washington slrcA, at present oc 
cupied by Mr. Samuel Mackey, 

is offered for sale on accommodating terms, to 
gether with the lot attached to it on Dover st. 
This is one of the best stands (or business ii\+h» 
own of Easlon, being immediatelyoppositethr 
"ront of the Court House. For terms apply to

JAMES C. WHEELER, 
oct 14 tf Eaaton Point.

year, made during the first BIX months, 
deemed payments in advance.

The importance of prompt payment to the 
publishers of newspapers, must be obvious to 
every on*. To have one'sdebto scattered over 
the country in such small sums, renders them 
almost valueless; to correct this evil an fur ns 
practicable, and at the same time to extend 
the circulation of the paper by offering an ad 
ditional inducement In subscribers, in the re 
duced price of the WHIG, I have concluded to 
make the difference in price between such as 
pay in advance, and those who wait to be call 
ed on.

The above arrangement, will be carried into 
effect from tho first of January next. The 
semi-weekly paper will be published on Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, the weakly |>aper 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscribers to the 
Whig are requested to communicate to the ed 
itor which paper they would wish to receive; 
in the absence of such instruction, the semi- 
weekly will bo considered asovdtfnl b; them.

It is uwlws to ;;iveanj nssnrijnc*io the pa- 
(ron* of the paper, that it is my intention, if 
possible, to render it more worthy of their su|>- 
port. The effort now made must afford evi 
dence *-:f;i<:ie.nt of a disposition to give them a 
valuable consideration lor tho amount paid. II 
the paper should prove itself worthy of public 
confidence and supjwirt, I have no fear that it 
w ill fail to receive them.

RICHARD SPENCER.
Oct. 28. 1334.

WOOL.
LYMAN RfcED & Co.,

COMMISSION MKRCllrfXTS X<>. 
South Cluirles Street Baltimore, Mil.

DEVOTE particular attention tothe «uleof 
WOOL. All consignments mado them, will 
receive their particular attention, anil liberal 
advances will be n nde when required.

lialtinmre, Api»12G, 18H4—mayo*

Supplement to the Globe.

PROSpr.CTl'B FOUT1IB

Boot »S7toe making i
DONE BY

repairing

GLOS3.
TliQ Cttngrenaimtal Cliche, which wo com 

menced publishing at th<: Inst Suasion of Con- 
gross, will Ito continued through the. approach 
ing ono. It will lie published in thesaine Conn,

The following plan is rc.ep.»rlfully submitted.
1. The "COMPANION" will contain the ear 

liest possible reprints of the "best nutter in the 
British periodicals.

2. It will be issued every fortnight, and the 
form will be the same as that of the Library— 
each number containing sixteen pages—thus, 
every six months, giving thirteen numbers, 
which can be bound with the Library at little 
or no more expense, and making a better sized 
volume; and to those who do not take the Li 
brary itself, a volume every year, of 416 quar 
to pages of 1 he size of the present.

3. The price will be three dollars for a sub 
scriber—five dollars for two—and clubs of five 
and upwards will be supplied at two dollars 
each.

4. As the work will not be commenced, un 
less a sufficient patronage be obtained, no pay 
ment is required at preasnt, only the name, tf.nl 
free of postage. Those wishing to support the 
publication will be pleased therefore to announce 
their intuition as early us posiiblc, as it is in 
tended to commence the work on the first of 
Ji.nuury next. On the issuing of the second 
number payment will be cxj-ectsd, as its ap 
pearance will evince n sufficiency of patronage.

The propriotor of the "Select Circulating 
Library," fuliy nware from experience of the 
advantages to the public of the rapid diffusion 
ot ciicnjt aii' 1. scleti literature, has riecn induced! 
.oadd the important feature to. the work, and of 
course leaves it optional with the present sub 
scribers and others to take it or not.

It is confidently believed, that, with the at 
tention on the part of tho Editor, who has al 
ready at hand the material for such a work, nil 
tho roully valuable matter of the English lite 
rary and amusing publications may be coin- 
prised in this form at a rate of subscription and 
postage, so trifling as scarcely lo bo frit, (t 
will iorm the cheapest reprint of reviews nnd 
magazines ever attempttd in any country; n 
comparison with others it wwc useless here to 
enter upon, the "Library" itself being tho best

THE STEAM BOAT
GOV KRNOIt WOLCOTT,

Ccplain William f-frdin, 
LL leave Baltimore every THURSDAY 
jtiomiag at 9 o'clock for Rockhall, Cor 

sica atv.l Cheslerlown, commencing on the 27th 
inst.—Returning will leave Cl*stertown wi 
every FIIIDAY morning nt 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10o'clock, and Rockhall at 12o'clock, noon. 

The WOI.COTT has been much improved, 
since last season in every res|>cct, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her a slmrc of public patro 
nage. ., 

b WM. OWEN, Agcuf. 
march ___________________^
Easton ami Baltimore Packet- 

Sloop Tiiomai Hayward,

of families, that I bey need have no dread of in 
troducing the ".Select Circulating Library" in 
to their domestic circle, a* the gentleman wlio 
has undertaken (he Editorial duties, to litcra 
ry tastes and hatits adds a due sense of the 
sponsibility he assume! in catering for an 
tended and mot-ill community, nnd of the 
. _....___,detriiiientdi or olherwise, that 
follow the dissemination of noxious or whlle- 
soiuc mental alirnent. His situation and en 
gagements afford him peculiar advantages and 
facilities for the ' selection of books. These,

lo satisfy the above writ of ' i'.«ri facias and the with the additional channels by agencies at 
coils due and to bt-comc d.i«. London, Liverpool, and Edinburgh, warrant 

JOHN G BELL, Shff. L">e proprietor in guaranteeing a faithful exccu 
dec 2 Is *'on "' llw "

BOLOMC1T M3P.P.XCS.
TH E Subscriber begs leave to inform the 

citizens of Easton & tho public, generally 
that he has taken a slum in Court st. between tha 
store of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and the tailor 
shop of Mr. James L. Smith, where he may at 
all times IKS found by those who may feel dis 
posed to favor him with work, and assures the 
public that he will iwy strict attention to his 

•business, ami humbly hopes (o meet with n 
chare of their patronage. He Halters himself 
that from his own experience, ami the assis 
ancoof frond workmen, he will be able to giv 
satisfaction to all who may please to "ive hii 
a call.

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON MERR1CK. 

nov 4 tf

The «ylitor»of (he lialtimoro Republican, 
Eiiston Giiy.t-ttn, and Whig, will iii««rl the a- 
bove until il«r lay rjf s.\Ie, and charge the Cam 
bridge Chronicle i,fi'n;e.

TAKEN ui winter Ht 50 cents por month. 
Enquire of the Editor.

4t

THE undersigned having located himself 
in Eailou lor thu purpose of carrying on 

tbe Tailoring, respectfully offers his service's 
to his friends and thu public. His shop is near 
Mr. Lowe's hold, nud adjoining the Put Of- 1 
fice, where b<> will attend to business with 
punctuuiity. Hedeoms it useless to suy much 
of whhtho will or can do, by way of'recom 
mendation, after an experience of nearly 
twenty years in various places, as a practical 
workman, but simply to ask hii friends and 
lh« public to give him anotehr trial. If case com 
bined with neatness, b« desirable, tbe under 
signed (eels confident he.can please.

D. MV SMITH, 
•ept 30 If G

i literury department.
It would be Hupcrerogatory to dilate on the 

general advantages and convenience* which 
such a publication presents lo people of literary 
pursuits wherever located, but more particu 
larly lo those who reside in retired situations— 
tli«y are so obvious that the firsl glance can 
not fail to flush conviction of its eligibility. 

TERMS.
"The Select Circulating Library" is printed 

weekly on a double medium sheet of finu pu- 
|K!r of sixteen pages with three columns on 
each, and mailed with great care so as to carry 
with perfect safety to the most distant post of 
fice.

It is printed hml finished with flic same rare 
and accuracy us book work. The whole fifly- 
t>vo numbers form two volumes well worth pre- 
servation,of 416 pages each, equal in quantity to 
1200 pages, or three volumes, of Rees's Cyclo- 
jiaedia. Each volume is accomiranied with a 
1 ille-pagc and Index.

The price is five Dollars for fifty-two num 
bers of sixteen jiages each,—a price at which 
it cannot be anorded unless extensively patron 
ised. 1&-Payment at all times inadvante.

Agents who procure five subscriliers, shall 
have a receipt in full by remitting (hepublish 
er $20, Nnd n proportionate compensation for a 
larger number. This arrangement U made to 
increase the circulation toon extent which will 
make it an object to nay liberally. Clubs of 

i five individual* inay thus procure the work for 
18-4.00, byvrtiting in thiir remittances.

in l .it the s,ime price; thut is, once a week, «m 
a dmililt. royal sheet, made up in quarto I'oTn, 
at one dollar per copy, during the session. 
When any im|>or(ant subject ii discussed, we 
propose to print an Extra sheet. Subscribers 
may calculate on at lonst three or four extra 
sheets. At the close of the session, an Index 
will be made for the Island 2d sessions, and 
sent to all the subscribers.

We shall pay to the reporters alone, for pre 
paring the reports that will be i>ul<lished in (his 
paper, more limn one hundred dollars a week 
during the session, (n publishing it, there lore 
at one dollar lor all the numbers printed during 
the session, we IMHV boast of nflbrding the mosl 
important infornmiion ut tbe cheajiest price.

Editors with whom \vec\changc, will please 
give this Ptpspectui i\ gratuitous insert ion; am 
those friends to whom wo uiay sand it, will 
please procure Huhscribers.

TCRZKCS.
I copy during the session,. ... 81 00

II copies during the session, . . . ijfiO 00
Payment may be made by m»i\, postage paid, 

at our risk. The notes of any specie-paying 
Biink will be received.

KhNo attention will be paid to any order, 
unless the money accompany it.

nov 4

GEORGE W. PARROTT, Master.

TIHI8 splendid new coppered and copper fat 
tened sloop, just launched, und finished in 

the most complete and commodious manner fur 
the accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin nnd state room,) has commenced her re, 
gular trips between Easlon and Baltimore- 
lenving Kuilon cverv WBUWEHIJAY morning 
at 9 o'clock ,and tho Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore,every SATUUDAY at the same hour.

This packet has two ranges of commodioui 
berths, furnished with the best beds and bed 
ding—the table will be supplied with every ar 
tide in season calculated to minister tothe coir,- 
fort of the passengers—and every attention will 
be given to the wants of those who may patro 
nize tho [wicket

Freights will receive the same prorr.j.t and

Sunctual attention as ever,and the smallest or1 
er thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, ai

far as practicable.
SAMUEL 

Easton Point, may 6
II. BENNY.

CASH and very liberal pr 
times be given for SLAVES.

test by "which to judge rf the difference l>e 
tween an octavo and a quarto page. It will lie 
the study of the Editor to embody a record of 
the day, adapted to the wants of this rounlry, 
which can have no competitor forvnlnn or cheap 
ness; how far he is likely to do Iliin he must 
leavu at present to the decision of his readers.

Clubs offivo individuals, who subscribe to 
the "Library" anil "Companion" both, will 
obtain the two for nix dollars; ihe/vis/agc (a 
very important consideration) to the the most 
distant post office, un the ttiw, will be one dol 
lar \\n<\ ninrfy-fiac cents, divided into sevenfy- 
oight payments, and half that sum for 100 
miles or a less distance (ram Philadelphia; 
while the uruiif matter, in the usual American 
reprints of reviews and magazines in octavo 
form would be eighteen dollars, and the postage 
as three (o one. We make this assertion ad- 
visedlv.

Get-Subscription tothe "Companion" will be 
taken cither with or without the "Library."

Tho proprietor trusts that his punctuality 
and exactness in executing his part of tho con 
tract in the publication of the "Library," will 

>e considered H.sufficient guarantee of the com< 
iletion of his proposedunncrlnkinir.

ADAM WALDIE.

Lumber for Sale.
"EJOR SALE, at Easton Point, a vessel load 
*• of Lumber, among which is some nice 
Chestnut fencinr and flooring plank. It will be 
sold low for cash, it taken away immediately. 

GOLDSBOROUGH & LEONARD.
Easfon, July 8

Cash for Negroes,
ELUDING both Sexes, froiINC1 

years of age.
, from 12 to 25 

Persons having likely ser
vants to dispose of will find it (o their interest 
to give us a call, as we will give higher prices 
in Cash than any other purchaser who is now 
in this Market, or that may come in. Wo 
can at all times be found at'Mrs. Disharoon's 
Tavern, Princess-Anne. Md.

OVERLEY & SANDERS.
All communication* addressed to us at this 

place will b« punctually attended to.
sept 30 81*

•A, OARD.
A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 

• owners of negroes, in Mary land, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
•he highest prices for their Negroes. Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please giw 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. R. All papers that have conied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, anil 
discontinue the others. oct 9.

To Jlcnt for 1835

THAT fraiTK.I Dwelling House and pro 
mises on W.iihiugton sireet adjoning Dr. 

Ennalls Alurliu and At present occupied by 
John Harper.

Aim, a small two story Brick Dwelling 
Uouso and premises adjoining thu above on 
Harrison Street, at prr-seut occupied by J. B. 
Fairbanks.

And a Brick Store Room on Washington 
Street latnly used ns it Cabinet Shop and ad 
joining the Store «f W. H. & P. Groome.

All the above property is in good repair and 
possession can bo given immediately of tlie 
Store Room if desired. For terms apply to

Easlon, sept. 80.
WM. H. GROOME. 

co3\v

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber has Appointed Lambert 

W. Sponcor, his agent for Talbot coun 
ty , for the sale, ol

HICE'S PATENT WHEAT FANS,
of the State of New York, manufactured by 
him in Centriville, Queen Ann's county, Md. 
No. 1 will chaff and clean one hundred bushels 
of wheat per hour. No. 2, seventy five bush 
els per hour.

References, Perry Wilmer W. Grason 
Gerald Couraey.Jobn Brown.Waller .1. Cluy- 
ton, W. Hciiiiley, Juniei Mastey, Esq'rs. 
Dr. Edward Harris, of Queen AruVs t-otmty, 
Md. Willinm M. Hardcastlo and Itobert 
Hardcastlc, Kiq'n of Caroline county, Md.

James Gale, William Perkins and JohnC. 
Sutton, Esq'rs. of Kant county Md.

THOMAS R. PERKINS.
Centreville, Oaeens Ann's co. Md. > 

Oct. 14 8m t

TO KENT.
RENT, for the ensuing year, the tlp- 

pnr Hunting Creek Mill, comprising a
Grisl-Mill, Saw-Mill and Carding Machine,
all in complete order; together with a Dwell-
ui* am} Lot. This Mil
ofbhgtligibly locafcc
ccltout stmm of water. It is probably one of
the very best establishments of the sort on the
Eastern Shore.

Also, the property formerly belonging to the 
late William llnskins,likewise at L'pper Hun 
ting Crock, being two Dwellings and Lots, 
with a Blacksmith Shop, &c.

Also, the two story brick Dwclliner, in Ens
ton, now occu John Stevens, Esq. beauccupied by 
tifully situated and in fine condition.

Also, two Dwellings ami Lots, with 1 Slot 
House, ot Crotcher's Ferry.

To good tenants, the %bove property wouk 
be rented on reasonable terms, if early »p)ilicn- 
tion be made to

JACOB C. WILL80N. 
sept 2 If

Collector's Notice.
ALL jierwns indebted for county Taxes for 

tlio year }8&4, will pleue fnkonotice llm 
they are now due, and t Ira time specified b) 
law f-irtfce collection of (he same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I *m bound to mukc 
payment to those who have claims uimn the 
county in a specified time. Therefore it is ox- 
pectoa that you will be prepared to pay then 
when called'on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without respect U 
persons; as my duty as un officer will compc 
me to this course. Persons holding |>ro|>orlyii 
the county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to this notico.

JOHN i! AttRINGTON, Collector
of Talbol county 

sept 0

A llouse-keeper H anted.
respectable and careful woman who un 
derstands house-keeping, may secure a 

rood situation by applying immediately to
MATTHEW SPENCER. 

Parsonage, Talbot co. Nov.4________
lirlces will at atf 

AlScom-
municnlions will lie promptlv attended to, il 
ell at KixN-r:ns' HOTEL, Wafer street, at 
vhich place liic subscribers cnn lie found, oral 
heir rosidencc on Gullows Hill, near the Mis- 
ionary Church — the house is white.

JAMES !•'. PURVIS.& CO. 
mny29 _________ Bald'morc."

to tho Jail of Ba) 
more City and County, on the 6th day

of November 1834, by Joseph Shane, Eso. « 
Tustic* of (I* Peace in and for the Cily of Bal-
imore, as a runaway , a negro man, who calls
iii
M

, , , 
iiiaselt .! ACK BUKLEY; says he l-elongs to 
Mm C. Scllinan, of West River, near Herring

Church, ugod about 20 years, 5 feet 
high, has a scar on his left ancle, cauiet*. 

ty a rut of an axe, and a scar on his left hand, 
and two thumbs on his right hand. Had nit 
whan cnrnmitted, a blue country cloth rotmdii- 
xnit and pantaloons, yellow rock slri]>ed vest, 

cotton shirt, fine leaihcr shoes, and a wool hat. 
The owner (if any) of the above descrihoil 

negro man, is requested to come forward, proTe 
property, pay charges, and lake him away; 
Uhcrwtse he will be discharged according to 
law.

U. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore Cily unit County Jail. 

riov 25 8w

WAS COiMM 1TTE I) to (he Jnil of JJnl- 
timore City and County,on (he 1st <lny 

of November, 1834, by N. G.'Bryson, Esq.* 
Justice of the Peticc in and for the City of Bal 
timore^* a runaway,a negro woman.wliocnlls 
herself MILL Y SNOWDEN; says she wan 
born free, was laiidl by her mother, Nel 
ly Bond, who lives in St. Mary's county, 
twelve miles below Leonord's-town, aged a- 
bout 22 years, 5 feet 3J inches high, hiiss »c*r 
on the left silk of her forehead, and a scsr on 
li^rlcA wrist. Had on when committed, « 
dark calico frock, red striped plaid cnoe, blue 
cotton striped apron, cotton handkerchief on her j 
head, and a pair of fine leather shoes. ' 

Tho owner (if any) of tho above described 
negro ivoninn, is requested lo come forward, j 
orove property, pay charges, anil lake licra- 
vuy; otherwise she will be discharged accor 

ding totuw.
I). W. HUDSON, Warden 

Baltimore Cily and County J«'I- 
nov 25 3w ______

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law having been pnssed by the lost General | 

Asanaibly,«nd being now in force, toai1 - 
tluiri/c Joshua M. Faulkner, late sWriff ' 
Talbot Countv or his assigns to complete n» 
collection of fees, &c and tho said foes beine | 
unsigned bv Faulkner to his securites, who 
with said Faulkner, under executions to 
•\nxt court, May term : Tho subscribers beui,. I 
duly autliori/eif and required by said Securit** 
to <iompleto said collections i>y next i our '. I 
hnroby give notice to nil concerned, that IW> I 
will immediately enlor upon said collection | 
according (<i law, and will press them by oru" 
of said assigns to complete the collection rj 
May Court—and the Securities hope and ex 
pect, that as they have a large sum to raise an»
'« '.. .. •', .1 „ ^ • il _ u •>«•!/« I ll&lthe collection ol those fees is tho 
source of relief for them, and tlie amount i 
from each Individual being comparatively snw»l 
that there will be no difficulty presented in au./ 
quarter, as the rollcction must l>e made. 

WM. C. RIDGAWA Y. District No. I- 
JNO. HARRINGTON. DictrictNo. -I- 
J. 0. BROMWELL, Dtfteict No. 
KDWARD ROE, District No. 4. 
apriliW
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AND PUBLMhEn

(during th«SM»innofc<'n*re'»i) ,
and every TUESDAY MORNING, tb« rw- 

ttluoof Ihe year  BY

RICHARD SPENCER,
PUBLISUBR Of TUK L.VWS OF THE ONION

TUB TERMS
J\rcTH|iBn DOLLARS pen ASSUSI, payable 
.Tialf yearly in advance.
' No subscription discontinued until all arrear 
ages are settled, without the approbation of the 
publisher.

Mocrtlatmtnta not exceeding a square, in 
serted. thrte times fur one do/tor,, and twenty- 
five cents for each subsequent insertion  lar 
ger advertisements in proportion.

POETRY.

ur and uncertain,and many monihs had passed' in many of ils deeds, which however was milk 
ince I had heard from homo. I la trued after-. »"d hcmcv lo that.lilood thirsty apostate James 

wards, that a letter hud come a day after I sail-' Sharp.whose up|«tilu for carnage nothing could 
ed would lo God 1 had received it! but 1 muni quench or slacken.
tot antici|>ate. | Well, sir, lo keep to our tali: word was 

My pasage home was long and tedious, but ] brought him early on» morning, that there was 
I lasl the welcome cry fro.n the mail head wan a conventicle, or field-preaching, in a glen, up 
icard.and in a lew IKMITS my tool pressed the among the hills, sec yonder it isl'whore a clump 

sacred soil ot Brit »in; I fet* as if inspired by a o*' Wack fir-trees nre growing. This wan an 
lew existence; the air seemed rich*r and more, opportunity of torving ihc King not to he lost; 
lalmy than the arom'atic gales of Ceylon, fbriwhe pot his servants to arm, called out the 
lelen Vere breathed it. That delicious mo- military who were quartered in the villagc.aml 

orient richly repaid me for years of toil andpri- «<"' out at full speed to the place. But God 
vation and grief I wasj kap;>y how itrunge had other things in reserve for those at that 

1 it word seems now \ meeting; for, getting timely notice from a lierd 
I lo»f not a moment, bat pressed homeward;! boy wltohud feen the host advancing, they all

EPITAPH.
Oil tin- Tomb stone over the M.irqnU of Angle. 

sca'i LEU, lost at the Battle of Waterloo.

ASCHLDED TO MB, CASN1X9.

Jlorc rc«t«, and let no sancy knare-::
Prcntra.* to tacer or laugh, '•".-.'.

To luarn that mouldering iu the grave ' . ,. 
it laid a British Calf. , . '   .

for hi- »'Uo writes iliese lines is sure,
Thnt those who ivnj the whole, 

Will find «ur-i Uujli wa« pr-'inilure, ,
For her-- too lie* a tool.

here five little met rcpo»f , ' 
Twin born with other five, ,   

Cnheedcd by tlieir hrother to.'?, 
Who all arc novr alive.

A leg ml foot, to appall more plaiu, 
Reet ht-rc of one cominiu.linj,

Who, thoajh hii wits h" might retain, 
Ix>^t half his uruter»tandinf(.

And when the guns with thundvr fraught,

Pour'd liull-'ti thick u hail, 
Could only in this war be taught 

To give the foe Itg bail.

Ami now in England ju#t as gay, '
A« in ll'e battls bravo, 

Roes to the rout, rovk'W, or pl«y,
With ontfoot in the gravr.

Fo/tuni- !u v»in here shew'd hempite,
For he will still \>? foilinl, 

.Should Eajlaud** sum engage io fljlit,
ILsoh'J to Hand hit ground. ,

But fortune's inrdon I n«nt beg, . '.
Sh= m.-ant not to disarm, 

Fur^vlicn flic io]ip'd tlie h-.ro's leg,
She did not seek hi* arm.

Anil but ludat'iM a l>«n
8inev hi: could walk with one, 

Sl>" IHW twoK-gs were lo*t un him, * *
Who never uii'aiit to run '

THE CURSE.
    "The deed ^yas foul, 

But grievously the forfeit had been paid."
[.•htiilpho.

I am again frc« free, save from Ihe lorture 
of mv own ihonghlR, which, like the furies o 
tlie old, nro present to lash me. I am once more 
in the descried home of my fathers I am no 
longer a fettered maniac, crouching spaniel- 
like before Ihc glare of my savage keeper. I 
may be a childish morbid fueling, but still I 
dare not, cannol de il, Tho presence of man 
is hateful to me all seem lo look on-me will 
loathful nnd hatred. I must unlo.it! my hrcas
 I must give some vent lo Iho fire thai burn 
within mo, and reoord my tale of desolation 
nny thing is preferable to unbroken silence 
nntl it is matter of consnlal ion llml when I wa 
gone, some (xirchunce may pily me, whei 
they peruse lUe stranga record of my blasta 
late.

Tho second son of a family morcdistinguith 
ed for unblemished antiquity than possessions o 
wealth, I was early thrown in a great mcas 
ure, on my own resource!), and sought in for 
eign climes tlmt fortune which there was no 
chance of finding at home. I was successful 
beyond l:opc or expectation: and oro my hearth 
lull been lost or strength wasted by the with 
ering influence of a tropical climu, I was on 
my way homeward, rich almost beyond my 
wildest desires.

"Now am I indeed happy," I exclaimed, as 
the palm-clad hills of Bombay faded from my 
sight "now am I happy indeed." For home, 
with all its ecstatic associations, rushed full and

 strongon my mind; I had a father whom I re 
vered a brother whom I loved iTs brother ne 
ver was loved I etbrr; I was going to see them,- 
lo live wilh them, never more to part. Bul 
there was one in whom was concentrated the 
love of father and brother, und morn than both 
.  one who for'yeais, ay, "even Imu oiy boy- 

"' had ever formed a 'part of my mus-

Kor having norer drmrn'd of falsehood, we
Had not one word to say of constancy." 

never dreamt of change}! would as soon have 
Iwugbt thai the sun cou.ld cease lo shinejor.
lie ptaticU to koep I heir nightly 
lie countless nrmiei of heaven.

I had not lieard of her for some time; the 
 ommunicntkm with the East, especially will* 
liat quarter where I was situated, was irregu-

skinc, who sleeps th'.sro, er
laird, was ope oflha raott vs-'ont prriocu- 

lors in tlii.s part of the country. Tha folk said .1 
he It, id, a loukiog to «ome poirt \inder the kinp, 
which made him the mole active in hunting out 
the rebels, as they were called; and ha excee 
ded «veq the rude hirelings of soldiers them 
selves in his oppressions and violence; some of 
them iixle«d clcun shrunk from. partici|iating

.-__._. ,.. ...   and down the 'glens, a« if 
'»« prince ofdarknestrmd bocn rising in In- 
' nph at Ihe good services rendered him by 
rusliegc vnssals. Tho mountain burns loomed 
*"1 roared like mighty rivers diverted from 

: 'r proper channels. The next morning 
»"'ie pitying neighbours taught the lonccol- 
""" n". tlie hi "i llut wlltt < n itcne presented it- 

Iherc lay the marlyr, calm as wlien he 
entered into his rest, half shrouded in the 

United snow, ami by his aide his young widow- 
«1 wife, cold and slifT and dead, tho big tear 

Irosen on hor wan cheek. But they had

John Crajg, wlw 
was aware, into the

It
the

was a fine, calm, clear, winter morninir, 
round was covered with snow, hardened

miserv, and despair, and rage, wow doncon- * sullenly Iward at interv^ 3 ̂ .^*^TT 
trWta that little mmMnt All my bop* low, ?nd from everysifcS,*£^ '*"* ** 
Ml tha wanderings, and Mis, and privations, nroc like gust, ofacreamine ami In 
Ixxamp but as empty wind by that look. I shrieks of insenstfe a.nmy tnd
-fiftmn.1 !H _ _. — _• j~ ):«_ ..__ ^n-__ I„_ i.i i - f . n J aiiuin a moment to lire ov«r fifteen long 
years of my life. My first reelings of love- 
on- parting ki« my dream* of her when far 
away, danced wildly in my brain. Site was 
another's bride! the sudden shock was loo 
much for feeble frail reason to sustain. I for 
got where I was what I was doing. I rushed 

forward. I threw out my arms, like one bnt-

and soon the proud, free, ctoud'-tnmiUed moun- ] esc.apod,8avo and excepting 
Ainsof my native St&lland raised, before me. full suddenly, before he w: 
The sight brought back my homo associations hands of the persecutors, 
with redoubled torce aiul vividness; and then, Being bul a youn-j mnn, and never before 
for tho first time, Ihe thought struck me, wlial convicted of cnrres|Ki;i I'nce wilh the hill-folks, 
f Helen be sick be dead! I never dreamt of I many thought he-would get free, or a short im- 
>icluring her as changed my heart swelled ' prisonmenl, or snuill line, but Sir John was en- 
iliuost to burning  I trembled like a man at. ragctl at the ill success of his expedition, an.d 
whose strength a raging fever has icoHc.l a determined to.wre^ik his vengeance'on Ihe poor 
cold clammy perspiration burst from every pore lad, as a fearful examptn to the rest ofthecoun- 
and though but twelve miles from home, 1 felt try. So '-  -.  -  >  .< > =-  - •- ••- ' -- - 

as if I could as easily nave travelled a million  trooper's 
I could not goon, were death ilscll Ihe penally , thoy came to his own liMlc collage, where his 
of my delay. w ''u Isobel was wailing Ins arrival lo break-

I turned ofTthe road andenterod n littlecoun '"" 
try church yard. It had long been ilemrle I, 
Ihc village lo which it had been attached hav 
ing long since gone to decay; a low grey, moss-   by a keen frost, and the sun shone brightly and 
covered stones alone remained to chronic Jo cliuerily, as if on a scene of joy and festivity.  
where Ihc house of God had been: but the hand His wife hearing the noise ran out to welcome 
of lime had spared ihe dwellings of mou^lering hor John and beheld him a fettered prisoner, 
mortality, and the. damp, rude hcad-«torres still and in Ihe lian.ls of those whose lender mercies 
remained to tell lhal the dost nnd "dry bones" she well knew were horrid crimes! 
which they covered had once been 'living and.

: in death, for a calm smile seein-
s:l to linger about her mouth, »nd like (he holy 
Qtephon, those who stood around "saw her lace 
a«lt had been the face of an angel."

_ They both lie here, doubtless in hope of a glo 
rious and blessed resurreclion, and in that tomb 
»Ieei» 'Iwirmuiderer, till the thunder of Ihe 
last dread trumpet calls Iho oppressor »nd the 
«OT*fesscd bclorc His throne, who will jud-^e 
«H men according to the deeds done in tfie 
«e»h, whether they he good or wlicthor they 
oeevil. God alone knows his fale; but, sir, 
Ml for nil the1 wealth of the Indies ten times 
will, would I c - ange tint liule neglcftml hillock 
pi earth for yonder proud sculptured tomb.  
1 lio curse has not yet fallen on the house ol Ihe 
spoiler; bul as sure as that noontide sun M ul 
nmg over our Imads, it will come, and that 
<pc'.<ly. The blood of Abel crie:! not in vain 
from the earth, neither will that ot John l-Vai" 
 ml Inobcl Koss; for precious in God's sight i"

Bul the God whom she serve I fbr-

bearings. iMvas the lust plncfl I bad visited lessly, as il'slin knew not that lic^was soon lot
when I left home; and I sat down on one of Ihe J'o a bleedingco'-pc.ii.d lie a friciidlcss.house-
projecting angles, and mused on tho chances loss widow. She whispered n word ofcour-
wli'ich had befallen me since then. A sabbath- »gc_and consolali-m in his ear, she chafed his
like calm pervaded the scene; nothing was st'T, half frozen hands, sho parted, his long 
deard save (he slight breeze rustling through brown hair over Ins brow for his nrms were 
Ihc clumps of withered hemlock, or «! inlervnls 1 lied nnd with the corner of her apron she 
theswcet wild murmur of the humble-bee. No wiped the sweat from his cheek, and Iho foam 
one can resist the sympathies of nalure alto- of pajn .and agony from Ihnso |j;,s from which 
gel her, und my mind soon grew calm uud Iran- she had ofto.'i drained deep draughts of loveand 
juil as the scene around me. * \ <l«light.

While I Ihussal iu my musing ninod.l heard i'l-e murderous ruffians n»w tendered (ho 
some one behind me repeal thiwe noble words lesl, as ihe only means of escaiK! from dcalh  
of inspiration, "Blessed arc Ihe de.id who die instant death; and what a to^t! u comproniise 
in the lord;" and on turning round I bflheld an of conscience, n trampling on Hie t-ndertsl fc;-i- 
old man, a peasant, leaning on his stafl'Hnd gn- m'js of devotion a-id principle. The agonised 
y.hvonaliKte'grave almost concealed by the husband cast an oj'e of bifcr meaning on hit 
clmrnel herbage which encircled il on every wife, and she at once understood the ap|ieal^d 
side. "Aye," ho continued, as if unaware of nobly sho answered if. "John Craig," «hc 
my -presence, "bolnsed indoeil are they who die said, with a voice slightly broken, for Iho wo- 
iu the Lord; but Iho wicked man and Hie per- w»n ami Ihe wife were holding a fearful strife 
secular Ins no boml»in4»i»dealb; \i<\ may flour- '" '"->r breast, "John Craig, care not for me; 
ish (or a *eas.in osa green bay tree; Im may en-' I «m frinndle«, I urn po*1"' * *1^'*, "^ "** 
large his bounds, and cast forth his nrms in Kis curlli to care lor me but y.ni.hut God will cnrfc 
prido;butthe time shall comn when th«y will, for mo, John; Heistho father of the fatherless, 
seek him but shall not find him. and the place 'and the husband of Hie widow; lit: who ha« 
which knew him one* shall know him no more. cured for. mo up till this lime will pve me

i strength to witness this last trial to drain lo 
I thudrfgs tliiscup of unmixo! bllterness nnd 
pnof. AVe have often prayetl tngclher, dear 
John, whei- we sat in our own swe^t collage, 
when \vofcarcd no danger an I suffer'ol no evil; 
and shall wo not pray now w1»in thn shades <i

forever: 
"For why! Ihe way of godly men

Unto the Lord is known; 
W heroas Ihe way of wicked men 

Shall quite be overthrown?"
So saying, Im began lo clear away 
and weeds from the little stone; a
done so, he sat down, as if musing on those who js "||,e hearer of'prayer, and who hnlh not told 
slept below. ; any of ihe seed of Jacob le seek His face in 

Absorbed as I w.is wi h my own thought*,* vain." And lie looked on her nnd was com- 
my curiosity at last prevailed, and I said to forted; nnd shook away the fir;t and only tear 
him""g<X)l "morrow old man; 1 sec you are, he hud shod; and there "they knelt on the frozen 
like myself, a visitor of the dead; may I ask ground, th« husband and tho wife, nnd prayed

tuo |.|doj of I)is saint's.
        *  

It was Ions: after tho old man had ceased to
rr>eal<, thai I looked up, and when I did so he 
was gone. I wa* silling alone, between the 
patrician lomh and the humble carthcrn 
minimi, through Ihe long rank grass of whicl 
Ihe j>i|iing wind whistle;! in the wild titlul 
L'usls, as if ihc inhabitants ol the tombs were 
lamenting their dustinus ami woes. 
. When al last I rose, I tell us if I wcreracov- 
* iiig from somo slrango sickne s or tro .bier 
v'reain. "• The third generation," I conli.iuo- 
reficatiiiz, over and over to myself, "the thin 
generation, "fis indued conic. VVhnt if I lie 
lining! legend of that old dotard should bo 
irue. But no! 'lis bul an idle ta'.e !h« inven 
tion uf en;, lulous su'psrslnij:) ,m old wile's 
Wlilo.to frighten cliildrun wilhal. May tliL 
cursu light on UIK inventor of in -hm inipfoba
Klik J'.i f.i.v.?~n It..* lUfc ~n *i.:^ • r_i. _ i • i .•

like one bnt 
 creim- 
till the

ling with somo tempcsf-vexcd'sea I 
ed I laughed, I shouted ha, ha, ha! .... ....
rocks echoed as with the howling of a thousand 
wolves. My blood felt like liquid firo; tpv 
eyes seemed starting from their burning sock- 
els; my veins were swollen to arony, and 
my heart seemed glowing and crackling, aa il 
ho infernal fire of a whole eternity wero con 

cent ruled in its narrow limits. "Welcome, 
my love! welcome, niy ladr bride!" I shouted,- 
'you have kepi your troth 'bravely we shall 
lavea merry bridal ha, ha, hal But who 
laughs?" I exclaimed, startled at tho hideous 
louhdofmy own maniac virfce  "who darrs 
laugh at us hn! nhe rides with a demon  'tis 
death, death himself see you not Iho fleshless 
limbs through Ihn bravery of his criirnen 
robes down, down, fumd! down, in (,'od's 
name or tha devil's to vour native hell!" And 
possessed with tho wild fantasy whi«h mv 
whirling brain had conjured on, I rusltn) »t 
my brother to .pull him from his seal. I had 
the nerve of a ginnt I was blind wilh Iho fu 
ry of raging madness: the horse with it* riders 
were near Iho edge of the-rock I sprung for 
ward at the imaginary enemy, am! oh, horror! 
horror! horror! over they went, hnrso and ri 
ders, over the naked craggy precipice. All I 
have described,pnssed in n moment of timo  
the pair, thank God! never,on this oarth at 
least, knew their murderer. '

The mom»nt they fell, my reison relnrned 
likeaflashof light I was fhscinalc 1, rooted 
to Ihe spot, gazing into llw abyss of death and 
horror. 1 g»\v, I rcmnrked every thing; I saw 
the steed with its burden dash from |xiint lo 
point;.! even noted the sparks which the hoofs 
oflhe Hgonir.ed brute struck from the llinly 
side of the ravine, and I distinctly heard a low 
bul tcrriblv clear shriek of mortal agony min 
gling wilh'lho sullen crash, which told Hint 
thev ha.l reached their grave at the bottom.

The frenzv again came upon me; I lost all 
thought, all fear: regardless of llit- tremendous 
height, | swung myself down by hush

.. . .,  - ...-. "gony 
blasphemies and execrations.

   »  * * - « . ( .
Thanks be to Go), I am ajain in my sound 

mmrtjtlio fierce remembraftceofthc above fear 
ful passages hns softened down into n settl«l per 
manent melancholy. I cannot beir societv  I 
«03 rioone but the old clergyman of the village, 
whose uioii's communing*' have tended ir. ho 
small degree lo make me bear my lot with 
|>a(icficc. liut when I look at the' desolation 
which pervades my rntermil mansion and 
lawns, when I look nt my 'vorn-oiit frame, ami 
my hair prematurely gray with sorow and 
watching, and think thnt with me one of the 
oldest families m Ihc land will cense to exist, a 
feeling of unshakable kindliness willever&anon 
steal upon me; and I think with chastened 
wonder upon the wnys of that f}o-l which arc 
past finding out, and which baffle and put to 

imaginings our poor,  rrin",fault the 
shortsighted race.

HOSPITALITY IN TIJE WOODS.
'; [BY Atinuaos/J

_ Hospitality is a virtue, Ihe1 exercise ol which, 
allho' alwuyti agreeable lo the stranger, is not 
always du'y appreciated. The traveller who 
las acquired celebrity m not unfrcqucntly re 
ceived with a 8|>ecicsof hospitality, which is 
w much alloyed by Ihe obvious attenlion of the 
lio*t to his ow n interest, (bat Ihe favour confer 
red upon the slranger must hiive less weight 
when it comes mingled with utmost intennin-, 
able questions as lo his perilous adventures. 
Another receives hospitality at't he hands of per 
sons, who, possessed of all the comforts of life, 
receive the way-worn womk-rer with pompo 
sity, lead him from one part of their S|»acious 
mansion to another, and, bidding him good 
nig-lit, leave him lo amuse himself in his solita 
ry aparlmunl, because he is thought unfit'to 
bo presented to a party offrierult. A thi:d 
stumbles on a congenial spirit, who receive* 
him with open arms, offers him servants, horses, 
perhaps even his purse, to enable him lo pursue, 
his journey, nnd parts from him wilh regret. 
In all thcsn cases, the tr.ivellor feels more 
or loss under obligation, ,and is accordingly 
grateful. Bul, kind reader, the lioijiit ility re-

i- •-• *u i) . , ,, , . . ,,larag,,^ Out for all this,, I felt n kind of  ,  ,,, Kct(ini; , lin anj , >,,« ,, w|lirll in
namole-s awe and appreheiHihu hang over mo, (other rircumstanCes I could have found

.•I,.. • I J .1 .1 . ..--, . wi,,*.. . Ill.llllOlflllll^a • IIIIIKI IKItU

and I hall wished thai hud never seen Ihe availed mvself of. I heard n confused
pe.nuiit, a:il never heard his |-iln.
*•••». . ....

.,„
or 

murmur
of voices above me, the gradual diniinUli of

Wlu-n p.h.r < )u t ofhis on,-l,«uro, I saw «nmp j which was Ihe only "index to mv nrocrress; and 
farmers ride |Mst m ihetbrernonoln.v lather;* ullt-nirlli, bruised nnd breathless, but strong
house, with favours in ihnir h.its.ns if'lin- a bri 
dal; unJ belwoen inlurvalsnf joyous shoiils of
 jjiMgliter, I heirl mention mill,'of Rjlli hous-i,
 s tliosco:ioof gime su'-h fj»tiriiy. I coulil 
nol prevail on myself lo question the m.iny 
groups as to particulars, hut rode on con grain 
Wliug myselfon my good fortune, in reaching 
home on such an occasion, when all would be 
mirth and happiness, ami festivity.

house, the seal of my fnlliers, »tands al

o ro. k, 
shoer down

with fever and inndn<»«s, I rnacho.! Iho bottom. 
At first I could discover nothing; my eye 

was bloodshot nnd dim  I was di//.v loo, aiul 
sick and faint; for Iho first excitation had be 
gun lo wear away. At lasl I saw something 
d:irk niinrjlcd with white; it "jn-'w plainer and 
plainer, like the phnnlnsmngoriul steenn of a 
magic l:mthr>rn; my sight gradually rc^nined 
its wonted power Tiy renson and ro-wcious- 

, and I ssw wh.it will haunt mo

hre^k or
full twenty fathoms, til) il 

ends in a deep rapid stream, rushiny through 
a narrow gorge, and scantily studdix) \vitbu 
sort of ilwnrfish stunted brushwood, through 
which Ihe boiling and bubbling of the waUr°is 
seen at broken intervals.

Aliwig the ridge of the steep it wa< thi cus 
tom,when any marriage occurred in the family, 
for the bridal procession to rido (o church,wlrch

, .......... .......
haft^W. tfll t)«««ril.l,»«h 

flay, \on <pr ifTnay h'e
parted the

It wai very terrible fo be silling there in 
tlmt wild fastness bnsidr Ihe (lend, who but 
minute* moments ay, had ho«n rioting in life, 
an I he.il.h, nnd joy and I hud cau'tcd Ihe 
change; but for me, (hey still had been tenants 
of thi« glad nnd sunny earth, hud Mill foil the 
blessed frf>«hnoss of ihc'western broc/o wliich 
now whirled Ihe withered oak leaves nronnd

"1 <° c 'Mr away the grass death compass us afonn'd, and hem us in on ov-1 stooil in a glen about half a mile distant; and on ! their unconscious forms. The soUludo was 
the litlle stnne; and liavin;' ,-ry side? come, John, loins pray to Hiunvho) such an occasion tho bride and bridegroom awful. I luve been in (ho wild bat!lo, where

rode double; that is, on one horse, Iho lady sit 
ting behind, on an ancient pad used only (or 
(hul iiurjKjsc. 'Tivas ono of (hose old antiqua 
ted observances wliiih nlmost every family of 
any «t:iirlin<r has, nn.l which is kepi up meri-

 leiith Idcd his bloodiest carnival  I liave 
at sen whon thp masts wore sprung, and the
breakers ahead were alruwlv baptising the 
bows of the devoted ship,   and I have been hi 
a cily whoso walls wore crumbling, nnd whoso

whose jv
i»t"resl!" less troopers tur-i aside and weep.

Ho now for the first time seemed aware of |j,,t Sir John's heart was hardened*, hf rude- ] (he joyous throng, midway nt loasl. 
my presence, unil looking,up, and touching his j v |,role in on Iheirdevolion*. cursetl llirircan- lio my brother's bridal," s.iid I, and 
broad blue lionnet, he replied: They who sleep (i n!r \v h<nc, and cninmnnded Ihc helpless nnd will hu there uud my old umli-

ly because practised by l<ir,nergeniTHli<ins;«nd I pa I arm were sinking under Ihe lomano and
plain you contemplate wilh such a prayer wliich made even Ihc rude & thought-j as the ceremony generally look place a little | enrlhqnnke nt that moment I would havn

" '* -   - --- after midday, so I fully calculated on meeting

,
here, sir, were those o 1 ' whom tho world were nla7iacled man lo Uneel down cm a liMln stone, 
not worthy  Ihe Irue salt o( tho earth, even an,j t |,e imi|iers lo prepire their carbinos. Ho 
they who Wandered about on the earth- deso- obeyed withoul a murmur; but whon he rose
latc.afHictml, tormenled; and having come out ( \ t\ MO M commando I, all men won-

my father 
Ho.ivrn blcsi

Lilllc docs slie 
ride thi prin i-

by day, my dreams by night; the thoughts 
.ofwhoc* love and constancy had l*eti ray gui- 
^iing polar itar in all difficulties, the zeiil of my 
prosperity, ll.o solace of my darker hours; de 
prived of wluun. life seemed hut a "salt-sown 
jJcierl" Iho' iarested with all that was glorinux 
or grcat^ind wklh whom u crust of brown bread 
and a mjuaJid liov'el seemed richer than Ihe han- 
flu«t of it HentaB Emperor, or the pul»c« of an 
«as.lern magician whose slaves were mighty 
genii, and to wliom tlie elements themselves

of great tribulation, and washed Ihoir robes dcrod at Ihe change which lhat short season of 
while in the hiood of (ho Lamb, arc now.net prayer had wrought on his countenance. Hi; 
down at the right hnnd of God." Here he look oye was no longer clouded and downcast, but 
oThis cap, nnd looked for a inemcnt or two up ,r| earncd with an exultation and light which 
to tho brighl bluo heavens, as if he beheld the somned to reflect something lieyoml the grave 
glorious situation he described. "In a word," _j. r j,r|,|er and more glorious than Ihe sun in 
ho continued, they who sleep horc are martyrs, i,;* unclouded pride; hn kiss.-d tho pain and 
who wrote their le.slimonv against tho defer.- , liloo.llws cheek of his l«nl>cl, and walked with 
rions of tho land, and the breaking of the rove-   s ; a | e |y antl unflinching slep to the appointed 
limit, even in the preci-ms loitersofllicir Illume- j,|aco; uu^ before he knoclod down, he. looke.! 
less blood. Thoy fell unknown, unlamented, H | eadily al Erskino castle, tKe windows of 
and unwonted, by a world lying in sin; but which were glittering in Ihe morning sun,nnd 
Ihero is One above before whom even a spar-! IT ,,mv ihoui;lit lhal n shade of sorrow |uiss- 
row cannol fill) lo the ground unremarked; nnd ed over his manly brow. He slnoil ns il 
Hf will nvenge the innocent blood even in His entranced for a moment or two, nnd Ihen 
own good lime; for Ihe blood of his saints is s , K,l< e in tones mora sorrowlul lhan un^'V   
presclons i'i hit eyes." ; «\\0 nrocommaiiili'd.to pray for our enemies, 

My curiosilv bcina; cxcile<l by (his exonli- i anrj fmn, nJV soul I bcsoech lhat my bloo>. may 
Urn, I requested him to Icll me the story lo nnt lie laid lo the charge of Ihii man, but I nr*y 
which he referred. "It's n simple tnle,' r ho' n, 4( c,,nceal whal God 'commands me to s;>e.ik: 
paid, "and little different from hundreds, of o-l { s |m|| indeed fall by your hands, bull will 
ther (Missagcs which our land had Ihe misfor- nnl fall unavenged; you will not see il.nniiHhcra 
lu^losee; bul ye are a young man, and who present will sec it,but as surely as I speak it will 
knows but God in providence may yet call • torno topar.s. Yet threi genoralions, an II llio 
you to act in defence ol laws

\v«r.-! mtawlcring Bpirit 
Union Vcre   ruy shakes like palsied

age us I trace, her name  Helen Vero was my 
lir*t m onl 'love  I loved her before I knew

wliich may a gracioiM God in his providence 
forelend!"

lir*t, my only 'love  I
w.lint the passion was, «nd it grew with my 
years and strengthened with my strength. I see 
her this moment lx-for« me, plain and distinct, 
as if tin) 'were still in tlio flesh." Her slender, 
exquisitely formed perron; her glorious bust, 
laultlessly white as uncanlnminatcd snow, del 
icately intersected with veins vying with tho
 dreamy acure of an Italian sky; her Inrgedark 
swimming eyes; where passionate love nnd 
maiden bashl'ulncss dwell, twin sister*; her 
hand   her   but i injure by this attempt at de 
scription  her peerless beauty might be .dreamt 
of, bul never, never could be painted by poet uf 
iiinner. ' ' 
. We were young wlwn we parted   sho was 
but a girl, and I but few ttepfuxiyond boylmod
  and we loved almost as children love, with 
out a dream of change or alteration. We 
|4edged DO FOWS, made no sworn promises-

ict in defence ol laws and prerogative,' .miud house of llath will cease lo be,am! fair- 
thoy did! Surely all those things were fu] ,v i!l the curse fall: would I could avert il!  

given ns an example to us. to act as they did, if; but Go I has docnad it, and what nvrial 'lull 
over the stern necessity i'f the times demand r8| nv Hy hand,or say.unto Him, What docsl 

"      ' thou? Fnrewell, timo farewell, all created 
comforts: welcome,eternity welcome, heavon
 welcome, eternal life. Father, into lliy 
liands I commend my . spirit. A men! und »-

Here he bent his head und ceased to speak.
 The troopers unslung their musUcls and t »k 
aim, nnd Ihe miserable wife kneeled down also, 
covering her eyes firmly with bolh hands. She 
saw nothing; and when she came lo hor roc'd- 
letlion, the bund had retired, and hor voting 
good-man was lying at her feet, wit)) liisbrain* 
sprinkled over his Ctirand manly fa6o. She

JOHN CRAIG AND ISOBEL ROSS.
It was in those days when the bloody perse 

cutor of God's saints, Charles the Second, was 
striving to root out all religion from our land, 
that John Craig, a singular, godly youth, did 
take to wife Isobcl Koss, a ninidon fair as to 
worldly externals, but what was far belter, of 
an enlightened and sober piely, not in any way 
tainted with the defections of errors which then 
so rifely prevailed. They loved and were be 
loved more than usually falls to the lot of u* 
poor shreds; and, not without reason, they pro 
mised themselves many, many days of happi 
ness and loy. Dot a continuance of pros|>erity 
is nol to lie looked for in this vale of sorrow and 
tears; every month the persecution grew more 
and more bitter, awd honnest mon durst no 
more, worship God after the manner of their 
fathers/ but were compelled to pray among- 
glens and the rocks and caves of tho earth, as if 
they were evil-doers, breaking and setting at 
nought Ihe laws of tlie land.

You see that tomb there  it u the burial- 
place of the Erskinesof Ruth; (here I started  
it was the tomb of my fathers the old man 
pointed to, hut I said nothing.) Sir John hr-

him, will lie there   and Helen Verc,|icre-lianco, 
will he then* , as bridumnid. 
dream lifl-v so in sh« may 
cipal feature in a similar solemnity. The 
thought of Helen inspirsd me with new vigor; 
tho legend of the church yard was all forgotten 
I spurred up my horse, and ere long the gray 
towers and lurruls of my fat tier's mansion niso 
licforo me, gloriously sprinkled by Ihe fervid 
beams of an unclouded July sun. I recognis 
ed a friend in every stone, an old acquaiut.ince 
in every true. I even thought I knew Ihc 
crow's nests which I h.id so ofle-i dc«|>oilo I; 
and I coul.l K'vear lo the inili.tNof my ii.-imc, 
which with Helen's assislnnce, I had felloni- 
ously carved oul of ihc smooth bark of a huge 
chosnul treo.

Bill other thoughts now occupied my mind, 
for I heurd Ihe joyous shouts of many a light- 
hearted lx\v and maiden; and presently, turn 
ing n corner of Iho wuy, I saw indeed a bridal 
procession, advancing in all its glittering cir 
cumstances and pano|ily. I\ly heart bent 
high, "(will moel them on loot, an an un 
known individual, nnd their joy and surprise 
will be the greater." So I turned my Iwrso in 
to un adjoining fluid, and mantling my face in 
my capacious clonk, I pursued mv way, tilled 
with a variety ol contending feelingH, which 
I can neither analyse' nor describe.

On c une Ihe profession. My father (accord - 
ng to usage) rude first, on an undent slued, 

wliich had faithfully served him fo» more than 
twenty years. The old man was Ibeble, and 
more bent than when I parted with him; yet 
till I wns rejoiced lo see lli.il lime had laid his 

liand _ 
liad waxed 
without stop or rccognilion

tqu 
hH irushH into tho Hmlc of Ihpsn united, if thai 

Il will ^ould ho, ns a blessed refuse from Ihe calm,
still quiet of death and ilesplation which I lint 
lonely gulf now presented.

Helen's face, by some rhnncn.vin iintnwh- 
ed, nnniulilntffl: nnr head resting on the side 
oflhe horse, sho seemed as if i»oac<'fiilly..inz- 
ingnt mc,nsshn was wnnl in by pom? vrirs.

from Iho inhabitant, of tlie forest, who 
can only olter the shelter of his humble roof, 
aiid the refreshments of his homclv fare, re 
mains more deeply impressed on the inumory 
of the bewildered traveller tlma any, other. 
Thij kin I of lio»;>ila'ity I hare myself frequent 
ly experienced in our woods,and]now proceed to- 
rcl.itc nn instance of it.

I had walked several hundred miles, ar.com- 
wnioil by mv son.lben a stripling, niul.com- 
ng u|K>n a cfoarstrftim, observed n bouse on 
Ihn oiiiHisitP shore. Wo crossed in a canoe, 
and muling that we had arrived at R tavern, 
determined upon spcmling Ihe night t)i«r*.  
As we wgre l>olh greatly fatigued,! made an 
arrangement with our hast to bo conveyed in. 
a light Jersey wagon a distance of .» hundred 
mileo, ihu period of our departure lo l>e deler- 
mined by the rising ol Iho moon. Fair Cyn 
thia, w ith her shorn bcanw, peeped over the for- 

jwo.hctirsbjcfitjrnttawn, nod our con- "~ 'it i

look lira station in the liire |wrt ot the wngnn. 
Off wo went at a round trot, dancing in the 
cart liku pens in u sieve. The road, wh>cli 
was just wide enough to allow us lo pass, wjg 
full of deep ruts, nnd coveml here und there 
wilh trunks and stumps, over all of which we 
wore hurried Our conduilor, Mr. Flint, the 
landlord ofthe tavern, boasting of hi* perlect 
knowledge of the country, undertook to drive 
us by a short cut and we \villin;.ly confined 
ourselves lo his manngoment. So we jogged 
along, now and then deviatinj to dtuMe ihe 
fallen timber. Day commuiufd with promise 
of tine weather, but several nights or' while 
frost having occurred, a chatvj;o was expected. 
To our sorrow thcch»nj:e tuok plnce long be 
fore we got lo the road a>;ain. The rain fell in, 
torrents; the tlumdor bellowed; Ihe lightning 
lilazod. It w<i? now evening, but .the slorni 
had brought perfect ni^ht, blnc.k anddisnul. 
O'lrcurl had no cover Cold nnd wet, we sat 
silent and melanchi>lv, no better expectation 
lhan tlmt of pasn.nj; the ni^ht under the Ik tie 
'h ̂ ller the ca. t cou'd a/orcj t:«.

To stop was considered worse thfln to'pro 
ceed. So we gave the reins to )l'e h TVS, with

when reposing with me on (he 'sunny sidf of some faint hope that (liey would drag us out of
s-vno irrecn gowan-deckod hill. I could not h«- 
'ie e ih'it wlmt hnd happen'd wns roul I «;>oke

on.- forlorn state. Of a su.Mcu tlie steeds alter 
ed llroir course, and soon afler we perceived

to hor I craspfd hor hnnd yet warm with ro- I Iho gliininer of a fiiint light in the distance, .ind 
cent life I laughed. I uphrairfM her for her! almost nl llio KIIIIB moment heiml tbo (MI king 
cold aiialhy und neglect. "Wlmt? not onujofdogs. Our horses slopped by a high fence, 
wortl, Helen, nOr-rour long nhstsnca' Is thw * and tell ^neighing, while I halloed at such a rite 
kind! 'T,i4 but to try, my lore speak, Helen, I lhat an ninwer wassjieeilily ol>lain«l. The 
s|icak hul ono word to MV llml you are still ' next moment, a flaming pine torch crowed the 
mvown lilllo hlnckliHireil Iniigliing He\?n." '. Klooin, nnd advanced lo Ihe s|>ot where we 
My nyo glnnrod on the fearfully "mutilated ; stood- The negro Iwy who bore il, without 
fbr'm dfmy brother Iho damning ronlily at! waiting toqueslmn us, enjoined us lo follow Ihe 
once pressed upon my brain for an instnnl I i fence, and said lhat master'luiH sent him to 
" .... a|ww the strangers the way to the house. We

proceeded, much Mlievetl, and- soon reached 
the gate of a little yard, in which a small ca-

stretched the Iwdy out on the snow 
now no home   the wretches had

forsho Imd 
urned Ihe

collrtgo lo Iho ground  and after closing tl.ose
eyes which hod never 
the language of peace

spoken to hor. but 
and love and J9»,

prayed to their common God, and found coiur; 
fort such as the world can neither give nor lake 
away.

The rest af Ihe tale is short, and will unt lira 
your palienc.e. The murdering crew spent the 
whole day in the village, and none dared to vis 
it the widowed mourner, lest they should be 
 uapected of reasonably communing; such was

 These concluding exclamations are almost 
verbatim from tho Sco(s Worthies,

gently'on his honored bend. His eyes 
nixed dim, however, und ho rode pact me

Then came
relations, distant connection* whom I

j Joyful 
iirbt. I

my 
had

never soon, or, having seen them merely as 
chilrlrPH, did not know. The ignorance was 
mutual. ( was merely regarded as a speata- 
lorofthc solemnity of the day. AI last tho 
bridegroom appeared 0:1 n gallant piebald steed 
which proudly pranced beneath his 
burthen, as it he gloried in tlie weig 
could not bo mistaken, it was indeed my bro 
ther, my only darling brother, who, from a 
bughtng lad, had grown up into a noble man, 
,-  n 10411 whom in a crowded streel.you would 
turn back and ga/.o upon, as a^erfect model of 
bis raw. Grace and nower^vere in every 
motion ami l-iok; the light easeol tho Apollo 
was admirably blended wilh Iho norve and 
muscle of Iho Hercules.

Ho rode up, und, as usual, tho Iirido (ml lie 
bind him, tall, sjender, and nobly fashioned 
and bashfully retiring as the graceful gazelle, 
was about to snnaU, When a ptutiing gust o 
wind blew aside her veil, ana Ihuro I bolmlc

iins 
wav 
an

(ill torments to which thnseverest bodily agony 
vould be pleasure and casp but madness, 
ilessed madness; cnmn to m.Y relief; and I 
iwokc, as after a long «nd troubled sl««;i, in 
he very room where 1 had slept when n child. 

A strange fancy struck mo; I thought for a 
nomsnt tha! I was still a boy, tlmt mv resid 
ence in India, tho fearful crag, and the lapse of 
ifteen jong yoars.wcro but the visionary croa- 
ionoflhe erratic dronm of a single night; und 

1 nl'nosi expected to hear Ihe lau^hin.j voice of 
Helen Vera outside my chnniber-door, chiding 
no for lying so long«-bcd, when Ihe sun had 
risen two hours before, nnd tho lame slock-, 
loves would be wearying for their accustomed ! lion!" 
food. ' : "~ 

Two old withered hiigs.sick-nurses I prcsuriio, 
sat on each ntde of my couch in earnest converse, 
and I genlly raisi-xl myselfon mv ellniw to 
listen. "In truth," said one, "'tis an awful 
story; 1 tis lucky (he old mnn died before he 
knew it was his son." "What strung fancies 
ho had, to bo suro,"quoth (he other: "bccnusa 
the bride was timorsoinn, and did nol like rid 
ing n-horsoback, lie must neods have the bride- 
maid lo tnko her plnce: well, well, old folks 
will Imvetliuir fancies; tho laird was evor par 
ticular in keeping up tho freaks of tho fam'ilv." 
I could hear no more "She was true then! 1 ' I 
yelled, ai)d sunk back stunned and sensolrss, 
like ono stricken by a million of thunderbolts.'

I found myself naked and chained in a dim- 
son of a mad-house; it was cold, pie'rcin? cold;

bin was (wrceivod.
A tall fine looking young man stooil in the 

O|»n door, and desired us lo get out of the cart 
and walk in. We did so, when the following 
oonvers ilion lo:ik place 1 'A Imd night lhis,alran- 
trerm how came vou to bf a long tlio feniV Yougers; how came you to he a long
certainly must have lost your way.
no public raid within twenty miles. '
answered Mr. Flint, "sure enough w 

av but thank God! wo have pot to a house, 
idlhank you fur your reception." "Recep- 
m!" rcidiod the woodsman "no very great

for there is 
"Ay," 

we lost our

thing after all; you are all here sale aim 
enough Eliza," turning to his wife, "»

grent 
that'*

.»*   
vicluaU for tlie strangers; and you, 

Jupiter," addressing the negro^ Jad, "hring 
somo wood and mend the Ore. Eli»«, call tl.e 

.und treat the strangers the I e it w»y vou

^O>UII I'I ft Iff«lf("Kl'lilUj l( »TC»J CVfl*l| |flWf isrr*^ «......,

tlfie night was wild and stormv, a hisrh hoarse- 
volcod wind shotik tall trees which grew u round 
the window,, and their shadows reflected l»v 
the bright mnon-liglit, danced and dickered on 
the roof and walls of my cell like demons 
laughing «t me, and mocking my dlitrew, a 
great moping srrecch-owl was pan-hed outside 
the gratings oflhe window; and as the neigh- 
btiring church clock cliimetf the hour ot ona, it 
slowlv ondsluggiilily rajted ivs head (or a rm>-

can. Come, gentlemen ,p; ill off your wetxio he* 
mil draw to Iho tiro, kliza, bringsouie sock* 
ind n shirl or Iwo."

For my p»rt, kind render, knowing my 
countrymen as I do, I was not much struck at 
all Ihis; bur, my win, who had scarcely reached 
Iho nifp oftiiurlciin, dr«w near to me, and ob 
served how plens.ist i* wa« lo h.<ve met with 
such gooil people Mr. Flint tore a hsud in 
gelling ''his ho-sos put under a shtd TI-« 
voung wife, was already stirring with «i much 
liveliness, that to havo'doabted lor a moment 
tlmt all sho did w«s nut a pleasure to bar wouM 
have bee't liiipbuiMa. Two negro lad* uindt 
iheirapiHiarnnce, bfikmlut u» k-r   uunient, 
ind going out, called llio dojrs. Somi after the 

> riu* of poultry intbrm«d us that granl cheer was 
at hand. Jupiter brought, moru wood, tho 

whicli illumined Ihe cottage. Mr.
Flint and our luxrt rotiirnodj and w«» alrou-ly 
Iwgan to f«el tlio co:MM»rtt.of ,h,»»pi'aUiy. T»H» 
ivoodsmun remarko«l.lhut it «»» pity we Iisd 
not chanted W oonta lltat day ihreo w«jJu;
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> ii TiS," if WHS our wed~lng-day, rmd 
father rave ui» good house-warming, and you 
might have farcdlHMler; hul, however, if you 
cnn cat bacon and egg*, and a broiled chicken, 
you shall have tluit. I have no whnkcy in the 
house, but father IMS some capital i itlcr, urn) 
I'll goover and bringakcgofit." I asked how 
far oif his father lived, "Only three mil«» sir, 
und I'll be back Iwfore tiliza has cooked your 
 up|>er." Otfhe Went accordingly, and the 
next moment Oto galloping of his horse was 
bean). The rnin fell in torrents und now 1 air. 
so became struck with the kindness of our 
host.

To all appearance, the united ages of the 
pair under whose roof we had found shelter, 
dkl not exceed two score. Tlicir means seem 
ed bafely mitRi icnt to render them comforta 
ble, but I be graicrosily of their young hearts 
hnd no limiti. The cabin was new. The 
logs of which it was formed wore all of lltc tu 
lip-tree, and wore nicely pared. Every part 
wa* IxMiitifully clean, Gvenllw coarw slabs 
of wooil that formed llie floor looked as if new 
ly wnshed ami dried. Sunday gowns and pel- 

of substantial homespun hung from theIIAM1I1 1F» oltl'^lMll..u. ...'...__r ~.- -- r,

logs that formed one of the sides of (lie cabin, 
whilelhe oilier was covered witharticles of mile 
 Hire. A largespiimirigwheiI,wiihr>lUofwool 
nnd cotton, occupied one corner. In another wns 
a small cupboard containing Ihe 1;"'-   - 
dishes, cun«, plates nnd tin pans.

little new
, plates nnu nn pans. The table 

was Bii.ll al.o. but tjuile ew and HS ' r g'it 
«s polished wahiut could be. The wily t>«d 
that I saw was of domestic manufacture, and 
tbe counterpane proved how expert the young 
wife was at spinninir and weaving.' A fiiiP ri 
de ornamented the cliim icy Tlie fire-place 
was of such dimension* llmt [t looked like if as 
il had been purjiosely constructed for holding 
Ihe numerous progeny expecled to result from 
tlte hspuy union.

The Mack lioy was engaged in grinding some 
coffee. Broad was pre|>ared by the fair hands of 
the bride, and placed on a ll.it Inxml in front of 
the fire. The bacon and eggs already mur 
mured and spluttered in ihe frying-pan, and 
pair of chickens puffed and y swelled on a srridi- 
FH» over the embers, in front of tho hearth.  
The cluth was laid, and every thing arranged 

. when the clattering of hno's announced the re 
turn ol llie husband. In he came, bearing 
two gallon keg of cider. His eyes sparklet1 
with pleasure n<> he said, "Only think Eliza; 
father wanted to r»b us of the 'utrangers, am! 
was for coming here to ask them lo his house 
ju»t as ifwo could not give them enough, our 
selves; but here's Ihe drink Come, gentleman 
sit down and help yourselves." We did do so 
and I, to enjoy the the repast, t"ok a chair o 
the husband's making in preference lo one o 
those called JVmdwr, of which there were six 
in the cabin. This chair was l-ottomed with i 
piece of deer's skin tightly stretched, and af 
lorded a very comfortable seat.

T'-ie wifennworesunied her spinning and the 
hus.'.ind fille-i a jug with the spark ing cider 
and, sealed by the blazing fire, was drying Uii 
clotiii*. The happineu be en joy dl beanier 
from his eye, asnt my request be proceeded t 
give us an mxxmnl of his a'iuirs and proipect* 
which ho did in llie following worrN. "I will 
be twenty-two next Chri'lni.is dav,"-sjdoui 
host; "my father came fnnn Virginia when I

TWENTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
snconn BCMBION.

[Deferred Proceedings]
IN SENATE; 

TursoAY, D^^mbcr 18,1831. 
BANK OF THE UNITED STATES. 
Mr. TYLER, from th»Finance Commit- 

ec ol tho Senat*, which had been authorized 
.o sit hi tlw rece*» on.lli* B.mk of HKJ Umlod 
>t,ites, made a reixirt, which occupied upwards 
of I wo hour* in the reading.

A motion b«ing nmilo to print it, Mr. BEN- 
TON rose, not lo object lo llie printing, nor t- 
go into an argument in answer to the report, 
whkh woulJ come more properly at another 
time, lo correct some errors which claimed his 
Attention. His own name was made to figure 
n thai report ,m very good company to be sure, 

.hat of President Jackson, Vice President Van 
iiurcn, and Senator Gnmdy. It seems that 
we have all, said Mr. B., been detected in 
something that deserves exposure, in the of 
fence of itiding our respective constituent*, or 
fellow-citizens, in obtaining branch bank* lobe 
located in our respective States; and upon this 
detection, the uKerlion i* made that theitc 
brandies were not extended to these Slates for 
political effect, whon the charter was nearly 
run «ut, but m gotxl faith, and upon our appli 
cation, lo aid the busmesi otlhe country. Mr. 
B. im>id, t was irue th»t lie bail forwarded a 
petition from th« mfrchanls of St. Louis, about 
182t> or '27, soliciting a branch at that place; 
MM! he had accom|>anied it by a letter, a* he 
lad been requested to do, sustaining nnd (up- 

,K>rting and bearing the testimony to tlieir char 
acters as men ol'lmsincs and property whkh 
.he occasion and, the truth required. lie did 
jt rwdily and cordially, as a representative 
ou^ht lo act for his constituents, whether they 
are lor him, or against him, in the elections. 
So far so good; but the allegation of the report 
is, that tlM bnmch at Si. Louis was established 
u|>on this petition, and//iit letter, and therclore 
was not established wild political views, but 
purely & simply for busiiv-ss purposes Now,<aid 
Mr. B., I have a question to put to the Senator 
from V.1 ., (Mr. Tyler,) who has made the r--- 
port lor llie committee: It is this: whether the 
President or Directors of the Bank had infor 
med him that Gen. Cudwalladcr had been sent 
a* an a:;ent to St. Louis, examine the 
place, and lo report upon its ability to sustain 
a bruiw h?

Mr. TVI.ER row, ami said, that he hnd 
heard nothing at the Bank upon tlic subject of 
Gen. CadwallauW having been sent to St. 
Louis, or any report upon the place being made. 

Then,said Mr. BESTON, resuming hi* 
speech, the committee has been treated unwor 
thily,  scurvily, basely, by.the Bank! It 
has buen made ihe instrument lo report an un 
truth lo the Senate, and to the American Peo 
ple; and neither the Senate, nor that part of the 
American Pet p'o who chance to be in this 
chamber, (ibou11 be permitted to leave their 
places until that falsehood was exposed. 

Sir,said Mr B., addressing the Vice

nor ulinuld he Iiavo done it now, except {o 
sliow that the falsehood of which the Seiiule't 
committee lias been made the organ, is ajnurt 
of llie system of the Bank, prevailing our Con 
gressional history evun. It was hit intention, 
at some proper time,, to have a committee lo 
report upon lliose publications, called Registers 
of Debate!), so far as they have been published 
sinco llie Bank of Ihe UniU-d States has unejer- 
taken to wield Ihe {iresx. The on* whii'

(lie duty of the Scn«(e <o recommit it, With hi 1 
structioos to examino witnesses upon oath, and 
to bring o«it that secret history ot the institu 
tion, which seems lo have been a scaled book 
to tho committee. For the present, he would 

*- »o light two tocts, detecled in the intri-

now had in his eye was llial of Meijkrs. 
andSealon.

Mr. B. said that if be had had a line from die 
committee, (unit ht> was within their reach all 
the summer,) he could have turned them to 
llie inquiry which would have brought out the 
Irulh, with resjxjcl to the establishniont of tbe 
St. Louis branch, and saved them from the im 
position which Ihe bank directory had practis 
ed u|Hjii them. A* it was, lie (till wanted 
their help in a case which was now their*, a* 
well us his; it was to aid him in exposing the 
unworthy, llio scurvey, and the base, trick 
of the Bank. He should submit a resoluticn, 
requiring the committee to obtain from the 
President of Ihe Bank a copy of Gen. Cadwal- 
ladcr'i) report; a copy ot the answer to the mer 
chants; & a copy ofthe second letler,an;iounce- 
ing the change of determination, and the imme 
diate establishment of Ihe branch. Until those 
copies came in, he sh >ud say no more un that 
point, but must be con lent to see his naruo fig 
ure in the myriad of copies of the. report (the 
more the better) wUich would be printed, wvl 
which would give tho village orators of ' 
Bank an opportunity of astonishing Ihe nalj 
who came in from the heads of the creeks 
the gorges of thn mountains, with.showing 
them what an inconsistent, and unprincipled 
fellow, this Mr. Benton is; and lo admire,the 
delicacy of the Bank which never publishes a 
private letter, nur exposes the namo* of public

calo ma/c* of the monthly statements, which 
would fix at oncw, both tile character of Ihe 
Bank and ihe chancier of (he report; the 
Bank, for its audacity, wickedness and false 
hood; the report, for ils blindness, fatuity, and
partiality.

Tbc Bank, as all,America knows, (said 
Mr. B.) tilled the whole country with the end- 
left!) cry which had been echoed and re-echoed 
from this chamber, that the removal of llie de- 
positcs had laid her under the necessity of cur 
tailing her debts; hnd compelled her to call in 
her loans, to fill the vacuum in her coffers pro 
duced by thi* removal; ami thus to enable her- 
iclflo sluud the presiure.which the "hostility" 
of Ihe government was bringing upon her.  
This was the assertion for six long months; and 
now let facts confront this assertion, ami reveal 
the truth to an outraged ami insulted commu 
nity.

Ihat

men.
. Mr. B. said there wns another thinjf which 
must be noticed now, because the prool to oon- 
found it was w rittcn in our own journal*. He 
alluded to the "litntilily" of the President 7>f 
the United Stales to the Bank, which made so 
.a go a figure in thai rejvirt The "vinJidive- 
iies>"of the Pruiident, the "hvitilily" of the 
President, was often pressed into Ihe service i>f 
that report, which ho must be permitted to 
qualify as an elaborate defence of the Bank. 
VVheiner used originally, or by quolatioii, it 
was the same thing. The quotation from Mr.

The first fact, (said B.) is the transfer ofthe 
moneys to London, to lie there idle, while 
squeezed out of the PcejJe here during thr 
panic and pressure.

The cry of distress was raised in December 
at Ihe meeting of Congress; and during trm. 
month Ihe sum of $129,764, was transferred, 
by tbe Bank, to its agents the Barings. This 
cry w*xed stronger till July, and until "-  
timo the monthly transfers were:

December, 8129,761 
February, 355,203 
March, " 2-31,543 
May,   34,743 
Jumi, 2,142,054 
July, ." -   501,950

63,425,313
Mnking tfin sum of near three millions and

a half transferred to London, lo lie idle in the

ever did refuse; ami which ate. go osfanfatious- 
"y paraded in the report, and so emphatically 
ead, in this chamber, with pause and gesture; 
nd wilh such u sympathetic look for the ex- 

,«ecled smile from the friends of the Bank; let- 
era, which so far as he was concerned, had 
>een used lo make the committee the organ of

falsehood. And now, Mr. B. would bo glad 
-j know, who put lho committee upon the 
scent of those old musty (utters; for there was 
nothing in the resolution, under which tlwy act 
ed, lo conduct their footstep* to the silonl covert 
of lhat small game.

But, Mr. B. was done for the present. He 
was done for Ihe present, but not for the future 
Justice cannot be done upon this report of the 
committee until it is printed. Tho only object 
which he now bad in view was to vindicate 
some gentlemen, including himself, who were 
most unjustly treated: and to sliow tho true 
character of the entire report, by exhibiting 
the minute diligence, and miraculous success 
of the committee in hunting out thing* of no 
thing, to be turned to tlte account of the Bank, 
and lo Ihe prejudice of ils adversaries; while 
stone blind to such recent, ami such enormous 
misconduct of the.Bank as he had just detail 
ed to Ihe Senate, and which came witbin tho
precise letter of the resolutions under which
they acted.

to express <o you mjrtfcw* on thaCsubject. 
I would only have you look to the long catalogue 
of crime detailed in the report to those prac 
tices calculated only to pamper a fcw, at Ihe 
expense of the many to the corruption which, 
by its illicit gains, almost laughs at your pow-

, and wUlc.l on the larco true! of 
lie re Ite yet line*, and where tvilhh.trd work- 

.ing, he h.is Jow well- There wcr^ nine chil 
dren of uv. Mo«t of (he n nre married and 
«*tlle<l in the neighborhood. The old man hai 
divided his landi .irnonj' gomo of ui; mid bought 
others for the rest. The land where I am he 
gave ma twoyeaas a<ro( and a fncr piece is not 
easily to be found, f bi?e cleared a couple of

_-.,._. _ . ice Presi 
dent, and" Directors'of tho Baiilc oflha U.S., 
upoii receiving Ihe merchant*'petition,and my 
letter, did not undu branch to St. LouitJ— 
Tliey sent an agent there, in Ihe person of 
General Cadwallader, to examine llie place, 
and lo report U|MHI its mercantile capabilities 
and wants; and upon that report, tlte decision 
was made againtt the request of the merchants, 
and ihut upon llie ground that the business ol 
tho place woul:! not justify the establishment of 
a branch. The petition from the men hauls 
came to Mr. B. while he was there, in his scat;

£eld». aud ^Umtegl aa frcUriL Falhei 
tt« a' stock' of cattle; soroa ho^t and I >ur liornes 
vrith two negro boys. I camped here for m wt 
of the lime w lien clearing and planting; and, 
when about to marry llie yoi.n; wp nan you
 eo at the wheel, father beli«d me in ruining 
this iiut. My wif';, as luck wonlrl h.ive it, had
  ne r-ro also, and \vc h.ive !.e.',u. the world as
 well olT as most folk*, aml,lhe \MiA wiU.ng, 
may    !lu!,40tillemen, you don't eat; do help 
vours^lvu*   Lliza maybe the MrangeiM would 
Like some milk." The wife stopped her work,
 nd kindly as'.;cd if we preferred sweet or sour 
milk; fur you must know, reader, that »<«ir 
milk is by tomoofotir farmers torni lerexl a 
treat. Roth sorts were produced, but, for my 
part, 1 chose to slick to the cider.

Supper over, we neared the firo, and engag 
ed iii conversation. At length our kind host ad 
dressed hii wife as follows:   "Eliza, the Tim - 
llc'iusn would like to lie down, I gut*». What 
sort of lied can you fit for th'!:u"" ICIiz.i look 
ed up with a smile, and nid " Why, Willy, we 
will dey idc the bedding; und arrange half on the 
floor, on which we can sleep very well, mid the 
gentlemen will hare the best wecan spare them. 
To this arrangement I immediately objected, 
and proposed lying on a blanket by the I'irr; 
but neither Willy nor Clizu would listen. So 
titey arranged a part of their bedding on the 
floor, on which, after some debute, we all set

it was forwarded iroin this place to Pbijadel- 
nhia; flrt agent made his vftit to St. Louis! be 
fore he (Mr. B.) returned; and when he got 
home, in Urn spring, or summer, the merchants, 
informed him of what had occurred, nnd t\iat 
U.ey had received a lelter from Ihe directory of 
the liank, informing them thai a branch could 
not l>e granted; and there tho whole aflair, 
so far us the petition and the leller were 
concerned, died away. Bul, said Mr. I)., il 
happened just in that time, that I made my 
lirat demonstration   struck my first blow   a- 
g tinst the bank;& tho next news 1 had from the 
merchants was, that another letter had been 
leceived from It.e Bank, wi.hout any new pc- 
liuon having l>een sent, und without any now 
report upon t' e ' tilings of the place, inform 
ing them, that tho branch was to come! And 
come il did, and immediately wont to work to 
gain men and presses, lo govern the politics o! 
tiie Slate, to exclude him (Mr. B.) from rc-e 
leclion to llie Senate, and to oppose every cnn 
diddle, from Governor to constable, who tva 
not for the Bank. The branch had even fur 
nnlied B jist to ihe mother Bank, through some 
of its officcm, of the names and residences of 
the active cilize is ;n every part of llie Slaie;and 
to~these, and to their great astonishment at the 
familiarity and condescension of thehiuhdirec 
lory in Philadelphia, myriads of Bank docu 
menls were sent, with a minute description o

Duane was made lo help out the argument o< 
the Com nitU-e t i.su^ain their position and, 
thereby l-o Mine their own. Tho "vindielive- 
nesi" of the President towards iho Bankf is 
brought forward with imposing gravity by  the 
Committee; «nd no one is rttj a loss" to nhdtfr- 
stand what is irrcant! Tho charge has been 
madti too often not to suggest the whole sfbry 
as often as it is hinted. Th* President 'be 
came hostile to Ihe President of the Bank be 
cause he coul 1 not managi; him, and make 
hiin use the institution for political purposes! 
and licnce his revoitgo, hit vihdictivencss, his 
hatrclof M'. Bi Idle, and liiscliaii^o of senti 
ment towards the inntitution. This is (he 
.charge which Ins run through thn ban!; press 
es for three years, a'id is alleged (o take dale 
fro n l'-21, when   'plication \\»t made lo 
cbango t!i3 l';csde:it of the Porttnioulh 
Bi'aiR-h. But how stands the truth, recorded 
U|ion our own journals? It sla:uls thus: that for 
threo consecutive years altar the harboring of 
this deadly malice agmnst Mr. B.d.lle, fnr .not 
mannging the institution to suit tho President's 
toliiical wishes for three years, one afior ano- 
i«r, with ihis "vindictive'' hate in his IHMOUI, 
id this diabolical determination to ruin the 
stitulion, he nominates this Time Mr. Bi'ldlo

tled. The negroes wore sont lo their own cabin, 
the young couple went to bod, and Mr. Flint 
lulled uf all t» i|ea[>, with a long story in'endod 
to show us how passing strange it was that he 
ahould have lost his way.

"Tired nature's »wcei roslorcr, balmy sleep,' 1 
and so forth. But Aur:>ra «<> n lurne,! her 0 |V. 
41 r Speed, our Inict, went to the d'xir, and, re 
turning, assured us tliat l!m weather was tix> bad 
lor us to attempt proceeding. I really boliere 
tie Was heartily glad of it; but, nnxiou* to con 
tinue our journey, I dcsirod Mr. Flint to sea »- 
bout his horses. Eliza by this ti.ue wn» up, 
too, anil I observed her whispering (o her 1ms- 
buud, when IMS immediately sai.) aloud, "To 
be sure, the gentle, nen will oat bronkli.Ht bo- 
fore they go , and I will show them the way to 
the road." Excuses were of no avail. Bre.ik- 
t'ait wan prepared and cal«n. Tlic 'wctth-ir 
brightened a liillc, mid by nine we wero umlisr 
way. Willy en honehack heiidod us. In a fow 
hour*, uur curl arrived ntu road, by following 
which we at length got lo the main one, mid 
parted from our wootUman with the grealcr 
reicret that he would accept nothing (rom-ony 
of u». On tho contrary, telling Mi. Flinl, 
with a smile, tliai lie hoped lie mi^ht some time 
again follow the longert track for u short cut, 
ho bade us udiuu, and trolled buck to liis (air 
Kliza and hi" happy liomn. ____

Look <>ul, J.wlits. — Hit Koyuf Ilichncs*, 
Prince Levistein, has arrived in Philadelphia, 
and was KM profnenuding in Arch street, lie 
is a han U»:in mm, ot'oonsi lunbb I library ut- 
taiiments, and a s< isntific umaleur in music.   
lima ii>oi(lye\!K-rte;l here  HO prepare ladies, 
your sweetoHl iimilus and winning graces  a 
Princ-s   think ot that   a real Prince, and a 
Russian Prince in thu bargain. See that ho 
obtains a royal reception   thing* tend (hat way 
now. We have, it is true, many fm« princely 
fellows of our own, but what aro they to your 
true Prince*,  Al Y. Star. _ , __ '

STATUE ofr HAMU/TOS.  Preparations are 
making at tho Now York Exchange for tho
 rectibti, in the rotunda of that building, of llte
 totue of Gen. Hamilton. Th« «tatu« is of 
pure white marble, und was executed by Bull 
Ilughes, Ex), of New York. It i* to stand 
U|Kxi a pwleitnloT blue igranile, rising ulx>v« the 
floor about «ix foet. The expense is borne by
 naMOuiation of gcntUmen, who several yours 
Wo (itbccribcd between four and live thousand 
4*Uara ft«r ll» puruoae.  Jlall. Vhron.

name and place, postage tree. At the Presi 
dential election of 1832, Ihe State was deluget 
with these favors. At bis own re-elections 
tho Senate, the two last, Ihe branch Bunk wa 
in the field against him every whore, and 
 very form, its directors traversing the State 
going to (he houses of Ihe member* of the Go-.- 
oral Assembly after they were elected in almos 
every county, over a Stale of sixty tbouftam 
square miles; and then attending tho legisla 
turo, as lobby member*, to opp *} him. O 
these ihings Mr. B. hitd never spoxcn in pub 
lie liefore, nor should ho ha vo dome it now, hai 
it not l>een lor t'ne fulselKiod attempted to be 
paimcd upon the Senate through the inslru 
iii-jiilttliiy of its committee. But havin 
been driven into it, be would menlior 
another circumstance, which also h 
iiad never named in public before, but whit 
would throw li^ht U|xm lb«  sUblishment < 
tho tir.incli inSt. I>niis, and the kind of bus
nogs winch.it had to perform. An immense 
edition ot a review ol his speech on the ye 
nics/iage, was circulated through his Stale n 
the ovo of his lasl eleclion. Il tiore ihe impres 
of tho Bank foun lery in Philadelphia, and wa 
iniouded in let the pc >plo of Missouri see tlm 
he (Mr. B.) was a very unfit person lo reprc 
sent lliem: and ulterwards il was seen from tin 
report ofthe (Government Diiectors tdtl« Pres 
idcntoflhe U. S., lliat SEVENTY-FIVE 
THOUSAND copiesjof that review was pu 
for by the Bank of the U. S.! That looki 
bad enough, said Air. B. but il was not all.  
That speech, of which ihe bank thought' 
worth while to gel a review, and to publish ni 
edition ol SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND 
copies, was not thought worthy to be put in II 
Register of Debates! that Register to whicl 
Congress is a subscriber, and which purport 
to be a true history of our debates. More; tin 
irplns tu it were published in the same Kegis 
tcr! He spoke of the «|>'-,oh on Ihe veto rffes 
sage!* There was anulher.O'.i the filial passHge 
oftliebank bill, not toully suppressed, but 
compressed into nothing; six hours' speaking 
put into a paragraph; and his main speech on 
the whole bill thus converted into what an un 
fortunate orator of Arkansas once said of hi 
own in seeing the marrowlcss skeleton of iiii 
oration in the newspaper "a Jiwunutive me 
lamin-phit!" And as for a third speech, inser 
led for him ift (hat same Register, it wa* an 
infamous falsification ol the truth. Mr. B. had 
never mentioned these tktngf (mblkly before,

hands of an agent, while lhat very money was 
squeezed out of a few cities here; and the whole 
country, and the halls of Congress, wero filled 
wilh (lie deafening din of the cry .ili.it thn Bank 
was forced (o curtail, to supply tho loss in her 
own coffers from the removal of tho de|ios- 
ites! And, worse yet! Tho Bank had, in ihe 
hands of tbc same agents, n large sum when 
Ihe transfer of these panic collections began 
making;m the wholo, the sum of 34,261,201 
on lho first day of July lasl, which was lyiiu 
idle in her agents' hands in London, drawing 
little or nn interest there, while squeezed out

bank

Ihe Senaio,as one of the Qoveriunciit 
rs, and at the head of tho* airebtor 

Bkldle.and lomeo' hi* friends w,;h him came 
11, upon every nomination for threo successive 
rars, after VRiiircancc had been sworn against 
im! For three years atlerwards hn is not 
nly named a director, but indicated for the 
Presidency of tins B;mlc, by Ixiing l>ut at the 
ie.id of those who camo recommended by the 
inminntion of tlw President, and the sanction 
if tho cnnte! Thus wns honominntc.1 for the 
rear 1830, 1831, and 1S32; and it was only af- 
er tho rc|iortof M'-. Clay Ion's Commillce of 
1832 (hat the Presidonl cetisei] In nominate Mr. 
Biiklle for Govoi-nment Director! Such was 
lie frank, conliding, and friendly conduct of 
.lie President; while Mr. Biddin, conscious 
hit lie did not deserve a no ninolion nt his 
hands, had himsell alsoclecleil during each of 
tlirso years, nl the he-ail of the stockholilers' 
ticket. He knew what he was meditating 
and I'atihing, ngHinst (lie President, though 
the President did not! Wh.il then becomesof 
the charge faintly shadowed forth by the com 
mittee, and publicly, and directly madoby the 
Bank and its friends 1 Falso! False as hell! 
and no Senator can say it without finding the 
proof of the falsehood recorded in our own jour 
nal!

Mr. B. wa* not now going into a general 
answer to (ho report, but ho mu«t do justice to 
an absent gentlo.ncn one ofthe purest men 
Ujiori earth, bolli in public nnd privnto life, and 
who, alter the manner ho hnd been treated in 
this Chamber, ought to be secure, in his re 
tirement, from Senatorial attack and injustice. 
The committee Iiavo joined u conspicuous is 
sue with Mr. Tiinoy; and they have carried a 
glorious bank victory over him, by turning off 
the trial UIHUI a false |M>inL Mr. Taney ar 
raigned the legnli'.y of llie conduit of the Ex 
change Committed, which, overleaping tbe 
business of snrh a committee, which IK to buy 
and sell rtal bills nf exchange, had becoms, in 
vested with tho power of lha whole board; 
transacting lliat business which, by Ihe char 
ier, could only Iw done by the board ol direc 
tors, and by a board of not less than seven, and 
which they* could not delegate. Yet Ihis com 
mittee, of three, selected by the Presides*! 
hims«!lfr wassho-vn by the report of-the-M*' 
vernnwnt directors to transact the most un

ofthe hands of those wlio were (laying t 
interest here,near seven per cent, and hud af 
terwards to go intobrokerg' hands lo borrow at 
one or two per cent a month. Even now, at 
the last returns oo the firsl day of this month, 
about two millions and a half of this money 
(2,637,006) was still lying idle in tho hands of 
the Barings! wailing till foreign Rxchnngocan 
!>e put up again lo eight or ton per cent. The 
enormity of this conduct, Mr. B. sii-1, wns ag 
gravated by lho notorious fact, that Ihe tr.ms 
fers of this money were made by sinking lln 
price of exchange as low as five per cent below 
par, whon shippers and planters hnd bills lo 
soil, nnd raising il 8 per cent above par when 
merchants and importers had lo buy; thus dou 
hie faxing llie commerce of lho country dou 
bio taxing llio producer and consumer «and 
making a fluctuation of thirteen per cent in fo 
reign exchange, in tbe brief space of 6 months 
And all this to- twice money scare at home 
while charging that sc»»cily upon tho Presi 
dant! Thus combininif calumny and stock 
jobbing with the diabolical attempt to ruin Hi 
country or to rule it.

The next fact, Mr. B. «a'ul, was the abdiib 
(ion of an immense amount of specie from New 
Orle.ms, at tho moment the western prodiu 
wus arriving there; and thus disabling the 
merchants from buvingllut proluro.nnd there 
by sinking ils price nnarly onu half; and nil 
under the false pretext of supplying (ho loss in 
it* coffers occasioned by Ihe ro.-noval of lho de- 
posiles.

The falsehood and wickedness of this con- 
duel, will appear from Ihe fact,that at ihn lime 
of the removal of lho depnsites, in October, the

lliey acted.
  Mr. Tyler said he was perfectly willing that 

ihe report should go buck lo the committee, 
md that lltc liononibte gentleman (Mr.Benton) 
ihould be placed upon the committee. There 
tvas not a single assertion in the report which 
kl not stand upon proof, upon documentary 
roof, which could not lie, and he invited the
—— ——..!.!_ ———II——...„>„ „•«*»! :m In i| Thnrwhonorable gentleman's attcnlion lo it. There 

was pufficient in llie reporl lo satisfy Ihe Ped-
" the

Bank whether il was necessary or not. Here 
n ere their orders, and they were submitted to 
he Senate to say wliellier there was necessity 

Sir it or otherwise. If Ihe gentleman from 
Missouri had looked to both the statemcnls in 
Ihe re|x>rt, Ite surely would not have pronounc 
ed it an exparte report. Mr. T. said his de- 
iberate opinion was, and he should declare it 

.'>efore lho country., that the Bank was right in 
its controversy wild ibe Government, and that 
its adversary was wrong. In regard to I he ex-

cr.
I demand to know if tlw great ohjecfs of (he 

institution have not been defeated? You 
create a thing for good,and nol for evil. Yrt 
the good in a grtnl measure, vanishes, and the 
evil alone exists. You im-ornorale a cum* 
pany f r the purpose of advancing the inter 
ests of all concerned, and tl e machine thus) 
created is managed exclusively for the ag- 
grandiasment of a few, imtl not for afl. Is m t 
this, to adopt the rule laid down by the com 
mittee, solo misuse the powers granted, as to 
defeat the objects of Ihe charter? Tn* most rep 
rehensible proceeding lakes place almost 
ever)-object *\rr.^sed m the (hirter is disap 
pointed, and can it still bo iniiisted fhat the cor 
poration has not fuifcflcd ils faim-Mse? It is a 
iiroad and great principfe ftir which I contend. 
Il is for the doctrine ofrestioniibility due from 
Ihn (feature In lho creator tlte principle i.n 
which our Government is' iimndod. The 
President is invested with certain powers; y«f 
if he abuses or misuses those i**vsrs, he for 
feits his scat the Abject of his election :* dis 
appointed so, in regard to any other officer of 
the Government. Shall a cordoraliorr alone 
bo irresponsible? There is nothing in reasortw 
tow to justify the idea

I have given you instances of t!ie Irons made 
to ten discounters, forming Ihe enormousa;- 
gregate of 3,692,150 dollar«. Can any or« 
pretend lo justify »urh a slate of things? fs-ft 
lo be countenanced by any correct banking 
principlis?

And shall wo now bo referred (o our former 
omissions lo justify still further omissions?  
Slmll we now bo totd that because we did not 
punish impropriety in its birth; we must nol 
approach it when it has giinod full size? Shall 
it lie said, that because we did not pnnish tna

change committee, no false issue had been made. 
The report expressly referred to the argument 
of Mr. Taney, who contended lhat the ex- 

uoti committee wag in itself a positive vio- 
UlidrTof the charter of lho Bank. With re- 
gnrd lo Ihe lelter of Gen. Cadwallader, he 
knew nothing of it, nor did he think it of any 
consequence. Tins branc'i, however, was es 
tablished ut St. Louis wlietlier it came there
by means of tho honorable gentleman's influ-   -.- .»   °.i..i «,

infant, we shall not extend retributive justice 
to (ho adult9 No, sir, now i* Ihe lime for ud» 
interpose. Will not that overwhelming influ 
ence which heretofore ha* ruled, (till rule?

.eiioj 
Nepublic dei>ositos in lho New Orleans brunch, 

were far less than the amount afterwards cur 
tailed, and sent off; and that thes* deputies 
wero not entirely drawn out for many months 
afler the curtailment and alnluction of (he mo 
ney. Thus, the public doposites, in October, 
were:

In the name ofthe Treasurer of lho United 
Slates, $294,228 62 
In the name of public officers, 173,704 61

8407,093 26

In all, less than half a million of dollars. 
 In March, there was still on hand:

In the name ofthe Treasurer, 
In the name of public officers,

1341,266 28
63,671 80

I think the inrorporntion of tho U. S. Bank 
was calculated to delay therewimplufl of specie 
payments on the part'of (he Stale Banks Iff 
ani not mistaken, tho Stale Banks had made 
preparatory arrangements towards Ihe resump 
tion of specks payments; they had cunnileil 
their discounts; hut tho creation of this Bank 
forced upon Ihem, a' a measure of self-preser 
vation, a continuance of the course they had 
adopted. Specie being required on ll>e |>nrl of 
Ihe stockholders of this institution, they would,

mceor his blows. .He knew ihnt llie Bank if the Slate Banks had opened their vaull*,have 
had undergone frequent reviews by that ^gen- collected their notes; and drained their sn^ie 
tlcmnn, and that they had been sent into Trt^ to ( |ie amo<mt of said instalments. I iliirik, 
purls of the country, and no doubt they hadl theraforo, that Ihe Siato institutions were left 
.. . t.__  _«.. .._ D... t- ,t_.i: i .j.i: ' hut one course, and thai wns Ihe very course

they did persist in unlit the 2Cth February. 
1817.

Mr. Chairman, I look to a more efficient 
cause for the resumption of specie payments.  
I look to the resolutions of the Stutc Leprinia- 
lures, (o Ihe resolutions of Congress requiring 
the payment of all dues to the Government to 
be made in sjieric, or notes of Banks paying 
specie, tifler Ihe 20th February, 1817, a«" the 
great cause of ihis resumption. I am disposed 
lo ascribe more energy to tho arm of this gov 
ernment than to any moneyed institution.

For one, I enter my protest ngainst the bank 
ing system, as conducted in this country; a. 
system, not to he supported by any correct 
principle of political economy A gross delu 
sion the dreim of a visonary a system 
which !:asdone more to corrupt Ihe moral* ol 
society than any thing else whkh ha* intro 
duced a struggle for wealth, instead of that 
honorable struggle which poverns the sc.ions 
of a patriot and makes ambition viitue which 
ha* made lho husbandman spurn his collage, 
and introduced t spirit of Inxury at variunro 
with the simplicity of our institutions. I tall 
upon (lie worm advocates of banking, now la 
surrender their errors. Shall I take Ihem by 
Ihe hand, and lead them through nur cities.' 
Bankruptcy meels us at every step ruin 
stares us every where in the face. Shell I be 
told of the benefits arising lo commerce from 
the concentration of capital' Aw.iy with thfr 
delusion; experience has exposed its fallacy.  
True, lor a moment it has operated as a stim 
ulus; but,like anlent spirits, it bas produced 
activity and energy but fora moment; relaxa 
tion has followed, and the torper of death has 
ensued. When you first nmm your Bank, 
m ich business ens'ies   fictilkHiJjjMoii'fess, 
pretend ing lo bo wealth, stands at tMuio- r, in 
viting nil to enter and receive acrommod'.t.on. 
Splendid palaces arise (lie ocean i* «off red 
wilh sails but, some alteration in the slreof 
the country lakes place; and when the tbouTht- 
less adventurer, seated in the midst of hi* fam 
ily, in Ihe imaginary enjoyment of permanent

their due influence. But lie declined adding 
any thing more, and concluded by moving (bat 
the rejiort and documents be printed; which 
was agreed to and then 

The Senate adjourned orcr to .Monday next.

Most of our readers, no doubt, well remem 
ber the investigation which was made in 1819, 
into the condition and management of lho 
Bank. On the 9lh of February .after the coni- 
mittee had made its' report, Mr. Johnson of 
Vir.;inu, submitted the following resolution:

"Resolved, That tho committee on the Ju 
diciary be instructed to re|K>rt a bill to repeal 
lh*sict entitled, 'An art to incorporate the sub 
scribers lo llte Bank of the United Slates,' ap 
proved April 10th, 1816."

In tho course of a long and warm debate en 
tins resolution, Mr. Tyler, the author oftlie 
rcporl recently submitted in lha U. S. Senate, 
in a speech of much eloquence, used ihe fol 
lowing language. The peculiar application of 
this |ior(ioa of his speech, to llie recent devel 
opments regarding tho Bank, together willi 
the relation which Mr. Tyler now occupies lo 
lie Bank and the American people, render his 
iews a mailer of some interest. Tbe singu- 
nr, we may say magical influence which this 

ci>r|K>r.ilion scorns lo possess over tho minds and 
[Manciples of members of Congress, is well 
worthy of observation and cannot too ollon bo 
placeil before the people. 
Extract from Mr. Tyler'i Speech o\ the Ocea 

nian.
From (lie moment, said Mr. T., that the 

Speaker llvoughl proper to confer on me Ihe
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portnnt business; such a* making immense 
loans, upon long credils,and upon questionable 
.security; somolimes covering its operations 
under the simulated garb, ami falsified pre 
text, of buying a bill of exchange; sometime* 
using no disguise at. all. It wa* shown, by 
Ihe samor report, to have the exclusive charge 
of conducting Ihe curtailment last winter;* 
business of the most important character to Ihe 
country,having no manner of alfinily (o the 
proper 1'unciioiis ol an exchange commillee; 
and which lliey conducted in (ho moul |mrtial 
and iniquitious nunner, and wilhoul even re 
porting lo Ih* board. All this the government 
directors communicated. All Ihis was com 
mented upon on this floor; yet Mr. Tauey it 
selected! He is the one pitched upon; as il no 
body but him had arraigned the illegal acts of 
Ihis committee; and then he is mode to arraign 
the existence ol the commillee, and not its 
misconduct! Is this right' Is it fait' Is it just 
thus to pursue lhat gentleman, and lo ^pursue 
him unjustly? Can llie veugwuKja ol «M. 
Bank never be uppeasod while he lives' iuidl 

' Ib?
Air, B. had performed n duty, which ought 

not to be delayed an hour, in defending himself 
(ho President, and Mr. I'aney, from theMd 
injustice of that reporl; the report itself, with 
all it* elaborate pleadings for the Bank, its 
errors of omission and commission, would 
come up for argument aAcr it was printed; and 
when, with God's blessing,and the helpef bet 
ter hands, he would booe to show that it was

Tn ail, upwards of one hundred thousand dol 
lars; and making the actual withdrawal of de- 
posites, at that brunch, bul 3360,003, and thai 
paid out gradually, in Ihe discltarge of Gov 
ernment demands.

Now what was the aclual curtailment during 
t> e same period? Il is shown from (he monl h'y 
statements, that these curtailments, on local 
loans, were S78S,904; being upwards of double 
Ihe amount of depositen,miscalled removed, for 
they were nol r»mnvtd; hut only niid otit in the 
reirular progress of Government disbursement, 
»rxl aclually ron\aining in lUn mass of circula 
tion, and much of it in tho Bank itself. Bu 
tho specie removed during lho samo time! that 
wa* the fact, the damning Cicl, upon which he 
relied. This abduction WAS : 
In the monlh of Novembor,$834,«47,<if f \e leait 
In tbe month of March, 808,084,o< ths leant

81,142,731

Making near a million and a quarter ofdol 
lars at the least. Mr. B. repeated, at the least 
for a monthly statement docs not show the ac 
cumulation of tl>« monlh, which might also be 
sent off; and the statement could only bo relied 
on for so much as appeared a monlh before the 
abduction was made. Probably the sum was 
upwards of a million and a quarter ol' hard dol 
lars, thus taken away from New Orleans las 
winter, by stopping accommodations, calling in 
loans, breaking up domestic exclmngc, crea 
ting panic end pressure, and sinking the price
of all produce;'that tho mother Ban* might 
transfer funds lo London, gambla in foreign 
exchange, spread desolation and terror through 
the land; and then charge the whole U|KIII Ihe 
President of the United States; and end with 
Ihe (Trend consummation of bringing^ new po- 
li^ical jMrly into power, and perpetuating its 
BjMSii charter.
' These, said Mr. B., are two, and only two, 
oat of multitudes, of the ailounding iniquities 
which have escaped Ihe eyr* ol' llte committee, 
While they have been so successful in their an 
tiquarian researches into Andrew Jackson's 
and Felix Grundy's letters tea or twenty yuan 

and into Martin Van Buren'e and Thom- 
. Ben ton's, six or eight years ago; letters 

which every public man is called upon to give 
to hi* neighbors, or constituents; which no pub 
lic uian ought to refuse, or, in all probability,

honor of an npjMiintment in the committee whoa.* 
report is now under consideration, up to this 
limn, I have felt lho responsibility of my situ 
ation. Il is known to you, Mr. Chairman, 
that I represent a district deeply interested in 
tlvo dociswnof lho questions now depending. 
It is known (o the committee, that it became 
my duly to present a petition, signed by many 
of my most respo<.lible constituents, the other 
day, adverse to tlto course which I shall pursue. 
I can, however, sir, neither look to the right or 
left; my own personal popularity can have no in- 
fl lift nre over mn, whon the dictates of my best 
judgment, and the obligations of an oath, re 
quire of me a |>arficular course. Under such 
ciicumstances, whether I sink or swim on the 
lido of |iopiilar favor, is to me matter ol inferi 
or consideral 01. Il is my misfortune, ul.-w, to 
follow, in this debate, the gentleman from 
South Carolina, (Mr. Lowndc*,) whoso views 
ore, in 'he general, most luminous nnd cor- 
roi t. Upon this question, bowevcr, I am forc- 
fif[o differ from him. Sir, the gentleman has 
dwelt Upon the benefits arising from the bank. 
Ho lias presented you alone lho fair side of the 
picture. I't miny of his views I concur with 
him, hut it becomes us to examino both sides 
of llie pat iting. He lias represented t0R insti 
tution as vitally connected with lho prosperity 
of the country. Its destruction is lo bo attend 
ed with the most fatal consequence*. Are we 
tocomo to (his? Shall wo bo forced to counte 
nance speculation and from tho fear of encoun 
tering lltc evils of (Milling down Ihis system! Is 
it so completely interwoven with our best inter 
ests, as to endanger those interests by putting it 
down? Does this Government, indeed, rest on 
this cornonition f r stability and support' I 
cannot believe it. Wo arc not yet reduced to 
Rucbastate of degradation. Sir, if Ihe gentle 
man from South Carolina had exerted £v» ta 
lents for the purpose el devising a scheme by 
which we could have successfully ox I heated 
ourselves Irom our present embarrassing situ 
ation, I cannot but tkink, with art respect lo 
that gentleman, hut that he> would much 
more honefkiatty have employed those la lenls, thanb " .... 

lo purse,
closed IR Ike teport and testimony, li«notsuffi 
ciont to indue* u* to direct a sa're/actas, in the 
name of Heaven, I demand to konw, whai 
would be considered   sufficient inducement'

For, sir, inasmuch as I believe the creation 
of tbia corporal Ion lo bo unonnctitutional, I 
cannot willtout a violation of my oath, hesitate 
lo repair the brwtch thus made in the codstitu- 
tion, when an opportunity present* toell of do 
ing so, without violating tbe public, fakh. But 
believing also, lhat it is expedient to put i: 
down, and other gentlemen feeling themselve 
at liberty to follow up that Inquiry, I [iropost

by the course ho has Ihoughl proper 
Ifthe evils of Hie system, as dis

11 apnenl to the knowledge of 
uth, I demand to know if you

security, sketches out to nimfetf long and hal 
cyon days, his prospects nre over shadowed^nd 
misery, ruin, and bankruptcy make their ap 
pearance in the form of bank curtailment". If> 
this be true, and I »| 
all men for its truth,
can put down (be system too soon? Can we 
too soon escape Ihe dangers by which we are 
surrounded? I know I inall be told, that e 'en 
if we put down (his Bank, the State Banks will 
exist. Even iflruo, the position i* not a jus 
tifiable one. If the Stale Legislatures do not 
follow (lie example which we set them, we 
shall have acquitted ourselves of our duty. It 
is all lhat can bo asked of us. Bul, sir, "  
aclually .possess the lever of Archimedes, ami 
have a foot of ground on which to rest it. Our 
revenue amounts to upwards of 020,000,000 
annually. Require but* forth or oven a *ixlh 
lo he paid in gold and silver; what would I* 
tho elicit' Tlie merchants would collect I' e 
notes of Banks, and demand specie for (leu: 
and thus a tost would he adopted, by means of 
which, lo ascertain the insolvency of each m- 
slilution. Tho demand for specie thus intro 
duced, would have the beneficial effect of Vf> 
introducing more of it into Ihe country; fnr mo-> 
ney is like every other article, and vciH *W il* 
way to the market where il is most wnntinfT. 
The system might be onl&»g«di ptaduur^ un 
til your w ishes would b»ces«H>mmutod.
tho ground occupy wKen I KTge
consideration* «IHM you. A IHA» regardful a-> 
lonnefthe AeeiiHg anJ ejthMateMl popularity 
of the hour, wouM *vMitnte in pressing lli«» 
upon you. But, I sliould not hold my self en 
titled to you»< countenance, Mr. Cbajn 
the co«intc«a«ce. of hoavoal men, or, w.h»l 
more imwr^H', the approbation of my,   
science, if I could be o(noratod on by sucfc mo- 
livcs or fcarn! S

How wouM Ihe {so-vernment )<e.affecf ed by a
dissolution «4ttii» cKurler? I protest
the idea lluvl (K» govennnenl cannot s*t on
 vilhoul thin baikk. Wr are not dependent on
this corporation. W retchetl, iiadMd, wo»H be
our situation, if such was taje case. Sv, >
liave every confidence t*> the ability and
mts orihA Secretary e/tK» Tveesnvy
lomo acKeave as a aubttituto for t
We (hall |«ay ton much fef IBJB facilit
ire aflbtded tho Treasury by this institution.

Bul, Sir, the centlemast from South Caroli* 
aa tell* ue ofthe toesoe we tueJained durtnfT |ha 
vnr in the absence of Ihis hw favorite syntem, 
vVe did sustain losses, but what was (he 

cause? The/ arose entirely from t



criminate reception of l«mk notes. If l!io 
Treasury had discriminated properly nmong 
the bank*, refusing to receive the notes of any 
but *uch aa were known to be solvent, Ihe 
loss would not have been felt, But e»en under 
the reprehenaible procedure which then existed, 
we are told that the Government ouly suslain- 
«d a km of 8600,000.

When gentlemen take this institution to 
their arms^ind represent it-as u garment cover 
ing our errors, and nn angel mininioring to 
our wants, I demand that ihey shall reinut 
their opinion*. \Vill the country be in a bel 
ter iituution, should we be hivolved in another 
war, than we were during the last war! I 
think not. We shall find ourselves surrounded 
then by as great embarrassment as we have 
lately experienced. I know the enlarged and 
comprehensive views of my friend from South 
Carolina. lie surely will not content lo legis 
late alone lor the passing liour. lie would not 
cherish and foster u system which can alone 
«xist under the smile of peace, and
wither and perish under the frown of war. And 
yet, sir, I foci that the present is one of that 
description.

Would it be a task of aa 
substitute another system 
to honorable gentlemen to say whether, in the 
cvcntof the Government's selecting a bank in 
 each State, notoriously solvent, in lieu of Ihe

lay great difficulty lo 
i for this? 1 submit it

dissolution was the result of thin difference.  
The N. York American, however, says, "that 
Ihe French press generally seems to unite in 
ascribing the sudden exit of the scarcely in 

stalled Ministers, lo tin discovery, that the 
"pentee immutable"—as they call the resolute

|ire*ent, we should not l>e situated precisely as 
we now are? You lake a bank in Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Richmond, 
fee.' known to be solvent, and bestow upon it 
the same countenance you bestow on the 
branches of this hank, limiting' the reception 
oft lie revenue entirely to their notes or specie; 
and giving them the public deposilcs, will gen 
tlemen assign any good reasons for supping 
(hat ihe notes of *uch banks would not circulaie 
as currently and as uniformly as thosn of this
 institution? The note of the Richmond Bank, 
for example, being received every where in 
payment of government dues, wuuld be as 

readily caught up by the merchant as a note 
of this hank |>ayablc alone at Richmond. There 
is no difficulty in devising a substitute. Nor i« 
there any necessity for alarm for the safely of
 Government deposites.

Tlte Stale Bunks, thus selected, would most 
readily consent to exhibit In tho Secretary of
 the Treasury monthly and (warterly accounts
 of their actual condition. There existed no 
difficulty on that head when I he old charter 
expired. Thus then llt« Government 

render as secure its fund* under such a

purpose of the King, lobe hi* own Prime Min 
ister in fact, let who may occupy Ihe post 
tiominaUg—would not bear of amy concessions 
lo the spirit of the Revolution of July."

The Gazette de France has the following on 
the subject; "The news published last night 
by the Meitagtr, relative to the dissolution of 
the nascent Ministry, was only premature. Il 
is certain that, at half past 10 o'clock last night, 
M. Teslc, M. PaMy.and, it is said, M. Charles 
Dupin, carried their resignation* lo the Tuil- 
leries. Divers rumors liave be*n current upon 
the new Ministerial combinations.

A coalition ministry has been talked of, into 
which Mons.Guizol would enler with Mon*. 
Dupin. A Mole Ministry and a Gerard Min 
istry have been also talked of. This relapse 
into a crisis is a serious circumstance lor Louis 
Philippft," The Messenger ha* an article, in 
which it allege* thai the President of tho 
Chamber of Deputies was ihfftpecret construc 
tor of what il calls "The Three days Ministry;" 
and after inveighing severely against M. Du 
pin for uol having shown himself openly in the 
affair, it says: "The position that M. Dupin 
has made tor himself is untenable. He must get 
nut of it by ridicule or becoming a Minister.  
Th'e hour lias come for him to decide." This 
journal then gives the following as an account 
of the cause of the dissolution of the Ministry 
"At two councils livid at the hotel of the Min

of the Colonisation Society liiul lolled, ami who 
n tho exuberant joy of his soul, eloquently 
ironounced its eulogy, or .perhaps, I might 
more properly say, its funeral maledictory 
jenediclioti will come and examine this coun 
try, and this infant Republic for himself, that 
in*loss than two months, ho will become as or 
ient an advocate, for tho Colonization Society 

as any your country can produce. '
All this, my dear friends, is strictly and II- 

lerally true and yet Liber* it not whitt it ougW 
lo be. We hare no college hore. We bavc 
not so many thoroughly educated teachers a* 
we ought to have. We want a greater varie 
ty and a larger supply of seeds wo want one 
or two manufactories, we want aid in build 
ing school houses and churches. If the Amer 
ican public should, as in duty hound, furnish 
us with Ihese, and assist none in coming here 
who arc not temperate, moral, and enterpri- 
zing; there are those now living who will see 
theday, when this country will equal at least, 
I he present prosperity of tho United Stales. I 
would like lo wiile more, but have not time. 
May I not nope HOOK lo see you in thin country. 
You may come hero with as much safety as 
you can go to the newly settled parts of the 
MissiMipni.

Ever your*.
JOSIAII F. C. FINLEY.

Monrovia, Liberia, August 9th, 1834.

system, as under the present. I entreat gentlo- 
men to arrest the evi 1 now that they can. Sir, 
I was astonished at the argument of Ihe hon 
orable gentleman from South Carolina. He 
contended that Ihe great object of the charier 
bad been answered; that every facility had 
been afforded to the operations of the Treasury, 
and. therefore, that no forfeiture had ensued. 
Wlial is Ibis but to say to tho Bank, take care 
lobe the glove to the hand of 'the Treasury; 
«!>ey its wishes; facilitate its schemes and 
operations; and do whatever else YOU please  
you "hall not be arrested: swindle and cheat 
and deceive the unthinking peoplcoflhc coun 
try, without mercy and without end: only tak« 
cnre to secure* Ihe smiles of tho Treasury, and 
all shall be smooth and well! Is it not actually 
granting so the Bank a patent to offend? I 
cannot Iwlen to such a position. I fall U|>on the 
warmest advocates of thin system, although I 
 m salaried (haLlha call is vain, lo unite with 
me in this inclSure. You have been disap 
pointed in your wishes.inyour expectations. la- 
stead of a system abounding in blessings, it 
bas been converted intoan instrument of COR 
RUPTION. Cold, unfeeling speculation bas 
usur|ied ita place of honest dealing. Are we 
nut too young to encourage ;»uch a state of 
things? Our republic can only be preserved 
by a strict adherence to VIRTUE. It is our 
duly, if we consult our eternal good, to put 
down this first instance of detected corruption, 
and thereby preserve ourselves from its con 
tamination. The Bank is already interwoven 
with the affection* ol many; its influence will 
become every day more and more extensive; 
ami, il wo suffer this opportunity to escape ,- we 
may sigh over our unhappy condition, but 
that wiU be the only privilege which will be 
left us. Let my fate be what it may, I have

islry of Justice, some of tbe new Ministry 
Bixjke of the n w system to be pursued 
the declaration of principles and amnesty, and 
the freedom of llie press.

M. Persil then, assuming as it wero to be 
the most confidential depository ofthe Royal 
intentions, and thai there had been a misunder 
standing took upon himself to explain to his 
colleague* the motives and object for whicl 
they had been appointed. There was no ques 
lion ol a change of system, of restoring Ikt re 
volution ttfJuJy, of making the wind of Jtili 
blow to swell the sails vfihe vessels nftlie Slate 
Such was the intention of the K ing in calling 
other ministers into his councils.

Tlie King did not consider that he ought to 
return into tl>e paths of July, because he was 
conscious that he had never deviated from 
I Item. On the contrary, all that was contem 
plated wovlo maintain and pursue tbc-.olilicul 
system hitherto adopted; that the lale minis 
ters had been dismissed solely because they 
sought to impose condition* on tbe crown, thai 
they did not consent to be any longer the exe 
cutors of the royal intentions, and that the 
King then sought elsewhere agents more do- 
voted ami more in harmony with his views.  
M. Persil next-explained the line lobe pursu 
ed. In this programme there was no question 
of making a declaration of amnesty. It was 
necessary merely lo find an issue lo escape 
from the ill-advised proceeding* pending before 
the court of peers.

As to what regard jiardon and clemency, Ihe 
King might grant pardon lo those he might 
name, under the circumstances and within the' 
limits he might please, on his fete day,on New 
Yeaj's day, or at any other period; but a gen 
eral amnesty emanating from the Crown or the 
Legislature, must uotl« talked of. M. Per 
sil is said to have developed this programme in 
a dry and absolute tone. It was for them to 
lake it or leave il. It was, so to speak, the 
royal ultimatum signified to hi* councillor* 
through the medium of M. P«r*il. " It will be 
loncrived, that with die ideas brought into the 
government by Ihe Duke of Bassano and coma 
of his collotigue<i, UMWA conditions could not be 
accepted, and the dislocation of the cabinet ne-

We regret to perceive that there is some ap 
pearance of the Cholera nl Richmond. The 
Whig stales that a few cases had occurred, but 
Uiat they had excited no alarm. The subject, 
il will IKS seen by the following extract, has 
been brought before Ihe Legislature.

RICHMOND, December 15. 
Virginia House of Delegates.

Mr. Bookcr arose to call Ihe attention of (he 
House, to the supposed prevalence of ihe Chot- 
eni in this city. He hoped that the alarm 
which now prevailed would prove groundless: 
but ho should move the appointment of a com 
mittee of professional gentlemen to investigate, 
and re|K>rl upon the subject. Ha thought il 
was the duly of the llouaa lo inquire into this 
mailer, in order that Iho people .u large, and 
ihe families ol the members might l>e correctly 
informed in reg-.ird to it. If it should prove, as 
he trusted it would, thai the diaca»e existed tint

PROSPECTUS
OF THE SECOND VOLUME OP THE

Ohio Farmer and Western Horti- 
e Jtlturalitt.

Published at Batavia.Ohio.by S.Medary.
Well aware of Ihe peculiar difficulties al- 

IradmgllM publication of an agricultural peri- 
Jdiglt, yet^aatisfied that nothing i* of higlier 
MnpOnancc lolhe country, than Hint oftho cul 
tivation of the soil and tho varioiu subjects 
connected wilh il, Ihe editor of the Ohio Farm 
er ̂ i* determined to persevere in his labors.

Thc2d vol. ofthe Farmer will, therefore, 
t>e commenced on tlte first day of January, 
1836. In continuing this publication, the ed 
itor feels thai he may justly and appropriately 
appeal to ihe friends of Agricultural and Hor- 
jicullural improvements in general, to aid in 
its circulation, and to enrich its column* with 
contributions from their penn. During the 
short period of its publication it has received 
countenance and circulation fully equal lo the 
anticipations of tho editor, and which he thinks 
k sufficient guarantee for its continuance, and 
to warrant a more general support.

The proper culture of thu soil improving 
live nock diseases of animals the improve 
ment in the culture of garden and field vege 
tables and mechanic arts, and agricultural 
and gardt-n implements  Domestic Economy- 
Botany Geology Natural H islory C'bem- 

kc^will all receive due attention, from 
original communinalion* and extract* 

frmihu most approved work*.
lo addition to the intereit* of the first vol 

ume, Ihe editor is making preparations to en 
liven and improve the Farmer by numerous 
Cut*, representing more clearly llie subjects a- 
hoveenumerated. As (his will necessarily in 
cur a heavy expense, a corresponding patron 
age isex|K>(ted and solicited.

Al Ihe request of a number of eastern cor- 
reapoulenls, tho editor intends also, in the 
course of this volume, to give, from time to 
time, a condensed view ofthe agricultural con 
dition and resources of the great Mississippi 
Valley the points where emigration for the 
linw being is most tending tho prospects held 
out lo emigrants Ihe lace and health of

The Farmer and Gardener.
AND

Live-Stock Sreeder $  Manager,
IS a weekly paper in quarto form successor 

of the lale American Farmer, which has 
been discontinued conducted by 1.1 Hitch- 
cock, and issued every Tuesday from this 
establishment on the following terms:
1. Price five dollars per annum, payable in 

advance, ft*-When this a done, tjQ cents 
worth of any kind of seeds on hand will he de 
livered or sent to the order of tho subscriber 
with his receipt.

2. The manner of payment which is prefera 
ble to any other for distant subscriliers, is by

here, 
note;

«,ru.«* «,»«U1U ,nai IN uMca* rxisieii um cwnlry_,hu prices of land-the facilit-e. of 
to a* mall extent, it would.erve to allay Iho a-  . :',;,  , 'i ,i,0 ., », . f11P niiii;,lu. B111|
(arm that was now felt.
exist in sumo decree in this cily thure con id he 
no dobul, nor that it excited considerable (ion 
ic. He was well informed, that so no guu;!e- 
inen who arrived here from a distant section of 
ihe Slale, and hearing tJiat the Cholera was 
prevailing, had immediately returned in (he 
slago without %an«acling the Inislacsn which 
hud brought them to thu city. II) sincerely 
ho|>cd that a rcjiorl from a com:iir.i«o of |h« 
(louse, on llie subject, wouid remove tho fears 
which now produced such disagreeable tansa-

B. then moved thu following resolution.

 i»Y~' V~r,"i"S """j"i "avipiiion, and the streams for milling and IhatlhaMmleradid ..^ .duringpur,Kwes, &c.

lions. 
Mr.

which was adopted:
Ilttolotd, 'I hat a committee of medical gen 

tlemen be appointed to inquire into Ihe exist 
ence of Iho Cholera in Ihe city of Richmond, 
and re|K>rt tho result of thuir investigation to 
this Houto.

Whcruu|>on the following Committee were 
appointed: MtMsm.^ May, Moorman, Roherl- 
 vm, Collins, Sneed^Curiis, Hurrison, Thorn- 
on und Emanuel.
'On motion of Mr. Wilson, of B., the Com 

mittee was authorized lo acnd for persons to 
i|ipcar'oefore them, and give information on 
he subject.

cessarily ensued.
Tho following are further extracts from tho 

Mctaager: — 
W* are assured that two bankers of consc- 

uence from their financial position, went lo 
King to express the rogrel with which the

discharged my duly, and I am regardle 
the consequences."

of

ia
SATURDA Y, DECEMBER27,1834.

We offer to our readers in this morning's pa 
per the speech of Mr Benlon on :he reading of 
the report of the Committee of Finance from 
the Senate of tlie United Slatea charged with 
an investigation of the affairs of the U 8. Bank. 
Tlie report, when received, if not too long, will 
also be published.

NORTII CAUOLINA. Tlie following para 
graph extracted from the Baltimore Republi 
can of Tuesday lust, give* us still more dofi 
bite testimony relative to the state of parties in 
the Legislature of North Carolina. The 
Whigs, not content with the re-election of Mr. 
Drown, asserted ilial hi* election wa* hurried 
on before the moderate or independent member* 
had lime to exchange opinions. What will 
bey cay to this vote?

"The resolutions instructing Mr. Mangum 
to vqle for expunging from Ihe Journal of'the 
United States Senate, the resolutions charging 
tbe President with having acted in derogation 
of Ihe constitution and laws of tbe country .were 
adopted in tbe House of Commons of North 
Carolina, on tho 1Kb instant, after a long, 
Warm and animated debate, by a very decided 
majority. Every effort wa« madt! on the p;irt 
of Ika opnaeition toopposc their adoption, with 
out success. Tbe resolution unscrling Ihe right 
of the Legislature to give instruction* and the 
obligation of the representatives lo obey (hem, 
was ndopttxl by a vote of 99 to 2U; that direct 
ing Mr. Mangum to give his vote for expung 
ing Ihe resolutions of tho Senate w«s carried by 
ii vote of 67 to 65, and that directing a copy to 
tie sent to Mr. Mungura and another lo Air. 
lirown.the Senators to Congress from thai 
elate, was adopted by a vote of 70 to 51."

Tho passage of thcto resolution* place* Mr. 
Mangum In a singularly uVlicate lituation, 
what will be bis future course in thcScnato.tirae 
only will disclose.____ ____

FRENCH MINISTRY.
We perceive by tho late papers that another 

change bas been made in Ihe French Minittry. 
Oi) the nature of Ihe cause* wbifih brought 
About the dissolution of the Cabinet so recent 
ly organized by Lout* Philippe, much (pecula 
tion aeem* to be indulged in by tin* pran. 11 
bas been (aid that Ike King intitted oo report 
ing a bill to provide tor carrying into effect the 
Arnericau Treaty, entirely similar to that re- 
jocted by the Chambers on a former occasion, 
to wbkb UM Minister* objected, and that tbe

que 
the
Exchange hud seen M. Patsy become Minister 
ol tho r manies; and that M. P«si-y having 
learned this, went in his turn to Ihe -King vei- 
tcrday, and declared to him that if he was lo be 
the CHUSO of any coolness between Ihe Ex- 
changoand hit Majesty,he wa* ready to retire 
The King, il is said, did not reply positively lo 
this sten of M. Passy, who then thought of send 
Jig in his resignation,which lie was induced ti 
dj by \hc discussions that took place at th« 
two first meetings of the Cabinet.

M SHUXC! hat declined the Department of 
Public Instruction, by a teller, in which he cx- 
prcsstf tbe utmost astonishment at tno news 
conveyed to him by telegraph Marshal Ge- 
r.ird, lo w bom propositions were made in tl e 
course of the day for a new ministerial com 
bination, into which M. Dupin and M. Thiers 
were to enler, rejected all the offers that were 
made to him. , He detlared that he would not 
listen any mo e'o nil these intrigues lor port 
folios; and that he would remain totally aloof 
from the reconstruction of the Ministry.

FROM LIBERIA.
We have at length advice* from our friends

4/c/'OMgJUtn>» Lottery.—Thi* Lottery was 
drawn on Saturday forenoon.. The find prize 
consisting of the 1'alapeco Hotel, al Ellicott's 
Mills, wilh the addition upon tho Rail Road; 
he large Stone Stables, Carriage an.I lev 
House, ai>d lh« *ploiidul Garden of iiuarjy 3 
acre*, which i* Ihe Capital Prize, vjlued at 
tj36,5UO, was drawn to >io. 508ti,and Josr.i-n 

ARI.INO, of Baltimore, i* the torluKale own- 

No. 90 drew the dwelling IMMIK?, valued at 
3000,and Ibe owner of the licked i* UOBKT

iV..-h information is of the utmost import 
ance (n emigrating farmers, and as closely con- 
ai'CleJ with a Western agricultural publica 
tion as the cultivation of the soil itself, or the 
products suitable to such cultivation. As this 
branch of Ihe work will extend its circulation 
to som« considerable extent among eastern 
gontlenien, and others, who with lo purchase 
Western lands, the holders of such lands would 
find it lo their interest to make Ihe same known 
through it* columns   and whenever this is 
do;ie to any extent, Ihe description of such 
lauds wilt lie published on a separate shoot, and 
forwarded as a cover to the banner. The u- 
»ual price* of advertising will only be charged. 
No charge, however, is intended to be made 
liir communications for a hingW publication, 
descriptive of lands, face, and health of Ihe 
country, &c. v"

00- A List of Solyenf R;inkswill he occa 
sionally inserted, and any important change in 
Ihe markets duly noticed. 

TERMS.
Tl* Ohio Farmer in published Iwjcea month 

al the very low price of ^1 a year, in advance, 
with an Index lo each volume. It i* expressly 
reduced to this price (much below what in safe 
for the proprietor) to encourage its circulation,

check or draft on some responsible party
or else by remittance of a current bank ........
and to obviate all objection to mail transmis 
sion, the conductor assumes the risk.

3. Subscriptions are always charged by tlie 
year, and never for a shorter term. When 
once sent to a subscriber the paper will not be 
discontinued (except at the discretion of the 
publisher) wiihoul a special order, on receipt 
of which a discontinuance will ho entered, to 
take effect at the end of the current year of sub 
scription.

4. Suhscritars may receive tho work cither 
by mail in weekly numbers, or in monthly or 
quarterly portions; or alse in a volume (ending 
in May annually,) handsomely pressed, half 
bound and loitered (lo match with the Ameri 
can Farmer) by such conveyance as they may 
direct: hut the £5 must in all these casts be 
paid In advance

%}-Advertisements relating to any of (he 
subjects of this paper will be inserted once at 
one dollar per square, or at that rale for more 
than a square, and at half that rate for each 
re petition.

This paper, like its predecessor, is exclusive 
ly devoted lo the interests of Ihe "tillers of the 
soil," and also treats more particularly than 
that work did of the breeding, rearing and 
management ofilomestic animals. The culture 
of silk nnd ol the vine also receives particular 
attention.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms the 
basis oftlie true theory of farming; and details 
of the experience of enlightened practical farm 
ers an<1 gardeners, together with a weekly re 
port of the Baltimore produce and provision 
markets form the principal theme of this public 
cation; party politics and religious discuwiion- 
being wholly excluded. The advertising page 
too, will l>e found interesting and highly useful 
lo Ihe farmer and gardener.

The publication year logins and ends in 
May. The numbers for a year form a hand 
some volume of 416 pages, anil the last or 541 
Number, contain* a lille page and copiou* in 
dex.

An argument and an offer. It i* respectful 
ly suggested that those farmers err who view 
a subscription to a well conducted agricultural

NEW GROCERY ,
ANDVAiiiETy STORE;

Thos. Oldson & Wm. H. Hoplrina
VBEG leave to intorm Ihe public that Ihey 
  - » have associate*! ibeuiselve* together un 
der the firm of

OLDSOW& IIOPKTJTS,
and have opened in tho stow room lately occu 
pied by John T. Goldsmith, at the the corner 
of Washington and Court Slreots, H

GROCERY & VARIETY STORE. 
They have just returned from Baltimore with 

a general assortment of articles in their line,
such as

GROCERIES. 
FRUITS,
CONFECTION ARY, &c. fee.

which they will sell low (breath. Their friend* 
and the public generally are invited to call and 
examine for themselves.

N B. O. & H. will take in country pro 
duce to sell on commission.

dec 20 1m

paper m the light of an expense or tax. This 
item ought to be classed by them with the cost 
of manure—both may indeed be dispensed with, 
hut itot advantageously. Why should the in 
fluence of the printing press, which is literally 
revolutionizing the world, be losl to Ihe farmer? 
Surely there i* no human employment which 
more desert es iis aid, nor to which such akl 
can bo more useful than to the fundamental art 
of Agriculture. Otr; If any farmer ia doubtful 
on this point, and considers an agricultural pa- 
|icr either useless or expensive, tho conductor
_.(' *i  _ _L^__n..ii__ __ __A. *   __*_ _  __ __**i

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber return* his thanks toa gen 

erous public for the various and many fa 
vors con fe red, and wishes to inform them that 
be is recently from Philadelphia and Balti 
more, with a supply of new goods suitable for 
tbe season, such as 

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 
Hard-Ware, 
Castings, 
Queen's-Ware, 
Dye-Stuffs, Medicines, and 
Window Glass, of variou* sisc* and 

qualities.
ALSO

He uas on hand a quantity of While & Yel 
low Pine PUnk, Cyprus and Oak Shingles, all 
of which IKS will dis'poce of on reasonable l«rm» 
tor cash or country produce.

A word lo those of my customers whose ac 
counts and notes are of long standing. U M 
desirable that the same should be paid, and 
those whose custom has been discontinued ia 
consequence of their delinquency, cannot ex 
pect further indulgence. Il is desired that those 
that take newspapers, who have nootaer ac 
count, will pay their newipaper postage in ad 
vance, a* the law directs, aa it i* trouhlesoma 
keeping postage accounts only; and, not otiljr 
that, I have to pay tho potUge quarterly, 
whether 1 gel it or not. I think when an en 
lightened public pome* to understand the law, 
they w ill have no cause to think hard of the a- 
bove request.

The public's obedient servant,
WM. TURNER. 

Greensborough, 10th Dec. 1834. 
P. S. Also for sale, 2 new and 1 second hand 

Gig, one new Sulkey, two new Carta, with a 
parcel of new Cart, Gig, Dearborn Wheel*, 
seasoned Gig and Cart buoket* and timber for

with 
:>scribe

Fellows, 

dec 16 tf

NEW HATTING

and

by

agricultural wience. All note* 
bank* received. Payment may r* 
mail, at our nsk, free of|MMlage.

I/AMPQKLL, Iho lamp lighter at the City 
Hotel.

No. 4,866 drew ilu elegant Ancrelo Cottage, 
valued at g2,650, and the ticket is owned by 
Lieut: C. KIN.;GOI,I> of the Navy. Patriot

I'crsmis obtaining 5 subscribers, shall have Ihe 
Glh copy gratis; or for #20, shall have it5 co 
pies «eiit lo Ilieir direction.

All  ditors, postmasters, and officer* of agri 
cultural societies;, am authorized agents, and 
requested lo acl as such.

tolitnrs who wish to receive the second vol 
ume, will please publish Ilia above, and for 
ward their patters for exchange.

Balavia, Ohio, Nov. 1834.  dec 27

of this cheerfully meets .his misgivings wi 
Ihe following proposition: Let himsubscri 
fur either, of tho papers istued from this office 
and comply with the terms; and if at the end! 
of his year he shall be of opinion that be basj 
not received (wnefftt, front il»oob|im»e»«fl|»l to 
its cost, ( pledge mv word to receive back from

The Hon. John Quincy Adam*and the lion 
Levi Lincoln, are spoken of as the succww. 
Mr. Silsbee, the Son.itor from Massachuse-t , 
wl.o dei lines a ro-election, and whose time ex- 

ion Iho 3.1 >f March next.

MARRIED

GiiKAT NATIONAL \VOHK.

(says (lie editor of New York Commercial Ad-

DIED
On Tuesday the 

lorgnn, eldesi son <
years. While the hands wero engaged 

laughlcring hogs, this interestinc lad ncci 
enUlly fell into one of the scalding kelllet an' 
ied after about 12 hours suffering.
At his residence near Elkton, onThursI 

morning IRth inst., Levin Gale, Esq. in 1 
'1st year of his age.

buria Herald, ofSeptninber26tli,conlaini)inucli
interesting intelligence, some ofwhich i* more 
cheering from Ihe Colony than any we have 
ever before had the pleasure efextncling frnfo 
tho Coloniiil journal. The following letter 
from Josiah F. C. Finley, Esq. under the pa 
tronage of the Ladies' Society, will cheer the 
heart* of I!K> friends of tlw noble and sacred 
cause of Colonrzalion,and wo beg leave to com 
mend this teller, from a man of clwracler and 
truth, writing on Ihe *pot, to the attention of 
these well-intentioned citizens of (hi* country, 
who have been deceived by the counlle** mis- 
roprosenlalions of llie opponenl* of Iho Coloni- 
xalfon Society:  To Messrs. Robert Stanlon, 
and McMatlers, students of Cincinnall,(Ohio,) 
Lane Seminary. 

My Dear Friends:  We armed hero safely
_ •* . . *«*•...__.!....— __ at. Aafter a pleasant voya

M
of forty days, on Ihe 

.., . , y highest hopes, my 
bright executions are fully, and iu mosl 
things, more than realized.

1 have never mel with but OWB more nour 
ishing town in Ohio or Indiana, nor have I met 
wilh a S!»CU,K town in any part of your coun 
try, where the people were more moral 01 
temperate, or enterprising, or were more »lrici 
in their observance of the Sabbath, than Ihe 
people of Mon ro vie. Hera i* a climate con 
genial to the constitutions of those citizen* who 
have lived bore a yaaror two, tt their children 
who have been born here—* toil lar more 
fertile than any in the Eastern or middle divi 
cion of tlte U.'States. Here AM, tho nece**a 
ricsand very many ofthe luxuries of life ma; 
be raised with one half, or ono fourth of Iho la 
bor which they would require in your country 
Almost ayery thing I *eo raises Liberia* 
much, in my estimation, that I feel as confi- 
denl a* I do of my existence, that if my per 
sonal and Christian friend, who announced I 
Ihe large audience in Chalam-slroet Chapel 

lart, that the funeral kne

OfUsoful and entertaining Knowledge. To 
be illustrated with numerous Engravings 
By (lie Uoftton Bmvick Company. 
THE success which has attended the publi 

cation of the bc*l Magazine* from tho English 
Press, has led lojireparation for issuing a peri 
odical more particularly adapted to the wants 
and  tastes of Iho American public. While it 
wittfca Ibt) object ofthe proprietors lo make the

On Tuesday morning last, by ll>e Rcu Mrl work alrlclly what its title indicates, il will, 
)uke, Mr. STEP/IKK H. FOKI>, lo Minil nevertheless, contain all articles of interest to 
IAUIA DAWHON, all of Cecil county. fits patrons which appear in foreign' Magazine*.

Extensive predictions have been entered 
linto, both with artist* and author*, to furnish 
[from all parts of Ihe Union, drawing* and il-

ic.u   . . «r v L llustrations of every subject of interest, which 
16 h msl at Wye, Johnl,h6 .,u |,|i,,|ierg confidently believe will enable 
i»lr. John Morgan, agwll l)lom ,o jMue , wm){ honoMhle lo ill title, and

RELIGIOUS NOTICE. 
A quarterly meeting will bo held by the 

lelbodnt Protestant Society, at St. Michaels, 
n Saturday and Sunday, the 3d and 4th of 
anuary, 1835. The members of the quarter- 

y Conference of Talbot Circuit, are requested 
o be punctual in their attendance on Saturday 

morning. 
December 23d, 1834.

FOR SALE.
A good mdchcow with a voting 

calf. Enquire at the Whig 
office.

nov 25 3t

to the A merican People. 
The first number of Ihe American Maga 

zine, illustrated wilh upward* of twenty splen 
did engravings, will appear on or before the 
first of September, and be continued monthly 
containing between forty and fifty imperial oc- 
(nvo page*, and be furn s'lcd at the low price 
of two dollars per annum. It will comprise  

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of dis 
tinguished Americans; Viewsof Public Build 
ings, Monuments and improvements; Land 
tcapo Scenery;theboundle«i variety and heau- 
y of which, in this country, will form an un- 
eaiing source of instruction and gratification; 
Snat-avinga and . descriptions ofthe character, 
labTti tic. of Beasts, Birds, Fishes and Insects, 
ootthar wilh every cubiect connected with the 

Geography, Hittory. Natural and Artificial 
eaaurce* ofthe country, illustrated in a fami- 
arand popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent 
of Ibe Boston Bewick Company, 47 Ceort st. 
~ ton,Julyl7-declS

W

WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 
county on the 9lh day of December, 

1831, by J. Skillman, K»q. a Justice of the 
Peace in and for the city of Baltimore, as a 
runaway, a black boy, who calls himself 
PHILIP GALLAWAY, and *ay* he wns 
torn free, and raised by Jane Smith (colored 
womnn) in the city of Frederick. Philip isa- 
bout 17 yean old, 5 feet 4 inches high, has a
 car on Ihe left side of hit forehead. 
when committed, a dark grey roundabout 
vast and pantaloons, made of casinet, cotton 
shirt, coarse lace Ixmts, and black seal skin 
cap   all very good. The owner (if any) o 
the above described nagro boy i* requested to 
coma forward, prove property, pay charge* 
and take him a way, otherwise he will bedispo 
eed of as tbe law directs.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore city and county jail- 

dec 27 8w

P AS committed to the jail of Baltimore 
cily and county on the 82d day of Nov. 

8M, by Thos. G. Owen, Esq. a Justice of 
he rVaco in and for tbe city of Baltimore, as a 

ruanwny, a negro woman, who call* herself 
FANNY JOHNSON,and *ay* *be is free 
>utdid belong toJesae Reise.nearCentreville, 
Eastern Shore of Md. Fanny is about 26 
year* aid, 5 feet 7 inches high, dark mulatto, 
ia*a tear on the right tide of her neck caused 
>y a*cald. Had on when committed, a black 

domestic frock, red handkerchief on her head 
and neck, old shoe* and no (locking*. The 
•owner (if any) of the above dettribed negro 
Ionian, it (requested to come for wan), prove 
property, paf charges and take tier aw*y,other- 
wiee iho will be disposed of according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jlaltimoro City and County Jail, 

dec 27 3w

him tho No*, (in good order,) and givo him 
seeds of any kind on hand lor the full amount 
paid by him for.subscription. Tbii'pledge i* 
given and will be redeemed in perfect good 
faith.

Any gentleman desirous of teeing a speci 
men of Ihe work, wilh a view to subscribing if 
he shall like it, shall on furnishing his address 
without cost to the conductor, have a number 
sent him for thai purpose,

Gentlemen subscribing are respectfully ad 
vised to take tho Nos. from the commencment 
ofthe current volume; and indeed when not o- 
thervvise socially directed we shall so send 
them. Subscriptions, communications and ad 
vertisements are respectfully solicited.

HINTS TO FARMERS.
This is another publication printed on a larg 

er sheet (ban Ihe Farmer ami Gardener, in oc- 
luvo form, and issued from this establishment 
every second week on the following terms:

1 * Price (wo dollar* n rear: but to those who 
pay at Ihe time of subscribing, free of (MMlage 
or other expense lo Ihe editor, a return shall be 
jnade of any kind of seeds, tree, book, or other 
article kept for sale al ihe establishment, to the 
amount of fifty cent*.

2. Three subscriber* uniting and sending fire 
dollars shall be credited in full.each fora year's 
subscription; but they shall not be entitled to 
the "return" menlkmod above.

3. A postmaster or other person who shall 
send 96 (current in Baltimore,) free of all *x- 
ixmse to the conductor, »»iall receive four cupie* 
of Ihe work for ono year, lo be charged to one 
account.

4. Price of advertising manner ofrabacri- 
bing and of ditconlinuing and also of paying, 
are Ihe same ns those proscribed above; tar tbe 
Farmer and Gardener.

Al*o: Tho guarantee to receive back tbe 
numbers at Ihe end oftlie year, if a (ubacribcr 
u dissatisfied with the work, is extended to Ibis 
as lo the other pa|*r.

The mailer for this pa|»r will be chiefly 
compiled from the Farmer and Gardener, ami' 
Live-Stock Breeder and Manager, tbo Ameri 
can Farmer; and indeed from all tbe agricul 
tural periodicali ofthe country; com prising tlie 
best pieces from each. It will also contain a 
Price Current of country produce in both the 
commercial and common market*, and a page 
or two will be devoted to advertisements con 
nected wilh the mam objects of the publication. 
In short, Ihe paper will bo adapted to the nur-

. .
THE ttfldersiirMii hirrin*;«4»Dcfatttf tMifa 

•elves together for the purpos* of carry*. 
the alxmt busiim* inw- it* variou*ing on

branches, beg leave to inform their friends and 
the public generally that they hare on hand 
tnd intend keeping a general assortment of '

which they will sell very law for cash or trade. 
and hope from their own unremitted attention 
to busmen, lo ensure a share of public patron 
age. Their shop is the one formerly occupied 
by Thos. Harper, and next door to McNeal k 
Kobinson's Variety Store.

THOMAS BEASTON." 
THOMAS HARPER.

N. B. Thomas Harper, (one of the above 
firm,) grateful for past favours,  would be very 
much obliged lo those whovo accounts are o't 
long standing, lo come forward and liquidate 
them, as he is very much in want of the DIM 
thing needful.

Easton, Nov 8th 1834  nov 11 flw

poses, and devoted exclusively to the benefit of

MARYLAND.
Tutbot County, Orphan? Court,

12th December, Anno Domini, 1834.

ON application of Ann Fountain, Adminis* 
fralrix of William P. Fountain, late of 

Talbot county, deaceased, it is ordered Ihatsho 
give the notice required by law fur creditor* 
to exhibit I heir claim* against Ihe saM deceas 
ed's estate, and that she cause the sam« to rw 
published once in each week for the apac« of 
three successive weeks, in one of tbe newcpa- 
per* printed in tlie town of Eauton. 

In testimony that tl>e foregoing M truly co- 
' " pied from the minute* of proceed 

ings of Talbot county Orphan** 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

•^•MIBV band, and the seal of my office 
attxed, this 12th day of Deceralwr, in the year 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-four, 

Te«t
JAS. PRICE, Register 
of Wills for Talhot county.

IK CO1CPUATTCK WITH THE ABOVE OBDU,
Notice it htrrbu given, 

That the wibscriber, ofTallxrt county, hath 
obtained from Ihe Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letter* of administration 
en the personal eitale of William P. Fountain, 
laic of Talbot county, deceased.—AH nenona 
having claims against the mid ileceaMd'ieMate, 
are hereby warned lo exhibit the tame with 
the proper vouclters thereof to the subscriber

the common farmer.
The number* (or a year will make a hand- 

tome volume of 416 page*, and the last one 
will contain a title page and index.

Who will not take 'M«i»tf ' °" «* ab™> ««• 
precedent*! terms? Let him who wdl.send 
his name and cash at once.

dec 20

on or before the 13th da; 
may otherwise by law i 
benefit of the said estate-

be e
. May next, they 
excluded trout all

Given under my hand thin 12th day of De 
cember, eighteen hundred and thirty-far. 

ANN FOUNTAIN, Adm'x 
of William P. Fountain, deceajed. 

dec 13 3w

W
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FOR RENT.
A *mall HOUSE and GARDEN 

near Easton, to rent for the next year 
Enquire of the Editor.

An Overseer Wanted.
ANTED for the next year an overseer 
to manage a large farm. A man of 

family who can produce wtisfactory testimonial* 
of sobriety, industry and a general knowledge 
of farming may obtain «n advantageou* situa 
tion by apply ing immediately totbesiib.criber. 

To rent for the next year the dwelling house 
and Garden withthepritilegeof fire wood, at 
my farm adjoining Perryflall. A country 
carpenter would be preferred at a Umant  Al*o
to hire .ever.,

Perry Hall, Nor 29-dec 2 dec S3
Banlniry, 
*"

•il

850 DOLLARS REWARD.
BAN A WAY from the Subscriber, on. 

Tue«day latt, a negro man, Mined PK- 
TER McDANIEL, upward* of 40 year* ol 
aee, about 6 feet 6 or 8 incbc* hifii. rather* 
cbeMut color, tolerably high forehead and tbin 
visage, long dim foot. Had on a blue coat aad 
chip hat , hi* other clothing not recoHettwl.

Thirty dollar* reward will b» (Iran if be h* 
taken in tbe State of Maryland, or fifty dolUra 
ifoutof tbe State, and in either case eacurad » 
jail *o that I gel him «g«'n; or I will pay any
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. WILLIAM LOVUIJAY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Dttilimoio, and is now opening at hi* 

$:>>' « lioiise in EasUm, ' 
A very handsome and general assortment of

Full (iud /nil/or Goods.
• ' » ' ., Among w hich are,

A II AMISOMHYAIIICTY «F

IvLOTUS, CASSIMERES, AND CASSt- 
NETTS.

  He thinks he has purchased his goods al low
prices, mid can offer them on ihe same terms,
and solicits an early call from his friends ami
the public generally.

soptHO tT

J^
ii

Mt

ftf-i 'i

ill

0 AANBURRIES, f.C.

JUST received and for sale by tlie subscri 
bers,

Frosh Bucknheat Flour, 
Crii'd.orries, .', : '.; 
Almonds and furr-uil*, . * 
Fresh Bunch Ruisii-si, 
Fine an<l Coarse Sail, &C.

ALSO,
CASTSTKfKL, AXES, 

of superior quality and warranted. Constantly 
on hand.Fainilv Flour, bv ihe hnrivl.

WM. 11. k P. GROOMS. 
dec 2' powlit_____________

NEW FALL AND WINTER
ooops.

JOHN STEVENS.

HAS just relumed from Philadelphia mid 
Bdliiiiiorv, and has o]>ened al his store 

room opposite Ilia Courl llouso,
A UANPKOHR ii CKXKRAI. ASSOHTMEXT OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
Tiz: Dry GOIM!S jenorally, Groceries, llard- 
wnre, Queen and Glass" arc, &c. &c. And as 
tliev have been laid in on the very best terms 
ha is determined to sell them unuiwnlly low 
fJis frien.ls and the public generally are re- 
sj*> I fully invited lo give him an early call, 

octal SweowSt

)VILLSON & TAYLOR

nA.V-K just returned from Philadelphia am 
ll.iltimore am! are now opening ut ihei 

slore (heir usunl supply of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS;

and solicit their friends and the public general 
ly to give tliem an early call. 
  Fe.tihefs, Lini'ys'aiid Kerseys will be la 

ke:i in exchange lur goods. 
nov 11 tf

Great Literary Enterprise. 

PROSPECTUS
OF TWO NEW VOLUMKS OF.

XCBW GOOCS.
TV 31. If. & P. GROOME,
MAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 

Bdlimoru with their fall supply ol goods, 
comprising a very

OEMMIAL ASSOHTMU.NT OF

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC

Hardware. Cutlery, China and Glass, Groce 
ries and Liquors Among which are a v.irie 
ty of Cloths, Cauinctts, Merinoes and Hl.m- 
kets, sujierior old Godard Brandy und Hol 
land Gin, old L P. Madeira, Sicily Madeira 
Pale Sherry, Lisbon and Toner iffo Wines 
Fre«h Teas, J.ua Coffee Cheese, Sic. all o 
which will be offered at a small advance. 

ort 21 6t

«\I/ri110RF.
THIS is a new and superior Hotel altachei 

to Ihe Kxchango Buil<lings in this cil; 
Tl has been erc./led and fitted up at' great cost 
V.y Wm. Patlerson, Esq. Robt. Oliver, Esq. 
,i\ii;.^rs. John Donnell & Soot, and Jerome 
'Bonapirte, Esq., with the intention of making 
it u lirsi rule it n  ! FusliioiiaMe house of enter- 
tuiamonl. It will be called PAGE'SHO- 
'1'LIL, EXCIIANRI: BVII.UIKCS, and will be 
conducted by liie subscriber in such manner as 
shall iiinku it lor comfort, rcsjieclability, &c. 
&u fully equal lo any Hotel in the I'mted 
States. J. II. PAGE. 

Baltimore, ilcc 2 6tn

1835.
Tim "Select Circulating Library" lias been 

>r some time fairly classed amongst the estab 
lished periodical publications of the country, 
having obtained n credit and circulation nn- 
iircccdcnlcd, when Ihe price is considered; t'»is 
certainty, tiy allowing greater freedom to our 

is calculated to render them nt onco 
strenuous and moic effectual. The objects 
thai Wiildie's Library had in view, was ihe 
dissemination of good new books every where, 
at the cheapest jiossibk- rates, mid experience 
lias proved ihxt a year's subscription will pay 
ror one hundred and sixty-six dollars worth of 
liuoks nl the London prices.

A'cio und tnlargrd type. Volume 5, to be 
commenced early in January 1835, will IKS 
irinled with new and enlarged type, rendering 
ihe work free from any objection thai may 
liavo been made by persona of weak eyes.

7Tif Jfiiirnnlif ticllcx Lettres, printed on (ho. 
cover, will bo continued without any charge. 
Il contains every week, reviews nnd cxlracls 
from tho newest and best books as they conic 
from the press; literary intelligence Irom all 
pails of the world, and a register of the now 
publications of England and America, l>eing 
the earliest vehicle to disseminate such infor 
mation, and by the perusal of which, a |>crson, 
however remote from the marls of books, may 
keep pace with the times.

As it is. usual to wish in behalf of a son, thnt 
he may prove a belter man than his father, so 

e, without meaning any particular relict-lion 
on our lormer volumes, received with such dis 
tinguished favor, hope and trust that our future 
may surpass them; for experience ought ul- 
wnys lo produce improvement, morees|ieciiilly 
w lien, as in our case, it lessens the number of 
difficulties we had U> encounter in the outset.

The objects Ihe "Library" had in view, 
were fully detailed in the prospectus; Ihe fol 
low ing extracts from Ihat introductory paper, 
will prove the spirit of that liberality in which 
ihe work was undertaken, and also lhal we 
have had no occasion lo deviate from the origi 
nal plan.

Er tracts from the original Prospectus. 
liv presenting lo ihe public a periodical, en 

tirely new in its character, it will be expected 
thai ihe publisher should describe his plan, and 
Ihe objects he hopes lo accomplish.

There is growing up in ihe United States a 
numerous population, with literary tastes, who 
arc scattered over a large space, and who, dis 
tant from the localities whence books and lite 
rary information emanate, feel themselves at n 
great loss for tlmt menial Ibod which education 
li:is filled them lo enjoy. Books are cheap in 
our principal cities, but in the interior they 
cannot be procured us soon as published, nor 
without considerable expense. To supply Ihis 
desideratum is the design of ihe. present under 
taking, (he chief object of which emphatically 
iSj to make good reading .cheaper, and Iw put 
it in a lonii that will bring it to every man's 
door.

Books cannot be sent by mail, while the "Se 
lect Circulating Library" may be received al 

ic most distant post office in I lie Union in Irom 
ftccn to twenty-live days niter il is published, 
I a little more expense'than newspaper |K>st- 
ge; or in oilier words, before a book could bu 
ouml in Philadelphia, our subscribers in (he 

moxldistant slates may be perusing it in their 
>arlours.

To elucidate the advantages of the "Select 
'Mrculaling Library" such as we propose, it is 
mly necessary t:> compare it with some other 
iiiblicalions. Take the Waverly novels lor 

example; tlie Chronicles of tlie (• tnonguft oc 
cupy Iwo volumes which arc sold at $1,25 lo 
1*1,50. The whole would be readily contained 
in live numbers of this periodical, al ar. cx- 

se of fifty cents, postage included! So thai 
more than llirce times (he quantity of literary 
nutter can be supplied for Iho sumo money by 
adopting the newspaper course of circulation 
But we consider transmission by mail, and Iho 
caily receipt ol a new Look, as a most '.lislin- 
iruishing feature ol the publication.Distant sub 
suiiters will be placed on a tooling wilhlliose 
nearer al hand, and will be supplied at (heir 
ownfunncs with equal lo alxinl/'(/ii/ f'ulumts 
of the common London novel sue for /-'iff 
Dullara!

Arrangements have been made lo receive 
from London an early copy of every now book 
printed cither in that ma/l of lnle.it, or in Ed 
inburgh, together wfilh the (icriodical literature 
of G real Britain. From Ihe former we shall 
select Iho A'otu/i, JHenwir-, Tales, Travels, 
Sketches, Jiio rapky, tfc. and publish them 
with as much rapidily and accuracy as an ex 
tensive printing-office will admit. From the 
latter, such literary intelligence will regular 
ly be culled, as will prove inlorresiing and en 
tertaining to the lover of knowledge, and sci 
ence, nnd literature, nnd novelty. Good stan 
dard novels, and other works oul of print, may 
ulso ftcuisionally be reproduced in our columns

Subscribers, living near agents, may pay 
their subscriptions to them; tlioscotherwise sit 
uated may remit tlie amount to the subscntar 
at his ex|>cnse, if|Myincnl is made in money at 
par iirPhilailclphia. Our arrangomenls are nil 
made ti>r the fulfilment ofonr part of the con 
tract.

Subscribers' names should be immediately 
forwarded, in order thai (he publisher n,iay 
know how many to prinl of tho forthcoming 
volumes.

ADAM WALDIE, 
A7*). 007, (-Itesnut street, basement story of 

Hfrs. Sward's I'hiladelphia Mouse.
Philadelphia, December, 1831.

THE PORTFOLIO AND COMPANION 
TO TIIK LIBRARY.

A: WAL.nii':;ilsopnMislics"The PortFolio& 
Companion to the select Circulating Library," 
in the same form, every livo weeks, at half'the 
price of the Ljbrary. It contains extracts 
from the best English periodicals, and a vast 
amount uf popular information on Literature, 
{Science, History, &c. adapted to all classes; al 
so Talcs, Sketches, Biography and the general 
contents of a magazine.

(jy-Clubs remitting $10.00 receive five 
copies, being the cheapest reprint ever at 
tempted in any tountry. Individual sub 
scriptions $3.00; to those who Uikc the Library 
also, $2.50.

Companion to

TO Bli RENTED

THE UNION TAVERN
IN EASTON.

A COMMODIOUS new dining room hav 
ing boon just finished, and a very agree 

able Dwelling House and Lot adjoining the 
premises having boon purchased and attaches 
to the Tavern, (he eiftireestablishment is supc 
rior to any other on the Eastern Shore. In a 
few days the sljihles.and enclosures will be re 
paired and the whole premises will bo in com 
plcte. order for the reception of a tenant. Pos 
session may be had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton, Sept. 30, 1834 tf

OFFICE US' FEES.
ALL persons indebted forofliuert' fees, «vil 

please take notice that they arc now due, am 
that it is my duty to collect them as speedily m 
possible; therefore lookout for n visit froin'mj 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has positivi 
instructions to levy in every case, if the fee 
are not settled by the first day of Septemt'C 
next. Likewise, thosejiersons indebted totli 
subscriber on execviioiin, will please bear ii 
mind llnil the abovemcnlioncd time will belli* 
extent given on any execution in my hand* a 
Sheriff or la* Deputy Sheriff, and if the plain 
lilr'directs, I shall be cwmpolb d to ndvcrli*. 
sooner. Thcre.'bre, f say again. LOOKOl'T 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shff.
July 22 If [G]

Valuable Property for sale
The very commodious STOTCI 

HOUSE and DWELLING on
Washington street, sit present oc 
cunied by Mr. Samuel Markov 

solTorcd for sate on accommodating terms, lo 
rcthcr with the lot attached to it on Dover »l 
This is one ol the best stands d>r I'liiiiu-W-in tl 
[own of Easlnn, buini; immediately opposite th 
front of the Court Mouse. Fur terms npply In      

.JAMES C,. WHEELER, 
tf Easton 1','ii

For publishing the EASTERN SHORE Wiuo 
AMI PBOPUB'S ADVOCATE, semi-weekly 
throughout the year.

Having usuniod the entire management of 
Ihe Whig, 1 am anxious lo render the paper 
one ol aa much interest and usefulness as the 
circumstances under whi'.h it is published Will 
admit ct. Wilh this view 1 hnvo determined 
to issue it m-rni-wcokly throughout the year, 
lor the convenience of the citizens of this coun 
ly, and of such oilier of its patrons BS can ob 
tain it twice a week by means of tho existing 
mail facilitcs. Receiving the mails, contain 
ing much important ami interesting matter, 
twice a week, it is impossible for a paper pub 
lished but once in tho week, lo keep pace, even 

i a tolerable degree, with tho current events of 
10 day, as furnished by the papers published 
i (he cities; its readers arc therefore driven to 
10 necessity of taking the city papers, at 
)gher prices, with greater charges ofpostage, 
r of losing much.which would be both amusing 
nd interesting to them. To obviate these dit- 
iculties therefore, and lo be able to supply the 
itizons ol Talbot and the adjoining or con- 
Iguous counties with a paper, which will in- 
>rm them at an early day, ol most mailers of 
nleresl which Ihe press of our country is daily 
solving, 1 have determined on this change, 
n adopting il, however, it is not my intention 
o make any advance 011 the price of subset ip- 
ion to the paper to such as pay in advance. 
\ll such will receive it at the exceedingly low 
rale of i*3 per annum. Those who do not pay 
'nadi-arice will be charged §4 |>er annum.

It is further my intention to publish a weck- 
y paper throughout the year, to meet the views 
if such of the patrons of the WHIG as may not 
eel disposed, or may nol find il convenient lo 
ake Ihe semi-weekly paper. The weekly pa- 
>er will l>e reduced lo Iwo dollars per annum, 
lo such as jiay in. aileance; those who do not 
|Miy in advance will be charged Iwo dollars and 
liflv conls.

\ll payments for the half year, made during 
the first "three months, will be deemed pay 
ments in advance, and all payments for the 
year, made during Ihe first six months, will he 
deemed payments in advance.

The importance of prompt payment to the 
publishers of newspapers, must be obvious to 
everv one. To have one's debts scattered over 
Iho country in such small sums, renders them 
almost valueless; to correct this evil as f.ir as 
practicable, and al the samo time lo extend 
ihe circulation of Iho pa|>o.r by offering an ad 
ditional inducement to subscribers, in the re 
duced price of the Wmc, I have concluded to 
make the difference in price between such as 
pay in advance, and thoso who wail to bo call 
ed on.

The a'lovc arrangement, will be carried into 
effect' from Ihe fin<t of January next. The 
semi-weekly pa|>«r will be published on Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, the weekly, papnr 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscribers to tho 
Whig are requested lo communicale to Ihe ed 
itor which |m|ier they- would wish to receive; 
in the ubsenci: of such inslrncli'in, Ihe semi- 
Weekly will he considered us ordered by Ihem. 

It is useless to give any ascur.im e lo the .pa 
trons o! the paper, that it is my intention, if

Library. THE STEAM

The clicnpest reprint from English Periodicals 
ever olfered to tho public.

Before the SKLKCT C met- LATINO LIBRA 
RY had been lonj in existence, if was discov 
ered that there wus still something wanting   
thai many occurrences in Ihe literary world 
must pass unknown, as regarded our agency, 
without an extension of tho plan. To establish 
a fuller medium of coinmunination and supply 
the desideratum, tho Journal of Belles Letlrtu 
was added; which we have reason lo believe 
has afforded general salisfaclion. ' The very 
liberal patronage extended to the Library in 
duced the proprietor to give that gratuitously 
as an evidence of his acknowledgments.

More extended experience has shown other 
desiderata which lha" Companion" is intended 
to supply. While reading for Ihe "Library" 
a large mass of material accumulates on the 
hands «f Ihe Edilor, flan interesting, entertain 
ing, and instructive description, such ns would 
properly come under the designation of Magti- 
ziniana, interspersed with tho Reviews from 
tlie English Quarterlies. To publish every 
thing o? this nalure which we deem desirable 
would encroachiltfhnuch on the columns of the 
"Libiary" designed for books, and yet to pass 
them by is constantly a subject of regret. To 
concentrate, therefore, th« publication of Bwks 
entire, Review*, lists of new works, the clioic- 
csl contributions lo Magazines, &c. &c. the 
"Campanionta. Wattle's Library" will be of 
fered lo the patronage of Uic present subscribers 
and the public at large. It is believed that 
with the "Library '' ihe "Journal," and tlie 
"Companion," such an acquaintance with the 
literature of ihe age may lie cultivated as to 
leave little further to lie desired. Being all 
published from the samo office, more facilily 
offers for subscribing, and having fewer people 
lo deal with, mistakes are loss liable to occur, 
and more readily corrected when they do. The 
short interval of two weeks between the publi 
cation of each number, il is thought too, will 
be an advantage over monthlies and quarter 
lies. 

The following plan is res|>ectfully submitted.
1. The "COMPANION" will contain tho ear 

liest passible reprints of the best nutter in the 
British periodicals.

2. It will be issued every fortnight, and the 
form will he the same as that of tho Library  

leave Baltimore every_.
»   Tuesday and Frklay morning at seven 

o'clock, IbrAnnapolis, (.'ambridge (via the coin . 
pany's wharf ixtCasHchaven) ai I Easlon; rc- 
lurning will leave Easton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Castlchavcn) Annajwlis und Baltimore. Pas- 
sago from Baltimore to Casllcliavcn or Eas 
ton §2.

On Monday the 21st inst. she will commence 
her routes Irom Baltimore, to Corsica and 
CLcslcrtown, leaving Ballimore every Slon 
day morning al C o'clock and relurn same dav. 
Passage as heretofore.

Al Ibaggagc, packages, &c. at the risk of tlm 
owne tor owtiorsthcrcnf. 

By onler,
L. G. TAYLOR, Commander, 

apt il 15

STEAM BOAT

THE STEjJM DO.IT
GOVI.HNOli WOLCOiT,

Captain William I'irdin,

W ILL leave Baltimore every T»ivnsnAT 
inoming at 9o'clock for Rockh«ll, (Vir- 

sica and Chestcrlown, commencing on Ihe27tli 
inst. Returning will leave CnenUrtowu on, 
every FHIRAY morninfr at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at lOo'clnck, awl Ilwkliall at 12o'clock, noon. 

The WOI.OBTI has been much iiiiurovcd. 
since lastseasoi* hi every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit for hc» a share of public patro-

each number containing sixteen pages thus,

nagc. 

march
WM. OWEN, Agent.

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
Sloop. Tlioma* Hill/ward,

pos«ibh;, lo render il more worthy of Ilieir sup- 
»'irl. The effort now made must aifurd evi 
dence sufficient of a disposition lo give them -i 
valuable consideration liir the amount paid. If 
the p.iper slio.dd prove itself worthy »( public 
coiliduiue ,<ud support, 1 have no fear Ihnl il 
uillluil to receive them.

RICilAUD SPENCER. 
Oct. 2B, 1S34.

ocl 11 .lint.

WOOIt. :
LYMAiV KLED & Co.,

COMMISSION MERCH.-IXTS .Vo. 
Smith Charles Sired Hull -inure, Md.

DEVOTE particular attention toths sulool 
WOOL. All lor-signmcnts made thorn, will 
receive their particular atlcnlion, and liberal 
advamcs will l>en ado wlion required.

Baltimore, Apr I2<>, 1331 mayti

Boot 8£ Shoe making % repaii i
DONE BY

Subsiril 'T, hnvinsr been employed by 
Mr. Spemer to takfclmrge of his Smith's 

Shop, has now on hand and intends keeping,
AS ASSORTMKNT OF-

Jlroud (md Ji\wi'tnv .J.tvs,
which will be warranted equal in quality, and 
ao cheap us any the market w ill ulTord. These 
especially wishing to jret old axes re-steeled, 
will do well to call. Having worked for a long 
time with Wg^L.Ait/1, the well known axe- 
smiiii of (he cily of Baltimore, I feel assured 
thai in this line of my business al least, I sliall 
bo able to render sutisl.iction. In (he other 
branches- of my irtde, I am willing thai my 
work bUuM speak for itself.

. JOHN R1NGROSE. 
nov C tf

' ' V '•'•

T AKElV to wiiiti-r at 50 cents per month. 
Em'iuireul-lliu iOditor.   -Em'iuireul-lliu iOditor. 

c2 '   » 4t

E Subscrilior licgs leave to irilorm 
cili/.ens of Easton & the, public genera! 

that ho Ras taken a shof'" ''""* '"* *- -  ~~-»
store of ^lr. .»o!m T.

TAILORING.
HE undersigned Ir-tvmg located himscll 

r Easton for fho imrpnxli of curry in:: on '
hi». <wr vices 

to his frifMi JH vml ;ite public.   His shop- is nwar 
Mr! Lowe's tyAi-i; and adjoining tliu -PotU Ol- 
()<:<;, wlicrc he will attund' to business with 

' V'l'unuVKfy.- ;IIetldem* It useless to say much 
t f \vhatto will or can do, by way of "rccom-. 
inffuUtif*!!, after an experience^'oJ\ .nearly; 
twenty j'Airs in varlfeui places, as a practical 
workman, hut simply to ask his friends and 
the.p',1 1 lit to give him anolehr trial. Ifease com 
bined w ith neatness, be desirable, the undcr- 
ikued Iculs confident ho can please.

D. M. SMITH. 
sept 30 tf - G

so AC
The publisher continently assures tho heads 

of families, that they need have no dread of in- 
troducins; the "Select Circulating Library" in 
to ti.eir dcjineslii , iide, us the gentleman who 
lias undertaken the Editorial duties, to litora* 
ry tastes 'and habits adds a due sense of (he re 
sponsibility he assumes in catering for an ex 
tended and moral community, ainlol (lie con 
sequences, delriniCnt.il or otherwise, that will 
follow the dissemination of noxious or whole 
some mental aliment. His situation and en 
gagements aQbrd him peculiar advantages and 
facilities Ibr the. selection of books. These, 
with the additional channels by agencies al 
tendon, Liverpool, and Edinburgh, warrant 
the proprietor in guaranteeing a faithful cxecu 
tion of the literary department.

. Il would be supererogatory to dilale on tho 
general advantages and conveniences which 
such a publication presents to people of literary 
pursuits wherever located, but more particu 
larly to those who reside in retired situations  
Ihey are so obvious thai the first glance can 
not fail lo flash conviction of its eligibility. 

TERMS.
"The Select Circulating Library" is printed 

weekly on a double medium sheet of fine jm- 
p:i-ofvixlccn pages wish three columns on 
each, nud mailed wilhgreat care sons lo carry 
with |ierfccl safety to the most distant post of 
fice.

It is printed and finished with (he samo caro 
and ac< uracy as book work. The whole filly- 
l >vo;'uimbcr*form two volumes well world pre 
servation ,(,f.illi pai;eseach, equal in quantity lo 
1200 pate*, or Ihree volumes, of Recs's Cyclo- 
iiasdia. Kucji volume is accompanied with a 
1'itlo-page and Index.

The price is Five Dollar* for fifty-two num 
bers of sixteen pares each, a price at which
 it-canuot be afforded unless extensively patron 
ised.. (W Payment at all time* inatlvance.

- Agents who procure live subscribers, shall 
have a receipt in full by remitting the publish 
er $20, Mid a proportionate compensation Ibr a 
larger oumber. 1'liis arrangement is made- to 
increase the circulation loan extent which will 
make it an object lo .nay liberally. CVuAs of 

I live individual* may thu» procure the work for 
'' "" by uniting inthtir remittance!.

i in Court st. between 
oldsmith and the la .

shop of air. .James L. Smith, where hcma> 
all limes be found by those who may feel i 
posed lo favnr him with work, and assures 
iiiblic that he will pay strict attention to 

busino^, anH humbly hopes to ni(!Ct w j| 
shareof their patronage. Ho natters himsnl 
that from his own experience, and I ho assist 
ancc of good workmen, he will bcable tn'i'iv. 
satmlaction to nil who may please to   ive hill 
a call. " ° 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

nov 4 tf

to the Globe.
I'ROSPKCTrN FOR Til 13

T\\^ f  njrri'ss'Vinnl (!]<>!ir, which >vc
irr.i'd p'.i'.|iis!iin£ al the lust Session ni'Con-
rosi, will he continued through the approach-
K; ono. It \vill he published in tho same lorm

in.I at the samn price; that is, onco A week, on
a dni.'hli r.:/::! stu'et, made up in quarto form
il oiio i/f'/.'nr |K'r_«o|>y, during the session.
When any important subjecl is diii ussed, we
pro|>os«; tu prinl an i£\lrii sliee.1. Subscriber!
may calculate on .4 le:ist three or four extra
.sheets. Al ihe cl.~c of tin- session, un I ml**
will l>e made for Iho 1st and 2J serious, ant
sent lo all the subscribers.

We shall jwy lo the ro|iorlcrs nlonn, for pre 
paring tho reports lh,it will be ;uib!isiiv>l ii-. ihis 
paper, more than one bundled iKtlhrs n wn-k 
during (he session. In publishing it, thcrolorc 
al one dollar for all the numbers printed durim 
Iho session, we may boast of affmding the 11105 
ini|M>rt;i!it information al ihe che.ipest pri

Editors with whom wcc\ch:iH;ro, will p 
give Ibis Prospectus a gr>iluiloiis insertion; am

every six. months, giving thirteen numbers, 
which can be bound with the Library al little 
or no r.. ire expense, nnd making a better sized 
volume; and to those who do not take the Li 
brary itself, a volume every year, of 416 quar 
to pages of the si/.e of the present.

3. The price will be three dollars for a sub 
scriber live dollars for two ami clubs of five 
and upwards will bo, supplied at two dollars 
each.

4. A* the work will not he commenced, un 
less a siilliciunt patronage be obtained, nnpay 
ment iV required at prcn&nl, only the name, sent 
Iree of postage. Those wishing to support the 
publication will be pleased therefore to announce 
their iriiention as early as'possible, as il is in 
tended to commence the work on the first of 
Jiuiuii-y uoxt. On the issuing of the second 
niiinler paynuvil will be expected, as its ap-

xirunp: will evince a sufficiency ofpalnmuge.

The proprietor of the "Select Circulating 
[library,"'" wily aware from experience of the 
advantages d> the public of the rapid diffusion 
of c'« »;> and .idi't.t literature, has been induced 
lo add Ihe important feature lo the work, and of 
ci-trso leaves it optional with the present sub 
set il ers and others to tube it or not.

Il is confidently believed, that, with the at- 
temion on the part of llio Editor, who has al 
ready at hand the material lor such a work, tdl 
the really valuable mutter of the English lite 
rary and nmusnig publications may IKJ com 
prised in this-form at a rateof subscription and 
pwtage, so trifling as scarcely to be felt. Il 
will form the cheapest reprint of reviews and 
magazinescmrr attempted in any country; a 
comparison with oil.ers it were useless here te 
enter upon, the "Library" itsolf being the bosl 
test by which lo judge of Ihe dilTcrence bc- 
txvecii an octavo und a quarto page. It will be 
Iho study of the Edilor lo embody a record ol 
(he day, adapted to Iho wants of this country, 
w hich can have no competitor Itirvaluc or cheap 
ness; how far ho is likely to do this he must 
leave at present lo the decision of his readers.

Clubs offivc individuals, who subscribe lo 
Ihe "Library" imd "Companion" both, will 
olil.iin the two for nix dollars; ilia pontage (a 
very imjiortant consideration) to Ihe the must 
dintanl post office, on Hit two, will be one dut- 
/.irand ninety-Jioc cents, divideil into soventy- 
oight |xiymt>iits, and half I hut turn for .100 
miles or a loss distance from Philadelphia; 
while, the samn matter, in (ho usual America) 
reprints of reviews and maga/i'ics in octavo

GF.ORGE W. P/1RROTT, Musltr.

TU1IS splendid new coppered and copjier Lis 
tened sloop, just launched, und finished in 

the most complete and commodious manner fur 
Ihe accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and state room,) has commenced her re,

IJaltimore-gular trim between Kaston and 
leaving haston every WKDNUSIM morning
at 9 o'clock ,niul the Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore,every SATunnAvatlliesame hour.

This packet has two ranges of commodious 
berths, furnished with tho best beds and hcd- 
iling the table will be supplied with every ar 
ticle in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort of Ihe passengers and every attention will 
IK; given to the wants of those who.may patro 
nize Iho packet

Freights will receive the same pron,i>t ami 
punctual attention as over,and the smallest or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled,as 
far'as practicable.

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
Easton Point, may 6 '

'Jl House-keeper M anted'.
A respectable ami careful woman who un 

derstands huuse-kccping, may secure a 
food situation by applying immediately lo

MATTHEW SPENDER. 
Parsonnjco, Talltot co. Nov.4 ___

those friends to whom ui! 
pluasu procure su''S{ ril.ers.

may

1 ropy during 1 1 in session, . 
11 copies during the sc.ision,

it, will

. . §1 00 
. >jlO 00

Payment n\.iv bunwloby irmil,pf)N/.i',-c/)<ii'(/, 
«t o'.r risk. 'I'lie notes oi'any specie-paying 
Hank will IIP received.

(W-No attention will he pnidlo any order, 
unle-s tho money accompany it. 

1 nov 4

Lumber for Sale.
)R SALE, al Easton Point, a vessel loa.c 
of Lumber, among which is some ni'c 

Cheslnul Icncinx and tliHiring plank. It will be 
sold low Ibr cash, il taken away immediately. 

GOLDSBQUOUGH & LEONARD. 
Easton, July 8

Cash for Negroes,
INCLUDING lx)th Sexes, from 12jn 25 

years of age. Persons having likely ser 
vants lo dispose of will find it lo (heir interest 
lo give us a cull, as we will give higher prices 
in CUHU than any other uurcluuio'r who is nowho is now 

come in. We
pi 

in this Market, or thai may ....._ .... .. 
can at all limes l«« found at'Mrs. Disliaroou's 
Tavern, Princess-Anne, Md.

OVEIILEY & SANDERS. 
All communications addressed lo us at this 

place will b« punctually attended to. 
sept 30 81*

A WOOLKOLK wwhrf'to jiTorm th* 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virf(in- 

is, and N. Carolina, that he U not drhd, us 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that'h« dlill lives, to give them CASH and 
Ihe higlicit pricn for thtir.^Neicroes. Person* 
having Nrgroes lo disposivof, will please give 
him it chance, by addressing him al Bnltimon. 
and where immediate attention will U« paid 
toihcir withes.

N. B. All papers that har« cooied my for- 
nier Adverliscment.u-ill copy the above, and 
discontinue Ihe others. oct 9.

To llcnt for 1S35 .

THAT framed Dwc-Uiiig Hoiiso nnd prc- 
mUes on Wasliiugtuii «lre«l rtdyuiiiig Dr. 

KnimlN Marlin and at prescnl occupied by- 
John Harper. .

Alsd,a small two story Brick Dwelling 
House <md prenii.e<i .i.lj.'iiiing the abort) on' 
ll.irrisiri! Slreei.al present occupied liy J. B. 
Fuirbioks.

Ami H itrick Sloro Room on Washinulon 
Strict lately used :H a Cabinet Simp urnfad- 
joimng Iho Store «f W. II. & p. Groome.

All tin- iilwvo property is in go.rl repair ami
   possession can 

Store
thean bu given iiui-.KjJi.iloly of th 

II if dosirod. Fur turm* npply to 
WAJ.-H. GIIOOME. 

I-.aslon, sept. 30. eo3w

FOR SALK.
subscriber has apjKiintcil Lambert 

\V. S|(oncer, his u^ent lor Talbot coun 
ty, for the sale ol

RICE'S PATENT WHEAT FANS,
ol'thoSlalo of Now York, manufactured by 
him in Ccntrivillo, Queen Ann's county, Md. 
No. 1 will chaff and clean ono hundred bushels 
of wheat per hour. No 2, seventy five bush 
els per hour.

R,'ferei\ce*, Porry Wjlmer W. Grason 
Gerald Coursey.Jolm Brown.Walter J. Clay- 
ton, W. llo.insley, James Massey, Esq'rs. 
Dr. Edward Harris, of Queen Ann's county 
Md. Williiun M. Hardcnstlo and Roben 
Hardcnstle, Esq*rsof Caroline counly, Md.

James Gale, William Porkins nnd John C. 
Sullon, Esq'rs. of Kent county Md.

THOMAS R. PERK INS.
Ccnlrcville, Quoens Ann'sco. Md. ? 

Oct. 11 3m <

form would bo ei>: 
us liireo lo one. 
visedly.

itoen dollars, un.! Ihe [Mistapc 
iVc make Ihis asscilioii ad-

i.X>-Subscription to Iho "Companion" will be 
taken either with or without the "Library."

The jiropiiolor trusts thnt his punctuality 
and exactness in executing his part of tho con 
tract in tlie publication ol the "Library," will 
be considered a sufficient guuranloeof tiiu com 
pletion of his proposed undorlakinp.

ADAM WALDIE

T' TO KENT.
RENT, (or tho cnsni-ig year, Ihe Up 

per Hunting Crook Mill, comprising u 
Grisl-Mill, Saw-Mill and Carding Machine 
all in complete order; together with H Dwell- 
in''and Lot. This Mill enjoys the advantage 
of tteing eligibly located anil of having nn ex 
cellent stream of water. UJs probably onco 
Ihe very best establishiiienofol ihe sort on ihe 
Easlern Shore.

Also, ihe projterly formerly belonging tn tin 
Iiile William Haskins, likewise nt I'pper Hun 
ting Creek, being Iwo Dwcilings nnd Lo(< 
with a Blacksmith Shop, &c.

Also, the lw<i story brick Dwelling, in Ens 
(on. now occupied by John Slovens, Esq. beau 
tifully silualcd anil in line condii ion.

Also, Iwo Dwellings and Lots, with 1 Store 
House, nl Crolcher's Ferry.  

To good tenants, Iho aU>ve properly woul 
bo renled on re; sonablolontis,il early iipplica 
tion be made to

JACOB C. WILLSON.
tr

CASH and very liberal prices will at all 
limes be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended lo, it 
led at SiKMjitb* HOTEI,, \Valcr street, at 
which place the subscribers cnn he found, omt 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sionary Church the house is .white.

JAMES F. PURVIS.&CO. 
may29 ___________ Bjllimorr

ASTJOMMITTED lo Ihe JailofBal- 
moro Cily and Counly, on Ihe Clhday 

of November 183-1, by Joseph Shanc, E-MI. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for I lie Cily of Bal 
timore,as a runaway, n nogro man, who cnlli 
himscll-JACK BUJtLE Y; says lie belongs to 
John C.-Sellinan, of Wesi River, near Herring 
Creek Church, aged ahoui 20 years, 5 feet B 
inches high, has a scar on his tell ancle, causeil 
by a cut of an a\c, nud a scur on his left hand, 
and Iwo thumbs on his righl hand. Had on 
when committed, a blue country cloth rounda 
bout and pantiilooni, yellow rock striped vest, 
cotton shirt, tine leather shoes, and a wool I

The owner (-if any) of the above descr -. 
negro man, \i requested to come forward, pi  »' 
pro|)crly, pay ' charges, and tnke him nway. 
otherwise he will be discharged according to
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

3w_nov 25 ____

WAS COMMITTED to tho Jail ofllal- 
timore Cily und ('uunly,on Iho 1st ilav 

of November, 18;) 1, by N. (i. Bryson, E«|.i» 
Justice of the Peace in and for the Cily of Bul- 
liiviorc,«« a runaway,a negrowoman.whocnlls 
horsell MILLY SNOWDEN; sayssho was 
born free,- was luised by her mother, Nel 
ly liond, who* lives in SI. Mary's COUP')'' 
twelve miles below Lconard's-town, 
bout. -2-2 years,5 foul 3.J inches high, hasa 
on Ihe loll side ol her forehead, und a scar oil 
her loll wrist. Had on when committed, a 
dark calico I'rm k, red striped plaid caj*, Hu'- 
i otlon striped apron, cotlon handkcrchkl on li<-''' 
head, anil a pair of fine Iwrrher shoes.

Tho owner (if any) of the above described 
negro woman, is requested (o come lorwnnl, 
prove properly, pay charges, and lake hcr»;. 
  vuy; olherwiiic she will b« discharged M«U^" 
ding lolaw.

D. W. IIUDSQlN, \Vnrtlen 
Bullimore Cilv tiud County Jiii).

nov 25 3w

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Collector's S'olicc.
ALL jiorsons indebted for county Taxes ft-: 

the year 1834, will pleaso takonoticf (hat 
(hey arc now du«, and the limo specified b\ 
law for (he collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bound lo,m»kc 
pnymentto thorn who have claima upon (he 
counly in a s|iecilicd time. Tlicrofore it it ex- 
|>ected tlmt you will be prepared lo pay them 
when called on. Thoso who do not, comply 
with this notice may exjiect 'the. loiAorv*; the 
law «  forced against them wiifeout respect to 
persons; as my duty as an officer. wi(l'com|>A1 
me to this course, Persons bulding pmpof ly in 
the counly and, residing ouf. fW», .-w4|l .^buse. 
pay aticntion to this notice.  

JOHN HAURIXGTON, Collector
 CTalhgt county, 

sept 9

'ounly or his assigns to complete '' 
collection of fc-cs, &c. nnd Ihe said lw« bcin^ 
«ssi»:nod by Faulkner .to his socuvil«s, "hoaro 
w-ith said Fniilkne.r, under execuiions lo (lie 
 rfcxl court, Mny lerm ; The subscribers lieintt 
duly authorized an<l rcquhwlbv »W*l Secunli1'* 
10 complete said rollfdions \>y noxt Court» 
hereby give nut ice (o nil conccrnnl, ihut 
will immoiliutoly entei- up<Ut <M\i<l
according tt> liw, and will prbss (hem by order 
of s.\id assigns (o co.mplcte (ho colled ion by 
Muy rour-t nnd Ihe Securities hope and ex- 
|>ect, Uml as (hey have u li\rg« sum to raj*'""'1' 
(lie collodion of (hew few ia the prwcmiil 
source of relief for (hem, and the amount due 
from ouch indiv'idnal beingcomparatively small 
that (here will Itc no^iiDculty presented in nny 
quarter, as tlie collection nmsl bo matte- 
- WM. C. IUDGAWAY, District No. J.

JNO. IIARRtNGTON, DfctrictNo. 2.
J. D. HROMWELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD, ROK, District ,N«. 4v
april 2?
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RHYME AND REASON AN APOLOGUE.
BY GEORGE P. MOBKlS.

Two children "oiico upon a limv,"
In the iiunmcr season, 

Woke to life the one was Hhyrar,   
The other'4 name wan Reason. 

Sweet forty enraptured pre«t : 
The blooming infants to her hr<.'a«l

Reason'* face and fjrm to <cc
Made her heart n-joice, -S*   

Yet there was mor.1 of niolotly
In Rhyme's dvliciom voice; ! 

But both were beautiful ami fair, 
Aud pure as mountain ttreaiu and air.

A» the hoys toge.thvr prow ;
Happy fled their hours  

Grief or rare they nt!vt-r knew
In the Paphian bower?.  .' * 

See thorn rooming hand in hand. 
The pride of all the vestal baud.

Music, with harp of golilrn strings,
Love with how and quiver. 

Airy sprit.-a on radiant wing!",
Nymplu of wood and river. 

Joined mini s' constant song 
A! Rhyme anil IU-a»on pa»'d along.

But the scene was changed the boyi
Left their native soil  

Rliymc'i pundit w«a idle joys,
Rc»»on'« manly toil. * 

Soon Rhyme w»s ittirving in * djtrh, 
While Rctuon gr.-w exceeding rich.

Since that dark and fnt'J hour,
\Vheu (he brother! purled. 

Reason ha* had wealth and power  
- Khym-.-'f poorand-heartod. 
Aud now, or bright or stormy weather, 
They twain an «*ldoai Una together.

<-afed,and have been "presented at Court;" 6>r 
we aro told that they have all lieen patronised 
by Iheir most Gracious Majesties, the King 
and Queen of England, their Majesties of
i •* i •« i • f ** • <• ' * - *1 ranco, and Belgium, tf

»_. * _ ^««.. f m± 1etc
must be more polish among flea* that have en 
joyed such advantage*, than is conferred by the 
more pleb«an opportunities of Jb« native*. Koy- 
allv probably imparts n (tortion ol'itu (o.i.even 
lo ileus. Among other accomplishments, one 
of the number drives a «ulkey with thn very 
air and bearing of a Cockney; while one of hit 
hrcthcni moves off with it v.i h as much digni 
fied gravity as the bearer of a Sudan chair in 
his co«kcd hat. This gentleman, (the driver,) 
enjoy s the reputation of a first rate loftip. Then 
there is a magnificent coach and four drawn ol 
course by thai numl>er of full-blooded fleas.  
In this carriage, a venerable old flea, his wife 
and two daughters are taking an airing, en f-t- 
mille. The vehicle and its pasgrngera proba 
bly weigh three hundred times us much as the 
team! There is, furthermore, a iplcndid ball 
room lighted by a huge chandelier, nearly, 
thciizcofa filbert shell, with an orchestra, con 
taining a grand piano, harp, kettle drum, trum 
pet, violin, &.c. &c. with the leader in front 
throwing about his fiddle bow with ne.irly at 
much sciencB :*nd discretion a* Mr. Pcnson at 
the Park-ffwrfre.' 'AH these musician* are 
fleas, and «r«as-drowsy as so many quakcrs 
until the Icadar striken up, when they :.ro it 
like Norton and (iamhaii. The fiddler w.is 
excellent in his «a , nd put us marvellously in 
mind of certain nocturnal gambols which his 
countrymen havo somelimes played off upon 
our right shoulder. Wo think an American 
moschetto would gather laurels in this concer 
to, and we marvel lhal he has not been employ 
ed. A couple of young virgins waltz lo this 
music, with singular agility; and one of them 
occasionally pirou'ttcs a ia Celeste; but wo 
solemnly assure our fair r<*adcr« Hint there is'nl 
Ihe least violation ofia id-j.i!y thacus'U'-no bo- 
ing remarkably ample in its loagitudj. A 
damsel is also exhibited in the interesting 
employment of drawing water from the verv

ceedo4 k gaining (he Gulf a mile at tfo *> lh» J ers and gupsriot officers of the English shins 
windward ,,f tne rest. **   wore usuaJly kmnemgafter dinner, in the SZ 

By w* o Vlnck we were a!l clear rf th«iisl- galleries of tho statelv castles in which thcv
anils, hauling on the wind, and the *ajl o/ 
«hy fl*MiM)c«l~-tho "^'AtlJsHMfflrv
tao exception of, the. within a stone'*
throw oilier, being the most leeward vessel of 
Ik: number. For the first two or throe hours, 
tiia wind was light; but, with Iho advance of 
Iho day it increased to a fresh breeze, and, by 
noon, had become just sufficiently strong to give 
full interest lo the scene.

It soon became manifestgthat wo had nothing 
lo lear, in the result of the trial. Each succos-' 
sive tnck wo nude, brought us to the wind 
ward uf ono and another and another of our 
friends. By breakfast, besides leaving the 
"Canopus" and' Edinburgh" behind, we hud 
weathered (ho Flag ship; before noon the 
"Talavera," (ho "Kndvmion" & Iho "Thun 
derer" were also lo the letiwanl of us; and on 
sitting down to dinner, at 2 o'clock, ul a mo 
ment when, for the first lime during Ihe day I 
believe, we were all standing on the same tack, 
the nearest ship of tho (loot was mere than 3 
mileja!-t«irn ol us speaking much for the "U. 
Slates," as a sailer, thus to have gained Hie ad 
vantage of u whole fleet, especially when, in 

,lho number of its shins, was included the "En- 
.dymipp," u( knowledged to he the fastest fri- 
ga«o hj the English service, and Iho "Thun- 
deror," "the laot gravd effort," us'Captain 
Wise himself describes her, "nf British A~a- 
val Architecture."

Supposing thn contest now at an end, we 
clewe.l down our top-galhmt-suils, and taking 
a reef in tlie topsails, were standing far to the 
northern side ol the Gulf; when it was per- 
c.eivc.l that the wind, o'l the opposite side, 
drawing along the shore, was enabling tho 
Talavera, Ihe Thunderer and the Endymion, 
to "lay up" woll to Iho windward, and wear 
ing ship we were preparing lo head them oil

 id irive them a second trial, when signals from
t!ie Admiral, ahnosl "hull down," recalled hi* 
ships for tho night, and wears now pursuing 
our course (or Greet*.

The whole day has bacnonnofanimation ami
depths of a well. This we believe, is wlm't pleasure, with u constant succession of varying
they call fjea-&i,ffomy. Two young bucks aivl beautiful sights, in tho evolutions of so
fight a duel in presenrc of the company with
three edged swords. Some of the performers
w'ho were in the rudiments ol their education  
the nnvicm as it were in ibis academy of ac 
complishments wore doing preliminary duly 
in the tread mill! To think that fleas must he 
"broke in" lo their studies by such an ignomin 
ious initiation! not that we h.iv'nt often wi-ii-

great a numlicr ofinagnifioeril .sh ps; eve y fuw 
moments presenting them to llio eye in" new 
(xisiiions, groupings and bearing*; one to ano-

r, under cir.-u.u.s'mi<vs equally to elicit the 
professional criticism oi'ihc Sailor, aid Ihe od- 
mu-alion of tlio mere inuiteur in such matters. 
In twoor thrctt 1'istaiicci, some of Ihe British 
ships, in clrivin;'to woather-each oilier, were

the whole tribo ti|K>n the tread mill, or even i nenr running into one another; ami we-our-
under the rack of the inquisition but to sec 
such tender juveniles thus dealt with \» too 
much. However, we arc (old this is Iho truo 
way (ogive a flea the idoa of walking. They 
alwas jump in a stale of nature. Wo bav'nt 
told half Iho wonders of Ihe exhibition, and do 
not propose to do so. Every t»dy must go lo 

I sec it. The Phnntascnpia is the most iiigeni- 
>ous illusion ever seen in this country, ami there 

is a variety of j> clurcs, caricatures, an.l other 
rarities worth themselves, tho

Fiom the Jtallimart Chronicle. 
FLKA-OLOOV.  The following amusing ac-

Helves were once very nigh coming in rather. 
rough contact with the ilag sSiip, fro-n n mis 
take in llio intended movement of each oilier, 
at the monT>:if.

It it, of. o'.in-e, very gntiTying to us to bare 
g;vcn so Sitis.iic'ory a' demimslration of tba 
gxvlq'jaliliP'i in <a.: !ingof >ur g.illant frfg it«; 
an.l |r.irtii:u1»r!y ,so wii'i Ilia knowlud/e that 
lier trim and c-in.lition, fora trial of tlic kind,

necas<ity, 'pnco

From tkt Baltimore American.
During the.tpccnt cruise of ilia frigate-Unit 

ed Suites in I ho Mediterranean, she had a trial 
of s|>cod with Ihe British tteot under Admiral 
Rowlcy. Some notices of the victory gained 
by our gallant frigate and her gallant crew on

  could, in ;« ca:c of mo'ii'vil or necessity, be 
of Iho greallv im;>rivcl. T10 highest p'eiaiire I 

havo derived from the incident, however, Ins 
arisen, less fronub.! wiccoss'ulness of Ihe con-

M . stately castles in which ihcv 
"nut, and, weiiave been told again auJ a *nin
»  IIu.     -* _"l:_j   _._ !_  f . i ,. o,_ _ttw moci fliiliiiffuinlicd of from JSir^
Jo9M9«lown, 1h,itthey knew not when they 
have hoen more happily impressed or mo:-e de 
lighted, than when listening to (he doTotional 
 trains breathud over the anchorage by our 
band, and looking down from their more lofty 
vessels on the groupings of our ship's company
assembled for prayers.

tanJened villain must have felt a momentary pay us to

it  sprods, by its miniature 
^i:ncu«ions, the almost helpless humility ol 
that pastoral ^omoiunity to whose §j>iritual 
wants it hai from generation to generation ad- 
minlslered. It Sir not only the very smallest 
chapelby many degress in all Englaml, but it 
isHomefea, toy in outward appearance, that 
wore it not for its antiquity, its wild mountain 
exposure, and its consecrated connexion with 
tho final hopes and feargoftha adjacent paitornl 
hamlet but for Iheso considerations, the first 
movement of a strangcr'g leolmgs would be 
towartl loud laughter; for Ihe little chapel looks 
not so much a mimic chapel in a drop icenc 
Irom tins o|>crn house, as ' ' 
from such a scene; and evii._.._._, 
ceive within its walls more than a haifiio/en of 
hou«lK)ld» From it is sanctuary it w«s, from 
beneath the maternal shadow, if not from the 
altar of this lonely chapel, that the heartless 
villain carried off'the flower of tho mountains.

ind whatever its tomloncy may be upon those 
daily habituated to it, ho who can witness it 
for the first time, without an approving con 
science, and with an untouched heart, must be 
far indeed from piety and from God.

A STORY OF REAL LIFE.
[Incidents similar lo that descrilied in the 

following extract are not unfrequeni in novels, 
(but for tho honor of human nature, it is lo be 
lioped that such unmitigated baseness is not oft 
en [icrpctrated in Ihe real world. Tho story 
forms an episode in a recently published anil 
very microHling sketch of Iho life a«d charac 
ter of Coleridge, the poet, written bVhu 
DeQuincy, the English Opium-eater.]

At this lime, whoH Coleridge first settled ut  ..., ,-.,. .... ,, »«     , ,,rc , ,, ullltr ,   ,   
tne lakes, or not long alter, a romantic and guilty, left for exocuiion, and executed accor- 
 omewhat tragical affair drew Iho eyes of all (dinglv. On the day of his condominium,

property wjft think it mighty h»nl in tw: -, . 
it they do, they will undcrnlnnd exactly lio.f 
out mtrc-hnnlt faU Home » years ago wl* n" 
Iheir properly wn» taken Irom OMW H ami « 
good lasted dish any way.

Howsomcvcr, I'lwve'anofiin, that the ti*l 
way after all to bring the Frenchmen to tlK-ir 
scnses, is to stop all trade with 'em, till they 
settle oil old accounts. This is a peacenik 
mode, and they 'II soon find out we can giv 
up their ribbonds and ruffles a little tatter 
than they can give up our Cotton and Tobacc, ; 
'tis amuzin lo see how good solid articles go 
from this country to France, and paid for in

s a miniature copy fashions and trash, that aint worth, when voti 
idenily could not re- rally come to look close into 'em, the cxpe'nuo

Between this place and Kcswick, they con 
tinned to move backward and forward, until at 
length, wilh the startling ol u thunderclap to 
the affrighted mountaineers, Ihe bubble burst, 
officers ol justice appeared, the stranger was 
easily intercepted from flight; and upon a 
capital chirare, wn$ bonxxaway to Carlisle.

At (he ensuing assizes he w'as tried for for 
gery, on thn prosecution of iheposl office; found

. ,
Knglanil, and, for many yours, continue;! to 1, Wordsworth and Coleridge passed throivh 
draw tlm steps of tourists, to one of tho most I Carlisc, and endeavored to obtain an interview 
secluded (,um!>orland valleys, so little visited with him. Wordsworth succeeded; but for 
previously, tint it might boduiicribed almost as somo unknown reason, the prisoner refused to
»n mJucnvero.l chamber of that rormntic dis 
trict. Coleridge was brought into « closer

see Coleridge, a caprice which could not be 
penetrated. However, it not him, Coleridge

connexion with this aft'.iir than merely by the I saw and examined his very interesting papers. 
m-i,ni:.i mi ..ii.,.. ,.c ...i..i.iu ..i.n..i. c._ .._-.^.:..i^ '1'hcso were chiefly letters from women whomgeneul rel.iliun of iioighlxirlKxxl; fonm'artii le 
o( his in a morning paper, I biJievo uninten 
tionally furnj-ihud the original clow for un-

he Imd injured, prelly much in the same way 
and by tlic same impostures as he had so ro-

mnikinj the base imjKMlor who figured as the I cently practiiud in Cumberland; and, as Cole- 
for«iu(i<l actor in the tale. Other geue.rtttions ridge assured mo, were in part the most agoni- 
Iwve arisen since that time, who must natu- »;iiifj npjieals that he had ever read lo human 
rally be acquainted with Ihe circumstances, justice and pity; Tho man's real name wnn, I 
anil, on their account, I shall horo recall them. | think, Ilutfield. Ami amongst Ihe paper* were 
Oneday in the lake season, there drove up to < two separate correspondences, of some length, 
the (loyal Oak, the principal inn at Keswick,) from twoyoung women, appurcnlly of superior 
a lui:i,l*mi.> and w«ll-apjioiii|pil (ravelling car-1 condition in lift), (one tho daughter of an En- 
ria-re, containing one gentleman of somewhat glish clorgyman,) whom this villain had delu-  " 'dashing exterior. Tho stranger was a pic- 
ture«jua-huwrer, hut not of llwt ordor who fly 
rt'tind liie ordinary tour wilh the velocity of 
lover* posting loGrelna, or nf criminals run 
ning from the police*, his purp;>«c wasto domi- 
cili.ilc himself in this beautiful srnnsry, and to 
soe it at his leisure. From Ivoswick, as his 
head-quarters, tut had made excursions in eve 
ry direction amongst Ihe neighboring valleys; 
meeting generally a good deal of resitoct and

dnd bv nwrruge, and, after some cohabitation, 
abimiloaed one of them with a family of young 
children. Great was tlie emotion ol Coleridge 
whc'\ htv recurred lohis remembrance of these 
letters, and bitter almost vindictive was the 

ith which hosjwke ol Hatlield  
One set of letters appeared lo have been writ 
ten under too certain a knowledge of His villai 
ny to whom they were addressed; though Kill 
rely ing on some |xn«il>le remains of humanity,

le«t as exhibited to other*, than from tho ox-

17 slate of discipline, efficioiuy and lhal lie was grossly unirramimitical in his ordi-' ing lo .show lhal all yet might IMS woll.

count of tho performances of an imported com- : that occasion, have already up-wared in the pa- 
tuiiv of Fleai, who are delighting tlie New- ! P0". but they do not lake irom the interest of 
Yorkers wilh their novel exercises, wo copy the annexed letter, in which the particulars ol 
fniiu llw Courier and Enquirer. We can add , *>"* friendly contest aro described wilh much 
nolhing to tho humor of the piece, and there- liveliness bv one wh« participated in it. f ho 
fore forbear Iho attempt ' Journal ol Commerce, from whose columns we, 

A Ciapteron the grit natural and acquired copy il. stales lliul the British b.rs readily co:i- 
.. r.  . . ^v_  ,,ii.,., ,  u,. vo seen .ceded the -victory lo the "Lulled Mat"*, de- 

certain daring that she beat every ship in their squad-

skill in the crew, blonde 1 wilh a correctness of 
morals, m language and in Ihe control of 
tom|>er in tho officers of eve.-v gradi1 , in tlio 
exuculion of their respective duties, of llio mosl 
pleasing oharactiT.

Though, as you will «t onro perceive, the 
circunr.t mi-en were such as to mil for tho nc- 
tivity and enorn'V of each man in hi* ttlation, 
and for the 
nml thus l^> I

attention, pirlly on account of his handsome! or perhaps, (llio pour writer mighl think,) on 
equip igc, and slill more from his visiting cards,' some lingering relics ofuirection for herself.  
which designated him as "Tho Honorable Au-i The other set was even more distressing; they 
 rustns I Tope." Under (his name bo gave him-1 wera writlon under Ilie first conflicts of suspi- 
telloiil tor a bnitUcr of Lord liopMon, whose: c'on*, alternately repelling With warmth the 
great inconiR was well known, and, perhaps, i gloomy doubts which were fast arising, and 
«xagi^:rated Minonsi tho salesmen os*nortl>eni, then yielding to their afflicting evidence; rnv- 
En)rl-md. Somo persons had discernment o-1 ing in one page under the mi»ery of ulnrm; in 
nothL'i l<> doubt of Ibis; Itir the man1 * breeding! a-iotlicr courting the delusioji of hn)>e, and lu- 
,-V'-fe'l--.»rtm«nt, though Nhowy, hail a twang of i ring back tho pertldious deairter kcre reviirii-

•Zm. ^..»..V«.-, ^A__ -»*»,-»«. .* ^•^_,sWjJi*-•iiia __-^.iV_.s^- **.^. 1 ^~ ,\ '*M. - m • .• • ^^.A_^i^^j» "" • • ' • • --'->*

tt \' W4i/lf,l !/!• •>>»& It I •••» f»I*( IL/ f*» l*» »'• >•> / H I* I-l» * V I f • I ft' II "ill
capacity of FUaA Vfe recollect to have seen .ceded li>e victory lo the "Lulled Mat«, de- 
somelimesinco in llw London paper*, certain 'daring that:shc beat every ship m their squad- 
marvellous m incEUvorinjjs in the Flea intercsl '. ron ' a" hollow.
of that magnificent metropolis, and lo have 
road lhat some ingenious individual had man 
aged to make astonishing development* in 
thai department ol "National Industry" all

Fniteil States Ship I'niled Stale*,
,-iugust 1-tlh, 1834.

The anniversary of our dfimrluro from A- 
Delaware,'

I performance of duty, not a word of tho kind, 
I so far UK I can learn, w.is lie.ird from Ihe lips of

merica. in tho finds

nn officer on board, from the lakinir of our 
anchors at day-break till Ihe recall of Ihn flivl 

us again bv t.eAdmir.il an hour air<>. Yet never wa> 1 10

Cole- 
nary corivcr.sation. lioivcvcr, ono fact soon < ridgo xjid ofton, in looking back u|o:illul 
disjicrsed by llw pnnple of a little ruslic post of-1 fnghlful e.x|K>sure of human guilt and misery 
(ire, lni I asleep all demurs; ho had not only re- I  nnd I also echoed his lecli jg lhat t!io nun 
ceived letters addressed to him under this ns-lwho, when pursued by those heart-rend.ii£ 
suniiid name M<i/ might be through collusion [ o|K)siroplie«, and wilh ihi* litany of anguish 
wilh accomplices, but he himself conliiiually ! aounding in his ears, Irom despairing woman, 

J'rtn!;t<l leilcrs by that namo. j :, nj from famishing children, could yet find it 
Now, f.'mf being a capital oflbnce, being n»t   possible lo enjoy Iho calm ple»snli<fl of a lake

' bcrately to hunt for Iho pictu- 
bccn a fionil of that ordor 
does not ollen emerge a- 

mcn. Il is painful Ui remember that, 
... those days, among the multitudes wlio end^l

AlldoorH How open at his approach: bouts,', (huii career in the same ignominious way, and 
I'fritinen.nct*. and the most unlimited sport- : the majority for offences connected with Ihe

of bringing out.
Some will say that our Cotton and Tobacco 

will go to France thro' other countries; we!! 
jet'cm go so. The French cant do without 
'env anil will haro to pajr so much the more 
for'cm. Anil then agin mrmo will §aj, Hint 
r rcnch silke and ribhonds and gnw raws wil! 
come to us ihrn' other countries, and if n**h 
ho will bo call'd "Knglith" or "I talian" or 
"Swiss" or Spnhinh; but there is a l-unJ in 
iiickle lor all that if! and live Ginentl only 
:omeout with a prod.imntion In our wome i 
ami galls and a*k 'em to drop all uic of French 
goods, (he jig will be up with Frenchmen at 
mco they may deceive our Consuls and Col- 
cclow but ^they canl deceive our gulls, for they 
can tell a Franch flummery a* far as you can 
throw a club.

If any one thinks our gdlg nint got patrio 
tism enuf in 'em for this when they come to 
understand the naturof tho business they will 
be as much mistaken as Coiyimodore ilardy 
wos last war off Stonington. Some ono went 
off awl told Hardy the Yankees had but two 
guns, but had no flannel to m-tke cartridge* 
with, and llut was true enuf; so he brought in 
nil shins and begun to blaze but ut sonn . s 
our galls come to hear oii't, tlicv turncil to, ami 
afore 12o'clock there warnt a flannel po)tk-o»t 
left in all Stoning. Commodore Hnrdy got 
I ho hull on 'em about his can in cartridge* a- 
bout the quickest f tell you. And or r that 
when any ono would tell him Rich a place had 
no llannel to make cartridge with, he'd stretch 
his head and lav, 'but I'm afraid thoy havo 
got gnlls and flannel pctticoati, and that's a 
bout the same "

I don't mean "to say nothing about homo 
politics now till this French busineu is settled. 
My sonnk h getting ii|i a iectle-aboul it and 
I ilon t know but I ilinlt brush up what little I 
once knowcil of that lingo, ami tell the '(Kirley 
voos' in Iheir Congress "up chamber" a thing 
or too [(orliaps tlvey have forgotten about tUi«
country.

Your old Frioml
J. OOWNING, Major, 

Downin^villo Militia, 2d Brigade.

From tl>» New York Journal of Commerce< 
AN UNNATURAL SON.

A mm was ymtenlay brought before tho 
Commiss'KMirr* of Ihe Aims House, in ordet to 
compel Uiintp supjptifl hie talker, who M i>ew

ic prompt execution of every order,' only u forgery, but, (usa forgery on the |io.-t tourist, and delibc 
In IcHil, in I',m pi-obiibilitiosor Ihings,! ollice)sure to be prosociilnd, nobody prcsum-j roequo, must have 
"siKicial ens:*" in which, some arc] <H| lo (jiiestion his pretensions any longer, and j which fortunately 
to bitlievcoppmbinuxand profane lan- I honccforward, ho wenl to all plates, with ibo.niongst " ' 

requisite on boird ship.to s«rurn a quick consideration nlInched to an carl's brolhcr. ! in those

itig privileges were placed al Ihe disposal of tho' forgery of hank notes, there must have 
"h'worjldo* 1 gentleman; and tho hoxpitulily of, co.igjilvrable number whoj>rrished from I

been a

Ihe case MS dcveloiH!(] before the Commis.sion- 
ers, exIiibitiHl such an ullor wunl of any thing 
like til al ulTui lion, on the part of tlioilt f. .'d mi, 
tint it i-i lobe hoped lor thehonoi ot°hui,i,,ii na- 
ture, low instances of th*3 kind will ever occur 
Hi;ain.TliR(lolundant isknotvn to be w .r!h from 
10 tog 150'l;some time back, i ji.i^ment v asob- 
taine.l against his Ikthor lor a!x>ui ? ioj, whiclt 
the old n»an, from want ofaltomion.nr (H>rvorT 
scness, nogioclod to |Kiy; and lor tins a rent 'es 
tate of his in Leonard St., worth several thou 
sand dollars, wjs sold by llio Sheriff uu.l pur- 
olmsctl by Iho defendant who paid for it only 
tho amount of tho judgment and cost, being 
sumelhing under £'200.

The properly w us sold, of course, luHjevt to 
i the equity of rede, nation, but an the o.d man's.... , , .

, ,, . .. .-..   ---...... l«>i>«rmhiHl from the very go,, wa, tho parchascr, tins former took m>trou-
Ilio whole country laved itself to nflt-r a smln- , opposite cause -vi/. because lliey telt, too pas- 1 mo to reJcom u withi:i the |«rk»l specified by 

patrician Sc'ikhiv.in. li ,  Umntely and profoundly for prudence, thu j., w . umi ; t became leirally vetted in thebio recetion to the
<»Mjd be no blame lo a shnpherd girl, broil iii claims of those who looked up to them for , Uiin( . AS soon an this was tlie case Ilie son

\V Illl'll ••'— -I - — -I I .- 1 *— . xv .. i¥V I I . J* 1.1 _.. . ... . . * 7

which we considered a mere "(lea in your ear," .newly launched upon lho»ea;and a trial iiiHuil- i tlnty of.( crew more ad-.uiraMy cxecute.l m 
and unworty of republican notice; well know- i:ig between Ilia " United State*" and the licet j  .,;,., ,10 cotilunion, no uproar not n loud
iiii: (by republican cx|Mrience) that we had' of Admiral R.mloy, has miido tlio dale for a, word, not an angry expression, and whiletones i the ' uterne-tt solitu Ic which England hud to supi)or(.
ne.ts in theUnilcd Slates of quile as ample "ca- second limn, ono to us of more than common j ofkinlness nn:l word* of goo-.l cheer Mended i show, that »hc should fall into a snans which' mosl rtinty hearts and Ihe lendercst. 
iiabili'ios" as those uf uny Royal progeny in place interest __ i wilh Ihe decision o| command, lightness of] hardly any of hor betters had csca|»'d. Nine 1 er, in this instance,it was, in some 
Europe, and as we had seen nolhing like it in ^Shortly aflcrou^ return lo \ourla, from tho I heart gave prompt efficiency (otlio strength of: miles from Kcswick by the nearest bridle-road, j (he heartless part of Ilatlield'.s conduct, which

i..i. «ri...i ..._ !„...... .....i. .!......._ i ....... . ... i. ./• . f.^ • . ..... . .... . Cumberland

One common scalTold confound the 
Howcv- 

measuro,

the "domestic
wiiolc account
dn:i ;>s a humbu
educated lluux
are now Itoldin
we advixc every
visit them, and do away old prejudii-os, another ten days of intimacy mnd
flea has lieretolbre ha'd cruel injustice done, ^ood Iriends, (hat, both contemplating acruiso, 
l.im. The British philosopher, who, accord- it was determined by tho Admiral and Cap- 
ing lo Peter Pindar, declared lhal"Fleas are tain Uallanl, that we should go to sea in 
not Lobsters d  their souls," did no more comany.'
than juslice lo tho former; for a lobster is but The .I'linounccmr-nl ofthU, last night, on the
a scijrvy vagabond compared wilh his hard- return of the Captain froi
Khollcd coiu|Kilnot who does duly upon dry the Hag ship, produced a
land. Wo should like to sec the salt waler throughout llio 'STATBH.' The beauly and
villain leaping somo two or three hundred in.-! order, Ihe neatness and perfection ol keo;-t-

unwil- 
frank; 

aid his 
reconci- 

>»hat they
morn inlerc^lintr ship's company, or since, in ' ol human noighbourhocxl; the 'cvcl area, where heard of his conduct to their injured, young 
llio s.'rvicc, been more happily shunted at sea. j the hills recede enough to allow any, is of a fellow-countrywoman. 
It is tru*, lint in every cruise ( have ycl made,! wild pastoral diameter, or almost savage; Ihe I               ;    
1 have imleol been, ->.s Ihe world cxprefses it,; waters ol llio lake aro deep and sullen; and the' DOWNING CORRESPONDENCE.

times his lungtli, truly! The lobster who lives , ing of our ship, nave been the subjects of ail- 
in Ihe "liquid clement," like o4l other topers, ' miration to Ilie whole fleet. lu lliesu 
is blue Irom one year's eitd lo another, until she has laid gracefully al her mooring* wilhoui 
he gels into "hot water," when ho is sure to u rival in the naval inngnilicence by 
enlist inlo the infantry anil put on red where- havo been surrounded so much so 
as llio llea never changes his coat 
slimtly does his duty in tho corps 
Guards. As to describing tho e!
t.tko it to be nil nonsense. It must bo visited, j fore, (ell delight in Iho anticipated o]t|iortunily

of demonstrating, that thn Yatch-liko elegance 
of her whole equipment and keeping, is far

"a fortunate one.'' In every instance my com- j barrier mountains, by excluding the sun from 
.. . ( m.mder has jirovu'l a iicrsonal friend, who has ! much of his d*ily course, strengthen the gl<*>- 

a dinner on board ( omitted no cure to prom ile my comfort and ! my impressions. At the foot of this lake (that 
lively satisfaction I |)| (m,uri; i Hmi i( bo,'e all, to givu countenance | is, at Ihe en.l where its waters issuu) lio a tew 

and to ofTtfi-l the duties of my station. My j uimrniuncnled liolds, through which rolls H lit- 
mcssmnle], have not only been officers but | lie brook-like jiver connecting itself wilh thn

2\j my oii fritiut .Iff. Dwi^M tif the 
Yo

Meat

Isu
aforo 
ofwhcnwesliallallonusbocaiMon

most unfeelingly turncxl his agod lallier and 
mother oul ol'a'pitrt of the premises whiih they 
occupied, and rcfusc\l to contribute uny lhi,,g 
whulever to their support; m consequence of 
which (ho old man was oUigi-d to apply to I he 
Alms House fur the means of subsistence t'o 
unnatural did the Ortondunl'i) conduct appftr, 
even to his own attorney, thai wi.eu the la'tir 
hod proseciilml ilic busiMOjs^o far us to obia n 
for him a leg.d title lo ti,o property, and thn 
found that Ihedcfemlunt n  Isutisfied wilh Ih n, 
was determined (o turn ma his ugud purun t 
destitute on (lie world, he wjs .,s|n«mu<l lo p.,t 
his name lo llio " W. ii < f po< ^essiiHi,' and r  :«   
el lo liavo any thing nui^ to do with II.o nut 
ter. The delendanl however procured .mother 
attorney who was not quite so const it

gcnfiemeii,'wlio, from foclings of friendship 'I vrgtr lake of Crummock, and at tho oilge of; tho frenchmen it slirrin up for not paying us 
and from good breeding, ifnot in every instance ; tiiis miniature domain, upon the road side, that jusldobllhoy owo us.

          '       -    .. . ...... i | w is |, | could w rile French as well as I
can American, for then I'd sil down and give 
Lois Philip my notions about this Business, for

'ork Daily Mvrrtistr.
WAHIIINCTO.V l)ec. 6 1834. .   ,.«, «..«.,-.. ..«. >,    . .«..« ..,. ..-. 

iii.iwseyou havo read the messago long | An ortlor  .,,  nlll(le , 0 re. lu j ro the De'endai t 
this, and begin to think tho tune ami far j ((IIWY m^ulied *um for the

to give
i t'Uiu for the su| p ri ut Lif

ings without (Vom a correctness of moral principle, have not snnits a cluster of collages, so email and lew 
y which we only forbidden all occacions of regret lhat I , that, in Ihe richer Intcls of the inland*, I liny 
i, that il tad i wjis associated with Iheir table, but by their, would scarcely be complimented wilh the name,

L-oat, but con- been intimated, and perhaps Mieved by some I kindness and good will, have made me happy of hamlet. Ono of these, I believe Hie princi- j I an 
rps ofthe 6/uufc that there might be more ol "show" than of to make one of their numbnr; while each crow i pal, belonged to an independent proprietor, call-1 kno 
exhibition, we'efficiency about her. All on board, there- IMS received mo, in my office with respect and 1 ed in the local dialed, a "Statesman," nnd'nstl

It is impossible to describe it. Wo can only 
say that it is well worth a visit, and wo dofy a- 
ny one to say us nay .when thoy come back. 
The wonderful ingenuity as well as patience 
required to tram such insects into n docility 
and obedience so pcrlcct Ihe manipulation of 
chains minute enough to harness them, and the 
construction of carriages for them lo rido in, 
an.l wcujions herewith lo fight their bullies, aro 
exercises of human skill and perseverance be 
yond any thing before "dreamed ofln our phi 
losophy." To see the fellow in his magnitude 
by llio hclpof Dr Wolden'a "Ilydro-Oxvgen," 
is certain!v very curious, but to witness liis ex 
ploits in "Native Minaturc," under tho tute 
lage ofMr. //i/>-kins,(\vho by tho way don t let 
him'hop at all,) is to sea somolhinjj worth 
talking about! Here wo have rtvas of all na 
tions and all sizes, and it gratifies our national 
pride, (no body can loll how much,) (o soe 
that tho very largest of llio managerii', is a 
free-born American flea, though it grieves us 
(o add that he is now in disgrace and captivity, 
being chained to a gold tytll ol jti.xty limes his 
own weight. This wu take it Moves cqnclu- 
sivuly enough the slander uttere^Tof thjj -coun 
try by Buflou and other envious {jjtfopeans, 
about*animal deterioration in Ayiienca Fleas 
at leiwt, grow as large hero Aft-any where else 
landlia^eas much muscular powar: lor thii 
fellow moves about with all ease  w ilh a woight 
attached to him, equal to an anchor weighing 
more than nine thousand |K>unds fastened lo i 
roan! But it must be confessed that the trins- 
atlanlic members of this fralcniily are moix 
Interesting, inasmuch as thoy arc rtulteroJu

altontion, and a portion of thorn, at least, learn j innre perhaps,liir the suko of gather in

am plaguily afraid he and his folks don't 
know as much about the naturof this country 

they ouglil to know. If they or any other 
a'ny lit-' nation think that because we differ in opinion

from being the chief merit she bousU;or a prin- 
'p,il Ciiro in th« officurs who rule or flic crew
ho man her.
Wilh the dawn of the morning, tlio Admi- 

al's Sequel for getting umler weigh put thn 
vhole s<]uadron in motion, and every 'idler' 
nd 'iwn-cfimbatnnt,' as well as soa-officer and 
iiarino among us 'turnetl out' to enjoy the 
scene. The early day was bright and balmy, 
md glorious both on land and sea, from Iho co- 
ourmgof sun rise on the Archipelago, while 
ho wind, though light,was selling in the Gulf, 

and this giving the promise of a full op] 
y, in beating against it, of a Irialoi 

'ties in sailing of Iheir res|>cctivo shi|>4.
Bo lore proceeding to an outline of the day's 

sail, however, I must mention tho changes in 
the fleet, since ray last consisting in the ab 
sence, on the ono hand, of the Britannia, Cap- 
lain Rainier, sent to Malta lor provisions, and 
of the Tyne, Lord Ingeslre, despatched to E- 
gypt.and of tho accession, on Iho other bund 
of tho Ship-of-thc line Canopus, the lion. Cap

In regard me wilh warm iiUaresl and a lasting lie local news, than wilh much view to pecii-I here among ourselves on liome matters, wo
affection. niary profit at that era, this cottage offered Ihe! are goin to tarry our differences into foreign

This I am happy tnbelievo and iay, is par- accommodations of an inn to the traveller and     «-« n.-»  r«.m.«,.,u.m,-iai,««

Fritmthi Cincinnati
THE UEAD ALIVE. 

On Monday evening last, the Conxier
called uiwn to hold an over tho bi y
ofun individual, living somewhere in the

Dpportum- 
ftlie quul-

ticulnrly the case on hoard Ihe "United Slates;" i his home. Rare, however, must have been 
and if so, I feol II - - -- -    - !     ......
ly indebted for it
Capt. Dullard,
MS extended to ever;
norals and piet

tion to Iho woisl
n.ing prayer wh:'
from our quarter deck.
 md observation of iU
conviction of judgment, I am persuaded
the brief moment of devotion, with the hymn

mailers, they aroamazinlv mistaken.
War ainl kalkilated to bring much profit to

tral part of the city.   The I Uiine's Imi.iis nf 
Mr. Doty as a inmislcral officer, have ; eiouie 
proverbial. In but ti letv inomriils he   > is on
tho ground with a jury of twelve gixxl me i and 
true, ready to ex.miMie inlo the ^i.tnm-r a^id 
cause of death. Il was ,i (.Toup to allect one 
to tears, to witness tliost; jurrrs assembled m

lain Percy, lately arrived from England.
As ship after ship the Tulvera, the Edin 

burgh, the Endy mion, the Thunderer, &c. &c.
 swung from hor moorings j we all stood un 
der easy sail, towards tho principal channel be 
tween tlio islands, in tho direction "('Smyrna, to 
gain tho open gulf, before hauling on Ihe wind: 
supposing that the admiral in the Caledania 
would do (ha same. In plaee of this, however
 he ventured a much narrower imssagc; and by 
bringing his ship cloie under llio wind ho sue-

and if so, I feol lhat, in Providence, I am chief-1 the mounted truvellor in those days, unless

of KMwick) no char is to bo found, which
from Iho band by which it is preceded and" fol- breeds only in the dooner waters.such as Win- 
lowed, is better calculated, aside from every denncre.etc. But whatever had been his first 
higher benefit, to smooth tho aspnritie* of u 
man-of-war, and to produce harmony and good 
order on board, by the five minuted olnuiel and
.«. « , i i. • it »*«•*•

object, thai was speedily forgotten in one more 
deeply interesting. Tho daughter of the house, 
a fine young woman ofoighleen .acted as waitor.

sobriety, and thought, and subdued' fooling, In a situation so solitary,thcstranger hud un- 
which it brings to the hundreds of her crew, limited facilities for enjoying her company
than any thing else that could be dovisod; and 
that Iho discipline of the service can find no o- 
ther auxiliary so powerful so efficacious in pro 
ducing its desired results, as lira feelings and 
impressions of ad evening prayer.

Much as our ship, in various respects, ha* 
been the subject of compliment and admira 
tion in tho British Flout, nothing connected 
wilh her internal economy seemed to excite so 
lively and so universal a feeling of approbation 
and pleasure, as this service of dovotion- It is 
Informed immediately alter lowering the col 
ors ut sun sol, and whon all bonds are "(riped lo 
hammocks," an hour at which tho command-

anil recommending himself to her favour. 
Doubts about his pretensions never arose in so 
simple a place as this; they were overruled 
before they could well havo arisen by llio opin 
ion n*w general in Konswick that he really 
was what lie protended to lie: and thus with 
little dAtoiur, except in the shape of a fow na 
tural words of purling anger fromn defeated 
or rejected rustic admirer, the young woman 
gave here hand in marriage to Ihe showy and 
unprincipled stranger. 1 know not whether 
the marriage was, or could have bean, colebrat- 
ed'lutho little mountain chapel of Buttormere 
Kit were, I pcrsuado myself tlwt tho

Wl T • j MSW » • VlSVIi |»" "|*«J« »J »...-.. -" I ~J ---- . - — -- .-- ---- — — ————' -

debt," I say agreed; and then if tho Frenchmen! anil a solitary and iinp«il«ct light 'do any thing'in turn Hist looks like war, and 
Congress snys, "go at 'ml now boys," I for 
one say, "I am ready," and if any man may 
think ho can do more good at the head of a 
Brigade of Mililia than lean, ho is welcome 
to n"y sword ami cock'd hat, and I'll take hU 
place in the ranks; I don't want a belter place 
to do my duly to my country than that

I think it u the duty now of every man on 
(his point, to drop all politics. Every man to 
bo sure has a right (o give his opinion in Con 
gress, or out of Congress, as to the best mode of 
seltlin Ih U business; but when once thai Con 
gress has ordered what is to bo done, then my 
notion is for all parlies to shako hands and 
stand by the Government, and ifcmne*at lust 
to the point Axn WAR is THK word, then off 
coat and go at It, and have no disputing among 
ourselves till wo hove thrashed Ihe enemy.

I ('congress should »grco with Iho Gineral, 
that the bo.st courso, in case, Frenclunon dosi'l

illuminated'the ro ui. Una of tlu\;uryn:<n 
mure bold than Iho re<t, in ilmt solemn »u I- 
ncss shrinking app oidi^l the body, tie 
turned if over on ils back. It resisted no   
Ihey hud ioino luucriurm llio rites uf tne law 
iijion 11* doud; and as thn helpless body wits 
turnud with its Uc* towards them, thev inyol? 
unturily turned their gaxe in aiv.ther directii R. 
They again looked upon it, and aiiprmt-ln-d 
wilh Iho firm determination ol doing thoir duly, 
however revolting its performance wight b«

were proi-eeiling to an examination uf 
, wh»nthe body by unhullouing 

thoy were astounded by a voice tomina; out of 
(he mouth ol the dnau nrtn i<>tiuiri>i< ' w'lot 
,-n ffct ii  I tiuy meant." Ana forth* ilh the 
dead man rose and made show ot ball to 8wh 
a scottermoiu! but some were struck dill wih 
amazement, and all lh«y could ull«r wn« i>n 
ejaculation in llje way »f urayer. Thoy fcU 
hold an imiuest over a drunken inaol
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From the Ballin o'a American. 
 f FOREIGN PAUPERS. 
The December number of the New Eng

land Magazine i^ntains oomo statistical lact* 
on Ihe subject of Foreign Pauperism in the 
I'niled Stales, which, however lillle suited to 
tbc festive season now approaching, cannot we 
Ihink be too often held up to notice.

The evil is one of such g 
magnitude thai il cannot la

;h jjrcal »nd increasing
ail to obtrude ilscll

uroach him, until, nt length, a member of tho 
Divan prostrated himself al his feet, and declar 
ed thai Ihe linger of Allah was visible in the o- 
nien   ti,a t it had reference lo the disastrous is 
sue of Ins contemplated contest with Egypt.    -The Sultan accepted this intcnuetalion    or- 

shoulil

ii|K)ii our observation, however willingly we 
would shut our eyes to it. Formerly an A- 
mericnn, visiting an European city, was as- 
lomshed and shocked al the obtrusive misery 
which every where met the unwilling gluncc, 
an.l had occasion to thank Heaven that the 
youth and prosperity und equal laws of his na 
tive laud preserved her Irom ll.ese revoking in 
cidents lo old and corrupt governments Now, 
swarms of Ihe same squalid beggars arc to be 
 eon in all our Atlantic cilies; presenting them 
selves in tlie streets, counting house.-, offices 
and dwellings, >n such numbers as to (brbiil 
Ihe practice ol that distinction which all would 
wish to make between Ihe relief of octagonal 
dis-reM, arii-in^ from some pressing aiH un 
foreseen wnnt.'and thai of professional beggar*. 

Itis now known lo have become part ol (he 
pnrochial system of En.-lan.l. lo pay tlu pas 
sage lo our sliorcs of the yc.irly sweepings of 
her poor-houses; and lli«« pauper* either be- 
tuke themselves immediatalely to the streets, 
or (as has been known in some instances) pro 
ceed directly from the ship to our alms-houses. 
Thus our taxes an: increased, and our alms- 
houses overwhelmed by thJ pan|i«rso; Iviroj* 

It appears by a stalcmenl laid bolore our 
Cily Council in January lust, that during the 
preceding year th'.-re were 87J sduiission* into 
lhcp-x>r-house, of wl.ich 2-lG were native* of 
Baltimore City nnJ Countv, an.l 250 natives 
of Ireland an I Uertnany:  those from the two 
last named couutrie* exceeding the whole a- 
mount ofouro'vn

daincd dial all warlike preparations 
cease and rclurned lo Conslantinople in a 
peaceful mood. Thus has Iho mere*! accident 
 Ihc falling of a sword into Iho sea been the 
means ol preventing a war which, «ne way or 
another, would havo been disastrous to (ho lul- 
ligercuts. Truly, trifles do act strangely 
sometimes. __

Major Henry Lee of Virginia, has publish 
ed in Paris ami London, his lilc of Napoleon. 
The Paris Specla(or says of it  '

"Tho new biographical light Mr. Lee has 
thrown upon the career of Napoleon, i* from 
March, li»4, (o October, 1795 i. c. from the 
surrender of Toulon unlil his appointment lo 
Ihe command of Ihc Iroops destined to oppose 
the sections ol Paris. In all nthar biographies 
\vo remember, this eventful period^ is either 
unnienii'mc.l or sabbered over. The hero 
p;is*es hocus pocus fashion from a commander 
of artillery lo tho confidential officer of tho 
Convention and Directory in an atlack affecl- 
ing their existence; and liien lo ihe chief com 
mand of Iho army of Italy. Mr. Lee, by- 
narrating in detail iiis services in that army 
under Dum«rl'ioii, and the reputation and in 
fluence ho thence acquired with Ihe officers 
and deputies, his dissatisfaction with the ruling 
powers of Paris about promotion, his squabble 
wilh the Minister of War, and his subsequent 
employment in Ihe office of his successor in

.
The menioriMl ol (lie Mayor ami City Coun 

cil, tonur General Assembly, represents that 
the mllu.x of foreign paupers had increased to 
such an extent as to demand legislative inter 
ference. "Tlio health officer who visits all 

"vfl*seU arriving at our port, report* the arrival 
of 1429 foreigners in ona year, and remark*; - 
I have been grieved to see so many persona 
brought here as passengers so destilule of tl.« 
means of cupporl, as well as a number lalior- 
ine under disabilities both corporeal and men 
tal?' In 1828 tl>e number arriving here was
1843. In 1829, 15S1. In 
43S1. In 1832, 79-1(3.

1930, 4100. In 1831, 
The Health Officer

mentions two canes, (one of them exlending lo
  \vLelo vessel loud) of paupers senl lo Itiis
country al tho expense ol an European pariih.

In consequence of (he abo\e representation*,
 ome Legislative action was had on ihe subject 
ul the last sefVion, but whether from the insuf 
ficiency of tho provisions or the wanl of watch 
fulness to enforce ihem, tho evil i* not sensibly 
diminished.

The l'liiladcl|>',ia National Gazette states 
that an active and intelligent iruardian of the 
poor in thai city ha? declared that the support 
ol their own poor would be un insignificant 
cliarge, and lhat more Ih-in three-fourth* of 
the paupers in lliu alms-houses are exported 
from Europe.

At tlie ahm home in South Boston, during 
the year ending Sept. 30th, 1329, there were 
received 386 Americans and 234 foreigners  
during the year ending Sept. 3Jth 1834, A- 
merican paupers 310,foreigners 613, decrease 
«f Americans in five years, len pur cent; in 
crease of foreigners one hundred and fifteen 
pet cent. _

The report"of the New York «lnm-hnnse
 hows nearly a similar proportional increase 
of foreigners, and exhibit* the enormous ex 
penses to which their city i* subjected fur ihcir

advising upon the operations of the armH-i  
has put*an end to all the wonder* of his car 
eer lo the luck, ihe chance*, and tho tales o 
Barras's patronage. The life of Napoleoi 
now reads like a connected 8lorv, where W( 
tinil thai the principal share which fortune hat 
in the business of his advancement, was ii 
calling him upon the Iroublous limes of Ih 
Revolution, when military merit of all kind 
was wanted. Il was his character, his abili 
ties and acquirements which first gained bin 
consideration and employment, and lh«y cna 
bled him to lake adtanlnge of favorable cir 
cumstance*, nol only by distinguishing hiinne 
al the time, but so to act a* lo make each ste 
lay the foundation of other* which should fu 
low it. His course was to do all he could, t 
doil as well as he could, andlodo il wilhout 
regarding who mighl reap the credit The 
cliapler in which iho events we have alluded 
lo aro narrated dose* nol well admit of dotach- 
edexlracls. The resull of ihe whole is impor- 
lanl, but no part is very striking."

1 will be lilted up in good style,and furnisncil | 
| l'<e must ample manner. The grounds will 
a pluntod wilh shrubbery and trees, and all 
IB improvements will be highly ormnenlal.  
he ride along Ihe beach beyond the Hotel nnd 

round Larzarello Point is beautiful, and it is 
roposcu by tlie Con tan Company to make Ihe 
ooJ lying on the bay a delightful promenade; 
le grounds to be tilled up in tli* manner of tho 
ilysian Fields at Hobokcn. Such a place 
allimore has long wanled and will now have, 
>d it will doublless liecomo, as it deserves,* 
sbionable resort.—Halt. Chron.
MANCHESTKU AND L«»uosi. The conv 

laint *o long and so often made, lhat London 
bsorhed too great a portion of Ihe wealth and 

jopulation of great Britain, is not likely tocon- 
inue. The "Modern Babylon" has a rival 
fhichis hestening after her wilh rapid slep*. 
n amount ol populalion, tlie Metropolis o 
'lanufactures may be fairly said to equal
ondon already; for, allhough Manchester, 

onsidered per at, contains little moro than a 
uarler of a million of |>cople, yet, looking al 
l as a section of a connected series of towns 
nd populous villages immediately surrounding 
t, (he itatiunent is perleclly true. Let the 
iondon Post Office and tho Exchange of 
ilanchester betaken as centre* of Iwodislrkts, 
ifteeii miles every way, and we have no doubt 
hat the numlier of inhabitants will be found to 
>e greatest in the (alter There is indued Ihis 
leculiarily about London that it is London, 
nd nothing else. Leave ils suburbs a ipile 
>ehind us, and we might be a hundred miles 
rom a great city every thing is so quiet and 

even solidary. This has arisen from its si/0 
and influence preventing any other town spring- 
'ng up near it. Nol so wilh Manchester ap^* 
is neighbor j; and a drive of a few miles in any 
lireclion only surves lo show us hives of hu- 
nan brings. Liverpool and Manchester are 
at the present time as much parts of (ho same 
jame town as Poplar un:l Ctielsea, or Canaden 
Town and Cambcrwjll aro parts of London.  
Monthly Mag.

THE WEST IN DIES.
EXTRACT TO KDITOH, DATKI)

Si. LUG a, A'ot'. 51/1,1335, 
I shall endeavour to give you a husty vie.v 

of the presoiU condition of the slaves in this Is 
land. I am assailed on all sides wilh complaints 
from the planters on tho disaffection and 
riotous disposition of the slaves, who have now 
completely thrown off the yoke and aro deter-

TWENTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
SKCOIIU 8UMBIO3.

lion

IN SEN ATE Tuesday, December 23,1834. 
Mr. CLAY, from (he JointCommitleo.ap- 

poinlcd «l Iho lust session of Congress, on the 
subject of Iho Oration contemplated lo bo deli 
vered commemorative of Iho life and characier 
of General LAKAYBTTK, made a reporl there 
on, concluding wilh ihe following joint resolu-

111
Jtcsolotd by the Senate and House of Repre- 

itntatives, That W dnesday Iho thirty first in- 
*mt, Be Ihe tiraa assigned for the delivery ol 
lb« Oration by J OHM Quiscv ADAMS, be 
fore the two Houses ol Congress, on the lile 
and character of General LAKAYKTTK. 

. Thai Ihe Iwo Houses shall bo called to order 
by their repoclive Presiding Officers at the usu 
al hour, and the Journal ofthe preceding day 
slutllbo read, but all Legislative business shall 
be suspended on that day;

That the Oration shall be delivered at half 
past twelve o'clock, in Ihe'Hall of the House 
of Representatives;

Taat Iho President ofthe United States and 
tho Heads of Ihe several Departments, tho
French Minister ami members of the French 
Legation,all other Foreign Ministers al Ihe 
Seat of Government, and the members of their 
respective Legation!!, be invited lo attend on 
that occasion by Iho Chairman ofthe Joint 
Committee;

That the President of the United States, the 
Heads of the several Departments, the Frc:\cli

It is true we have fortification* of great con 
templated magnitude when finished, at the 
mouth ofthe Chesapeake Bay,but we aro dis 
tinctly toid by the Board ol Engineers who 
selected Ihe sites forYortifications, in their re 
port, dated the 7(h February, 1821, many of 
which, if not all of Ihe lint class, aie now in 
Ihe progress of completion, lhal those works 
were not designed for Ihe protection cftbe 
Slateof Maryland, but for the security of Ihe 
public docks, &c. at Norfolk. 
The report slates, "thai in Ihe Chesapeake,the 

proposed works at tho entance of Hampton 
Roads, have lor their object to close lliis road 
against on enemy, and lo secure Ihe interior 
navigation between Iho Chesa|)eake and Iho 
more soulhern States, and to make sure of a 
naval place of arms, when Ihe navy of the U. 
S. may protect the Chesapeake & Ihe coasting 
trade, lo cover Ihe public decks, &e. at Nor 
folk, and Ihose which may be established in 
James river, and to prevent an enemy Irom 
making a 'permanent establishment al Nor 
folk."

Inthesnme re;wrt, \\n are informed lhal 
Forl McHenry, ihe only Forl (and ihul in 
an inefficient condition) thai tlu large com 
mercial city of Baltimore has lo rely on for se 
curity an' protection; has no influence whatev 
er over an attack by land.

Let us read, Mr. President, what the report 
further states:

"At Ballimoro, the Forls projected at Haw- 
kings's Point, and the shoal of Seller's Point, 
over the harbor, and Ihe lasl mentioned work

milteo, called the Professor of Mathematics 
He contem'ed.lb those should be as compe 
tent as any of the Professor* of our Universi 
ties, and have a «,orrc-s,>o:id.nij conipensatior. 
There was a project afoot,  or Ihe establishment 
O.'a Naval School ib.jOur country; but lor his 
own part he had no hope of living so long as to 
soo that object realized. When he reflected (n 
ihe strong feeling he raig! t say prejudice  
existing against our Military School at West 
Point, he despaired of ever see/ --'-' 
hshed for tho Navy. Anoihc

one eslak- 
culty w««.

John Randolph—on hi* death, bed.—The 
Christian Watchman publishes the follow in;: 
accounts of the last moments of Ihis eccentric
man:

RANDOLPH was near his end, Dr.   wns 
sitting by the table, and his man John (Jubu 
was left at Roanoke) silling by the 1.oil in per 
fect silence, when he closed his eyes^ hut for a 
few moments and seemed by his nurd breath 
ing (o be asleep. But as the sequel p^ived il was 
the intense working of his mind. Opening his 

ling eyes upon tlie Doctor, h« said, sharply, 
re.tntirse,''—soon afterwards, moro emi'hali- 
lly, "REMORSE" presently, at Ihc top ol 
s slrenglh, he cried oul "REMORSE."  
e Ihen added, "Let m» nee the toord." The 

Joe-tor, not comprehending his desires mada 
o reply. Randolph then said lo him with 

" " ' see the word. Stww 
Tlie Doc lor looking

energy, "Ltt me 
u it in a Dictionary."

jpport. 
It a \unnecessary to accumulate (nets on 

this subject. They are interminable, notorious, 
 ad stare us every rtjy in the face.

It were well if we were submcted solely to 
pecuniary inconveniences by this polluted tide
of emigration. There are others appalling l<
 every iover of his country. What is to be 
)tbe effect of the example ol so much ignorance
 nd degradation u|K>n our own peoplo? iiow
 hall our own hardy anil intelligent laborers
 who have a right to expect a contlorlahlc sub
 islcncc as the reward of their toil, compete i 
wages with a constant flow of literally utarv 
ing emigrant*? Above all, what is lube th 
result ol their rash and heedless interfcrenc 
vrith that act of sovereignly which is lh« birtl 
right ol every A mencan citizen?

These evil* cull loudly lor an uniform sy 
lernof Lc^islatian on the part of lira AMant
 tales, ami lor a strict execution of tha law 
which havo already reached thesubjuct.

Minister and members of the French Legation, 
the other Foreign Ministers at the Seal of Go 
vernment, and ihe members of their respec 
tive Legations, and JOII.N QUIKCY ADAMS, 
he requested to assemble al hall past twelve 
o'clock, P. M. in the Sonule Chamber, and 
that they with the Senate; shall be attended by 
the Joi il Committee to the Hall ol' the House 
of Representatives;

Thai the Galleries of tho House, under the 
direction of its Officers, will bo open on thai 
day for tho accommodation of such citizens as 
may think proper to attend;

Mr. CLA Y, in continuation, observed, lha 
a similar report would that day be made in the 
other House, and that, the reiolution undo 
which tho Committee had acted, originalei 
there, it was not deemed necessary to proceed 
farther until after some action was had i.i that

whole

ill ml, (old him he believed there was none in 
is room. " Write itlhei\," said Raadolpli.  
'he Doctor perceiving one of Randolph s cn- 
ravetl cards on Ihe table, asked if ho should
rite on (hat. "Nothing wort proper" was 

 .e answer. The Doctor then wrote the
ord in pencil under the printed name nnd

landed it to Randolph. I (e seized it and hold-
ig it up to his eyes with great earnestness

seemed much agitated. After a lew seconds,
ic handed back the card saying. "Wrileii

mined to be bondsmen no longer; but I find 
lidt the slaves on Canclle Estate and my own 
;Fond D'Or) are worse than any other 0.1 the 
IsUnd indeed a general feeling of hatred to 
wards the while* seeing lobe very. prevalent, 
every where amongst them, but on my estate 
.hey haveexceedcdiill other?, (and doubtless 
the example will be quickly followed by runny 
others) having refused to work altogelher, and 
by their manner they seem determined to defy 
all opposition until they complete their purpose, 
whatever il muy be. For tho last four days I 
have had a small Ixxly of militia on the uitatc, 
more to awe and intimidate them, than to force 
them inlj obedience, lor I rind it altogelher 
useless to op|x>se them any longer, although 
contrary to my intimation.

Jf some speedy and effectual meant arc not 
quickly taken by the Governor lo s; op I he pro 
gress of this disaffection, the consequences you 
may easily imagine. I huvo been informed 
by one of the slave*, who is still true In me, 
that he has lioard amongst them that nothing 
but main force should compel ihe'ii to utadi- 
ence, and lhal should force be used they are de-

Ilcmsc. Ho moved, therefore, that tha 
subject be for tho present laid on lha table; 
which motion was adopted.

FRENCH INSTRUCTIONS. 
Mr. Clay rose and said : Ino Senate would 

recoiled lhat that part of the President's Mes- 
aage wluch relates to our foreign affairs was re 
ferred to the Committee on that subject shortly 
after its organization. It was deemed essen 
tially necessary, in order lo form « correcl 
judgment on the measure recommended by the 
Presitliiit, that the instruction* transmitted to 
our -Diplomatic officers, near the coarl ol 
France, together with Ihe corres|x>:idcnce thai

will force un enemy to laud, if he intend* «t- 
ackin;; the town, at a greater distance from it; 
ind will thus prevent him from turning the 
lefensive position which our forces mi^lit lake 
igiiin=t him. Th" batteries ofSt. Mary's se 
cure a good station to the vessels of war char 
ged with guarding tlic Chesapeake, prelect an 
anchorage accessilJlo by vessels of the largest 
class; and also do the batteries ol Annapolis of- 
for a safe asylum to merchant vessels, which 
might find it impossible to reach Baltimore.  
St. Mary's is not at all defended, & Fort Mo 
Henry, at Baltimore,has no influence whatever 
over an attack by land, and cannot ever 
secure the City & Harbor from bombardment."

Thin, Mr. President, we are informed by 
the ablest of Engineer*, that to afford any 
thing like security, either lo the Cityol Balti 
more, or Annapolii, or the commerce of ihe 
Chesapeake Buy, that it would be absolutely 
necessary tlut tho fortifications thus designed 
should be erected at tho moulhof the Patapsco, 
at Annapolis arr.l M. Mary's.

Tha resolution I havo ofFere-l propose* «n 
inquiry, on the |>art of the Committee on Mil : - 
lary Affair?, into tho propriety of making an 
appropriation for tha immediate commence 
ment of ihose work*. They arc of tho id and 
3d clasi, and ;\ s.ivill appropriation only would 
be require,! for their commencement.

There iino state in Iho Union, accessible to 
a navil Ibrce.with a great inlet from the ocean, 
passing directly and entirely through her tcr-

thaleven if the project was a popular one, a 
Delegate in the councils of tho nation from 
Maryland would probably deem Annapolis a 
proper location !br Iho Sci.oo:: One from 
Pennsylvania, would think Philadelphia ils 
most eligible site while he himself would 
doultlcss contend that the plate of his own res- 
i.lence was preferable lo a! I others. Under 
t'.iosc circumstances the offito of School ma:- . 
ler on board became doubly important in his 
c.-uimation. He next spoke of the pay of Sur 
geons and their Assistants, preferring ihe 
more liberal compensation offered by the a- 
mendmcnl of ihe gentleman from \a. (Mr. 
WiseJ He understood these officer* were 
compelled lo furnish their own medicine*  
whicu rendered il necessary to expend IMO 
years' salary belbro Iho coiiimentcmenl of un 
ordinary voyage. Mr. P. said, lie did not 
wish lo curtail the pay of any officer in the ser 
vice, but he could not understand what was 
meant by (he continual reiteration of the im- , 
porlance olVomnvamling officers being enabled 
to supporl ihe dignity &. the dignity ofoureov- 
crnn.e il,while abroad, lie wi-hcd to pay (hem 
liberally - to p.iy them all thai was necessary. 
Bul he did nol conceive it to be proper lo lake 
Ihe pay ol oilher French or British officer* H.I.I 
criterion to regulate thjtofourpwn^yhaluir.;4 
be necessary lor llr; support of Admiral Nei*m 
:it Naples, lie did .iol think would be required 
by Commodore Rodgcrs on the same stiilic n  
The latter would not, like ihe former, have t» 
defray ihe extravagant expenses of ihe lady of 
an English nobleman. Again, there were o-

jy an
termined lo do their utmost. Frnm Uii4h*tt| 
sketch you may easily inter \v1ial \n\\n he MIT 
fcclmg: haro, and should they openly revolt, 
wo must prepare lor tho worst. So miith for 

tanley's Bill and ihe fruits of its production! 
Philad Inq.________________

Louis Phill'ppe, Ihe king of the French is 
ono of Ihe richest if nol Iho richest man in Eu 
rope. The correspondent of the London Murn-

on Ihe other side." The Doctor did so in lar^e 
cllers lie took it again, and after gazing ear 
nestly upon it a faw second*, returned it, am 
aid, "Lend John your pencil nnd let him pu 

a stroke under it." Tho black man did so 
eaving it on Ihe lablc. "Ah!" said Ihfl dvinj 

"ar.MonsK, you don't know what i 
means " But added presently, "I cnst mysc 
on the Lord Jctus Cliv'wt lor mercy."

Dr.    then showed me the idenlicnl cart
On one side was written "John Randolph, of
Roanoke;  Remorse," and on the otltor 

Kemorte."

ng Herald says: "(ho pn.'scnl weallh of his ma 
csty i* declared to bo incalculable, and lU in 
crease is described lobe so enormously progres 
sive, lhal they say llic contemplated object of 
M. ThellusHon niiglit bo attained by 1C ing 
Louis Phillipe, if he live long un.-.ujr, tor, 
large as il is, the National Debt of Fi-iiitc 

hi (if yon Violicvo certain aituories) he ab- 
gorded or purch.isc'd in n few years by the troa- 
aures of Ihe K ing of i h   H.irr.uiU'S Tliij is, 
no doubl, an exaggeration; but that he is be-

ms?ed between Iho two Governments since the 
2(1 February, 1832, should bo submitted tolhc 
Committee lor tho purpose of enabling them 
lo form an opinion on the subject. EnicrUiu- 
ing this view of the matter, 11 loiter was ad 
dressed by the Chairman of Ihe Committee to 
the Secretary of Slate, who very promptly 
transmitted the documents; but he did so, based 
upoa Ihe condition lhal Ihey were to be regard 
ed as confidentially communicated. Now, it 
seemed that the President had rctomincnded a 
public measure, and thai recommendation had 
!>ecn publicly ret'crre 1 to the Commilteeon 
Foreign Relations, ami us tlral Committee was 
to mAo public the rc|K>r(, they could not re- 
commund any IcgUliilivc action under Ilie re 
striction imposed upon Ihsm by the Secretary 
on Ivan^miUiii^ lo lhen\ (Uq corre^non^encc. 
Thai olFicer, in his rletler, i'ltimalu.t thai if il 
should be deemed of importance thai these do- 
cumonls should.be made public in any contin 
gency, Im exjiectcd thai a r.',!l wouU bo nude 
on the exuculive in ihe usual Ibrin. ft was on 

ml ucrnunt that ho presented this resolution, 
vhich callud for the documents ID wluth he rc- 
errcd. It would have been his personal wish 
hat Ihe Senate should have adopted the rosolu- 
ion to-:lay; but in consequence of an intima- 
ion whi. h had been given him by an honorable 
Senator, that ho wished il lo Ho upon lh« table 
one day, he forcbore to press it ni tho present 
imo. Mr. C. Ihun olferod tho following res<>-

rilory, thai is so totnlly doslitiitc ofnny ihint; 
like "prntiv.iiin, »« ll:e State - of Maryland. 
The metropolis of the Stale, whnre nil ihe ar- 
tli.es of llic governmenl are deposited, might 
bo surprised and captured by a very small 
force. Ils |K)|inlutio:i is inconsiderable, and 
thureisno adequate defence (here. In truth, 
I might say tliut there was none that could af- 
lord the least protection.

sklo

the Liverpool Journal. 
It i» curious that very tritlos become tlio 

pivots on which nt timrs, lurn the mightiest 
A Hairs in the world. A dispute between two 
Iowa* in Italy as to the oitne.-ohip of a w oaten

COMMODORE DAVID PORTER.
There it not an American old enough to he 

 tall conversant with the late war, and the 
g'lllanl achievinentt and signal diiplav* of 
courage and patriotism, that diitinKuisliAl il, 
w ho will nol read with deep regret the follow 
ing confirmation of the rumour of the ill health 
ol the valiant POKTKB. In a letter ol August

yond question, the richest man, and Iho m:»l 
ccononiicul man, anil the closesl-h»led mufl in 
tlie universe, 1 could gel you fifty pcoploto 've 
rily by affidavit."  Hal. C'Aro.-t.

In c':«>t, caused the war of Sionna, which lasted l**t, he writes toa friend:
;r>m: years a |iri,ate pique between Mrs 

Ma'.HIM-.UK! Suruh Jemimas, led to Iho dis- 
|i;-j   of Ihe Duke of "1 irlborough a person 
al dislike lo Jrremy li^'ithini, cnuscsl Gfor.;e 
JI.I. tocxcrcis-! hi* rfto 04 lo a project for the 
reior.n ntul j'l:ninistraliou of tlie Law, when 
the sage of Westminster had submitted to Mr. 
Pill, and wliLh received Ihe Mn< lum oV "Ihe 
heaven-born minister.'' When Napoleon, afj 
ter the singe of Toulon, was unemployed at 
Paris, ho is believed to l.jve been anxious lor 
employ manl i'l tin 1 !vijlis!i i-iillerv service-  

\'\v. — The great oloYers ol 
Slate in England, arc well compensated fur 
their labor.'. Of the House of Commons, ihu 
Speaker is the high functionary. Hix emolu 
ments do nol vary much from £8,000 s:erling 
per annum; ulso Jt 1,000 extra, culled i-quip- 
menl money. Imme-lialely on bin election, ho 
receives iwo (liousund ounces of plaid, (wo

"I have been my dear S  —i great sufferer; 
a complaint IMS settled on my breasl, und at 
times destroys the (xiwer of articulation alto 
gether. I have been for weeks that 1 could 
not sjiivik intelligibly and at all times suffer 
much from pain and difficulty of respiration.  
I h.ive been thus, afflicted for near a year; and 
olherwi«c n*unV«r far two yeirsi»«t. The

, disease h»« become what they call chronic, and
' im ronHCH."
i Thus IMS one, wluwe courage and talent* do 
ho:iorto hi* country .liecn worn out in ils service

il is n.ip.1 that Lor! H'yj-i declined nil prmfered ! «nd it may boTT|ipreheni«ed will expire and he
l - :-'    -    -'-    -- - '--  -'  -   ' ervices. Had Ihey h«cn accepted, Europe, 

in all probability, would never have been un 
der the *way of the modern Cliarl'nui-ne. Tho 
chance is that tlie -jc'.tl Nupoieon mighl have 
Jived a-ul it'el a subaltern in Iho British ser 
vice: fir-, ,.nle*» by the accident of wealth or 
good family connections, thpre is no promotion 
with us for "patient merit."

One of .Ihose curious trifles slight in it- 
«clf, yet leading to very imporlanl rcmiltl
 havo >u«l been reported. It limy be rcmom- 
bcre.l thati e*p<*.c;ullv urged (hereto by the ad 
vice of Nicluilas ol'Ri.ssia, (he Sultuii had de 
termined to make war against ligypt n pow 
er now rapidly rising into lirsl rate im|»ortaiice 
in the eaat. I'lin preparations for this purpose 
were extensive u,e determination of the Sul- 
tin Malimoud was positive and every thing 
seemed on lha eve of complivioii, previous to 
the formal declaration of hostilities, when, sud 
denly, Ihe Sultan changes his mind, and totally 
relinquishes nil design of making war on E- 
gypl! Was he afraid of being beaten? had he 
cause for thinking (hut Ruxia was playing him 
false, and wished lo engage him in war, to pro- 
flt by il lo hi* disadvantage? were his forces 
found interior lo ihpsc of Uie enemy? No such 
thing! It was a piece of superstition, and lhat 
only, which has rendered the Sultan pacific   
Tho whole matter is just what might be ex 
pected from Turkish fatalinm.

llteomi, then lhat on ihe fourth of last 
month iho Sultan went on board a ileamboal 
on a short voyage to Ihe Isle of Chalcy, from 
which Dint* he could best obiervethe condition 
of hit neet, then in the sea of Marmora. As he 
wa* stepping on (he deck of the steamboat hi* 
 word got lon»e from hi* side, fell into tlio >e,i 
and was Io*l. The evil omen duturoed Ins 
.(nind, w much that none of his suite dared ap-

burieil amongst uranrers, in a fardulant land 
Vel we are persuaded thai the gallant chieflian 
who commands by tea and Una, and who has 
a heart to leol for and a hand to reward the 
brave, will give to Porter leave of absence, and 
if restored by tho genial influence o r hiii native 
climate, call him into service, in a sphere lo 
turn his active mind, and various knowledge 
and experience to the besl account, for the be- 
nofit of his country and his family.  Halt. Rtp.

Wo are informed that JAJ*. B. Kn-»nAt.i, 
EsqofPetersbusg, Va. haslcugcd for a term of 
years, lh«- Hotel and grounds adjacent to ihe 
Canton Company, formerly belonging lo John 
O'Donnell, Esq. with a view of establishing a 
race course,and making it a place of fashionable 
resort. Tlio premises are admirably vilualed 
for this purpoiV. Tho grund sclcclml for Iho 
track is well calculated, both in soil and surface 
being very level and of tlie proper mixture ol 
sand and clay. This at once secure* a good 
course,on which capital lime may bo made, in 
case Iho track be bare of lurl; but it being good 
grass lanrtilio experiment of (he goodness of 
turf in racing may easily be tried. The course 
wil be no more than two miles from the centre 
of tho city; with a line level road leading along 
the bay lo a, and may be reached in a carriage 
in a -quarter of an hour, h is proposed to have 
a sleamboat running from ihe foot of Calvrrt 
street lo the wharf, within fifty yard* of the 
track. This will enable any person at a very 
cheap rale to visit the races, wild the |OMU( 
very litllo time. Tho steamboats coming up 
the hay can land at Ihe wharf near the Lazar 
etto, which 1* only a quarter of a mile from the 
 table to be attached to Iho course;.and this

c.-llor, £11,000; President of (ho Council 
X2,000; Lord Privy Seal, X2,000; Secretary 
of Slain, Homo Department, £5,000; Secrela 
ryof Slale, Foreign Dcpartinel, £5,000; Sec 
rclary ol State, Colonial Deprlmcnt, £5,000 
Firsi Lordofdie Admiralty, £4,500; Pre»i 

of tho Hoard of Control, £3,600; -Foil 
or General, £2,50;); Chancellor of the 

Duchy of Lancaster, £3,5(i3; Paymaster of the 
Forces, £ 2,000; Chief Secretary ofStntefor
Ireland, £5,500. 
King's Cithinnt.

Secretary
^ 'j officers constitute the 
Tho contrast between the

salarmsof tho English and corresponding offi 
cers of tho Government of iho United Slule* i* 
very sinking. Scientific Tracts. '

Liberia Elections—The, Liberia Herald of 
ofSept. 2d, contains ihe proclamation ofUov- 
Pinney, proclaiming the results ol the late an 
nual election of the several towns of the colony. 
Tho following are the higher officer*choatn: 

Nathaniel Brander, Vice Agent.
Councillors John Day, Jus. J. Robert* 

for Monrovia; T. Pritchurd, M. A. While.for 
Caldwell; Philip Moore, for Mill«burg: John 
Hanson, lor Edina.

Wm. N. Lewis, HighSheriir.
Jacob 1). Preston, Treasurer.
J. W Proul, Register ol Deeds.
Censors J.C. ROM, J. W. Bnrbour for 

Monrovia; Mat. Brown, Benj. Lawrence, for 
Caldwell; Wjllis Peal; Josse Kenned, for 
Millsburg; II. W. Duncan, W. *J. Dura* for 
Ldina.

Tlie Hearld also contain* tho variou* appoint- 
menu of magistrates, tonitables, &c, for ||,e
 n«u«»K year.-Anwng Ihcm arc the (bllowinir- 
Jo m B. Ru**wunn, Colonial Secretary- £ 
Johnson, Agency .Su^eUenper, Hilary tague 
of Monrovia, .rwl Nathaniel Harris, of Edma 
Collector* of Custom*; JoU Kevey, Colonial 
Surveyor.

NKW BASK  //Stal* "Mtn*ttrt'—k bill 
>n corporate a new B^nk m Charleston, lo be 
<«lled tha Charleston Bank, with a capital of
 *i!,000,000, with liberty lo increaie it to 84 - 
000,000, ha* paued Ihe House of Repre«onta-

ution, which was laid upon thu table lor con 
sideration until to-morrow.

Jtcsoloed, That tho President be requested 
lo c  uimunic'ato to the Senate (if in his opin 
ion il shall not be incompulible wilh tho public 
inleresl)lhe instructions which havo been trans 
mitted Irom time to lime, since the 4th of July 
1831, to the reprefititilalivcsofihe United Stales 
al Ihc Government of France, relative to the 
execution of Ihe treaty which was signed on 
lhat day between Ihe U. Stales anil Franco.and 
also all the correspondence which has passed al 
Washington or al Paris,t>tlwecn Iho two Gov 
ernments, respecting Ilie execution oflhcsaid 
Irenly.

The Chair announced a communication from 
tho Treasury Department, covering a report 
from the Commissioner of Ihc General Land 
Office, made in compliance wilh a resolution 
of the Senate, of the 15th hut., relative In iho 
amount of lha Iwo per cent, of (ho proceeds of 
sales of the public lands Iving within the State 
of Alabama, reserved to tie applied to the ma 
king road* leading to said State, under Iho di 
rection of Congress, and of Iho three per cents, 
reserved in like manner, to be applied '.o inter 
nal improvements within said bl;\lo which, 
m motion of Mr. Moore wa* ordered lo be 
printed.

The Chair also communicated certain reso 
lutions of the Legislative Council of Iho Terri 
tory of Michigan, relative to Iho admission of 
lhat Tonilory into the Union, which, without 
reading,were refcncd to tho Committee on the 
Judiciary.

The following resolution, suhmittod yester 
day by Mr. Kent, was considered:

Rnolved, That the Committee on Military 
Affairs inquire into Ihe expediency of making 
an appropriation for the immediate commence 
ment of Fortifications on tho Patapsco, at tho 
Cily of Anuapoli*. and nt Saint Mary's all 
deemed essential by Ihe Board of Engineers, in 
their Report, dated the 7th February, 1821, 
for the security of the cities of Baltimore and 
Annapolis, and for the protection of the com 
merce ofthe Chesapeake Bay.

Mr. Kent then addressed ihe Chair as fol 
low*:

Mr. President: I was induced lo present the 
resolution just read, in consequence of Iho ex 
posed and defenceless condition of the StMe of 
Maryland, and Iho lardy manner in which the 
plan for fortify ing our seaboard has been carri 
ed into effect.

The situation of the State of Maryland is H 
peculiar one: it is known to tho Senate that the 
Cbempoak Bay, a deep and navigable water, 
of ea«y access, which, wilh propriety, might be 
termed an inland sea, and is sufficicnl lo fur 
nish a harbour and anchorage for all tho na 
tives of Europe, divides tho State in ils entire 
width from south to north, possessing tributary 
dreams on cither slipre, ex tending in every di 
rection .affording facilities of annoyance to a na 
val power at war wilh us, not io be resisted or 
guarded against by any moans within the roach 
of the State.

Thu great commercial city of Baltimore 
must rely for her security, uunide.l by proper 
works ol defence, upon the bravery and enter 
prise of her cilix.ens; und. although on si lute 
occasion, wilh y;real sacnficci, they were equal 
to her protection an.l in Ihe hour of (rial may 
bo relied on to achiuve any thing within the 
power of men similarly situated, Congress will 
iiot hesitate, I trust, to afford to liar such de 
fences n* she is jusily entitled toj'from her po 
sition and her commercial importance.

I do not pretend to apprehend immediate 
war a motKc of lhat sort alono did not actu- 
iiu me in oilering the resolution. But assured- 
y, our foreign relations aro n~oTc»f the s-jine pa 

cific character that Ihey havo been for many 
years past. Neither shall I altcmpt to prj- 
licl lu-.v soon war may occur. It is in the 
time of peace lhal every wise and prudent go- 
vornmcnl will prepare for war In a period of 
war we shall have no money to apply lo Ihe 
erection ol fortifications. We should nol have 
competent Engineers lo spare, to superintend 
their construction; Ihey would havo other and 
more urgent duties lo perform. Wo should 
resort lJ some miserable expcdionl as wo have 
done heretofore, a flolilla or ihe sinking of 
ships in ihe mouths of our harbors, and which 
though incft'eclutil, would cosl us nearly as 
much as |>crmanenl & woll constructed work*. 

I could say much, Mr. President, as lo Ihe 
importance of tho. city of Annapolis to bo pos 
sessed by a naval power al war wilh us, but 
I shall lorbear for Ihe present, and move Iho 
passage of Ihc resolution. 

The resolution was then ndopl»l.
FRENCH SPOLIATIONS. 

Tho Senate proceeded lo Ihc consideration of

ther disparaging circumstances in the service 
onurating tigainst the junior officers ofthe navy 
Tiiey had nol iho same chanco of promotion 
thai their seniors havu enjoyed, among which 
was the benefit of tho wars in which our coun 
try has ever been engaged.

Mr. P. said, ho certainly coulj have no 
feeling conflicting witii Ihc interests of tlio 
Captains. To Commodore Rodgers ho felt 
under peculiar obligalioas.as having done moro 
for his Statt) than any other officer m the navy. 
Captains Hull and Chauncry he looked upon 
as ihe ncxl door neighbors of himself ami his 
constituents. Captain Morris ho considered 
a; the joint property of Rhode Island and Con 
necticut. l)ulsomeof ifie senior officers of 
Ihc navy have already enjoyed an opportunity 
Ihil probably will never fall lo Ihe lot of the 
juniors thai of making fortunes by the trans 
portation of specie. Tht» gentleman from New 
York, (Mr. Mann,) had advocated tho reduc 
tion of the salaries ol the officer* of iho army. 
This Mr. P. believed to be totally impracti 
cable. He adverted lo Ihe advance which had 
been made in Iho pay ol olhor officer* of jthe 
Government, particularly the Heads of De« 
partments, all ul which had t'Oen advanced at 
least one-third; whilo lhalof our naval officer*, 
has ever remained stationary. Attempts had 
often been r.iado to reduce ttie pay of member* 
of Congress; bul gentlemen all .knew how 
futile all such attempts wore. Master* Corn-

the bill providing indemnity lo certain Amer 
ican citizen*, who suffered by spoliations on 
their commerce, committed by iho French pri 
or lo 1800.

Mr. Hill then occupied Iho floor nearly txvo 
hours, in opposilio* lo Ilia bill, concluding a 
lew minutes before 3 o'clock.

Mr. Sheplcy ihen corrccte.l n misconstruc 
tion of Iiis remarks, made by the Senator from 
New Hampshire.

On motion of Mr. Robbins,
The Senate (hen adjourned.

HOUSE OF REpltESENTATIVES.
Sundry petitions an I memorials wero pre 

sented ami bills reported; urter which 
The 'House resolvod itself into a Commit 

tee of Iho Whole oil tho slate of Iho Union, Mr.
in Ihe Chair, on lhebi',1 tocqnal.se and 

regulate the pay of the officers ofthe Army ami

y i
of bringing up the su ; jwt. fha report of Ihe 
commitlce, he contended, was lucid und satis 
factory. For his part, he was nol before aware 
how dugradmgly low were the salaries of our 
nival officers. Ho made no war upon, lie 
joined nocrusadj ugamsl, the brave lilt « re 
mnant of our aVmv But he askol, who hud 
perlormcd tho most service lo Iho country in* 
1815   lliu .HIM; 01 iiavy? Certain'y lh°  "'- 
lor. No uVl i vj service had i.nun requ
the army sine J lhat period, if wo excCj't the 
slight aii'uir with Black Hawk and a low pre 
datory trires of ul engines. Not *o with the 
naval service.

When ho came to examine into Ihe inade-
Nuvyof IheU. Stales, and the amendments I <]»-\cy ofthe piy ol naval officer-, he blushed
thereunto pro|x>sed by Mr Watmough as 
Chairman of Iho Select Committee, and by 
Mr. Wise, a member of Iho Committee on Na 
val Affairs.

Mr. Pcarco «uid he had hut few wonh to 
add (o iho remark* which ho addressed,to the 
Committee on Friday last. Ho would lie 
brief; anil he hoped the example would be fol 
lowed. Ho prolesscd no spirit of prophecy; bul 
he deemed it no hazard to predict that if the 
bill was not passed through Ihe Committee to 
day, or at furthermost to-morrow, ils fate would 
be greatly perilled by the delay. Mr. P. (hen 
proceeded to give lha reasons which induced 
him to proler the ainendmnnt offered by the 
gentleman from Virginia (Mr. Wise,) lo thai 
ofthe Select Committee. When he lasl ad 
dressed Ihe committee, it appeared lhat ho mis 
conceived Iho nature of tho duties of a gunner 
on board of ship. He supposed hi? station to he 
at Iho gun, but ho was now informed lhal this 
officer littd chargo of tlie magazine, and was 
placed below to deal out tho ammunition in 
time of action. Mr. P. said, however, he had 
nothing to take back in what he had said. The 
importance of (he office, in his mind, was in no 
respoct depreciated, but rnlher enhanced. A 
man who filled lhat very responsible station 
ihould be one of character and raspectability, 
and his pay should be commensurate wilh his 
services. Mr. P. next spoke of the import- 
ance of Ihe officer denominated the schoolmas 
ter, or, by the amendment of tho Select Com-

mamUnt in our navy must remain fifty years 
in Ihe sorvu:e before thoir daily pay botanic 
equal to llic boys   tho pages und messengers of 
tho House. The.-e boys, ho said, fnitlitt llv. 
earned tin T money- jieih.ips more laiihiti ly 
than many iueml.cn did. But vrhcro wa* 
our liberality lo old and faithful se. vanli in Ihe 
public employment/ it certainly was not 
cviiu.cd in the pay of Masters Commandant. 
It was true, we sometimes paid ihem wilh com- 
piiineots   wilh vole*   ana mayhap with t 
sword. Mr. P. proceedad lo compare the pay 
of the officers of Iho army and navy   conlciiu- 
i.ig Uiat tlio latter should be raised, rattier Hum 
ilio former reduced. He concluded ty repeat- 
i'lg his preference for (ho amendment ol the 
gotiticman from Virginia (Mr. Wise) as Hie 
most equitable and satisfactory in all ils detail*. 

Mr. V'ANDERPOEL followed on iho 
samo side. Ho said Ihe course which Ihc 
dobato had taken had elicited an unwonted and 
unexpuc'ted degree of leeling and of eloquent* 
  on one side, from the warm-hcarlud anil 
gererou* who doomed Iho present compensa 
tion inadequate; und on the other, by those 
faithful guardians who stand at the door of tlio 
Treasury, to protect its contents from the dang 
er of imprudence and extravagance. Tho ex 
ertions of his colleague (Mr. Mann,) entitled 
him to r»nk conspicuously among the latter 
class. Tl»ut genllein.m took exceptions to the '  
manner in which this bill was brought before 
tho House; but those objections he (Mr. V.) 
did not deem valid. It the child was comciy, 
let us embrace it, and not inquire into its ped 
igree, ii'ir question ils legitimacy. Ho s.iid 
this Select Committee had been constituted on 
purpose to subserve an.l secure Ihe interests of 
boih Iho army and Iho navy. A'i amphihion* 
committee wa* required for such a purpose, 
an I he could see no impropriety in the

.re I of

f r iho honor ol his country, with whose glory 
and renown (ho names of ihcio bravo men 
wore soclwcly interwoven. Their duliM w> re 
onerous. Their survicrs were faithlul. TI"1/ 
are not soon hero hang.ng around *our bar   
importuning you for an increase of compensa 
tion No! they wore breasting (he storms and

Thu very nature of ti*ir 
V.. precludes their being

perils of llico.eun. 
vocation, raid Mr. 
hero to represent their own interests.

"Thoir march is on the mountain wave,
Their horn* is on ihe deep." 

He thought Iho gentleman (Mr. Mann) did 
not prop:rly apieciate the services ami *acn- 
ticos of these bnivo men. when he com pur* I 
their compensation with iho ineouioo|members 
of the learned profetsitn*. Mr. V. continued 
to advocate tho amendment of the gontlemnn 
from Va.,(Mr. Wise,) at seme length, «nd 
was followed by

Mr. .Tolu-SMi, of Kentucky,whoe*pou»ed tlio 
same si lo offhe quest ion, and also by

MT .SulhCTund, who urge,! the necessity ol 
takin^uiumincdiute voto.aslimo wa* prwio*"- 
and furWbr delay. be feared, would jeopard I
1..II _._..!. -**•* 5 T .!_.__!• __L *_l_ __ ~m* Atbill, many ofjjje provisions of which were dear 
lo him anil Ihe ifountrv. ' , k

Mr. Wiso then withdrew hi* airieidment in 
order to facilitate business. Various other  - 
mondinents wcro offered and severally consid 
ered, but before any definite conclusion U to 
the provisions of the bill, wa* arrived al, tho 
Committee rose, reported progres»,nqdob,t»in- 
od leave to sit again.



Wednesday 84th,  Nothing of interest was 
transacted in eillwr House on this day; both 
Houses adjourned over till Monday 29th, (yes 
terday.)

incalculably, cannot but believe that, upqii a 
review of the matter, you will do me the justice 
lo make the proper explanations; and in this 
belief I remain, sir, your obedient servant,

LITTLETON DENNIS TEACKLE. 
To F. P. BLAIH, Esq., Editor of the Globe, 
Sec.

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 30. 1831.

Yesterday being llio d.iy designated by the 
Constitution for t ho meeting of the State Le 
gislature, we may look for something of interest 
hi our local legislalion. On Ihe first day of the 
session nothing is usually done, except lo qual 
ify-the members. On the second day the offi 
cers of each House respectively are elected. 
For Speaker we have seen the names of Messrs. 
Blackiilone ol St. Mary's, and Merrick ol 
Charles, on the Western Shore, and Messrs. 
Nicols of Dorchester, and Qottmun of Somerset, 
on the Eastern Shore, mentioned as the mem- 
burs from whom the selection will probably be 
made. We should think tho choice will most 
likely full on one of the gentlemen named on the 
Western Slutre.

We may look for an early appointment of a 
.Senator ini Congress, in place of Judge Cham 
bers. The EASTOX GAZETTE says, "RO 
BERT II. GOLDSBOROUGH, Esq. Col. 
Kmory, Judge Tingle, and Henry Pug", Esq. 
are tlw persons wo have heard named to fill 
Ihe vacancy."

e.— -HAS TWE GAZETTE HEARD wo
OTHER GENTLEMAN NAMED?

We learn thai the Right Rev. Bishop 
ME Am: will accept the invitation of the Ves 
try, to become Ihn Rector of Christ Church, 
Norfolk. Fredericksburg slrena.

A Commilteo of Ihe South Carolina Lcgis- 
Liture.to whom had been referred a resolution in 
reference to Iho subject of fortifications lo be 
erected in the harbor of Charleston, have made 
a report "llmt they have not been able to 
ascertain, by whol aulhority the Government 
have assumed lo erect tho works alluded lo in 
tho resolution; and recommend to the House the 
adoption ofthe following resolution:

Jiesolved, That His Excellency, tho Gov 
ernor, be requested to apply to the Executive 
Department of the Government of the United 
States, lo ascertain by what authority such 
works are creeled, and to report tho corres 
pondence on the subject,to the Legislature at its 
next Session.

We are pleased lo see by the proceedings of 
Congress that our Senator, Mr. Kent, has call 
ed tho attention uf the Senate lo the "immedi 
ate commencement" of the fortifications for the 
-defence of the cities of Baltimore and Annapo 
lis, and for the protection of the commerce of 
the Chesapeake Bay, recommended by the 
board u/ Engineers, in their report made in 
1821.

The great value of the trade of the Chesa 
peake Bay le Ihe Eastern Shore, and tho im 
portance oi fortifications on or near the entrance 
of any of its harbors for the protection of llmt 
trade, as well as for that of the cities of Balti 
more and Annapolis, renders any thing con 
nected wilh their defence or protection matter 
of much interest to us. Now that the National 
Debt is paid off, we trust that no time will lie 
lost in the completion of such works as are ne 
cessary for Ihe protection of our Bay and in 
land trade, in the interruption of which, and in 
the loss of property in efforts to prosecute it, 
this section of our State sustained Much heavy 
losses during the late war.

In the year 1310, the number of newspapers 
annually circulated in the United States is com 
puted to have bsen 2-2,222,200. At the nresent

THE ARMY. The returns accompanying 
the Report of the Secretary of War, make the 
whole strength oflhe U. S. Army, including 
officers and privates, 6597. According to tho 
organization for 1814, it should have compris 
ed an aggregate of 7198. Tho whole number 
of men enlisted intothe service from 1st ot Jan 
uary lo 30th September, 1334, H 2111.

The fortifications, &< . which have been 
undertaken since the termination of the last 
war, will, when completed, have more limn 
quadrupled the defensive inilit.ry of the coun 
try- _________

The ice-breaker stuani tow-bont ReHcf, we 
observe, has lietn put in order for winter ser 
vice, and will henceforth be in readiness to low 
vessels into or out of the harbour and river.  
We deem it proper to stale, for the information 
of persons at a distance, thai Ihe Relief has been 
c nUructed for the special object of keeping o- 
pen the hnrl>orduring (ho winter season, and 
that the presence of ice will not be nn obstacle 
lo the rcaily entrance of veto's into or their

PROSPECTUS,^,
For fublishing iu the CKty qf Baltimore a

Weekly 'Paper under the title of
THE

Weekly Baltimore Republican.

AT the solicitation of several of our Friends 
in this City, and applications of others 

from tho different Counties of the Slate, we 
have concluded on issuing n Weekly Edition 
of our Paper, on or before Ihe firsl of Februa 
ry next, or as much sooner us a sufficient uum- 
her of subscribers shall be obtained, to warrant 
the undertaking.

It is deemed unnecessary to enter into a lone 
dctui| of our political opinions, as they are weM 
known to our friends throughout the State; but 
as it is usual to mako some pledges on com 
mencing a new Publication, we will merely 
stale, that as we have always been strictly Re 
publican, so shall we continue, in despite of the 
machinations of wilcy politicians who hare ex 
erted every energy lo break us down; and so 
long as Ihe principles ef the present National 
Administration continue to receive the su 
oflhe People the yeomanry of the lan 
shall continue their trusty Sentinel on the 
watch-tower of freedom, and warn them of ev 
ery encroachment on their liberties, by ambi 
tious and aspiring demagogues.

We are not disposed to eulogize the charac 
ters or conduct of men in this prospectus, but 
mako these few remarks that our friends may 
know that our principles are unchanftable,*n>\ 
that we shall never desert them in tho time of 
need, when the cause of our common couniry 
calls every man lo action.

It is unnecessary lo extends prospectus for a 
Newspaper, as every citizen is acquainted wilh 
their utility in diffusing intelligence on all sub-

mpport 
nd, we

PROSPECTUS
OP THE SECOND VOLUME OF THE

Ohio Farmer and Western Horti- 
cilturalist.

Published at Batavia, Ohio, by S.Medary.
"Well aware of tho peculiar difficulties at 

tending Iho publication of an agricultural peri 
odical, yet sutisliod that nothing H of higher 
importance to the country, than that ofthecul- 
tivairan of the soil and' the various subjects 
oomnecled with it, the editor ol the Ohio Farm 
er. M determined lo persevere in his labors.

The2d vol. ol the Farmer will, therefor*, 
be commenced on the first day of January, 
1885: In continuing this publication, I lie ed 
itor feels that he may justly and an
.n.^..I *  «L_ r_:_ _-i_ ? «   i.   '

The Farmer and Gardener.
AND

Live-Stock Breeder Sf Manager,
IS a weekly paper in quarto form-successor 

of the late American Farmer, which has 
been discontinued conducted by 1.1 Hitch 
cock, and issued every Tuesday from this 
establishment on the follow ing terms: 
1. Price five dollars per annum, payable in 

advance. 09- When this is done, 60 cents 
worth of any kiud of seeds on hand will bo de

jects ofa local or foreign nature; and tbo influ 
ence placed within their power, to be exerted 
ovar Ihe public mind, if pro|>erly conducted, by 
giving the general spring to those principles

lepartare from the port of Baltimore the Re- 
I ef acting in the double capacity of an ice 
breaker and (owing-boat. Unit. J/mer.

The subject ol prohibiting the circulation of 
small notes, by In w, has been recommended by 
the Governors of New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio,and Georgia, respectively. 
These States aieall Democratic; from which 
' ircumstancc, Ihe presumption arises, that the 
free circulation of small bank paper, is found, 
in the neneral, lo be injurious to the interests of 
the body of the People, wlw, wherever they are 
complctelv in power, desire its prohibition.  
One thing is certain we can never realize a

upon which our liberal institutions are founded, 
or in correcting those derogatory thereto, by 
exposing Iheir objects, and holding up to view 
the individual who may IN: disposed, either 
from a personal disaffection, or private interest, 
to sport with the liberties of hi« country, or tri 
fle wilh the inalienable right* of FHEKMKN.

Il will, no doubt, bo conceded on all hands, 
thai the result ofthe lato election in this State, 
was owi:i£, in a groat measure, to the want of 
a more general dissemination of information a- 
mong tho People. Our opponents have had 
every advantage in this respect. More than 
two-thirds of tho papers in thin Slato, and in 
this City, two of them open and avowed ene-

gold currency 
Einporiaiu.

until this is dono.  Trenton

time, the annual circulation is computed to 
from 70 to 80 millions. Bal. Amtr.

be

appeal to the friends of Agricultural and Hor 
ticultural improvements in general, to aid in 
its circulation, and to enrich its columns with 
contributions from their pens. During the 
short period of its publication it has received 
countenance and circulation fully equal lo the 
anticipations of the editor, and which he thinks 
a sufficient guarantee lor its continuance, aud 
to warrant a more general support.

The proper culture of tho soil improving 
live stock diseases of animals the improve 
ment in the culture of garden and field vege 
tables and mechanic arts, and ngricullura 
and garden implements Domestic Economy  
Botany Geology Natural History Cueni 
istry, &c._ will all receive duo attention, from 
both original coiuinuninutions and extracts 
from the most approved works.

la addition to tho interest* of Ihe first vol 
ume, the editor is making preparations to eh 
liven and improve the tanner by numerous 
Cuts, representing more clearly the subjects a- 
ttottcnameratetl. As this will necessarily in 
cur a heavy expense, a corresponding |»lron- 
agu is expected~and solicited.

At the request of a number of eastern cor- 
siwulents, Ihe editor intends also, in the 

course of this volume, to give, from lime to 
time, a condensed view oflhe agricultural con 
dition and resources of the groat Mississippi 
Valley the points where emigration for Ihe 
timo l>oing is most tending the prospects held

ivcred or aent to 
with his receipt.

the order of the subscriber

2. The manner of payment which is prefcra- 
B« to any other for distant subscribers, is by 
check or draft on some responsible |>«rty here, 
or else by remittance ofa current bank note; 
and lo obviate all objection to mail transmis 
sion, Ihe conductor assumes the risk.

8. Subscriptions are always charged by the 
year, and never for a shorter term. When 
once sent to a subscriber the paper will not be 
discontinued ([except at the discretion of the 
publisher) wiihoui a special order, on receipt 
of which a discontinuance will be entered to 
take effect at the end of the current year of sub 
scription.

4. Subscribers may receive the work cilher 
by mail in weekly numbers, or in monthly 
quarterly portions; or else in a volume (endi

NEW GROCERY
AND

VARIETY STORE.
Tftos. OWson &.Wm. H. Hopkina
ID EG leave to inlorm the public that they 
- -» have associated themselves togelher un 
der Ihe firm of

OLDSOW £:? IIOPKIJVS,
and have opened in Ihe store room lately occu- 
PIe»i,hy, Jonn T- Goldsmith, at the the corner 
of Washington and Court Slrectn, a

GROCERY Si VARIETY STORE. 
Tliey have just returned from Baltimore w ith 

a general assortment of articles iu Iheir line 
such as

GROCERIES, 
FRUITS,
CONKECTIONARY, fee. &c. 

which they will sell tew for cash. Their Iriend* 
and the public generally are invited to call and 
examine for themselves.

N B. O. b H. will take in country pro 
duce to sell on commission, 

dec 20 1m

iy or

mies, and twoolliern, while p neutral

The Legislature of Indiana, at its last ses 
sion, by joint resolution, required the governor 
td ascertain.on what terms Ute Hon. Jo.\n Tip- 
ion would surrender to tlie slat* the Ti/>pecaiwt 
brittle ground. The governor appli<-d accord 
ingly , unJ has reported to the legislature, that 
Mr. Tiplon proffer* lo"transfer il without 
cliarge."—Globe.

We copied into our columns on Tuesday 
last, an article from the Globe, denying that 
Mr. Teackle had any authority for saying, 
4hal his scheme for a national Bank was ap 
proved of by the President. We did not ap 
prove of the abrupt and harsh manner in which 
the Globe gave the denial lo Mr. Tcacklc's 
letter, but always believed that Mr. Teackle 
had mistaken the President's views. It seems 
now, as will b<! seen by the subjoined teller, 
thai Mr. T. had only inferred, or supposed, 
that tl'.e President accorded wilh him in bis 
views, from tho principles avowed in his annu 
al messages, and other'communications to Con- 
grcw on the subject of the Bank and the cur 
rency. On these mailers differences of opinion 
are lo be expected.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 21, '34. 
Sir: Being remote from the seat of the Fed 

eral Government, it was not until lately, < n 
arriving at this place, that 1 road in your print, 
ol'ttiB 16lh instant, under the caption of "MH. 
TKACKLE'S NATIONAL BANK/'afler 
on extract from a letter of mine on the subject 
of Currency and a system of State Banks, a 
denial thai the Chief Magistrate of Ihe Union 
liad expressed his approbation of the principles 
of the proposition, and that at bis suggestion, 
'the details had been extended; in relation lo 
which I am constrained lo believe that some 
mistake h*s intervened.

To justify the assertion of my letter, with 
reference to the principle in question, 1 might 
retitr to tho language ol Ihe President in three 
 uccessiye annual communications lo Congress. 
And, without resorting to oilier sources lo cs- 

' tablish a point of minor import, I will rely sole 
ly upon these concurring testimonials. By 
the way, however, I might also aver, that the 
plan which I have drawn is in nowisu incom 
patible with Ihe enactments recently recom 
mended by Ihe President,

Wilh respect to the merits of the system, it 
is not my purpose to enlarge at present but to 
submit to a denunciation ol it as "u visionary 
.scheme," would be to disallow Ihe practical 
operation ol the same principles in several of 
Ihe Slates lo discredit the cause which has so 
eminently contributed to the improvement of 
Alabama, in which the right of bunking is re 
served to Ihe State by ils constitution and to 
deny the effective assurance of the "Bank fund" 
iu New York, which has proved so completely 
conservative, that neither loss nor embarrass 
ment from Ihe numerous banks within ils rule, 
whilst the people have suffered from the defal 
cation^ ol the few wljich rejected its regula 
tions.

Indeed the system is in accord wilh the gen 
ius of our political coinpuct. whilst thcprivute 
corporations in w/tic/t the public moneys are de- 
jKHtted, is more aiuilogona to the first conftdera 
(ton oft/u mates without cohesion ami a com 
mon credit. It presents a medium of circula 
tion, wilh a connexion of institution belonging 
wholly to the People; and, therefore, essentially 
democratic a financial Congress, with the

Seduction Cue.—Heavy Damages—Eliza- 
b'th P.irk vs Hettkiah i yon.— This trial com 
menced at ihn Circuit Court, before Judge 
Edwards, on Tuesday, and did not terminate 
until 11 o'clock this morning, when the Jury 
returned a verdict lor the plaintiff of four 
thousand five hundred dollar*, and costs.

The plaintiff resides at Saw Pits, near Rye, 
Wcstchester county, and brought her action 
against the defendant, n ship ownrr and muster 
resident in this city, for I he seduction of her 
daughter. Dorcas W. Park Tho plant iff s 
causn was ablv conducted by Messrs. Staples, 
King, RadclifYo and Hart, and tho defendant 
was powerfully and eloquently sup)K>r(ed by 
Ogden Hodman and David Graham, Esurs.
 "V Y. Star.________

"Andholy men give scripture for the deed!"
 A l.o:idon pa|KT says 

On Sunday an aged minister within five 
miles of Romford, proceeded at Ihe clo*o of the 
service to expliin to his congregation the cause 
of tho tire at the house* of p.\rli*mciit. It wnxf 
be said, because the bills introduced for the bel 
ter observance of the Sabbnth were all reject- 
c.l. In proof of thi«,ho quoted the following 
from the 17th chapter of Jeremiah, verse 27:  
"But ifye will not hearken unto me, to hallow 
the Sabbath day, then will I kindle a lire in the 
gales thereof, and it shall devour Ihe palaces of 
Jerusalem, and it shall not be quenched."

ipc 
kitout to emigrants the face and health of the 

country the prices of land the lac-Mikes' of 
navigation, and the streams for milling and 
manufacturing purposes, &c. 

Such iniormiition is of the utmost imporl-

tjunriiTiy punnnis; or else in a volume (emlisst 
in May annually,) handsomely pressed, hafl 
bound and lettered (to match with ihc Ameri 
can Farmer) by such conveyance as they may 
direct: but the #5 must in all these case* be 
paid in advance

W-Advertisements relating to any of the 
subjects of this paper will be inserted once at 
one dollar per square, or at that rate for more 
than a square, and at half that rale for each 
repetition.

This paper, like its predecessor, is exclusive 
ly devoted to the interests of the "tillers of the 
soil," and also treats more particularly than 
that work did of the breeding, rearing and 
management of domestic animals. The culture 
of silk and ol the vine also receives particular 
attention.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms the 
basis ofthe true theory of farming; and details 
of the experience of enlightened practical farm 
ers and gardeners, togelher wilh a weekly rc- 
^x>rlof Ihe Baltimore produce and provision 
markets form the principal theme of this public 
cation; parly politics and religious discussion-

NEW GOODS.
' lIIE subscriber returns hid thanks to a gen- 
-   erous public for the various and many fa

vors con feral, and wishes
 arious and many 
to inform them that

ante 
nee led

RELIGIOUS NOT1CK.
A quarterly meeting will be hold by the 

Methodist Protestant Society, at St. Michaels, 
on Saturday and Sunday, the 3d and 4th of 
January, 1835. The members of the quarter 
ly Conference of Talbot Circuit, are requested 
to be punctual in their attendance on Saturday 
morning.

December 23d, 1834.

ily, wore evidently l.oslilc to the principles ol 
tlm Administration, wore arrayed against u». 
Still we battled with them all, and if we were 
not victorious, it was owing to the want ofa 
more general circulation of information among; 
the People, than to tho wnnl of energy on our 
p.irl. With these lew remark*, wa shall sub 
mil our shoet to the good sense und lil>eralily 
of the public, hoping that they will see tho ne 
cessity of encouraging us in our undertaking, 
a* well for the interest of the party generally, 
as for ourselves.

TERMS:
THE WEEKLY. Kui'i-BMCAN will l>c prin 

ted on the same size ulipel as our Daily and 
Country Edition, and will contain mo.it oflhe 
reading m liter whi< b may uppmr in llioso pa 
pers in the course of Ihe wrek. Good pajwr 
and lair type will be used, ami every improve 
ment in it, mechanical arrangement shall bo 
adopted of which the encouragement wo shall 
receive will admit. It will be i-wued every Sa 
turday morning, at the low price of Two 
Dollars per annum, if paid in advance, Two 
Dollars and Fifty Cnnt* at tho expiration of 
six months, or Three Dollars if not paid lili tin: 
end of the year, (jtj- Tnt.se ttrnn must be strut-, 
ly adhered 'to.

Editors with whom we exchange in this and 
Iho adjacent States, will confer a favour by giv 
ing (his pros|ttclu* n few gratuitous insertions 
in their jHiperc; and by scndmsi a ropy con 
taining it, marked, they will thereby entitle 
themselves to a free exchange for one year; and 
those friends to whom we send it, will please 
procure as many subscribers as practicable, 
and return their names to this office al>out the 
lime the publication is to be commenced.

Post Masters and o(^ers, who will exert 
themselves jn procuring subscribers, and for 
ward the amount of their subscriptions, will be 
entitled ton deduction of fifteen percent, nnda 
copy of the paper for one year for their trouble. 
They .will also forward Ihoir names immediatc-

lo emigrating farmers, and us closely con- 
d with a Western agricultural publica 

tion as the cultivation of tho soil itself, or the 
l>i\>,Iiic(s suitable to such cultivation. As this 
branch of the work will extend its circulation 
o some considerable extent among eastern 

getwJemen, and others, who wish lo purchase 
WoJtcrn hinds, the holders of such lands would 
find it to their interest to make the same known 
through iu columns and whenever this is 
don* lo any extent, the description of such 
lamb will be published on a separate sheet, and 
forwarded as a cover to the t armer. The u- 
Rual prices of advertising will only b« charged. 
No charge, however, is intended to be made 
for communications for n dingle publicalion, 
descriptive of lauds, face, and health of the
couniry, &< . 

fct-A List of Solvent n inks will he occa-
sionally inserted, and any important cliango in 
tha markets duly notirtxl.

TERMS.
The Ohio Farmer is published twice a month 

at the very low price oi 81 a year, in advance, 
with an Index to each volume, his expressly 
reduced lo Ibis price (much below what is sale 
for the proprietor) lo encourage ils circulation, 
ans^synnmin agricultural science. All notes 
on solvent banks received. Payment may be

being
; tarty 
w(rally excluded. The advertising page

loo, will be found interesting and highly useful 
lo tbe farmer and gardener.

The publication year begins and ends in 
May. The numbers for a year form a hand- 
some volume of 410 pages, and the lasl or52d 
Number, contains a title page and copious in-

argument and an offer.—It is resncctful- 
ly suggested that those farmers err who view

ilex.

mu'le'by Vnxil, at our risk, free
Perrons obtaining 5 subscribers, shall have Ihe
(Kji copy gratis; or for $20, shall have 545 co-

M sent lo their direction.
All editors, postmasters, and officers of agri 

cultural socialios, are authorized agents, and 
requested lo act as such.

Editors who wish lo receive the second vol 
ume, will please publish Ihe above, and for 
ward thoir paper* for exchange

BaUvm, Ohio, Nov. 1834. dec. 27

a subscription to a woll conducted agricultural 
paper in the light of an expense or tax. This 
item ought lobe classed by them with the cost 
of manure   liolh may indeed bedi«|*nsed with, 
but nol advantageously. Why should Ihe in 
fluence oflhe printing pros*, which is literally 
revolutionizing the world, bo lost to the farmer 
Surely there is no human employment which 
more desert cs id aid, nor to which such aid 
can be more useful than to the fundamental art 
of Agriculture. 09- If any former is doubtful 
on this point, and considers an agricultural pa 
per cither useless or expensive, the conductor 
of this cheerfully meets his misgivings with 
the follow ing proposition : Lei him subscribe 
lor either of lira papers issued from this office 
and comply will) the lortn*; and if at tho end 
of his year he thatt.be of opinion that he has 
not received beneflti from its columns equal to 
iu cost, 1 pledge my word to receive back from 
him the No*, (in good ordor,) and give him 
seeds of any kind on hand for the full amount 
paid by him for subscription. This pledge is 

and will be redeemed in perfect good

he is recently from Philadelphia and Balti 
more, wilh a supply of new goods suitable for 
the season, such as 

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 
Hard-Ware, 
Castings, 
Queen 's-Ware, 
Dye-Stuffs, Medicine*, and 
Window Glass, of various sires and 

qualities.
ALSO

He ha* on hand R quanlily of Whitefc Yel 
low Pine Plank, Cyprus and Oak Shingles, all 
of which he will dispose of on reasonable terms 
lor cash or country produce.

A word to those of my customers whose ac 
counts and notes are of long standing. It is 
desirable that tlie same should br paid, and 
those whose custom has been discontinued iu 
consequence of their delinquency, cannot ex 
pect further indulgence. It is desired that those 
that take newspapers, who have no other ac 
count, will pay their newspaper (losinga in ad 
vance, as the law directs, as it-is troublesome 
keeping postage accounts only; and, not only 
that, I have to pay the postage quarterly, 
whether I get il or not. I think when an en 
lightened public comes lo understand the law, 
they will have no cause to think hard of the a* 
bove request.

The public's obedient servant,
W M.TURNER. 

GrcenRborough, lOlh Dec. 1834. 
P. S. Also for sale, 2 new and 1 second hand 

Gig, one new Sulkey, Iwo new Carts, with a 
parcel of new Cart, "Giff, Dearborn Wheels, 
 waioned G ig and Cart Spokes, and limber for 
Fellows. .

dec 16 tf

NEW HATTING

Establishment.
THE undersigned having associated them.-   * §: 

selvrs together for the purpose of carry-
ing on

togei 
the above

purpose of carry- 
business in all its various

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
THE Trustees of the Marvlund Agricultu 

ral Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold 
their next meeting nt the residence of Richard 
Spencer, Esq! in Ea-tton, on Thursday the 8th 

January. Puntfuul attendance is requested.
By order,

MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH.Sec. 
dec 30 (G)

ly, in order llmt wo may place them among 
our list of Agents. Address, postage pnid, 

8. fc J. N. HARKEK,
Smith Gay street, opposite (he Exchange.
BALTIMORK, Md., December, 1M34.__

OilEAT NATIONAL WORK.

HISTORY OF THE HORSE,
First American, from the London Rdition.
- .-___.-...____________-- Qp ,|,JHISTORY THE HORSE, in all

its varieties and uses, together with com 
plete directions for their brooding, rearing, and 
management, and for the cure of all diseases to
which he is liable. 

Also, u concise treatise on DRAUGHT,

TO TRAVELLERS.

with a copious Index to the whole.
Price <J1 50.
May be had of the Booksellers in tho Dis 

trict, and of Ihe Booksellers in the principal 
Cities of the Union.

(0-Booksellers nl a distance will be supplied 
with the work at a tcduced price; as our term*, 
in such cases, will bo for cash only.

DUFF GREEN.
dec 30

Of Useful and entertaining knowledge. To 
bo illustrated with numerous Engraving!) 
By llm Boston Bowick Com|>any. 
TfiLE success which has attended the publi 

calion of the best Magaxinos from Ihe English 
Press, battled lo preparation for issuing a |x)ri- 
odical more particularly adapted to iba wants 
and tastes of I ho American public. While it 
will be tho object oflhe proprietors lo make Iho 
work strictly what its title indicntes, it will, 
nevertheless, contain all articles of interest lo 
its patrons which appear in foreign Magazine*. 

Extensive preparations have been enlered 
into, both with nrtisls and authors, lo furnish 
from all parts ofthe Union, drawings and il 
lustrations of every subject of interest, which 
Ihe publishers confidently believe will enable 
them to issue n woi k honorable to ils titlv, and

HAVING taken upon myself the contract 
tor Ihe transportation ol Ihe Mail from Cam 
bridge to Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
be conveyed from Cambridge to Princess- 
Anne, or from Princess-Anne to Cambridge, 
or any ofthe intermediate places, on moderate 
terms, by means of the two horse Mail Stage, 
now running between those towns. The Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun 
day morning, at 6 o'clock; and reluming, de 
parts from Princess-Anne, at the same hour on 
Tuesday and Saturday of each week.

ROBERT COOPER.
dec 30
N. B. All baggage at the risk of the own 

ers.

IHE subscriber, in removing

acceptable to the A merican People. 
Tho first number of the American Maga

zine, illustrated wilh upwards of twenty splen 
did onzntvings, will appear on or before Ihe 
first of September, and be continued monthly 
i retaining between forty and titty imperial oc 
tavo p*4T**, and be fumuhed at tho low price 
of twodollars per annum. It will comprise 

PortraiU ami Biographical Sketches 
tinguished Americans; View 
in|;s, Monument! and

of dis-
iewsot'Puhlic Build- 
iniproveinents; Land

present
stock lo 

fc\» miles from
EaMon.on Ihe Dover road, on Wednesday Ihe 
24th inst., lost

THREK COLTS;
one three years old the coming spring; one two 
years old; and the oilier n yearling mule 
(brown.) The two first are bright sorrell   
Any person giving information where they can 
bo found shad be rewarded for Iheir trouble. 

JONATHAN EVITTS. 
dec 30 St

W

FOR SALE.
A good milch cow witha young 

coif. Enquire at the Whig 
office.

nov25 3t

AS committed to the jail of Baltimore 
county on the 9th day of December, 

1834, by J. Skillman, Esq. a Justice of Iho 
Peace in and for the city of Baltimore, as a
runaway, a black who calls himself

sciijxi Scenery;lhe boundless variety and beau 
ty of which, in this country, will form an un 
ceasing source of instruction and gratification; 
Engravings and descriptions of the character, 
habits tic. of Beasts, Birds, Fishes and Insects, 
together with every subject connected wilh Ihe 
Geography, History. Natural and Artificial 
resources of the couniry, illustrated in a faini- 
lar and popular manner.

.FREEMAN HUNT, Agent
of the Boston Bewick Company, 47 Court it.
Boston, July 17 doc 13

faith.
Any gentleman desirous of seeing a speci 

men of Iho work, with a view to subscribing if 
lie shall like it, shall on furnishing his address 
without cost lo the conductor, have a number 
sent him for thai purpose.

Gentlemen subscribing are respectfully ad 
vised to take the Nos. from tho commencmenl 
of Ihe current volume; and indeed when not o- 
Iherwisc specially direcled we shall so send 
them. Subscriptions, communications and ad 
vertisements arc respectfully solicited.

HINTS TO FARMERS.
This is another publicalion printed on a larg 

er sheet, than the Farmer and Gardener, in oc 
tavo form, and issued from this establishment 
every second week on the following lerms:

1 Price two dollars a year: but to thoso who 
pay at the time of subscribing, free of postage 
or other expense lo Iho editor, it return shall be 
made of any kind of seeds, tree, book, or oilier 
article kepi forsulo at the establishment, to Ihe 
amount ol fifty cents.

2. Throe subscribers uniting and sending five 
dollars shall be credited in full.each fora year's 
subscription; bul they shall not be entitled lo 
the "return" mentionedalwve.

3. A postmaster or oilier person who shall 
send 85 (current in Baltimore,) free of all ex 
pense lo the conductor, shall receive four copies 
of the work for one year, to be charged to one 
account.

4. Price of advertising manner of subscri 
bing and of discontinuing and also of paying, 
are Ihe same as those prescribed above for the 
Farmer and Gardener.

Also: The guarantee to receive back the 
numbers at Ihe end of the year, if a subscriber 
i« dissatisfied wilh the work, is extended to Ibis 
as lo the other paper.

The matter for this pajier will be chiefly 
compiled from the Farmer and Gardener, and 
Live-Stock Breeder and Manager; Ihe Ameri 
can Farmer; and indeed from all the agricul 
tural |>erio*lic4ls of the country; comprising tho 
best pieces from each. It will also contain a 
Price Current of country produce in both the 
commercial and common markets, and a page 
or two will be devoted to advertisements con-

branches, l>eg leave to inform their friends ami 
he public generally that they have on hand 

and intend keeping a general assortment of

which they will soil eery low for cash or trade, 
and hope from their own unremitted attention 
:o business, to ensure a share of public patron 
age. Their shop is the one formerly occupied 
tw Thos. Harper, and next door to McNeaMr 
Robinson's Variety Store. '

THOMAS B EASTON, . 
THOMAS HARPER.

N. B. Thomas Harper, (one of the above 
firm,) grateful for past favours, would I* very 
much obliged to those whose accounts are ot 
long standing, (o come forwanl and liquidate 
them, as lie is very much in want of the one 
thing needful.

Easton, Nov 8th 1831   nor 11 3w

W

boundless 
powiblity

power of effecting good 
•of indicting eviH To

good, without the 
question it*

practicability, would be to imagine the dissolu 
tion of our Federal Government. 

Aware, as you must be, that the article of 
oomplata k •alcHlulMl t* injure ~

CASH and very liberal prices will at all 
times I* given for SLA VES.

munications will be promptly
All corn- 

attended to, il
left at SIHNEM' HOTEL, Water street, at 
which place the subscribers can be found, or at 
Iheir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sionary Church the house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS, & CO. 
may29 Baltimore,

PHILIP GALL A WAY, and says he.-wa» 
born free, and raised by Jane Smith (colored 
woman) in tho city of Frederick. Philip is a- 
bout 17 years old, 5 feet 4 inches high, has a 
scar on the left side of his forehead. Had on 
when committed, a dark grey roundabout, 
vest and pantaloons, made of casinet, cotton 
shirt, coarse lace boots, and black seal skin 
CB p   nil very good. The owner (if any) of 
the above described negro boy is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay charges 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dispo 
sed of as the law directs.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden
Baltimore city and county jail 

dec 27 3w

 AS committed to Ihe jail of Baltimore 
city and county on tho 22d day of Nov. 

1834, by Thos. G. Owen, Esq. a Justice of 
the Peace in and for the city of Baltimore, as a 
runaway, a negro woman, who calls herself 
FANNY JOHNSON,and says she is free 
hut did belong to Jesse Roise.noarCentroville, 
Eastern Shorn of Md. Fanny is about 25 
yean eld, 5 feet 7 inches high, dark mulatto, 
has a scar on Ihe right side of her neck caused 
by a scald. Had on when committed, a black 
domestic frock, red handkerchief on her head 
and neck, old shoes and no stockings. Tho 
owner (if any) of the above described nogro 
woman, is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take her away .other 
wise she will be disposed of according to law. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail, 

dec 27 3w

nected with the mam objects of tho publication 
In short, tho paper will be adapted to the pur 
poses, and devoted exclusively to the benefit of 
the common farmer.

The numbers for. a year will make a hand 
some volume of 416 pages, and the last one

MARYLAND.
Talbot County, Orphan? Court,

12th December, Anno Domini, 1634.

ON application of Ann Fountain, Adminis* 
fratrixof William P. Fountain, late of 

Talbot county, dcaceased, it in ordered that she 
give Ihe notice required by law for creditor* 
to exhibit Iheir claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, and that she cause the same to be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three-successive weeks, in one of tho newspa 
pers printed in (he town of Easlon. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes ofuroceed- 
mgs of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

^^_____ hand, and Ihe seal of my office 
affixed, this 12th day of December, in Ihe year 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-four. 

Test
JAS. PRICE, Register 
of V» ills for Talbot county.

lit COMPLIANCE WITH TUB ABOVE OBDEBA
Notice is hereby given, 

That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
en the personal estate of William P. Fountain, 
late of Talbot county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's estate, 
nro hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof .to the subscribe*, 
on or before the 13th day of Mar next, they

page a  « <'ii;
and index.will contain a title . 

Who will not take ^Hints" on Ihe above un- 
rocedented terms? Let him who will, sendore 

his name and cash at once.
dec 20

may otherwise b 
benefit of the •J id i

law 
itale

day i 
n be excluded Iroun all

Given under my hand this 12th day of De 
cember, eighteen hundred and thirty-four. 

ANN FOUNTAIN, Adm'x 
of William P. Fountain, deceased, 

dec 19 3w

850 DOLLARS REWARD.

FOR RENT.
A smnll HOUSE and GARDEN 

near Easton, to rent for the next year 
Enquire of Ihe Editor.

Overseer Wanted.

WA NTED for the next year an overseer, 
to manage u large farm. A man of 

family who can producesitisfaclory testimonial* 
of sobriety, industry and a general knowledge 
of farming may obtain an advantageous situa 
tion by applying immediately to the subscriber. 

To rent for the next year the dwelling house 
and Garden with Ihe privilege of fire wood, at 
my farm adjoining Perry Hall. A country 
carpenter would be preferred as a tenant Also 
to hiro several young negroes of both sexes. 

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, Nov 20-dec 3

RANA WAY from the Subscriber, on 
ne^rn man, named PE*Tiiesdiay last

AN IKTER McDANIEL, upwards of 40 years ol 
age, about 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, rather a. 
chesnut color, tolerably high forehead and thin 
vlsmge, lone slim font. Had on a blue coat and 
chip Ml, his other clothing not recollected.

Thirty dollars reward will be given U he b* 
taken in the State of Maryland, or fifty dollar* 
if out of the Stale, and in either case secured in 
jail so that I get him again; or I Will pay tnf 
reasonable expcMW for hi»return Id me.v 

REUBEN PBRRYX 
Banbury, Tilbot cmntyv 

dec 29 *» : ' .. l
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WILLIAM LOVKOAY
[AS just returned from Plii\adelpliin nnd 
L Bailininrtf, and is now opening al liii 

Siorc HoitKc in Euston, 
A very handsome and general assortment of

' Jfali and Winter Voods.
.••'.' Among which are,

AHANDSOMB VAHIKTY »F

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES.AND CASSI- 
NE'lTS.

He thinks he has purchased his goods at low 
prices, and can offer them on the same terms, 
and solicits an ftirly call from his friends and 
the public generally.

sept 30 "if

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
on A jreuantcs, &o

JUST received anil for sale by the subscri 
bers,

Fresh Buckwheat Flour, 
Cranberries^ 
Atrnon.-:* and rurr.int*, 

'    ;' ' Frcsli Bunch K.iisins, .'/ ,' -j . 
Fine and Cojmc Salt, &c.

ALSO,
CASTSTEKLAXEP, 

ofs>i|*erior<|nalily and warranted. Constantly 
on hand, Family 'Flour, by the barrel.

NVM. H. &P. GROOME. 
dec- 2   eowOt

TsEW FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS.

STBVENS,
< just returned from Philadelphia and 
.jflimoro, mid lias ojicued at his store 

room opjiosite the Courl House,
A UAJin*OMl;& GKNKHAL ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
viz: Dry Goods ircnerally, Groceries, Hard 
ware, Qiicen and Glass -  are, &c. &c. And as

Great literary Enterprise. 
FROSFDCTUS

OF TWO NEW VOLUMES OP

FOR 1835.
The "Select Circulating Library" b«s been 

for some time fairly classed amongst tho estab 
lished periodical publications of the country, 
having obtained a credit and circulation un 
precedented, when the price is considered; His 
certainly, by allowing greater freedom lo our 
efforts, is calculated lo render them at once 
strenuous and mote effectual. Ihe objects 
thai Waldie's Library had in view, was Ihe 
dissemination of good new books every where, 
at the cheapest possible rates, und experience 
has proved ihat a year's subscription will pay 
for one hundred anil sixty-six dollars worth ol 
books at the London prices.

A'eie aiid enlarged type. Volume 5, to be 
commenced early in January 1835, will be 
printed with new und enlarged type, rendering 
the work free from any objection that may 
have been made bv persons of weak eyes.

T!ie Journal of'Helles Lcttres, printed on the 
cover, will be continued without any charge. 
Ittcontainx every week, reviews and extracts 
from the newest and best books as they come 
from the press; literary intelligence Irom all 
parts of Ihe world, and a register of Ihc new 
publications of England and America, being 
Ihc earliest vehicle to disseminate such infor 
mation, and by the perusal of which, a person, 
however remote from the marts of books, may 
keep pace wilh Ihc times.

As it is usual to wish in behalf of a son, that 
he may prove a belter man than his father, so 
wo, without meaning any particular reflection 
on our former volumes, received wilh such dis 
tinguished favor, hope and trust that our future 
may surpass them; for experience ought al 
ways lo produce improvement, more especially

Subscribers, living near tigem**, may pay 
their subscriptions to them; those otherwise sit 
uated nAy remit tho amount to the subscriber 
at his expense, tf payment is made in money al 
par in Philadelphia. GUI'arrangements arc nil 
made for Ihe fulfilment ofour part of the con 
tract.

Subscribers' names should bo immediately 
forwarded, in order that tho publisher may 
know IK)W many to print of the forthcoming
volumes.

ADAM WALDIE,
No. 207, Ghesnui street, basement story of

Mrs. Sword's Philadelphia lloute. 
Philadelphia, December, 1834.

THE PORTFOLIO AND COMPANION 
TO THE LIBRARY.

A. WALDiE(dsopuUishes"The Port Folio& 
Companion to the select Circulating Library," 
in the same form, every two weeks, at half the 
price of the Libnirv. It contains extracts 
from the best English periodicals, and a vast 
amount of iHJputor information on Literature. 
Science, History, &c. adapted to nil classes; al 
so Tales, Sketches, Biography and the general 
contents of a magazine.

CcrClubs remitting 810.00 receive five 
copies, being the cheapest reprint ever at 
tempted in any tountry. Individual sub 
scriptions $3.00; to those who take the Library 
also, #2.50. ________________

TO BE RENTED

For publishing the EASTERN SHORE WHIG 
ASII PBOPUK'I ADVOCATE, semi-weekly 
throughout the year.

Having assumed the entire management of 
the Whig, I am anxious lo render the paper 
one ol as much interest and usefulness us the 
circumstances under which it is published will 
admit of. With Ihis view I have determined 
lo issue it semi-weekly throughout the year, 
lor the convenience of the citizcni of this coun 
ty, and of such other of tie patrons as can ob 
tain it twice a week by means of the existing 
mail facilitcs. Receiving the mails, contain 
ing much important and interesting matter, 
twice a week, it is impossible (or a paper pub 
lished but once in the week, to keep pace, even 
in a tolerable degree', with the current events of 
the day, a* furnished by the papers published 
in the cities; its readers are therefore driven to 
the necessity of taking the city papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges of postage, 
nrnrinsirii' much.which would be both amusing

Companion to Waldie's Library.
The cheapest reprint from English Periodical! 

ever ouercd to the public.

Before the Sr.i.r.cT'Cin.rui.ATi?iG LIBRA- 
IIY had been long in existent e, it W.IR discov 
ered that there was still something wanting  
that many occurrences in Urn literary world 
must pass unknown, as regarded our ngcncr, 
without an extension oftlic plan. To establish 
a fuller medium of communination and supply 
the desideratum, the Journal ofltellet Lettrtt 
was added; which we have reason lo believe 
has afforded general satisfaction. Tlie very 
liberal patronage extended to Hie Library in 
duced the proprietor to give that gratuitously 
us an evidence of his acknowledgments.

More extended experience has shown other 
desiderata which the " Companion" is intended 
to supply. While rending lor the "Library" 
a large mass of material accumulates on tin- 
hands »f the Editor, v\ an interesting,entertnin-

TJIE STEAM BOAT

when, us in our case, it lessens the number of 
difficulties we had to encounter in the outset.

The objects Ihe "Library" had in view, 
were fully detailed in the prospectus; the fol 
lowing extracts from that inlroduclory paper, 
will prove the spirit of tliat liberality in which 
the work was undertaken, and also that wo

they have bivn Uid in on the very beat ten.iV, j have had no occasion lo dcviale from the origi- 
h« is delcrminc.l lo sell them unusually low. nal plan.

Extracts from the original Prospectus. 
In presenting to the public a periodical, en 

tirely new in its character, it will be expected 
that the publisher should describe bis plun,a»d 
the objects he hopes to accomplish.

There is growing up in the United States a 
numerous population, with literary tastes, who 
are scattered over a large space, ami who, dis 
tant fro'iithe localities whence books and liie-

HA VE juit returned Irom Philadelphia and nry information emanale, loel ihemselves at a 
Baltimore anil arc now opening at their great iosg for t' ial uie ..uat tood which education

has filled them to enjoy, liooks are cheap in 
our principal cities, but in the interior lliey 
cannot be procured as soon as published, nor 
without consitWahlc cx|>ense. I'o supply lliis 
desideratum is the design of the present linder-

friends and the-public generally are re-
llv invited lo givo him an early call, 

oel -21' 3wcow3t

WILLSON & TAYLOR
[ A VE juit returned from Philadelphia and 
L I'lillimorc and arc now opening at their 

store ihoir usual supply of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS; 

and solicit their friends and tho public general 
ly toirivc them an early call.

Feathers, Linsiys a'nJ Kerseys willb* ta 
ken in exchange tor goods. 

nov 11 If

THIS UNION
IN EASTON.

A COMMODlOrS new dining room hav 
ing been just finished, and a very agree 

able I/well ins; Hoti-ic and Lot adjoining the 
premises having been purchased and attache;! 
to the Tavern, the entirenstablishoient is supe 
rior to any ot'.icr i>;i the Eastern Shore.' In a 
few days the stables and enclosures will be re 
paired and the whole premises will be in.com 
plete order for the reception of a tenant. Pos 
session may be hud immediately.

JOHNLEIiDSKERR. 
Easton, Sept. 30, 1834 tf

OFFICE US' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

please take nolice that they are now due, ami 
thai ills my duty lo collect them as speedily as 
possible: therefore lookout for a visil from'my 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has (xMilive 
instructions to levy in every case, jf the fers 
are not settled by the first day of September 
next. Likewise,I'nosepersons innVHod totlie 
subscriber «m executinnif, will pK-.-o bear in

grzrar GOODS.

taking, the chief object of which emphatically 
is, to make good reading chrajn.-!', and le put 
it in a form that will bring ii lo every man's 
door.

B>x>ks cannot be sent by mail, while the "Se 
lect Circulating Library' may be received at 
the mo«l distant posloflicc mlhe Union in irtim

H -
B,illf:nore wilh their fall supply ol goods, 

comprising a very
• GF.NKRAt. ASSOHTMENT OP

^ENGLISH, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC

Hardware. Cutlery 
ries and Liquors

, China and Glass, Groce- 
Amoni which are H varie

mind that tho abovcmentioned time >vill be Iho 
extent given on uny cxcci'tion in my hand.' as 
Sheriff or late Deputy NhcrilV, and il Ihe plain 
tiff directs, 1 shall I.c csmitulh <1 lo advertise 
sooner. Therefor.1 , I nay iip'tin. LOOIvOl"I"!

JOSEPH GKAHAM, Shir 
July 22 tf [G]

oroflosmg much.which would be both amusing 
and interesting lo them. To obviate these dif 
ficulties therefore, and to be able to supply the 
citizens ol Talbot and the adjoining or con 
tiguous counties with a paper, which will in- 
lorm them at an early day, ol most matters of 
interest which the press of our country is daily 
e*.olving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
to make any advance on the price of subscrip 
tion to llie paper to such as pay in aJra-iec. 
All such will receive it at the exceedingly low 
rate of §3 per annum. Those who do not i>ay 
inadrniict will be charged 84 per annum.

It is further my intention to publish a week 
ly paper througliout the year, to meet th'e views 
of such of Ihe patrons of the Wnu; as may not 
feel disposed, or may nol find it convenient, to 
lake the semi-weekly paper. The weekly pa 
per will be reduced to two dollars per annum, 
to such as pay in advance; those who do nnt 
pay in advaiice will be charged two dollars and 
fifty cents.

All payments for the half year, made during 
the first three months, will be dueutcd pay 
ments in advance, and all payments for tlie 
year, made during Ihe first six months, «ill be 
deemed payments in advance.

The 'importance of prompt payment lo the 
publishers of newspapers, must be obvious to 
every one. To have one's debts scattered over 
the country in such small sums, renders them 
almost valueless; lo correct this evil us far as 
practicable, and at the same time to extend 
the circulation of the pftpcr by offering an ad 
ditional inducement to subscribers, in the re 
duced price of the WHIG, I have concluded to 
make thn difference in price between such, as 
pay 1u advance, and those « ho wait to be call 
ed on.

The above arrangement, will be carried into 
effort from the first of January next. The 
$c::ii-woekly pa|>er "'ill be published on Tues-

tyofC'.ollm, Cassinetts, Merinocs and BUn- 
kels, superior old Goilard Brandy anil Hol- 
Innil (Jin, old L. P. Madeira, Sicily Madeira, 
Pale Sherry, Lisbon and Tenenffo Wines, 
Fresh Teas, Java Coffee Cheese, &C. all ol 
vrhicli will be offered at a siua'l mlvance. 

oct 21 Gt

\V1I. Tl. & P. GROOHI2,.---..-----..- --. - - ..
I AVK iusl returned from Philadelphia and ! fiflec,n lo twenty-five days after it u published, 
   - -  ....... ' . at a lillle more expense than newspaper post 

age; or in other words, before a book could bu 
bound in Philadelphia, our subscribers in tho 
most distant slates may be perusing it in Ihuir 
parlours.

To elucidate Ihe advantages of the "Select 
Circulating Library" such as we propose, it is 
only necessary to compare it with some other 
publications. Take the Waverly novels tor 
example; the Cfironifles of the Canongatc oc 
cupy two volumes which arc sold at ii 1,2,5 to 
&l,oO. The-whole would be readily contained 
in five numbers of Ibis periodical, al ar, ex 
pense of titty cents, postage included! So that 
more than throe limes Ihc quantity of literary 
mutter can be supplied for the same money by 
adopting Ihe nowsjKiper course of circulation 
But \Ve consider transmission by mail, and llie 
early receipt of a new book, as a most tiistin- 
guithing feature of Ihe publication. Distant sub- 
scriV.ers will be placed on a fooling wilh those 
nearer at hand, and will be supjified at their 
own home» wilh equal to about /'i/li/ Jii/umes 
of the common London novel size for Five 
Dollars!

Arrangements have been made to receive 
from London an early copy of every new book 
printed eitlwr in thai mart of talent, or in Ed 
inburgh, together with Ihc periodical literature 
of Great Britain. From Ihc former we shall 
select the ffovtl*, Memoir!, Talts, Twels, 
Skttchei, Bin rojthy, tfc. and publish them

Valuable Property for sj;Io
The very coinmodinin STOii K 

HOUSE and IMY K I.UN'G on

cmiietl by Mr. SWimiei*Macl;cy,

ing, and instructive description, »ucb as would 
properly come under the designation of ftfaga- 
zinmna, in(crs|K::'Kcd with the Reviews from 
the English Quarterlies. To publish every 
thing of this nature which we deem desirable 
would cncroachjtoo much on the columns of thu 
"Libiary" designed for 6oofcs, and yet to pass 
them by is constantly n subject of regret. To 
concentrate, therefore, the publication of Books 
entire, Reviews, lints of new works, the choic 
est contributions to Magazines, Sic. &c. the 
"Companion to ll'aldie's Library" will be of 
fered lo the patronage of the present subscribers 
and the public at large. It is believed that 
with the "Library," \hc "Journal," and Iho 
"Companion," such an acquaintance wilh Ihc 
literature of the age may be cultivated as to 
leave little further to be desired. Being all 
published Irom the same oflice, more facility 
offers 4>r subscribing, and having fewer people 
to deal wilh, mistakes are less liable to occur, 
and more readily corrected when they do. The 
shorl interval of two weeks between the publi 
cation of each number, it is thought loo, will 
be an advantage over monthlies and quarter 
lies. 

The following plan is respectfully submitted.
1. The "COMPANION" will contain the ear 

liest possible reprints of the best matter in the 
British periodicals.

2. It will be issued every fortnight, ami Ihe 
form will be the same as thai of the Library  
each number containing sixteen jiagcs thus, 
every six monlhs, giving thirteen numbers, 
which can bo bound with the Library at little 
or no more expense, and making a better sized 
volume; and to those who do not lake the Li 
brary itself, a volume every year, of 416 quar 
to pages of the size of Iho present.

3. The price w ill be ihreo dollars for a

r ILL as usual leave Baltimore every 
Tuesday and Friday morning at seven 

o'clock, forAnnopolis, Cambridge (via the com 
pany's wharf at Casllehaven) and Easton; re 
luming will leave Euston every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Ca«0ehaveii) Annajtolis and Baltimore. Pan- 
sag» from Baltimore to Ciisllchaveu or Eas 
ton $J2. r

On Monday Ihe21siinst. she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Chestcrtown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 6 o'clock and return same day. 
Passage ns heretofore.

Al Inaggage, |wckages, &c. at the risk of (lie 
owne i or owners thereof! 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOR,Commander, 

apt il 15

STEAM KOTZCE.

THE STEJM BOAT
GOVKKNOIt WdLCOlT,

Captain William llrdin,

W ILL leave Baltimore every TIIVKSRAT 
morning at 9o'clock for Rockhall, Cor 

sica and Chestcrlown, commencing on tlicSTih 
iuflt. Upturning will leave Chestcrtown on 
every FRIUAY morning at S o'clock, Corsica 
at 10 o'clock, and Hock hall at 12 o'clock, noon. 

The WOI.I'.OTT lias been much improved, 
since last season in every respect, arul the pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public patro 
nage.

WM. OWEN, Agent 
march

Kaston and Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Thomas flaywanf,

sub 
scriber five dollars for two and clubs of five 
ami upwards will be supplied at two dollars 
each.

4. As Ihe work will not be commenced, 
less a sufficient putronuge be obtained, 110 ;my-day awl Saturday morning", the weekly paper

.._   !«_.-.. i... .,....._; ._ t..i ..._:i.  «~  !.  mei,i isrequirtd ut pressnt, only the name, sent
| fieo of postage. Those wishing to support the

ilor which paper llioy would wish to receive; j publication will be pleased therefore lo announce
in the absence of such instruction, tlw semi- their intention as early as possible, as it is in-

emlcd to commence Ihe work on the first of 
Unwary next. On the issuing of Iho second

werkly will be consiilnred ns ordered by them. 
11 is useless to give any assurance to Ihc pa- 

Irnjis n''lh(* paper, that it is my intention, if 
pris.ti.'ilR. to reiK'er it more worthy of (heir sup- 
f-iori. T!IP effort now made must afford cvi- 
diiiirc stimcioMt of a dis|)osiiion to give them u 
viilunHiM'O'isidcrution for the amount paid. Il 
lUo ti-iprr should prove itsolf worthy of public 
co!i!iii r-iu'<* and supjiort, I have no Icar

pother with the; lot allachr.il In it 0:1 Dove: -.1. 
1'his is one ol Ihc best stands lur busine*! in tlie 
own of Euslon, being immctliatelyoppofiilrilic'. 
Vont of the Court House. For terms :ip;ily |o

JAMES C. WHEELER." 
oct M if Euston Point.

to
Oct. 28, 1S34.

RlCllARDSPENCEU.

WOO!*.
LYMAN RKED & Co.,

A'o. 6,CO. If MISS/ 0\ MKRClf./.\TS
S'.Mlh Charles Street Jialtimnrt, 

DEVOTE particular attention tothesiileof 
WOOL. All consignments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and lihcrul 
advam es will be n ado wlwn required. 

Baltimore, Apr I '26, 1634  may ti

BAT
THIS is a now und superior Hotel attached 

lo the Exchange Buildings in this city, i 
It has been erected ami fitted up nt greal cost, 
by Wm. Pnlterson, Esq. Rubt. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donneil & Song, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., with the intention of making 
it a lint rate and Fashionable houseof enter 
tainment. It will be called PAGE'S HO-

lio\)t &hoe making b 
DONE BY

repuit ing

wilh as much rapidity und accuracy as an ex- 
TEL"'ExcViAN'GK'iBrn.'i^r.s'and'wiirr^ tensive printing-office will admit. From the
conducted bv Ihe subscriber in such manner as', aU«r>  "li>l ' 1 lllerilr.?I llllelll K*: nt« *'» regular 

ly be culled,as will prove intorrcsimgaiiden-eon
 hall make it 
&c. 
State*. 

Baltimore,-

for comfort, respectuhility, &c. i - .. ,-.,   ,, , , -, 
fully equal lo any Hotel in Ihe United terlamm- to the* lover of knowledge and sct- 

71 ' ,..„.,.., ciice, and literature, and novelty.

 dec 2
J. II. PAGE.

Gin

THE Subscriber, having l>cen employed by 
Mr. Spencer to take churge of hi* Smith's 

Sltop, hak now on hand and intends keeping,
AN ASSORTMENT OF

Broad nnd Jfarruiv .Ires,
 which v.-ill be warranted equal in quality, and 
as cheap as any the market «\ ill afford. I'ltcse 
esjwidliy wishing to  t old axes re-steeled, 
will do well in oil. Having worked lor a long 
time wi!li WILLARD, the well known nxc- 
sinith of t'tji! city of Baltimore, [ loel assured 
that in this line of nty business at Irast, I nhall 
he able* lo ren.lcr satislaclion. In the«Uicr 
branchus of my tr«dc, 1 am willing licit my 
work should sjcak for itself.

JOHN KING ROSE, 
nor 6 tf

Good stan-
,lanl hovels, and other works out of print, muv 
also occasionally be reproduced in our columns 

The publisher confidently assures the heads 
of families, thnl thoy need have no dread of in 
troducing the "Select CirculBtingLibrary" in 
(o ll.cir (lumcsticcircle, as thu gentleman who 
tas undortukeu t'ne Editorial duties, to litera 
ry tastes and habits adds a due sense of (lie re- 

he assumes in catering for an ex

TAKEN to winter ut 50 cents per month. 
llnuuirc of (lie Editor.

doc

TAIJLOKI^CJ.
TH F. undersigned having located himsell 

in Eanon lor llie purpose of carrying on 
the Tailoring, respectfully offers his services 
to his friends and tlie public. His shop is near 
Jl r. Lowe's hotel, und adjoining the Post Of 
fice, where he will attend lo business with 
punctuality. He deems it uiselem to say much 
of what he will or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, after an experience of nearly 
twenty years in various places, as a practical 
workman, but simply to ask his friends and 
the public to give him anofehr trial. I fease com 
bined with neatness, be desirable, the under 
signed feeU confident he can please.

D. M. SMITH.
MftM tf *

tended ana moral community, ana ol the con- 
se(|UPnces,delr!iucnlal or olhorwise, that will 
follow the dissemination of noxious or whole 
some mental aliment. His situation and en 
gagements afford him peculiar advantages and 
facilities for Ihe selection of books. '1'hene, 
wilh Ihe additional channels by agencies at 
London, Liverpool, and Edinburgh, warrant 
the proprietor in guaranteeing a faithful execu 
tion ot the literary department.

It would be supererogatory to dilate on the 
general advantages un>! conveniences which 
such a jHil.li.-aion present. n> people of literary 
pursuits wherever locale.!, but more particu 
larly fo those who reside in retired giluolious   
thoy ure so-obvious that the tirsl glance can 
not fail to flash conviction of ils eligibility.

'F»tj* Ik Al C

B010MON MBRRIOK.
lE Snbscrilier begs leave lo inform the 
citi/.ens of Easton 8: Ihe public generally 

that he has taken a shop in Court si. between Ilia 
store of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and the tailor 
shop of Mr. James L. Smith, where he may al 
all limes be found by those who may (eel "dis 
posed to f.ivor him wilh work, and assures the 
Hiblic thai ho will my strict attention to his 

business, nnd humbly'hopes to meet with a 
share of thoir patronage, lie flatters himsol 
thai from his own experience, and the assist- 
unreofgood workmen, he will beablatogive 
satisfaction to all who may please to give him 
a call.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON MERRICK.

nov 4 If

"The Select Circulating Library" is printed 
weekly on B double medium sheet of lino pa 
per of sixteen pages wiln three columns on 
each, and mailed with great care mas to carry 
with perfect safety to the most distant post of 
fice.

It ii printed and finished with the same rare 
and accuracy »s book work. The whole fifty- 
two numbers form two volumes well worth pre 
servation ,of 416 pages each, equal in quantity to 
1200 pages, or three volumes, of Roes 's Cyclo- 
|>xdia. Each volume is accompanied with u 
ritle-|mge and Index.

The price i* fVet Dollars for fifty-two num 
bers of sixteen pages ea.ch,  a price at which 
it cannot be aflbrdod unless extensively patron 
ised. OO- Payment at all times in advance.

Agents who procure five subscribers, shall 
have a receipt in full by remitting tho publish 
er $20, md A proportionate compensation for u 
larger number. Th is arrangement is made to 
increase the circulation loan extent which will 
make it an object to pay liberally. Clubs of 
five individual* may thus pfofurc the work for 
 J4.00, by uniting in their remittance!.

Lumher for Sale.
¥^OR SALE, at Easton Point, a vessel loa< 
  - of Lumber, among which is some nict 
Chestnut tencmr and flix>ring plank. It will be 
sold low for cash, it taken away immediately 

GOLDS BO HOUGH & LEONARD. 
Easlon, July S

Cash for Negroes,
TTNCLUDING both Sexes, from 12 to 2o 
* years of ago. Persons having likely ser 
vants to dispose of will find it lo I heir micros 
to give us u call, as we will give higher price 
in Cash than any other purchaser who M now 
in this Market, or that muy coma in. \V 
can at all times be found at "Mrs. Disliuroon 
Tavern, Princess-Anne, Mil.

OVERLEY & SANDERS.
All communications addressed to us at I hi* 

place will l>« punctually attended lo.
sept 30 8l»

WOOLKOLK wishes to inform th 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

it not dimd, a
A.
in, and N. Carolina, Ihat be ,
has been artfully represented by his opponents 
hut that he "till lives, to give them CASH an< 
the highett pricn for their Negroes. Person 
having Negroes lo dispose of, will please 
him   chance, by adrireuiiiKhim at Baltimore 
*nd where immediate -attention will be p 
to their wishes.

N. R. All papers that have cooied my for 
nter Advertisement, will copy t to above, » D ,
discontinue the othera. oct 9.

foment to the Globe.
pnosi'ECTrs FORTIIE

P.saozcwAi GLOSS.
Tho Gjfigrf<fio'ta{ (Hone, which we com-

icnco.1 publishing al the last Session of Con-
;rcss, will be conimwnl through thnnpprnach-
'ngoiiR. It will bu published mthosumefbrm,

nil al the samn price; that is, oncu a wrek, on
a douile royal imcel, made up in quarto form,

t one iM/ar per copy, during tho PUMU
When any ivn]>orlanjh8ubjcu i» discussed, we
>ropose lo print an Exlra sluxit. Subscribers
nay calculate on at least three or four extra
ihccts. At the close of the session, an Index
will be made for the 1st and 2J sessions, am!
sent to all the subscribers.

We shall pay to the reporters alone, for pre 
paring the reports that will be published in Ibis

j>er, moru than one hundrud dollars a week 
during the session. In publishing it, therefore 
al one dollar for all the numbers printed during 
Ihe session, we may boast of affording the iww 
imporlanl information at the cheapest price.

Editors with whom we exchange, will plensi 
give this Pros|tectns a gratuitous insert ion ;ai* 
Lhoso friends to whom wo may send it, will 
,)lease procure subscribers.

TERMS.
I copy during the session,. . , . 81 00

II copies during the session, . . . 810 00
Payment may be made by mail,postage paiM, 

at our risk. 'Iho notes of any spccic-|>ayiiig 
Bank will be received.

GO-No attention will be paid lo any order, 
unless the money accompany it.

nov 4

lumber payment will be exjiectcd, as its ap 
pearance will evince a sufficiency of patronage.

The proprietor of the "Select Circulating 
Library," fully aware from experience of the 
advantages to Ihe public of tho rapid diffusion 
of ctimtp and select literature, has been induced ; 
to add the important feature to the work, and of j 
course leaves it optional with t)>c present sub 
scriber* and others lo take it or not.

It is confidently believed, that, with the at 
tention on tho part of the Kdilor, who has al- 
nanly at hand the material for such a work, all 
tlie really valuable matter of the English lite 
rary and amusing publications may lie com 
prised in thin form at a rule of subscription and 
postage, no trifling as scarcely to be felt. It 
will lorm the chcapcsl rcprinl of reviews and 
magazines ever attempted in any country; a 
comparison wilh others it were useless here ID 
enter upon, Ihe "Library" itself being the best 
trst by which lo judge of Ihe difference be 
tween an octavo and n quarto |iagc. It w ill be 
Ihc study ol'tho F>.iitnr lo oinbody a record of 
Ihc day, adapted to the wants of ll,is country, 
which can have no competitor fiirvalue or chrup- 
ness; how far lie H likely toido this hu must 
leave at present to the decision of his readers.

Clubs of firn individuals, who subscribe to 
the "Library" aud "Companion" both, will 
obtain Ihc two for six dollars; tlie postage (a 
very important consideration) to the the most 
distant post office, on the two, will ho one do/ 
for nnd ninety-fice cents, divided into seventy- 
eight payments, and half that sum for 100 
miles or a less distance Irom Philadelphia; 
while the same matter, in Ihe usual American 
reprints of reviews and magazines in octavo 
form would be eighteen dollars, and the postage 
as three to one. We make this assertion ad 
visedly.

OO-Subscriplion to the "Companion" will be 
taken either with or without tho "Library."'

The proprietor trusts that his punctuality 
and exactness in executing his part of the con 
tract in the publication of Ihc "library," will 
beconsidored a sufficient guarantee of the com 
pletion of his proposed undertaking.'•'*" WALDIE.

GEORGE n~. P.1RROTT, Hosier. 
flMllS splendid new coppered and copjipr fas- 
-M- tened sloop, just launched, and finished iu 

the most complete and commodious mnnner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (wilh dining 
cabin and state room,) has commenced her re, 
gular trips between Easlon and Baltimore- 
leaving Lnslon every \YKUNKHI>VY morning 
al 9 o'clock,and Ihc Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore,every SATCIIUAY al the same liour.

This packet has two ranges of commodious 
berths, furnishi'd with the best beds and bed 
ding the table w ill be supplied with every ar 
tide in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort of the passengers and every attention will 
be given to Ihe wants of loose who may patro 
nize (he packet

Freights will receive the same pron^it and 
punctual attention as ever,and the smallest or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, as 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
Easton Point, may 6

Jl House keeper If anted.
4 respectable and careful woman who un- 

duistands house-keeping, may secure a 
good situation by ngiplving immediately (o

MATTHEW SPENCER. 
Parsonage, Talboi co. Nov.4

CASH and very liberal prices 
limes lie given for SLA VES.

will at all 
Allcom-

nunica'.ions will be promptly allcndcd (o, it 
eft ut SIXNKKS* HOTEL, Water street, at 
vhicli place the subscribers cnn be found, or ut 
heir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 

sionary Church th« house is white.
JAMES F. PURVIS.& CO. 

may20 _______________Baltimore.

WAS COMMITTED to tho Jail of BH!- 
morc Cily and County, on the b'thdar 

of November 1831, by Joseph Shnne, Esq. n 
luslico of Ihc Peace in and for the City ol Bal- 
'.imoro.as a runaway, a negro man, who calls 
:iimself JACK BURLEY;say* be belongs to 
John C. Sulbnun, of West River, near Herring 
Creek Church, aged alwui 20 years, 5 feel 8 
in< hes high, has a sCar on his loli ancle, caused 
by a ml of an axe, and a scar on his left hand, 
ami two thumbs on hi* right hand. Had on 
when committed, a blue country cloth rounda- 
">out and pantaloons, yellow rock striped vest, 
col ton shirt, fine leather shoes, and a wool hat.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro man, is requested locome forward, prove 
iropcrly, nay charges, and lake him away; 
ilhei-wisc he will be discharged according lo 
aw.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

nov 25 3w

To Rent for 1335

THAT framed Dwelling House and pre 
mises on Washington street adjoning Dr. 

Ennalls Martin and at present occupied by 
John Harper.

Also, a small two story Brick Dwelling 
House and premises adjoining the ubore on 
Harrison Street, at present occupied by J. B. 
Fairbanks.

And a Brick Store Room on Washington 
Street laiuly used a« a Cabinet Shop and ad 
joining lheStoro«f W. H. & P. Groome.

All I no above properly is in good repair and
possession 
Sloro

8JOI1 cnn be given immediately of the 
Room if desired.' For terms apply lo

Elision, sept. 30.

1 or terms opt... ._ 
WM. H. GROOME. 

eo3w

FOR SAL&
THE subscril>er has appointed Lamlierl 

W. Spencer, his agent lor Talbot coun 
ty, for tho sale ol

RICE'S PATENT WHEAT FANS, 
of fto State of New York, manufactured by 
him in Centriville, Queen Ann's county, Mil. 
No. 1 w ill chaff un,fl clean one hundred bushels 
of wheat per hour. No. 2, seventy live busli 
el* per hour.

Jtefertnca, Perry Wilmor W. Grason 
Gerald Coumey.John Brown,Waller J. Clay- 
too, W. Homsloy, James Mussoy, Esifrs. 
Dr. Edward Harris, of Queen Ann's county, 
Mil. William M. Hardcastlo and Robert 
liardcaslle, Esq'rsof Caroline county, Md.

James Gale, William Perkins and John. C. 
Sutton, Esij'rs. of Kent county Md.

THOMAS R. PERKINS.
Centrevillo, Qijoens Ann's co. Md. ) 

Oct. 14 3m <

TO WENT.
O RENT, fi)r the ensuing year, Ihe tp- 
per Hunting Creek. Mill, comprising a 

Grist-Mill, Saw-Mill and Carding Alachuir. 
all in complete order; together with a Dwell 
ing and Lot. This Mill enjoys the advantage 
of being eligibly located anil of having an ex 
cellent stream of water. Il is probably once. 
the very hcf>t establishments of tho sort on I IK 
Eastern Shore.

Also, the properly formerly Ivclongins to tin 
late William Haskms, likewise at Upper Hun 
ting Creek, being two Dwellings und Lob 
with a Blacksmith Sltop.&c.

Also, the two story brick Dwellinz, in Eas 
ton, now occupied by John Stcvens, Esq. beau 
tifully situated and in fine condition.,

Also,two Dwellings ami Lots, with 1 Ston 
House, at Crotchets Ferry.

To good tenants, the altove propertf wouli 
be rented on reasonable torms, if early npplica 
lion be mode to

JACOB C. WILLSON. 
sept 2 if

the
it is ox-

Collector's Notice.
ALL persons indebted for county Taxen for 

the year 1834, will please lake notice th.t 
they arc now due, and Ihe time specified b\ 
law for Ihe collection oflhesjime will not ullow 
me lo give indulgence, as I am bound lo make 
payment to those who have claims upon 
county in n specified lime. Therefore it is ... 
i>ectcd that you will be prepared lo pay then 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with (his notice may expect the teller of the 
law wforccd against them without res|vect lo 
l*ersons; ui my duty as an officer will compc 
me lo this course. Persons holding property in 
tho county and residing out of it, will please 
|iay attention to this notice.

JOHN WARRLNGTON, Collector 
 f Talbot county

WAS COMMITTED lo tho Jail of Bul 
timore City and County,on the 1st day 

of November, 1834, by N. G.'Bryson, Esq.a 
Justice of the Peato in ami fur the Cily of IM- 
uuiore.a? a runaway,H negm wnnian,whocalls 
herself MILLY SNOWDEN; says she was 
born free, was laiscd by her mother, Kel 
ly Bond, who liven in St. Mary's county, 
twelve miles below Lconard'e-town, aged n- 
bout 22 years, 5 feol 8J inches high, has a ic*r 
on the Ic1l sido ol her lurehcad, and   scar on 
her led wrist. Had on when, commitlcd, a 
dark calico frock, red striped plaid ca|>c, blue
  'Alton striped apron, cotton handkerchief on her 
iii.'ad, and a pair of fine leather shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
icgro woman, \» requested to come lorwunl, 
urovo proi>er(y,pay charges, and lake her »-
   uy; othcr\v t.-o she will be discharged actor- 
ling to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore Cily and County Jail. 

nov 25____3w______________

SPECIAL NOTICE.
4 law having been passed by the last General 

Assembly, and being now in force, loau- 
thori/c Joslma M. Faulkner, lute sheriff of 
I'ulliol County or bis assigns to complete hi»

  ollnclion of (ees, &c. nml the said fees being 
assigned l>v Faulkner lo his securitcs, whooru 
wilh said Faulkner, under executions to the 
MC\( court, iMny term : The subscribers beiug 
duly authorized nnd required by said SecHrfli«» 
lo complete said collections l.y next Court, 
lieniby give notice to all concerned, that they 
will immediately enter upou said collecliou* 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of mid assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court and the Securities hope and ex 
pect, that as llvcy have a large sum to raise and 
the collection ol tltcse fees is Ihe principal 
source of relief for them, and the amount <lu* 
from each individual beingcomjiaratively small 
that there will lx> no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, as Ihe coHtCtion must be made.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY, District No. 1.
JNO. HARIUNGTON, Dictrict No. 2,
J. D. BROMWELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, Dwlricl N«. 4.   
aprrl 21
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